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-J-?? Rations t0 end the hospital .Works 
^^ervisprs dispute failed yesterday after unions 

. - jcc.ted a clahn by Mr David ErinalsJ Secretary 
1^1 State for Social Services, that patients were 
Lmg because, of die- dispute,. He urged, staff: 
£ F(3f God's. sake .go back to work and stop 
b tiyingabout with people's lives."' 

J -For God’s sake go 
I back’ plea rejected 

5 ? i?b“ RoPfer' „ ’ tbe unions to suspend their in- 
'I-5erTlces Correspondent dustnal action and to continue 

albs aimed at ending die to seek ;* solution with the 
involving hospital, management side, without the 

•-'ineers and works. suporvi- harassment of patients he 
- broke down last night after said. 

, ■ *»£• But the .management and 
,jj_ 4" E°naJ9* ’■'’ho had been staff sides came together for 
■[.. 'mg'the West Norwich Hok- only SO-minutes, 
vi. 1,'where services Have been a ; ' 
h y affected b^fhe dispute, stA 
?■ t ■ “I annp'vi ro thne^ «*« “W Mid MT EunaZs’S 
J * • ,r to. tposc. wlior statement could “,inlv ho rim. 

back ,d wrk and §S«d 

f/i 1,0 Mth Pe°" E10?1**! politics with patients* 
i. , ’ hves..whae it is within his power 

rhey can no longer take if to settle the matter itnmedi- 
; j on the -patients. There is atejy”. : , . 
i oubc- that some people have mv. t\ 

i ftdv died. ErerV' rfav anil. iIr Da’hid WvH tarns, assistant 

1 mrspiA^uss 
* itients increases. Employees. which represents 
I < am‘convinced from what- about 1,500 of the 3,500 staff 

:;i “it3! consultants hare told ' involved in the dispute, said last 
I ^ that people have un* night: “ Tins unprecedented 

. .tedly died and others ■aho.’ outburst from the.Secretary of 
. - W have Been occupying the*' State must call into Question Ins 
j < ty beds njjy ^.cvcr be able. judgment.” Mr Williams ' said 
■.1 ecortcr because' of toe de-.‘ the union categorically denied 

caused by tills dispute.” that patients had died as a. 
j f Enaals said it was no’ direct result "of. the dUi'iote.- 
v er tolerable io risk patients’ Mr Allan Black* setrerary of 
t i while negotiations were ’ the salf side, said the effects 
j JS on. Management had of the action wer.e bound vo get 
Ufa generous offer in terms worse. But- emergencies- Vrere 
■\ 2sr3xlih? thatvwould bring ; still k$A& cbter.id and 
!• workers up. to £1^000 not tiidaS: “ the ■ position is 
II g, and an improved bonus necessarilv as black as Mr 
v, hie had been offered. Enaals is painting it. He is 
r- hat is as far’as' the man- simply trying to blackmail our 
p efttican go.- ^b^te can be' members and if will not wreck.** 

c ^e^°Sr„n°L S mTh! ^ « a'<lc & yesterdays 
L 'JSri£"tb! that the managemem 

tl nhad refused to concede,a point 

ol ,’,r h-rl^ .n? h,: *«»-.*• P«i«)" fe« TuSctay 
fi iui-c wd « ^ Wr T,'heo talks last broke off. The 
n gT. lwts . at'» •east fire unions imuived said-they 
i, u ‘ k _ . . it -i bad. made nvo concessions o\-er 
If a statement issued % Mr, tbe.tinring of a guaranteed mini- 
n ^ls s.-.-,;department^ .] the. nuna payment to recognize tbeir : 
r sier said .the new; pa'r &r incemive- 
j. ^ure aud increases^ could bonus schemes, and over- the 

f ^foatdw^fndi?& rePt>5^t of bonuses if. the 

- a guaranteed 
.vance should be paid"to aJl v The; staff, side consider that 

i ^rvisors, whether o^.nbt they.'; the'irresponsibility dispiaij-ed by ,; 
1 part "in 'a‘-pradnetivity''the management can bnKr lead 
» ’rae.. ' ' to' a further detorioratiQU in 

tfhe current: situation a?.r onr. 
%ifember> / tjattmaily. -be-‘ 
*bsah*mely" dds^jpainted' and 
, angry^3t_thc -ladkruf pivogres5."T 

j In the light nf what I have* 
... j i today, and of thel. reipqri& 

•' .1 »ve been receiving from all* 
: ' : -the—country.-I -appeal- to - 
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mtxkj Uncetv yeererd^5^"mot> ASile 
Mr John' Davies,' ihe shadoV; 
mijnst'er^ for vf fareigffl^ affai£?,' is- 
.rKugerating-' -afters" 5\a x btuifl7 
wpecation^ '■ :MrriFcaacis' 
■spektisfoxo, jqp ^'JSbuse' of-Coat-' 
imons ' afifiwSf:Bnft*-''■deydlutroix, 
will brfeee.foc^pi':affair^'ini 
the, L -Gctmm^nsl'. asi'rrheUv as;; Ids:; 
other: dufies-v . f-rgr'-y.* 
lord-Carrington; leader:.of-rife- 
Oppositw»,.peers,: will continue; 
as - -rite ;j€q»s<wvatiyet ’:> 
ajf aii» spokesman in; the jHbuse , 
of.Lqtdarr.,' ’■*' \ : J;..v • ,:i- 
■ ■ By_- jaUpcatLBg ■ rMr:;UayjeSfSIjr 
maiip duties to Mr . Pyms ; Mrs. 
Ibatcher able' to - .pofitpoJae;^ 
perh aps .until -itfae. !neir 
rcsJiuftlft'-.e of -Ifaec^^ 
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r Murdoch to launch ‘Daily Sun’ 
popular tabloid in New Yof’k Tlnlleir fane fn Gannabis peoattfes^ . 

-*-r v^JX^lX. . 1»xJF Reduced penalties.. ; fan. offence^, - inrojving 
’-■•■■’ •■.•'•■• ■ . ’ cannabis are understood be proposed^? .Ae-- 

iL v. CA^ 1 __^ •’ . ., Covermncru’s ' advisers: :dii chug' abpsfcV.Jf 
il III adopted, the . cpmmonest' -ttEFenoe; T Smpte 

JP * ^ possession of the drug; wouldjio lodger cariy^ 
' . ’the risk Of’-a prison sentence' -“7.l*age 3 

The dollar -slumped w close at jnst over- S2 io. —... -V- -u. ‘i r - ;>r / 
the powridx the? firsttiine lor more rharffwr aijd .j rlajch /wn * J 
a half years ihat h hast-closed below, this level-' vl<rafl-vU val Wa,,.;:, -*.v«v!.7- 
In com"used and extremely active trading. Liberal and nationalist MPs^ thetCcnmaariSt' 

m -Mtthael Leapman . rate settlement, which greatly tlon will-appear bn'Tuesday, 
f.Yont, Oct.20 annoyed the managements of bat final agreement still has to 
[f -. Rupert Murdoch, the the Times and the iveics, woold 
itraliau publisher, continued, hasten die'end of the strike, bat 
profitable exploitation of the this has proved xfot to be the 
r-.\ Ybrk newspaper strike case. Negotiations ’continue 
ij- "by-announcing-a plan to . slowly. 
V* a new-permanent tabloid ■ Pose is -an Afternoon 
’n*n®-«?auer 1iuC*'n?ve ’■ paper, akhough its firsf edition 
er will be called the Daily - - 

be. reached with the printing 
unions and with the wholesale 
distributors. The paper will be 
printed on the Post’s presses in 
Lower Manhattan. 

If;.the Stoi;is a success it will 
eat info.the circulation of;the 

ZsMl 

e- en^ “ ar>J its circulation has accord- Jpaoer in flip United Stales. 
tr.-- .. ___ inojy *ris?n." but 'It' stfiFloses Air Joseph Barietta, geaeral 
aunouocemont in todays ■ money. • r ■ • ^c. •. i ., manager of the Daily iVauvS. 

i^orft Post, Mr ^Murdoch s ■j^ie nq.T Daiiv' Sun. will.. Eaid mat .the npw paper would 
boa" paper, sam roar tne appear, five days a ‘ week, ■'Mori'- nbt ‘affect the’ n ego tbit tons to 
aor?,nS paper had been day to 'Friday. It wiU’cost only-; end the strike. M The rafics4iave 
**. . 10' cents whftdi1 is’KaVfthe* to .go on. to their separate coarse 
mng of its announcement, price cf the Daily - ’Veu--^" its ' regardless of what oppoftuni- 
eTiV n^ nfchief CCTnpetkw,' iulti of 'T/»e .ties. Murdoch finds ”,., he re- 
■ ^ \*L feS ?-hi' Kew Yorh. Tunas. ■ V . " marked. . ' . . . 

it - vriH. uibke a poinf of. print- At present the talks are stuck 
Is Yorinore' than. 10 we^£'- .dramatic jKCtu res and on. th^ question of -insr.ipns 

*a«Talsn1 closed will have-prmmflent sports and; levels and long-term seconry— 
mi' woeks aea entOrtruncient feectioiw. Unlike the issue which provoked the 

a W»narate The kiih‘ in London, ir is un-. strike. Mr Theodore Kheek :be 

to'pour into -German marks Page 17 Paper oii the plan is to be oubbsht f sbo 
” Pari ament resumes' - 

for human Kbeitles Nidiolas Faldiv a: ibial of 13^ 'f^iwo' 
Sneaking to diplomats accredited to the Holy jiynnds{; held.ntg to ■ his :T>iarf a£ x>*e fitratoe'**: 
Sec, Pope John Paul n emphasized tin* iifrrin«rjtai.* halfway stage of the^European: OpeaigBlfr 

ie-.etrike had also closed 
[Pose/"but rwo' weeks ago 

• hk^Jo.rca^y^gctnrfci. oP-.labmm lawyer advising the prfnT 
- certain -reservations, unclothed-wornea, b««o*-.Mr .ters this ^eek suggested rerorn- 

' ci^Sih-" with whatever Murdoch believes that the New .in° to \vcA while the finil de- 
,V' acwt’tfiey finally made York .market would not accept rcdls of a deal were sertlsd. But. 

dtheratwo papers. them. ..... . . both sides preferred to keep 
■thought'that this lepu- ■ It is hcj?ftd jhat the first edi- the strike going. 
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! nature .Of -the Roman Catholic1 Church and its •'^ cbampinnshin,. pt- Waltcua. Heath. Tofli. .Wenskofrf; 
} search for respea' fbr'-huznan .and. religions <.fruited Sates), on l^.wias.hijsfccmd: atoce"-'. 
I liberties. He said there was too much .physical vl*b^ieJ5 
i and moral suffering, an d;,^the -.church, wanted to-,-^a -c- rrf-r1—} 
I E°SS§£ to .reducing, it , - f?» 4 V " 

‘!g^^QC<*^a*S^^C«\OU v’-jJ,: 
;^epftbe_fu'gtiestincornes' .. 
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Inker rescuers face danger of explosion 
eijepartment of Trade, and.- ,Qnly then .would it be possi- 

:VKS&id kst.night that ofl ble to asross; the poflnnaiji ns£ 
J'-V being pwrfped wut ' and. to d^odfe what should be 
a-i'Aft rtricken &iefcrartfe’,<!<»<* .with rife vessel.,... . 
f Isos' Bfeas off tinf -iVelsQ' .; As. pumping continued yes- 
V/# Bv roday.it.said, most of t£rday. ftimes hung heavily . 

tv' ?%MpJs -cargo would- have. i>ver the, Christos Bilas pnd 
ir>;, unloaded. ’ ■ . - -tierfi were fears' o£.,a .possible , 
la^ ■ jgestions that the pump- "explosion from spares,.; 
at&'ad. led W a sudden danger ' ,. Toe ship, has :been spilhng 
fLT'-plosron were alarmtsiv' the her oil cargo nm tiie'I^sa Sea. 
iH^'trv- said. The transfer had since'she -was tooled on mcks 
tbv^’s been dangerous bdt no "off the Dyfed coasr more than 
cl'£:'i.'risks! were.Seing taken, a wreck ago'. . • m _ . . ; 

; *iil coutinaied to be pura- Mr/ Feixis Morton, salvage 
ui.'...:irt.atThe present rate, all officer, ar the .Ministry , of 
££■' ;icb'uld reasonably- be gat Defence, said'it wtouid tike up- 
m^voulS be removed by about to another .30 hours to unload 
er;.:: today,. the -ministry said. the-, remaining oil.’ “ Hydros 

' carbon ?as U comi'uS.ont °f the 

p^-'l-^ers .Skto tSterwJ^r Tanksr « bare *Io^d" 
£ ras wreu'ld record tire full pumpms down to keep the dis-. 
r. it.of damage to the vesscL charge'as kw as possible ” 

Helicopters were banned’, 
yesterday from landing on the 
.British Dragoon, . the tanker 
taking, oil from the Christen 
Bifas. Instead officials were 
winched down on to the frigaia 
HMS Eskimo or a tug near by 
auu taken, on by boat. 

Unloading also continued 
through two pipes: but about 
half a ton of oil was lest when 
one split. .The oil was dispersed 
and -the pipe- replaced. 

Patches of oil washed up on 
'tiie west ride-of Landy'Island 
appeared to have been treated 
with-.detergent, CoJonel-Robert 
GLUiaL administrator of -the 
island; said yesterday. .- . , 

Twenty seabirds coxrered- with 
joil.wcre taken by helicopter to. 
the RSPC.Ars bird-cleaninj unit 
near Taunton, Somerset, last 
night. 

Party ’- i,: . ' ' Page 3- may refim?udef much..sOoriei^fhah ’fejqMKrted ite 
. _ * m-r~-———  -1 -..?■■■■ . ban.; on - the- remarrihge of divurce'd' people' In 

.Syrians siege .'-2: 
Tr^vrim, Army lifted its. four-xceefc^iege of:' 

I the Christian Maronite Quarter, in Beirut and'. oE lbe wurld ^championsiup 
I w ithdrew a. four hundred yards.'.^iDo\virtg a-4iapjpy; •.’• ■ ■ ( ; ■ -.' f j *-*-■-- f ~ A 

exodus of fsmib’es so Ckristia’i-held ■iTackeyi^A •Jeading pro^^or^ fdrirfei-^p^ositfeitr' 
Saudi Arabian 'troops took, over the Syrian, of tiie; Istanbul Technical University is shot 
emplacements * Phw. lf’..de^'^Jiitarib^street 

Leader page. 13 ■*• • ■ v' .' ; for..2,pW: Cufi«is After BMtfhnrst, Bustofes -NiwE. pages' i7>2J-' .' 
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Plan to scrap annual 
car tax and raise 
petrol price may fail 
By George Clark 

A Government: plan to phase 
out tire annual £50 vehicle 
excise -duty -and recoup the 
revenue by increasing the 
price of petrol, perhaps by 20p 
a gallon, may fail to' win 
approval in Parliament became 
nf opposition from Liberal and 
nationalist MPs. 

That became clear yesterday 
after ministers bad confirmed 
that a Green. Paper giving 
datajls of the plan is -to be 
published soon after ebe next 
session opens on November 1- 

In Whitehall, it was emptia-. 
sized Ehar the paper would be 
a discussion document. It seems 
clear that there is a cabiact 
majorin' in favour of scrapping 
the tax. Mr William Rodgers, 
Secretary of State for Trans¬ 
port, . said yesterday that a 
main reason for die proposed 
change would be to scop 
motorists avoiding the. tax,' our 
in IQ of ali car owners. Tart 
revenue loss has been estima¬ 
ted'at about-£6Gm. a year.' 

It would also- reduce admin¬ 
istrative costs.-Tbe Driver and 
Vehicle Licensing Centre at 
Swansea, which has come un¬ 
der- heavy criticism, would be 
reduced in size, with perhaps. 
2,500 people losing their jobs. 

Mr Rodgers said that it. 
would save motorists tbe in¬ 
convenience of making annual 
applications for licences. 

“ I: will also mean that people, 
of limited means who do not 
drive long distances will he 
better, off’’ 

He " would not confirm the 
estimate of-20p on each gallon 
n£ petrol and pointed out that' 
it would be a phased operation 
and would not start until the 
early 1980s. 

He hinted that the final 
decision on recouping ' the 
Road-tax revenue would lie 
with tbe Chancellor of the 
Exchequer. 

Mr Norman Fowler the 

Plaid Cymru 

opposition spokesman.. on 
transport, said the ■Conservatives 
would' v,'4nt to- be convinced, 
thst the proposal would reduce 

.the cist of the Swansea ceoore, 
Tbe biggest difficulty.-would be 
that tbs;extra petrol duty would 
impose ' hardship 1 in .’country 
areas where - bus services' bad 
almost disappeared.. Eor chose 
people, a car was essential, not 
a luxury. 

Mr. David .Pcnbaligon, a 
Liberal spokesman, said the 
increase would be a disaster in ! 
coyniry areas. The ^break¬ 
even point** was zbt-uc 7jM 
miles a year-and many of his. 
constituents in Cornwall did 
more than tfc^t on essential 
journeys through lack of public 
transport 

He suggested a high 'tax oil- 
petrol could fate, introduced bn- 
large cars, and a reduced -.tax 

.on more economical cars. 
Frcnz the comments .of MPs 

last night, it appeared that the 
Liberals and tbe national is is 
may be joined by some Labour 
MPS from rural district if tbe 
scheme comes, t oa vote in tbe 
Q o mmon s. 
Encrgy Saving : The plan sbould 
make, a significant _ saving in 
energy by the time'otl gets scar¬ 
cer and dearer in the jmd-19S0s 

Britain’s motor industry is un¬ 
likely ro favour the idea be¬ 
cause it has tagged behind other 
countries in developing-small, 
economy cars. 
Costs may rise : The Royal Auto¬ 
mobile Club commented yester¬ 
day : ‘‘ In practice it means that 
the vast majority of motorists 
will pay far more in tax than 
they do now (the Press Asso¬ 
ciation reports). 

The Automobile Association 
said ; ** Obviously same form oL‘ 
vehicle registration, system 'is 
likely, and this, in turn would 
no doubt be subject to a gov-' 
eminent levy in the long 

term." 

vote to back 
devolution 
Front Tim Jones ., : 

Swansea - . ’■ < .. 

A deep division-in the. rants 
of Plaid Cymru was disclosed 
yesterday when delegates to tins 
annual, conference decided by 
15 votes .to commie the party 
ro working' in favour of the 
Government's devolution pro¬ 
posals. ’ . 

During a ’highly charged de¬ 
bate, the issue became. clear ; 
should the partr work for devo¬ 
lution or fight for fiilPindcpen- 
dence from the ‘'imperialist 
ccojcraic yoke of* England"? 

Mr-tours Roberts, leader "nf 
the aarionaUsE majority on 
Merthyr Tydfil -council said Jt 
would be' a negation of the 
party's duty if it did not .seize 
devolution ,a$ .a .s:ep .dn':. the 
read towardjs full, governinem. 
• “After 7DO "years "of Bdiiig 
dominated by another nation we 
see the possibility that ■within 
our own generation . yve1 ".can 
achieve total freedom and 
responsibility ,tor egable’ diir 
people. Yp v control ;tbelr ow'd 
lives -once again w.- lie- said. - <• 

Dr Philip Williams, who this 
week resigned as the party’s 
vifce-president. 5aid : * Let ns 
make -sure'- that no voter In 
Wales for one moment confuses 
devolution with Plaid Cymru’s 
policy of self-government. Let 
us* make sure that no voter in 
Wales believes that this Welsh 
Assembly is the parliament that 
Plaid Cvmrirhas worked for for 
more than 50 years.- There are 
many here' who bate given 
their lives to the ideal of a free 
Wales. Let us not' now .betray 
that ideal.”. 

He . added: "‘When the 
Welsh Assembly'fails to bring 
down the horrifying figure of 
unemployment, fails 10.solve 
the housing problems and fails 
to preserve the language, ' let 
no one have tbe chance ttJ say 
they have • tried oixr partris 
answer and it doe's not work.”. 

Life term for homosexual killer 
From Our Correspondent 
Reading 

A homosexual who posed as 
a private investigator to prey 
on young boys and then mu:’: 
tiered one of his victims- was 
jailed for life at Reading 
Crown Court last night. 

Four leading -'psychiatrists 
disagreed, during the two-dav 
rria] over the mental state of 
Terence Leggait, aged 21. of 
Roberts Road, Higgi Wycombe, 
’-.hen he murdered Lee Baker, 
aged' nine, at Aston Clinton, 

Buckinghamshire, this ApriL - 
ft was stated that when Mr 

Leggart met Lee Baker and hii 
elder brother on a recreation' 
ground he vras carrying an air 
pistol, a sheath knife and two 
fake identity cards. One card 
said he was -a private .detective 
-and the-other that he was quali¬ 
fied to detect and treat mystery ' 
“ continental diseases 

After gening the boy away 
from his brother, Mr Leggatt 
told him he had a disease, but 
that he could cure it for him.. 

He' forced the boy to commit 
indecent acts with him and later 
stabbed him twice through.-the 
heart-. -. w,\ 

The jury was told they had 
to decide, whether. Mr Leggatt 
was in an. abnormal, state, of 
mind at the tim^,. . 
. It was stated that Mr'Lcsg'au 
was sent to. borstal for. kidnap¬ 
ping a boy and indecency 
offences in 1975. He was re¬ 
leased from a psychiatric prison 
six' months before he killed' Lee 
Eater. 

Yana Mintoff fined 
for Commons protest 

• % 

\ 

Two men songbt: Two Pjidrafir 
pictures' .issued- yesterday by 
detectives, hunting. the killer-of 
Carl Eridsewater. e^ed 13, the 
newspaper . delivery-., boy, at 
Wordsley. Staffordshire. Tiie 
inau are believed to have. been 

seen, near Yew -Tree Farm an. 
hone- befere the.boy was killed. 
The man on the left is described 
3j.'aged bitwean 35 and- 40.- 5tt 

' Sin. tall‘of slim build. The other ' 
one is said- to-be; aged about'28. 
5rt.4ia rail and of broad butlcL 

By Craig'Sercn : ■' - *•' . ’V .' 
' A - fom'.c-r - Serviceman who. 
talked without permission about 
a security agreement involving 
Britain would be committing tin 
offence, even though .it had 
been discussed in' the Canadian 
Parliament. a leading prose.ru-; 
rion witness i-a- riite secrets rrial' 
said at the Central Criminal 
Court yesttrdav. 

Colonel Hugh'Johnstone, for¬ 
mer head of'Army Signals In¬ 
telligence -fSigint), was . being 
cross-examined by Lord ' Hut¬ 
chinson of Lullingtant QC. for 
the defence of Duncan Camp¬ 
bell. one oF'the throe'defen¬ 
dants. 

Lord Hutcbin-fan quoted from 
a debate in a Cao?dinri Parlia¬ 
ment standing committee which' 
made it clear the rirccm-'or in¬ 
volved ‘the Uirfied- Stares, 
Canada and the United Kiez- 
dom fob coopsrrmn in security 
m? tiers. "• ’• 

Colonel Johnstone said-rim 
v.’liatever hed1 happened in the 
Canadian Parlirir.ent. a;:persOn 
tv'io had served the Crown and- 
has been told' hot to raiU s-baiir 
matters of-fh?t nature;^but still 
did so, would be committing on- 
offence.. unless he bad bean 
given prior anprdval in wrjtnz. 

Colonel Johnstone' was asked 
if he appreciated that there was 
no leesl'connection between the! 
classification of a document and 
section 2. of the Official Secrets' 
Act. ' Lord Hutchinson told him 
il was a purely ad mini sen* tire 
Act related to the precautions 
which must be taken in hand- 
linn the document. ‘ 

Colonel Johnstone said tbe 

security classification indicated 
the sensitivity of the document. 
The person who made the clari¬ 
fication would make up his 
mind, on the basis of his ex¬ 
perience, what. the classifica¬ 
tion ought to be. Later, he 

■i,aid great care was taken, w 
accord the appropriate -classifi¬ 
cation according to rules with 
which such people were fami¬ 
liar. 

Earlier, he said he had no 
knowledge of a United 'Stares 

.data centre which. Lord Hutch¬ 
inson said, could supply for a 
fee satellite photographs of 
British Sigiot units. 

Lord Hutchinson said: 
“ Would it surprise you that this 
organization actually covered 
the area of your unit in 1972- 
73 and anybody who wants 
photographs of Chat area since 
then could ask for them if they 
pay a fee ?*” 

He suggested that it -was ridi¬ 
culous io 1978 to pretend that 
such locations could hot be pin¬ 
pointed .from the air.ro such a 
degree that sun individual could' 
be seep.-on JHe ground. To talk' 
about barbed . .wire and dogs 
guarding such .units .was to-talk 
cbouc another era. 
• Colonel Johnstone said dogs 
and barbed wire.--svere still ad 

. appropriate forrtf -of defence 
Air Campbell . and - Crispin 

Anbrev, both journalists, and 
John' Berry, a former member 
of the Intelligence Corps, have 
pleaded not guilty to. eight 
charges under sections 1 and 2 
of the Official Secrets Act, con¬ 
cerning communicating, receiv¬ 
ing .and obtaining information. 

Yana Mintoff, .aged' 26, 
daughter of the Prime Minister 
of Malta, was fined £100 nr 
Boiv Street Magistrate?' Court 
yesterday for a dung-throwing 
protest in the House, of. Com¬ 
mons.' 

Miss Valerie Snook, for the 
prosecution, said that when. Mi-s. 
AEntoff and her companion, 
John McSherry; aged 24. were 
admitted to the Strangers’ Gal¬ 
lery on July 5, the doorkeeper-' 
did not notice them carrying 
any tiling. Eul he detected. T* 
strong smell and thought they 
needed a good wash. 

' After shouts from thef couple 
of “Troops out of Northern 
Ireland". Mr McSherry threw 
a bag full, of *wfresile ■ srrong- 
spieLluig manure ? towards the 

■Government side. “ It landed at 
the feet of three 'Mfv and 
rolled towards tbe table in the 
aisle ", Miss Snook added. 

After their “arrest borh 
defendants said they were pro¬ 
testing about prisoners* condi¬ 
tions in Northern Ireland. 

. Damage to. tbe House of 
Commons carpet amounted 10 
£2U3 and contactors had to-be 
called to clean fhe stain. 

. Miss Mintoff t and. ili‘. 
McSherry, both' of Aston 
Street, Stepney, London, 
pleaded guHty to dama^Dg a 
carpet- hehc^uxig jOT-the-Depart¬ 
ment- • .of ; the!: Environxnent; 
Each 'was fined £100^. ordered 
:to pay" £101.50 ownpensarion, 
bound over in the sum of £500 
and ordered to pay £20. pros¬ 
ecution costs. * ■ . *" r 

Dec. Chief .Inspector Etiw-ard 
Fosbury said ' - that: - '-'Mr' 
.McSherry had been reluctant 
to give details of himself. He 
ivas • -.24. unempkwed and 
"spends his time- as a profes¬ 
sional prptesiev-l ■ - 

;Mr VVi]liam. Robbins,; rhe 
magistrate,- read hut that- Miss 
Mintoff Inti''been- bound oyer 
_to ‘be’ of 'g’obd ' behaviour for 
obstructing 4he police, in. Junfe, 
1978. Mr Fosbury said that 
'that was .'in connexion with the 
Grun wick dispute. 

'f 

BToadmo 
for man 

1 . 'i . 

Tories plan joint campaign 
against Ulster withdrawal 

realize " what tbe grave 'impli¬ 
cations of this campaign are. 
They think only in terms of 
* bringing the- boys back home ’ 
and do not appreciate that it 
would pur-ordinary people in 

ministers to join them in mak- Belfast.. Londonderry and else- 
ihg speeches opposing the cam- where iriro very real danger." 
pargil in favour of withdrawing 

.From Cliristopher Walker 
Belfast 

-Mr Aifey Neave, Conserva¬ 
tive spokesman on Northern 
Ireland, and backbench Tory 
MPs, .plan to press government 

New move to 
end pay. dispute 
with social staff 
By Pat Healy 

Social Sen-ices Correspondent 

Moves to’- end the. social- 
workers’ pay-bargaining dispute 
are expected next week against 
2 background of growing indus¬ 
trial aetjoo • and tije first 
breaches of*, the . employer^ 
stand. Three.local aatiiorities 
have, agreed to-local n^otia- 
tions over social workers1 pay, 
meeting the -main aim of' the 
action that' has brought, nearly. 
1,200 social .workers out ou 
strike. • ■ 

Next week about 120 social 
services staff, .including 50 
soda] workers, will-come out on 
the first of a series, of weekly 
one-day - strikes in Rochdale. 
That will bring to six the 
number of branches striking in 
support of official National and 
Local Government Officers’ 
.Association fNalgd) policy for 
local negotiations!,- V 

Social-workers ui -Kent are to 
consider a 10-poiiit plan 'of 
sanctions at a branch meeting 
next week. The .sanctions in¬ 
clude a ban. on overtime, new 
cases and reports. 

Nalgo’s strike operations 
committee has given four more 
branches permission to ballot 
soda] workers on industrial 
actinia, bringing' the number of 
brandies involved to 18. Strikes 
have been deferred in Leeds 
and Bradford. 

The ■ London ' borough of 
Hackney has l offered local 
■negotiations and Nalgo has told 
social workers there to continue 
talking. _ 

A strike has been averted in 
the London borough of Brent! 
after the. local branch accepted 
a -local, offer of pay. increases 
ranging from £99 to- £738 a 
year*, backdated to Ailgtfsc 1. 

Peace moves arc expected 
when Nalgo officials meet the 
employers at a meetipg of the 
Whitley Council next "Wednes¬ 
day. Exploratory talks have 
been going on over the. past 
few weeks and a new pay offer 
is expected. 

Gall for action 
on pornography 

Mr Raymond Black-burn, the- 
former MP, said yesterday that 
he is To_.seek an. order: .of. man-, 
damns requiring . .Sir ' David 
McNee, the Metropolitan 
Police Commissioner,., to 
enforce .the law against porno* 
granby and change the force’s 

He will first ask the. Divi¬ 
sional Court for leave to apply 
for the order.. 

Hattersley call 
to dispel fear 
of inflation rise . 
By Our Political Staff 

.Fear. o£ continued' i:*JlatioQ, 
itijich causes people, tas make 

-excessive wage demand^ could 
actually lead to inDwion, Mr 
Roy Hhttersley, Secretary of 
State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection, said at Newcastle 
upon Tyne yesterday. 

“ If we assume that-inflation 
is'going ro tate off again and 

' attempt to anticipate the iu- 
crease by aia-ssive wage in¬ 
creases, then the thing we,most, 
dread-will turn from nightmare 

■to reality. K. on the other band 
we remain determined to hold 
inflation down, It. is within our 
power to 'do so.” 

Mr George Gardiner, Conser¬ 
vative MP for Reigate said last 
night that the logical conclusion 

>10 Mr Heatij’s argument-about 
controlling inflation was to have 
a- statutory pay policy. “Surely 
Conservatives do ndt want to 
gee caught; in that trap again ”, 

"he sa'id.-addihg: 

“Anyone who thinks we' can 
have rigid, pay controls without 
major y conn-on rations -with 
trades unions and an increas¬ 
ingly fossilised economy is 
living in cloud-cuckoo land . 

“The, reality is .that after 
three years of such controls, 
they cannot last much longer. 1 
The pressure -froa] * union j 
leaders to get back' to their j 
proner job of negotiating for j 
their members will-soon pro.ve ! 
irresistible.” I 

Mr Tom King, opposition 1 
- spokesman on energy, speaking j 
.at'. Farcham last night, said I 
industrial unrest proved how ' 
little the Government had done 
-to prepare the way, partial, 
lady-with' the unions, for .-any 
;continuation of pay policy. Ail 
thoughts were concentrated' on 
electoral advantage,'and none 
on the - continuing responsibili¬ 
ties of.Government, he said: 

race 
fund to counter cancer 

.Mr Gunner Nilsson, aged 29, 
the Swedish ■ motor .racing 
driver, died in Charing .Gross 
Hospital, ■ Loadaa,. early yester¬ 
day after baring, suffered from 
cancer foe nearly a- year. . 

He had. refused pain-killing 
drugs in, the last few days oE 
his. life so Chat-he could remain 
ilerr enough to help to orga¬ 
nize the “Gunnar NiisSon Can¬ 
cer Treatment Campaign **.. to 
help other su£fer'ers. ■...' ' 

The £350,000. campaign is 
intended to buy advanced'eqiu’p-. 
meat. The first donation .was’ a 
five-figure amount from, a trust 
fund" set up by Nilsson*.Who 
sid’d that the cash should be 
used, to. buy a linear, accelerator, 
and other equipment, .for titc 
Charing Cross Hospital!. - ; . 

Nilsson, a former John PJa\'er 
Lotus driver, was favoured as a 
future world champion. His only 
Grand Prix wfn waar in Ttelgid-m 
last year, when - be finished 
eighth in the championship. He 
ivas to have led ■ the. -British 
Arroivs team this j'eari ", 1 

Dr Daniel D’ConnelL durcror 
of the -hospital’s radiotherapy 
deparraient,' said yesterday1: 
“ Giiahax was a chap who always 

looked .at other people and he 
realized we. were trying to ex¬ 
tend our facilities for- treating 
cancer Ipanents- by -usiug^tabre 

• penetrating, equipment.,: 
“Elis efforts should enable us • 

tn acquireJsoTne frefch .-equip¬ 
ment and to-extend our presenr 
equipment allowurg. us -.to. 'treat 1 
cancer in a more sophisticated ' 
and improved ■way-;’ • ' ■ 

NQsson hhd worked furiously' 
.‘from his. hospital bed.-writing . 

letters td1 friends' scek'in® sup- ; 
port for jttie ' camnaigh: - and.' 

. 'making international telephone. 
icalls to dose friends, including 

. Formula One.drive'rf, Abba, the 
.Swedish - popular' music 'group, 
and Bjorn Ebrg. the Wimbledon 
tennis champion.' . . 

Mr David Mason; the London- 
arc dealer-j-nd a cpordiuatbr 
of the. caaxpaigji.. said : Guu- 

^niir - was ;«ibsolutfilv fanatical 
r. that; we should ‘Wfse •- .^he 

£350.000 needled to-' Bt.-y a lhnTar 
acceleratpr .to -Jjelp the haspital 

.treat 'dther' Xapcer patients»V • •• 
The cmordiiiatars of tiie Casm- 

pql^n .said >csterd?v tbar the 
fund had. reached £50.000. tvith- 
raore money promised bourlv. 

"... . '' ". ’ Obituary, page 14, 

Postman did riot 
bother with 
second delivery 

A postman who did'not like 
climbing stairs admitted at Old 
Street Magistrates Court, 
Ldndo'n, yesterday UiaL he.could 
□01 be bothered with Second 
delivery mail and held on to it 
until the .next day. • 

Mr 5. Barstow. for ihe 
defence; •said': *‘I am told this 

.is a. fairly common, though un¬ 
desirable" practice among posc- 
meu . • 

Mr A. F. Brentbail, for the 
prosecution, said Post Office 
investigators had kept.a watch-' 
nil Anthony -Durrant. aged 18. 
of. MorrilJe Streep .Bow. east 
London, after residents in 
Bethnal Green had complained 
rhat their .mail was arriving days 
late. 

. Mr Durraor, who admitted 
-mealing . lensrs containing 
social, 'security; qheques and 
cashing'them for a total of 
£30v0lv- was- sentenced to six,- 
mpntbs in 'jaH, suspended for 
rw'o'-.i.'earrf and fined, £50. He was 
Ordered to''pay'£80" costs add 
£300 compensation. For wilfully 
detiTDihi or‘delaying the mail,;; 

■he was fined £25. 

j. .Demands for convicted 
prisoners to-be allowed to call 
in independent outside psychi¬ 
atrists for an. opinion have 
heen made by the Medical 
Committee ag^Linsc the Abuse 
of Prisoners by Drugging. 

Missing walkers found 
•• Five scouts' - from 'Castle 

■DousUs, who were overdue 
on A walking exercise in.Gallo-, 
way on Thursday right, were 
found yesterday- safe and well 
by the. crew of "a helicopter.'- 

Poison fear over 
salmon tins 
stolen from shop 
i Nearli: 400. tins af John West. 
sabnoii.'-froni the same batch, 
as that infe^Wd' with .botulism 
coxin have ^been stolen: Errfm 
the .. Cooperative -.store at. 
Whaley Bridge, . Derbs'shire.- 
They had heen removed from 
the.-shelves 'to be .retunaed-. to 
Jo-hxi 4Vest at LiverpooL- '■ 

The . police are-- cohcecoed 
that, the tins mfcy be-offered .to 
market -traders or corner -strips 
as a ■-bargarn: - - . ' ' 

Ttro '• pensioners' died in 
Birmingham in August'- after 
eating salmon from a tin in the' 
same batch. It had. a" pin-prick 
puncture., - - . ’ 

Dcr Chief Inspector Ivpiv'Mee 
said yesterday : *‘-We are asking 
thq public to be very careful 
when they buy salmon.” ■ • 

MP says law being broken 
over young people hi cells 

British troops from Northern 
Ireland. 

That move is expected'to be 
made at -a meeting at Wesr- 
.minster early next .week be¬ 
tween members of tbe Conser¬ 
vative. Party Northern Ireland 
Committee, Mr Rnv Mason. 
Secretary of State feu* North¬ 
ern .Ireland and some of his 
senior officials. 

There is concern in the Con¬ 
servative. Party that the troops- 
obt ' campaign could gather 
force if a concerted effort is 
not made soon to press home 
its consequences to the British 
public. The Tories1 believe the 
most ' - serious consequence 
would be increased bloodshed 
between the two communities 
in Ulster. which vfawld. spread 
to big cities in -England and 
Stntfand. 

In. an interview with The 
'Times, Mr Npave said: “i am 
quite certain that even well-in¬ 
formed British people do not 

Mr Neave, and his advisers 
want a new opinion pall to put 
questions' about British with¬ 
drawal in a 'different way from 
the seven that have been 'held 
since 1974. All . of those -have 
shown more than half .of all 
voters in favour‘of withdrawal. 
The Conservatives believe that 
the question should be asked 
“.Do you wish to deny British 
citizens their democratic rights 
and expel them from the 
United Kingdom ? ” 

At next week’s meeting, Mr 
Neave will present a plan for 
opposition and government 
speeches to discuss the results 
of a troop .withdrawal. One of 
these he believes, would be a 
threat td Britain's defences 
and Nato. 

Those people who dismissed 
that point- were ignoring the 
effects-of removing troops and 
leaving that part of the 
country in a position where it 
could he easily occupied by a 
hostile power, Mr Neave said. 

Outside psychiatric help 
demanded for prisoners 

said they coujd find no trace 
of the letters. 

The prison version is that he 
was taken, to the prison hos¬ 
pital in a very disturbed con¬ 
dition after an apparent suicide 
attempt in his ceil. Mr Robert 

The demands have arisen . Booth, deputy regional prisons 
over the case of Michael Blake/ director for the’ -East Midlands, 
aged 23, serving a. sentence for - said then there was no truth in 
murder. .Over-‘^vhose medial allegations that Mr Blake was 
treatment' prisoners rioted at treated without his consent with 
Gar tree, .Leicestershire, earlier., large'doses of tranquillizers not. 
this month. • 'medically necessary and de- 

Dr Marie O’Shea, consultant signed to make him a passive 
psychiatrist at rhe Connolly prisoner. 7- 
Hospital Birmingham, said at a Dr O’Shea said suggestions of 
press-conference held by.-the a suicide attempt did not fit 
committee yesterday that re- in with what she had been-told 
quests in writing for him to; be by Mr Blake’s solicitor, who 
examined by her had been ig- saw turn two weeks beforefull 
nored- Prison authorities had..(rf the joys of spring”. 

two wives 
A-man seat to Broadt 

killing his wife reward 
his Teleasc and . staK 
second wife to death: 35 . 
the man,. Stefan. Stei 
^ged 57,,was returned a ■ 
.moor.1 

He denied, ar Reading 
Court, murdering his . 
Vrit'e. Dorothy, aged 
September 9. His plea t 
oE manslaughter on the - 
nF- . dimanislied- respo . 
was accepted by the j ' 
lion. 

.It was stated fnr the ] 
tion that Mr Sterczyns 

■bed his wife. Doroth 
times in their maison 
North Town Moot. Maid 
Berkshire. In 1953 he v 

. ricced of killing his fir. 
and his mother-in-law. a 
of attempting to kill : - 

■ In both cases he f» 
women were being unfa 

Before her' niarriag 
second wife was warned 

• doctors that if anyrhlng 
cause' her to be aiann- 
should immediately - 
Broadmoor. 

Blazing man’: 
death in hut 

Mr George Nicholson, a 
a miner and father of 
Lancaster Street. Thui 
near Barnsley. South Yor 
who died yesterday in a I 
allotment hut at Thurns. 
believed to have poured 
over himself before seitir' 
to it. 

Mr John Burns, aged I 
best friend, made a vain ai 
to save him. 

.-rt. 
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New building 
Roman site 

The Post Office annot 
yesterday titat it has derid 
proceed with a new office l— " 
ing in Sc Martin’s-le-Gran .tl 
the City of London (our • * 
ninq. Reporter HT/tesl. 

For the past three year 
site, near St Paul’s «^ntsie 
has been excavated by arc) pi 
legists and has yielded in-’- 
taut Roman and med 
remains. 

Ink strike thret 
to newspapers 

National newspapers 
face ink shortages next v. 
because of an unofficial sn 
by ink production workers. 

A hundred workers tr 
Usher Walker’s factory in c 
London have been on strike 
11 days in. a dispute over p 
ivorking conditions and thri 
ened redundances. 

No ‘Sunday Mail7 
The Sundoi: Mail will 

appear in Scotland this v.» 
end. its staff and that of 
Daily Rficord yesterday 
jeered settlement terms wor 
out on Thursday. 

T 

Duslmeii. go back 
Soujiiwark . dustmen \ 

ended .their ‘ two-week st¬ 
and vill work this week- 
Afaoutl 1,200 people \ 
protesting at a police inven¬ 
tion into alleged irregular 
in the rqfuse collection ser. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

'Ey Pqter Evans 
Home' .Affairs Correspondent 

Mr Robert .Kilroy-SJIfc, MP.' 
hns accused -the "Home Office 'of 
breaking the law over the iray. 
young people arc bciiig held m 
-police cells because of a prison 
officers’ 'dispute at Ashford Re¬ 
mand Centre.'. - 
- ■ The National Council for Civil 
Liberties said last night there 
Vrerc'move^.to take High Court 
proceedings .against the 'Home 
Office. * Young people were;suf¬ 
fering thq coudilioais J"cohl-- 
pjained of. The Home Office 
s3id"tliSt “S persons' irp to: the 
age .of' 21 were' held - in police 
cells on Thursday night'. ■ 
- Prison, officers frpm 30 estab¬ 
lishments . have { voted, to tiike 
industrial -action (cum -Novem¬ 
ber 5. • Officers at Brixtou, :i 
remand prisonT..havc derided in 

support rhe decision, which .has. 
-nunc to local branches of the 

Prison'pfficers’.Association for 
. ratification/* Officers expect :r 
will he even more difficult, for 
.the-Home Office;to find accdm- 
modntjon, because Brixton is. 10 
refuse, ro accepr new remand, 
prisoners.' 

Mr KHroy-Silk iu a letter to" 
Mr Merls-n Rees, Home Secre¬ 
tary, savs he has been ap¬ 
proached by the NCCL on be¬ 
half jof a remand prisoner; aged 
20 being held in Fulham police 

■station"-,' because of tiie refusal 
uf prison officers at Ashford 
.Remand -Centre to accept re¬ 
mand prisoners. 

The conditions under which 
he aud other prisoners were bc- 

' ins held did not conform,. he 
alleges,, to what .was laid down 
by. the statutory prison rules or 
standing orders. 

Church may reconsider ban on divorced 

Streaming into - battle 
The battle, for the grammar, school 
is almost lost: 'the battle' to pre- 
sewsraminar echool-alj le streani- 
ing In comprehensives is about to 
begin. 

It is a battle that will set parent 
, against teacher. That is the con- 
. elusion of a. survey, which The 
1 Sunday 7'imiM took among Its 

readers and among parents on a 
• Sussex council estate, to iovesti- 

!'a£e ,},-c,IT*es all0‘Jt education. U 
j is published tomorroiv. 
1 

1-—;— 

By’ Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs Carrespon- 
dont-v ' • 

The^Chcrdi. pf:.England may, 
reCotrader its ban on the 
remarriage of divorced people 
in church much sooner .than 
expected, if the general synod 
passes a procedural motion, - 
tabled .by Its .own ■ standing; 
committee, when it meets next • 
month. 

Ixr. July the synod rejected a 
recommendation from -ah offi¬ 
cial commission that Che ban' 
should be lifted, and the mar¬ 
riage ' of • divorced people. 
allowed, at the bishop's, discre¬ 
tion. Subsequent - .motions 
were ' not -completed 'before ‘ 
time ran out. The derision on. 
the' point of principle ^having, 
been taken, however, it was 
widely thought that • that wax 
practically the cod of jhe mar- 

ter. for inany years. 
. Those motions appear again 
on’ the . agenda for the,- 
November meeting* published 
yesterday but, the standing 
committee has.'tabled, its'own 
which' would suspend further, 
debate until 1980. The report 
of the commission under the 
Bishop,of.Lichfield, the Rt- Rev. 

■Keanedi "Sk'elton, would be 
seat to the 43r diocesan. sjnods 

'for{debate and comment. 
‘.- Tffe^.Tdcl^idd cotmmssibrf's' 
reportiagues ttet the case-for 
allowing^.' divorced . people- • - to 
njan^nt- chUf.ch, .although it 
coitrfudes. that marriage ought 
tohe.. for. Kfe. . The stah'dins 
committeeJ "is proposing that 
throe 'Other points - of view 
should also be put to the dio¬ 
cesan synod?. ‘ 

The Archbishop of Canter-1 
bury. Dr Donald Coggan, who 

opposed the Lichfield coramis- 
sion’s ’recommendations; should 
-be • invited "■ to . summarize lii's 
position in a paper-,- as would 
the .Bishop■ of London. Dr 
Gerald' Ellison, and- -Canon 
Dduglas -Rbymes bf Sduthwark. 

■They, had asked, the synod ro 
consider-some alternative lo a 
total ' bah on' 1 emarriage in 

. church, by. finding ■ means 
whereby -cases, of nullity could, 
be identified. 
..Nex-t-tnontirs synod ’y:H also 

debate the cootentiohs ij%ue-nf 
•the -ordiiration 'of-.women. -;A 
motionto’ be ■ tnovecl by the 
Bishop of Birmingham, rhe Rt 
Rev'-ffugli MonteFiore, asks the 

' standing committee to prepare 
and bring fon>-ard ■ ligislation 
to remwe the barriers to.the 
ordination .,qf .women to-.the 
priesthood -and tHeir consec¬ 
ration to the episcopate. 

Delays over 
reopening 
music hall 
By Martin HuCkerOy 
Music Reporter" 

Plans to reopen Wilton’s MtuHc 
Hal], In. Uio East F.rd r.f London, 
have run into dilfkultics and as 
a result the .opening date has had 
to- tic postponed by abuur .two 
years, ’ > . 

Mr Peter Honrli-artistic director 
of the -project-to reopen Wilton's 
as. a national theatre of music 
bail, said yesterday -rhat it had 
been hoped to‘complete the work 
fur March 28 next year; rhc.120th 
adversary of Wilton's gening. 
But' - renovation and esleosion 
might.be delayed, perhaps until 
tius end of 1979/cr. spring 19S0, 
Work.cn the theatre and un build- 
irg such tilings as a rc-stauiam 
and ter,, wilL lake, a year to ccm 
pletc, sn' the. .. 
unlHidly io he 
1961. 
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Today 

a 

Sun rises : Sun sen : 
7.3+ un 5.56 pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises : 
12.39 pm 9.43 pm' 

Last Quarter : -October 24.. 
Lighting op: 6.26 pm to:7.06 am. 
High water i London Bridge, 5.34 
am, 7.Um (22.8ft) ; 5.52 pro, 7.0m 
123.0Ft)'. Aronmouth, 10.52 am, 
12.1rtl |39.;it) ; 11.15-pm, 11.6m 
f37.9ft>. Dover. 2.33 pm, 6.4m 
(21.0fL) ; 2.S5 pm, 6.2m (20.2ft). 
Hull, fl.49.am. fi.8m f22.2ft) ; 10.03 
pm, 6.7m (21.8ft). Liverpuol. 2.51, 
am, S.Gro (28.311) ; 3.7 pm, S.5m 
■(27.8ft). 

Tomorrow 
Sun rises : . Sun sets' = 
7J36 am - 5.54 pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises : 
1.25 pm 10.35 pm 

Last Quarter r -October 24. 
Lighting op : 6.24 pm to 7.08 am. 
High water: London Bridge,. 6.09 
am, 6.7m (21.8ft) ;-6.33 pm, 6.7m 
(21.8ft). Avonmoath, 11.24 am, 
11.3m (37.0ft) ; 11.47 pm, 10.7m 
(35.1ft). Dover, 3.11 am. 6.1m 

; (20.0ft); 3.36 pm, 5.8m (19.1ft). 
Hull. 10.27 am, fi.4m (20.9ft); 
10.36 pm, G.3m {20.7ft). Liver¬ 
pool, 3.29 am. 8.1m (26.6ft) ; 3.47 
pm, 8.0m f26.3ftl. 

_$mrorm 
*—bljjK stv; be—Lull1 cloududjlf, “ 
i-iaudv -. 0—oin^st; f—kofl; B—srwiu J* r- r- 
h—hail- _ni—iaOa,: r—*^v\. 1 » W Tjj 

A rldge of high. pressure will 
move E across Britain followed 
by troughs' of low pressure cros- 
ing N and some coastal- districts. 

Forecasts for 6 am .to midnight: 
London. SE England: 0cc*-; 

sioaaJ • rain' at first; rather 
cloudy, sunny intervals develop¬ 
ing ; wind NW becoming SW light 
or mod crate: max temp 16'C 
(61'F.).- 

East At^lia, Midlands: Mainly 
dry ; brighter sunny intervals de¬ 
veloping ; wind W becoming SW, 
light tn- moderate; max temp, 
14’ C (37F). 

Central S, SW England. Chan¬ 
nel Islands, S Wales : Occasional 
rain or drizzle at first; rather 
duudy, bright or sunny iiiccrvals 
developing; nind SW, llzhr to 
moderate; max temp 16' C (6V F>. 

Central N, E, NE> England,- 
Borders. 1 Edinburgh, Dundee : 
Dry . and Bright; becoming 
cloudier,*.- perhaps some rain 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY AHfrDAY 
f, fair ; r. Tain ; s, sun. 

t: r 
ra> iv.in<j 
Colofin? 
Onivin'lnn 
Dutihri 
I ifir.-n'-.' 

[n tif» .Oca- ‘ 
IJ :>4 it'wr.i'jr 

. . UU. 

spreading from W; wind W. be¬ 
coming SW. moderate ; max temp 
14'C r.37*Fj. 

N Wales. NW England, Lake 
District, SW Scotland, Glasgow : 
Occasional rain at first; rather 
cloudy. Ml - fog. some - bright 
spells ; wind SW, moderate ; max 
to-mp 14'C (37'F). 

Isle of Man,- N Ireland : Occa- 
aonal rain, ratber .cloudy, iiili 
fog, few bright Intervals; wind 
SW. moderate; freshening; max 
temp 1S*C, (39'F). 

Aberdeen, Centra! Highlands. 
Moray Firth : Rain spreading from 

• W, becoming cloudier, hill fog 
developing; wind SW, moderate 
to frosli ;. max jemp 12* C (34’F). 

NE Scotland, Orkney. Shetland : 
Scattered showers dying oat. gen¬ 
eral rain later; bright, becoming 
cloudy, hill, roe later ; ■ wind W. 
fresh, becoming S, strong, perhaps 
gale; max temp 10’C (50’F). 

Argyll^NW. Scotland ;• Rain aL 

• cloud ; d, drizzle ; 

Mr—ihund<*rz-lDrni: p— 
ptritdifii rain u-(tit jmw 

times, heavy in places; clo- 
hill fog ; wind SW, fresh 
strong, perhaps gale; max t 
1VC (52*F).. . 

Outlook for tomorrow J. 
Monday: Changeable and V ' 
Northern Ireland and , 
land-. For England and W“; 
rain'-will move away E tomrw \ 
followed by sonny intervals 
scattered showers. Temp nor _ 

Sea passages: S North ,. 
Wind NW fresh becoming...- 
light; sea moderate becoi. -• 
shrht. . ' 

Strait of Dover. English C-^ 
nel (Ej: Wind W or NW , * 
or - moderate : -sea slight. • uf 1- 

Sc George's Channel: l\ioill\ 
lighL becoming SW mode? 
sea smooth, becoming slight..Hr, 

Irish. Sear Wind Wr tight. W 
coming SW fresh, locally st-:-.. 
in. N ; sea smoidh, becor» ;• 
moderate. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : max 7 am i ' 
pm. 16*C (61’F) : .rain 7 pitf"-.' . 
am. irC (STF). Humid;.y , f; ■ 
82 per cent. Roin, 24hr tn 7 . - ■■■. o 
0.01m. Sun. 24hr to jpm, 0- ; / 
Bar, mean sea level, 7 pm W'-.p,-,.., - 
millibars, steady. • -v ' 
1.000 millibars = 29.33in. j 

. :'-i 
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%i: 
yght 
k; the inner i 
ies , j 
ristapher Warman ! 
Govern mem j 
pondcnt ( 

i councils Should be I 
■greater financial freedom ■ 

, rGorernment to set about 
iiB “Ee to the inner cities, 
W.. P. Luff, president of 

- social ion of Local Autho- 
ftiuers and Estuie Sur- 

.; urged yesrerdnv. 
js presidential address ja 
o, be said: “ I accept all 
■guntents about the rela- 

Jp between public expen- 
and inflation, but on the 

. side of tlie scales we have 
lance the saving of our 
the rescuing of the coit- 

on industry. and the 
i on unemployment.” 
Luff, City of London sur- 
. argued that in the first 
the financial priming fur 
■edevelopment of inner 
must come from central 
unent. Ax that stage much 
-investment wmild be re- [ 
1 for a new infrastructure 
g direcr financial return. 
that, investment from the ^ , . , 

- e sector must be attracted. Nicholas Monro s group, Moms Dancers, made of glass fibre, which 
,be.tash would be ail the I is in the Scale for Sculpture exhibition opening today in the Serpen- 

di^rif institutions maintained ? 
'ey of investment in prime. J une Gallery, Hyde Park, London. 

_ng propemes. 
"“■jough he accepred their j 

‘ xions, he asked whether ! 
‘ . nasr always compare their I 

of return «tib alternative ! 
oF investment. “ The cri- 

■ anpear to be quite ditfer- 
. trben they invest their 

in classical sculpture, 
' irs, and antique candle- 
, where dearly thev are 
red to forgo return in the 
of future capital apprecia- 

ithe public and private 
of the development indus- 

- ■ .33d to he a little more 
' iturous if progress was to 
^ ade in the re&enerarion and 

relopmenr of inner dries. 
Government must allow 
sides a greater share in 

. made from development, 
jiff said. 

ctim knew 
rber 
his stammer 
Our Correspondent 

■pool 

.* •Vile awaking a £15,000 
itance from his father’s 

' i, John Edward Johnson, 
22. became short of cash, 
th aaother man he robbed 
of his father's tenants of 
in dollars, the prosecution 
it Liverpool Crown Court 
rday. 

Manus Nun an, for the 
xuuon, said that when Mr 
isoa told his victim H this is 
ild-up” he stammered and 
rictiiu. Mr Louis Cass, aged 

—recognized him from his 
aner as the mau who had 

' seted his rent half a dozen 
s. 
ninsel said JSfr Johnson 
died Mr Cass in the face 
held him by the throac 

e his companion cock a roll 
dollars from Mrf Cass’s 
:er. 
r Colin Cunningham, for the 
oce, said Mr Johnson was 
■wed for bis solicitors tn 
y the money taken from Mr 

i through his father’s estate, 
jdge Temple, QC, jailed Mr 
won, of Mytrle House, Tox- 
, Liverpool, for five years 
ordered him to repay the 

Proposals to reduce 
cannabis penalties 
By Stewart Tendler 

Proposals understood to down¬ 
grade the position of cannabis 
under the Misuse oE Drugs Act 
and reduce penalties for'offen¬ 
ces are to be put to the Home 
Secretary by the government's 
advisers on drug abuse. 

The proposals, which may 
produce the first public debate, 
on cannabis use since the con¬ 
troversial lVootton report in 
196S, arc understood to be con¬ 
tained in the report of a work¬ 
ing party drawn from the 
Standing Advisory Council on 
the Misuse of Drugs. 

If the proposals were adopted 
simple possession of cannabis 
(the commonest offence con--' 
nected -with the drug'), if tried 
summarily, would no longer 
carry the risk of prison and ao 
longer be an arrestable offence. 

The report of the working 
party was considered by a full 
meeting of the council on Thurs¬ 
day and is re be forwarded for- 
ministerial consideration and 
possible publication. It would 
be some ' time before any 
changes are made in the law. 
Ministers might wish to judge 
the public response before 
deciding bow to act. 

Under the Misuse of Drugs 
An, controlled drugs are 
divided into three graded classes 
which loosely accord with the 

place it in class C and1 case 
penalties. Last year the Home' 
Office announced that offenders 
convicted- in a magistrates’ 
court of a first offence of 
po-tscssion would not : face 
possible imprisonment. The 
report suggests extending that 
rh cover repetition of the- 
offence. * 

The maximum ■ 'fine in a 
magistrates’'' court would be 
£200 instead of £500, while trial 
by a Crown Court_ would limit 

. penalties to a maximum of rwu 
years7 imprisonment or- £500. 

: rather than five year.s’ ."and 
unlimited fines. 

Penalties for various traffick¬ 
ing offences .would also be:re¬ 
duced'by the change to class C- 
The present maximum penalty 
on indictment is 14 years* 
imprisonment and unlimited 
fines; The severest prison 
penalty in class C is-five years, 
bur that would be changed to 
seven years for cannabis. The 
possibility of unlimited fines 
ivould remain. 
. The maximum penalties on 
summary trial, would be re¬ 
duced from six months’ and 
£1.000 . to three months and 
£500. Cannabindids, the con¬ 
centrated form of Cannabis, re¬ 
main unchanged in class A.. 

The report ?s understood to 
be extremely long and the pro 

medical and social damage they duct of several years work and 
are considered to cause. discusion. It nuts forward its 

Opiate drugs such as heroin 
are included in class A while! 
various amphetamines appear 
at the other end of the scale 
under Class C. Penalties for 
offences vary accordingly. 

At present cannabis is in 
class B bur the proposals would 

arguments with caution in 
what, could be seen as a 
rationalization rather , than 
liberalization, of the Jaw on 
cannabis. 

Cannabis remains respotfnble 
for the great majority of drug 
convictions in Britain. 

Doctor cleared of rape 
on surgery couch 

:eet * test' to end 
■ dter a year's experiment. 

Gavel, a street-in Beverley. 
. th Humberside, will cease to 
■ a pedestrian precincr next 

’ aril. Traders complained cC 
i of business sod lack of 
king spaces near by. 

oney for refugees 
he 346 Vietnamese refugees, 
ked up in the South China 
i and brougbr to England Jasr 
akend, were given their first 
$ish money yesterday, their 
% day out of quarantine in 
adon. 

From Our Correspondent 
St Albans 

A London family • doctor, 
aged 55, was cleared- at St 
Albans Crown Court, Hertford¬ 
shire. yesterday of raping one 
of his'patients on his surgery 
couch. The rape was alleged ut 
have taken, place after he gave 

.the woman, -who is -single, art 
injection of the drug Epontol, 

After retiring for four 
horns, the . jury of ibree 
v.-pmen and' nine men decided 
that her experience was an hal¬ 
lucination brought* about by 
the. drug. 

Earlier, .a denial assistant, 
aped 22, told the jury of hallu¬ 
cinations she experienced after' 
the doctor had. given .her a 
similar injection. 

The doctor had said that 
• which, she said, had left her .wjjile'Afliss X was Unconscious; 
uncousc-ious. _ ' his woman assistant was with' 

Miss X told the- jury she' him.'Miss X said there-was mv 
went to the doctor’s surgery to one else'in the room. 
have a contraceptive coil fit¬ 
ted. Alter the injection she lay 
on the doctor’s couch and 
passed out When she came 
round, the doctor, she claimed, 
was having intercourse with 
her. 

Professbr John Thornton, Dr 
Sheffield University, an expert 
in the use of anaesthetic drugs, 
a ■ defence witness, . had said 
that the effects of Epontol 
were top fleeting ” to moke it 
sijijrable for rape. 

The British 
connexion 
in space race 
Defence Correspondent 
By Henry Stanhope 

Russian development work on 
a particle beam weapon that 
might threaten the strategic 
balance has its origins in 
research done in Britain after 
the Second World War.'- 

That is disclosed in The Real 
War in Space, an 85-minute 
Panorama film which die BBC 
is showing'on Monday to cele¬ 
brate the programme's silver 
jubilee. 

Britain’s pioneering work on 
particle beam technology is 
revealed .by Major-General 
George Keegan, former head'of 
United States Air Force intelli¬ 
gence, whose disclosures last 
year about Soviet research 
originally met with scepticism 
in-riie West. 

He says the British scientists, 
who were under strict instruc¬ 
tions, not to pass on their find¬ 
ings to the United States, failed 
to develop the weapon because 
they could not generate enough 
electrical power with the avail¬ 
able technology. 

But their knowledge reached 
the Soviet "Union through' the 
principal ’ scientist ' involved, 
Klaus Fuchs, although‘ General 
Keegan onlv half confirms the 
name. 

Soviet research into, particle 
beam weapons, which fire sub¬ 
atomic protons at enemy mis¬ 
siles to "evaporate” the war¬ 
heads. started about that time. 

. General Keegan, a .self-con¬ 
fessed hawk, whose analysis af 
Soviet intentions remains .con¬ 
troversial, compares the pro¬ 
gramme with the Manhattan 
project to develop' an atomic 
bomb in, the United States dur¬ 
ing, the last war.141 do not know 
of any more alarming develop¬ 
ment in recent history 

It. was recently reported.that 
the 'United States Government 
has ordered a team of military 
and civilian scientists to coordin¬ 
ate American research qn' par¬ 
ticle bosun technology. The 
three American services already 
have their own projects, includ¬ 
ing the Navy’s Chair Heritage, 
.which is working on an aircraft 
carrier-borne system which 
could-destroy enemy cruise mis- 

■silee.:. :• .. * • ." 
If the United States catches 

up with the Soviet Union, tbe 
age oE the nuclear'missile may 
be numbered. 

Bur the * development, assum¬ 
ing it is-, successful, threatens 
the effectiveness of the. Amir 
Ballistic Missile (ABMj Treaty, 
part of the 1972 Strategic .Arms 
Limitation (Salt) agreement, 
which does not ban -such 
systems. 

WEST EUROPE. 

: 'ather informed police of 
aughter’s smuggling plan 
l man was' said at Snares- charges of illegal importation 
*ok Crown Court, Loudon, of drugs and were each jailed 
=terday to btlve told tbe for a year. . ’ ‘ 
ice that his daughter and Mr Eenston Bryan, for tue 
r boy friend planned to defence, said that the couple 
iigg!e drugs into England, were lured into a trap set by 
e plan was for Folouke Mr Kennedy’s mother aind Miss 
ukorede, aged 21, to conceal Omokwede s _ father to break 
Mtabis under a large pleated up their affair. 
H when she returned to “* All four parents had been 
gland. trying to break the- relacdoo- 
Miss Omokorede and her ship since it' started.- The' 
cod Samuel Kenneth', aged trouble, was-that Mr.Kennedy- 
, of Iris Way, Ch'ingford, came from Guyana and she 
ndon, pleaded guilty to four was an African”. 

Council to continue fight 

North Yorkshire . County 
Council is to continue irs fight 
against an all-in comprehensive 
school system in Ripon. It lost 
tbe first round in tile High 
Court on Thursday when Mr 
Justice Browne-Wilkinson ruled 
in favour of Mrs Shirley Wil¬ 
liams, Secretary of State for 
Education and Science. 

.She- had rejected plans for 
two1 separate schools for IX to 
26-year-olds and a joint -com¬ 
prehensive sixth-form college. 
She decided that one school 

would moke .more economical 
■ use of resources for tbe 1,500 
children involved. 

.The council choUenged her 
decision because of local pres¬ 
sure 'to keep the old-estab¬ 
lished grammar school 

Mr John Evans, the council’s 
-chief exetiitive, said* “Gone 
are tbe days when a23 things 
big are beautiful. We have Six 
weeks in which -to lodge -an 
appeal. So far we have lost 
only tbe first round in our 
fig hr for -a 'two-school' -'ystem 

New Belgian coalition Government | Traffic jams 
sworn m with no change 
other than that of Premier . 
From Michael Hornsby . based -French Speakers’ Demo- sels periphery.' They claimed 
Brussels,,Oct 20 cratic Front, and the- Flemish thar these would require con- 

. A . neW. Belgian! coalition nationalist People’s Union. stirational revision and were 
Government, wider. Mr Pout Acting very much ou bis thus outside the competence.of 
Vaodhn Boeynants. the leader own initiative, Mr Tindcmans the present Parliament to 
of the French-speaking wing of tendered his Government's enact. . 
the Social Christian Party was resignation because of a dis- The Flemish • Social Chrxs- 
swpra in today by King Ban- pute between the Dutch-speak- ttans appear to have won thesr 
douin. -- - iag wing of the Social Chris- case. Thi* new Government ts 

Mr Vandcn Boeynants, who tians.-to which he belongs, and expected to play little more 
is.-59, was Prime Minister be- the three other parties in the than a transitional role, its 
fweett 1365 and -1963 before coalition over the constftu- main rask being to -draw up a 
•falling victim, to the same in- tionnlity of ambitious devolu- list of those articles of the con- 
curable linguistic rivalry which non'reforms. stinrtion which will require 
noIV brlngs hirn back to office. Mr Tindemans's party did amendment. 
-..The Government; is in fact not oppose tbe substance of Once this has been done, a 
identical to- its four-party pre- the reform, which would general election will be held, 
decessor, which resigned on divide Belgium into three possibly before the end of tbe 
Wednesday last week, with the largely self-governing regions: 3-ear, enabling a new Pariia- 
exception_of the departure of Dutch-speaking Flanders in'the meat to declare itself a consti- 

north, French-speaking Wal- ' tuent assembly with powers to 
Ionia in tbe- south, and Brus- amend the constitution by a 
sels, a bilingual but predo¬ 
minantly French-speaking 
island inside Flemish territory. 

However, the Flemish Social 
Christians were opposed to 

. _ _ provisions that would increase __ __ _ __ 
die Socialists, and' two small the rights of French-speaking to have to awaic the outcome 
regional parties, the Brussels- minorities living on. the Brus- of the election. 

Mr Leo Tindemans. tbe former 
Prime Minister. Mr Van den 
Boevnanrs keeps his Defence 
portfolio in addition to the 
premiership. - 1 

The coalition unites the con¬ 
servative and strongly Roman 
Carbolic Social Christians with 

two-thirds vote. 
Mr Vanden Boeynams’s Gov¬ 

ernment may take some minor 
economic measures, but 'deri¬ 
sions on a more far-reaching 
austerity programme are likely 

14 arrested in 
Rome as drug 
traffic suspects 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Rome, Oct 20 

The police today. arrested 14 
people, suspected of-bring in¬ 
volved in the traffic of drugs 
in Rom: night clubs. Cocaine 
to the value of at least 1,000m 
lire f£700;000>, as. well'as stolen 
jewelry add paintings were re¬ 
covered. 

The police found two bises 
for the traffic. One was a bou¬ 
tique in the centre of the. city 
and' the ocher a flax hear toe 
Roman Forum used as a store 
for stolen- goods as well. as 
drugs. ’ 

The 'flat was in the same 
building as the' hide'out of Pier¬ 
luigi Concutelli, the right-wing, 
extremist, arrested two; years 
ago on charges of having mnr-. 
dered Si so or Vittorio Occorsio, 
one of Rome's best-known pub¬ 
lic prosecutors.: 

Tbe police are' also under¬ 
stood to have found links- be¬ 
tween the Rome drug traffic 
and the. Calabrian Mafia. 

Chinese-French pact signed 
on scientific exchanges 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Oct 20 

An agreement on wide-rang¬ 
ing scientific and technical 
exchanges between France and 

Scientific Research and tlie 
Chinese Academy of Sciences. 

Among the Chinese delega¬ 
tion was Mr Kao Yj. Deputy 
Minister of Education. During 

Majorca storm deaths 
Palma, Oct 20.—Two people, 

were . killed and a third 
seriously Injured today' as 
storms continued to sweep, 
across the Mediterranean 
island of. Majorca, where 72 
mpb winds devastated olive 
groves. At sea;waves,46ft high 
battered shipping.. •*? ' • 

China was signed today at the *“s discussions with officials of 
end of a week-long visit of Mr H1* French Ministry or hduco- 
Fang -Yi, a Chinese Deputv UDn 1C ""os agreed that 460 
Prime Minister. It' covers phv- Chinese students would be 
sics, space technology, meteoro- received in France, 
logy,' biology, oceanology, France is also known to be 
mathematics, scientific instrn- negotiating a large arms deal 
meets and soda] sciences, with the Chinese which is due 

The projects .to be carried t0 signed before the end of 
out under' the agreement by the year,_i.f all goes well. The 
French scientists include tb*1 package is worth about £175m 
development of a heaw ion. Such a deal, although it 
accelerator, a study oh.tire geo- could expect to receire Amcri- 
logical structure of the north can support, will be agreed by 
face of the Himalayas to im- the French only if it is con¬ 

fined to weapons that can be 
described as ■ b defensive ”. 
France is still not prepared'.to 
sell advanced military techno¬ 
logy to China, which could be 
used in a clash, with the Soviet 
Uirion. 

proVe knowledge of tbe origin 
of continental structure, and 
work on plant and animal 
genetics. 

A second document signed 
concerns '..exchanges between 
the French National Centre for 

in Paris 
on day of 
protest 
From Ian Murray 
Paris, Oct 20 

It has been a great dav In 
Pans for strikes and demon¬ 
strations. Traffic was snarled iu 
the hearr of the city bv ship- 
yard workers. language 
teachers, railway men, local 
government officers and con¬ 
cierges, who ail took to the 
streets to protest about titcir 
Iot. This evening motorcycle 
enthusiasts plan another demon¬ 
stration ride, dawn the Champ-. 
Elysees. 

Redundancy, poor condition-.; 
low pay and discrimination form 
the basis of the various com¬ 
plaints. Thar they have all 
taken place on the same day ii 
in large measure evidence of 
the present social climate iit 
France as rhe Government ■; 
austerity measures take effect: 

The shipyard workers had 
come from pons aJJ round 
France. A special train bought 
them from Marseilles where the 
Xerrin yard is under a closure 
order. Buses brought them from 
Le Havre, Nantes. St Main. 
Dunkirk and St 'Nazairc- 

Tbey filled the square in 
frouc of the Opera—oue of the 
bu-riesr junctions in Paris—for 
the entire morning, causing 
huge traffic jams. They u-aved 
red flags, let off fireworks, 
banded out free ham sandwiched, 
and beer, and played records. 

Tbe Berlitz _ languaguc 
teachers assembled in the after; 
noon not for from, the Opera ta 
protest at their pay and cou; 
ditious. 

Outside rhe Bourse there was 
a 'skirmish between Lycee 
students from St Denis and tha 
stockbrokers. The students 
were protesting about the lack 
of teachers, overcrowded classes 
and other poor conditions. 

■The saddest demonstration 
of the day was undoubtedly thuc 
of the "concierges of Paris.' 
There arc bdiered to be about 
130,000 of them in France, of 
whom 60.000 work in Paris. 
Their average age is 60, and 
many. st3v on in their job into 
their eighties because they do 
not have a pension. • 

Their average pay in Paris 
is 700 francs l£82j a month. 

Herr Stobbe elected despite protest 
From Our Own Correspondent Sovost yesterday called the The West German Govern- 
Bonn, Oct 20- impending election a violation meat and the West Berlin 

Tbe Bundesrat, tbe .Upper of the 1973 four-power agree- Senate have rejected the Soviet 
House of Parliament, today is- ment between the Soviet Union, protest. 
nored a Soviet protest and dec- the United States, Britain and Bonn officials think the 
ted Herr Dietrich Stcbbe, Chief France on the status of Berlin, choice of this news agency rs 
Burgomaster of West Berlin, It said: “The Soviet Union the channel for the 'nraic-.t 
as its president for the next 12 will not watch passively while means that the Soviet I'r.ii i 

| months. - ■ [the l jigreemeotj is unscrupu-' doss not intend .fo- make ton 
f The-;' Soviet meWs agency lonsly ‘disregarded.” “ serious, a fuss 

DO YOU EVER GET DAYS WHEN YOU’D 
LIKE TO TELL EVERYBODY WHERE TO GO? 

irework patrols 
>y the police 
Police in York, the birthplace 
Guy Fawkes, yesterday began 

rework and backyard bonfire 
ittoJs. 
Men on die beat were ordered 

•_ arrest anyone on the streets 
im _ fireworks and bonfires 
ailt illegally or where they can 
lose offence will be removed 
v council workmen. 

Man hits radar snag 
The Civil Aviation Authority 

J objecting to a plan by British 
•riedonion Airways to build mi 
^rice block at Crawley, Suusex, 
lecause it says it will interfere 
^ radar at Garwid: airport 

fet-fiight baby weli 
Danielle Parker, born tivo 

“Wnths prematurely on Thurs- 
gy on board a holiday flight 
kftm, Tenerife, was reasonably 
ttril in hospital in Solihull 

Death crash coach driver 
absolute discharge given 

.The driver of a coach which 
crashed, killing five police 
officers, was the unfortunate 
man in a lottery, magistrates 
at Wakefield, West Yorkshire, 
were told yesterday. 

Maurice Richardson Garside, 
aged 51, of Carlton House Ter¬ 
race, Halifax, West Yorkshire, 
pleaded guilty ro driving_ a 
motor coach with defective 
brakes at Wakefield. He was 
given an absolute discharge. 

The owners of tbe cuatih, the 
West Yorkshire Passenger 
Transport Executive, pleaded 
guilty to a similar offeDce and 
were fined £60. 

Mr David Russell, for the 
defence of Mr Garside, said: 
“Any driver in the depot 
could have taken the coach out 
but Mr Garside was the unfor¬ 
tunate one.” 

Five police officers, three 

men aud two women, were 
killed when the coach crashed 
into a roundabout at toe cud 
of the Wrenthorpe by-pass on 
May 15- Twenty-five other 
officers and Mr Garside were 
all injured. . 1 

Inspector Alan Greaves, For 
the prosecution, said exami¬ 
nation showed the coach 
brakes were defective because 
of inadequate maintenance. Mr 
Russell said Mr Garside bad 
been unaware of the defects 
and there was overwhelming 
evidence at the coroner’s hear¬ 
ing that he had been an inno¬ 
cent party- _ , , , . 

Mr George England, for the 
Transport Executive, said 
the executive admitted its 
responsibility tor the offence. 
Tlie brakes had not been ad¬ 
justed for three months. All 
coaches were being checked 
ever yseven days- 

Teachers’ leader 
talks of strikes 
over pay policy 

Mr Andrew Hutchings, joint 
general secretary of the Assist¬ 
ant Masters’ and Mistresses’ 1 
Association, said yesterday. 
that the Government might 
face notional strikes by i 
teachers .if it tried to keep | 
wage increases to a rigid ■ 5 per 
cent. j 

Government policy, he said | 
in London before the union’s 
annual conference, seemed to j 
lie leading .to a repeat of -I960- j 
70, when there was serious con¬ 
frontation between teachers 
and the Labour Gw enanent 
over its 3! per cent policy* 

It would not be until early 
next year that the teacher 
unions would ■ decide their 
claim, bur’the Government’s 5 
per cent could not meet the 
decline in readier*’ pay, which 
he estimated at 31 per cent1 
since 1974. 

Vbu’re about to set anctner. January 7. Thai’s the date of the. 
special Sunday i imes Ma3az;neTravel issue... and- its just one of a 

■month of travel and holiday Sunday specials in TneSunpayTimes. ■ 
Ever/ year more than 74%' of Sundayumes readers so a way 

on holiday So if telling people where to go is your business, there’s 
no better place to teJ! them. 

Falk to DianeCcleman on 01-S371234, extension 584, or drop 
her a line at The Sunday7imes, PO Sox 7 200 Gray's Inn Road, 
London WOX 8EZ 

THE SUNDAY TIMES 
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WEST EUROPE, 

From Peter Nichols ‘ ' 
Rome. Oct 20 . 

Pope John Paul TI, speaking, 
five days after being, as he 
said on the day of his election, 
“summoned from a distant 
country'’, to’d diplomats today 
that it was.no longer of much 
importance from which home¬ 
land he came. 

He was addressing members 
of diplomatic mi^ious t-ccrodr- 
r;d to the Holy See. His po-nt 
throughout his speech was the 
universal nature of the Roman 
Church and its search for re¬ 
spect for human and religious 
liberties. 

“ As a Christian, and still 
more as Pope, we shall be the 
witness of the divine love, re¬ 
serving to all the same bene¬ 
volence, especially towards 
thoie. being put to the test 

The existence of diplomatic 
relations with the Holy See did 
not mean approval by the Holy 
See of all individual regime, 
“ because this is not our busi¬ 
ness, nor, clearly, approval of 
all its acts in the conduct of 
public affairs, but an apprecia¬ 
tion nf posirii-c lemnnrai values, 
a will to have, dialogue with 
tlio:e who are legitimately 
charged with providing -for tile 
common good of society, an 
understanding of their often 
difficult role, au interest in and 
help from humau issues which 
must be promoted, sometimes 
by direct intervention, above 
all through formation of con¬ 
sciences. bringing a. specific 
contribution to justice and 
peace on the international 
plane 

Speaking in . French, he 
referred to the climate rif 
“esteem and reciprocal confi1 
deuce ” which Paul VI had 
brought about as well as 
increasing greatly the number 
of diplomatic missions here. He 
specifically accepted 'the speech 
made two months ago to the 
diplomatic corps by John 
Paul I. 

He addressed Himself both to 
nations with long histories and 
voung countries, as the Church* 
had always recognized ** a 
particular richness in the 
diversity of cultures, histories 
and tongues ”. 

He went on: “The Church 
has held and continues to think 
that in international relations, 
it is obligatory to respect the 
human rights of each countries. 
As far as we are concerned,' 
called from one of these 
countries to succeed the Apostle 
Peter in the service of the 
universal Church and of all 
countries, we shall rake parri- 
rular care to show towards 
each the respect which it has 
the right to expect.” 

The Holy See would ask their 
governments tu . take into in¬ 
creasing consideration a certain* 
number of needs. “The Holy 
See does not pursue the'tri for 
itself. It does so in union with 
the local episcopate, for the 
Christian believers living in 
your countries so that, without 
particular privileges but in 
complete justice, they can 
nurture their faith, assure' 
religious functions and be 
admitted, as loyal citizens, to 
take part entirely and with full 
rights in the^-life of their 
society ” 

The Holy See called for the 
respect of human and religious 
rights “ in the interests of 
every man, whoever he might 
be, .in the. knowledge that 
liberty, respect for life and for 
the dignity of persons—who are 
never instruments—fairness in 
dealings, professional con¬ 
science in work,, and the loyal 
search, for the common good, 
the spirit of reconciliation and 
an openness ' towards spiritual 
values, are fundamental 
r equirements for a barm minus 
life in society, for .the progress 
of citizens and of their civiliza¬ 
tion.”-• ' 

There was still “too much 
physical and moral suffering 
due to the negligence, selfish¬ 
ness, to the blindness and the- ‘ 
harshness of men, the church 
for its part wants to contribute' 
to reducing these, sufferings, by 

its pacific means, cultivating a 
moral sense, .with..the honest 
action of Christian's, and men. of 
good will ". V 

The Pope made a passing 
■ reference to an issue about 
, which more., is .-likely to he 

heard as -his pontificate 
develops. He is knoyvn ta see 
a modern variation-on brunt 
persecution which attempts to 
avoid obvious brutality.. He 
dwelt much, longer . on this 
question in the spiritual exer¬ 
cises which he preached in the 
Vatican, at Paul Vi’s invitation 
during Lent two years ago. 
These Lenten sermons presum¬ 
ably contain the essence of. the 
new Pope’s outlook. 

He said towards the end of 
rhe series which were preached 
in the presence of Paul VI and 
leading figures in the Curia: 
“There is certainly in this 
world a great charge of faith 
and a considerable .margin of 
liberty for the mission of the 
Church. Although it is -often 
only a matter of a margin. It 
is enough to observe the prio- 
cioal tendencies dominating the 
mass media, it is enough to pay 
attention to what is passed over 
in silence-or what is-said in a 
loud voice, it is enough to .lend 
an ear to char which comes in 
for most opposition to see that 
even where Christ is accepted 
there is opposition to Christ for 
that- which regards .the full 
truth' of his person, his mission, 
of his gospel. ““ People, want to 
mould him, adapt-Him to their 
own .dimensions and to the 
dimension of the man of the 
era of progress and to the pro¬ 
gramme of modem civilization 

■ which is a programme 'of .con¬ 
sumerism and not of transcen¬ 
dental ends " 

From this, he pasised on to 
persecution as such. “ One 
knows- that countries still exist 
in .11-Inch the churches of all 
confessions are closed, in which 
For. the administration of 
baptism the priest is condemned 
to death. ;Perhaps in -this land 
of persecution there are stiii 
traces of the- ancient Christian 
catacombs and the' circuses in 
which rhe - witnesses to Christ 
were t lit own to be torn to 
pieces by wild beasts. 

** Nevertheless, contemporary 
persecution, that typical of the 
last years of the twentieth cen¬ 
tury. has a completely different 
context -from, ancient persecu¬ 
tion and. its significance is 
totally different ”. 

He descr ibes ir -in these terms: 
“We live in an epoch in which 
die whole world proclaims 
liberty of conscience and religi¬ 
ous liberty, and in an epoch in 
which the struggle against 
religion, which is defined as 

* tils opium of rite people ’, Is 
carried nut in .such a way as 
lo avoid as far as possible cre¬ 
ating new- - martyrs-. -Thus- the 
programme of the epoch is per¬ 
secution but, to judge. from 
appearances, this persecution 
does not exist and there is full 
religious liberty. 

“ More, this programme has 
succeeded in'arousing Th many 
the impression that it is. on 
the side of Lazarus against-the 
rich man and, hence, on the 
same side as Christ placed him¬ 
self although it is. above ail 
against Christ. ' 

“Chn we -.really say ‘above 
all’? We would like.to be able 
to affirm the contrary. Unfor¬ 
tunately the facts'.show clearly 
that, the religious struggle, 
exists and that the struggle is 
an untouchable dogma of the 
programme,' 

“It seems also that 'the 
means most necessary for'the 
realization of this r paradise on 
earth ’ are to: be found in de¬ 
priving man of the strength 
which he draws from Christ: 
this ‘ strength * in fact -has been 
clearly condemned as weakness, 
unworthy of man. Unworthy but 
somewhat uncomfortable- .The 
man who . is strong in the 
strength given him by faith will 
not easily allow, himself to be 
.pushed into-collective^: anopy- 
imity.” . 

Leading article, page 13 

OVERSEAS 

Syrians lift 
siege qf 
Gtoristians 
in Beirut 
From RoberrFisk ‘ 
Beirut, .Oct 20 

•Wirti speed but-not without 
some Ignominy, the Syrian Army 
[withdrew' from its three most 
strategic . positions : in east 
Beirut today and lifted a seise 
which ' had efactively cut the 
city’s Christian Maronite com¬ 
munity off from the rest, of the 
country for almost four weeks. 

The Syrians - .handed over 
their heavily .. sandbagged 
emplacements on .two river 
bridges and in - an unfinished 
office block to a few* hundred 
wfaite-helmeied Saudi' Arabian 
soldiers of the Arab peace 
keeping force. 

Shortly after dawn -today 
there' was an exeifed, happy 
exodus of families from the 
Christian enclave as thousands 
of people—trapped in east 
Beirut since the pitched battles 
there earlier this month—drove 
over the Nahr and Karantina 
bridges to the north.' 

Freed from- the fear of 
snipers, they immediately 
created one of Beirut's most 
familiar institutions—a . Tong 
snarling,' impatient/traffic' jam. 

The Syrians did not retreat 
very, far: Their- tarfks remained 
beside the’ old railway sidings at 
Sin el Fil,' opposite' Ashrafiye 
and their soldiers still control 
the third bridge over the river 
Beirut to the north. 
' The Christian militias were 
claiming this afternoon that 
Four young Maronites had been 
kidnapped by the troops on this 
bridge and no one visiting east 
Beirut today was left .in the 
slightest doubt of the sullen 
mood afflicting rhe Syrian 
Army. 
• Near the city’s museum, the 
traditional crossing-- point 
between east and' west Beirut 
ever since tire ^civil' war, the 
Syrians refused to allow jour¬ 
nalists access to'the Christian1 
quarter and when we -found a' 

Saudi Arabian troops take up positions on the: Nahr Bridge in East Beirut yesterday. 

way across tbe ceasefire lines 
further north, Syrian' troops 
were less than enthusiastic to 
see us. 

Inside their quarter, a group 
of Pbaiangisi militiamen—one 
of them, wearing a black cow¬ 
boy hat—allowed us to pick our 
way down rife smashed boule¬ 
vard that leads .to Rizk tower 
where'the Syrians have been 
surrounded by Christiaii forces' 
for almost a month. "We were 
the first civilians to - walk the 
length of the streets since the 
fighting began. When we 
reached the heavily damaged 
block of offices, we found the 
Syrians stiii in the process of 
withdrawing. . , 

* A group of unshaven, iked 
and tougb-Iookmg Syrian para¬ 
troopers were loading hun¬ 
dreds of boxes of ammunition 
on to army lorries and piling 
dirty bedding. in the road... 
When we arrived, a number of 
them gathered . round -us 
suspiciously, demanding to 
know our business. When we 
told them we had just 'come 

to say goodbye, a young cap¬ 
tain ordered us away. 

Then - quite suddenly, one of 
his -men lent forward and shook 

' our hands. But his comrades 
did not follow his example. 
Behind us, Saudi troops, sitting 

! on- top' of their frail-looking 
Panbard armoured personnel 
carrier*?, watched in silence. 
‘"‘Nobody was- claiming today 

; that the small-scale 'and. tactical 
- withdrawal was; a famous vic- 
, tory ’for the Christians,7 least of 
.all' Mr Camille Cbamoun, the 
' right-wing leader and former 
President. ’ The defenders of 
east Beirut had achieved only 
25'per cent of their task, be said 
tvftjle handing but toffees id 
some of-his guerrillas in'his 
party headquarters. The Syrians 
bad yet to be expelled, from all 
of Lebanon. 

-..His. warrior son, Daily* 
dressed in jeans and a denim - 
jacket a few yards away, was 
sharp' enough to point pur that 
Syrian tanks were still only a 
quarter of a mile from rhe party- 
offices. “ We still have 'plenty' 

of targets. He remarked -witK 
mock nonchalance. 

On the Karan tin a' bridge this 
afternoon, soldiers of the new 
-Lebanese Army stood guard 
under their national -flog while 
at the southern end of the fly¬ 
over, fully armed Christian mili¬ 
tiamen patrolled as well.. . 

What the Syrian Army will 
conclude from all this is diffi¬ 
cult to determine. . The peace 
that immediately ame to .east. 
Beirut this morning was propf. 
that their withdrawal wasi for 
tbe present,' a judicious man¬ 
oeuvre. But even a tactical re¬ 
treat of a few hundred yards.' 
must be galling for an army' 
that claims to be the peace¬ 
keeper of Lebanon. It will be 
surprising if President-Assad of 
Syria does not feel .this as well. 
Moshe Brilliant writes from Te[ 
Aviv:' Mr. Eit'an Livni,. the 
newly appointed chairman of a 
parliamentary - watchdog . com¬ 
mittee for Lebanon.-today coun¬ 
selled Christian militias across 
the border to fight the Syrian 
forces there with rhe guerrilla - 
tactics that had been used hv 

the Jewidi underground in 
Palestine against- the British. 

A veteran-of the. Irgun Zvni 
Leumi/Mr Livni said in a radio 
broadcast: “ The Syrians are 
not in ena enched positions. . . . 
All than- arms depots and their 
supply routes are. vulnerable so 
with'the-kind -of resourceful? 
ness We' showed they c&ri do 
great rhings.” 

He noted .that in contrast to 
the Jewish .underground, 'rhe 
Lebanese -had “ fantastic hilly 
territory”. Be he added rue¬ 
fully.: ."I have not seen the 
Christians; - attacking ' . arms 
depots,‘disrupting lines'of com¬ 
munications, destroying bridges 
and culverts.” ■ • 

He supported the Govern¬ 
ment’s position that' the Israeli 
defence, forces should intervene 
in Lebabon 'only if the Chris¬ 
tians were in.danger of exter¬ 
mination. . He added that th'e. 
Christians should.bg encouraged 
to fight as .long as they wanted 
to. “ If ii becomes necessary 
to involve the Israel Armv; I 
wHl be for it.” 

Assad visit to Iraq expected soon j Professor is shot dead in 
By Edward Mortimer 

President Assad of Syria is 
expected to visit Baghdad- 
before the Arab summit due to 
open diere on November 2, in 
order -ro patch up his long¬ 
standing feud, with’the Iraqi 
regime. ■’ '• •' - • 

This is reported • from 
Baghdad by the pro^Lraqi 
Arabic weekly, Ad-Dastxntr, 
which is published in London 
and is usually well informed 
about Tragi policies. 

The veriou£.oes5 with which 
Iraq has set about organizing 
a united Arab front against the 
Camp David agreements, and 
the.success- which. It-has had. in 
getting moderate Arab states 
to accept the principle of a 
summit meeting in Baghdad, 
have surprised many observers. 

The proposal for a summit 
was first announced on October 
1, When Iraq’s Revolution1 Com¬ 
mand Connell said it. was ready 
to send forces to', Syria; “ to - 
ensure an Arab force capable'of 
confronting the enemy ”, It also 
proposed au Arab fuixd of. 
5S,000m (£4,S00m)- a year, of 
which ‘iS.OOOta would be used 
for economic aid to Egypt if 
Egypt agreed to renege on the 
Camp David agreements.• 
" These proposals were not at 
first taken seriously, but. .-Vice- 
President Saddam Husain of 
Iraq, followed them dp-with:.,1 
personal visit to Saudi' Arabia- 
and Kuwait, where'he appar¬ 
ently made a good impressiQii. 
Meanwhile, President Bakr of 
Iraq bad received a conciliatory 
message from President-Assad. 

For- its- part. Iraq gave an 
earnest of its conciliatory inten¬ 
tions towards Syria when-.tbe 
Baghdad-based Voice of Arab. 
Syria .'radio station suddenly 
started referring to “ the Syrian 
Government”- and- “ President 
Hafez al-Assad ”, instead of 
“ the' As3ad -regime clan ? as it 
had previously done. Comment¬ 
aries formerly used for attacks 
on Syria are now- devoted ro 
the general Arab- diplomatic 
situation. 

By October 3 Iraq was able to 
announce support for.,its sum¬ 
mit proposal from Jordan, 

•Qatar, BaHrain, Qipao and |the 
.Uniied-Aiab ,EnBratte..as. well. 
as Saudi Arabia, Kuwait and 
the Palestine Liberation Organi¬ 
zation: Mr Tariq Aziz, a senior 
figure in Iraq’s ruling Baath 
Party, was seut to Damascus 
and was received by President 
Assad on October 7, The next 
day • Syria - became the seven¬ 
teenth. Arab country to accept 
‘the Iraqi invitation officially. 

President* Bakr sent personal. 
envoys' ter all' the Arab states 
except Egypt, which' received an. 
invitation only through Arab 
League headquarters. Egypt 
said that would -attend only if 
the summit were held in Cairo, 
which is clearly'-Out of the 
question at the moment.. 

■In an interview.published in 
Ad-Dastour Dr; Saadouxj, Ha ra¬ 
in a efi, the Iraqi Foreign Minis¬ 
ter, confirmed that. the.Ques¬ 
tion of 'transferring die'Arab 
League headquarters, away-froqt 
Cairo will' be raised, art the 
foreign ministers* meeting which 

|is to open, in Baghdad on Octo¬ 
ber'30 to prepare for the sum¬ 
mit. • “ 

Dr Hammadi also said that 
this meeting of foreign: minis¬ 
ters will not. only prepace, the 
agenda for tbe summit but will 
draft actual* resolutions, and re¬ 
commendations for the summit 
to approve. 

“ We know ”, be said, “ the. 
reality of the situation in the 
Arab world and the capabilities 
of each country." .This is read 
as a realistic recognition that 
Saudi Arabia and other moder¬ 
ate countries woulrj.. probably 
cbahge their ; minds . pbout, 

.attending the summit if Iraq 
tried to Force through very' 
tou£h resolutions demanding.. 
for instance, action against 
American economic interests in 

.‘the Arab world. ' 
Observers of Middle East 

•politics are very curious to see 
ijusr how far Iraq’s new-found 
trealism will go. Last Decem¬ 
ber Iraq -walked out of - the 
Tripoli “rejection" summit be¬ 
cause Syria refused to " disown 

■'Resolution 242 of the United 
Nations Security Council, which 

■provides for a; peaceful settle¬ 
ment of .the Arab-Israel confict. 

Ir is most unlikely that- the 
20 Arab states, expected to at¬ 
tend the Baghdad summit would 
]agyee r6 disown Resolution. 242 
(.or rule out .any negotiated 
'settlement of the conflict ..It 
seems,'therefore, that Iraq must 
Tiave. modified its .position tra¬ 
des?; the Iraqis intend to walk 
;out of a meeting at which they 
are hosts. 

Istanbul street 

Drug traffic case may harm 
Thai-Australian relations 

Poles on Rome pilgrimage 
Warsaw. Oct 20.;—Thousands 

of Poles started a pilgrimage 
to, Rome today to witness tbe 
investiture of the first Polish 
Pope. 

The Polish airline' Lot said : 
“ Several of our crews have 
agreed to put-in extra shifts 

A1 larger airliner was ■ used, 
for the regular flight to accom-. 
modare an extra 100 passen¬ 
gers. The extra seats were sold 
out within 40 minutes. 

The auxiliary Bishop of'War-, 
saw. Mgr Wlidyslaw Miziolek, 
the organizer of the - pilgrim¬ 
age, said that three chartered' 
aircraft were leaving from 
Cracftw and -at least one from 
Warsaw, three from Cracow and 
ar least one from Poznan. 

The Pope’s- investiture on 
Sunday will be transmitted live 

in full on Polish television„■ 
In a telegram, from- Rome, 

Cardinal Wyszynski, ;tbe Polish 
Primate, ordered extra- Masses 
to be said throughout .Poland 
for -those unable to go to 
church 

Two Polish journalists. • on 
Roman Catholic publications* 
who both knew the Pope per¬ 
sonally. have been' refused exit 
visas- to travel to Rhine. 

They ape- Mr Tadeusz Mazo- 
-wiecld,''the editor of the'.War¬ 
saw-toon thly publication Wier, 
and ' Mr Boh dan Cywinskt, a. 
member of the editorial board 
of the Cracow monthly publi¬ 
cation Zriflfc. *: 

, The Pope .has sent a message 
to the Polish leaders wishing, 
his homeland peace, justice and 
respett * for - maix 

‘From’ Nefl Keliy 
Bangkok, Oct 20 *■ 

A demand from Sydney for 
three Australians, im custody 
here on serious drug charges, 
to.be given air-conditioned cells 
has angered Thai authorities. 

The case threatens to damage 
relations between the two coun¬ 
tries. -Some of the 300 Austra¬ 
lian residents of Bpigktik are 
under police surveillance and 
in the past week at least .three 
of-them were arrested and later 
released. . - 
. Paul 'Hayward., one of the 
accused men, is a Rugby League 
star. • A solicitor sent by his 
club to Bangkok to represent 
him was denied access to his 
cliehr for six days until a police 
officer, breaking regulations, 
■allowed him into Mr Hayward’s. 
cell. 

He and ; Warren. Fellows, 
another Sydney man, have been 
charged with illegal possession 
for sale and attempted- smug¬ 
gling of 8.4 kilograms^ of heroin 
rt> Australia, where Its whole- 

■sale value .is' about £2m- 

WilHam Sinclair, a Bangkok 
resident, has been .accused with 
aiding and abetting them, and 
all three, further charged With 
endangering society and-Thai¬ 
land’s security. - 

The Australian Government 
instructed its ambassador to ask 
General Kriangsok Chamman- 
and, the Thai Prime. Minister, 
for a normal public trial for 
the trio after it was learnt, that 
rhe police had recommended 
summary pumsfrriienr . under 
article 27 of the interim con¬ 
stitution, which empowers the 
Prime . 'Minister * to order 
summary execution or imprison¬ 
ment.; The Prime. Minister will 
Consider lJie request after being 
advised, by a board of judges 

;The 'case is seen here as a 
•lest of Thai resolve -to d.eal 
uniformly- with all drug 
offenders. Despite the furore 
in Britain over Miss. Rita 
Nightingale, the ' Lancashire 

' nurse. serving 20 years here for 
attempted heroin .smuggling, 

■Thai courts deal more leniently 
with whites than with Asians. 

Pavel Kohout is 
allowed to 
work in Vienna 

Vienna, Oct _ 20.—Pavel 
K-ohoui, the dissident -play¬ 
wright, has been given permis¬ 
sion to leave Czechoslovakia to 
act. 'as special ’ adviser • at 
Vieiina’s Biirgtheater. the 
theatre announced today. 

The 50-year-oid playwright, 
who has been under strong 
pressure from Czechoslovak 
authorities, is expected to stay 
in Austria . for several, months. 

It will be hit first’trip abroad 
since the Czechoslovak Charter 
77 dissident movement, of 
which he" is an active member, 
was launched nearly two years 
aco. He is expected to leave for 
Vienna next year.—Reuter. 

From Sinan Ffsek 
Ankara, Oct 20 

Professor Bedri Karitfakiogju, 
a.former president of the Istan¬ 
bul Technical University,, was 
shot dead in an Istanbul street 
roday by ' unidentified men 
believed to be right-wing ter¬ 
rorists. 

The professor was 63 and a 
liberal not known to have bad 
any extreme political opinions. 
He was hit four times as a 
group of, three or four men in. 
their early .twenties opened fire, 
witnesses sa|d. . ’ . 

He died on the spot while his 
attackers escaped in a car which 
the police said had-been stolen 
earlier from an Istanbul suburb. 

According to an independent 
estimare. Professor Karafakio- 
glu was the 537th person to 
die in - political violence in 
Turkey this year, either in 

clashes between rival political 
groups, or in arts of pure terror¬ 
ism such as . today's shooting. 

He was the second leading 
academic to be murdeced this 
year. In July, Prpfessor Bedret- 
tin Comert, an- art historian, 
was killed by machinegun fire 
in front of his Ankara home as 
he >vas preparing to drive his 
wife to work. 

Mr Bulem. Ecevit, the Prime 
Minister, blamed today’s mpr-. 
der on “certain activists ** who, 
aware that the authorities had 
uncovered the source of the 
violence; were * acting with the 
despair of people who have 
reached the point of no return 

In ‘Istanbul, the authorities 
presented to journalists a 19- 
year-old youth named AH 
Oguzhan Cengiz, alleging that 
he was a bomb expert for rigfit- 
wiug “ idealise ” rerrorists.' 

Chile bans seven unions 
Santiago. Oct 20 

The Chilean Government last 
night announced the baoxtiog oE 
seven trade tin ions which it con¬ 
siders to be Marxist. They in¬ 
clude organizations of farm 
labourers, miners, construction 
and clothing workers.. 

In a national broadcast yester¬ 
day tiie' Home Minister an¬ 
nounced sanctions againri those 
who Use unions ro exert political 
pressure.- 

He also announced adminis¬ 
trative reorganization to end 

state bureaucracy.' The Govern¬ 
ment will be able to dismiss 
those employees it considers un¬ 
necessary. 

The Home Minister said that 
the'' Government' was neither 
•'hard, or soft” but one of 
authority which was advancing 
towards a new democracy. 

Yesrerday rhe president of 
rbe Supreme Court interrogated 
Colonel Pedro Espinoza, former 
deputy head of the Chilean 
secret police,.whose extradition 
is sought by the United States. 

derision n o 
affect Salif 

Moscow. Oct 20.— 
Carter’s decision to orf r 
durtion of neutron.-..4. 
components was a “|j 
step " and.could asersh* '•' 
coming , arms limitatio2: • 

'Pravda said today. • 
. The United States me- • - 
come at a time "when t 

' realism insistently dicta '. 
need for decisive mear 
curb tbe arms race in 
and nuclear .weapons i ’ - 
ticnlar ., the newspaper 

The dccisioa illustrati-; 
mutuallv-exclusive tendei -- 
American policy. “On t' 
hand they tali jn Was! 
about the desirability o • 
ioS ways to dlsarmamei 
on the other, steps are - . 
taken in practice leading' •■' 
opposite direction-" 

Tbe Pravda' warnings 
issued on the eve or ’ 
round of strategic arras . 
titin (Salt) negotiations hi - 
the two powers. 

Hinting char the d« 
could affect the Salt discu ' 
the newspaper said the 
could have come only 

■people ■“ who are not si ' 
cooperation between stati v' 

American sources sai .'- 
derision came because - 
Soviet. Uni on had given m - 
oF restraint in deploying 
inferxnediiate range, missii 
East Europe. r 

Soviet : commentators 
carefully refrained from, 
speculation on the outcot 
the talks, which will large ' 
conducted by ' Mr A 
Gromyko, the Foreign Min.- - 
and Mr Cyrus Vance, the A 
can Secretary of Stare, 
arrives tomorrow: But the i ’ 
among both Soviet and A 
can 'officials in Moscow, ac 
mg -to diplomatic sources, 
of extreme caution.—Reuq -• 

Meeting seen a 
a victory 
for South Afrit 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Pretoria, Oct 20 

Power will remain in 
hands of Mr Justice Marthi 
Steyn. tbe Administra.' 
General -of Namibia (So'. 
West Africa), and through i" 
with the South African Gove ", 
meat, after the unilateral e 
tions have been held in De&~ 
her. This was made deer b". 
senior South African sou- 
today. 

Yesterday Mr Dirk Mud-' 
leader of the conserrat. 
Democratic Turnhalle AIliaa-;; 
said Che elected body wot 
draw up a new constitution f 
the tsrritpry; However, today, 
source emphasized that tl 
elected body had tbe right ■ 
draw-up a'jiew constitution b>. 
not to put it into effect; on 
the. administrator-general hi 
the power to do that. 

It is becoming increasing 
apparent that the tbree-d 
meeting- with Western forei 
ministers this, week was a dip 
tnatic victory for South Afrit 
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Gig Young and 
bride shot dead 

New York, Oct 19.-1 
Young, tbe actor, and his . 
year-old bride of three wet 
were found An dead in tfa. 
Manhattan apartment today. 

The couple, both shot in 1 
bead, were found, in their b 
room. Police said Mr You 
had a gun in his hand. 

Mr Young's wife, the forn 
Kim Schmidt, "also known 
Ruth ’ Hannelore. came fr:; 
Treysa, West Germany.—Rein 

Obituary, page 

China and Chile 
reach agreement 
on trade growth 

Hongkong, Oct 20-—China 
and Chile have reached on 
agreement on further expan¬ 
sion of trade, the New China 
news agency reported today. 

Mr Huang Hua, the.Chinese 
Foreign Minister, ' said at a 
-banquet given in Peking last 
night ' by. -Senor Heraan 
Cobilbs, the Chilean Foreign 
Minister “ The coo'versations 
i-ho wed. that although, the 
social systems and., circum¬ 
stances of China and Chile are 
different, they both belong lo 
tbe Third World and therefore, 
have identical and sinfilar 
views on major international 
problems.1'—Agence Francc- 
Presse. 

Korchnoi defeat accepted 
as he sends for prize mone;: 

Baguio, Oct 20.—Viktor 
Korchnoi tonight apparently 
dropped his efforts to reopen 
tbe controversial. World Chess 
Championship he kret to Ana¬ 
toly Karpov. 

•He designated Mr Raymond 
Keene, his chief second, to 
collect his rwo-fifrhs share of 
-the S500.000 (£250,000) prize 
money at tomorrow's closing 
ceremonies, and experts con¬ 
sidered that this indicated he 
hid acknowledged - the march 
was over- 

Korchnoi gave up the decisive 
thirty second game two days 
ago, declaring it invalid be¬ 
cause . it was played under in¬ 
tolerable conditions. 

He had asked the Chess Fed¬ 

eration of Switzerland to PLr- •' 
test about match conditions. } 

In response the Swiss Chi*- •— 
Federation called for a rcp'Jf. -;- 
of the' last game. _ 

Korchnoi left here last 
saying his depamxj-e prior c 
the closing ceremony was -u; 'y- 
protest against unfair tact It, 
by the Filipino match orgair j.,' '■ 
ers in collusion ivith the Sov-j;- 
delegation. .Viv-'!. 
Chairman kidnapped: Sei 
Rodolfo Zanhingo. chairman 
the organizing committee of I . •'j'' '■ 
world chess olympiad openi^-. r 
in Buenos Aires on Thursd.a"; « 
is missing and presumed k^.'11; '.' 
nappcl. police said today-.’ j'-c-: 
Reuter. 

Harry Golombck, page '. ’ 
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XJS mid-term elections 

Royal welcome; Mrs Margaret- 

Thaccher, the Conservative 
Party leader, calls on King 
Juan Carlos after her arrival in 
Madrid to attend the first 
national congress of Spain's 

govemkjg'.^'Centre. [Democratic 
Union "today. She is one of a 
group of prominent foreign 
politicians from Conservative, 
Liberal and Christian Demo¬ 
cratic parties who have been 
invited. 

World’s biggest 
haul of - - " 
smuggled heroin 
From Our Correspondent , 

• Islamabad, Oct 20 t 
■ Pakistan's customs authorities 

have.- sought the assistance of 
Interpol .and the United States 
drug agency jo' investigating 
the. discovery w .Kxi-acbi or 
heroin" \vbrthr about £20m. The 
haul is add to. be the largest 

■ ever made.- 
Josephus Maria, a, Belgian 

described ’as a middle aged, 
married official from Brussels; 
is io custody on a .charge of." 
attempting' (ta smuggle heroin. 
Into' Europe' at Karachi- airport 
on October 13. ' ‘ . / 
• Mr Maria landed m. Karachi 
from Bangkok and is stated to 
have described himself a tran¬ 
sit passenger to Brussels via 
Nairobi. The heroin is alleged 
tn- have been concealed in sec¬ 
ret pockets of two suitcases. 

British sales 
manager; 
held hi Baghdad 

DFFespunoeni 
The'IraijI-Embassy in London 

‘said yesterday that'Mr Chris- 
-topher Sparkes,-« .senior sales 
-manager with the Geoffie Wim- 
pey con'stfurtipQ ^roup, had. 
be^n .detained ip Baghdad about 
h. month, ■ ago, ' after being" 
charged, with trying to bribe 
Iraqi officials to get important 
.contrapts for his company^ _ 

".Tbe. disclosure followed reT 
peated Foreign' Office represen¬ 
tations1 in London and' inquiries 
by' -the.''British Embassy in 
-Baghdad -.fpr. news of Mr 
Bparkes*s wherealmuts; after the- 
company had reported his dis¬ 
appearance on September IS. 

Mr Sparkes, who is, 32. was 
allowed to receive a visit from 
a consular official last week and 
is repnrrcd to bs well. 

From Patrick Brogan 
Chicago, Oct 20 

- -An opinion poll published by 
die Chicago . Sun-Times puts 
* Big Jim ” Thompson, - the 
Republican Governor of Illinois, 
15 points jihcad of Mr Michael 
Dak alts, .bis Democratic ■’rival. 

When’he was elected irf 1976 
Mr Thompson defeated a candi¬ 
date put up by Mayor Richard 
Daley by L40Q.000 rates' anti 
although be is clearly not going 
to. bury Mr Dakalis so deeply, 
Mr Thompson - is : heading 
straight -for victory, 'and per¬ 
haps a run .at the White House 
ih 1980. 
* Mr- Thompson- is. very big. 

y@rv likable, honest,:- exceed¬ 
ingly competent . and often 
excruciatingly dull, boch on 
public platforms and in. private. 

The Republican Party is. s» 
short of respectable 'potential 
presidential candidates that Mr 
Thompson, by rcaMin Duly of 
the fact that -Hp governs l-he 
largest state ivitli a RcpuhEcan 
governor, .is-on everyoneVlist 
of possible candidates.in 1$60. 

. Mr Thompson ' says that lie 
will- inaka _no decision about 
whether to run for the presi¬ 

dency until late next year but, 
like. .Senator Edward - Kennedy 
on the other side, he is keeping 
bis. options open. He will travel 
much around the country . in 
the next 12 months, as one of 
the stars of the party, and one 
of the places which will see 
him most frequently is Iowa. 

Thar is the state which gave 
Mr Carter's candidacy its first 
lift in 1976. when he caftic first 
in the local party conventions 
which choose candidates for the 

. state party convention. • • 
The issue Tn the Illinois race, 

as everywhere else, is taxes.’Mr 
Thompson’s strongest' suit is 
the fact that he has balanced 
the state budget without 
increasing taxes. 

Mr. Dakalis has tried to win 
the tax protest vote by advo¬ 
cating a 20 per cent property 
tax cut, but has got.his figure's 
mixed. He-claims that the rut 
would cost the state S360m 
('.about £lS0m) over four years. 

'Mr Thompson succeeded in 
getting him to admit thar the 

'cost would be S980tn. 
If Mr Dakalis confused Itic 

Figures,-he did nor confuse his 
issues. Mr .Thompson got rbe 
message early. -He has put a' 

• v 

proposition on to rhe ballot 
-next month, -an advisory referen¬ 
dum asking the citizens of 
Illinois whether they want tbe 
state, legislature to piic a celling 
on taxes and spending. 

It is iia more than a gesture,. 
hut' it appeals to the electorate. 
Mr Thompson hopes that enthu¬ 
siasm for the morion will 
increase his majority. 

Mr Thompson made his mark 
as federal attorney for Illinois 
during thy declining days of 
Mayor Daley- and the Chicago 
machine.- sending' a whole 
scries of Cook-County Demo¬ 
cratic Parry oEficiais to jail for 
corruption.’ He .even . sent 
crooked Republicans to jail. 

Tbe voters were delighted 
and continued to believe In his 
honesty, and his firmness- on 
law aiid order. 

in nation a! terms he has. the 
great asset of being 25 yeans 
younger 'than Mr Gerald Ford 
and Mr Ronald Reagan and' 
being far more sympathetic 
than Senator Ro.bort; Dole.' 
These qualities together'would 
not necessarily win the nomina¬ 
tion in 1930, but whoever runs 

•against President Carter ihcu 
wHl have a hard time! of h. 

Syria ends ban 
on Jews for v;r':j ' 
Qantas flights ^ 

Canberra, Oct 20.—Ssria i.^ 
dropped . a demand tint 

I Australian international airh ■ ; i-.’v’ 
Qantas should bar Jewish- p ‘‘ 
sengers from its weekly ir.- '! ^ 
to London by- way "': 
Damascus.- Mr Alalcolm Fras^^-y, x 
the Australian Prime Minisr. • ■■ 
said today. 'I:1 W.'- ''' 

The Australian Govern me; V - 
had been concerned abc*;t._- '--- 
reports that Qantas was accc*}.; 
ing .to Syrian regujatio-fint u 

liir Peter Nixon, the Minis: ^ a 
of Transport, this weu^.-.,. j*-:.'!; 
ordered a investigation in -j-.i 
the regulations ReuLer- ■’•Ik. ^ :"v 

Trf* 

I . ir? 

ni 

Alfred Hitchcock-" . ; 
wins award 

Los Angeles, Cct 20.—Alfn^t a SJ~.U 
Hltchcdc!:. the director 
suspense films, has beeu aua.^i.'.-? • 
J . j <1.. I........ r! < . 

f0> . 
tor .h s, “ hug? ccnir.buUan .(/i ; ■-".c 
tiii? nrt'rif movie L’:r:?'« 
1925 ’’.—Agence France Pcess 
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jved downhill, bhie- 
niB outspreading acre- 

blueberries. .Fedeler 
walking. He touched my 
3e had in an instant 

J •Md'”iiST0Sft ****** barber, noted as clumsy witha 
teed, and _ then over rifle, had emptied hfs" nvi'n." 
that was wine-red-with azinc. missing the bear wft 
^ bearbexnes. every shot but one, which 
|**e ‘'wJfwbcf!!ies> 1001 sa"uck.the grizzly in the foou 

* de«P-^eJlain damage the” beardidio 
iaTsfLr kicke!i at the barber was enough to kill 
ELnf’an? al-w,n^ him se«™l ^mes. After the 

^hire and corpses were found, the h«**r 
■ ki^ ^®u: a ,sn9lv’ was tracked and. killed. To" 

re- Nearby was a rich shoot and merely wound is 
y of caribou ■ pellets worse than not to shoot at. all 

and gone away will possibly, 
attack if wounded. 

Fatal encounters with hears 

« -,-u m an insta.it Yh\J** care 35 ^e- **•*»* ! 
even more al“ tfcaniK S&L* 3S°me ,people reject the 

was, and obvious!v ** cumbersome extra bag- 
asive. His -«? fef £?ge» *n?t wo^th toDnS, given 
Sight on dolour ^ W* 
.course. What he saw ■ * few peopIe wl«» 
. saw now. ft appeared 5S ^ 1 “^TonS £ carry a 
b be a hHI of fun^Bi- £1“,i?Jpart„becau^ risk. “ 
iszJy ”, Fcdeler said in 1 •nd "*ell v%’t)rth taking, but 
fffasper. The bearTwas fh°St because 
hundred steps avSy in See ■$? Run as “ « 

icberries. grazing. The wld cfuntl7Jof >*jch 
ras down, the htunp b!X-tiS i*811 • symbol. 
(u» immensity of muscle ^bis, while strongly felt, js a. 
to vibrate sloidv—t« s°»”ewhat novel actinide. when 

and it^SuTS S‘arshali ,TpU,r'd *■“ 
, Not berries alone but Ra“!f a V*™** 
wishes were going into be 1aod ^ companions 
ir. He was bi» Inra £ircd a? almost every bear they 
■round grizzly ThS .wheui puaiae for philo- 
bears of Arctic' Alaska HJS reflection. The reac- 
izzlies; they are So was automatic. They were ■ 
thought to be differed) WS®?E imme‘ 
grow to the size rhpv moTjaJ f“r °£ this beast—man 
Hn morTamw?! hSS «£, rattlesnake, man. and bear. 

Among modern environmenta¬ 
lists, to whom a figure like 
Marshall is otherwise a hero, 
fear of the bear has been 
exceeded by reverence. A 

i . - actable example, in- bis own 
ler said. We d be in past and present, is Andy Rus- 
‘°°!e ■ sell, author of a book called 
t can’t outrun them ”, Grizzly Country. Russell, was 
i’said. . once a professional hunter, but 
nzlv', no slower than a he gave that up to become a . 
horse, is about half photographer, specializing in 

grizzlies. He says that he has 
given up not only shooting 
bears but even carrying a gim- • 
On rare instances when.‘grizz¬ 
lies charge towards him, he 
shouts at them and stands his 1 
ground. The worst thing to do, 
he. says,-is to run; because.any¬ 
thing that runs on open tundra .- 
suggests game to a bear. Game ; 
does not tend to. stand its 
ground in the presence of 

its way to us it passed FizzIies* Therefore, when the 

TbeUd yz fflK--£s..WAt' 
g into our faces, for does ^ move> bear .will * 

theoretically stop and recon- , 
sider. (Says Russell.) More inx-. 
portant, Russell believes that- 
the bear will know if you have- 
a gun, even if die gun is con*--.. 

ch on more ample dies 
re. The barren-ground 
will rarely grow larger 

D pounds. 
at .if be got too close ?’■ 

ai fast as the' fastest 
'-being. Watching the 
nound. of weight in the' 

■ -lies, with a- 55 inch 
od d neck more than 30 
^roimd, I had difficulty 
ing .that he could move 
iph speed, but I. believed 
was without impulse to 

e proposition. Forruna- 
tight southerly wipd 

ning up the Salmon rat- 

been. moving the other 
e ,t>ear would .not have 
acidly grazing. There is 
a'cjage, that when a. pine 
drops, in the forest .the 
ill see it fall,;, the deer 
ar it when it bits the 
—the bear will smell 
te boar grizzly .were.to 
our scent, be might 
n his hind legs, the.betr 
try to.see.. Although he 
hear well and had an 
dinary sense of,!smel( 
sight was not much bet- 
n what'was required to 
blbeberry inches away. 
his reason, a grizzly 
and squints, attempting’, 
ig the middle distance 
<cus, and the gesture is 
stisunderstood as a sign 
iger and forthcoming ■ 
If the bear were getting 
to attack, he. would be 
ir feet, head low, ears 
, the hair above his 
muscle standing op end:- • 
that message . were not 
enough; Vie would also 
lis jaws. His teeth would 
a sound that would :cany 
te ringing of an ,^xe- 

could predict, but not • 
. certainty, what a 

„ would do. Odds' were 
jreat that one touch of 
cent would cause him. to 
jis- activity, pause in a 
af .of absorbed and alert 

and then .move, at a 
radignified pace, in a . 
ion 'other than the ooe 
which the scent was com- 
TViat is what would 
n ahnpst every time, but 

be 

Reviewing our experiences, 
we had become ' more <tnd 
more convinced: that carry¬ 
ing amis was not only -un¬ 
necessary in most grizzly 
coUntry But was'certainly rut 
good for the desired atmo¬ 
sphere and proper' protocol 
in obtaining good . film 
records. If we were to obtain 
such film and fraternize suc¬ 
cessfully with the big bears', 
it would be better to go -un¬ 
armed in most places. The 
mere fact of ■having a.glut 
'wittiin reach cached some¬ 
where in a pack or a hidden 
holster, causes a man to act 
with unconscious' arrogance 
and thus maybe to smell 
different or to transmit some 
kind of signal objectibnable 
to bears. The armed man 
does not assume" his proper 
role m association with the 

by John McPhee 

can wilderness. To share a■, sue, be lies dawn is> a pool in 
mountain .with him for a‘ the river. .He- - sleeps oa the 
while is a privilege and an tundra—resgessly-cosmog -end ' 
adventure like no other. turning, forever drangjng pos£’ 

I have followed: his trdeks non. Whet lie, caald be w(bny=:’ 
into an. alder hell to see • ipg -shoot I cannot imagine. 
what> he. hiid rbeen floing and. , His for Mends so well into. 
come to the abrupt end of the tundra cokwrs that sozne- 
them, when-the maker stood. times k b herd «o see.'him. 
up 3 Oft away'with a:, sudden . Fortunately,' we could see well; 
snort.to face me. . enongi the one in front of'us,. 

' To see a mother grizzly "or we would have walked right 
ambling and loafing with her to him. He caused a consider - 
cubs across the broad, hospi- • able revision of our travel 
table bosom of a flower-span- plans.. Not whally prepj^ed to 
gled mountain.. meadow is to. foHow the advice of Andy Rus- 
see life in true wilderness at sell, I asked Fedeler what one 
its best. ..... should do it if a bear^-were » 

If a wolf kills a caribou, and. - . *1,™-. u- 

S-iTMA ISf&gSS&L'ffiSl «-5J*5S 
said: 

they seem instantly aware at wolf puts' its till between^ .its J 
some distance. Jit, being legs 'and. hurries away^ A black detract we b^r. 1<hiV and liI., ripr, awHv A black uaa-u»*a w«s man. jwui ^ere' is 
wilder than they, whether he ,run bom*a grizzly, ?° S00*1 *? do’ 
likes to admit it or not, is Grizzfies sotnerim« kill just not a ctuation t® be in. 
mstantly under' even more aad eat black bears. The 'We made a 140° turn from 
suspicion than he^ would' cr.i„ly takes -what be hajqjens the course we had beat follow- 
encounter if unarmed. upon. He is' an opportunistic iog and weoz up the shoulder 
One must follow the role of eater. The predominance of-' of the hail through ever-tbick- 
rm itninifitpil . visitor—on . .k. > - hi. ' mine Trraiiih- nmuif distance <m uninvited ■ visitor—-an ■ tjje 1 grizzly in ‘ his Cetrain is eoing brush, punang distance 
intruder—rather them, that of chaHengedby. nothing but men behind us in -good- position - 
art aggressive .hunter, and aad ravens, lb, frustrate ravens ■ with the wind. For a dose, we 
one should" go unturned to from!" stealing ms food,.'he.,wiH .v^adsd through hip-deep- wU-" 
ensjire rhii attitude. jje down and sleep on.top of a Tew, always making our wdy 
Like pictures from pages rif- ' carcass,'1, 'occasionally 'swaainh i^MU, ana the going may have 

fled with-a thumb; all of-these, the birds as if .^tiey jwerd. big '.been difficult, but I>-.dsdn*£ 
. was,-,to rbe s^r1'- no things wentt through my. mind, hladt flies. He Prefers a ^ege- notice. There was adrenalin to 
..Otee. The forest , tskimos n„ thp mriuotaiaside ; Pa ^>n mfln TnrtncA. snare in Vnv blnnd*aream_ T fek so my bioodsttiemxL I felt. 

was floating, dimbrng 
ease, like Hesaoo. I also 
expectations now that 

another bear, in the. thick 
come rising up 

quarter. We. broke 
a swale of blue-. 

Session and. Fedeler, 
their nonchalance ‘ refreshed. 

SMBVWt 

ing down the Salmon valley 

___ _     U - —  

they choose to do accord-- level.. -I sensed that ■ Fedeler 
» mood, experience,- whlin. and Session j were somewhat 
izzly that has ever bden fri#itened too. “aye 

tour of any one bear ; ^bere. That I was _ frightened breathe as be^rel. He may, —~  --- ^ 
the-behaviour of most,, was incidental. L just hoped though, get tbe'bea£ of a cow sar down to eat, paused to toward the Kobuk, the bear 
they arp both intelligent “tbe fright, .would ..apt; rise moose between bis' legs find graze. The henries were sweet, finishes up his year with-one 

independent and will do' .beyond -a relatively - decorous rake her fleidcs with'the five-, and Vargei 'of ibean. Then, around the first 
" inch knives that .prpfrwfe from1 i “ I can. see why he’s here”, ' of November, he may find a 

thd 'ends Ojf Jtis paws. Oppor- Hessian sard. . cave be, more likely, digs our a 
—j —. v...  ---, runistic. He removes bud eats. “These berries are so bag.* cavern in a' mountainside, if _ „ - — . , 
ded’by a bullet will1 not ‘ been troubled if they bad not her entraiJs. He ,Bkes porcu- - • “Southern exposure.” - be finds a- natural cave, it may approached the steep incline of and without choice, 
t it. ■‘and will probably been. MeaDwhite^jbe sjght^of . pines,, too,1 and'when one turns' “ He may not be the only , be full of. porcupines. He kicks the tributary valley we had “ -r’u:- -*•- ‘1/'’^' 

feared—feared most of all—the 
‘'winter bear”. Arrows broke 
against the armouring ice, and. 
iL can be heavy enough to stop 
a bullet. -. 

_ We moved on now, in con- 
ti ouing - retreat, and 

as our arms,- and -canopies 
more than 12ft high. This was 
bear habitat, the sort of place 
bears like better than people 
do. Our original choice - had 
been wise—to skirt this ravine- 
valley—but now we were in it 

’that1 it was- a human' .the .bear , stirred, me. bke antf presents to him a pygal..ope.” 
, who serit -the bullet."Ac 'nothing else the country1 could bouquet of quills, be wilt leap “ 
of a human; such- a bear " contain. What mattered was into "the afr,v land oa-.the other 

“ They can be anywhere.7’1 
-i » uiimmi, owui >* u™. vuuuu— —■ ——-v. ... . -— ----- . “ It's amazing to me”, 

he likely to. charge. Grix- ■ not-so-much the bear hunseir sjdCj chuck thei fretful porpen- peeler said. “So large an ani- 
hide food - sometime?—a as -what the beat, implied, ne. tirre beaeath_ the chm, flip it; living up here in this 

ou calf, say, under a pile “was.-the predominant thing -*n~ over,^and, with.a swift ventral country. emazhiE what 
rapea-up-mosS—and ff per- that country, and for him to incisron. neatly remove its tfeat big -bodv alive.” 
■*- ' ‘ - - - • — - --" ™"B- rftnT ,h“e from jus .tian, leaving ;we« on ea'rinfr die 

blueberries with no. apparent 
fear of' growing fat. The 

raped-up mosS—and a- per- that country, ana -incisr 
Ae bear mighc otherwise*1 .be in it.at ail- iBeane^rmrt uiete -body .. . _ 
e might suddenly not had to .be mote country like it .something like a sea urchui 
«Kf. 0»-W*» betand bun on.tij f oujd He 

thgm oiiTj' and—extending his 
curious relationship with, this 
animal—will cushion his 
winter' bed with many thou¬ 
sands of their turds. If, on the 
other hand, he digs his den, he 

■ sends earth flying out behind 
him, and makes a shaft that 
goes upward into the side of 
the- mountain. At the top of eo; it. the person were m- in every ww-uw -- “c‘ouu fear of growing fat. The tae mountain. At me top or 

■tently "to 1 kep. -imb the" the .same kind of country all is _ notmng if not aflii^C; borren-grouiid- bear'diks a lot 'ibe .shaft,.li&-ercavates-a'shelf- 
fi’j _t <-rv.„>wi their. - He unnlied - a Refore he dens.- or lust after . ^ a _L_ .i_.. like cavern. When the outside 

This is the sort of place to 
come upon one of them un¬ 
expectedly”, Hession said. 

And there is no going 
back ”, Fedeler said. “ You 
can’t walk uphill in this stuff.” 

“ Good point ”, Hession said. 
I might have been a little, 

happier if I had been in an 
uninsmnnenred aircraft in. 
heavy mountain doud. We 
thunked and crashed for 15 
minutes and finally came out 

been skirting when the bear re¬ 
wrote eur plans. We meant to 
put the valley between us and 
him and reschedule ourselves 
on the other side. It was in fact 
less-a valley than an extremely 
large* ravine, which plunged 
maybe 800ft. and then rose up 
an even steeper incliue some 
1,500ft op the other side, 
towards the top of which the 
bushy vegetation ceased grow- , - . _ 

is-plugged with—ins- The. walking looked pro- at the tributary stream.- Our 
- - becomes a col* mising on the ridge beyond. approach flushed a ptarmigan,1- 

T , , ._. _ • inflow, ptarmigan; and gray- 
,1 h°^d ling—at _ sigiit of us-shot 

small, cold pools, 
was narrow, and; 

pressed over -it from-! 
We -drankv_and 

looked no the slope 
us, which must 

-an incline of 50 
The ridge at the top 

extremely far away. 
and walks sedately an* plants are HU per cent qx nyo—^irtuauy .nairiess, -u.mu, mm or i» iamn.m-H. out we Resting, I became aware of a 
a hSride had not v*at he eats.and even when weighing about a pound. But were nor high enough* JJJ .considerable ache in. my legs 

the salmon are nuramg he the male has nothing to do. v.-ere^ at j sometlung ^ under and. a blister* on one of my 
..preferred ..one js: Never exunct' 
L-witbopt a-, sufficient 
?on—a., high-powered . rifle 
a shotgun and plenty of 
-loaded shells. Tnq option 

1- A professional' hunter,,. ^ a° 1 M^equare^miles"tbat^areVu ground sqiiiri-ds" arild Jem- ®et up and go’«ut. Burthar j»-jJW w»o o«oin« a ~ innier. ^^4* ^ handholds among 
e years ago, spotted, a, °^fnrl 'and his own_64 000 acres, * his mings. It is.indeed’remarkable, rare. FIc may even .stay out, **■ wake up in a bushes : thai protruded "from 
dy from the air and—with; -hnrrie ranee Within it, he .trill how large he gnaw* .on. the- pro-., -which is. rarer-^Hto »*;e up den- flooded den. the flaky 'schist, arid pulled1. 
Kent, who happened to be- ,,..7nore> Srizzfe-" ° rvmrallv eidir miles a vender of bis .yearly cycle, for mng for thar winter and roam _ n The willow-alder growth was ourselves up from .ledge -to- 
Anchorage barber—landed encountered tn S'p?L doing bis travel']- on tius ’Arctic barren groufltf- hi? frozen rknge. Tf he does sn dense-end high-that as ire. ledge. The adrenalin 4vas1 gone, 
a lake about a mile from- ; Quite' so stirring, as sumjp v j^inghr hours he has to work much.1 harder this, sooner or later bd wD, n went down the hillside we - and my legs were turning to 
■hear. Ifae stalking thar fol- ■ tnassive . clawed - tracts- jug mro gn_ niebt- To than the brown.. bears af south--find a: patch of open water;«i could see no farther Thgn- q -stone. I was ready to dig a den. 
*d was evidently conducted, [ Jrh"^r his bellv tie wajks nver ot Alaska, which' up an otherwise fnn^n nver, and fmv yards ahead. It was wer in and get io ifc My eves kept 
•paly by the hunters but by-... N.° stgflt is qwte do scratcnors o The along foaming rivers—Imp to • m refreshing fumselE he* vnll there from the recent rgm. W6 addresane the ndgekoe, ^far 
. animal as well. The profe* .■ sme as that of the great bear a trefr—wdrere w ^ ^ fjshenneri.-m NeWjer- 'no doubt wet - his ftrr.1 Then .he.. broke oar - way forward with above. If eyes were hands they 

»i huntS w« found deetf'. • .s^-taldiig-, .4%^, . - . .-- . " • ... - - * . . - . - ., .. f - 
• — ■—-- -—**•* -*■ •* *>•«' »«.„■«* ®- rhtrk r.f ,r** all but trapped in the Then, ' suddenjy, from jar 

was a catch of jun. below, i saw Jack Hession 
acres of jungle, wijh lightly ambling along, the 

_ _ fodi apart and as thick -ridec—-in his tennis shoes,, in 
reared from behind.. Tbq... no'other in the North Ameri- dgy. " h- i>ft«iines nm - ... 

his floppy cotton haf. He was 
looking around, killing • time, 
-wairing up for us. . 

Things seemed better from 
the ridge. The going would be 
level for a time. We sat down* 
-and looked back, td the north, 
across the deep .tributary val¬ 
ley, and with my monoculai; 
tried to glass the grazing'bear. 
No sight or sign of him. Above 
us now was a broadly-conical 
summit, and spread around ks 
western flank was a mile, at* 
least, of open alpine tundra. 
On a contour, we "headed south 
across"-it—high above, and two 
miles east of, the river.-We 
saw what appeared to be a 
cairn on th e nest summi t 
south, and decided to gii'ro it 
and stand on' it. and see Mi we 
could guess—in relation.to pur 
camp site—where we were. 
Now the walking felt good 
a£ain. We passed a large black 
.pile of grizzly scat. **Wb'en it's 
steaming,: that's when you start 
looking around .for a tree 
Hession said. This particular, 
scat had. sent up its last 
vapours many days before. 
Imagining myself there at such 
a time, •" though, 7 looked 
around idly for a tree. The 
nearest one behind us that-was., 
of more than dwarf or thici:?*1 
stature was somewhere io Lap- 
land. Ahead of us,1 however;' 
across the broad dome of tun¬ 
dra, .was a dark stand of waits - 
^prupe,- tbs- extremity of the 
North American forest, extend¬ 
ing toward.-us. The trees were 
800" yards away. -Elack berrs, 
frightened,' ■ soraeumes- ■ climb 
trees'.1 grizzlies almost npvtif 
climb trees. • • . 

€1 1976, 1977 JoJ.m McPhee 
This extract is; ■ taken frrai- 

,1Coming Into the- Country by 
John McPhee, to he published 
bv Harmsh Hamilton 
October 26 at £6.95. 
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OPERAr-ANp BALLET 

CO VENT CARDEN CC 240 1066 

,cartfsrssasLSsEi 
Twt'f and FS1. 7.30 Serenade, A Month 
in Uip. Caimry. Facade. Tue. 7.30 
Mayer.J«. hM. ft Thur. 7.30 Tno 
S.cjp m Eeaat^ 65 Ampta' setUs avail, 
rcr ad perfs..-Jrom 10. am ott day of 

COLISEUM. Credit artSi 01-240 3038 
• . fie-i?rKllioit* 01-836 3161 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Ton I.. Hie. .& frl. ne\l 7.04 Don 
t.iriw. Wed. 7.30-JolaiKhe. Thur. 7.50 
T.w Til Mi1 erf Ho/Ematm. 10a bjlecoy 
scats avail- for all pals. from lO.OOon 
<:jr & perr. 

CLYNDESOURNE TOURING OPERA. 
Dio ZauberfMle. Cos! An tutta. .The 
Ram's Ptowom. This w*ek: Now 
Theatre. OXFORD (CSA5> 44544. 

'Mejd wed; ' HfariMdromo Theatre 
BIRMINGHAM . Alli 622 2576?' 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE,• ftosebcnr 
•V.e.- E.C.l. 857.1/572. . 

ENGLISH MUSIC THEATRE. 
1 cnlght & Mon. 7.50 Rosrlnl's CIN¬ 
DERELLA: Also 23 ft 27 Oct. Titoi. 
7. SO Henre's vaudcrvttfc LA jCUBANA. 
A’m 26 & 28 Oct. ■ 

THEATRES - 

AOELPHI THEATRE. ■ 03.-856 7011 
OPENING .NOV. O' 

Reduced Price 1'review* 
Oct. SI to Nor. 8 at 7.30 
Also Sal. Nov 4 at 4-p.m. 

BEYOND THE RAINBOW ' 
An Enchanting New' Musical 

BOX OFFICE OPEN NOW 
Credit Card Bookings- 01-836 7611. 

ALBERY. 836 3878. JPaRT rains. Credit 
r«rda bfces. 836 1071-3 from 8.30 a.m. 
Mon.. Him.. Wed. ft Frl. 7.45. Thuja. 

" A* THOUSAND TIMES WELCOME IS 
LIONEL BART'S MIRACULOUS 
MUSICAL '* Financial Time*. 

OLIVER I 
with ROY HUDD ft GILLIAN BERKS} 
NOW BOOKING FOR CHRISTMAS 

AND THROUGH '79 

a| nwvcH. 856 6404. Info. S5A 33-32 
ROYAL SHAKESPeARE COMPANY* 

In repertoire 
Today 2.00 ft 7.30 Mon. 7.o0 

David Iftrccr'i 
COUSIN VLADITdlie 

A rhonshrrm. ora vocative play . D. 
T-icoraoh. Willi Mlddlrion ft Rowley'* 
THE CHANGELING tiwxl pert. 24 Oct: i 
.1% YOU LIKE IT indict orrf. 27 Oct.i 
RRC a'so at THE WAREHOUSE > see 
nr-drr Wi 

AMBASSADORS. Cl'. 01-836 llVTL 
C IBS. B.O. Tom. 2.45. Sau. 5. 8.0. 

JAMES BOLAM 
GERALD FLOOD 

WHO RILLED 
*■ AGATHA” CHRISTIE . . . ? 

APOLLO, cc 01-457 2663. Evas. 8.0 
Mat. Thurs. 5.0. sat. j.o ft 8.D 

Paul DANEMAN Lana MORRIS 
□ unn Is RAMSDEN ft 
Carmel MCSHARRY 

SHUT YOUR EYES AND THINK ' 
OF ENGLAND 

«■ WICKEDLY FUNKY "—Tie Times. 
• Very, very runny.' Great entertain¬ 

ment"—News of the World. . 

ARTS THEATRE. 836 2132 

TOM STOPPARD'S 
DIRTY LINEN 

V Hilarious See It "—S.T. 
Eves. 8.30. Frl.. Sat. 7 ft *3.13 

01-754 '4291 "or "43$" 8031. "Mon.- 
Thurs. 8 p.m.. Frl. & Sat. 6 ft '8.45. 

ELVIS 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
EVENING STANDARD AWARD 

CAMBRIDGE, c.c. 856 6056. Mon. to 
Thors. 8.0. Frl.. Sa'. al 5.45 ft 8.30. 

IPI .TOMBI • 
EXCITING BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 

Pulsating Musical E. News. 
Scat Pncei. £2.00. £5.50 

□Inner ft top-price seat E*>.oO Inc. 
FOURTH GREAT YEAR 

Red 
Price Pro vs. Oct. 23 ft 34. 8.0. Opens 

Oct. 23 7.30. Snb. evgs. B.O “ 
"an. Thur. 3.0. Sals. 5.15 A 8.30. 

BILLIE WHITE LAW 
T. P. McKBNNA !■ 

MOLLY 
by SIMON GRAY 

CRITERION 930 3216 icc 836 1071-51 

E'**- ao&“'m,ri4°A.gft^"rs-s- 
LESLIE PHILLIPS 

SIX OF ONE 
—and half-a-dozen laughs • a minute. 

SECOND HILARIOUS YEAR ! 
" VERY FUNNY " S. Tel. 

DRURY LANE, cc 01-836 8108 
Monday fa Saturday. Evqs 8-0 

Mats Wed ft Sat. 5.00 

A CHORUS LINE 
"A RARE DEVASTATING JOYOUS 
ASTONISHING STUNNER " S. TIMES. 

3RD GREAT YEAR 

DUCHESS' 836 8243. Mon-Thw. 
Evga 8.0. Frl ft Sat. 6.13 ft <*.«. 

OH I CALCUTTA I 
*• The nudHy Is stunning D. Tel. 

VTH SENSATIONAL YEAR 

- -- - -.c. 01-836 3122 

Mt-ap rmr^Jisk* ja 
best avail seau £2.50. Opens Nov.. 1 
al 8 p.m. Subs., evgt, 8 pjn.. Frl. 
ft Sat. 5.50 ft 8.30. 

TOM FELICITY 
COURTENAY KENDAL ' 

CLOUDS 
A COMEDY BY MICHAEL FRAYN 

FORTUNE 856 2238 
Etga 8. Thurs 3. Sal 5 ft 8 

Muriel Pavlaw as Miss Mamie la 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

FOURTH GREAT YEAR 

GARRICK THEATRE, c.c Di-856 4601 
Evenings at 8.0. Sat. 3.50. 8.30. 

TIMOTHY WEST GEMMA JONES 
MICHABL KITCHEN -In 

HAROLD PINTER'S 

THE HOMECOMING 
••NOT TO BE MISSED ■ —Times 
LAST WEEK. ENDS SATURDAY. 

GARRICK c.c. 01-836 4601. Previews 
Oct 24 ft 25 B.O opens Oct 26 al 7.0. 

DENIS QUILLEY In IRA LEVIN'S 

DEATHTRAP 
A New Thriller Dlrbclcd by 

■MICHAEL BLAKEMORE 

GLOBE THEATRE. C.C. 01-437 13*2. 
Evg* 8.13.’Wed 3.0. Sal 6 ft 8.40. 
PAUL EDDINGTON. JULIA McKENZIE. 

BENJAMIN WHTTROW In 
ALAN- AYCKBOURN'S New' Comedy 

TEN TIMES TABLE 
•■THIS MUST RE THE HAPPIEST 
LAUGHTER MAKER IN LONDON."— 
D. TCI. ■■ AN IRRESISTIBLY ENJOY¬ 
ABLE EVENING."—Sanday Times. 

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-8-56 7753 
Evenings. 8.0. Mat. Sat. 2.30. 

Stephanie Beecnam. 'Divide Burke, 
Susan. Hampshire, Jfergmsf irons, 
□avide Robb. James Taylor in 

AN AUDIENCE CALLED EDOUARD 
by David Pownail 

HALF MOON. 480 6463 '6727. Tue.r 
Suns. 8. aAturo ui. •• Magnificent 
. . . alternative theatre at us abso¬ 
lute best ” Gdn. 

HAMF 722 9301 
1P?venEns at a. Sais. S ft 8 

GLOO JOO 
•■ THE MOST HILARIOUS PLAY FOR 
YEARS "■—B. A. Young. Fin. Times. 

HAYMARKET. 930 9832. Evgs. 8.0 
Mala- Wnd. 2.30 Sat. 4.30 ft 8.0 

GERALDINE McEWAN 
CLIVE FRANCIS 

NIGEL 
STOCK 

PETER PAUL 
BOWLBS HARDWICK 

End FENELLA FIELDING in 
LOOK AFTER LULU 

by NOEL COWARD 

' With GARY RAYMOND 
HER MAJESTY'S, c.c. 01-930 6606. 
FYe vs. evenings 7-50 i Mai. Oci. 
28 at 3.0* Opens Oct. Al al 7.0. 

BAR iVUTZVAH BOY 
THE NEW MUSICAL 

KINGS HEAD- 226 V*16. Dnr. 7 
Show 8. LIBBY MORRIS Jn SHAY 
by Ann Comm Ire. 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 333 7-IB8 
Mon.-Thhr. 9.0. frl . Sal 7.30. °.S0 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
DON'T DREAM IT. SEC rT 1 

LYRIC THEATRE, C.C. 07-437 S6S6. 
Ev5. 8.0. Thun. 5.O.- Sat. 5.0. ft s .'-0 

JOAN FRANK 
PLOWRIGHT FINLAY 

FILUMENA 
by Eduardo d* Filllpaa 

Dlr«led by 

FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 
" TOTAL TRIUMPH." E.' .Nerve. " AN 
EVENT .In TREASURE." O. Mirror. 
" HMY IT FILL THE LYRIC TOR A 

.Hundred years." ' — S.‘ Times. 

-MAYFAIR. 629 3036.. Evpl. 8. 
Sirs. S..10. 8.30. Wed. Vat. 3 

•• Welsh National Theatre Ce. • 

DYLAN THOMAS'S 
UNDER MILK WOOD 

*‘A deliahi."—Gdn. Join us Nov 9 gw the 25th Anniversary parly. Show/ 
uffei'wuie £io. 
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THEATRES 

NATIONAL THEATRE 928 22a2 
OLIVIER i open stage ■: Today 2,43 ft 
7:30 THE DOUBLE DEALER h- CW»- 

■ grrvo. Moa. 7.30 The Cherry Orchard- 
LYTTELTON. 1 proscenium stage ■: Today 
3- * -7.i6. Mon. 7.45 PLENTY nevr 
■bJbj.- bV'J3aif.d- Ham*. ■ 
COTTESLOE .r.-mall auditorium* !• Tb- 
nlpbt at 8 Last oorf. or AMERICAN 

■Buffalo by Oav.d Mamet. Frl. next, 
at 8 The. World Turned' Upaid* Down. 
mm|- excellent cheap . seats all A 
thratrea day ot pert. Cat wtV 
Resiauraiu 938- 2033. Credit., card 
bookings oiB'-aoaff. 
TOURS OF THE. BUILDING flncj. 
oacitsuael £1.25. Inf.: 633QSBO. 

OLD Vie. - ' - ' ^y»a 7616 
PROSPECT-AT THE OLD. VIC 

• THE LA0Y*«.NOT FOR BURNING 
Dorek. Jacobi "-easy aan virtl*- 
outhOrlCr " E. Slandoro. Eileen Atkins 
■• rivcUng phyitcat nnldltv ”, Financial 
Tlirtra.." A aero or. a penflrmana? from 

-Hobgrt Eddisoa .' . . Mlchatfl Denison. 
'John Savldont and Brenda Bruno scooo 
ui» tbe lanqhs ■’ nuardlan. 

. ^ Today. S. »0 ft 7.^0. 
KINC LEAR wliii Anthony Quayle 
opens OcL 33. THE RiVftU rciunu 
oei.- 36. 

OipfcN. SPACE. 397 BECKETT 
DIRECTS BFCKETT Kraon's Last 
Tape and Endgnmo. Tuc.-Son. 0. 

PALACE -- 01-437 6834 
Even 8.0. Frl ft &« 6.00 ft 8.J0 

. JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
br Tim Bice and Andrew Uord Webber 

PALLADIUM - -c.c: 01-437 7573' 
Tuesday. Nov. 14 ior 5 days only 

MARY O’HARA -. 
swingle ii ft Charlie southers 

-BOOKING NOW OPEN.. 

PALLADIUM.- C.C. 01-437 • 7573 
- • Opening Dr^. 20 for a Season 

DANNY LA RUE 
H •• >fERRY " WIDOW TWANKEY tn 

ALADDIN 
'ALFRED MARKS u Abanazer. - 

Dllys WATUNG. Ortan MARSHALL 
.- and WAYNE SLEEP 

Preview December 19 at 7.30 

PHOENIX.' - 01-B56 2294 
Evas. 8.15. Wed. 3.30. Sal. 6.0 ft 8.J0 

•" TIM BROOKE-TAYLOR. GRAEME 
□ARDEN make us -laugh •—D. MaU 

THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH 
The Hll Corned* by Rayco Ryton 
*• LAUGH. WHY I THOUGHT I 
WOULD HAVE DIED ".—S. TUne«. 
"SHEER DEUGHT —E.S. *' CLORJ- 
OUS CONTINUOUS LAUGHTER — 
Times. LAST WEEKS ENDS NOV 4. 

PICCADILLY from 8.50 am: 437 4506 
CrcriJt cards 336 1071. Mon-Thur. 8 
Frl ft Sal. S ft 8.IS. " Dominating 

.with unfettered gusto and humour llie 
BROADWAY STAR " D. E-\p 

SYLVIA MILES 
• * TotFering ocrfocmance. ’ •—D. Mall. 

VB2UX CARRE 
•• Works "llko magic."—Flu Tlmn*. "by 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS 
■1 There has hardly been a more satis¬ 
fying avcnlna in llio Won End . . . the 
BEST COMIC WRITINC IN LONDON ■■ 
Obs. •■Scv running Ukc an electric 
current." F.T. Season Ends Nov 13. 

PRINCE HOWARD. cc 01-457 6877 
Ergs al 8.00. Nfaiinces Thurs days and 
Saturdays at 5.0. 

E.VITA 
by Tiro Rice and Andrew LJovd Webber 

Directed by Harold Prince 

PR INCH OF WALES' 450 8681 
Credit card bkgs. 430 0846- 11 weeks 
only before New York. Ooofia 7 Nov. 
. i nroVfew Nov Bi 

- ALAN AYCKBOURN’S 
(mash-bit comedy 

' BEDROOM TARCE 
.*• ff you don’t laugh, sue me D. Ex. 

A National Theatre production. 

OUEENS. ". CC .01-754. 1106 
Lvge S.O.. Wed 3.0. Sms 3.0 ft 8.50. 
ROY DOTRrCE. GEORGE- CHAKfRIS 
JAMES-VltUERS RICHARD VERNON- 

THE- PASSION OF DRACULA 
" DAZZUNC "1 E- Stan.*" HIDEOUS¬ 
LY ENJOYABLE AND 'GENUINE. 
TERROR '■ .6. Ttmea. " GOOD CLEAN 
GORY FUN S. Mir. - MOST 
SCEN1CALLY SPECTACULAR SHOW 
IN TOWN Punch. . . 

RECENT (Oxford Circus). 657 9862. 5 
Evas 8.30. Mats Frl ft Sal. 6.00 

MUST END SAT. 21 --OCTOBER 

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
BACKSTAGE MUSICAL 

- '■ A little lewetP. Tlmts 
" Smart swell (how ". D. Express 

. V So en.lovable S. Tlrfies 
•■ Lyrics have more elegance lhan 
Urose for, EV(TA. Music more bile than 
that for ANNIE". S. Telegraph 

Credit cord bkaa. Scan from £S 

ROUNDHOUSE U1-367 2364 
Mon.-Prt. 8.00. Sat. 5.00 ft 8.50 

FUTURE SHOCK 
•* Intelligent nock ” F. Times 

ROYALTY 405 8CI0A 
Monday-Thur, day Ergs. 8.0 

Frl. 3.5u and B.45. Sal” 5 and 8 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR : . 
Best musical oi 1V77 

Tel. bookings accented • 
Malar credit cards. . 

Restaurant Reservation 403 2418 

ROYAL COURT. 73U 1746 Eves. 8. 
Sate. 5 ft 8.50. Musi end Nov. 4 

NICOL- WILLIAMSON 
•• 4 virtuoso performance D. Tel. 

in. JOHN OSBORNK'S 

INADMISSIBLE EVIDENCE 
•• nils U one or the few preal .plays 

Of Uio canlury D. Mall 

ST MARTIN’S 836 1443. Evca, 8 
Mat. TPe». 2.45. Sat*. 5 ft 8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD’S LONGBST-EVER RUN 
. aSTH YEAR 

SAVOY THEATRE 01-836 8888. 
Cr Cds. 734 4772. TOM CONTI In 

WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY ? 
■• A MOMENTOUS PLAY. ' 1 URGE 
„ YOU TO SEE FT." Gdn. 
Eve*, at 8.0. m. ft-Sat. 5.43 ft 8.45 

SHAFTESBURY. Credit cards, 01-856 
„ . 6396 T_ 01-856'4253 
£rgs. 8 16. Thors. 3.00. Saw. 6.00 

and 8.50 
TERENCB STAMP IN 
EDWARD COREA' S 

DRACULA 
with DEREK GODFREY 

•■ ABSOLUTELY STUNNING " 
LAST 3 MT£KS—ENDS NOV. 4 

STRAND. 01-836 2660. Evg*. S.O. 
Mala. Thur. 3.n Sat. 3..70 ft 3.50. 

NO SEX PLEASE 

WE'RE BRITISH 
LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGH 
OVER 5.000 PERFORMANCES 

TH. ROYAL STRATFORD BAST. 334 
O-rtO- Flftif perf. a pm " SNAP¬ 
SHOTS " by Horn Rabhruon. Opens 1 

t" THE . FOOTBALL APPREN- 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 7,30 2534. 
ymn. to thil 7.5o. Fn. & sai.'o.is 
ft 8.1a. Traverse Th. Prod, or THE 
SLAB BOYS h}- John Byrne. 

VAUDEVILLE. B56 0V88. Erg*. 8- B.m. 

. AN EVENING WITH 
DAVE ALLEN 

■• UNDOUBTEDLY THE FUNNIEST 
SHOW IN TOWN "-Sun. EapreSS- 

UMITED SEASON Until Dec. 2. 

VICTORIA 'p«1 Act. C.C. V->*{ 4735 O 
STRATFORD JOHNS 
SHEILA HANCOCK 

ANNIE 
Evg*. 7.-Ml. Mats. Wed. a Sat. 2 4S 
■■ BLOCK-BUSTING -SMASH HIT 
MUSICAL " DAILY MAIL. 

WAREHOUSE, Donmar Theiire. Co vent 
Garden. 836 6808. Roval Sh.-Jic- 
apearc Company Ton'i 8.00 Peior 
Flnnecry* SAVAGE AMUSEMENT 
• A s in kino and v-Lbnnt poice cf 
theatre " S. E'wrefs. All seats Cl.RO. 
Adv. bkgs. Aldu*ych. Studvnl sundby 

WESTMINSTER. CC Ol-Do! U285 
Oct. 26-Nov 18. Tuea.-Trl. 7.46 

Wednesday and Salurrtjy 3.0 
A MUSICAL ENfURrUNMOfT 

LOVE ALL 
THE BUNNY AUSTIN STORY. 

WESTMINSTER THEATRE. 834 0263 
Tim Rice ft Andrew Lloyd Webber's 
JOSEPH AND-THE AMAZING TECH' 
NICOLOR DREAMCOAT. Starring 
Poo] Jones. Twice D.iUr. Oncns Nj\. 
27. Tickets £2. £.7. E4. Book Now. 

WYHDHAMS. 856 .>028. Credit card 
booling* from 8.3G am to 8.-50 pin. 
856 1071 3. MoiL-Thur*. ores. H. 
hrt. ft Sat. 6.15 ft 8.50. 
" ENORMOUSLY RICK. VERY 

"FUNNY ’•-E. News. 
Mary O'Mai lev's Smash-hli Comedy., 

ONCE A CATHOLIC . 
■ •■ aurr fire comedy on sex and 

rcLglon,"—Dally Trlegranh. - 
' " MAKES YOU SHAKE WITH 

LAUGHTER "—Guardian. 

YOUNG VIC.1 -528'6.365. Tcnl. Men.. 
Tbll.. Frl. T..30 HAMLET. Tue.. Wed. 
7.30. Thur. 2 RICHARD III pari Of 
Shakes*oar* trilogy ACTION MAN. 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. -928 6565. -Ton'i. 
8 p.m. Younn Vic Co. In Tcronee 

: Greer's BALLROOM. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 754.S05L. Air 
CondlBonad. From 8. Dining uneng. 

RAZZLC DAZZLE 
' al 11 PETER GORDENO 

. . .. CINEMAS 

CINEMAS 

DOMINION. Toll. Crl. Kd ■ eUO 
El Alt WARE 1U1 HI 7UIIUII. *rP 
urrui. u«y 2.uu. 5.10. b.jj 
8ea*» bkfclv. rQr 5.IS ft «.^> progs 
>UI. ar all iirons. hjr. ft Sun. 

CMHIri?, Lclce5ler Sguure. 457 1234 
b*.-Ji* boj.uii.iia lur <*i eve. ut>: 1 
Mrni.-Fri. and all pons. SdL. ft bun 
■ nut luio night snov.-s 1 si the boi 
o.ilce ill a.in.-7 11.1a. *fon.-aai. 
or bv "Mat. No leluiAionc bookings 

' ,uRt«Gt 1,11. Sen. prog, daily, l.uu 
.amauncr*. 3.13 <4nil m.ulnuui. a.CO 
llsrevu, 8.5u (last cvei. Laic show 
Hi. ft sai. 11.15. 

GATH CINEMA, Nott HUI- 321 0220/ 
727 5750. Agnes Vanda's ONE. 

. SING5. THE OTH6R. DOESN'T 1AA1 
Progs. 1.00. 3.00. 5,00. 7.00, 9.00 
LbhNY- iX« add THE LONC 
GOODS YE !.•£> 11.13 _p.m. 

GATE TWO CINEMA. 837 1177 8402 
Hum. sq. Tube. " girl friends ” 

• 1AA1. T’roHS. 1.00. 3.00. o.OO. 
7.00. 9.00. DON'T LOOK NOW 1X1 
and GARDEN OF THE FIHZI- 
CONTINI5 lA*.. II OO .p.m. COMB 
EARLY—ENJOY' A DRINK AT OUR 
Nfew Oar. . 1 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 1V3U- 
. 62531. Kirk Dew Bias In a Brian D« 

Palma Him THE FURY <X>. S«p. 
Pcita. Wk. l.uo. 4.30.- 8.10. Sun 
3.5U. 7.00. LCiu Niuni bndu hri. 
ft Sat. 11.48 P.m. Seats btbie- for 
evening tn.-rf.. Mon.- Fn. 4k aM 
pert a Sat ft sun., except late night 

.-allow. Last Jay. • _ ' 
ODaON HAYwaRKET . *930 2T3&. 

: 2771) MIDNIGHT EXPRESS tXt. 
bcp. progs. Oly. at - 2^U. 6.30. 
8.50 p.m. Lair show: T-rls.. Sals 
and Suns', doors open 11.15 P.m. 
prog, at u.45-pan. All scats bkhlB. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE 1930 
61111. THE CHEAP DETECTIVE 
‘Ai. Sep. Progs. Dly. Doors open 
2.UO. 4.43. 7.45. Laic Show Frl. ft 
Sot. Doors open 11.15 p.m. NB. No 

"j.OU proa Mondav 33.10.78. 
ODEON MARBLE ARCH, W.2. 1723 

qpi 1'2>. CLOSE EMCOLMrTERS OF 
IKE THIRD KIND rAi. Sep. progs, 

doors open Mon.-Fri. 2 uO. 7.30.' 
Sat, 1.03. 4.15. 7.40. Sun. 3.0b. 
i.arU. Lite snow Fn. ft bat., doom 
onen ll.ir. p.m. All scats bkblc. 

ODEON ST. MARTINS LANE.-HOME 
OF -DISNEY MOVIES.-PETE'S 
DRAGON 1 U1. Far Info. 240 0071. 

.Bnx .oincc 836 0691. Sep. Progs. 
Uiy. S.MI, S.-Vj. U. Xj. Special snow 
Sal. 11.15 a.iti, 

PARIS, PULLMAN, South. Ken. 373 
' 58V8. BANNED IN IRAN FOB -3 

. YEARS, htehnu'l THE CYCLE ,'AAi. 
Prpfli, 5 60 < Sat, ft Sun.*. 6.05. 
8.20. Laer weeks. . 

PHOENIX. E. Finchley. 883 2233 
ANNIE MALL 1AA1 One week only 
Proas. 4.00. 6.10; 8,23! 

PLAZA 1. 2. 3. 4. off Piccadilly CJr- 
• SSL. Ja7 1234. Advance Booking 

Fad Unes same as Em dire Leicester 
SgU’re No tolcphono booUlnoa- 

1, HEAVEN CAN WAIT «A> ScO. 
PiuSs. Dally 1.15 tnot Suns. I 3.30. 

8.45. Laic Show, Saturday; 

2, HOUSE CALLS- 1A1. Sen. Progs. 
Daily 1.30 1 not Suiu.i 3.55.' 6.15. 

_ 8.40. Laic Show Saturday 11.15. 
3. SATURDAY. NIGHT FuVEft iX>. 

3cpr progs. Dally. 1.00 tool Suns). 
!«••• Show. Satur- 

4. StATBRSHIP DOWN III'. Sep. 
Prog?. Dally. 1.03 ‘not Burul. 5.00, 
4.6S. 6.00. 8.50. Late Show. Satur- 
H'v 1». .70. 

PRINCE CHARLES.. Lelc. So. 437 8181 
. Walcrtan Borowcvk'i 

_ ' THE. BEAST London X 
8cp ports.. 13.40. 3.10. 5.53. 8.35. 
rSun. 3.10. 5.55. 8.351. Late -thaw 
rri. ft Sat.. 11.15. Seals bookabic. 

. • Licensed bar. / 
8ITZ; Leicester Square. 437 1254. 

A dinner booking facilities same as 
EVPIRe. Leicester Square. WATER- 
SHIP DOWN nil. Sop. prons.- d»Hj' 
1.15. .,.10. 5.10. 7.0. 9.10. Late 

i-filStSf krt. ft &-t. 11,45. 
SCREEN ON THE HIU. 436 3566 

• Bel'lee Pk Tube* 

VlSCONTrS LUDWIG 
AA. o.SO. 6.00. 8.45 

, Adv. Booking, tic, Bar. 
Studio 4, Oxrord Circus. 437 3300 

Jill Clay burgh. Alan Bates In Paal 

iaasar-.,,.. %m‘ 
6.00. 8.3ft. Laic Show Sat. 10.50. 

EXHIBITIONS & LECTURES 

BRUTON GALLERY 
GEORG EHRUCH cxMblllon of SCUfo- 
lure and drawings until 27 Novombar. 
calologiic £1.' MICHAEL AYRTON new 
book by Dr. Polcr Cinnon-Brookes now 
available at £5.50 Incltiding postage, 
lift ft 20th run-ury sculpture Includ¬ 
ing works by Ayrton. Bourdrllo. Daiou. 
Maorc. Piaaatu. Rodin ft others. 
Bncon, Somerset, lelophoae 074 .981 
2205.. 

ART GALLERIES 

ACKERMANNS, 5 Old Bond St.. 11.1. 
■ Annual Exhibition of English Snort¬ 

ing Paintings, Including George 
Stubbs. Ben Marshall, etc. 10-5.50. 
Sats. 10-1 p.m. 

ALWIN GALLERY 
Sculpture^- (Sean Rice 

V/10 Graflon SL. Bm?d*SI.. London. 
W.l. 

ANTHONY d'OFFAY, 'j Dcrino St.. Wl 

STANLEY SPENCER 
VtT.da.vs 10-6. Saa. 10-1. ul-o2y 1578 

BEN NICHOLSON 
Recent Paintings on Paper at 
WaddingtOD and Tooth Galleries. 
2 -ft 04 Cork Si.. London. Wl. 4th 
Oct.-28ih OCI. 10-5.50 dally. 10-1 
p.m. Saturday. 

BLOND FINE ART. ", Sackville St.. 
W.l. 01-437 .1230. BRITISH 
WOODCUTS: 1900-1940. 

BRITISH LIBRARY tin Brit. Museum J. 
RUSSIAN FUTURIST BOOKS USUI 
2q Feb. Wkfiys. 10-5. Sun*. 2.30-6. 
A dm. free. 

caurtauM tniutuie Galleries, Wooum 
Square, win,' 580 1015. The Per¬ 
manent Collections or luiDressionUi 

• and PosMtnnrrn->lonls: minimus- and 
'■ . IC<T 

ESKIMO art. Embaiikmenl' Gallery. 
P.S. TattmiuU Castle. Vlcmria Ero- 

, bjnkmcnl. London. S.W.l. Tel.: 834 
6548. Oci. ll-Nov 12. Also showing 

' '' A Brush with the Famous." . Oci. 
ol-Nqv. 14. Tuos.-Sun. 10 a.m.- 
6 n-rn.' Adults 50b children 25pl 

N. R. OMELL GALLERY 

EXHIBITION OF MARINE 
PAINTINGS OF THE 18tfa 8c 

19m CENTURY - 
From October lOUi to November 3rd. 
6 Duke St.. St. James s. London. SUJ 
01-839 6223 4. Dallv 10-6. Sal. 10-12. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bond St.. W.l. 01-639 3116 

MAXWELL ARMFIBLD 

GAINSBOROUGH. TURNER. Callow. 
Co'.. Shoiler Bovs.' Chliuicry. Cool'-r 
Fielding. Lear, lioberis. Roukutdsn-'. 
Warwidt smith. Dc Win! at THE 
LINCOLN GALLEY, 41. Church Rd. 
Wlmhledon Village. Thurs. Frt. Sat. 
lU.oO.o.36. Tel. yJ7 2838. 

GERALD M. NORMAN GALL-ERY 
Fine U'aiortolours ft Drawings 
«r J8ih. l‘.‘lh ft 201U Century 

_-AUTUMN EXHIBITION 
8 Doko Si.. St. James's. S.W.l. . 
_ Ooen Sal. 10-1 p.rt.-_ 

HAZUTT. .GOODEN & FOX. 38 Bury 
Sire?!, si James's. SUT. 01-930 
6422-6821. THE , ANDREW COW 
bequest; In aid of Uia N.A.-C.F. 
and Friends or the Flutwitliarn 
Museum. Cambridge. * Monday to 
Friday. 10-5.50 unUl lOUi Novem¬ 
ber. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: Summer ExTilbl• 
lion. Woel.davs 1U-6- Jl- S»» Brulon 
SI.. London. W.l. Tel. ut-JVo 1572. 

IARUBOROUGH. 6 Albemurte •St.." Wl. 
JACOUES LIPCHITX—Seulpruros ft 
Drawings Irom the Cuoftil Kwh. 
4on..rr. 1Q-33U. Sat. 10-1 J.50. 

REDFERN GALLERY: LAWRENCE 
PRCECE. New Paintings. October 
24ih-November 13th. 20 cork Street. 
London. W.l >;on.-Fn. 10-5.50. 
Sals. 10-12.33. 

Paintings by Anthony Croon, R.A. 
At the 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
, PIcvjlIIIIi. London, tv'rl. 
Oeea Dc.ly |u am-« pm. Adm. Alio. 
Half price Sunday mornings, students, 
aruups and ocnsionors. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY. Kensington 
Garden,. Wal. 1 Arts council., 
SCALE FOR SCULPTURE. New 
works bv w. arttsSfr^an evhlbliloti 

■ about materials. reality. pooirv, 
meiricauon. 'loms dancing, and' Uia 
like. . . . L'nlir 19 November. 
Dally 10-5. Adm. tree. 

TATE GALLERY. Millbank. S.W.l. 
THE PIER GALLERY COLLECTION. 
20th Crrilury British Paintlnfi. and 
scum-ure. until yy Oci. titd-. s. 

Suitf. 2.00-6.00. Adm 
Iren. For mtordvd information ring 
Ol-PIi 712^ 

THACKERAY GALLERY. 18 Thackeray 
St.. Kensington Sy.. W.8. ROOERIC 
BARRETT, until 5 November. 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM, S. 
Ken. GIAMBOLOGNA: Sculotor L> 
Ihc Medici. Arts Council L-srdblUon. 
Lulll 16 Nos. Adm. 80p. THE 
DREAM KING: Drsjgns for Casllca 
and Palaces. Until 1. Dec. Adm. £1. 
TEASPOONS TO TRAINS: DoslglU 
for Londun Transnorl. Until 10 Dae. 
Adm free 1C-5.50. Suns. 
E.Vla So Last adm. 6 SO. Closed 
F rtddys. 

' S E rJCT NO-WtO NEY - F I rr&-. 

SEND FOR OUR-FREE 
48PAGEOATAI.OGUE! 

I - - mausHeiD'BWDBw&au: I 
[■IHUBlf GLAZS'lG-DflPfREtZPJCdlOtMI. WDS* 

..2WliyTHagB4CSftgl«7Bi3£7U 

MNOkMWr TOPAT TO» TOtlK Bhula—, _ 

ABC 1 ft .2. Shaft«bUrv Ave. S56 
8861: Sep. perrs. ALL SEATS 
BKULB.. , . „ 

1 DRIVER IA1. .WA. ft SUD. C.15i 
j.oti 8.50. Laie show Tnnlghl 

11.30 l.kssl U days >. . _ _ 
2 DRIVER 1A1. Wk. ft Sun. 3.00.' 

. 3.1a. B. 15 Ilaat 2 d.iys 1. 
ACADEMY- 1. 437 2381. L«t » 

THAT OBSCURE . OBJECT OF 
DESIRE 1.X1. 3.10. 4.20. b—V. 3.4j 

ACADEMY 3- 457 o!3?. Alain 
KL-suji&'k PROVIOftNCE IAI. Pn<yy. 
1.50. 5,30. o.lS. £.40. ' 

ACADEMY 3. J-37 88ty. ■Gwtlta'* 
TUB LACE MAKER < AA >. PS3. b.15. 

• S.40. . Sat.'Sun'. 5,50. 6.-15. ». »0. 
CAMDEN PLAZA lopp Camden1 Tpwsi 

Tuba.. 485 3443. THE BOB DYLAN 
FILM " ndrisldo ft Clara " 'Air 
With BOB DYLAN ft JOAN -BAEZ, 
in 4-TRACK STEREO- Progs. 2.50. 
.ml 7.50 Hally, .s 

COLUMBIA. Shaftesbury Aim. '“54 
‘5114.. POWER PLAY 1X1. Coni. 

Progs. D1S- l.lo 1 Not San. 1. 
• u.jt'g. H.Ij. .Lftle Show F«. ft Sal. 

CURZON.n"uurson Si..'W.l. 409.3737 
YOU LAUGHED AT HIS AFFAIR ... 

NOW LAUGH AT HERS . . . 
ARDOR MON AFFAIR TOOT fAAt 

-E-iailkh 'Subtitles I "Film at 2.00 
noi 5l-n >. 4 US & 20 and 8 40 

1 
* 

woighf'atrrSSO 

=¥1 

■¥| 

* 

* 

* 

p,resentilietf'cicclaHTeb 
protfur.tion'of Rinaicd^' '&■ 

CINDERELLA 
'A'brfnranl.stiow ek.. 

rptili caftff pe works'^W'f** 

‘Cc^iilllatfn g> ;0 

‘Superb preduction.’:. 

»MMBTa v af 

The Prospect: 
Toby Robenson’s prtiduction'trf 
King Lear, which opens ar lie 
Old Vic next Tuesday with 
Anthony Quavle in rhe title 
role, brings to an end tbe most 
active, the most successful and 
at the same time lie most dan¬ 
gerous year in the history of 
the Prospect company he has 
run since 1964. After 13 
years on the road, with occa¬ 
sional] London seasons such as 
tbe hugely successful McKellen 

' Edward Ilf Richard U double. 
Prospect settled permanently 
ar the Old Vic at the beginning 
of-. 1978 and formed a second 
company so char they .could 
continue to honour! die touring ■ 
commitment which is,.tie rea¬ 
son for their . Arts,' Council 
funding. At drat point Robert¬ 
son took, on a double commit¬ 
ment, remaining artssoc direc¬ 
tor of'Prospect while, becoming 
also director of the Old - Vic. 
and % within rhe ..past -12 
months his rwo comp-anies hare ' 
under the same Prospect ban¬ 
ner- staged '-no less than'.; nine 

. major prod actions (most direc- 
| red by Robertson, himself) :as 
‘weH as a series of .Sundav- 
nrght specials which are early 
in tbe-New Year to play at arts 
festivals . in Hongkong ■ and 
Australia.' 

-So far, so prolific:• the Vic' 
has been kept from closure Tor 
the possibly even worse fate of 
being up for grabs by any show 
in search of a London Dome), 

[-and Prospect have managed to 
stay "on the road as well, visit¬ 
ing most major British dtaes 
with stars who undoubtedly 
would not have been so readily 
forced to tour had. they‘ hot' 
also been able'to show- their, 
tours de force at die Vic—<hus‘ 
Anthony Quayle' has done* nine _ 
weeks in the regions for Pros¬ 
pect rhi-s year, Derek Jacobi- 
has done 10 and Eileen Atkins 
11, all playing at theatres • 
which local councils have often 
saved from closure but which 
are now desperate to find 
“ quality n touring productions. 
This should, allowing for next 
week’s Lear opening, therefore * 
be a- moment for Robertson to 
relax and reconsider and thke-.' 
stock for the futurer. in fact, 
be finds himself in the . midst . 
of a severe . economic* crisis 
brought on by. the need. for 
such rapid, expansion over : the 
past, few months: 
■ After'Lear (and-a David Wood 
Christmas season. of The 
Gingerbread Man for children) 
the Vic is due to close' for ex¬ 
tensive stage alterations which 
will take at least three mob tbs .- 
to complete:' during'that .time ‘ 
one Prospect company win be 
disbanded while ,;the ' other 
(beaded .by Derek 'Jacobi - and 
Timothy .West, Prospect’s two 
great male stalwarts) goes to 
Elsinore with the Jacobi • 
Ffamlet and to the' .For Erst 
and Australia with a'selection 
of their Sunday-night repitals. 
But what then.? 

. “ Our intention n, says Robert-: 
'son, .** is of course to return to; 

To&yRobertson;Sliocstriiig living 

the-i^VjG -as-, spon -as^'-'wp can. we get no Arts Council help 
probably -. senieriSje, in ■■ early there. We do get around £50,000 
April; but-- financially that is a year from the local boroughs 
going.-to be-a- real problem, and we’ve been able to raise 
■Louis Jouvet -once said tbar another £300,000 commercially 
trouble the • theatre starts in sponsorship of one kind or 
with .success dhd I now believe another, but it is still vital that 
him.- Because wfiVe now had a the Arts Council should over- 
year at the Vic, because we can come their reluctance to'regard' 
now be called “Prospect from tbe Vic as a vital part of our 
the Vic” our touring figures touring operation. The Vic at 
have.never been so good. Over present simply can’t pay its 

■the last two months we've been wav: it’s an old theatre, if 
breakhig'hoose records in every needs a great deal doing to it 
town.-we’ve visited, and next (we’re still working on the 
year they all want us back for stage Sean Kenny built for 
six-week seasons rather than Olivier when the National first 
the usual two or three. The went there in ’63, which means 
glamour*'of tbe Vic -haSr..given no orchestra!' pit and a hor* 
us. g .wsbolq. ne^y.dimensfon/-.hut . .cemlouslv steep rake) but it is 
the Vic itself js.imicb ^aore than -one-of the mbst historic and: 
just a London shop^wLcdgw for emotive theatres in London and 
ust It’s a-baat^i-jila'ce itb. come .irmiist J>e kept going. Prospect 
ho'pie. to, ana'for as long as we 'it the Vic is' now the only, 
can Leap it .we can continue classical company working in a 
to attract jactors^pf.. rbe. calibre -r-ciassical theatre in London, but 
eff 'QUayie and* Eileen .'Atkins- part of -the problem may well 
But if we^re-to keep h^jand if. be' that -the'-name Prospect 
we “ire-, alsfr .to. play ^'lOTiger^ oiebrM ■'a ,great-.deal less in tbe 
seasons in the regions, then capital than on the road. * Pros- 
more money _bas-got to. come peer ar the Me’ sounds like 
fronr somewhere ” .* - ^ , . spmebodv’s plans for next week:. 

The- Vic- * box-officd ''■hkards' rethink "we may well have to 
hj72 not, Robertson admits, start calling ourselves the Old 
been up to their regional expec- Vic Company instead ”. 
eations<—^-We-'re-bee&7 hovering-.- — -Though -it— was • originaBy 
around sixty per cent'capacity formed by' a triumvirate 
in* London ; which f toow: isn’t- (Robertson, Richard Cottrell 
good: enough, .considering .that who now runs the Bristol Old 

Vic, and Tain Mackintosh who T5r'| 
now with Theatre Projects) 
Prospect has recently been very 

. much of a oue-man . band for 
‘ Robertson and he is well aware 
of'jfaofe.dangers: - . , 

1 Of cpurse -\ye have to attract, 

. more directors, and a good.full--. 
time administrator : but where 

. is'the money for .that,? We- drily' 

kjpew- last' Novemljer that we 
were to have, the'Tic for'the 
,wtrdle of 78, and we’ve ■since 
been' living there from, day to 
daiy on a land of shoestring: 
we’ve done very' little advert is- 
inj£ for instance, partly because, 
we coiddn’t,afford it and partly 
because we’thought the magic 
of the Vic would just attract 
audiences automatically. That's 

■ no longer me : we’ve got to be 
able to .sell ourselves properly: 
Even on' a- ttfiiring basis,-, our 
Am Council grant is less than 
£550,000'a year. Would .-you 
cate to com pare that with what 

. tbe RSC -Or-tbe National get ? 
George Devine ar the Royal 
Court, you kno-w, was driven to' 
an early grave at least partly 
by the constant anxiety of not 
hainng enough money. Some¬ 
how 1 don’t see that-happening 
to Perm: hall or Trevor Nunn 
and I’m determined it’s not 

' going to happen- to me either. 
I’m simply not prepared to go 
on rehearsing snow after sbow - 
against a background of con-' 
scant economic crises. If people 
want a really good British tour¬ 
ing company,-.and the preserva¬ 
tion of the Vic as a classical, 
theatre,, then they’re going nr 
have to pay for it. What -I want 
is to be able to. start ihmkmg 
in tiie -long term, of the next 
five.years, say, instead of the 
next five days.” *■ r . 

Although 'the Vic experiment - 
has been at best a qualified' 
success,- it-needs to be.said-in- 
Prospect*5 favour that they're 
doing better business there .than 
any company since the depar¬ 
ture' of tbe ‘National, and -that 
if that theatre is to .survive: 
that they are far and away .Its 
best hope for- the' immediate 
future. But the Vic governors 
have no independent funding, 
and after being sheltered for 
15- years by the continued pre¬ 
sence'of the National they are 

, now finding-- ir more than a 
' little difficult to get back- into 
the world - of realistic' theatre 

-economics. Robertson’s position' 
is deari.'.. 

"Our claim to the V.c is we 
believe absolute,. but compared 

• to t&e -other two' big - classical 
companies we are very Under¬ 
priced in terms -of subsidies 

:- given : the regions -want us. -but 
'understandably won’t pay for us 
at the Vic. The Vic wants us, 
but as a theatre can’t pay for 

-us to be there. We’ve got to; 
have some pwre'help .-and we’vfe 
got to have it- soon if we’re -to 
plan properly for next year borii 
in and out of London.”- 

( ' 

Sheriden Morley 

Warsaw Music Workshop 
Programme of rwenr East Europasir muttmduding 
wartubv Zygmunt Krauze, Serocfei, Dnrtiiov, Madek, 

OCTOBER ' J : •' ■ 
Sun 22 NOTTINGHAM Pnyhoual 

* 0602-45671 . 

Moh 23 BIRMINGHAM Umveriftv ot A.;ron, .• 
021 359 3979 Centra tor the Ans _ 

.Tue 24. DERBY Collage oi furrher-Educatum , ; r 
0332-73012 >.45 .'? .• ' 

Thu 26 ' YORK Arts Centre "' .: . 
0904-27129 .' • , , 

Sal 28 ' KING'S LYNN Fe-rjiov Cfnim . 
0553-3573 ' . - f . 

Sun 29 WAVENDON Thi Siabies • . . - 
0908-582522' 

Mike Gibbs Orchestra 
OCTOBER 
Mon 23 LEICESTER PhoeniarTheiiro . 

0533-58832 ■ 
-Tue 24 COVENTRY Wait-rood HaliJ ’-■•'•'• 

0785-59231 University of Werwigk 
Wed 25- BASILDON Towngats Tbeatre, Towngate • 

0268-23234 
Thu 26 MILTON KEYNES Stan'tonburv Thaetre • 

0908.582522 '.. 
Fri 27 MANCHESTER Royal.Ndr'therti, 

-• 061^273 4504 . Corfiga of Mwak; 
Sal 25 YORK Central Hell, York Unltermy . 

0904-35101/5986 T *5805 . V . " 
Sun 29 NEWCASTLE Jn* FaJthril .. . ' 

0632-312606/20007 

Mon 30 BIRMINGHAM University, of ^non, . . .f 
021-359 3979 Ceirt/r for the'Art* *' 

Tue 3T LONDON Round Hour ... 

01-267 2564 "•'"•- 
NOVEMBER 
Thu 2 ABERYSTWYTH Great mu?, . 

0970*4*218 Abervstwytl) Arja- Centre •_ 
Fri 3 LEEDS Playhouse 

0532-42111 .* ■ - 
Sat 4 SHEFFIELD HurtfWdCampus . . .j 

0742-392635 . ' 

For further details pleas* contact: Ar>n«tt* Morreau. 
Arte Council of Graat'Britain, 

105 Piccadilly,- London Wl V OAU.- ' ' 
Talsitione: 01-629 9496. 

i1. 

Shell-LondoTi Symphony Orchestra 

Music 
An award for young instnnnenrah'sts 

Shell U.K. Liniiled apd the 
London Symphony Orchestra 
announce the third national 
competition for > oung 
instrumentalists in the U.K. 
This competition, for jrunipct. 
trombone and tuba will be 

held in 1979.’ 
Tlie First Prize of£3,000 

will be administered by Shell 
U Ju the London Sjinphony 
Qrdiestra and ihe Guildhall 
School of Music and Drama; 
to provide Tortile musical 
development of the winner. 

Additional prizes will be - 

aw arded al Area Finals and 

Ihe National Final. 
The competition is open to 

> ouiig brass players bom . 

between 9 December 1957 and 
X Decemberi964,AppBcation 
forms, together with full. 
details, can be obtained, from: 

The Administrator. 
Shell-London Symphony; 

Orchestra- . 
MusicScholarship 
The London Symphony . 

. Orchestra! ‘ - ; 
Regent Arcade House ' 

19 Argyll Street. London WL 
TbcdrnD^cf^a*|iCalm»'iF. T’ , 

8UckX'mbrrlP7S- 

tLa Cubana 

Sadler's. Wells Theatre 

William Mann 
The. "gallant English 'Music 
Theatre, despite a drastic with¬ 
drawal. of the -, public funds 
which- brought: it into -being, 
remains ^active and is giving a 
seasohy -rKs week1 and next,'-iri 
Rosebery Avenue (now. pleasant 
to return to cosy Sadler’s 
Wells I). The repertory includes 
a new production, the British 
premiere of . Han's Werner 
Henze's vaudeville. La Cnbana, 
subtitled Rachel: A Life for 
Art. 

Bans Magnus Enzensberger’s 
text is based on the reminis¬ 
cences of an old'.Cuban' lady 
who evidently plied a more or 
•less dubious trade as cabaret 
.artiste, surviving riots, >"^rs, 
.revolution 'and' other troubles, 
Jby a .mixture of courage, per-, 
sonal. beauty or. star quality, 
outspokenness .and devotion to 
.handsome men that baffled all 
who spught..to'.trample over bee 
on their way t6 .other political 
goa]s. . We see . her. in' 1959,' 
transformed * into ■ tbe fictional 
Rachel, "(not, .of , course, the 
farfio os French actress), an old 
and garrulous. Woman, .hardly 
.aware of-. Castro’s revolution 
raking place in the Havana 
streets betow her flat, sustained 

. by her no-nonsense, servant and 
by bdr copious memories, pre¬ 
sented musically and in flash¬ 
back. There is sorae’thiog in her 
of . Elina . Makropoulos, Of 
Mother Courage, of Kundry— 
she personifies e.ternal woman¬ 
hood,. das eu'ig. weibliche. 

Librettist and composer have 
surrounded bhis starry creature, 
compulsively, impersonated by 
Penelope Mack ay, with a huge 
cast of admirers, fellow-artistes 
of cabaret, arcus or operetta, 
audiences, including a venial 
critic (though sympathetically 
.presented), ; politicians and 
revolutionaries and warmongers, 
and ordinary folk. Some of 
them'sing, even more form the 
large and diversified informal 

stage.-orchestra .which includes 
jewS' fcarps, ocarinas, ■ itioutfc- 
organs, and a vast array of 
exotic percussion.. 

The music is popular'in. vein, 
often like . second generation 
Kun Weill (a, debt acknowl¬ 
edged by Henze, and repaid 
with sheer musical invent ion), 
the theatrical numbers—which 
include an absurd send-up of 
provincial operetta a la Lehar— 
varied.-with some ofLstage .en¬ 
sembles that try,’ not . too hard, 
to bring home moral points, 
As- an .entertainment La Cub.- 
ana is successful, perhaps on 
the long side but well con¬ 
structed and efficiently stagedj 
under Colin Graham’s direction, 
decently sung and. played at 
the undemanding, deliberately 
informal level prescribed in. the 
score. % • 
• I could not bring myself to 
agree with an old friend and 
ardent music-lover who found 
“ do music ” in La Cubana! 
Much is evocative, much novel 
in sonority, nothing to upHfr 
the spirit—compared; with We 
Come to the River, let alone 
The Bassarids, the music is an 
accompanhnent. to the - play, 
ingenious, vigorous, to me 
enjoyable, but subservient! 

Henze is known co be a 
devotee of Castro’s Marxism ; it. 
has indeed seemed to revitalize' 
his music in recent-years. Yet 
it -is difficult to regard La 
Cubana as a music-drama of 
political significance. When ail 
is done, Rachel the-individualist 
has held her own through thick 
and thin, reaction and revolu¬ 
tion, and the finale leaves- her 
triumphantly facing a future 
with death as a high- priority; 
dressed in her best. Queening 
it over rhe whole1 cast as-they 
acclaim her. _ 

Penelope Mackay brings off 
tills condusion, but is it’what 
a good Marxist desires ? Should 
we scorn her as a symbol of the- 
bad old days? This production 
suggests the contrary. Political 
ideals are not -to be fprgorten, 
but a star is a star, even when 
she doesn’t give up all for the 
cause. Showbiz for ever, or just 
for this moment? 

rAit Audience 
.Called Edouard 
Greenwich 

-NedChailiet ■’ j ■ j fc‘( 
It is usually easier to i 
David Fovroafi pigy j.i* 
describe’one; Apart ft ^' ’ 
plot contortions, whiri*-*’ 
elaborate if. not conven*' 
dramatic, he often t 
threads of actual hiatorL^- ’i- '-^.7 • ! 
in -arweb of inveatedr-i'- .T5 
The .charaacrs'may■*'"•7V’-fe 
to 'the audience as r^y .^v 
and. haft of .'.whar.-tfflj. 
may prove-to be 1oio««?Cb,-?-*: T . 
of.tnsir lives, but the^S Z&r- 
the' names is tfaear ‘sf. "■ V;j 
weighr : and they femef ^ 
animated, idias, ctin^w ' 
biographies for human. > 

■ An. Aiidience Called E ' - ^ 
is chat classic - parlour 
of • imagining' what-- 
characters in a painting.- 
be saying but Mr^£‘ 
knows who tbe characte 
knoiYS their.. relations; 2' 
another and; even the:-] 
in their bank books. Tf 
part of La Belle Epoqt 
they lare models in &. 
Monet’s-;painting, Le De • 
sur 1‘Herbe.. . 

-The opening is a the 
coup 'of-exquisite b^at 
screen - in front of the - 
fades away, revealing an- 
tion of tile- scene ot the. “■ 
iag. the- dothed mitie-1 ' 
sitting on grass, leafy' 
leading to tbe real rotvbo - 
to. the real'water, thOus--''- 
the real Seine, -where ^ ’ 
tbe two women is standin 
her skirt raised. The 1 
woman; the ' Paris cou 
Viet wine, is seated besic 
men, and a little to her 
is.;t.he- picnic basket an>. ■" 
discarded dress.. 

' Still bolding his pose 
ot the men, Gustave, I . ■ 
speaking; of the Suez 1 
where he has poured his i 
tance. into sand while ' 
Egyptian labourers refu- • 
work.. Soon Berthe break 
picture, striding out., of 
water and’telling the artist ’ 
they must, have a. break. . 
Manet_; never speaks an 
never seen. The audience.” 
his part^ witnessing the f - 
tiohs of’the Courtesans,, tin 
cussions of Louis Napoleoc 
the Mexican cojony and ac 
iog-the -ffirect1 addresses it 
artist. 

Ypt to'.burst out of the w 
flefemg.the police, is Karl.K ' 
a bearded river god. Ttir i 
nail’s .'digressions .into - art 
science, the economics of p ■ 
ing, . investments. - in 5 
Manet’s tileghimate son and 
social position' of prostitutes 
conversational development 
philosophy!' Tbe meeting 
tween Marx and Manet’s pa 
ing" is a.' collision of two 1 - 
ways of seeing, but ir work.* 
a comedy;- 

Alan Strac Han's product. 
is el^antiy balanced in 
humour mad seriousness t 
offers some intriguing perfor 
auces.-Jeremy Irons wryly ar 
culates -the'self-pity and got 
heartedness of Gustave, Mane' 
brbtheri' and Susan Hampshi 
is a fetching, languid Victorit 
balanced by the rougher beat 
of Stephanie Beacham's Bert " • 
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Moura Lyrapany 
Queen-Elizabeth Hall 

Max Harrison 
Moura' Lympamy-’a recital otr 
Thursday began • unproblcm- 
aireally with .an account Of 
Mozarts Sonata’ K330 that, par¬ 
ticularly in the first movement, 
.was clem-' arid nicely podnsed, 
ye: . not without force. 'The 
Andante, too, was expressive but 
well pointed, especially tbe 
minor-keyed .centra] section, 
'iviikh is one of the loveliest 
passages in all Mozart’s key¬ 
board music. The finale sounded 
less sure of itself. 

The differences between this 
work and Brahms’s Paganini 
Variations are as much a com¬ 
ment on Ae changes undergone 
by tile gkuio as by the art of 
composition during the first'h&lf 
of the nineteenth century. The 
later work speaks eloquently, 
also, of the expansion of tech¬ 
nique, being one of the' main 
summaries of what was then, 
just,'possible'. 
-Miss Lympany’s. was a brave 

performance of the Variations, 
and although - there w;ere 
moments of confusion; she 
shirked none of this score’s 
teeming problems. Certainly it 
was no engaging view of thfr 
piece, if not a fully convincing 
one. Doubt arose mainly in the 
more thickly chorded varia¬ 
tions, where the; rhythmic flow 
became uneven. ’ 

A 'later ’stage' of' the. ’same 
tradition7 was represented by 
Schoenberg’s Piono Pieces Op 
19, fugitive miniatures full of 
exquisite nuances, their ^fragi¬ 
lity projected by Mis's 'Lytn-' 
pany with enchanting restraint. 
Outstanding,' ■ also, was . De¬ 
bussy’s Erode No 11, music 
that embodies a - less remote- 
experience 1 than the •Schoen¬ 
berg items and dressed, by 
this- performance, in glowing 
colours. 

Hie - other main'- work was 
Rachmaninov’s Sonata No. 2, 
unCortucately beard, as heariy 
always these days, in the in¬ 
ferior riferised version of 1931. 
This is another crueUy demand- 
ing- .jjJece; ■ yet' in-' it‘ Miss' 
Lympany- seemed most at home,-i standing weH given. 
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Mayerlii^ 
Covent Garden . A 1 

John Percival . v j \ \ l 
Count Taafe’s 'grandchild toL-' 
friend of’ mine, apropos -it; 

events in MayerBng, that “ 1 - ": 
was not a s it appeared to b 1 
There, I:am afraid, my coo'. . -"‘f, 
butioo to solving the myjt' ■ ' 
ends.' Kenaeth MatMilh ' T 
blockbuster of a ballet works . ■ ■ . 
the assumption that aH was'-'- * • • •» 
it -appeared, and he may. - 

righr. Anyway, you should 
go to the Royal BaHet fo--. 
history lesson ^ 'it is good 
fashioned melodrama that if": 
offer,' with a. few oew-Canj 

trimmings. . 
On that level, as millions • 

■in the 'tel^-ision . pro gran ' 
about the ballet’s creation ^ 7 s • 
works very well. On .Tthurs 
it opened the company's r*:*:*" 
season, . with David WaH ':' “v. 
tremendous form as Rudolf 
Merle Park and Georf'".;n, 
Parkinson as full of subietie'ii -. 
ever id their accounts of M: 
Larisch. and the Empress. 

I have some reservrati . 
about Lynn Seymour’s reac'-^r' . 
of !Marie Vetsera’s charac 
but whether, or not you I 
to her almost VVagnei,., . 
approach, it remains an imp--.1' '" 
.sive performance. The c.,r:'\ 
'newcomer among the solo,-. 
.on . this occasion was Rocr^ r’j'1'' ■ ■ " r 
^VhUrea as Mitzi Caspar, dj.jJJ" P 
ing nicely enough but withvr ' ". 7 
much aHure.. ■ '-i 

Wendy Ellis seemed to b< tv .;:n 
danger of semimentali-.^'r'; : 
‘Stephanie; she ought to hold*''"- 
-.to ,the sourness' she gave 
pan before, and Derek ReaC;-.^-- 
mo&t get back the buriy 
sive a css he previously .gave 
small part of her broth* 

"3aw. . , _ 
■- Still,.those remain iccept^v.,__ 

■ performances, whereas 
older people’s roles are 
played with a stupefying ■ ' . 
lity. Gerd Larsen’s busy' ■>.' - - 
pointless mime as Barofci*;-"; 

rVetsera,‘ Leriie • Edwar^.-'^-'. 
empty gesrorin'gs .'as Taafe . . '■' : 
tiie pompous, Yacuoite' car.i';.;-- ■ 
'tore of Franz Josef hT. 'v ' 
Michael Somes presents V .' 
of the standard wc bare 
to exepectJ" 
the -producer, 
if you are going 
in which drama matters.m: .. . 
than dancing, you must .0*1' >' 
something more sharply obr/.'.f "'. ■ 
ved than ivjHting-stereotype;'^ 

Some small details were re¬ 
ferent this time: Bratfiscb's ’7 . '' _ 
vras less .p'roiftinen’t and . £ •; 
Empress’s exercise bars morev 
That matters little •... r; 
important matters remafn'r.; 
attended to, like rile appall ■'j^.' 
lack d£ protocol with wnidi:' 
Belgian royal family . 
ar their daughter's wedding,. 
unjustified aspersions ;. 
“ Bay”. Middleton's cbatac-t- v 
and the inclusion of a > _ 
and ^unnecessary song,'not 
<Miu?ina v»4|. ffiven. - - 
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TELEVISION RADIO 

■ >ct7i SSUerstrorn : The 
opoulas Case ■ (BBC 2, 

rphotograph shows a lady 
I more than 300 years 
W she-attained her 
[tenary is the secret 
3 The Alakropoulos Case, 
tnacck opera performed 
> Welsh National Oocra 
it (BBC Z, 7.40 and'in 

' t on-Radio 3). Miss 
strom is one of the world's 
jg. sopranos,. As an 
ftnt'of Jahacek, it. is said, 

str rivals.'' ■ 

lus hest, Charlie Drake 
- rx257 ciur show mtiSt * " 

British comedians the 
He has pathos, the 
ling glory of ail.great. 
is. Be has shed a lot of 
it lately, without any 
•able loss in talent • 

day's Mao of Action 
o 3, 2.05) is Charles ‘ 
ims. chairman of the Price 
rission wbo, to relax, plays 
urinet and even lake* it" 

■ iim on all his businssS 
His .life- (or^Uou.lrf I . '. 
res).- and tfhoiyO on ; ■ 
is, make up today's 
amine. 

case you should imagine' . 
I is only the pbysirally 
ted who can iearn: and .. 
it from, and be 
■juned -hyr-Dap* He Take. 
? (Radio 4,-330 today) . 

jj Touch (Radio 4, 5.00 
ftow)j you- could do much 
e than tunc in to both -' 
ranunesr—the first is) for 
hysically handicapped; the : 
id for the bliudr-to see 
wrong you have been. 

BBC 1, ' 
9.05 am. Cut and Thrust: ■ last 
of tfic series on 'the art of 
fencing.'. 
930. .Multi-Coloured Swap 
Shop; fast and varied show for 
young viewers, presided over 
by Noel Edmonds. 
12.30 _ pm, Grandstand : The 
line-up is: 1235, Bob Wilson’s 
Football Focus; 1.05, Hang 
gliding; 130, 130. 223, Kemp- 
ton Pari; racing; 3.40, 2.10, 

2.45, International Tennis' (The 
BMW Challenge) ; 3.00, Inter¬ 
national Rugby League (Great 
Britain v Australia); 4.40, 
Final Score. 
5-10, News; with Kenneth Ken¬ 
dall. -. 
525, Noel Edmonds’s . Lucky. 
Numbers: last of the series ot 
phone-in programmes for 
yoang views. 

620, Dr Who': end of the road 
for Tardis1? Part 4 of The 
Pirate Planet. 
6.45, Larry Grayson’s Genera¬ 

tion Game: friendly'rivalry be¬ 
tween family members. 
7.40, All Creatures Great and 
Small: the varying fortunes of 
throe vets ar a county show. 
83P, Little and Large; more 
Film star impersonations jokes, 
sows, and -a guest .appearance 
by Showaddywaddy... 
9.00, Starsky and Butch: a 
blinded girl becomes a pawn in 
a game involving a Jewel thief. 
930, News, with Kenneth Ken¬ 
dall: 

BBC 2 
230 pm. Film; It Started with 
a Kiss (1959)romantic come¬ 
dy. Glenn Ford is the air force 
sergeant who marries a show¬ 
girl (Debbie Reynolds). 
,430. Horizon: repeat of the 
programme about the strategi¬ 
cally important manganese 
nodules on the floor of the 
Pacific Ocean. 

535,' Play Sport: the art of 
weightlifting. 
530, Network: the life and 
works of Scottish dramatist 
Robert McLellon. 
630, The Old Grey Whistle 
Test: repeat of Tuesday’s 
show. Featuring B. B. King and 
A1 Dimeola.. 
7.00, News and sport. 
7.15, My .Music: the TV ver¬ 
sion of the'popular'radio quiz. 
7.40, ‘In • Performance: 

Janacek's opera The Makro- 
poutos Case, performed by the 
Welsh National Opera (see 
Personal Choice).- 
'935, The 'Story of Adelc ,H 
(1975)': Only recently shown 
in our cinemas, this is the tale 
of Victor Hugo's daughter who 
fell in love with an English 
officer. The director was Fran¬ 
cois Truffaut. 
11.10, News and weather.' 

10.00, Match of the Pay: one* 

of todajy's games-was. placed in >1^*0 ^ New*- ** f? " 
the Midlands, the ocher' 'in-632. Farming.’ " 
London. . . , ’ 63^ Yours faithfully. 
11.00, Parkinsou:!Saininy Davis 
is - the advertised guest.' “Bur J‘ 7*.T(£ On Your Tarmi * 

$3?'kiss'1"r. 
BBC** 1_ variations T jWALES : jijsZ. "_ 
8.45 am. Cut and Thrust; 9.10,8.00, News. 
VYir i Chi. SCOTLAND: 4.55,. 8.10, Sport -w 4-Tran Moscow. 
Scoreboard ; 10.00, Sportscene ; ,i 9-°°. >’ews. 9.05,. loiernational 

»« ** tRikUI-JSSJ-sa, ^ ■ 
1’imon). ;9.SS, News Stand: Weekly Mag- 

! a tines. 
-— .10.15, Service. ■ ■ * • 

!i 1030, Pick or the Week.f 
11.15, International Tennis: 1120, Time for Verse. 

H"?1* * -n^IS^o-Saturday.- Tmz 
the BMW Challenge. From The > Spie&l. 
Brighton Centre-. • - . ‘^12.00. News. -22.02 pm, -a Bar for 

u* *&SgttJgF£gS2& or 
Revenge* (1957): Rory Cal-War.f 
boon. Gloria Grahame ' and ,3235, Weather. 
Lloyd Bridges in.a western. AH :J-*^ 'New5. ' 
about the United • States • Gov-;-tet?h“%noas? 

London Weekend 
8.50 am, The Saturday Banana: 
everything from monsters of 
the deep to a yo-yo champion 
in this children’s magazine. 
9,00, Sesame Street: witi rhe 
Muppets. 
9.45, Saturday Banana: part 2. 
10.15, The MLonkees: comedy 
about pop fanatics. • 
10.45, Saturday Banana:. part 

1130, The Fantastic Four: car¬ 

toon adventures. 
12.00, World of SporL Today: 
12.05 Pm Headline, 1.15, News: 
130, The TTV Seven. 130, Cor- 
terick. 1.45, Newmarket. 2.00, 
Catterick. 235, Newmarket 2.40, 
Catferick, 3-00, Newmarket. 3.10, 
Golf : the European Open. 330, 
Half time soccer round-up. 
4.00, Golf: the European .Open. 
430, Results Service. 
530, Happy Days: part two of 
Fonzie Loves Pinky. 
6.00, Mind Your Language: ' 

comedies about college life with 
Barry Evans as the English 
teacher.' • • = ' 

630, The Incredible Hulk-: the 
scientist wlu thinks he may 
hare committed a murder. 

Bruce . Forsyth’s Big 
Studio games, aqd 

comedy, from Charlie Drake' as 
The Worker and the ; Glum 
Family (previously on. BBC 
radio) Singer'.jack Jones is a 
guest (see Personal Choice). - 

a, 

ernmebt trying to clear^tbe ,230> piajr; ^ 
Cheyenne From thar j tradi- ,r Flown, by Grant C. Eustace, 
donal hunting grounds. -- ( 330, Does he Take-Sugar? 

. _.__ .. ^ .1, 4.00, - Landlord -or -Tenant?- (4) A 
j •._'’House Divided (1893-4921). > - 

- ■ .1....; .v • 1:4-45,' Enquire Within. ...... *. . 
„ ‘ . 5.00, Ka\odo$cope Encore. 
935, The Professionals. an: S30> Week Ending.! . 
Israeli minister is kidnapped atijs^s, weather. 
London’s Festival HaJL . * <- 6.00, News. 
1035, News. • - 6.15,-Desert Island Discs.- 
10.40, Twist in the Tale v fan-: 6-50. Stop the IVcelu Robert 

rosy, about -* man- (Bili-BixbyLfl my™-he* Tope.f~ 
who sails into ihefulute. I'8.00,’These You Have Loved. 
1135, Saturday Night People:; g^o. Play: The Gabriel Hounds bv 
Russell Hany, Clive iJanKjS: i*nd .rMary:Stewart, t.—•; - — . 
Janet StrocLParter in derisive:-_;_• 
mood. 
12.15 am, Golf, the European:! 
Open. . - \l~ ' ” j 
Los, closedown. - - [; Granada 

938. Weather.. ,... - 
10.00, Sows. ■' . ' 
10.1s, A Word in Edgeways. • 
11.00. Ughtea Our Darkness. : ‘V. 
11.15, News,-Weather. 
1233, The Uoforgexebles. Music.f 
VHP. 6.S© am, BegtoDal- News; 
Weather. 7-55,. T?esl«ial News; 
Weather. 1235 j»m, JVegio.nalJ£eiv8. 
Weather. 5.55, Regional News and 
Weather. 6.00, Close. 

Radio3 
735 am, Weather.1 ^-r ■ " - 
8.00, News. 
8.05, Anbadp:-Gershwin,. Giumeo, 
Ravel; ismirt-saens,1 Ponce,- Vtila-- 
Lobos, Gonscbalk.t 
9.00, News. 
9.05, Record Review.f 
10.15, Stereo- Release.- music by 
Kalioallai'.t --i • 
11.00. Robert Mayer Concert: Ber¬ 
lioz. Brahms, Patterson,-Debussy.t 
12.15 pm. Schubert: piano.+ 
1.00, News. 

2.05, Barrok and Mozart: Violin, 
piano.t 
2.05, 3Ian ol Acaon: 'Charles' Wil¬ 
liams, t 
320, Falla and Rodrigo." Concert, 
part 1-t 4.15, InterraJ Reading. 
420, Concerr; part 2. • 
5.00, Jazz Record Requests.f 
5.45, Critics’ Perum.. “ 
635, Howard Ferguson Octet: Nash 
Enscmble.f 
7.00, Llbehnion. Compromise or, 
Co-existencc ? Talk by John Har¬ 
riott. .. ■ ■ • 
720, Mozart: Flute Quartet In A.t 
7.40, The Makropouios Case. -BBC 
2 TV opera in three Acts by 
Janacek-t • — -. — 
935, Howard Ferguson at 70: Fer¬ 
guson, Bennett, Bradshaw, Fergu- 
son.f 1 • •• ■ f 
1030, Haydn. 'Quartet in D major. 
1035, Sounds 'Interesting: 'Derek 

. -Jeweli.T . . 

. 11.4s, news. 
1130-1135i Schubert Song.f 

Radio 2 
5-flO am. News. Weather. 5.02. Tom 
Edwards, g.03. Racing BuUetin.+ 

.8.06,. As ,Radio 1. 10.02, Golf:.Tbr 
European.Open. 10.05, Tony Bran¬ 
don. 11.02; Golf.t L2.02 pm. Golf. 
12.05. Two’s Best.+ 1.02, The News 

_ HudcUincs: Roy Hudd.-j- 130, Sport 
= on 2. Football. League. Coif: Euro¬ 
pean -Open- Championships. BMW 
Tennis Challenge Tournament: 

-Final*. Rugby: Cardiff v New Zea¬ 
land ; Leinster v Argentina. Rugby 
League: First Test, Great Britain v 
- Australia- Racing: Champion 
Stakes, Cesarewitch. Boxing: pre¬ 
view of Dave “ Bov-” Green v 

■Carlos Palatoino IVorid Welter- 
. weight tight.. Cricket. 5.00, Sports 
Report. -Football results. Rugby 
Round-up at 525. 6.03, Pop Over 
Europe: Top pop of month. 7.02, 
Beat the Record. 730. 

_Radio_2_Top ..Tunes-t..S.15,. Sheila 
and Cofio: harp, guitar.-f S30, Don 
■ Lusher Big Band-t 930, BBC.Radio 
-Orchestra-f 11.02, Sports.-Desk. 
. 12.30, Ray Moore. The "Late Show. 
12 J>0, . Midnight News. Weather.t 
2.00-2,02 am. News. 

Radio 1 ' 
5.00 atm’ As Radio 2.- S.06. Ed 
Stewart: Junior Choice.-?- 10.00, 
Peter PowelJ. 131 pm, Rock On.f- 
230, Paul Gainbacrinl.t 531, It’s 
Rock ‘o’ Roll—Shades. + 630. la 
Concert: B. B. King.f 7.30-2.02 am, 

.As Radio 2.- ■ ■ - - - - -. 
VHF RADIOS 1. AND 2: 5.00 am, 

' With Radio 2. 8.06. With Radio 1. 
70.00, With Radio 2.130 pm. With 

Radio -1. 730-2.02 am. With Radio 
2. 

REGIONAL TV 

I 9.20 ■ 
. j. Shmup 

n. Foma on. 
£ cruet. -10.45, _ 

tirouM^' iSten vauix-1. Oliver 

FILMS ON TV 
Tonight’s Francois Truffaut 

film (_BBC-2, 9.35) is The Story 
of Adelc H, the strange but true 
history. of Victor Hugo’s 
younger .daughter, who pursued 
her faithless English officer to 
North' America1 and thence to 
Barbados, where she. lost her 
reason. The English-spoken 
performances are word and 
wooden, but the story and’the 
beautiful Isabelle Arijani are 
irresistible. 

-Otherwise- -BBC- -Television 
offers an. att-Hollywood week, 
ft Started With a Kiss (today, 
BBC 2, 2.50) is::a_ mUtf 19» 
comedy -with Glemi Ford as a 
sergeant and Debbie Reynolds 
as bis prize bride; and> Ride 
Out . For ' Revenge (today, 
BBC 2, 12 midnight) a near off- 
the-peg,-Western of 1957, with 
the inintitaWe Gloria Grahams 
as-heroine.. Tomorrow..there is. 
Anchors A weigh (BBC ].,2.00), 
the 1944 prototype for On .The 
Towiu -with Frank Sinatra, 
Kathryn ' Gn(yson End Gene 
Kejly dding his famous pas de 
dear; With’a cartoon mouse Lust 
for Life - .(tomorrow, BBC 1 
8.10is Vincente , Mmelli’s 

conscientious .film, biography of . 
Van Gogh, with Kirk. Douglas 
in the leading role. The distinct 
tion of Skidoo' (tomorrow^ 
BBC 2, 1030), Otto Preminger's 
would-be satire about hoodlums 
and hippies of 1969, is diet it 
figures in every list of .the all* 
time worst-fikns. Even-with 
Groucho Marks, 'James Gleason, 
Carol Cbenning and a'lot of 
other stars, it is definitely to be 
avoided. ' 

The Friends of Eddie Coyle 
(Monday. BBC 1, 10 pm) is a 
very” effeefive ' crunc mrifler' 
directed by Pater'’Yates,' with 
Robert Mdtdman as ah old crook 
who turns ' jnfhcmer, with 
consequent chain reactions. 
Casablanca (Thursday, BBC 2, 
830) is now legend, -the acme 
of-‘Hollywood -nostalgia,- ;with 
Bogart' and ^ Bef^nan, Green*' 
street and Lorre and “As Time 
Goes By”. Funnily enough, it's 
not really such a very good 
film. Dark City (Friday, BBC 1, 
11.55) was not one of the best 
of die films noir of its period 
(1950) ; but • Chariton -Heston, 
in his first Hollywood, role, it 
good. 

i i-ihn: Sccbiitk (Rock HudsonV-.- 1JSL5 
am. Ctaic. 

Southern 
8.50 am, London. B.SS. Tanan. B.45,* 
Loadon^ -vi.30. Clue Club. 11-55. 
Regional Weal her. 12.00. London. 5.1S 

i pm. How the .West Was lion. 6.55, 
I Mind. Your Language. 7.35. London. 
ii-Oo.-Southern London: 
-11.55. Bi-gonm - wlierc An uie 
Clown ? 12.26 am; WMXher. BookciuL 
CTo*:. • • 

Grampian. 
9.00 am, -Scene'- on Saurdiir. 

o Sb — 
_ ... _ 9.30. 

Schuo Sir oet.-*10.30. The H each- 
corn be r«. n.OO, Lassie. 11.30. Joe •Ai. 
.12:00. London. 5.15 pm. How the.West 

Lapps woo, • 6.55, Mind-.V«.nr Lsnsqaae. 
725, London. I2.40. aq, ReOectlaas. 
12.45. Close. . ■ 

;Ulster. 
10,00 in. ISrEan.' ii.OO, :-S*5*ine 
StrrBt, 12.00. unmoa. S. IS pm. Mow 
the West was Won. 6.55, Mmd Your 
Language. 725. London. 11.00, Ral- 
fBIL 1135, Close. 

Yorkshire 

London, "lijoj’ - The' .Bccchcombrn. 
-12.00. London j 5.1 B1 pm, JUow the West 
Was Won. 6.55. Mind Your Language. 
T.2S. London. 9.15, The Profi-asfonaB. 
10.30, Golf. 11.15, Qiinicy. 12.15 pm, 
CAM. 

Tyne Tees 
5-00 un, Lyn's Look-In, 9.05. Thy six 
Million Dollar- Man. 9.5S, LmTs Look- 
In. io.o5, Film: The Karate Killers 
'Robert VangiUL ;DavW ' nfdpaUim).' 
11.45. Lyn's -Look-fat. -ttfr.OB.--London. 
6.15 pm. -Hew -the Wnt Was- Won. 
0.55. Vind Your LaAnuage. 7.25, Lon¬ 
don. ii.oo, Bamabv Jones. 12.00, Ept* 
log at: 12.06 am. Close. 

HTV • • 
9.00 am. DdcIot ■: 9.30, Ten on Eatur*. 

I-day;—9:«s; fcaasie. - io.ts-." Batman: 
10.30, nsw-a*. 1-1.00, Batman. 11-15. 
Pop Spot. 17-20.’ Star Maidens. 1l3b. 
TananSaiuvday. 12-00. Land on. S.1S. 

, Haw ihe Km Was Won. 6.55i >Und 
^'o'ur Latunuge.' 7L25, Lon a on. 1U.15, 

Ghanhel 
Anglia., 

London. 520 pnu^Crlsdg^Adains 
Hapmr tiayei 6.ss;.jaHnd Ytnr toi- 
guaao, 7.2S. London. 11.00. film: A 
Convenant with Death. 12-45 am. 
WesUirr: Close. 

Westward 
Sorwleal. 

9.00 am. Hie-BuhbUas. 0.05, Cartoons, . 
' 9.20. -Tbc NeXT Week Show. -9.45. Lon¬ 
don. -i i.i .30: . Wic Woodv WoodpfrLher 
Show. 12.00. London. 5.15 pm. How 
the West Watt WbnT 8.65. 'Mind Your* 
Language. 7 Jts, London. 10.30. -Coll: •; 
Euro aeon.Qnen-31.15.-Cannons—: 
11.25. Saturday Night People. 12.10 
am. M Uir End of the Say; Cioai. v- ../« 

ip Slroet. 
Beach- 

Isabelle Adjani as Victor Hugo's daughter and Francois j 
David Robinson Tj-uffaut m.Xruffau^s film The Story of Adele H. ■ 

0.00 am. Cannons. -9-25. 
9.SQ, Film: OB car Twist (canoont- 
mo. Look and See. 11-30, Focus on 
Soccer. 11:55. Cur Hours'bun's Btrfh- 
d^. '12.00. LoedoJLW'rfkt-nd. 5.3Q pro. 
_and Times or Grtzdhr Adanj*. 6.0Q, 
Hoppy. Days. 6.55. Shut- Your Tan- 
utmge. 7.25. ■ London.' 10-25. News. 
10.40. Coir HlghUaht*. 11-25^ Film: A 
Covenent with. Death/-1.10 am. Faith 
for Life. 1.15. Close. ^ . ■ • • : 

ATV : 
9.10 am. Play Cutter lk 9.35.'Focus on 
Soccer. 10.05. “The Last Island. 10.30. 
Tiswa-s. 12-00/ londco.-5.15 pm, Spt- 
dLitnan: Tho heyrngc Hr Dr .-Magneto.; 
5.30: The Bionic. W ouaa. 42S. Docloc 

Mind Your. I*ngtu£u. on ine Co. __... _ ___ 
7J15. London. 11.00. Filmt ‘Ravenge • 
t Joan Qoiiins^ r 4*man ' Booth.}12.49 
in, Close. ^ 

Border. ... . 
8.50'am . London. 9100. 
9.45, . London. 19.30, .... __ 

JSS 
Weather. 10.30, CoW; 11.15, Flint: Can 

-Ellen Be Saved 7- LWHe Nlc&err.-12.35 
am,.Close. ,fcl. 

Scottish, . 
9,00.ami Fimlty Phantom. 9.45.^JLon- 
don. 10-45. -London; 11.30. .Scottish 
Ana Group -Swimming-Champtollshlm. 
12:00. London. 5.15- How the West, 

■wae .Wou. 6.55. JMlndi Your Linguage. 
■ 7.25. London. 1030., .Goff: European ■ 
Open. 11.15. Ilaie CalL 1120, Film: 

-Phantom >or HrtTywb&d ' tJack Caseldv. 
Broderick Craylord ■. VSjtO am, .Cio*u. 

■ i* - « .. 

UNDAY • • • »*' - 

PERSONAL CHOICE | 

i the unavoidable absence of Evelyn Waugh,.the BBC have 
rted to the hceI best thing for their “ evocation ” (BBC 2, . 
1 and that is a physical return to some of the’ places associated 
.him and. his books. So, we go to. North, Wales where- 
ht (Decline and Fall), to Castle Howard and MadrcsGeM 
rt (Brideshead Revisited) and Piers Court.in Glouc«tershire 
LOrdeal of Gilbert Pinfold). There are readings by Domunc . 
rd from the diary 0f the young Waugh and.by Norman _ 
inger front die diaries of the bfti JVaasfi. AridXeo_ McKern*, 
ttfect as the ensouped. Grimes in the film of Decline and 
;reads from both that book and, with Hugh Burden, from 
lesheaa Revisited. Ronald Harwood has part-.wrtttCti the 
gramme and presents it. What a. splendid-idea for aToilgw-up 
ie BBC were to repeat that ancient but memorable John 
eraaD-interriew: with -Wangh-in-the-Face-to-Face senes.-. 

have watched the Tirst two. episodes of Harfcdi’s diil&en’s 
al The Clifton House Mystery, with gooscpimpIcS'Spnratiog. .- 
iiy arms. As far as I am concernetL'tijis means that Harry 
ve’s and Daniel Fareon’s haunted house.«ory has nit its 
nary target. And its secondary one, too. The grown-ups talk 
®e another like grown-ups. Will writers of other children s ■ ^ • 
a Is please take note of this innovation ? 

Jnfofftina'tery, the ghost story clashes with'part one of the". 
new ‘serialization of-Hiintingtower (BBC 1, 6:05) .There 

chUd characters in this one, too, that resourceful seat«t the 
bals Dieh&rds, and the fact that John Buchans’book The 
rce for the serial should guarantee that this affH.Pf 

. tier example-of grown-up larking to grownup m.a grown-up 

lidio’f musical offerings today are almost embarrassmg^in. 
ir abundance, which is esactly how it shpuld.be on a Sunday, 
^following is strictly a personal selection of «naw I « 
i would he.unwise Co miss all of them. At 11—0 .am on Radio 3, 
aiel Barenboim conducts the Paris Orchestra m DebuMy s ; 
Mer and (at 1130). hi the Symphonic tentsstiquc^Hay^s 
«tiou (Radio 3, 2.15) is on records, but it is the ^ujharmonia 
fonnancc. so the technological factor is relevant. Jt is a ^ 
wg programme that the Bournemouth hympb«iy has »se“ -_ 
ilfcorart Violin! Concerto in D (K218) with VoIkerWangenbom 
soloist (Radio 3, 9-00) and the Bruckner Symphony No * . 
930): Tri astonishing contrast. Glamorous NWitti CRadmA 

P) has its customary high melodic content mid Sun^Costa ■ 
aking of Edward Nash’s written Links is a happy marna^e ot . 
>e minds. • • ' ' ' - • -•_1 

BBC 1 
930, Camberwick Green; 'pup¬ 
pet story for chUdren fr). 
9.15, The .Sunday Gang: a look 
at ‘‘ God’s world ”, with storiesi 
plays and songs (r). 
935, Nai Zindagi Naya jccvan : 
for Asian viewers. ~ 1.. '<■” . . 
10.05, Are You Happy in Your 
Work?. Series for^ trade . union¬ 
ist- ‘ -e ?y\. '•- 
-1030, Let’s Go: Brian Rix'pre- 
.scats another., feature for rhe 
mentally: handicapped..' Y • 
10.45, Digame; Spanish for 
beginoers. Part-4.- • —-- 
II. 10, Ensemble: French”3 f<)r 
begin&ers. Bart 4. • *. * ' ! .. •• 
1135, Working for Safety^ Bill 
Simpson,- chair man of-. the 
Health and Safety . CoromBsin a 
introducesv -this - new series 
about health: hezards at-wo irk. - 
IJ. 00, The Living J3ty r. soctd- 
Iofir-'. series.- Today: the family 
ana society. * ■" 
1235, ‘.Yesterday, ;'Today.'■ and 
Tomorrow? 'Communion from. 

V.oly Trinity Church, Much 
•Wenjpck, Shropshire. 
-1.05, ’ Fanning. Review for 
farmers. 
130, • Roadworthy;.- car main¬ 
tenance made easy. Today : air. 

;and petrol. . > ., 
135, News. 

•2.00, Anchors A weigh: (1945) 
Big .and.' vastly entertaining 
Hollywood musical with Frail: 
Sinatra, . Gene Kelly , • and 
Kathryn Gray sop. -" 
435, Daffy ' Duck: cartoon. 
Afcng Came Daffy. ’• 

/430i. Bonanza: Western seri«. 
Todarj' : Eim1y (r).- 

-5.10, Star - Town : • Leeds - and 
-Brighton, -compete in series to 
find Britain’s: most'entertaining 
and. talented town or citj. * 
535, News., with , Angela lup- 
piori. 

;. 6-OS, . HinitingtOwer : . sijt-part 
serialization.14 - of • ' the - . John 
Buchan book.: -. ■ 
635^.Appeal: Raymond Baxter 
asks us to support the Battle 
of Britain - Museum Appeal 
Fund_ .. ■ V. ■ 

6.40, Songs of Praise: from St 
Mary’s, Holkyn, ClwydJ 

RADIO 

Radio 4 

|BBO : V 
11030 - am, -Open. Uiuveoity 

; (until "12:30).: ^030,'. Postgta- _ __ ___ 

: duace Research in.th^ ; .»y*rffighly - jp£aised iaterriew 
111115. The First Year of Life— ivirh -King Husain (r).' 
On die Way; 1L40, Consumer 

335.. Open. Door?, community 
hostel'-on a . Coventry council 
housing' estate (r). . ■■ “ 
335,- Bunday Special; Jack Piz- 

735: A Horsemair Riding By ;\< ^ *“» APna ^ GbV SamaJhiye Kn 5 -of the R. F. Delderfield ll 7-4S, Bells: 730, Swdv Reactog, 
oks. about Devon country.; £.55, Wratber- 8.00,. News. 8.10, 

folk, i Tonight: the return. of ^a^^ii8‘vS>ft^laT' l^s 
CUire (Prunella Ransome). ' sSofNew^.H^-Su® 
.8,10, Film : Lust for Life: papers. 9.15, Letter from America. 
'(195S+ Intelligent apd .superbly.Service • /. ■ . * ' 
shot biography of Vincent van 110.15^ Disgusted, Tunbridge Wells 
Gogh, starring Kirk Douglas.;; 1030j Money Bos.- ■ ' • 

10.05, News, with Angela Rip-jiix;oo, The Burkes \lfay. - - 
iP°n-'. • {! 1130, One Man, one-Vtdce. ' 7 . 
10.15, How is it in Cracow ?-112.15 pm, Forget Tomorrow’s 
Film of the Church in Poland. U Monday- ! . - ■ _ 

1030, Rrad’^1 Abotrt It. _Paper-,j i.oo^-fbe Worid^TTos Weekend.. 
backs reviewed by Ion Trenaoj, j.^ xbe Spinners Emertaidinent-t' 
.(of-The Times), Martha Gell- lj 2.00, Gardeners' Question Time:, 
bom and Joanna Luntiey. ' 1 VrrSO, yiay :' Tallyrand, ■ 

°^^!s IS -. 
out of work. . ••• S.OO^In Touch.’... - ^ 
fl'50»,V^eadier« St 5.15,’Down Your Way visits Duns- 

BBC 1 variations: WALES: 130, II ter, S'om'erset. ' 
DechranSarad. 2.00, Jr’s a Knock-1 i .Weather.. 
nut.’ 3.15.. Sports Line-up.- 635;-; 6.(0, News. 
Appeal: Urdd Camp, Glan-Uyn.l 6.1s, The Archers. -- 
10.15, Bod. 1035, Plaid Cyrnru':-, 3.15, You. the Jury. ■ 
copference.'. 1130, A- Taste ofp 8.00, Muslc to Remerabqr 20lh; cen-' 
Work. 11.55, News. ruiy baller-t 9.00, New*. 

. !; 9.03, Vanity Fair (4), Warerloo.t 
93a,-Weather-' „ . .-. .. 

—:_33--—10.00, New. 10.15. 7The -God- 
mongers (2): The Lobster Pot. 

• *■ . -Jj 11-00, Epalogue-f- 
.- / ‘ .I r-lj 11:15..News', Weather.t‘- -.-‘•.i 

how newly independentr-,PajHia' 111 VHF.—930 am, Dpen Unifcrsrts’. 
New Guinea went to the-polish 11 2.00 pm. Study on 4- - 
8.05, News and weather. ’. 
8.10, Wuthering Heights: 1ast:; ;" 
part.of Hugh Leonard’s sbriali] 
from the Bronte Book.' 

Radio 3 
735 am, Weatfter. 
8.00, News. 

‘11^5,-Neus. 
1130-11-35, Schubert Sbng.f 

8.00, News. • . . - . 1>Q *7 - 
W)5,'Ttra Tudor Mass by Tyer|-IViiUlU A.- - - 
9.00, News. . !)*».: ’ 6,30-am,'News. Weatherj 
9.06, Your Concert Choice: Mcrca- 633, Sam On Sunday, Sam Costa. . 

.1030, Music... .jycekly: Michael- 1140, People’s Service. 42.02 pm,. 
Oliver .f Family Favourites.f 1310, Brian. 
1130, Vienna Festiral. 1978, paff 1l -Rix.t 3.02, Golf-The ^European 
Debussy-t ' r J ~ ' Open." 3.04, David ‘JacOSw.f 430,- 
11.45, Words: Talk by A H. Haf- GoM. 4.32, Ohariie Chester. 5.02, 
sey. ' :■ 1 - GrtEf 6.00,- As Radio J.- 7.02, 
ll30,”Vfenna“FesTivar'l978rparTZ: "Brain of Sport 19787'730rGTamw-' 
Berlioz.t '■ ' ‘ ’ dUs Nigbts.f 8^0, Snnda(y Half- 
1230 pm, Jill Gome; song recital: Hour, Haverford-west; i \ Dyfcd. 
SzymanowsLi Strapsz.t.. 19.02, Ybnr 100..Best Tuaes^t 10.2, 
2-45, Talkinfi About Music: Tba Impressionists. 10.30, 1 Listen 
Anthony Hopfcjps.. , . .. r. ’ to Les:.Les Dawson.. 11.02, Sports 
2.15, The Creation : Haydn... , 5 Desk.^ .11.05, Nordnng Festival 

5.55, South 
Viewpoint. 

Africa: The Writers* News. 

6.JS,-AHred-BrendeL part2_*— - — DQj:n- J 
7.05, An Error- of Judgment: Cbek-, Ayatlip A 
hot. -T.. ■■: : • ■, .630 am, .As Radio 2. 8.00. Fjay- 
7.15, Music in Our Time: Osboriic, ground*. Young Ideas in Action. 
Newsom, Roxburgh. Wear.-fc-r ■■ -.832, Ed Stewarr.'^TJtmtor Choice.t 
8.00, Drama NWv:r Iflght Tbonghts ;■10.00, Noel Edmonds. 1.00 pm, 
and Terminal by Coriaffe Jacker.f. --Jimmy Savfle's Old’Record Club. 
9.00, Bouruemoath. Symphoiqr Or- The Double Top Ten -Show.’3.00, 
chestra. part 1: Mozart.f . Anne Nightingale's Requests. 5.00, 
930, Jn Big Brother’s Shadow. CHff Richard's 20 Golden Years 
Christopher • Cviic. <51. '6.00, "Simon Bates.-The 'Top 
930, Bournemouth--. 5P, ,:pgtx, 2:.. 20,f 7-00, As VHF, 730. As Radio 
Br.ucK7ie.r.±_ j_____2.. 10.02^.Sounds..a£_ .Jazz: -Peter- 
11.05, Among , the Witnesses with. Clayton.t.. 
Bella Aklunadulina., .. ~ ‘.12,0-2.02* am. As Radio 2. 

REGION At/TYl 

w**- im** . 1» '■j. f • . » ” r—*_ ■—:— 

Decisio its -r- Semi --J>etached; 
12.05 pm, fibergy in the Home. ' 
liffl, Magoo'i-cartoon. 
ISS, -Rock: Ctees ‘to College: 
JoBh" 'Mhrtyn from Reading 
‘University (r). . 
235, Vanessa Redgrave: inter¬ 
view, with, scenes, front hdr 
plays and films (r).. 
3.10, the Price of Freedom: 
inteniew ' withT ' Soweto-born 
Joyce Sikdkane. 

430, Play Rugby the question 
of team play. Last of the im- 
prove-vour-game series.' . . 
5.15, Riighy Special.: Cardiff ▼ 
The AH Blacks. 
ff.lS. NeWs Review, with a “com¬ 
mentary for die bard of bear¬ 
ing;. •• 7_" 

Jr.45, Assignraenf : tax 'revolt in 
California, bunt' for terrorists 
in West Germany and a Roman 
view of the, new Pope. • 
7.15, The World About Us: 

9.85, Out of Court: tiier;.law.|’. on- _ jl, :. 
laivvers and the courts in If braTwua • 
action. Nick Ross, preseats '.the! e^o un.' Doctor • 10.60. umui'n. 
series. . ,. I 
935, A- Sense, of Loss: 1Evdyn; 
Waugh: Major documentaryiiMacch. 3.00. London. 4.4s. The Jot- 
abtuu the.-man- and his-hooksjL>§^ -^v' - 
(see Personal Choice), 

■1030, Film : Skidoo -' (1969). i!- 
Comedy -thriller -about- -two *.-qs-m- t*,n««mr-iT3o. -iw m - 
rerired gangstersv(Jackie Qlea^j.gggj- TSniSST. 
son-* and Carol Cbanmag) .i-a.oo. London. 4.45; Pm-tnii or* vn-- 
whose pasts catch up with ^oa- ^ ^ 
them." 

. ____ Osrar Prieraon; Dizzy 
^-oiuicsplo- 13,30 am. TbaCTom, : 

Yorkshire 

(J London Weekend 
11 J- ' c 

4 9.05 __ am. Focus _ ^on 
Manchester United 

Soccer: 
juancoestet wmisu denipn- 
strate what teamwork_ is- STr 
MacTRusby.suppKea the words. 
930; Play 'Guitar: Ulf Goran 
and Ike Isaacs show how. 

S- 10.00,. Merniog W.orship : Mass 
frota’StGeorge’s, Tauntwf. 

1’ 1L00,1 Doctor ! To go on the 
pill or not to. What are -the 

;; good and bad aboutit< 
11.30, Happy Da« : American 

■1 comedy scries. Today, a case of 
llegerdisnain. -- - — 
;! 12.00, Weekend World: Enan 
!t Walden talks to Ur David 
towm, and the progranme- 
li^siSr “Should. Britaih keep l| propping up the Shah ;cf 

LOO pin. Funky Pbantom: car- 
coon. Mudsey Muddlemore- 

(i Manor (r). 

130, University Challenge: 
Sidney ^Sussex ' College, Cam¬ 
bridge, versus- the University 
of Dupdee. .• - 

_Ihc Big. Match j.acrion_ 
from three of., yesterday's 
League fixtures. . 
3.00; Golf,: final day’s play in 

, the.European,.Open from \Val- 
ron'Heatb, Surrey.-. - , ' 
4.45. Son-ival: ...the threatened 
Dinka uibe in Sudan.' . 
5,15, • ' Soldiers: -,n, -.<Salration 
Army home Jor xjdwn-and-outs 
in London’s east eud. 
545, The - Clifton-Houst-iHys^- 
teiy: part three of . this 
children’s-ghost story -(sec Per-r 
sarral Choice)..' ' 

’ 6.15, News. : 
Qredo.Haw.- might rela¬ 

tions between the' Vatican and 
Iran Curtain, ‘countries cha.o;e 
now that there -is a Po-lish 
Pope? • ’ . 1 . 

_Doctor 1 9.3S.-:Ptev fSttiUr n. 
SO. wondw u-tiwli. ID.OO. London, 
.00 Focus on Sector 11.30. Farm- 
1. 12.00, Lonrlon, 1.00 pnr,. CalcruLr 

" 
Th» 

-!i 5:18. 
. !iU;e 

630; Stars tin'Sunday,1 
and readings, all wich 
tlan thence. _ 
7.15,- Return of the .Sahtts-^ ', HTV - > 
" dead -Tnah ” returns. .-Thriller i" . • 
series .after u long' way after) U*h™ ^-.cSf^Svi^SST ’ 
CnarteFIS.' -- -I Lundoa. l-OO pm. University ChAUcnsi. 

8115,. LHZie : . the affair ' that 
shocked .the nation,- drat of the1 \“r'i[hii-;0c!oscVS :8peaklp,, up-ia.no.7 

Prince - *of Wales - and Lillie ;■ Htv idrKw/wACs3.-~u, htv aoir- 
Langtry. \ -!■ rrai Sorrier ezeept 1 5.15 p*rr. SyUpinU _ 

9J5, Bless Mt, Father:*' the \ q '' ./■ . ' * 1 ’ ’ ’ 
comic-'-cle«=4c- -~4Ar-t-lHir---Lpwe V-^-SQOl nerp-- 

and tue painting that a.tiA7'imhi.'Ttoocror: 9.30. London. 
11.00, FOCUS in SociBT. 11.30, Tho 

'' . Ti-B7. _ Regional uVaiher. 

Bordesr. 
9.05-an. Loudon. II.OO. Unit. 11.30, 
Sty Maidens. .12.00, London. 1.00 pm. 
TUc . Ftlntltonu, 1.25, Border DUn . 
1^0. rartnlng 2.no, London. 4.45, 
BaiUegnoundr WVIerloo, 5."- *’ * 
II.OO,' Dir New- -AVong 
Close,; , 

erloo. 5.15. London! 
era. 11.55, 

Grampian— 
10.45 «m. Serelca 11.00. lm.lt. 11.30, 
Play .Guitar, n., 12-00. London. i.oCj 
pm, Let the \faslc Teio 1‘oif r.so*. 
Farming. 2.00. DodUiintl RulM OK » 
London. 2.45. Scot soon. 3.00. London, 
■LAS Sfoispoct. 5.15. London. vP.OO. 

jew Avenpora. D2.DO, Ht?nectloiia. 
12.05 am. Close. 

•Vfestvraira / •'' 
9.30 am. Link. .10.00,- London. *11.30, . 
Play Guitar.II. 12.00, London. 1.00. 
.Moody Woodoecttr. 1 JO. Farm and 
Counni-- 2.00. - London. 4.45, Tha 
Cndcoo W’ato. 5.15. UatAm. 11.00, . 
Saiurday N tght Pnopdo. 11.40. FSStn lor * 

ATV 
.9.30 am. Itntamed Frontiers— the Four 
Soasans, 10,00, London. 11.00. LlnK. , 
11.30. —aerdenhitr ToAcy. 12.00. Lon¬ 
don 1.00 pm, University Challenge. 
1.30, ’The - Fnntstancs;. 2.00. Blar 
Soccer. 3.00. UKtdt'HJ 4.45. Survival: • 
Dwellers In Dark niters. 5.15. -London. . 
11.00. -RrOrColebrUy Snooker. 11.45, 
Clows. 

very valuable. 
9-45, News. 
10.00, Mott 
prcltfhfiw®- 
dustt-ps shop 
ll.Wi Seoret9: 'Attierican- TV - 
film about a woman who--seeks 
happiness Only* through ‘sexual; n.^o. uni.. VIM. F«qu m, socoer. . 
encoualen. . ' i^.oo, ■ L&ndon i.&o, ■ ttsit'eMUi- 'Utiat- 

12.45.'Close: 'A Ece-RaphagUte * 
drawing. t u n*“’ 

12;OO,' London. 1.00 pm. Mr and Mrs. 
" “ " - " * London. 4.45, 

StIO Sonlhrrn 
< 1. Ptl^^Po^'cr. 

Daniel Abiner'i who appears Tvne Tees 
in Bless Me, .Father (ITV, * yjK‘ *■ 
9.15)___ 

Scottish 
9.05 am. London. lO.OO/ Moncj-wlip 
1C.30, Junior Sunday QUIZ. tt.OO.- 
Link. 11.30. Garden Lno Toda.v. 12.QO. 
London. 1.00,■ / 
1.30, rarming. 2.00., Tho Clnn Mlchi.vl' 
Caiaicade. 2.45, Scoupoil. 3.00. Lon-, 
dun. 4.45, S^o^osrl-_P11-: 2.. 5..15.. 
l^rndjn. 6.25. The Smma -On , Ihg 
Muant. 0^0. London, mt®. Credo— 
Btnn'ilU in Umda”-. 1U). Ixi" .£,11 

9.00. am. Doctor: 9.30. London. * 
11.00. Link. 11.25. V.Hcrr the Jobs 

-Are.- Vi^30. -Big-Blue--MarWe-.-12.00.-> 
London. .1 .oo pm. woody Woodpecker. : 
1.30,-forming. 2.00. Shoot I 3.00,* 
London. 4.45.- Die Marv Tyler Moore 
Shew. S.1S, London. 11.00. ■ 
1.1.T5, S. if.A.T. 12.75 am. Epilogue. , 
12.26, Close. - 

Channel 
1.53 am. Weather. London! 4.45, Thr 
nuoUoo Walir; 5.15, L-indpn. B.19, 

__ ___ . .. _ channel Island’-IVoaiher. 6.50. London 
11.30. Ihc Mew Avengers. 18>30-am. ll.OOr-bdjurdaj- nlphl people. 11.40. 

.‘-SmiloBue. ti Oil tier, uiosc. ■ 
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

TOMORROW b( 7JI p.m. 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
. ASHKENAZY--. 

BEETHOVEN: Piano Concerto No. 4 
See RTH Panel far details 

RAYMOND GUBBAY pro tent* MONDAY NEXT at 8 p.m. 

Music from Spain 
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA' 

Conductor-VERNON HANDLEY 

CARLOS BONELL Guitar 
Falli! RITUAL FIRE DANCE Bi*eU CARMEN SUITE ■ 

Rodrigo; CONCTERTO DE ARAMUEZ 
. .'Falla: THREE DANCES.from THE THREE CORNERED HAT. 

■ ., Ctabrien RHAPSODY ESPANA. . Ravel: BOLERO 
Ticket* £5.60. £4 i AU. OTHERS SOLD » Oram Hall (01-908 3191* 

FRIDAY.Nfcyr, It OCTOBER, at S plat, 

The Bach Choir 
A SEA SYMPHONY... Vaughan Williams 

REQUIEM... Faure 
FELICITY LOTT soprano STEPHEN' HUBERTS'baritone 

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 

Coadunor SIR DAVID WILLCOCKS . 

TlrLrfcs: £1 CO. £5.00 ■ ALL OTHERS SOLO i. 

Iconi Hall 101-928 51Yli & Ascitis. ■ 

THE ANGLO-AUSTRIAH MUSIC SOCIETY PRESENTS 

SATURDAY NEXT, 28 OCTOBER at a pan. 

THE GOLDEN CITIES 
OF VIENNA AND PRAGUE 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Introduced and conducted by BERNARD KEEFFE 

• . Works by Mozart, Smetana. Dvorak. 5chubcrl. Johann SMutl 

B3 fMj. £5, E2.75. £2-2-°>. £1.30. .Cl from-'Box Office i 01-928 3191» Agents 

FRIDAY, 3 NOVEMBER' at S p.m. 

PAUL TORTELIER cello 
MARIA DE LA PAU piano 

Sonata No.‘.10 in E major ...G.. VALENTI-TORTELIER 
Suite. No. 4-for unaccompanied cello -~V.... BACH 
Truii P'tiu tours ....:.TORTELIER 
Sor.au in F rrujor. Op. JW ....:......._." BRAHMS 

SU.OO. £.5.-50. £2.6(5. £2.0*.'. £1.30. £1 OO Hall (Q1-9-J8 31911' * -Agents-' 
Management: IBBS & TfLLBrr. - 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY 
’pniron: HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN 

WEDNESDAY. 8 NOVEMBER. 01 B p.m. 

„jncnno for 'Orchosira .LUTOSLAWSKi 
Uo E5MCC5 du Sommell.    -LUTOSLAWSKI 

i U:K. premiere conducted by the composer' 
Also Spracii fiarathnsira . STRAUSS 

WITOLD LUTOSLAWSKI DAVID ATHERTON 
DIETJUCH FISCHER-DIESKAU 

' BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
£4.20. £3 60. £3.00. £2.40. £1.80: £1.20 from Hall 101-928 J5191 ■ '8L Agenta. 

neert talk on Lnteslawskf glvan by MaicoMp Raymeut, wauflM Room. 
6.45 p.m. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL ',- 
RAYMOND GUBBAY present* 

TOMORROW at 7.15 p.m. 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor: MARCUS DODS 

SWAN LAKE SUITE. NUTCRACKER SUITE. SLEEPING BEAUTY WALTZ 

excerpts. COSSAK. DANCE from MAZZEPA. MALTZ from SERENADE FOR 

STRINGS.-POLONAISE AND WALTZ from EUGENE ONEGIN 

Ticket*: £2JO. £2 80. £3.20 ■ ALL OTHERS fiOLDi from H3H 101-928 3191 r 

WEDNESDAY NEXT. 25 OCTOBER at 7.45 p.m.-. 

rhe Anglo-Austrian Music Society prmenta the 

EDUARD MELKUS 
ENSEMBLE OF VIENNA 

«Uh HUCUETTE DREYFUS,narpsfchordi . 

BACH played on driginal baroque instruments 
Horbttohord Concerto In D minor; Sonata No. 3 In E for Violin-A harpsichord; 
Aaijlh* An O minor J^r aolo. violin; MarpalcJujrd. Concerto Jo- A. , , . .i7- 

£2.50. £3.00. £1.60. £1.30. BOp from Box Office ■ 01-929 31911 tc Agents 

SATURDAY NEXT. 28 OCTOBER, at T.4S P.m. 
STEINITZ BACH PLAYERS present 

-LONDON JBACBL SOCIETY. 
iSXElNITZ: -SACH JP-LAYERS- — 
Conductor s-PAUL STEDVITZ ■ 

Cantata 5 ■ Acti Cou. trie manche* Hrrzelcid 1 
Cantata 89 * Was sou IrJi aus dir machon. Ephraim ? ’ 
Two tnptets ■ Alferonrur ncgl '—1 fccce sacerdo* 

__ 1 Dbdi Doirvinus. _ . 
Margaret Field. Helen Dixon, David Ross. Philip Dennis. Richard Jackson- 

£3.0u. £3.30. £3.00. £1.30, £1.00 from Box Office I01-V28 31911 & Agents. 
Managemeitt : Norman McCann Ltd. 

BACH r 
BACH : 
BRUCKNER 
HANSEL.: 

HAROLD HOLTLIMITED presents 

NEW VIENNA OCTET 

PURCELL ROOM 
-TONIGHT el 7.30 p.m. 

LONDON BAROQUE 
SOLOISTS. 

. C. P. E. Rich: Slnfonla in C . . .. 
vtvaidi: Hula Concerto '* La Non; 
Dltiersdorfi Double TJa«» Onferto ■ 
j. S. Bach: Concerto Tor Violin in A Minor 
j. a. Bacn: Brandenburg Concertu No. 3 

Diana. Camming* . . -Keith Marjoram Robert—AldwinCkM -Duke-Dobing 

■ -. Goriductor: ROGER OQRSTQH ' 
Tick Ms: t^l.oo. • £1.30. fifi.OU. £2. GO trtim Boa 'Office 101-938 3191'.. 

THURSDAY. 2fc,OCTOBER.-al 7J9 fjd. 

SUSAN VARLEY soprano 
‘ whh 

JOHN BLAKELY piano 
Soap bv LULLY. CAiJTRA. MONSCNY, MOZART,-WOLF, PA LEE. RAVEL. 

■ 1 COPLAND. SEWN STEIN 
Tickets: £1.80: £1.40, 90p rrqm-. Box Qfncc-- <01-938 31£*1| * Agoius 

Manapbrneatt IBBS & .TtLLETT ■ 
This Redial. Is. sponsored'by tho Countoss of Munsier Miulai Trust. ' 

Wigmore Hali 

M;.-nagr'V..Y<'<!i »ist BOpr-a-yv^.'v'-Arfc ^r*niin£it 
cV.et^:t riiiTi \Vic»rQcre: IHaii, 

Pf6wse-;?rKi'ortier-eritsj:QE.Gteill DTitain. 

THURSDAY. J. NOVEMBER al 7J#p.«p. 

RAMNARAYAN 
wrong! 

Suresh Talwalkar ... 
tabu - . .... 

£3 30. cs.oo: £1 SO. £1.00 h-ofa San ' 01-928 ‘ 3.191J * Agents 

FRIDAY, IQ NOVEMBER, at 7J0 p.4L 

ERIC PARKIN piano 
Two Barcarolles ......FAU3UE 
Theme and Variations Op.73:~.V... FAURE 
Sonata .:.._FRANK BRIDGE 
Preludes Book U.•...DEBUSSY 
TleheCs: £2.00. 321.60. £1.00 from Box 'Office .i.H-s'sa B191 i A. '.Ajjcnta. 

Man age meat: IBBS A T1LLETT . . 

GLC South Bank Concert Halls 
CJnecmr George Mam 086 

Ticket resBTvaiioiwonfy: 928 3'l9TMbMays to Saturdays ' 
from 10am to 6pm. Telephone bookings not accepted on Sundaya. 
fntormation:9283002. For enquiries when jaosial bopkirvgshave 
a I ready been made: 928 2972. r SlA. 6. with postal applkations. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
Sunday 
22 Oct 

J.30-#.m, 

Monday 
23 Oct 
S P.m. 

24 Oct 
8 p.m. 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA London Symphony Choru* 
Lawranca HMter > cotmucurl 'Vladimir Aahkaiuar iptanot- -- 

.£Sntf- -Owayy: Baemovcn Plana Concerto No. 

■ ■SO lALL OTHERS, SOLD i usa.ua. 
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Varnan Handley icontn 
Carla* Bonall i guitari. .RpUa Kllu-tl Fire Din.u: Bint Cdi ' —- carta* uonaii i buJCu-i . »iu Kllu.il Klre Dan.o: BUcl Carmen'Suite: 

J* -Affiniuoa:. Palla Titree Donee# from The-Thrce- 
comured Hat: Chabrtar Wutnaody Ckieu: Raval Bolero. 

■rf^.UU. £3.00 'ALL OTHERS SOLDI Rjjmond Gubhay 
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC OROHflSTR* — — -- 
Yehudi Menuhin . conductor r Nlgal Konoddy > violin ■ 

^ST,?5°?r.l!r„*lrlT'l,: Violin Concerto: Symphony No. 1. 
£4.2a. £3.60. £5.00. £2.10 i.\LL OTHERS SCiLQr - RPO Ltd. 

WadMsdur- 
.26 Oct 

5.56 p.m. 

C minor, BUY. 043 
lop (uurtsorved i • 

Wrdnufv 
25'Oct 
a p.m. . 

Royal: Fesmbr.Han 

Thursday 
28 Oct 
B p.m. 

Friday •fee - 

8 p.m. 

Ballci. Pemuh&a i original vendon*. . 
jHjIU. MJg. £5.Iju. 1=4.40. in.HO, "1. 30 
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC -ORCHESTRA . 

Vo Yp Ml tcello) 
Elgar QYorturc. OocIgiIoilq: 1 

^; ®JTnPl1 *o. i. 
C4.30. £j,6Cf.. £o.Ou, £3.40. L1.80. £1,20 
BACH CHOIR 
PhllharmonlM Prchuu*. Sir David wilicockc 'conductor) 
Fwlcity Lou (sopranoi Steohan Rnbarts iurliono> 

■£®*5i3^!?T^ S3EWH*1"'RMnJ,un 

RPO Lid.' 

-S3-UU (ALL lbt>» and TiUeu 

THH GOLDEN CITIES OF-VIENKA AND PRAGUE London Symphony 
~loxart Ov. Dart Giovanni: 

«ar 
3.iG p.m. 

-Oixhaatra Bernard^ JCoaffb' r»qdr. *Moa« _ 
Dance -of rhe Coniedlana: Vlcavn: Dvorak Nocturne: 3 

Slavonic _Dnneet; Sefiubart Symphony No. 6: J. Slraim 
I. Cj.OU. £3.73.-£3.25..LI.r~ — *-* - - - - £3.30. t .OO 'Anglo Auatrian. Music 3oc. 

u-lth .... 
Schubert Quartet 

.CPUOl 
G. 0.887: 

Sunday 
.=3 Oct 
7.30 p.m. 

__ £2.00. £1 SO. ei.00 

ROYAL philharmonic,ORCHESTRA 

° oVn\S^ *tarx*r-,eeUo' 
£4.30----“ ■ 

Ibba and Tillett 

—_' Concerto. ^ 
54.30. £3.80. £5. 

No. ? 
TSO. £1.80. £1.30 RPO Ltd. 

«cad£ 
. 2° — 8 p.m. 

Tuesday 

-PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA Harrpw Choral Society. 

Oi"r,uro-Pny BU,8:‘ 
-OO Pqlrbhanlu 

SI ou 
p.m. 

W-dnrada, 

S.5S B.rh. • 

Thursday 
2 Hav 
8 p.m. 

,--r«e~r: 

NuT 
p.m. 

Von Elnam PhUadelpftft Symphony.- jT' ■' f - . 

flsrasb.TOi!jBgeatt.fe'3gt*rw. 
Organ R»cHal> a-. 

i SivT5'^V . 

‘taSfegfr'.y ■*ww -w01*- 

'534: 

Royal fuilttU 'liali 
PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
Uirin MmuI fconductorl Jam 
Mahler KlnderiotcnUe-lar: 

Janet Baker imcBoo-soprana«• 

-SvnrolTOWMe.-t: - ■ .JV-rv.-'-rr.-'.-iC.r-'r ' 
£5.00. £4.35. £5.50. £3.73 i.tLL OTHERS SOLD • 

PAUL TORTELIER (cello I MARIA DE LA PAU i piano- 
ValrutlBi.'Torlefler SonaiH No. 10.In E: 

NPO Ud. 

Today' AW1L0A -VnXARlHI 
21 Oct piano,.- . .- ■ ’ 

4-30 n.m. ^ •- 
i-J. Ll—'iO. £1. oUp 
Choveaux ^Matjagrintni 

CNuppi: sonaia-No. ^nm: • ■" 7/ = 
. Soctnodcn: .15 V4rikUons’£ FtUfU« Up..55 

' •■_ . '.twipj.', . 
Chopin: Soiuia No. 2 On ■« 
A. ViiUrinf^- Sullu- PortoriuCDica . - . 

TonlnM BENJAMIN EfefTTEN— 
21 Get . A CONCERT TRIBUTE 

,8.00 p<m. . 
.ti.uo. sst. fii.ao £t 

’ Tbbs.Jt.Tlileii . ; 

Philip -Lougrids* lepW. Robert BrighUnoN 
gtolar. JUpnul Terronl Mono.' V Ifiier 

Ar'unU, Songs , from nhc Chinese-: FanLesy 
on Themes iront Petor Crimes i.tr:- Roniifd 

.s.uvcaicn ■: rtuctunu:: Nigm riicce- - 

Sunday freBELl LACK-vtolin 
22-Oct Paul MunburgGr wuito 

3.00 p.m. . 
£3ji0. £1.76. Ei.aO. 70p 

- ’ Alorgam Pacy - 

Ledalr: Sonata In Dt Beethoven( Sonata 
No. 1U in G Op <.tsJ R. Arbus*: Sonau to 

£■ flat Op. 18“. Ysajre: So in Sonflto No. 4: 
inninoutki; Chant dc Hmoic 
Tchaikovsky: Wnlff-Scheno Op. 5-! ■ . 

. Sunday RICHARD BHiRtCpfano 
22 OCl • „ . > 

7.30 p.m. L2-. £3 -SO. CL-'bOp ■ 
■ . . . .-Jflhn HjJh.T:iit . 

'Inionutional AriJais 

Mozart: -Far.iaS'.a in C minor.- K.&to • 
BecUiovcn: 4onnt4 in' A ti.ii Op :UU- • 
Scriabin:-Sanau No. J In F shdro Op. 30 
Chopin: NDutucno in E- flat On. -S.1 No. li 
Barbor: Soaala Op. 26 

..'Monday CHRlsnNS patbrson 
23 .Oct. sopna»(> 

7-30 p.m. Roger vignoloc piano . 
EIL-ibc-Ui. Sl.lnncr '• ■ 

. . Concert ' Manjg-imonr 

Songs fr,- Haydn, . Strifpi, FaifVe, Raqh- 
moninew.! Crock folk' tonga arr.'. Scilw: 
trench folk songs .arr. .mtony HopUns. 
£3. fil.SO. fil. «,?■ • 

Tuesday RAYMOND COHEN violin 
24 Oct Anlhya Rad puUlu 

750 p.m. 

' -.'ii. '.lTiiOrfir. il-tin'‘ ' 

Brahms:--Sishalt No. 3 In- A On. 100 
-Bach: Solo Saicua "No. '2 ‘In A minor 
f.thnfaertr.ROnfli-1U nlVlRnl Up. Ml 
Esnok; Rharso^ No. .1 • . . . 
T’ag'anini-Szyman rvsti: 3 Cjurico 

WednesdayWARP^N WOLF piano 
- 25 Oct 
7.30 p.m: 

• C2 ~fi1.5U 1!. GOP 
lUba b Tilicit 

Mosul: Adagio . 
Haydn: Vana'jor*. in.F -minor / 
Schubert: Sunsto Tn A n.,nor Op. 143 
Chopin: BuxaroUc. .Ravel: Jcu.t d'eau 
Liszt: Mophlsto U'alrz . ■ 

ThDtodty MAHMUD MIRZA 
26 Oct slur 

.7.30 pun. London Music Digest Led. 

Kor.li ladis.i rials leal music for slur. tvlUi 
iaMe acrOTm-.in'm'ni 
S3. Ki.50. El. <M?p 

Friday 5HAROIT1SBIN guilar 
27 Oct '. ' ' 

7.30 p.m. ' 
- £2. -Sl-f-U. £1. fi-J-p 

basil Dauqlas Ud. 

r, bint da ii Moa: Zapateado; Petoners; 
Greii.vOoSi Su-inJah Ui.icc No. d.t La -Haia 
de Gova: Br it: en: Noelurnal Op. 70:-Bach: 

1 ir. fsblm: Lute' Stole No. 1: Ponco 
Tncme. Vars.' & hlnaic. Alkcnlz. Sevllic 

Saturday JOHN VALLIBR 
28. Oct irtaao - • 

a.00 p.m. £4. K3, £2. Sir 

flohln Grech MaqssuniFni 

- Chopin: Barcarjilc Op. 60: Polonane? 
Ou. in B 4 Op. S3 Ncrok.Fanuisk'- 
Inirrntopto Op. W: Nocnihic Op. 15 G: 
ticiudi On: 47:. -1 tt *llyes Inc. A ralpur 
poslh.: Berceuse Op. 57; Scherzo Op. 51. 

Sunday RANSFORD ELS LEY . 
29 Oct- piano- 

3.00 p.m. 

- -. -SJU- £1.50. £1—uOp .. . - 

-Beethoven: Sonata .Op. IO Mo. 5 
Brabms: Variations on a Thame al. Paganini 

Op. 35 Books 110. 
Chapin: Barcarolle Op.- 60 

_ Raval - Ga&pard dc_la-N«iU—  - .... 

Sunday Yuri MASUROK kariionc- 
29 Oct Crato Stic nunrd Di.ino 

7-30 p.m. £4, SO. £3.50.'only 
lYlomore Master Concerts 

• . - Dido Sanger 

Songs br Tchaikovsky, . Rachmaninov. 
Schubert- Ravel. Arm* bT Mozart. Yordl 
<--Lc Traviara Tchaikovsky < " EUgoue 
Onc«Ui''i Rachmaninov 1 •- Alcka " 1:. - 

Monday DANIEL DAGGER5 tloLi 
30 act IVAN ANDREWS C'.llO 

7.30 «.m..CHRI5TOPHER.NORTHAM 
piano 
£2.50. £2. £1.50. £1 

Beethoven: Duo for viola Jr cello 
Chopin: Cello 5onau In-G minor Oo. o5 . 
Bhouakovlch: Vioia Sonata Op. 1J7 
Brahma: Trio In A mUlor -Op. 11-4 for 

viola, cello and rplano 

Tuesday THE ENGLISH CONCERT 
31 Ocl Dj\ TREVOR PIN NOCK 

7:30 B.m. Stephen: Prastort nuir 
Shnon Standaac -clol'.n . 

1 Bail] Douglas Lid 

Purcell: Chaconny -In G minor: Sufic" from. 
;• r*ui t.ik> Qurr-n vivarai: ;Conce-o 
Ou.. -10.5; Lcclair: Concerto Op.: 7'2l 
Boccherini: Copirclo:.Mozart:,Elne kJelna 
•V.irtHmtisH.. •- S3.50. 23. £1.30-It. 

• Thursday 
. 2 Jtov 
7.30 p.m. 

NEW LONDON CONSORT 
director. 
PHILIP PICKETT 
Ea-iy Music Centre 

Cirmtiu Bunina ■ - 
15L!i ctniarj mutlii poeuy and ■ W)ngs 
Dam Cumilna Gurkna ■ 
£5. £1.50. XI - • •• • 1 

. Friday 
3.Nov 

7.30. pjh. 

SERGIO ABREU 
guitar 

£2. MX oO. £1. c-Op 
ItijII Oougln Lid. 

Buatehude: SuHn ^tn ' E mtnnr: Purcell: 
6 Lsf.'.ni: Bach; Bondla -BKV.1001: Tgm 
Eavtwood: Ridmance d’hiy'oli** M Pltlnir 
11V. perl, i: VUta-Laboe: Prelude* Nos. 5 
£ 2 Study No. 7: Ponce: J Pieces. 

WIGMORE HALL TUESDAY, 24 OCTOBER « 7-30 pju. 

RAYMOND COHEN 

ANTHYA KAEL 
. jAana 

For details see Wipnon? HaH panel- 

WIGMORE HALL WEDNESDAY. 25 OCTOBER *ut 7JS0 p.m.' 

WARREN WOLF piano 
Wfarks by Mozart, Haydn, Schubert. Chapin. Ravel. Lisps , 

- -. For detail* see Ul gin ore Hali panel " . . , 

WIGMORE HALL THURSDAY.. 26 OCTQBBR at 7.30 p.m. 

MAHMUD MIRZA 
sluir 

.•wlxh labia acconipani(n?nl ' . 
ror do tons see tt'lgmore Hail panel.-,. 

WIGMORE HALL. .. SATURDAY NEXT* 28 OCTOBER ««.8 p.m. 

* '• ROBIN GREEN MANAGEMENT LTli-. beesents - : 

JOHN VALLIER 

ROYAL ALBERT HAI 
KensingtoaSW7 2 

BOX OFFICE i H*mi*/te5MiVriay-e|»«flfNMlOaiu.UiisJit. 

lO-SBB gjB] SmdBy* -epm ler beoiong* pr lh*i da) <*+/. 

TOMORROW at 7.30 

Romeo and Juliet ’ Piano Concerto No 
Capriccio Italien Swan Is 
OVERTURE 41812*—Cannon & Mortar Effi ■ 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA ■ > 
■ _ C try arrangement with Victor Hgcfabjuaer) ',4 ‘ 

• Vnaar tausky colin Horsley 
7jp! £1.00. £1 50. C3.00'. £2.50. !:5.0Q trom Hall (01-5S9 aa- 

Opi:n Tomorroiv 10 a'.nt. 

RAYMOND GUBBAY praseitts SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 29 GCT08ER v 

MUSIC FROM THE BALLET, 
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA 

Conductor: MARCUS DODS 

\n: 

THE MirCXACKER SUITE. DWCF. OF THE HOURS from La GIO( 
XW.ETAIION . TO JLHE DA>CL. FAUST Ballet Sluslc- SPAItTACUS 

and MAINA GIELGUD and DA\TD ASHMOLE dancio 
BLACK .SHAN from SH AN LAKE aad CR.AND PAS DE DEUX fro* 

MXEPLNG- BLAUTY 
7Up. LI.45. M ^s> £3 23. L3.7J. 33J2S Hali i01-38v 8312i & Ageni 

\ i 

r --T11 
-- t,, 

A" 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

SUNDAY, 29. OCTOBER at 7J0 

MASSED BANDS 
SPECTACULAR 

Rands oF Tbc Royal Marines. The Irish Guards, 
...The Welsh Guards- The Royal Air Force, 

Trumpeters of the Blues and Royals 
. ..Corps o£ Drums—2nd Bn. Grenadier Guards . 

Musketeers of the Royal Artillery 
-. Pipes, Drums and Dancers of the Caledonian Highlander 

Programme will include the Musical Epic 
"BATTLE OF WATERLOO-'* with cannon and mortar e 
T7ckeK: 7Sp. Clloo. £1.50. £3;00. £2..50. C3 OU i01-589 S212I i f 

Maazel Mahler 
Sunricy S Hmcmfetr h 7.30 
SYMPHONY'No. 3 
(Alfrada Hodgson, Philharmonta Chora*. 
SouUlMd -Boys Choir) 

^l 

P Philharmonia 

s 

«. S3. £2.71. £3.73. L4.SO.- £3. ' • ' 
ROYAL ALBERT HALL f01-539 8212■ A alga from 
PIiltharmonL-i, 13 D» Walden Court. 

.Caverns^ St. W.l' (C1-5BU W61». 

Pi 
fH 

ST. JOHN'S. SMITH SOUARE 
FRIDAY 37 OCTOBER at 7.30 pan. 

A rocitul by lha Japanese pianist 

JUNKO NAKAYAMA 
BACH-BUSONI: 
BEETHOVEN: 
LISZT: . 

Chaconne In D minor 
Six Variations In ,F. Op.34 
Etude .dc Cancart Na3 
Etude in P minor (from D'ounlUon tranaccndanto) 
Sons La N a. 3 in b minor. Op.BB 
Scherzo N02 In B fiat minor, opJi 

TICK els: £2.50. £3.00. £1.50 -rw.,<-vwl). <:uoo (immcftedt from Si. Ja 
Box ■ Office. Smltli Square, SH IP 3HA (01-223 1081 K 

Managamant: HELEN JENNINGS-. CON CERT AGENCY 

CHOPIN: 

ST. JOHN'S, Smith Sd. SATURDAY. 11 NOVEMBER. At 7.30 
,A Cit) of IVoilniultr Aria Council ProomiMa 

MENUHIN PRIZE CONCERT 
FanLaila and Fugue .In C mm or...J. S. Bach ttranfi Elg 
Clarinet .Comccrto Mir. a in E minor...Sfl 
Explarailon*. and-Matomarpnoscs . -.Adrian Wlltfc . 

■ i first -porfannanciv or winning n-orK ln '197B Competition i 
Symptibny No.. 4 In E minor ..;.- Brsl 

MICHAEL COLLINS- ■ TERENCE LOIT 
ERNEST READ SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Tickets' £2.50. «.75;‘£1 "iunroaemm* from Box Offlc*' i01-222 105. 

'. it! 

**‘A pianist ot qu;to- cidLplIoilal irtlainmenui'' -Sir. Adrjan BouH. Nov. 197t. 

1 '■ A-Grrai piopirf lnteTpcfler."—Jhe Daily Talograph ; J 

CHOPIN 
■* ’ A low'scats reniaxniqg ... 

For detail.^SCO nijufioro Hall*panel '». ; ; 
Given in the presence' bf -Their Excclioncigs ’ The Ambassadors of Bolivia, 

.-.j.- yen cwelat Ecuador .^dl4M4cm_boiu-BT?v, ,r. «. - 

• ii niiHi, itnigugi aUfldlB I^U. LU III Gj . 
ich Suiie No. 4 ror unaccompandod cello: 
irteller Trois P It* Tours: Brahms Son a a In F. Op. W ■ pi ni 
i-OU.gj.SO. E3.5Q. S2.W. C1.5U. .21,00._ . .ibb»..PtX 

ntc cha i 
Tlllptt 

v;;fQUEEN ELIZA BETFf HALL r 

3 p.m. 

Sunday 
22 Oct 

•t • 

cron. 

(Members of the' Vienna Philharmonic Orchestra) 

Prolamine to include1 Beethoven Septet. 
SUNDAY, 29 OCTOBER, at 7.15 pun. .: 

EL.-is. £^.85. C2.2G. £2.75 from Box afflcc (01-928 3191» tc .Vl<fntt. 

. tYEDNESDAY, 1 NOVEMBER at 7.45 p.to. . 

THE: NASH ENSEMBLE 

Seirtt* 

. BRAHMS 
Trio in A minor,Op. 114 for clarinet, calln A putno ' 

J SEBASTIAN FORBES. 
Mr B Cist -Vnhdon performance) for piano, flute. Clarinet, horn, violin, 

viola,: cello A double baaa-. 
j\. . • .SCHUBERT 

Octel In F.. 0803 OB.T8G * . ^ ^ . . 
Cl 80. ti.uO. Cl .20. 8Up from Box Qfilcr i.OL-928 3191> i AgenU 

Management; Amelia Freedman 

SUNDAY. 5 NOVEMBER. Pl.7.15 p.m:' 

• THE FLAMENCO SOUL OF ^ 

JUAN MARTIN 

Monday 
23 Oct 

7. AS'p.m.. 

Tuesday 
24. Oct. 

7.45 p.m. 

RADU 

fcW: 

LUPU Schubert Cycle First In a series of 6. .. 
In A minor. D.537; Sonaia-tn. t.; 0.810: Sonata in A 

. Scioala to C. D.iilS 'D.6YJ: Sonata in A minor. D.t34. 
£3.>:<0. £2.50. .Cl.50 t ALL OTHERS SCILDi Harrison. Parrott Ud. 

'"Suitei'from Swan' Lake A Nutcf.icLerl 
.... w-Co»«clr -Dance from Mazeppa; tTalu. !o-plng' 

JTMwdt 
Beauty 

rtwudc- for saina*1." "Folo'rpise- and. Vt’flic/ rrofn Eunene^lSnenln. 
■HO, £2.80. £3.50. (ONLY) Itaynmnif ■Guhb.i) 

THE CRHAT GUITARS. BARNEY KESSEL, CHARLIE BYRD. HERB 
ELLIS igultjraI 'JOB EYRD ibr.aei WAYNH PHILUFS tdruma.. 
■Throe^American Jazz gulinrlsfa. nlav nuislr rrom .i wide range of 
fflo lacs rsnwtoire. 
rrr.oo. yj.au. o.oo ioslv. Ja?j Centre Society- Ltd 

LINDSAY STRING QUARTET. JANET HILTON I Clarinet I 
Brahm-r Uln/inM Cimnm rr H mlnur. Up. 115. 
Hugh Wood Quartet No. S ilsi London performs nee i. 
mozarvcio. Ktsl. Qum ict H«:a. K.581. . 
£2 3b. AA.H'J. £1.-ju; ill .UU mg yen and HTiiUms'Ud. 

Werineiday 
25 Od 

7.45-duii. . 

EDUARD MELKUS ENSEMBLE Huguelle DrevTus ■hal-T'chord*. 
Badi'played on onginai totrogue Insiromcnlx. Harpsichord Concerto 

U, ■r.lu-.r: SrtiMI.-. No. 5 In H [or uloUn a. Pai-slidiotJ. tfarllla. 111. 
D minor for solo vlnun: Harrsdchord COrtccrto !n A. . 
*J2.oU. L2.0Q. LI.flo.. 21.20 . HU(i iAnqlo-Aii'Hi'un1 Music Sec. 

HAROLD HOLT UMITED prascot 

DMITRI & TANYA 
'• . ALEXEEV .. 

:i 

TUESDAY K OCTOBER at 7.3< p.i ST. "JOHN'S. Sniltfa -Sq.- -' 

-THE HILLIARD ENSEMBLE 
Early English Polyphony 

■7 -'x 

:-t 

■■ • y 

J. :-j 

Darfd James, Paiuf ElDott. L-eijh Nfto«. 
i" *i Paul Hifliar. -Michael George- » 

E2.M, SU. 50. JE1JW. rrqnr Si. John s Bos.prfire (01-223 1061) *.Aj-inu-: 
. Elms 'Concerts LM./Magemn'tfdilc 

• : i‘ 

"C 

LOGAN HALL. BEDFORD WAY. LONDON WC1 
Thursday ZE October at 7 pjn. 

-MOZARTMEMORIALPRIZE FINAL 

Woriis lor four hands'or ritorplanos hi’ 

Ravel, Shostakovich, Rachmaninov & Brahms 
V1GMORE HALL. TUESDAY.'7 NOVEMBER, at 7210 

£1.30. £2.03. iZ2 30. XT..OJ irora. Bor Omee'iOl-735 2141i A Agmu. 

HAROLD HOLT iilMITED preheat 

with LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 
." Conductor. HARRY BLECH 

There have been over LOO entnea lor what.-imicss further funds are, found; f 
be ibe last Moan Memorial Piuv. Pretlo-is irinners Inriudc Stephen Bislt 
KovaccTfch,' Shetla Armstrong and Imogen-Cooper. Why- net coma and hear se 
pcfr»Jblc-sliirs oi (iie luiure .' 

' Tickets £i available at door on night of the finals. 

1". 

YEHUDI MENUHIN 
wlVU.iTiombcrt. of 

Thursday 
2G Oct {- 

7.45 p.m..- \ 

CHRISTOPH ESCHENBACH, JUSTUS FRANTZ Mozart. Cycle. The 
rpmptvtu wcHt,-. ior q hanrts. Flrsi'rt.3 tecna>s. Sonai.-. Ifi u. K..j8L. 
Sonata !n h flat. K.A5H; S> mu M-jvement In G. K.557: Sonata In 
£. k.-a. ... . .. ■ 
4a.3Q. gJJMj. £1.00 I ONLY I • • Ing:>-jn an,l Williams Lid. 

Friday 
27 Oct 

7.45 p.m. 

NSW. MOWrtT orchestra Cilva Falrbalrn Vcondi Thoa King 
tclannoli Timothy Brown ■ linm <. Mozart Symiitiony- .No. n: 
Spohr CUruici Cm certo- No._ 4 i lot Land oern : Mozart Ham 

gjumr Goncurto No 5: Haydn Xondon So-nipbony. 
Lo.UU. 22.50. L3.U0, C1.3U. £1.03 New Mozart Orchnsira 

Saturday 
28 Oct 

7.45 p.m. • 

Sunday 
20 Oct 
3 p.m. 

LONDON BACK SOCIETY Sielniu Bach Player* Paul Stolnlti 
(conductort Bach Cantoto-No. 5. Ach Goll. tria manchcs HuraeUfla 
C4nlatJ No. BV. Was :-jU Ich aus illr nachen. Echraln ? Bruckner 

Numian McCann Lid. 
Two MoivU: Handal-04\lt Domino -. 
C5.U0. C2..5Q. £3.00. £1.30. ^1.00 _. 

CHRISTOPH ESCHENBACH. JUSTUS FRANTZ. Mozart Cycle.' The 
compleie won:*-for -I-hand a.'Second of s recti j Is: Swum to C: 
.'.ibglo-ind -Uli-qra fur" mechanical Organ- K.5V4: Andante- A Varia¬ 
tion, In G, K.AOi i iiica^.- note ciuogi- ■: Pan.ua in r. K.4V7. - 
C2.20. £1.50. L0...3O 21.00 Ittopen • .mrt MHIIami. Ud 

■Mb si l m terhntqiia and gnat, powers of cominimlcaUon. The. ploying ,wm 
•oimuiroi deeply, silrrlng. somethnes cnienalnlng. yet It was always bmiiani 
and Hie eventes «as ihorooghly excUlng as well as an education hi the eesencs 
nr Uk aulto.'.'' - . • Music & Musician* 
Ttokw: £5^23. .£3:80. -£2.30. .£1.110 rrom Dux Office 101-923 5191: & 

, .... . Agents. • ■ 
. Han't miss his inm recording- fot-'EMl an NTS12G' 

THURSDAY', 2J NOVEMBER, at IAS p.m. 
i Leeds International Pi an forte CompetiUoir- 
ln associalfon with Harveys of Brtalol presanu 

DIANA KACSO 
SECOND PRIZEWINNER LEEDS 1978 

VUto-LoboK Prelude Tram lacbbuuu Bnuiliet*t. ?(*.' 4 
BecthoncB: Sovda i» A, Op. -MI 

- Chopin: FoloitoiM-Faatonk ja A flat. Op. tj 
- LHft Soaala hi B minor aad La CaaapancRa 

.Tickets £2 25. £1 “5. £1.65. £1-30. £1.00 available 25 October from 
Box Officii (01-938 31911 t Agents. 

■ * ' Mkhni Dalberto. first prizewinner Leeds 1878. will plVe a 
Queen Elizabeth Hall recital on 8 January. 1979. 

Concert management: Marrlcoj/Parrott Ltd. 

1' esBnto.Ker Abhej . • 

AldeS-Tr^h Fniinl-Snapc Malting* Foandatiou 
' prMib 

Tnodaj. 21 Norcsebor, at EJI p.m. 

A concert to mark the dedication 
of a Memorial to Benjamin Britten 

' Aaiiphda Op fb 
Choir'id Wc<4min*icr . Coadnclor Deusla*. Gucvi 

' ' UnvcU<ng of memorial aiene by Sir Lennox BmvoJoy 
St. Aieolav Op J2 ,. 

.Vlrttais in dude Sir Peter Pears tenor.' James .Blsdqa porcuMan. Douglay Guest 
opb*»i. Da.id Hlllrocxs conductor.- orchestra I rum Uie. Royal College of Music. 
Tickets £4, JK3. M.3u from Fesuval Office, AldQburgh, Suffon:. WJ i073 8851 
-J935.- 3t>p Nave tickeix or sale ai tiie dour only rrom 10.00 a.m. on llio day. 
plus any unsold Uckcto. ., 

KS 
7.1a p.m. 

MEW VIENNA OCTET OCrmlKTS of Ihr 
Orcbesirli'l Work bv Brnhm* 

Vienna Phil harmonk11 . 

-B-ethovan Seulirt. 
£2.73. 23.25. El 83. ET.41. £1.09 Harold Hull l.ld. 

Monday 
30 Oct 

7.45 p.m. 

Tuaeday 
31 Oct 

7.4S P.m. 

K3. THE SAVAGE MOUNTAIN. A Tenure bv Chrlt Bonnlnglon A 
Doug 9coll on the a:templ* aml—ilicence* m the- worl<'% -aecond 
highest irwunwln. alvon.by meniberi ol iht I'>78 Hrltrih Rvprdl'ton. 
£2.00. El 50. Cl.OQ .,_PlndumorU. 

SYLVIA ROSENBERG i violin ■ PASCAL ROGE <n'uro> CUADAC- 
NINI STRING QUARTET, - THOMAS MARTIN < d-haii. • Schumann 

-Violin Sonaiu In A nilnc Brahms 3-1nMnnrol, On, 117: Schubort 
\4anlo A Rondo. D 4381: CTuumM Concerto Ir P. Oo. 21. 
r-j.-Sil. £1.30. TUHC13 Jrom Self Aid ,01-328 .'•.251 ■ .5.2.00. 
r.1.00 from Koyal Festival Hall ' - In Aid Sell \M of Rrimces 

"r»r? 
7.45 p.m. 

Thuraday 
2 Nov 

7.45 p.m. 

Friday 
3 NOV 

T.45 p.m. 

__... ___ _ __ _ ello ■* piano: 
Sebastian Forba* Sonata lor Eight (Jju London par. i Idr nlqno. 
Jjwo.-.ctaiUKL^honj;, vlpiLn. viola, cello A double ba*s: Sehabsrt 

Amelia 1 rcedman 
OCVM In F. D.80-*. On. IdA 
£1.00. Ei.OU. 21.30. 80n 
RADU LUPU schubort Cycla. Second In a wnn of C recllaU. 
Sanaia in E. D.157: _ _ . . . 
Snp.iia in E flai. D.568: Soiuu in G. D-37-1. 
CS.ftO. £2.30. CS.OO. SI.00. fl.00 HgnH«in-PamMf Lid. 

NORTHERN SINFONIA ^RCHESTRA-. ___ __ ,_ Christopher Seaman icon- 
ductori Stephen Btahop-lfavacottich r piano ■. Haydn Symphony No. 
74: Mozart piano Loucerto fn C minor: Rave) Intro & .Mk-oro: 
Cinailera VarLKtonm conceruiues. ■ • . , . „ _ „ 
25.00. C2.50. £1-80, £1.40. Morlhcru Slnfonla Cancerl* Soc. 

PURCELL ROOM 
Today 
21 Oct 

7 JO pjn. 

Sunday- 
22 Oct 
7 p.m. 

LONDON BAROQUE SOLOISTS Roger Dnrslon ij vii - . . __ _ cond>. C. P. E. 
Bach Emionla to C: Vivaldi Muir Concerto In G min (La.Naur,; 
Oftteraforf Double Ba*s Concerto; Bach Violin COtreerio in A minor. 
B'burn Concerto No. 5. _ , 
ALL SEATS SOLO London Baroque Soloists 

DONIZETTI DA CAMERA Yh* Redbridge Young Musicians. Edna 
Grah-m irtirl., Donizetti Plano Trio: I Mile Sonala- Piano tolar: 'Jko*> 
Sonau ijSirofe tU Byron If Fausio.^uorpo iChoral *2 S.rinn Quartet 
No. 3: Trio. etc. K5p I ON LI T.io Doirtn-lll Scclriv 

Monday 
23 Oct 
3 pan. - 

GRAHAM TITUS (baniOflef 
ERIK LEVI f|M*not 

■Schubert Die u'lnunvue 
j;i.oo, tgp.-sod * Kirctunnn Concert SticielV Llri. 

Tuesday 
24 Oct- ' 

7.30 p.m. 

ST-. PAULIS cathedral 

FIVE CELEBRITY ORGAN RECITALS 
Quuber 2dth 

THURSDAYS AT fcOO PM 
HARRY CftBB 
Formorly OrgaiMnl. Chapel Royal 

_ .. timl SuLOroanlai. bi. Piul't or 
November 2nd . •- iJHKIPTOPHEB bEARNLO' 

‘ . Otejanist: St. Raul's Catncdral 
ADMISSION by PROCBAMME. £1.00 
oMjlnabJr at ihtdaiH from 5.15 p.m. 

ihedral 

LOGAN HALL, Bedford Way. WCl 
mear Rut sail S«^ Tube Stn.—PmadiU?- Unei 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER. >1 8 p.m- 

Berlioz 

THE TROJANS AT CARTHAGE 
„ ..A coneort performance In Francb 
CHEL3LA 0PLR.4 CKOUf ORCHESTRA & CHORUS 

Conductor ROGER NORRUNGTUN 
With Sarah Walker, Kenneth, wooltom 

.n£,.T1% ,ly>m 01-33R 4397. or 11 door on nlpHt 
Aire at CAMBRIDGE GUILDHALL. Sun.. 22 Oct., at 3 p.m. 

Ticket* available at' dodr. 

RIE LEONHARDT 'fturOQUO CloUnl JTISPHIIN PRESTON 
verse flutoi WILLIAM HUNT da gamta) ROBERT 
OLLCY ■ (nuTMleherd:i. Work* -by- Tetomana. Locals IK. F. 

MARIE 
f-travor 
WOOLLv, - ^_,___. __ __ 
Couperin., Rameau. Bach & Richard Jones. 

!.«). 'fil.se .. .50 lONLYl. Buxii Dounl.vs Lid. 

Wednesday 
25 Oct 

7.30 eon. 

Thursday. 
2GOct 

7.30 p.m, 

Begun r.aeria fnirfun CLIVE CONWAY (fluid Bach 5?n*H 
In C: Vivaldi Sonau in D vain; JJ® "“I 9" 
l“al Choi; Bet** R6« TnotprramoiUs: Klvei Duos. Gaelic .Music. 

Vpfra^ riSfc1,c^nlVl £1.50. £1.35. £1.00 Helm Jcnrdngs 

SUSAN 

LIVE MUSIC NOW : 
J. h. Back. Curia. Ponlenr, >iehulai Ifoopcr, Dckaie. 

Giuliani, r. P. E. Barfa, OfTcaKarli. Edwin Rnibnrqb. • 
SE HAU,1 MONDAY. 1.1 NOVEMBER, ai IVIGMORE _ 

:i.SD. *i2 OQ. 22 60 EB OO Iroin Bo-; Office R'l-VTfi 2141,Agents, 

The 1978 Series of.Shell Concerts 

Conducted by 
Andre Previn 

m 
Works H.v.W'iliGJi, 

. . Vnugiion" 
Williuni.H, Mozart, 

Debussy 

anrl R. Sfiuiit* 

UDp^URGH"- - 
14 Nov. Ufib'er Hell-. 

-Box office 031-22S1155 
' NI-nVCASTLE UPON1 TKsfe' 
: 15 Nov. City Rail • 
Box office;PT»32-ei.0pOl'e!rt. 26 ' 

; MANCHUSl’ER :.;. •. --.C’'' ' 1 
10 Nov. Fm Trndc.Hall • .- 
Bok atilceOGI-$34-1712 

LjVPRfHX>3, 1 r 
17 Nor. IHiflbacrabmY: HaR 

office 051709.3789■ 

-.SWANSEA 1 -vv. 
■ • IS: Nov. BrangrcvD Hail ■ - ; 
-Box .office 07&2-5082i.:‘’• 
BRISTOL : : ' 
19 Nov-. CoLsfon Hull 
Bot oiiicc 1)2/2-29176^/22957 

BmMlNOTiAM 
'2(1 Nfr/V.Towii Hall ' ■" - 
Box office 021-236 2392 , 

'LONDON 
23 XpV.'RoyoI Festival Hail ":- 
Box.office 01-928 3.191 .: ; 

flndrrw t/jS der Bent In lugcbllon with Mopa Mnndl present* 
Si.-John'- Smith Square.- Wednesday 25 October "• 

Davit! Thomas (bass)' Cbristspiier He snood (orp 

LONDON CORNET & SACKBUT 
ENSEMBLE-■■■ 

Coro Cappella conduclod by Bruno Turn nr 

Scbtitz, Monteverdi, Grandi, Gabrieli, Victoria 
. Tlefci-is: 52.oQ. fil.73: ~i from box offfco .1*1.: 01-222 1091 

ST JOHN'S, Smith hfjuan, b.W.1 
THURSDAY. 26.OCTOBER at 7.30 

;r| 
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BBC SINGERS 
with AKS NOVA 

Conducted by JOHN POOLE 
• ' Purvall ft His ImmuJItle Prete’ciiun " * • 

Purcell: O God thou art my God: O Lord God of. Ho*bc Behold now. praise- 
Lord, t-uiierai Srnienci**: Pa van for Uiree riolui* jnd cunllnuo, end ii.njt 

Lawcs, erbbons. Joffria*. Young, La eta. 
Cl.XI. Cl ireMrlfii-il vlrw. Irom Si John's Box Gillie ‘lil-LU l*J-sl • i ..Jt- 
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DANMVKKS RADIO 
ORCHESTRAL & CHORAL 

DEPARTMENT __ • 
THE RADIO. CONCEHT. ORCHESTRA 

.Vpplfc.'iiion* jre ln--lted for the yon 

1ST SOLO FRENCH HORN 
PLAYER 

for- diipolnlmenl per Is| Frhrujrv. 
li70—-or uccordlnn lo agreemojil. 
Audillnn v.-lll Like place an SL-SD.1Y, 
12lh NOVEMBER. I'j7a in.lhe " 
Imsel •■' ■ Bro.-dcasnnn Hnus- ■. Codmi- 
hagen - CanHIdolei are r>-qulrvrt to May: 
H. StrauK' Horn Concerto No. 1 Had. 
possibly. s»lm (rom lha Drclioirii 
uandan n-perfalrc. ■ . 
inioriiioilon rogording salary me. t* 
nijialnabi from tin- drcliusiral and 
Choral Dofiartincnt. nhone nn. tnO-43- 
I^VXMJT. Ext. Sul'J. 
Danma'kj, ..Radio- *unpllu -an accom- 
nanlVi Tor ihr aiMiCon If desired, 
rrovclllnq -expi-nsea In connection u-itb 
■hi- audlllun moj- he refunded If 
nJim.arks liadio ha? agreed In advance. 
Apnlicyllon rom- Oh.dlnablr from iho 
tirchesiral Inspector. Orchestral tc 
Choral Dep run.’nl. Danmarks .Hadlo, 
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HANDEL OPERA 
Nov. 8 11. 15. 17 at 7.30 Nor. 10. 14 IB. 18 at 7.30 

RINALDO SEMELE 
Ki-nneih ttoiven. Harry Gughtll. 

isejidy Eainorni-. DeUoran Gooiii. 
lltddu-en Hurriiy Clilhin Knlphi. 

- - Jolin Unlit - .... 

Director Julian Oldfield 

Uy Prami. Michael nippon. 
Anihony Hoire Johnson. 

..A ill Ian TliQliiDsun. Helen H'.iIHer. 
Maria klUams. John York SLiiufcri 

Dirodlor Loif SodersLrom 

.Conductor CHARLES FARNCOM8E 

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE 
Rosebery Avenue, London, E.C.1. Tol.t 01837 T67^ 

VARLEY 
Campra, Monhigny. Faura. Bermtiin So 
K.ofS?K.RT9: Wolf Ueder: Row! Tivc, 
American Songs^._fil.BP. Cl .40. i 

(ftoprtuia. JOHN BLAKELY «rim>^«v: 
- HertWtaln Sonqs. Mourt Arias -k.577. 

- : Creek So»9?! Coplind Old 
POp mbs aril Til toll 

Friday'' 
27 On 

7.30 p.m. 

JAN HENRIK KAYSER Piano Hedtal. 
Schumann EtudK Svmnhontaues. Op, io:„ 
Klnderarenen Op. 13: r.miasy in C, Op ..l;- . 
21,50, 21.00 .fONi-Y- - - . Choveaux Management 

Riverside studios 
V . Crisp ftosd. Hammcrimiih. IU-14S JJS* 
The tk* Tvffliirt '—u serif - of cultural c>fnis. 

SUNDAY OCTOBER 29 af 8p.rti. 

SCHNIBEL CONCERT 
with actors and--smgers" 

RAOCJL HAUSMANN ' 7 HSJTSfSSfS 
DIETER SCHNEBEL MAULWERKE- 

f« irtKihlliiB truiis nri -»nri 
combined tilth R|ui» >i4t« “d slides 

TickfU: i2.sn. tl.Su. n.jn. *bu- 'M-7td Aij4 

AIRnCLD, Cniidoi rHL'R5D\V. OlTOBER J6. al » pan. 
Hannan aicadiiiore preients ' 

A GALA NIGHT OF . - 1 ’ 

GILB £R T AND; SOUL IY AN 
WIKI PETER PRATT. PATRICIA COPE, HELEN LANDIS, 

-TERRY JENKINS, MICHAEL"WAKEHAM ' • 
__ Cjioruh: THE YOUNG JtoVOYAROS • 
THE GILBERT AND SULLIVAN FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA 

Guild lie i »r: PETEIF MURRAY 
Song* and scenes from lha Suva* operas In unique concert from 

Ett.W. El! 00. El 7 ft. tj| .CQ. 5a,fla I rum Hon Gffkf- i01‘r»88 92011 

VIENNESE BALL 
DANCING supper-• cabaret :. . - 

_ With Uie JOHANN STRAUSS ORCHESTRA' , 
ulrntted from Uif violin hr JACK ROTH3TEIN 

"JOHANN STRAUSS DANCERS In period COriUincs. 
■ A mi uni lo orauau* lUlng in the HHonlput, of 

: THE CAfE1 ROYAL, ReseatJirrcei ■ 
SUNDAY*.’* OCrVVIiR. 7-JS p.m. Ii> ntidntehl - 

All incuialva £14.7S from ‘npvntourt GUbbJT couenn Vroiiiniion*. 
125 TollenJwuu Uauri Road. Lonrtnn W.l (D1-38T 4206) or 

C4(e Royal (01-437 8000) %AU crodU.cariU ukon, 

PADGATt WINTER CONCERTS 
..-SOCIETY- * — 

S.UU o.m Suiuiiv. 22n«l nclflbnr. I-'<78 
ANTONY HOPKINS 

taUrtng about Srhutwin 
In the Ma(n Hall of Partnaie Callenn 

of Higher Eduuiiiun 
(on the A574. ad Is cent lo (he MS. 

near Warring ton i 

BERNARD- ROBERTS nUVs Haydn. 
Chopin. Dcbusu. BoeUioven. Friday. 
lO" Nor., at The Imperiul Hotel. 
Cxmouth. 'P'l: fi-stohulh 74761. 

ENGLISH BACH FESTIVAL CHORUS. 
Audit]an]no young amateur lingers.— 
Tel: 01-750 14%. 

SERGIO ABREU . (flUttoTr'. PUi-reh. 
soirlaui. Bach VIIla-Lobo* Sun.. 
5 • Nor., al Hie Chequers Hotel. 
Tel? NMVbuiy 45p68. 

LUNCHTIME MUSIC 
IN THE CITY 
C-ibhujkijai? Hall 

2>0 f.<MiO|i>3*rc. E C.3 
. Aaniistiun SUp ' -.... 

Tueidoy. 24 Oct.. 1.05 lo 1-50 
ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC - j..; 

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA .I*-. 
John Forslcr conductor 

Jacqueline Edwards >op(ano “ ' 
Mozart Overture 4 Aria Parta. F Vv*.-,- 

i La ck-m-niu tU > f-,, 
Faure P.icjnr ■ 11 
Haydn Syinr-hony No. ”4 In D ,cv-_ 
Thursday, 26 OcL. i.OS to l.SOJni.' 

MUSIC FROM RUSSIA 
GABRIELI STRING QUARTET; 

Borodin Movemcnlf from. LwS 1'endl t-r- 
Tctialko«5ky QuarinL Nn. j. In f. up.,.. 
Prvr enii-d tn Ihe Ciiy- iiiuic Soi - hr; 
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Sl. Ccnrgt'i, Hlanar So., W.l 
' Friday. 27lh Ociohrr. 1S78. at T.I 

Opera Ifallana prucnla * 

• -ANTONIO VIVALDI " 
fTer-tcnl«nary oP hi* birth 1 

Anna Lalhleulller <Si<p.i. M 
Ersklnc ■ Sun. i BarBarv ' Gar 
illu!e>. Stella Dickinson (Oh 
Kalherino Sweeney ■ VU.IIn i. 
Orchoi-ir» .do Camera di Ogcra Itai 

f.0li "j-ifiT n; Aievander Eryelt 
.•lunNnuD— Sail;- Po.-pei-v.'ll 

Contort 03— " La TempasU df 
"La Cacti a Aria trom "II T2z - . 
zone etc. •.-.<! 

' Ticket* a> £} and Cl.60 . ‘i: 
For mil orialis ring 407 5279 ". ■= . 

__ ■_. 

»C,-^ 
ROYAL COLLEGE OF MU5I. 

Rrlttcr Conson RimiI. S.M'.T "t-; 
frtdav. 27ih October at 7.(1 n.n»; . 

FIRST CHAMBER ORCHESn.-^3 
Blnfoniciia , _ . Pou-w. 
Pl.mo itonccrio No 2 _ Racnman . 

Soloist: Paul Coker ^ . 
unfinished 9>mr>'hony Scliu, - 

Conductor: llapiiacl sfomniEr ^ 
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- All.the.subjed matter 
on all the subjects that matter 
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■ ober 12, Sotheby’s held 
entirely devoted to 

coins—only the second 
history. It so happened 

' -ile they were auctioning 
; dinars of cfie Otnayyad 
’.-of Damascus, I was 
{Jin. Oraavyad Square. 

in the Sheraton 
flhe Sheraton, with its 
rtjrts, tinkling fountains, 

■}. marble and mo.taue 
. {j a microcosm of Syrian 
i,-; i since Dale Keller," who 

id the interior, re* 
id. - in mosques and 
-for Damascene motifs.) 

iscirs 2 As Max Beebohm 
Oxford, the very name fit with the most actuar 
knew ir as the scene of 

conversion; as one of the 
^ jses of the Silk Road; as 

ifigin of damascened 
. damask silk and damask 

■ '{“Like to the damask 
im art, Or like a rose 
I* heart.") 
pun ter ed it in the incan- grose of Doughty's 

eserta, and in this 
; passage of Kinglake’s 
t ** She is a city of hid- 

Damascened delights at Sotheby’s 
den palaces, of copses, and gardens, and fountains and 

ubbling streams. The juice of 
her life is the gushing and ice- 
cold torrent that tumbles from 
the snowy sides of Anti- 
Lebanon. Close along the river’s 
edse through seven sweet miles 
of rustling boughs and deepest 
shade, the city spreads odt her 
whole length. ...” 

Lesley Blanch in The Wilder 
Shores of Love tells the fasci¬ 
nating story of the polyandrnus 
Jane Digby,. who became suc¬ 
cessively Lady Ellen borough, 
E-M-one'5 Vennigen. Countess 
Theotsky and the wifeof-Shaikh 
Abdul Atedjuel El Mezrab -of 
Damascus. (Her love. affairs 
read, as she said, “like .a 
naughty Almcnach d? Gotha.1) 
As wife of the Damascus sheikh, 
«ii.‘ b‘->ck£ii;:l .her eye's 'i.yh 
kohl. From the 'black Bediiin; 
tents of the Mczrabs where' she' 
•'humbly washed the feer of her 
Arab lord' and master? sh6 
“was often to gallop .out: into 
the Syrian desert at tfre head 
of her husband’s horsemen". 
Mors flippantly, I remember' 
from Evelyn- Waugh’s Life' of 

Ronald . Knox -ho.w Knox - was 
asked to conceal the. word 
“ Damascus " in a sentence. His 
answer was; ** li you. p.lease, my 
gentle madam, as custard' is 
very yellow so rum is very 
red". When _ challenged .to 
explain how this sentence could 
be used, .he said it was the 
respectful remonstrance of an 
old butler to his mistress, who 
was drinking too much.;and 
neglecting bar wholesome 
pudding. 

I bad. even found ouc .Euro¬ 
pean who actively di$likcd> 
Damastu: . the late Lord < Kin¬ 
ross, who wrote in his Grand 
Tour (1934): 

I did nut like .'Damascus. 
Manfred Insisted . that this was 
due to the condition of my 
liver. Be that as it may, 'Dam¬ 
ascus seemed to me ail trams. 

.Its position, cradled. among. thP 
hills, is fine ; but ft is -a bastard 
city, born of an irregular union 
between East and West. The 
mosque with its Trcstdks ■ is 
beautiful, but we were not per¬ 
mitted • to- sec it. . \ The 
bazaars had more of the1 true 
Oriental flavour tban those.-at 

Beyrouth, hut l.was'stin unable 
to dissociate the huge iron* 
girded vault of -their central 
aisle from that of the railway 
station at Leeds. 

Well, I did like Damascus, 
and was admitted to the mosque, 
padding across, t\ie vasr marble 
courtyard and the fine carpets, 
in stockinged feet. It is known 
as the Otnayyad Mosque, be¬ 
cause it was built by one of the 
Omayyad caliphs whose coins 
were sold . tyr Sotheby's—Al 
Walid I (reigned, from 70S to 
714). The Omayycd .caliphs.,so 
styled, because they .were des¬ 
cendant's of : Onwyya. a great- 
great.. uncle . of Muhammad, 
ruled in Damascus from 661 to 
749. Damascus became the 
capital-of the Islamic Empire. - 

It was a glorious1 period in 
Damascene-history. Great public 
works were undertaken, such as 
the: .Umnyyad - castle. Knsr aj- 
Hair al Gharbij built by Caliph 
Hishpm. in’-the .year 728,. which 
I flew* over in ah' army’ hpli-' 
copter On rhe way to look at the 
rains of Palmyra' .and the- ex¬ 

cavations at Tbla.' (The -stucco 
facade of the castle has been 
re-erected outside tbe National 
Museum. Damascus: ihc.Omay- 
yads used srucco Taiher than 
stone because they wanted to 
see their monuments completed 
in their lifetimes.) Arabic took 
rhe place of Greek, Latin and 
Persian as-the official language 
in conquered territories. And 
the first Islamic coinage—gold 
dinars and silver dirhems, bear¬ 
ing Koranic inscriptions— 
replaced - tbe Byzantine and 
Persian coinages. 

Knowing that this Sorheby 
sate was taking place in my. 
absence, I came to Damascus 
hoping' tn find somebody who 
could teach me about the 
Islamic coinage-of die city. At 
a garden-party of the British 
Ambassador, Mr Jamts Craig, I 
met MetropuUte Barsiiic-^ a 
patriarchal figure in. Makarios 
hat and "beard'" with a silver- 
crooked staff, who. told me he 
was an “amateur*' of coins. He 
introduced me to Dr Afif 
Bahnassi of the National 
Museum, Damascus, who said 

the museum had fine examples 
of the Omajyad coinages, 
though he regretted to say that 
two coins of the year 694 and 
695. bod been stolen r he would 
be prepared to pay £1.000 
sterling for a good example of 
each. He told me that if I 
came to the museum the next 
day, he would give me an 
important book on Damascus 
coinage published—in English— 
in 1972. 

He had- tbe book ready for 
me tbe next day. It was 
The Silver Hoard of Damascus 
by Muhammad Abu-l-Faraj al- 
*Ush, published by the Direc¬ 
torate Genera] of Antiquities' 
and Museums. The book is 
about a hoard of silver coins 
found in -Damascus in 1950 in 
(he ruins of an ancient house. 
It was unearthed when the city 
was being developed towards 
the east. - - 

The site was in At-Tabrir 
Square. The hoard was found 
at a depth of four metres in a 
bronze jar. The workers who 
discovered it 'stole part of it. 

but the Directorate General oF 
Antiquities seized 3.282 pieces 
at the time and later acquired 
633 additional pieces. In spite 
of firm police measures, some 
of the coins have found their 
way to dealers and collectors. 
One collector honestly told Dr 
Abu-l-Faraj that he had 
acquired four pieces from the 
hoard, and let him have photo¬ 
graphs. Another silver hoard, 
perhaps contemporary, was also 
found at Damascus, near. Bab- 
Tuma. Unfortunately this dis¬ 
appeared and was sold in 
Ceu-ut. A large part of it ,has_ 
ended up in the Cabinet des 
Me dailies in Paris. 

Of the 3,815 coins in the 
museum’s board, ' 2,577 are' 
Umayyad dirhems. Tbe coins 
sold at Sotheby's were ali gold 
dinars. One Of ’Abd -ul-MaJik 
(from 698).' “very fine 1 and 

■ rare”, made'£450. The highest 
price for an Otnayyad Damascus 
dinar was £4SO for an example 
of Maftvan ll’s coinage (front' 
748). His was the'last Omayyad 
reign io Damascus. In 747 tbe 

Abbasids. (after Abbas, -uncle 
of Muhammad) seized power in 
Persia and declared war on 
Damascus. In 750 a decisive 
battle was fought on the banks 
of the Tigris.' The Omayyad 
army, .under the personal com¬ 
mand of Caliph Marwan U, was 
routed. Marwan escaped to 
Egypt where he was killed. His 
whole family was hunted down 
and put to death, except for 
Abd al-Rahman who fled to 
Spain. and founded a new 
Omayyad dynasty at Cordoba. 

Tbe Abbasid Caliphs ruled 
Damascus from 759 (when 
Caliph Abbas proclaimed him¬ 
self ruler) to 1258. Sotheby’s 
sold several of their dinars too, 
including examples from the 
coinage of Abbas's, brother, Al 
Mansur, who succeeded in 75-i 
and made Baghdad his capital. 
A -dinar uf Harun Al Rashid, 
the Caliph, of Arabian Nigh is 
fame, brought" £130. An un¬ 
recorded dinar of the Baghdad 
Caliph Al Radi, from the year 
934, brought £1,400. 

Bevis Hillier 
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joking for the answer 
Travel 

A second bite at the hotel breakfast 
; ;V . v the answers to life, I 

^’"^iT^DSv someone to understand 

iT.'-' '' 7 one contributor to 
^ '^- ^Godmongers (Radio 4), 

Nicholson's lare Sun- 
fenjng examination of tbe 

- is cults which have sprung 
' tbe past 10 or 15 years: 
Children of God, The 

» Light Mission, Hare 
. oa, 'Scientology, Trans- 

atal Meditation, The 
Church—also known 

• - J " Moonies ” after the 
Myung Moon. In 

--^^pirst programme, Mr 
NSw ws looking at those 

meats through the eyes of 
. and present followers with 

emphasis on what they 
• ;ht' they had . gained: 

now, in tbe second and 
parr, he will be consider- 

rfeat their disripleship has 
them—and not only in 

dal terras. On the • 
gth of the opening per- 
mce, I'm inclined to 

'•amend it as a very promis- 
,sten. 

. rontrasr to the Lifelines 
; on meditation which was 

' nted by a transcendental 
a tor, the tone of The 
tongers was critical—by 
t 1 mean not hostile; not 
ssive, but not acceptanf 
r. Jt was typified by the 
ification of five “needs” 

-1 cult followers appear to 
jursuing when they join 
ever it may be, two " of 

' v ,b are neatly summed up in 
- .opening' quote: they want- 

answers id life and they 
': someone they can look to 
an ideal, understanding 

?r. In addition, suggested 
Nicholson, they seek the 
•ort of a likeminded group, 

_ct religious experience and 
sripline or mle to follow, 

. 1 if it imposes quite severe 
train ts. The interesting 

. -g about ibis analysis is 
, if you settle for a less- 
1-all-embracing “ answer ” 

substitute for “ direct 
pous experience ” _ tbe 
ds _ “emotional sadsfac- 
”, it describes tbe reasons 

_' people join groups whose 
s are, on the face of it, - 
:e different: drama clubs, 
a ting societies, political 
ties • . . reasons which in 

. • ar. contexts we would have 
hesitation in describing as 

_ wl and/or psychotbera- 
*' uk. We tend to categorize 

1 value groups according to 
ir avowed purposes, but 

^__^.haps ir is the purposes of 
■up joiners we should be 
kmg at. It is also quite 
Hang that, with even less 
dification, the cultists* five 
xis are the same as those 
kb tbe churches are said to 
isfy but which in many 
iple*s minds they no longer 
. Cults, we beard, have grown 
die hollows left by religion. 

-If indeed they flourish- by 
sting what only appear to be 
jgious needs, they also gene- 
re ways of tbiinkkig common 
group joiners of all lands 

d actually at odds with what 
hgioa is supposed1 ' to be 
out: one contributor des- 
ibed how, secure in the pos- 
ssbn of The Answer, she had 
une to look down on her 
ir&tian fellow citizens; a, 
road, a. Hare Krishna devotee. 

added a strong whiff of the tele- r [jtrle realized that two; para- 
virion commercial with the ; graphs of my recent article ran * 
remark “our philosophy has-winter and spring' “short 
more answers”. The strength' break" holidays in Britain 
of any group arises partly from ] ivould produce such a marked 
siich feelings of superiority andresponse, but I have received* 
1 think .they will not be dif- '-an unusual number of letters 
ferent in kind, but merely'on the subject of hotel break-- 
stronger if that superiority can!.fasts and “do it yourself" tea 
be-related to possession of the i: and coffee making facilities in 
Truth. Of course this -in its turn ' hotel rooms. The subjects are* 
ran create some rather comical \ clearly of such interest that i» 
perceptions of what is going 1 raking a second look at such 
on: as another Hare Krishna-ite -holidays,_ I venture., to -Tadse 
observed, referring , to the i«a- ■'cDem again. 
enlightened ■ passers-by who ! So far as breakfasts are con- 
watch those quaint progresses1 cenied,.l menaoned that au 
down Oxford Street, “the bollday 4ureJ% 
peonle become stunned^ 

«Sig!!3J£ 
muxs* i possibly 

pletelv self-effacing interviewer, 
Ted Harrison, who got so many 

Appledore, whojargued that she - 
had never seen a mtiasnv of 

__,a _ „„ , -h. . . - u hotels which * change' those of, 
p«p]e so^much. , ‘4-us who. do not a.heavy 

Let's Talk About Me >| breakfast -for that _ breakfast 
tinues well. In some, respects jwhether*we eat it or nbti This 
it is a catalogue of what « cur- bi;eir gbiog jar'for. years 
rentlv available-from the h»d-; ai,d thdre tre maatyoi us who 
shrtnktng industry: psycho--'object. Surely it is time the 
analysis, encounter groups.;) others paid extra.” ' 
primal therapy, psycho-drama,11 though’ I sympathize, with'., 
various behavioural approaches :(ber point of view, I cannot con- 
—out I think rhe sort of survey,-cede that a traditional'English 
Dr Anthony Clare conducts. ts>, meal should not be'part of an 
probably exactly what is needed 1! English—or for'' that1 matter 
in the circumstances. People in ( British—hotel package, deal. I 
general simjMjrido not know limn'perfectly prepared to pay 
what psychiatry is up .to, Judg-jjextra for that type of breakfast 
ing bv what we have heard so ,f| am in an hotel in Europe ’ 
far. their new knowledge may! (and if I wanted such a meal, 
not cheer them very much snd-lUfhidi is unlikely)' but rtfebort ' 
une of tbe series’ virtues is that,,that" ir 'must be part of' the 
it -finds time for the odd cohtri-h established ■** b end ’ b” systtoi . 
butor who will ask what one is;! on this side of "the Channel. ' 
to think of a society, Kke the |1 Ms Jacobs-'did raise another 
United Stares, where psychiatry i point:. “It is only with reluct- ’ 

ance that, bread Is prpdhced,' has really got a grip and “ one 
is too busy tekine one’s emo¬ 
tional pulse all, all, alT of the 
time ”. Another bonus; is fhef 
impression Dr Clare manages to I 
convey—some of it by Irish ness; 
—that he himself is not over-i 
whelmed by the performance of j 
his profession. I enjoyed his 
reflection on the primal thera¬ 
pists and psycho-dramatists that, 
“being a child takes nn the, 
appearance of a .psychiatric 
problem in its own right”. Sally-1 
Thomp-'Ton’s production’ capped, 
that with a rendering of “Hush," 
lirt>e sibling, don’t you cry, 
>i>u’ll be adjusted by and by ”, 

instead of roast she wrote. 
“ And then it is' * package1 • 
bread, and there’ is usually 
nothing but marmalade off¬ 
ered” Much as I am tempted, I 
dare not - let myself loose on 
the subject of .“package" 
bread. ' ’ - - 

Mr and Mrs-N-icoll of Welwyn 
Garden City wrote on behalf of 
the “ good many, people who 
cannot face an -English break-, 
fast” and, agaim I .sympathize, 
for there ace many mornings. 
when I cannot B*it that surely- 
does not alter the facts-of, txadir. 
tion, of “ custom- and' usage ”, 
The creeping' practice of the 
continental-style breakfast is- a 
means by which- some hotels 
offer us less wfchout ;reducing 
their, charges.. 

, Qn tbq subject facilities foe 
making tea and coffee, my. 
recent article criticized this as 
being no substitme for-proper, 
room, service. The; point here, 
opee again, is diof one pays for 
proper service in, hotels, Why 
pay for what yqu' are expected 
to do for yourself?. -.' . ; 

I have .recently returned from 
a. journey lit California and'in 
many .motel" rqdq» I 'found 
a “.complimentary coffee, 
kit .. Under : those • .circum¬ 
stances .; this "is- ..acceptable,. 
for motels have: no tradi¬ 
tion of proviefcag' r^om service. 
But to.state, as d:d.‘ohp letter 
“Better ti)e kettla'qnd.tea bags, 
than fb,e unwiHSbg.and letbsirgic.. 
room service /even in Bmtsh 
fourrstaj: hoteis” pnly serves to 
remforce ' my acgunieht. If . I . 
were staying in a four-star hotel. 
I , would.' ccwnplaihv forcefully, 
about unwilling ,’and lethargic 
room service, because the price . 
I'would be paying,'as well as 
the hotel’s star rating, would 
entitle, me to something better. 
I would not', find solace in;a' 
“ do it, yourself ” cupPa- ’'' 

The real problem. I fear, is 
that far too many hotel guests 
feel they are imposing on tbe 
management and staff by 
requiring them to. provide the 
standard of. service that has 
been paid for. Do not be grate¬ 
ful for small mercies when you 
are paying large bills, for the 
next tjiing you know the- hotels 
will have you making your own 
bed. 

' Having. said all that, let me 
take a second bite at the short 

break holiday cherry by men¬ 
tioning, a. few of the special 
interest arrangements offered 
by some of the Interchange 
hotels—the price covering two 
nights’ accommodation, one 
rhrec-course table d'hote meal 
each' day (lunch or dinner to 
suit your convenience), service 
charge and’eight per cent VAT. 
Oh, and breakfast, of course. 
Full “English” breakfast! 

One deal which caught my 
eye was the " His and Hers ** 
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weekend offered by the three- 
star Savoy Hotel jet -Cheltenham 
—a health and beauty weekend 
at £35, combined with a golf 
weekend at £24. While “ her¬ 
self” takes advantage of a full 
day course in the hotel salon 
on tbe Saturday (solarium, 
sauna, manicure, pedicure, 
massage and all the works), 
“ himself ” pops over to the. 
Gloucester Country Club, pro¬ 
ceeds to thrash a bucket of balls 
all over tbe driving range, plays 
a round on a’ nine-hole, par 
three course and. one or two 
rounds 00 the main 18-bole 
course. They meet up for dinner 
to compare notes, presumably, 
and spend Sunday recovering. 
(Incidentally, when T mentioned 
this deal to the features editor 
of a woman’s magazine, she 
bridled at my assumption that’ 
the lady would take the beauty 
treatment while her male part¬ 
ner played golf. It could- con¬ 
ceivably be- the ■ other . way 
around, she said. I suppose it1 
could. 

There is a special “doctor 
your golf ” deal at the three- 
star Red House Hotel at Barton 
on Sea, Hampshire, . which.’, 
requires a rtrinionxm of six. 
people and is therefore ideal 
for a dedicated group. For £30, 
the weekend brings 36 boles of 
golf, briefing by a professional, 
and individual lessons with 
video. recordings ■ that are 
shown in the evening. 

Discussions and ao interna¬ 
tional golf film are included 
in this weekend. As one who 
shares Shaw’s opinion that golf 
is “a good walk—spoiled”, I 
include this out of a sense of 
duty to those who may be 
afflicted, and would mention 
also that the Interchange 
“ Getaway ” brochure includes a 
number of “ordinary” golfing 
holidays. 

For gourmets—or the plain, 
greedy—there are special week- 

- ends .at tbe Rose .and Crown 
Hoteli-a .two-star establishment 
at Wisbech in Cambridgeshire, 
for an auaunn/winter price of 
£25.50 (io- spring, £28.50), one 
may . indulge in a holiday die 
brochure coyly describes as be¬ 
ing “ for bigger appetites ”, the 
-high spot of which is the Satur¬ 
day evening, gourmet menu, 
dinner and dance. 

The brochure covers a good 
■range of activity holidays— 
trout-fishing in Devon, and Scot¬ 
land, parachuting in Wiltshire, 
squash, riding, racing, thearre 
weekends, . weekends . with 
special lectures - and guided 
tours, and so on. The prices 
strike me -as being generally 
very reasonable. 

Other points..which -impress 
me about the Getaway deals are .- 
that children are accommodated 
free*' when sharing parents* 
rooms' and that single rooms 
carry no supplement. Third days 
are charged at half the price of 
the 'two-day break—a price 
which represents a reduction on 
usual terms—and if that third- 
day is a Sunday, some hotels 
offer ./even lotver rates. If you- 
are casting ynur mind ahead a 

“little to the time when yon may 
be .taking a. longer holiday, 
theft the hotels in- the chain 
have specially discounted tour-, 
ing vouchers for - people who 
do not wish to be tied to a set 
itinerary, or just one hotel. 
They will save couples 20 per 
cent on normal accommodation 
rates. 

A travel agent should have 
information about rhese Geta¬ 
way holidays. If not, write to 
Interchange House, 26 Kew 
Road, Richmond. Surrey. 

John Carter 

Drink 
i r.t " ■ • 

When a cuddle makes all the difference 
Anj' man may get good wine 

—that is if he can afford to pay. 
the price—but it isn’t ope. out' 

!of ten who. knows how to put it 
1 on the table” -The speaker has 

. , ,ju«£ found fault with’ “ the <’S7 
one of several duties whirii ll^ ^„ wHich, “If, it hadn’t- 
used sparingly, have enlivened ir. f■ - „ 
the programmes but not cheap- ((been heated before the tire - • • 
ened them. Or put into a hot decanter 

International Assignment is 1 or. treated after some pther 
often worth tuning to of. a if damnable fashion , . . woud.be. 
Saturday morning and kwt!}a very good wine.” The quota- 
week’s edition provided excep-;)£i Anthony -Trollope’s 
ttonal interest with a report by.jT. 7P rfatik from 
James Wilkinson on the Call-*;™* Pnmc Mtruster dates from 
fornian prison of .San Quentin./1875-6. Unfortunately, the saroe 
More comfortable and less re-j; comments might frequently be 
stricrive in many ways than its i| made about the service of fine 
British counterparts, it also ( claret and red Burgundy'today, 
sounded more dangerous: drug-y, i. • :,u- 
taking is rife aod violence soAs tbe purpose, for ‘wnicn^ 
common that the visiter is,1;wine is made is 10 provide.en- 
wamed that should he be held /joyment, it is sense to- serve 
hostage, no deals will be made , ^ ^ tbmperatur.es at'. 
with his captors—a warning Mr;. ’ ,_ „„„ . j- ',k;e: • 
Wilkinson had cause to remem-il'J,’bJcb **°- 
ber when momentarily isolated' Sotne rhd vetoes, such as-young • 
in a hostile group of inmates. !■ Beaujolais, red -Loires and 

t, . j nr J I others are most enjoyable be- 
David Wade |;cause of their fresh fruitiness; 

the temperature otr which they 
mijjfar btrbr'ougfrt from "a cool' 
cellar on thejr home ground is. 
the nempesraturerait which I find 
them, most delectable. But the 
“big reds” are traditionally 
served “cfa a tnbrd’. .‘and it wa!s 
not-, a frivolous drinker who ip-’ 
quired. ■ “Bul at. ihe tempera¬ 
ture . of . whose “ chambre ” ? 
Some aver'that the term refers 
to the; pre-central heating era, 
when tite- 'British cellar would' 
ha.ve.been cold aod the dining-, 
roost-dully; but the quotation 
above indicates that those who 
semicoot wines.were alive1 aiad 
active' in the mid-nineteenth 
century. 

A' red ’wine * that' has been 
correctly : - * roomed " ■ ■ a - «rin 
still'in use-aimmg some of the 
wine -trade;. has - been allowed 
to take on (he temperaun-e of 
the room in which it is to be 
drunk;' this,- for the civilized, 
mil only Jbe slightly warm, be¬ 
cause, when 'people gather they 
warm up the room anyway and 

when they eat and drink their 
own body bmc increases.' 

The classic reds usually taste 
/better when a slight raising of 
the, temperature at which they 
have been cdlcred causes their 
bouquet to develop apd their 
flavours to emerge. It is not 
possible, however, to give pre¬ 
cise retapsratures, because con-. 

. ditions and people vary. . 

. ' On a stuffy day, even in 
wipier, a wine may begin to 
r.elease its bouquet and show 
.off its taste to .adtannage .ar a 
slightly lower 'temper store than 
it lurisit seem’ to do. id a clear 

1 atmosphere, on. a hrigra, frosty 
day. In my opinion, wine drunk 
in'the humid, often thick air of 
a city needs- some ;time to ex- 

_pand so as to make its best 
' impression'on the'palate, ■where¬ 

as in clean, dry air it-is more 
- qvikjdy and easily apprehended 

- and drinkers can relish each 
■■stage of- its -development. Fur 
example; -in. advising -on tbe 
handling of three vintages (in 
the 1960s) of .two great first 
growths, the regissears of the 
estates suggested decanting .half 

an hour ta an hour end a half 
ahead «f time as tbev would do 
-at tbe respective chateaux ; but 
respected authorities in London 
tend- to share my view that 
these wines may need slightly 
longer airing when they are to 
be druhk" here. 

This is why it is useless to 
indulge in the affectations of 
bottle thermometers or those 
devices that take the tempera¬ 
ture of the wine in' the glass.. 
Recommendations for tempera¬ 
tures qf 18*-20’C can only be 
very approximate. Wine makes 
its appeal .person to person: it 
is thq hipnan frame!that assimi¬ 
lates it, not a laboratory _ rest- 
tube, so the individual .drinker, 
and -the specific circumstances 
can be the only determining 
factors.'Put your band on bottle 
or decanter, and appraise the 
temperature in relation' to what 
you like and where you are; 
very little experience is .neces¬ 
sary to establish an Idea of 
wtou is likely to be most 
enjoyable. 

This is not the place to dis¬ 
cuss decanting in detail but ii 

is worth remembering that 
passing tbe wine ■ through the 
air,will contribute to bringing 
it to room temperature, JEvea if 
a wine is. poured from the 
bottle, it is possible to provide 

■ extra aeration by pouring it 
from a higher point than usual 
and this is often a good idea 
ivhei) serving a youngish wine, 
not yet at its peak; it can also 
smocithe out roughness in many 
cheap wines—these frequently 
benefit enormously bv exposure 

. to tbe air for severa? hours, or 
even overnight. 

Should a wine have to be 
prepared in some haste and 
seems too cool to be at its best,' 
it is permissible to help it by 
running tepid—not hot—water 
Over the outside of the empry 
-decanter. But the most accept1' 
able way of achieving a tem¬ 
perature at which it will gently 
unfold fragrance and flavours is 
to lef rhe beat of the bond 
warm the glass or. even, for . 
one of tbe company to cuddle 
botde or decanter for a few 
minutes on their lap. These are 
the. only ways I have known 

used_ by those of great reputa¬ 
tions in the world of wine" who 
wished to correct a .too lew 
temperature. 

If a bottle or decanter stands 
in front of any direct source 
of heat, the wine acquires an 
acrid, scorched back-taste. If it 
stands on a’ chimney-piece or' 
otter a stove, the rising heat will 
stir up currents—and deposit. 
If it is plunged into hot Water, 
out behind a radiator or en¬ 
folded in ao electric blanket, it 
receives a shock, will only give 
grudgingly of smell and taste 
and gets an odd, cooked over¬ 
tone, which jt will never lose.' 

Fine red -wines are not inten¬ 
ded For- mulling and, to make 
the drinker aware of • their 
presence, they should enter the. 
mouth at a temperature below 
that of blood heat. For, where¬ 
as it is possible to coax a wine 
up to its best temperature, it is 
impossible to restore it, once 
h has been heated to tbe stage 
where it begins to disintegrate. 

Pamela Vandyke Price 

Gardening. 

The dangers of naked ladies 
be recent case of the lady who 
as sieged to have tried to 
oisrm her husband with labur- 
ttm seed!: has stirred up inter¬ 
ne in poisonous plants. 
Laburnum seeds, eaten raw. 

re certainly poisonous, 
'though some seem to have 
ba mistaken idea that 
-rbumum vossii is not 
iQisonous. - AR parts of the 
Bbumuxn tree me poisonous 
(»d it is thought that most 
teachs through poisoning are 
stused by the laburnum. 
: There are many plants, both 
rfld and cultivated, which are 
riusonous if eaten, can .have a 

? .wrious effect on your health, 
i J^Jd may. even prove facaL At 

* ^ ^Jythis time of year there are 
» riany fungi-wild “ toadstools ”, 

* ■'If | j j “ mushrooms ” and other'. xe- 
r t ■* ktted plants—in woods and 

* Pastures. There are about- two', 
dfttea dangerous species In 
Britain. 

Various "old wives*, tales’* 
exist about how to tell a 

y Poisonous fungus from a harm- 
jdi less one, but these are not 10 

be misted. Unless you know 

an expert mycologist who can 
identify these plants it is' best 
to leave them alone. 

t remember in rite . autumn 
of 1945 in Hamburg when the 
Germans were very short of 
food, great queues of people 
formed at the botanical insti¬ 
tute’s mycology department,-oil 
bearing baskets of wild fungi. 
They tipped them out on 's 
large table and a nimble¬ 
fingered old, grey-haired lady 
mycologist swept the poison-, 
ons ones into a bio and pot the 
safe ones back in the baskets. 
She said she reckoned she 
saved more lives in a day than 
JJ tbe doctors in Hamburg ! 

There are many plants which, 
are poisonous to animals and 
could be poisonous to nmn but 
which we would not normally 
eat: bracken and ragwort' for 
example. Most animals do not- 
gat ibem eiiher—many poison¬ 
ous plants are bitter and. ani¬ 
mals (and children) reject 
them. - " . 

Curiously, all green parts of 
the potato are poisonous indud- . 
ing “ greened ” tubers 'and the ' 

small round tomato like fruits 
that appear on some varieties. ‘ 
lie potato is a species of 
Solomon aod all species of the 

. genus are regarded as poten¬ 
tially poisonous, although vie 

'can safely eat potato tubers and 
tomqro fruits. There have been 
cases o.f children becoming 111 
through eating the, red berries 
of Solomon pscudpcapsicum,. 
the cheerful pot plant, which 
florists sell in. .winter,. 

The wiki so Ian urns, she woody 
-nightshade and .black- night¬ 
shade, are dangerous and so is 
the thorn apple, which pro- 

■ duces prickly seed capsules not 
unlike those of a horse chest-, 
mu. The seeds are poisonous. 
The plant is often found oa 
rubbish dumps. ~ • 

The berries of cuckoo-pint -or 
“lords and ladiesu have also 
sometimes poisoned children. 

The bulbs of the ' meadow 
saffron, or “ Naked ladies ", are 

' poisonous, aud ’ have been 
in mistake for onions. BluebejJ. 
bulhy are also poisonous.- All 
■parts of the. lily of the, valley . 
are poisonous and the effects 

-upon scmjqpus. vfbo has euten. 
them are/severe. If is usually. 

the berries, 'that -children- eat. 
but the, flowers are considered 
to be the mqsr'dangetarns part. 

The capex?-spurge Euphorbia 
lathyrus ■ &■ sometimes growif in. 
gardens and..the" seeds have 
been pickled and eaten because 
they were, mistaken for'capers. 
Eating these -seeds would not 
prove fatal; but it can cause 
great discomfort, aod blistering 
of the intestines. ; 

The'berries of the-mezereon, 
Daphne -VVezereipn, ivy,, 'holly* 
seeds of "Inputs, columbines 
(aquilegi&SJ are all poisonous. 

But white all ofTis, especially 
if we- have the ’care- of • small 
children, " should know ; about 
the dangerous plants we-;may- 
encounter in our gardens' or on 
our walks, there is really only 
one course of action we ■ can 
take to prevent children from 
ingesting poisonous seeds or 
berries. TIhat-.is from the first 
moment thaf they .understand 
what we shy to them we must 
insist'that they never eat any¬ 
thing thfey may. find in the gar-. 
den’ or 'on their walks, .wftnput 
their parent* permissfoh. 

And as. far as parents or 
guaedians are concerned, if. we 
do tiot know1 if -a pfetm, its 
leaves, fmhsic seeds are harm¬ 
ful we shbtfld assume that-they 

are and; warn the children 
against*eating them. 

Changing the subject 
abruptly, 1 would now like to 
call your attention'to a charm¬ 
ing autumn flowering plant, 
Kirengeshoma . palmata. Just 
now it is a’real , delight io our 
garden with its slender slightly 
arching spikes of golden yellow 
bell-shaped flowers. Tbev add 
much distinction to - a flower 
arrangement, although they do 
not last many days in water. I 
believe I- am right in thinking 
this was the first plant to be 

-named1 by a Japanese botanist. 
Another plant, K. ‘fcoreamz*, is 
offered by' Bressingham Gar¬ 
dens-, Biss,- Norfolk and is said 
to be a -more'upright plant. For 
me, however,-the charm of this 
kfrengeshoma .is -the graceful 
arching of the stems._ -• 

The double’ lavender pink 
Colchicum speciosum “Water- 
lily " is another plant that 
juves my-wife ' and me great 
pleasure every autumn. It is 
a lovely'flower ; it lasts a.wedk 
or .more m ivater. Ofreti errone¬ 
ously called. autumn crocuses, 
the 'culcMcmhs vthich you see , 
growing 'abundantly in ’the 
mountain pastures of Bavaria 
Apd, other southern European 
countries arc at hone here in-' 

any soil and happy iu sun or 
semi-shade. They are best 
planted in a small bed by them¬ 
selves, as we have come to the 
conclusion that they do not like 
competition from other plants. 
Also, their rather lush foliage in 
spring can be unwelcome in 
mixed beds or borders. It dies 
down, of course, in summer 
and the flowers appear in Sep¬ 
tember and October without 
any foliage. 

By the same token tbe large 
col chit: um leaves can be a bit 
too overpowering for Jess vigor¬ 
ous neighbours—another' reason 
for giving them a lodging .on 
their own. . The bulbs are not 
cheap, but usually, increase 
cheerfully over the years and 
so .are a good investment. 

■ One other slightly - off-bear 
thought-' Last week we emptied 
various tubs and vases in. readi¬ 
ness- for planting spring bulbs 
and other flowers. Some still 
contained lovely balcony 
petunias and oy wife cut these 
off mid arranged them in vases 
in our hoine.. .To my surprise 
they lasted between eight and 
10 days in water. I had’never 
thought of the petunia as a cut 
flower. 

Ruy Hay 

All Winter sports and lots of snow. 
Come to Trentipb. You’ll be grateful' 
for the suggestion.. 

TRENT!NO is the name of your, 
holiday. 

. tor irrtormiflo.v 
1 tTAUAK STATE TOURIST OFFICE.IEJU.T.l 
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II M I — ■ I BWIIB 

•... • ri-'y. 

!’• about £4.75. The domes are. ists to be '■ 

■ If you have never walked into vised So, if you cannot get to j 
Drdtins and' Jones perfmnKy D and J, v*ich I recommend, ; 

department o if the ground floor’ ^ t0 i 
ar /«. j ___ marketing firm. Beech Tree En- ; 
ai Regent Street (and to some terpriseSj 17 Church Boad, Gat- i 
extent at Richmond) then go- ]eyi Cheshire SKS-4NG (061- i 
there to. buyjiresents, for people 428 2413). Prices are from about 1 
who have everythihg orootiraig £16 to £36. Notr Faberge,' blit/ 
as well as to give yourself a esgdting. !j 
treat. It is a treasure cave of My prime reason for calling i 
novelties, some merely amusing, at D and J would be that they ll 
mostly charming, often nonsea* have such a really amazing 
5^cal but. all covetable. Really stock of fans. Fans are veryH 
wonderful is -the selection of much in fashion with the'i 

’-pillboxes, -shaped sometimes like draped, flattering or lace t 
fob watches and of good size styles of the moment, like those I 
for larger pills or for lots of featured bv Prudence -Giya ten 
them, ranged alongside tiny tra- days ago,.'bur they are mostly 
diriooal pillboxes with distinctly to be found only in antique 
Florentine style. Look at pill- shops at vast prices. It is to my 
boxes with onyx or agate trim, eternal regret that my parents’ •'• 
and look ar Bttie gilded things, own collection somehow got sold | 
Pric.es'-start at under £2 and by mistake because I love fans 
do not go unbearably high. Aba.- not only to look at or to hang on 
lone shell is £2.95 to £4.75. the wall but aIso to use in sum- 

• Musical boxes are mostiv msr m at parties where the heat 
under £7, like the one in' our buHdsy.np: Corded, they bang 
photograph which is a' phono- Vay wrm or 
graphic reproduction. As you ***** k»ok as decorative as.ij 
move .the needle arm . towards 31-6 usef*1i- • li 
the centra disc, the music be- Norman Clare, who buys for] 
gins and*-it switches oS when- Hie department at D and J of J 
the-aim is* moved* back to the which I wnte, discovered bis ; 
reit posinoD. Winding is be fans .in Spain ; where, I refuse I! 
neath the box and fhr* intrigues t0. ®ay’ ®s other shops and stores ij 
all-1-—plastic, yes, but novel 'and '^1 track them down in time] 
romantic if a'-trifle cf nonEeose. anyway but be might as well: 
A bird, ringing in a -gilded cage dscovery to himself i 
coses uiore bin is afemhmie-'and a?.^®.?8 'as .possible And' 
joyful toy -‘ ; - they are discoveries, these-fans.- 

Quite lovely are the goose- Ai anyAingfrom undeT^G for 
eggs, hand-painted- to some nny J. 
hardness and then hung or stuck ?een by slim young blondes 
with pearls *hich gleani subtly 
but richly against the back- Jig ,mlX ft 
ground--enamel prints in jewel Wth. 
colours. Some eggs are cut and ft*r flatting fans,... ; 
lined witii silk, velvet w satin ; t Bigger fens come cheaper 
or a posy i>f gflded floors is yon -miefar thmk t0 a lot 

/-■///'" ■:^ /.>-v 
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■you think to a. lot 
enclosed - and a small lrineed more exp“S4re dian you would 
door doses or opens to Wde ^ £J? bnt *«• 
or reveal the inner treasure, heaps a^id heaps of_patterns a? 
They can be tiny trinket boxes 
for rings and earrings and fine 

!°ri]ededC W: SeSX' paffid’Sh %fI 
or horizbnfoUv adding to a“*thix,J8 from- Goya, to Renoir, j 

^ Some have tortoiseshell, somei 
■ P13^ “tormisesheD” the : 

latter being,what you would-! 
much, cferm as. the eggs them- fiT>d a ^gdai and/ 

S5l- hrder Most have 
Tttrell, who started her .craft supports, decorated, gil- 
wWe a schoolteacher and even- ded, apparently "carved” and 
turilv bad to give up. teaching alipretiy. Some are frilled, some 
for her eggs, these ©oose-eggs, plainer. Some Wue* some cream, 
have a considerable degree of some gaudy, some subtle. I 
strength and she personally have seem two ahke only very, 
scrubs, cleans_ and di&uaects very tardy; there is a wide 
them before painting Somiiare choieje but you have to-choose 
mat’ ^ith acrylic paint, many from whatever you' find when 
are glossy. —All the -.eggsr.ace "yon-.ger rfrere but, oil,-what- an 
different, all the trimmings un- original present for anyone, 
expected, tending to be exotic, including you. 
Now her daughter is in the busi- if you want to talk about mail1 - 
ness, painting butterflies, order, they will do that and! 
flowers and birds,-but it is the vou could write to Dickins and j 
glamorous eggs .that you will Jones of Regent Street, Loo- 
see at Dickm? and Jones, which don. W1 or telephone die per-! 
carries the best stock I have futnery and toiletry department1 
seen. Posting these is not ad-, on .01-734 7070. ■ 
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■ Oxfam's latest catalogue for the 
coming year is much the mixture as 
before but bow fresh their traditional 
merchandise looks every year. There 
must always be people who have not 

Bags and shoulder bags are in any¬ 
thing from jute to mirror-work at 
prices from £1.45 to £4-50 and there is 
a new one with a medieval.pattern that 
is both original and fashionable, baring 

Pre-decimal pennies are made up as and space for bottles-at. £5.95. ' 
pendants or half pennies 'and peonies . Wooden boards, a pretty, collection 

■'j B Athena’s n.ew catalogue is lutelv washable and ton.-. 
_ _ '. [I ready—SO pages of colour rJIus- which can e-en be dropped - 
*■ Mead0w Herbs increases its-j: rrations of 'Athena prints and stacked. 1 liked the -idea l .. 
ranee: all -the time and fro« I pictures, ' posters, cards, sta- one could safely stack a pile 

are incorporated in paperweights. There of tea towels, chaining glove puppets ^ ^ donery‘and even little books pictures somewhere, and 
are cushion covers galore, round with and a nice .bamboo ;sfae!f unit for Meadow Herbs does large or ij of poetrv. able ro periodically change 
mirrorwork fabrics or square with patch- -toiletries in. the bathroom.or plants m .. » W®1 . b«.. .1' ^-- ’ ^—-■-——s •  .j=—1 --v- 1 

been giveo those driigh if ul little pin-' a look of tapestry and being suitable for work, mirrorwork or gay .printed fabrics ! the Living room (£3-75) are only a few I _lj-„ 
cushions with niEtailfirl rhitiamM rlinv- »I1 nrra^inns RritiL- crwrr.ir1p ' Tho mimnrir nitlnu-r-acec ar/» ' mnra t+mttc in t-Ilie' -«fVaTI(>nt lirft#* 1 '■r . cushions with pigtailed chinamen cling¬ 
ing to the sides and wiH be as delighted 
with them as all recipaeots of the past. 
Brightly colourful' in satin.finish, these 
little pereanials cost £1-15 each. At 
the other end of the price scale^are 
superb ponchos, alpaca .from Bolivia, 
warm and as-tailored as a poncho can 
be at £27.50 ro £31.50 according to size 
or in fine sheep’s wool from a village 
in the Andes (where they are called 
ruanas and have warm, stand-up. collars) 
at £16.50 to £29.50. 

all occasions. Batik spectacle cases 
purses, with ordinary or drawstring 
fastenings, are from 7*5p to £135 while 
tweed purses are 95p or £1.25 in medium 
or larger sizes, easily identifiable in 
the handbag. Leather* belts, decorated 
with punching, are from southern India 
in two widths (£2.75 and £2.95)' but 
anyone who wears a lot of brown, beige 
or coJours might like the belt of banana 
fibre at £1-35 because it has a mixrurg. 
almost tweedv pattern which varies 
with everv belt. 

(£3.25).'Tbe romantic pillowcases are 
still top-sellers in easy-care Polyester- 
cotton, attractively coloured at £3.95 
the pair and suitable to gentler or mpre 
passionate moods according to whether 
you . order Prince Charming and 
Cinderella or Venus and Adonis. Since 
the patterns are amusing rather than 
graphic, you can enjoy 'either: Foot¬ 
stools of polished wood with' seagrass 
tops for feet or sdats are £535, there 
are baskets galore- of winch one is a 

more items in this excellent little 
catalogue featuring merchandise from 
the third world, from the disabled or 

Meadow Herbs does large or ji of poetry. able to periodically own§te - 
small frogs, as herb-filled;- Their reproductions are terri-' ones on display with itie l.ni- 
cushious or as playthings i. Re, their prices reasonable and ledge that the others v/ilJ 
or just as a. kind of pot j! their ideas excellent. They do suffer. Pictures should' be v- 
pburri to lie'amid the lingerie i separate paintings and piints or much a parr of home act. 

C1«-v vlkaKr Art tVipm in crarii>: lil'P Dfi-nAc m DvnKlp ' V» i J" \ 10 scc“ draweri- Sleep ^ they do them in series liV:c sories. movable/ portftbio, 
mental m^h ^s hiroi^o^from Pi,lo»? SaH be Sled with var-1; British birdsr or- Redpuie’s- ?/"£ng -oughi treat men r 

picnic basket with carrying handles* 0X5 1JD. 

ment as much as income or from P 
partnerships working for humanity: The - 
shops do‘not sell all the. new merchan-. _i, 
dise-in the catalogue tiio ugh 'there is ’l5 
a kjngisb list of branches which .stock . 
some of the products inside the front 
cover. Get it free from Oxfam Activities, - 
274 Banbury Road, .Kidlirigton, Oxford ^T! ■ 

loug -herbs- eod- ordinary cusb* jf flowers. Their impressiouisr re- os in rhe case of the hln • ~ • 
ions covered' with charming j| productions arc standards in boards, washable. Sports i 
priots. Stdhets^ lavender bans. '| schools and others are pleasures lures were graphic and _pht .. - 
pot pourri, travel tidies, mote (' to own, their sculpture repro- grjj>hic.- very dramatic^- 
hot wttier bdtde covers," tea! ductions include a 10-incli “ Le sportsmen appeared .to ju.. 
cosies- -and egR cosies, soap) BaiserM foT £32 and a Si-inch straight at the viewer. Gaug_. 
leaves for traveliing—-all these | “Le ■ Penseur'’ for £28.50. and Luwrv join the athlei - - 
and many more ■ sweet-smelling Original lithographs by contem- Atlicna's m.iuy branches ’V 

■ I ffrst. saw Hortv ” at C. T. 
Strangeways, the curious corner 
shop at 502 Kings Road, Chel¬ 
sea, London SW10, which made 
such a great feature of the tittle 
walking pottery tableware and 
other lustre ware. Now the china 
has go tie crazy 'and there are 
jugs and pots that look exactly 
like creased denim.as -well.as 
. . . but for nonsense and oddi- . 
ties tiiat are really original but 
not cheap, do visit Strangeways. - 
Meanwhile, back to-the Hottys.- 

I love- the-white' Polyester ' 
sarin covers by Rose Elliott, 
with superb prints from her own 
paintings in glorious shades of 
blue, purple, fuchsia, yellow 
imd green, featuring 11 differ¬ 
ent flowers with or without her 
favourite character, Fittroy 
Frog, whose address is Box 404, 
^ Reckitt Road, London W4 in¬ 
case you want to enquire about 
other items of clothing cm which 
he might feature- Once more, 
back to the, Hottys. These can 
be mailed by “.-Fitzroy Frog” 
and cost £10, an extravagant 
price, for a not water bottle 
cover but they are original. A 
fine quality slipper satin cover 
is also available at anything 
from £17 ro £25 and the bottle 
is included. 

Rose Elliott’s greatest works 
arc, however, her waistcoats 
aod little kimono jackets. All plastic eyes looking rather sad 
in satin, in a .quilted finish, .yet wistfully.asking to be loved 
they all have creamy] fronts as they stare from the pockets 
against backs and linings of or pocket area. The waistcoats 
dark burgundy, caramel shades, are about £28^0 and the kimono 

and many more - sweet-smelling [■ Onamal lithographs by contem- 
delights from countryside or |l poraries are about £18 to £22. 
herb gsarden • are mailed by.. 1° the Regent Street shop I 
Meadow Herbs, or* said in rhi» i- fell in Jove with blackboards 
fragrant..little shop at 47 Mqre- i- which are a great idea. Paint- 
ton Street, London SW1 (01- \ ious or drawings are reproduced 
821 0094).' . 1 on the boards, which are abso- 

L ■ Every- year Mister Lewis promotes miners* 
j lamps for Christmas and every year people buy 
| them.'This year, Harrods will also be selling 
i these -lovely,, polished brass, heavy-quality 
j lamps made by the Welsh firm E. Thomas and 
I Williams,* whose Cambrian lamps. viiTually 
I unchanged since the middle of the- 1800s, have 
1 been in continuous production for nearlv 110 

years- They had always appealed .to me, bur f 
qeveridi^ quite know whether I Irked them or 
would recommend them until I actually handled 

I one. That convinced me. Tbe brass is solidly 
I: heavy, the gleam is gentle but .bright and. the 
j| workmanship good. The lamps-were nnt used 
:] to light the way so much as.to detect dangerous 
• gases. Thomas ahd Williams mention, in a. 
j-leaflet, the rather sad fact that.the, dangers of 
\\ firedamp were not so bad as people, assumed 
j; because marsh gas needs a certain proportion 
[of air mixed with it'.to become explosive ar.d 
[air was distinctly lacking in the old mine 
: workings, nothing like the clean, freshly-. 

II ventilated mine I went down with the'Coal 
Board last year. 

i; Candles, lamps using oil and even phosphore¬ 
scent dried; fell-skins were all tried to avoid 

i danger or to help detect it. but the riinofs" 
! lamp, rhat slender tittle lighthouse, became a < 

’’ safety device that saved many.lives, though of.- 
i< course never enough. In time, Humphrey Davy's 

lLied. in their catalogue .. 
check jour telephone direcin*' 
and can'be buuglu for 50p fr 
Aibeua Iiiierpaiional, _ Bisho 
Stoi-tford,i HeiU’oi'd*biie (0.. 

56627). . • ' 
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looking especially good. The at £7. also satiny and in ten likd buttercup, dandelion, cam-* B6nd Street but she .longs. to. Rocwtt.. Road,.- -for. all , .toe L feel, and; protograph who comes, from .E. . 
fronts are in Rose’s painted different flower prims, (her pibn or anemone—there are ! charm the Insides of cars with . details. ;3Ue fragrant ,-trog. and ij Thorny* WdJiams at 10 Drjrien Chambers. 
patterns, and her Fitzroy printt, done bv a special also tbe predictable rose and her quilted preterite -and. hot-wntcrnightdr^-case iptiie j 119 Qfflrtf titruet. I^ndon W1 foe £24.95 
features over and over attain,, method, manat's to look the less Familiar sweet pea. The maybe' to cover, Spfas. Megnr photi^rgMi with the. Hqttys^are , including postage^iFull mstructions for use are 
his head lost in flowers and bis directly. hand-painted) • but squares can have mixed while, she is working on. , from X;^adow Herbs. I■ enclosed with each lamp. :' d 
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!EE OUR EXHIBITION -THE LARGEST SELECTION OF FINE l±K*'V?j3 DANISH FURNITURE 

DIRECT 
IMPORTERS 

* H8r 

smarm 

hyWs«/eftrn//ure Jupp/fes ltd OPEN SUNDAYS 9 SJn.-Z p.m. 
MDN.-FHI. 9 Jt.rn.-5 p.m. (closer] Saturdays) 

\M*»x*hti—z=xz 

UMm. 

66 BUTTES LAND ST- LONDON, N.1 
off PltftaW Sl. ijeer Old St Suilon. 01-253 3206 

'LONDON'’ 
WE MONEY ON 
jlTCHENS & BATHROOMS 

inffTrnrMii 

V4S£)L 

1P. HART & SONS LTD. 
{vf-vnlism Terrace, Hercules Rond, S.E.I. Telephone: O'i-923 5366.(4 lines) 

' ’ Only a slones throw from Bio Ben 

...-s m-?^\3?-RiichS!^qdfen:es:V- S^v^s-WfersV^rs SpcdoUst^-. 

WDE PRICES OFFERED/ WM 
uwm.sam 
-M 23 COLOURS 

■DM WHITE TO BUCK 
ft- bnge savings. Personal 

-ion and guidance given lO 
'Aiqulmnenu. Phone John 
r 01-226 3657 or 01-226 
far da la U 4. or nay os a 

at 143-147a. Essex Road. 
Km. N-l- Mon.-FrT. a.SO- 
P-ra. Sals. 9.30-2.00 p.m. 

Bank Hols.). Wn regret 
-ochurtja writ. 

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD 
ss. is:*; «i»4Hi:.-i£i\s: ■ 

The Rooksmoor Collection 
for design conscious people 

£ 
CARPETS muss&MA1ZE MATTING 

SnhaidMorinQwneSet Moda to measure. liai 
—somaofanaelsioanprooL ■ Crecfesawann 
Wido range af colours. ond friendly ||BS1| 
Bonded underlets. obngsphefe. . lESSa 

Ots" showrooms ond Galf ary of or write to: ■ ' • ' 
Contemporary Art ore open 7 days - Rooksmoor NtiSsDftp} 11 
a weekon die A<£2 miles sooth . Nr.SfKmd,Gfc».GliHSM> 
of Sfroud. For frooariologue phone 
Ambertey [045-387) 3405 (24hrs) • Rooksmoor Mills 

A developed design 
of overlapping stats recessed Into tna 

frame [olnts for greater rigidity; with the 
same sound appearance on both sides. 
- Matching gates A trelfh tops. Posts of 
concrete or Tananth-pressurisad wood. 

Specified by Architects. Government 
ft T. - Authorises. Selected by.UieA\ 
TSssSk London Design Centre. 

^--r ryr. **OTKP»fOCftura fiblri ALBION BOX 
1, DumbaHs Road. CARDIFF ®0222-2f5M& 31365 

m 
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fpcsia) Introductory Offer - 

indinel976 
y' German Qualitafcswein • 

(Rhemhessen) 
-2 FREEI Betties with every 
"iodiasedat£2.50abott]ei.e. 

0 a 6 bottle case delivered! 
ftra Umited tune only. 
Exceptionally fresh, medium 
y white wine.in an attractive 
rock" bottle. Exclusive to 
ebert James. Serve chiDed. 
ottfcd in Germany, 
avemeyer-Weine GrnbH.70d. 

Robert James Garet j 
£26.28 a dozen—delivered! j 

Appellation Bordeaux 
Superieur Gontrolee. 

jperb everyday drinking 
aretruedinni bodied, 
K balance, full of fruit 
rices include VATand delivery 
K mainland and Lo.W. 

Further offers and detailed 
‘ catalogue fmti: 

tobert James Son & Co.Ltd. 
DeptT.1.,79 Aslett Street, 

London SW18 2BE. 
' Telephone: 01-870 2222 J 

SOUTH AFRICAN 

SHERRY 

MYMERING 
(Pale Extra Dry) 

RENASANS (Pale Dry) 
ONZERUST (Medium Dry) 

German 
foods 

Christmas 
hampers 

For a Irce broclairrshow- 
- inu our wLfesdectinfi of 

Christinas hampers are} 
. buses, ranginE in price front . 
around £7"f nft pfexse 
ivruc or tdephone- 

The German fbodCeinra 
<4/46 Knirtesbridpe. 
London SftlX7JN- ■ . - 

- Tdcphone: OT-2J5 578ft 
Tctac 918874. 

Germany 
Maker of fine foods. 

Family 
Sunday Lunch 

Traditional roast Joint and 
all the trimmings 

BALLS BROTHERS _ 
WINE BAR fl§f 

31 Cheyne Walk *0^ 
S.W.3. 

opposite Albort Brldgo 

Table Reservations 
01-352 4989 

AT TREMENDOUS VALUE 
Juim Taylor and Son have , been 
making beopoka footvoar atnee 

. 1837. Wo offer customary personal 
attcntloi. anq most spodauzed 
WUmca which means ■ -that every 
jmir of shoos, ollhcr ladle* or genu, 
made by ‘ onr profmalonai team of 
craftsmen caiora exactly .to ALL 
customer requlramcnis—COM FORT, 

(STYLE, FASHION. QUAUTY AND 
ECONOMY;, Orthopaodlc footwear 
our speciality;, For further details 
plostBB ooruagt: =_ •• 

JAMES TAYLOR & SON 
■ 4 Paddington St.. UMn. W.T- 
Tul. 01-905 4149 and 01-935 5917. 

- TO CHOOSE LUXURY 

BATHROOM SUITES 
In 21 colours of leading 
.makes, all at lowest, prices. . 

‘ A phone call can save you 
£s aod £s and Ea..; . 

. Before you place your 
order .elsewhere phone 

01-980 6446,- 

S.B.M. WAREHOUSES 
for detailsof pnees, or 

yout nearest .branch.. * 

247CRAFTMADE 
GIFT IDEAS FROM 

SCOTLAND 
The excKng new ovum and 
Oufstmus cuaiogue ftwn Sootbnd 
Direct hmtatato'batfcauintthiiw fee 
^o—end aS tee areiuOy 9de2ud; 
HenaarezpieadkleaReieadr • 
ScctthhcraftrnefisWpafid design. • 
Frnm the perfection aftiqdtJonal 
pewter to beautiful deosldn - 
tandBags, from 17rfi century 
reptoductfcm ptelob, to 
ShHland aDvemre. Thou sc 
exauMie uDdHe ceramic sculttuts 
and a host o£jea»ettei)i pieces 
reflecting (In GefticantirtotJiP 
liatStoiaofScotodjThevTftedbW 
BeoT Scotland balso bea*BuRy 
captured Ip sftwerond «*l iTh«! h 
jewdtey from under £4 righr np lo a 
supertty crcatel 78ct cfcrnornf 
'brooch from a ulamaod.'-. 
IrUemffliond AwanT twfnner. 
Paperwetabls toaund aflne relecSon 
of Sconian food mvi drink. AS in oft 
a marvelous colt-aco of gilts, for 
wuratdf or othes. FH In the ooupoo 

200.000 PIECES -REJECT and bool 
ditna. Masons, Spode, Aynaley, 
Royal Wonrastor. Enoch wedgmoa, 
Adame, etc. Poicalaln WWHiimw, 

Curlew Street, ly Tower .Bridge.. 
S.E.l. 407 yB33. Otwn 7 day#.- NORDIC 

fcffmj Phillips IVtae Menttufl LM 
.22 Station sl. LfoUogtoa, 

Hampsblr* S04 9BA 

eeeooosDoeboosdooooooo- 
« PERSONALISED g 
S WINE LABELS § 
? Homo wine makers—add that q 
JJ filial, touch with your very own 0 
2 Wrrw (b Dels • Choice o/ ofifltesl 0 
H deetone at £4.50 oer aw.’.Senti @ 
2 SAE for full deiada- O 
S SCOTT BAKER ASSOCIATES , ©• 
X (T9J O 
n ea Boundaries Bead. ■ O 
n London. S.W.12. O 
soeoeoeoeoeeoooooeoeee. 

PIANO FORTNIGHT 

H.LANC & SCNfeents foe leading 
^ makes of new 

jj|p pianos - 
Agent* for 'Iratting 
ntakee of new planw 
Including UtO tautl 

BROADWOOD 
.' . PiANQc 

XMAS 
GIFTS 

Flff*# BcbiQuaktySteadti^r r HB. . 
BlacWo-id perrib uilh Kv>4>d leads In rsttnjpnfion boxes d siK. or.pkafic 
mJIcK of lout Each peodl In wdh ilw soma ta Br^te Gold F«l- 

CrayonsSSp^ss 6 or 50P teofIK4 
B«sl Quolty; Slacdder 7* /xwhcoJc'. 

fljlc^nng pencils (asd cotemslin pi«.TtUlVjn * ax iwDclj ni (wv. 
Fj<i-1i oofi embossed uilh I he same name Irr&tghl t3ad Foil. 

AMAZING BRITISH INVENTION! 

INSTANTLYf PERMANENTLVf 
APPLY AN INSTANT WATERPROOF 

BARRIER IN SECONDS...! 
Now a British Chemical Company has produced this 
amazing new material which forms an INSTANT WATER¬ 
PROOF BARRIER. It contains a super' strong flexible 
rubbery substance that was previously used to strengthen 
Inflatable life rafts for (he armed forces, and is used by 
NATO on their vehicles and equipment, simply spread on 
this amazing solution and within seconds h begins to form 
a solid barrier that water cannot penetrate, it adheres- to 
vrrtuaHy all surfaces, even mariy plastics—It can't crack or 
become brittle—ft's se/toeaJJjOg, expansion proof and 
weather proof—IN SHORT ITS A MIRACLE OF MODERN 
CHEMISTRY. Its a product with hundreds of uses in every 
home. It's a product that car owners have prayed for and 
now ft's available to the public for the first time. 

STANDARD CAR PACK 
£3.70 plus 3Op P4i Gives 30ft of Super Seal. 

DOUBLE QUANTITY HOUSEHOLD PACK 
£5-50 plus SOp pjp. Gives 60ft. of Super Seat. 

THE INSTAHTSEALER WITH HUNDREDS OF USES 
Insulate windows and dpors, repair cracks in external 
brickwork, waterprool cracked gutters and1 down pipes, stop 
leaks around car windows, doors, etc. Yes, hundreds of 
uses on Plumbing, Walls, Doors, Skylights, Car and Van 
Bodywork, Air-conditioning Ducts, Swimming Pools, Room 
and Wall Vents, Damp-proofing on Roofs- and around 
Chimney Stacks, sealing. around interna] and external 
pipework. Water-proofing on Boats and-many other uses. 
Seals cracks in Brickwork, Cement, Steel and all other. 
materials. 
‘ SUPER SEAL* comae ready for instant use—no* mixing 
—no mess—simply apply it on the area you wish to seal 
and presto I you've formed a permanent waterproof barrier. 
Simple to apply and ft will save you a fortune in repair bills.' 
It's grey in colour and you can paint over it when dry. 
WE CAN ALSO OFFER * SUPER SEAL’ TO TRADE USERS 
If you .are a plumber, builder, or s in any trade where you 
have a waterproofing problem .you’ll want to buy ' SUPER 
SEAL' in large quantities. Just drop us a line and we'll be 
pleased to send you our trade price list 
We have secured the sole rights, in Great Britain under the 
name ‘SUPER SEAL1 and have packed it in handy D.I.Y. 
packs that are easy to use. . 

LEROCO (Direct Sales) Ltd. (Dpt. TT42SS), . 
4446 High Street,' Bexley, KenL 

See us on Stand No. B57 Improve Your Home Exhibition, 
Olympia, OcL 14-28. 

Stop teaks in Boats. Ideal toe 
superstructure and decks. 

Seals leaks on car roof * 
around windows, doors and 
floor. 

Stop damp from cracks in 
brickwork, ideal for building v - 
repairs. -- - * I, t ■«" J • £ •' 

i 'y ■ ■ < 

Stops leaks arid damp 
around windows, door 
frames, skylights, etc, 

f * Super Seal' is only available direct from i— "I 
* LEROCO (DIRECT SALES) LTD* I 
l (Dpt TT42SS), 44-46 High St, Bexley, Kent J i 
I Please send me the quantities of ‘SUPER SEAL* 1 have J 
* Indicated below—f.understand that I may test it and if not I 
I satisfied in every way return the part-used tube for a full | 
I cash refund. - 
| □ STANDARD CAR PACK £3.70 plus 30|i post and 1 
I packing. " -I 
|, □ DOUBLE QUANTITY HOUSEHOLD' PACK £5.50 pfos J 
! • 50p post and packing. ■ 
i I enclose CaSh/Cheque7Posta! Orders for £.( 
| (Please make cheque and postal orders payable to): , 
* LEROCO (DIRECT SALES) LTD- - - J 
I NAME ...1.....7.1 
J ADDRESS . | 

__Reg. No. 1036328 __ 

CALLERS ARE WELCOME AT - 
LEROCO (DIRECT SALES) LTD., 20 TOWN STREET, V 

DUFFIELD, DERBYSHIRE.'- 
. SUTERS OF ABERGELE LTD.,' ABEftGELE, " - ' ' 

NORTH WALES. 

OUR UNCONDITIONAL UNDERTAKING 
So confident are we in the performance.; ofSUPER¬ 
SEAL’ that we offer you the opportunity to test'ft at 
home-at our risk. Find a cracked bucket tic can, treat, 
.the crack with “SUPER SEAL' and allow to dry—^ill It 
to the top with water and if a single drop leaks through 

.you may return the part-used tube td us for FULL CAS.H 
REFUND. 

YOUR GUARANTEE OF QUALITY 
'SUPER SEAL’ is introduced to the general public by 
LEROCO', the .company that introduced D-RUSTr the 
leading rust killer.. We confidently predict that' SURER 
SEAL ’ will have the same high reorder rate as D-RUST 
once our customers have tested it. . i 

THERMO-INSULATED 
TOUGH W0BR1HS GUMS 

wjrrr 
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. MODERN BOOKCASES B 
at MAKERS PRICESm 

Wm 

£2 race 
JMcnyoaocs- 
oibed cFpo&i 
plusOtriJM • 
tttcuiI baml 
feaDpcu* wain &tftn - 
jjtii flnteh. In attractive sift h"* 
Nanu GoWSanwid on di-woriki 

TO ENSURE PROMPT DESPATGHi PLEASE NQTE 
_._..Ani • LU.n,h.m1U(.in 

■ Port Extiiann 
WSKMM 

326 Brighton Road 
01-6S8 3513 

CmllMiifrt'K&Elrct- - 

\BEAT 
\ FROST. 
WITH 

FROST 
SHIELD 

8SOON CAPS & CLIPS 
Mala am yaoi veKsania. 
tafBBE frtffl FWSST»eh 

" ntoriaqi 01. . 
Mo mopo Craping CUT fce ! No more 
Froxnti Hands I Just ttx ihe rrpst 
bhlotd ncrosn -yoor RtHB nl .night. 
El.50 + 20p's, A *. 2 (Front and 
Raor Screen) tor £3- pact flee. Flu 
any car. Folds easily for dMM. 
Don't forget Uio . raor screen. PH£t 
Pick of U flail colour XnuU'CaAU A 
envelopes wild evciy order. 

DIRECT MAIL SERVICES . {Dept. 
T42FS). bank Ctauntwn, . Chipping 
Stidbanp, Aeon. 

DOUBLE SIDED 

POCKET 

COINtisr 
HOLDER Wg 

I .i^ys:p;--i,i;ii=*i— 

31 

PcfSOltol Gifts (DBpf0) AV0NQ^-1£ 1‘^nKS. 

SUPER TYPEWRITERlgji 

MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITER Go.. 
MARBLE ARCH: a Edgw»eRO.W3 01-402 9457 
OXFORD WALK: ISO Oxford StJWl 015378232 
RECENT ST: 2JB Ragam St. W T 01-629 3623 
MOOR GATE: 157 Meorgate. SC 2 91- B 284532 
FINCHLEY; 134 Eiilteidt Lue. W 3 01-3J6 7195 

YlSfl BUR 5 10N35M W SEW'f 6& PRiff- LISTS I 
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game at 

In a first floor suite of a high- 
rise Frankfurt hotel Naomi 
James, lone round-the-world 
yachtswoman, was flattering a 
lunchtime audience of inter"* 
national publishers with a few 1 
words in German, alheir a trifle; 
may. An. array of executives 
from Hutchinson, her British 
publishers, stood proudly by 
their -investment. Frank 
Delaney, the BBC’s Bookshelf 
presenter, crouched with micro¬ 
phone-and tape to 'record the 
occasion.. ...■/■. 

Here .was the glamour of the - 
Frankfurt. Book Fair with a 
British publisher1 intent on 
maximizing its investment to 
sell through competitive bids 
foe foreign, rights in a book in - 
which, uncommonly; these days,. 
it holds the.world rights.-Indeed '• 
it rapidly became apparent .that 
among English language--pub*. , 
Ushers it ■ -was very " nutch' 
Hutchinson’s fair as they oame- - 
armed with not just one -hut 
three major, properties. . .> 

Apart ./front Miss. James--. 
Hutchinson revealed that theyf 

SS: Forsyth , .Soother 
world’s first 'test-rube Baby, ai- DOO“. ... ... * ... 
book written by the two doctors - * 
involved... Again the'. 'world 
rights are ''■.ccnttoUed . by ins Germ^as 
Hutchinson,- a'- fact that ocS- 
sinned sonie-surprise-as ii.WriS ViSS* ■ 09 
generally assumed .after the: 
baby’s birth- that the Drnli) Mail U Jffi 

invented? 
fttai ■ in : the ■ S sl,?.a ™- 

Hutchinson hat-tndc was new* Jc ^^good-to see old-firms 
of the book- * .that. Frederick. jn- resurgence. G. Bel!, -famous 

. ™V-lC as rife- publisher.of.the^ 
diaries and ctaetfs hooks, .and . 

the jick^The ^Sfa Fil/enS fg' re^™?s SeTwSS 
The Dog# of War^ that he -would ■ n h- ' 
never write another full-length °ff'a?i» 
novel. But a few-weeks ago.-'Be ! 
told Hutchinson that a.-fourth Js 
Forsyth was on the wav„ much {on.illumaon^^M.agaiu.tbe 
lo foe jubSn ^ nS-*™ of-Frederick Muger.- now. 
family” as Porsyfo- publish era ov«??d iyHarlech-TeU vision 
round foe world kre known, • »nd « 1“ *&.*$** mood 

Nor a word of foe new novel Qn/hrewd middle-brow publish- 
is yet written, but- foe plot, ?; R-1- . 
about events that might lead up 
to a third world-.whr m- lS83-,.ij. 
worked ouit and FdrSyth intends £“?*/ 
to start Work oft foe 
fois weekend, w&fi -completion - P.uW.sher Tom .Rosenthal of 
bv Christmas. Publication is *?cker and Warburg. By foe 
akeady sec-for September. 17 * «fd of the reccm* day. he bad 
next year. - ." -> -already sold American, French 

Quite what Hutchinson have" and F™.*lLs^ **???■*£ ' 
paid Forsyth'for foe total-bdofc-V American publishers-were m 
rights in foe rifftw book, no’one surpnswgly' quiescent mood, 
was saving, but back in the fast' P«*aP? reflecting . the' in- 
balls of foe fair there wasmucti creased sophist ication :of the 
speculation. It was suggested -trade that no longer relies on 
as being foe largest sum ever Frankfurt for a rights bonanza, 
paid for a novel, but-Hutchin-... but rather as a shop-window, a 
son’s new owners, who Include' -forcing ground for trends; and 
London Weekend Television’ as a general -get-together, with 
among their interests need not other publisher* worldwide, 
worry font tins is money at Possibly Fyankfurrt influence 
risk. ' as an international book fair is 

My information is that the ” P;*sr its zenith. Certainly as a 
paperback rights in Britain will ftry of business.there is.increasr 
sec back Corgi, who have alwavs ids comment by .visitors from 
been part of “foe family” abroad at the tfgh prices that 
somewhere • in foe region1 of don’t merely reflect the contin- 
£250,000. If chat is so it wotfld usd strength of the Deutscb- 

. A governmem’s authority i? a fragile ^ 
t&iajg ‘in foe ..fractious society. And : i 
prime mini sees are, understandably, : 
very .sensitive about .retaining it. 

..Cafoighan was/ prodaimed1 by ,M£s 
Thacfcqet ■ fo1 have lost; his 'foeft he- 
announced: that the national interest, 
required tebn:not to hold the ejectionr 
this autumn and indeed confirina- ’■]' 
tiop seemed .not long delayed when - ij 
foe Lajbwur Party conferenceimnii llat- . 
Lngly thlew foe S per cent pf^y-ppiiey ’ j 
becK;iti''foe Gdverbmetit’s fece. ... = 

But, interestingly,, foe rot has nnf ; 
yet set in. And while fo^ sternest 

' tests are ..Mill ahead for the Govern- ; 
mem,' Mr" Cajla^ihij must ."be hopjng ■ r 
foac' im- hickv hblds '/ •*.' 1 

His senior ministers of course |> 
mo in tain that -there , is mote judg-.;'j- 
menc than "luck -fo their ' present f-' 
Course. They mean that Mr Callogfrsni-. lj 
fjas enough ooais not to '.drift into ’ j 
confrontation with union leaders over ! 
pay *r tb^t.as'sooa as-he. lost at Black- | 
pool he wap; engagin^yr adoutting 
error, inviting everyone to try again, 
and .dd better than foe Goyerninim?, 
if fo^ could.1 •-'-■■■ ' i... • 11 

But. underneath: it aii was -his. 
resol ver^ngularlr .unappreciated,. 

■ say those pear .him.. The motto is 
aevw;.- again.. ' The jabarss of hj-per-. ; 
inflation,' into' which, foe: cqiuiQT ’*>’«. 
nearly .toppled.- .-.will,:, not- -be., r 
approached ■■ again by .fois Govern- I. 
menc. -’• .-. -/ .' . • -l! 

- There is _tpuch ^et to_sbo.iy . for . j I 
fois’judgment We are in mid im-.. . 
passe. Ford’s is srilf on strike ; others’..j,1 
threaten. ■ But Qa.bihet. ..members, jx- 

■■ insist::foat' most- union leaders,, in • If 
spite of; their^ public posture-, share ji 
the Government’s determination over ! 

.infiarion. Thaeefore, they say, a new L 
■pay agreement with foe TIJC is-^not-1; 

CO be .ruled out; it would not b6 a.-ij 
repair jot, on ifoe 5 per cehtiuide* j|' 
line, but" Something more . compre-' • 

‘henave, including prices aiid social' j- 
priorities, more like stage two. than, f 
three,- or-four: •. •.; j • 

• • llte (kwernaieht’s bone would’ be 
t» bave"it-in. place by the end of foe 
yeaur'tfoea -its-atitirsrity might be In- 
need of its biggest boost. Confidence''i! 
i*,.expressed that aftei; the'Govern; ij 
meat bashing at;Blac!cpool ^most of 

■the'-TOC geberaf cowicil are con-Jt 
cemed to help beal the breach. & 
.’■ Mr .t^lTakfrah’s luck 'in being- able ;» 
to"'proceed this tar with a shpw_of .'. 
uhfiappabiH{y’' .iHS copie in two [• 
shapes, b-Vth causing extreme1 Irrita-' rl- 
tion to nhe; Coftserretxves. One- \f S*' 
eaHed Mr Edward Heath; foe: other M 
isf>riie contimyng recess of Farlia> 
mOnt ■ Which—for another ten dayd-Tv-;*., 
pants the' ‘^Gdyerinpent rirtual ;j 
mrmiiraty ; from1 harassment axuL^'. 
explanation-.;. 

.The British' tradition of avoiding 
formal xiews. conferences unless 
-p?appganda purposes has meant that—;1 
there has bpen no sense of account- i* 
jog, ’even if we are regaled with;.;!, 
speeches and broadcast interviews. :: 
Bur that is swnefouig else. :. 

1 Xojv..iyhile Mr Callaghan and his; [ 
tried past masters at capita+izing£'^ 

.oo .^tbe - lack, of, parliamentary irrita^ ' 

tion they could nqr have teckjohed 
wffo the "windfall Mr Heath has blown. 
their .way. Consider .foe context. 

■ Two opinion .polls this past “week/ 
foe first since the perty conference, 
season’ began, brought forfo. nvt> ' 
thirds majorities for two planks of 
policy—pay restraint (65 per cent 

"agreeit is good for foe country) and. 
political' mod^atioti (63 per cent 
'agree that. Mr Callaghan’s Govern¬ 
ment has, perforce, been iniddie-bf* 
the-roedj- 

in the Daily'Hail HOF the Conser- 
vattv’es—in spite of 'everythin? foal 
happened, ax party conferences—. 
were given a .4;’per cent lead flyer " 

"Lijflnr, 1 per cent less than the 
month before* meaning ' essentially no 
changz. ......... s . 

Mr Heath’s contribution, according 
to-foe same poll, 'was' foot he 

-ungressed more :people with-,1ns 
■ speech, ct foeConservattve .'conference 
thanrdid . Mrs Thatcher:—or than did> 
Mr-gaUaghan '.with his speech at. 
Bla3q>boL How, being hn^essed 
.can mean several tfun^, but it will 
be -taken to mean that Mr Heath was - 
taTkfng" sense -"when he says that'a 
government pay policy is better than 
no par policy. 
• Even without-the poll. Mr'Heath ' 
wo'LiTd; without doubt "still have'-Fired 
his secoftd barrid'at Mrs Thatcher-- 
in his striking" speech in Chelsea;-. 
But if 'must have; lifted his spirits. 

-jy&TAS,ir .'must' have.infuriated those 
Conservatives who were trying ro 
pretend that, he was an isolated figurey 
after Brishton. '• ' ■ :.i 1 

What be shares with-; Mr CatHaghan 
at foe moment Is npt policy but’ an ]:< 
astonishing wiBingnesg — for such-’ {I 

'old pros—to admit that he has learnt, 
lessons. Tke political-value. U-JUc 

..Callaghan of "Mr Heaths insistence; 
on realism not wishful, thinking is 
that foe. Prime.. Mmister can" .claim : 
to be winning 'foe-.arstment. Never I 
mind that Mr Healeys latest jr 
monetarist confession suggests that ■ 
the. Government-b close to imple- 
meniihg Conservative policy, it is" Mr j 
"Heath’s-Insistence On pay polio- as'! 
a tool foar accenruar^ the difference. ;; 

It niay-be that .this week will see I! 
"another.--shift in' the wind.. The-!}. 
by»electihfv"'on Thursday" at' Berwick fi 
and Eest Lothian is 'critical for party *' 
morale on the eve of the return ro j 
ParliamentT'if ■ foe Tories capture It,' I 
and they need a swing of onlv - 
per .cent, they will be revived: •! 
conversely, a Labour victory will [■ 
confirm Mr. C’allagban’s-limk’ifas well j- 
bringing him ^curses from.-- his ij 

.colleagues '.that' he did not"goto--• • 
the country 1>. . ' ■ ’;!• 

But Parliament wilLswjfdy pile on'[ ' 
the. challenges- 'Ministers calculate 
that they have, enough- lined .no for f 
the .Queen’s Speech.-tfe.please. foe -14. ^ 
"Nationalist MFs/and perftaos' entice Ji, 
foe two Liberals from Wales. They , j 
'hope for neutrality- ’from ' some" of; f 
the Ulster Unionists. In short,-they J. 
do not see themseives1'endangered:ii 
in the confidence '/vote, due ’on-|i 
November 8. . •-— .: .! 

Bi'it. turning;'foe wheel a rapid 'I 
circle, foe Prime Minister still faces*;' 
the Labour Party; wondering how the *- 

left-wing-can' erode the aqfo,^ 
: has-'beep. painstakindy>^ui 

- Nemesis - is here clothed:y 
acronym" XMS — by. the ~ B 
Monetary Systefo proposal a . 
reopened the wounds of those 
MPs unreconciled'.to EEQ^ 
ship. Mr CaHegbaa faces foe 
in the party’s National's ■ 
committee; in the Cabinetg 
the - Commons debate foj. ' 
precede the EEC smnh • 
December. 

■ No one in »uthority that- 
met will venture how fois i 
wai . go on an issue that . : 
etprevsed, and inflamed,..; 

■. ■ pound. - -in your-’ -■pocket1"^^' 
European domination.. Prei - 
abonad .that Mr CalUighan wi 
us in,* rather than see Brfrai ' 

-gated, as it has been-put,-to-i * 
divi/on than our .main. EoC pj 
■ ."But. that may well be to $ - 
basic argument' about: '. n 
interest, and government alifoe . 
the' wrong fight. Mb Caflafoa 
remembers- the metical, ahfo] 
he expressed .towards Europe' 
now famous letter during'Iasi 
Labour Party conference: 

Doubtless -he has not foi - 
the opposition be expressed 
Foreign ’Secretary to- “ flermE 
fixed parities’-Without 'such ca" . 
.eace; .Baring. .been achieved 
other asoects’ oF the "economy- 
massive Labour Party row- fora 
anew the impression of .eover 
authorin' he would be. tempi 
out it off," and look at_EMS- ai 
day/ "- . ’ .-. . 

be surprising' if . foe American mark. Omj British publisher j 
hard and • paperback rights went: so far as .to.call jt4“one i 
didn’t fetch twice that sum,; -big clip-joint”; several others, ; 
which adds up to at least' including a big American paper- , 
£750,000. back.: firm were kicked out of 

Standing .by Hutchinson's their hotel this .year. on' the 
stand r watched a procession-of ground; rhat .foey didn’t-spend 
“foe family:.” coming to sign up. enmishon general entertaining, 
for foe new. novel. In Germany, No such accusation,could be 
for instance.-The Den of the made at Hutchinson. The bos- 
Jackal has sold 200,000 copies pitalfty- at "foe Naomi James., 
in harc&ack snd over one ^ll*'*p'any was layislf, yrith a. sit- 
*’52- °Jer?^- Therefore if due •* doivn lunch and no expense . 
aa® foe inumerable European, apparently spared. It certainly 
Scairfinarian, Latin- Amencm, - the' potential customers, 
and Conmumweahh markets fobSwedish taufitiiher. was' so ' 
advance sum m n^te'must be. iirroressed both by foe book and 
in excess ot El,060.000. Miss. Jaimes that, he;.-offered 

By no means every publisher-. 112,000' on foe spot.. Even at 
was as fortunate-in holding- Friwi^irt'pricp« t'doii’f tltink 
worH . rights . m tlwee ^ch ? fffltchinspn win be out of 
potentially lucrative-properties,.. pocket. • . > •; 
but this doesn’t stop the-British. - *.t,,/ip •»' 
Dubhsbine Jndustrv-" which: ■*" 4 ' lOIl IrcWTII 

The World Chess Chaqnpionsliip 
-that closed on Thursday - at 
Baguio Ci^ high up. on. foe < 
Sierra Madre range of central < 

-Luzon-was a .-strangft fasmnat- 
ing and ^distressing; piixture of ,, 
high tragedy and low .’ comedy. 

In almost ‘random-- fashion/ 
Nemesis hovered over each of. 
the players’heads in' turn; fin* > 
ally settling upon the gallanti - 

-land almost indomitable ;Korch*~ 
-noL Looking at foe match as- a. 
whole I think-that'he deserved 
to win,' partly because ’ Karpotr.. 
—however be tried to mask it*-, 
was OUt of: form in the match, 
and 'partly :• because-.’. VHctor 

.Korchnoi, despite being.1 at-47: 
‘in the near veteran* stage,1 
played with a .'wonderful fire 
and energy right up to foe last 
game. ,,... . .. ( ^ . . . 

However at the .end he su'd- , 
denJy played limply, as fobugh.. 
without incentive;' and lost. 

The. .whole - theatrical-affair 
began some foxee .momhs-ago— 
The cast in what was to turn . 
out to be the longest world ; 
chess championship .consisted 
of two groxips with : the assis¬ 
tance of various organiiers and 
arbiters and a chorus of joiirna- . 
.lists, m foe one group was the 
defending champion, 27-year-oid 
-Anatoly Kaipov, darling'of foe 
Soviet autocracy: and: defender... 
of foe Marxist faith. He was 
assisted by three grandmasters,- 
Balashov, Saitzev. and Tal, -this 

won 

las't' being nominally a jburna- 
'ITSc "repoixirig To.'r die 'Soviet 
■Cliess Jfotirn.nl 64, but in reality 
also a second-- ’ - 

."The large Soviet delegation 
also included as its head V. D. 
Baturiasky,. a former military 
prosecutor • who has written a 
biography o£ ex-world champion 
Botrinnik, some, bodyguards, 
interpreter ■ and. --two- doctors, 
one of ^^ie'se, being Dr- Zoukhar, 
who. featured later' in foe 
cqrnedy interludes. 

The -principal - liv foe ^chal¬ 
lenging. group, • '47-year-old 
Viktor ‘Korchnoi, kndwn rebel,' 
non-conformist and. finally 
defecta/-fram■ his .'native land, 
had as his seconds two British 
grandmasters, • Raymond Keene" 
and Miciiael Ste^n, anifa Soviet 
emigre,. Jascha .Murey. These 
were joined later on -by the 
Argentine.' grandmaster, - Oscar 
Panno. The way such matches 
work is that the seronds help 
their principals with analyses 

before ."foe . game and daring 
adjournments. On- foe whole it 
seemed- to me that Korchnoi's 
helpers were better at .their job 
than those of Karpov. ; 

' The low fun really start&d 
before the match when foe 
orchestra at the opening cerer 
mony played the Internationale 
under foe 'mistaken impression 
that it was foe Soviet national 
anthem...Then there was'foe 
question of flags-: .the Soviet 
team did not-'like' foe idea of 

Korchnoi "playing -under 'foe - 
Swiss flag. Nor did foey relish 
KbrchfcoIV suggestion---:of • -.a 
Soviet flag with I- escaped ” 
written boldly -. aerbss. it.' 
Eventaalfcr no flags' were; used. 
-.. Whett^play starred for some 
time neimer side cotdd achieve = 
a breakthcOHgfa, but eventually,' 
at vfoat turned out to be a 
quarter of foe way through foe 
match, Karpov won. At about 
this-stage parapsychology;reared: 
its mystic and unprepossessing . 
bead- Zoukhar, a debtor 'of 
psychology according do ’. the 
Soviet group, with-the holy and- 
wholly innocent akh /of " but¬ 
tressing Karpov ’ frith psycho¬ 
logical support* was observed, 
by. Petra^.Leeirwerik, redoubt-. 
able head- of tfte " challengers 
group, to be gazmg wittr fflted 
attention, on. Korchnoi. She .in¬ 
formed Viktor of .this and foe 
challenger^ / courageous but. 
sirggestibie, became . convinced^ 
chat he . was being influenced, 
possibly, even hypnotized by a. 
parapsychologist. In which con¬ 
viction he was confirmed by a 
letter'from Carl £.-Sargent of 
the—psychological laboratory of . 
the University of Cambridge. 

According to ^ the . letter,.- 
Zoukhar- ■coold -'probably effect 
hypnosis at a distance. During 
this comic-strip- pjias.e dCordmoi. 
went downhill rapidly until, 
Karpov was actually leading by • 
4-1 and requiring only two vic¬ 
tories to win foe match. 

N6 holds barred at the critics’ feast 

publishing industry : which 
relies on exports for 40-per cent: LTterary, Editor.^ 

Tb imdeistandthe word 
you need glasses 

■ ^With.so many names to cliobsc from 
how can anybody except an expert go 
about choosing a Cognac? 

jfijst; make sure it is Cogriht'A hand¬ 
some bottle with an impressi\ e label, full 
of stars and symbols, can contain a very- 
ordinary grope brandy, but the word Co 
is protected by law and can onlybe osec 
describe Cognac brandywiiich comes from., 
the wbfo of certain grape types grown in 
a doseiy detiacd area and double distilled 
m traditional Charemais pot stills under 
the most rigorous local control:--• ■ 

. Tlv.it rlie bortle may have been 
in somebody s edlur for rwenty years 
tells you nothing either. Cognac 
has to be matured in oak, and once 
it is bottied it does not improve. 

There are two further facts 
you canidycfn. 

■ The first is the name, and 
the oarae-Hineon a bottle of 
Cognac teQs you it comes from 
one of the fewgreat Cognac 

houses, founded in die heart 
of the Charente in1763- 

The second is your own 
palate. A single glass offline 
Cngnac will confirm that you - 
chose well 

ESne 
The Canncasseurs’ 

For an iofociailw: leaflet on Cognac, 
send a postcard to Dept TM, 
6& Float lOxendoa Street^ 
London SWIY4EG, 

Every year- the art critics* of 
the world—or rather those 
seven hundred or so-wfao-belong 
tbihe Uhes<o-sponsored AdfOflta- 
tbm Truer rtojLionhle dies'Critiques 
d’Art aridf who can " afford , to 
do: -So-^gather =un ^ haphazard 
"conclave to discuss the prob¬ 
lems of- contemporary art, and 
to partake of the - variable 
delights- which such"’ congresses 
can offer. ’’" 

This year the- Swiss. section 
were foe hosts; and. very admir¬ 
able .ones they .were, too, 
organizing with efficiexmy, 
patience and. inutgiaatioji'; a 
pocket-sized grand tour of "their 
country,’. involving. . stays: at 

.Zurich, 'Lugano . and* Geneva, 
visiting some 30 public and pri¬ 
vate collections, ranging from a 
rural museum at Zillis to Baron 
Thyssen-s fabulous gallery in 
his Villa {‘a-rorfo on the shores 
of- Lake Lugano. '• 

Vital'no-ball 
that//: 
never-was. 

One of cricket's rumours, 
handed down throu^i the years, 
has finally-been confirmed: the 
storebooks were definitely 
* cooked ” to . ensure -that Sut¬ 
cliffe and Holmes scored 555 to 
establish what .was then a world 
"record -. first-wideet . stand. 
Charles Bray, wvno -ivas captain 

■of Essex; jtfie .fieldingrxide, as 
the - Yorkstw: e... pa ir improved 
the previous record- of-.554, has 
confessed: the' truth of what 
happened at Leyton in 1932, in 
the ' current issue, 'of \The 
Cricketer-.International -maga¬ 
zine. 

■Sutcliffe "gave " away'* his 
wicket ' next ball after.; the 
scoreboard showed- 555.' and 
Yorkshire declared. If trans¬ 
pired, however,'that rbe score- 
board was one-run «thcad of the 
official scorebooks.' Charles 
McGahey, the Essex -scorer, 
went-to-.the cLressingrooqr and 
told Bray he vi-as being pressed 
to “find” an extra run but 
would..not do . so without - per-- 
inission. 

" “In addition to these Cultural 
delights, foertr were-seven cock¬ 
tail parties^ eight lunches,'three 

: dinneri, one "picnic and a “ boat- 
ride on Lake Geneva;and-a.din¬ 
ner given by foo Canton- of 
Vau<L We ’listened" • 1 

to, 13' speeches, a i conceit of 
chamber inhsic in "the-Bomer- 
hblz at - Winterthur; which 
houses the legendary -.Oskar. 
Reinhardt, collection, :and. a 
number'of papers, of - uneven 
merit on foe theme of the cpn- 
gress—-public and private 
patronage of the arts- today. 
' Thirty nations were repre¬ 

sented* though far from equally. 
Tjhe most massive contingent 
was that of the French with 19 
members, then Followed' the 
I ta IJ an * with' 16-me m be r s,1 a nd 12 
Dutch. Lesser countries such 

. as Britain, Bulgaria, Japan end 
Finland maintained their /pre¬ 
sence- .by'-sfngle'r epic eseritatiyes. 

But perhaps foe -most*reaswr¬ 
ing. aspect of foe congress—or 
for romantics its most 
disillusioning aspect—was foe 
general -behaviour pattern of 
the. participants; ...men. and 
women.of tasted 'sensibility, 
discrimination and ^duration. 
Nor for' foern any puritanical 

>attitudes-to-food-and drink ; not 
for. them -any bourgeois res- 

'traint about getting anything 
that was free; not for them 
any polite reluctance to get the 
best seats-'on. foe coach, or an 
ascetic refusal-to have a third 
helping -of- roast veal. The 
appearance of .anything edible 
provoked scenes, .of- animation 
and'- competitivfe entimtiasm 
which - outdid1 f the . fervour 
aroused by fog right of an Arp 
or ifoe spectacle ; of an, AJp. 
Indeed the occasional critical 
comments about Baron Thysscn 
wei;e pro.voked not by any re¬ 

servations. about the, quality of 
his collection, nor even about 
ius family. history, out by . the 
fact that he did 'not..offer us— 
after a long . dusty ' walk—foe 
aicoliolic ..refreshments; pro¬ 
mised on foe programme. 
\ Tills is- not; ' hbwever, to 
siiggesL tirai the art critics of 
foe world are concerned solely 
about foeir creature comforts. 
On foe confrary foeir acquisir 
nve passions extend beyond the 
gastronomic. Most of. foe art 
galleries' and museums which 
were visited offered free cata¬ 
logues of their permanent and 
temporary exhibitions.'As soon 
as these appeared foe old and 
the infirm/.were trampled 
underfoot in foe rush to obtain 
foe larges^ possible number.. 
From the Kunsfoaus at Ziirish- 
fot instance^ we carried away 
1,357 'such goodies. 

Arc- critics too tend" to ilose 

foeir -'wives, their cameras,- 
: thedr books,, their coaches and 
their hotels.^They-.seldom.'turn 
up at foe,"right place at tiie 
right time. They • complain 
about foeir food, foeir hotels, 
their transport, foe weather, 
foe cost of everything chat is 
not free, and foe quality of 
those foin'gs that are. They put 
foeir votes in' foe wrong bos, 
don’t use* microphones when 
they are making speeches, and 
turn foe wrong' knobs wlien 
they .are listening co'speeches. 
They -are in - fact ordinary- 
human beings*. . 

They, are political animals 
.too. playing on a smaller scale 
global roles. This was espe¬ 
cially apparent in the election 
of a new president. The present 

. Polish irtcumbenr Madame 
• Jarwolska had annquncc-d her 
decision not to stand for 
another period of office, and 

• - Now foe company of i 
became enlarged - fpl twi.' 
nzarkri>le V "■ people/ . Vk 

- Bfaepperd . and StepheH D ' 
of foe'Ananda.Matga sect, 
were . possibly would-be t 
sitvs, or possioly saims or 

. -both. They were out w 
pending -an.appeal after bs 
been convicted of aticm * 
murder- and senrenced-to 
terms of imprisonment. 1 r 

-no; comment except to say ' 
byf their . ministrations, ji 
included teaching -Korchnoi 

. art? of * yoga and medirai 
\pfoey did indeed render' fCo 

noi impervious* to all the 
astral influences of Zoukhar - 
restored 'bis selfcoufidence 
such an extent that, when 

.-■final and foirty:secr>hd g; 

. came .tp.. be.? played man*. „ 
'Stood at 5—5 with victory 
.the first person to win foe n 
.game.-At.this stage the Sm 
.Group delivered a protest 
HefcalF of Karpov 

■Korchnoi’s con>,-oning with, 
.quote, " teiTOrists ”. 

nming was perfect a 
_ foe tftifffer vrenr m. foe-jury’i«- 
'"agreed fo; wale. foe "two fro 
Baguio. Korchnoi himself cljir 
that- he knew or guessed sq^ 

■ thing this before'-tl 
game. In any case he plsv:. 
indifferently,, Karpov play, 
well'•-"and'' emerged with l 
crown IntScL 

Harry Go!ombe 

bbfore the congress the exei 
tive committee (of which she 

a' member) approached t 

distinguished Spanish cri 
. AHexaiidre Cicict to be rhe o 
cial candidate. Then at foe fi 
meeting of foe executive ct 

mirtee in' Switrerland, Mt 
Jarwolska—according to 
cynics on instructions £r 
Warsaw—changed her mi 

;aod offered herself for elect!. 
A good deal of action;' 
ensued; meetings which sho . 
have lasted an hour went 
far four.; East confron 
Vlest. "Eventually "Cirici -^* 
49 vute's. Jarwolska 31/: 
Pjerre Rouve, an outsider, h: 
The Slitine- Chapel affair 1 
be n\ child’s play in coinpari* 

Bernard Desi^-, 

SPORTS DIARY 

B*-S«u/c?rA^ WSMiti 

I 55o 2 i 
2 2 4 c‘"" 31 3 J 
WICKETS 

LA5I?LaYIB 
BO^tfpS 7’T 

The .-Yorkshire' 1 score that' 
never was. - 

Braywrites: ’ “ I" was tirfed 
and depressed.;aui I 'didn't' 
.realize at the"time the imppr- 
tanefi of yrbat was being sug¬ 
gested. ; Find, a run.for them. 
Charles^ They’ve, batted - mag- 
nificeatly - ..and more .than 
deserve foe-record.’ After all, 
it was our scoreboard font had 
misfed .the ; batsmen . inro" be* 
U6viag they had accomplished 
what they hid set out to do." A 
missing" jro“*bair was" then duti¬ 
fully “found”—as rumour has 
always maintained it was. 

For the love of pretty Maria 

-*w t 
10 *l«W 

. Alberto. Tarantmi’S".; first 
appearaftfe•rJ£bf, Rwmnigham 
Gity after several_ weeks, wait* 
ing for a work permit from'the; 
'Department "M Employment, 
must have finally convinced his" 
pretty wife, Marla,-, that- she. 
could forget the traumas of-the- 
four months since her husband 
won a World Cup- ■winners'; 
medal for Argentina."", 

.When ' Alberto first ..'thought; 

of Tnovinq to^Europc, Spain was- 
the obvious -..first choice, but 
when .foe- Barcelona club sug¬ 
gested .that- he’• should divorce 
Maria .and. .ffiahx. a Spanish, 
woman in-order to escape local 
restrictions cat imported.players, 
he; looked^againJat the offers 
that--had come from New York 
Cosmos,,two Brsmlhm clubs and 
many ofoers-^ind udine Bir- 
mingham. ' •*' 

Oracles of old . 
Bond Street 

Truefitt and Hill, the hair- 
;dressing -salon in Old Band 
Street, has' long been a favourite 
baudt of .Miaiflet Phillips, our 
Racing-Correspondent, and with 
good -rearon. jit was, after~a 
risii there - in ■ 1967 and a talk 
w&ii- those dedicated' 'punters, 
Gordon 'and Christbpher, that' 
be tipped Sky Diver to win. the. 
Steward's Cup-a&-Goodwood at 
20*1. "•. 

Sky Diver duly obliged-'and 
PBiD^s*' had -.numerous letters 
from..-contented readers—of 
which, were passed on to the 
source."' One included £1 from 
A jnember of the clergy who 
wrote: “Pray give this^to your 
bafber dhd consult -him more 
ofjen.?. In foe 11 years thar 
have passed, Phillips has- been 
a regular visitor to foe. estab-.. 
lisfament, which he likens to a 
clob.' . : ■ 

" Imagine his sadness, w-Hen 
he found Gordon; and Chris* 
topher ip; for depths of depress-, 
sion- when he went foer& this 

.week for his monthly short 
back iohd. sides. Apparently 
they hod both participated in 
chfl. mammoth ante-post punt on 
Home Run; who was -backed 
down'.to 6-1 from 33-.I to' win 
rhe Cambridgeshire a fortnight 
ago,' only to be withdrawn on 
foe ev.e of foe race because of 
injuiy. ; • 

The ordy tiring which could 
have put a smile back on their 
faces was foe sight of Little' 
Nugget winoibg the Cesarewitch 
at • Newmarket foh afternoon. 
When' Home'-Run .was with¬ 
drawn, Gordon and Christopher 
coupled Little Nugget-with their 
second choice for the Cam¬ 

bridgeshire, Baronet, "the. ‘ eren-' 
tual ivinncr. Little Nugget, alas, 
was taken; due yesterday be¬ 
cause of injury and the oracles 
of Old Bond-' Street- arc dis¬ 
traught. Such are the perils of 
ante-post betting - 

Head down and 
bottom lip 

"On . the eve of their rugby 
match against foe touring New 
Zealanders^ 13 survivors from a 
famous dub victory cerebrated 
that success last night with -a 
Silver jubilee dinner in foe 
banqueting hall ’ of ‘ Cardiff 
Castle. In November, 1953, the 
Cardiff side captained by Bled- 
dyn ..Williams, arguably ' foe. 
greatest of post-war centres, and, 
with two distinguished Welsh 
internationals, Cliff Morgan and. 
Reg Willis .at half buck, boat 
R- C. Stuart’s, fourth All Blades 

Punch for Judy 
Judy Has4wrian!s efforts; to 

take the Badminton Association 
of - England to an industrial 
tribunal for wrongful dismissal- 
as national supremo have been 
ruled -'out of order on r legal 
grounds- Mrs fiashmaa .had 
tittle experience - of being- 
beacen during a ptaying career 
that brought1 ber 10 All* 
England women’s tides between 
1954: and 1967.' 

She- shared ".a wry exchange 
of humour this week with a 
friend. . “ Perhaps Rachael 
Flint, Geoffrey Boycott and I. 
should get together on foe-same 
platform *Yshe said.' “ Yes. with- 
Eric Morley as chairman ”, was 
the relply. 

by eight points to tliree. 
“We have bad an annual re¬ 

union for the side ever since ", 
says Stan Bowes, a ripe- charac¬ 
ter who-chinks he got the job 
of organkiug it simply because 
he was the oldest member,’at 
prop forward.'. Ax die‘time he 
ivas prepared only to concede 
that he was somewhat the wrong 
side oF 30. He will be 62 next 
birthday and. remarkably,-he is 
still playing the game 

“I just enjoy it so -much”, 
he says,and I have- learnt to 
cut a few corners. Sid Judd, 
the flanker, used to- tell me 
to keep my head down and my 
arse up while he supplied, the 
brains from, behind.. Tf ’alf rhe 
brains pushing'on my backside 
had rubbed ‘off on me I wouldn't 
’alf be a clever chap 'Jiidd^ 
alas, 'died of an untimely illness 
a long, time ago, and John 
Llewellyn, the full back in that 
winning Cardiff side, ir no 
longer with them either. 

Rome and rugby 
■ While -black smoke was 
'billowing ous of a chimney"iu 
Rome fois week the hierai-chv ■ 
of the Rugby Football Union 

"were wondering whether-they 
had achieved what many would 
regard as foe’ultimate piece'qf. 
oueupmanship. 

Eariy in -October, before ;tbe 
untimely death of the first Pope 
John PauL • Cardinal -Hume 
accepted foe RFl^s invuatiori, 
to speak at the dinner fblltrtvftis; 
.foe internirtional between ■ 
■England and France next 
March. “ It is not .every day of 
.theweek ”, mused one England; 
rugby luminary, “when you 
realize that - you might have 
invited the Pope to dinner." 

Young lions am 
an old timer 

"Mandat- 3rid Tuesday iv. 
red Tetter days in foe Tifc . 
Cuddiugioa golf course. snu;. 
tucked away round foe cor ^ 
from. BjiL>tead . - Marion 
Surrey. Fw foe first time . 
professional Tournament' 
lie Id there, a qualification ., 
the high-powered Europf. 
Open championship at Wal" 
Heath: Our Sports Editor,. 
Cuddington member of yesi-' 
year, went back to see what ' 
experts made of -a^ course^ t j 
too often' had i driven him ■ 
distraction. 

lie was mildly encouras' 
None of the,three young i*1 
be followed'could reduce eiil i 
the first hole (499 yardsl '• 
the second 1519 yards) co- 
birdle and, with one of th- 
number stomping around in i. 
woods ■after the . blind teesi- 
at foe third (441 yards}, 
trio — collectively - lost ■ 
strokes to par there. He rec;- . 
once seeing the vice-presid>; 
of foe National Uuion 
Jouriialists, flien * callow nt.. 
comer - to ■ •" Fleet Strt- 
confounded by foe same m;_ 
Of" woods, having veere'd left ■ 

Even . more. gloatingly-sa- 
fyuxg^.was .the experience.', 
the youiiger Chrbty "O’Cqnn.. 
a; Ryder- Cwp1 player tio: le. 
Haring safely negotiated tlrti- 
fearsome opening holes, 
then lost, fire strokes to pat-. 
the .next four . and rhe com 
extracted four more before i k 
handsome clubhouse reclaim 
him. O’Connor took 79. Oi. 
Sports Editor refuses to / 
close what his best round w. 

A.N.Otfo 
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i CLEAR PAPAL MESSAGE 
ai!OUt Po?e ta,e'%y5 ^. importance, of giving 

JW’ Paul JI, the better he expression to .Polish- national 
tittds. It was natural for those reeling—of - which ..die church is 
|ys who knew little or .nothing ' lh.eum°st important receptacle— 

it .him until last Monday 

gfii » that the experience 
►; living under communism, 
hfle it would have •• tested 

S faith' and . his courage and 

ven him the strength, of 
jose who have - learnt: to 

What then' are the “positive 
temporal values ” he.'. hopes ' to 
promote ?. “ Liberty, respect for 
life and for the dignity of 
persons—who are never instru¬ 
ments—fairness ' in dealings, 
professional, conscience in work* 

.and 'the Joyal search for the 
. common -good,.- the spirit of 
reconciliation and. an openness' 
towards spiritual values”: all 
these, be Says, “are fundamental 

without allowing ■ ft • to take on 
explosive ' form that would 
provoke‘a brutal SovieT reaction. 
The danger is still there.: and- 
may even have- beeti;accentuated 
by his election as Pope. But ub 
doubt .his • influence,; nmore 

P?c ««o» nave icamt: to to^befora6 wUl srilMfe itlStni these, -beSays, “are fundamental 
«sr, might also have hardened .. ta DrevS » i sail be exerfed ^eqtSem^ fof a harmonious 
m and led him to believe That. perhaps was one M the.'Kfe-"**' society, for.the. progress 
at one outhoruanan' structure tnoiivA for HU^mfement \ 9f citizen* ^mdo* their cmK- 
u be resisted only by another, day that tfie fact Thar He fa Pdfa* zalion **• h&'treat 

. “ of little .{rapoftance now”;" 00 toj*“ark, also figure.iq die 
Bur. he also meant' to warn the ProSvan3taes >of governments, but 
rest of us not to be distracred by"' were1 not always achieved, 
the fact .if ,his national origin '^ thus harked‘back to one 
from the. universal characterHof . lOf.-itibeithemes of his Lenten 
•the dffiefi he has-now assumed exercises preached in the Vatican 
as well as the message he has to two -years ago, when He. pointed 
proclaim.. “ We' shall • be ”, he 
said", “ the witness. of the divine 
love, reserving ro’ell,the same 
benevolence, especially towards 
those being put to: the test (Ir 
was. the-.Lebanese that .he bad 
in mind, particularly, he told the. 
Lebanese ambassador.) /' ' 

He again proclaimed, as in hirf 

jen have given him a one- 
inensional v-jew of world 
fairs.;Firmness would certainly 
• a -valuable^ quality-for a 
(arch leader in- these times 
btn Christian values are u'hder 
itadfc from so- many quarters, 
lit ’-would pope schooled in 
Eb direct confrontnDoji between 
atholic church and atheist state' 
itre cite subtlety and flexibility 
Inlind needed to cope with the 
■-eat variety of more subtle 
xallengds which face the church 
iroughout the world? 

Both his own pronouncements 
nee his. election and rihe Lesti- 
iny of- those who knew him 

*fbre have done much to disnef 
rese doubts. We have learnt that 

ires of the' communist regime 
dd.was always unwilling to com-. 
fbmlse on. principles, yet he was 
ble to place the church-stare 
onflicr in Poland bn the level 

out that die typical ■persecution 
of die late twentieth century is 
not overt persecution, but one 
which -proclaims full religious 
liberty and gives the impression, 
that it \ is “ on the same side 
as Christ placed himself although 
it is above all against Christ *V= 

„ - . _ because 'it seeks to deprive man 
• first 'message to the worip: on of the strength which he draws 

Tuesday* h:s intention of avoid- from Christ ”, by condemning it 
ing interference in ..temporal ^ “weakness, unworthy of 

... . , , . . politics.Diplamaticrelarions did man ".‘People want tombUld; 
bile he was indeed a tower of not imply:-approval of a given ' Christ: he said, to “adapt him » 
xength standing up to the pres- regime, * because this is not our their ottn dimensions and to the 

business nor, clearly* approve af the man of the era 
OF its acts IX) :the- conduct of .^c vtmirrp«« and tti the- nKW 
mublic affairw JV But£hey .would . modern mSuSZ 

f a civilized dialogue .between Interest inland help for human • rrnrV 
pfmnents, rafher5 than a " Ittties .tf'hfih pitst Sf promoted, 
blcophony of mutual anathema, sometimes by direct- interven- 
fe was able to do'.this, moreover, ■ tion, ahoye ail through formation" ; JiSf-vJHS*^,-*2-.'' 
tedsely because he had the of consaeaa^bringlniia specific.. JSgffiSKSlS??-2&SS 
ireadtTi of culture and subtlety contribution to justice and peacS)* 
f intellect to rake : on- the- - oo. the international plane.f i venoer. to-a maten^t an^.Cp^- 
larxists on their-own ground, -Clearly here is no promise^ jrf);auraezTSt^capaal^m andmu 
nd to get the better ..of the . .political - .quietism ; or sigiinef ^who^Use. toe defence 
rgpraepr■ without' forcing the . .respect fop,temporal pofrer. This .jCfan^aU i'.pvtygaaon' . as a 
egime into a corner from which . pope will.rjay.-.wbai -he ■ thxttks^ . piyext- Joc ^a^pesjecunosi^or 
here'was no escape except by ..-even if-he is. carefal'to^say ir in • tbhir feHow oumah . bangs.'Jim. 
iolcnQC Til0     r_i t.■ -l_  i —i- *. ■*...» wifauijin le Krinir rYVIlTAM .IMK • 

tr his wits. , 
is statesmanship 

) SENSIBLE CHANGE TO CONSEIiyE PETROL ... , 
he Government is considering machine; Tbe: driver does noi^gety ^fn<»e egmjehf^vdndes^ There is 
plan to abolish the £S0 road' « good’ service from Swansea**!:.? 4Htroly not euoa^ energy t^ a^ 

ind rax for cars and make uo having even , pne less form toiiil v uMible ty^ around for us -to go 
met rax tor cars and make up ^ woujd be wricome. .- ;'; on -squandering it as we have 

- resulting loss of revenue by . Secoodj ^ increase in pet- > » P** £*?***<. TSe. 
rol -prices will'-encourage wiser T>anment Awmld do the 3nbsh 
use of a. scarce resource., It w31 . “Otor industry a positive dis- 
act as.a disihcehtiye'to’the driver service if if attempted to pat up 
-to, undertake unnecessary, jour- *a ptotective well of tms type 

neys and,- will makehim '.that 
much more conscious of the need 
for cost-effective • driving : too 
imich'petrol is yrasted -today by 
the growing band of totem perate 

• urban motorists, whose idea of 
progress'is to put on "a burst of 
speed fcojn^one traffic jam to the 

'.licit j increased petrol prices 
would also lead ro^a demand for 
smaller,.’more effiaent cars. The 

. Department / of .industry - is 
reported^, for that . reason, . to 
oppose the idea, arguing that’the 
British motor industry-could tiot 
readily meet such'a- demand and 
that ' foreign .'. manufacturers 
would rush in to-fill the vacuum 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

An assessment of Sir Winston Churchill Balliol and 
the ballot 
From the Master of Bcdttol College' ' 
Sir,, Professor Beioff (October TS) 
takes me to task for vtJdng for the 
Labour Tarty, in spite of -deploring 
die effect on ‘Bamol of the elimi¬ 
nation of .grammar, schools. . 

I am surprised that so eminent ft 

knowledge. We are not Kent 
sup-tKyT s'tveo this mforroation. Equally. 1 October 19. 

am entitled to'counter such a charge 

from iMtd Balfour of Inchr^e 
Sir, My friend Lord Booth by l letter. 
October 19) says Churchill was a 
cruel mao. J feel certain Lord 
-Boathby -would sever make soch a 
statement based on either hearsay 
or gossip."There must, therefore, 
have been' some incident or inci¬ 
dents of which Lord Bootbby has 

knew Sir Winston, the less 
inclined they are to say that he was 
ga-ga, or anything approaching that 
parlous condition. 
Tours faith fitUv, 
ANTHONY S ELDON, 
The Tliatched Con age. 
Codden Green, 
Near Severn)ales. 

one m . indiscriminate endorsement 
of ail its policies. The former Glad¬ 
stone , Professor of Government 
Imows well that a voce for a party 
often represents a choice of a lesser 
wiL . 

On ibis particular, issue T -apt not 
'os sure as Professor Celoff tKnkjs 
I ajn that What is' bad. for, Bid Hoi 
is, bod for the nation. The Labour 
policy i« inspired by a desire to 
reduce., the class divisions fostered . 
by past British educational practice. 

No'doubt the full achievement of 
tins goal would -demand xbe, abor¬ 
tion not ogly of the grammar, srisool? 
but of the independent schools .'as 
well. I am not aoiprised, nor can 
I regret, that no Labour Party, ad¬ 
ministration has felt determined 
enanfji to cany ibis through. ■- 

The present poliev may well force 
colleges such as Baliol either to : 
lower their standards of admission 

and ttpy -with first-hand knowledge. 
in 3940 when l»nder-Sacretary of 

State for - Air, I came under 
Chorchib’s severe displeasure and 

-suffered severe rebuke. This was 
at the instigation 'of Lord Beaver- 

.-brook; Minister for Aircraft . Pro¬ 
duction, who took strons exception 
to my unauthorized purchase when 
in USA of certain civil flying boats. 

In 'the event, some months later, 
circumstances showed that these air¬ 
craft were not an unwanted purchase 
but of value to wartime king dis¬ 
tance communications. Churchill 

.and his colleagues used one to fly 
from USA back to UK. One evening 
in the House of Commons the Prime 

■Minister turned to me, -a mere 
LTnder-SecreCary, and said he wished 
to apologize to. me for his ■un¬ 
warranted ' strictures- Cruelty; no. 
Generosity; yes. 

. YaurS truly, ■ 
BALFOUR,OF INCHRYE. 
House of Lords. . 

or draw fewer of their students from 
families wWcb cannot afford pfiyat^ 
ednesaioo. Personalia, T ihaTtvmdt __ __ 
rerryt being faced with this choice. ^ October 19. 

But an education noliry -is not to'p- ■ 
be judged by its effects on univer-‘ ' - • . _ 
sity ;education alone. Wfr may aU Fr™' Mr Anthonp Seldon 
hope that . the school - edaqinbjj Sir, It has become an increasingly 
offered, by toe new ;cotnprefieti*riyes - * common myth that ChurcjriJl yras 

n increase (probably about 20p 
gallon) in the price' of petrol, 

t i? reasonable to Suppose that. 
ir Healey will not feel that it 
s practical politics to try to 
ntroduce the scheme during the 
lext session of Parliament- Tn 
day 1977, faced by stubborn 
liberal opposition to a' 5’p 
>etrol tax increase, the Chao- 
relJor and his colleagues had to 

^.-^agqmuster what grace they could 
md beat a strategic; retreat. A. 
lOp increase would be certain to 
ntract massive opposition and 
he present balance of- forces in 
he House would result in a 
lefeat for. the Government. But 
the Government should not 
ibandon * the idea. It should 
rimply wait for a moire propitious 
moment. 

The notion of. a move from 
road fund tax to an increased 
petrol price has much to com¬ 
mend ir. First, though no.t 
Necessarily most important, tlie 
Driver and Vehicle Licensing 
Cejytre at Swansea has grown 
into an enormous, impersonal' 
and inflexible bureaucratic 

sTOuajd it.: The 'difficulties of 
adjustment .may be painful -for 

;-British manufacturers- but they 
are both " ' necessary • and 
inevitable. 

• A ‘third’argument in favour of' 
dropping *’riie road' fund tax is 

1 that it is' an' across-the-board 
■ impost 'which pavsr no regard to ; 
the t3rpe of vehicle driven. It has 
always deemed -unfair that the 
owner of "a Mini should pay 
exactly the same as the driver- 
of-a Roljs-Royce or a Buga tti for 
the privilege. of driving on the 
highway. A inove from1 road fund 
tax to increased petrol prices 
would bear , less heavily on the 

, , „ , ..... ... smaller vehicle and briiig a little 
thereby further oebultating an i equity back into the system. • 
already ailing industry.. The *d& •’ Qf cotXrie- fhe car driver will 
partment, if those,;are indeed irs ' pot. welcome an increase in the 
views.. is .swimming-, -against rhq: price- of- petrol, however modest, 
tide. IF .any: one thing.is certaitt r' Nfevertb^esiS British petrol is still 
about the motor industry both <[*1 among the cheapest in Europe 
Britain and the rest- of the world and would continue to be so even 
it is thaf (be trend-wfH' in ere as-, if ,it were increased by 20p a 
ingly be towards - smaller and gallon..7 

will be considerably better tiran that 
offered :hv tibe old secondary 
ujodmh schools. ' - ' 
"Who u l .td say toat tins ad¬ 
vantage offered to a large .body, 
of the population toroid be our- 
wtafhad by a disadvantage which 
results €or- Oxbridge colleges ? 
Yarns faitofuBv. 
•ANTHONY KENNY* • •• 
Bafiiol-CoJIej*!L,ff « 
Oxford. '. .. . v- 

, ga-ga during his .last Administration. 
Sir John Colville (October 19) 
asserts that this was not so when he 
tpok office in 1951. 

: As part of my research into the 
Churchill Government of 1951-55. I 
hams- talked to many who knew him 
viett in his last .years as Prime 
Minister. The better these men and 

From Mr Kenneth Harris . 

Sir, Further to Sir John Colville's 
letter to you. printed today (October 
19), in which he disposes of Lord 
Boochby’s statement that Churchill 
was a cruel man. may I quote from 
an appreciation of Churchill -written 
by Lord Attlee for The Observer 
is 195S and published soon after • 
Sir Winston’s death: ■ 

. “ His greatest virtue, his compas¬ 
sion, has never properly been 
appreciated. Cruelty and injustice 
revolted him. His will to fight them 
took him kt many directions, nor 
pH, of them wise and not all of them 
to my liking; but I never questioned 
that profound fund of humanity, 
benevolence, love, call it what you 
like, in his character which made 
his hatred of cruelty toe steering- 
gear of his life- 

“I remember the tears pouring 
down his cheeks one day before 
the war in toe House of Commons, 
when he was telling me what -was 
being done to the Jews in Germany 
—not to individual Jewish friends 
of his, but to toe Jews as a group- 
Criricism of him for thinking too 
much in terms of nations and 
masses and not in terms of 
individual human being? i> fre¬ 
quently misplaced.” 
Yours faithfully, 
KENNETH HARRIS, 
The Sarile Chib, • 
Brook Street, Wl. 
October 19. 

HMS^Ark Royal i " 
From Dr Peter B. fioRer .. 'T 
Sir. ^Today (October l9i you record 
that TBagle has-• gone-to the 
breakers’-yard,'nmniug aground in 

fUce and education 
From Professor Steven Rose and 
Dr Ken Richardson 
Sir, Professor Egsenck's comments 
on. toe’National Union of Teachers 
pamphlet, Face, Education, and In¬ 
telligence (letters, October 14), will- 
sound familiar to" those who have 

toe pri*e£ at'Stranra^: 'Abtott M- seen “riier thetoric on . this 

^ ' * MM?r* Jarvis has already dealt 
wftL; wiifa one of his complaints :*toe right 

- .of.toe NUT to publish a guide such 
mPortsmtiuto) pn the-way to toe ^ ^Another of : Professor 
orwkera.. • t ... Eysenck^ complaints; however, is 

§^r “P1*? pamphTetis “ factually in- 
HMS Ark Royal* is -due to be pmd . accurare «TWs can haitfly be taken 
off at toe^ end.of toe: year': these 
ships ®e:as much part of Britain’s 
history as toe Norman castles- in 
England aad-ih*. Plantagenet caJrties 
in Wales, as symbolic 'as Nelson** 
Victory and tot Lancaster bomber. 

Should we not consider saving Ark 
Royal for posterity Hke HMS Bel- 
fhsr ha» been *mved ?. Not only 
would a great ship toch as- this 
be an attraction to tpurfats,. bar 
toe could alto serve as a community 
centre or even be used as. a local 
heliport ff moored' in a statable 
place. 

Of course ■ there is the-question. 

Thifi__ _ 
seriously - since -in a' long and 
rambling • letter he fails to-cite a 
Single example of such inaccuracy. 

. He accuses toe pamphlet of being 
"one sided” andideological ”, as 
if there were a middle course to be 
steered between' truth and myth, 
science and- ideology.- This is ironic 
because Professor Eysenck’s choice 
'of ideology-in preference to science 
in this’area is, unfortunately, only 
too vpeH known to those of us who 
have. much time, in recent 
years,- correcting the misconceptions 
abbot biology toax this prolific psy¬ 
chologist has spread. . • 

The sad truth of toe matter is 

hts Pin praWem, cm: to .dealog-. tor 

self has given an imerview.to The 
Beacon, the newspaper of toe 
National Party, now absorbed within 
afre National Front. 

Clearly, Si 'promoting mulnraaal- 

Surres maintains Four batdetoips 
national monuments, yettb only a 
fraction.of the naval history of this 
country. • _ . 

1 Yotirs eropBtely, • 
PETER B. BAKEft, 
6 Poplar Road, .... 
Merton. Park, SW19.. ■ 

From.Mr Atan Page" 
Sir, With the new? tost HMS Eagle 
is cow being scrapped, many wiH be 
concerned toot HMS Ark Royal wQl 

ism in an .unbiased and non-ideologi- 
cal way, we are not inclined to-take 
Professor Eysenck as our guide— 
and ptt-hcLps this is., toe basis of all 
his complaints. 

The main points of toe NUT pam¬ 
phlet are: the biological concept 
of “race” is meaningless for human 
populations; intelligence tests say 

' nothing about fixed “ biological 
potential”; it is hot meaningful to 
divide a.child’s behaviour into “gen¬ 
etic ” and “ environmental ” compo¬ 
nents; the determinants of riyilito* 
tion should be sought in economic 
and historical factors and not in 
biology. . - ■ 

These points were discussed by 
many, working biologists, psycholo¬ 
gists and sociologists, as well as 
working teachers, prior to publica¬ 
tion. Jt would be interesting to 
hear which of these points Profes¬ 
sor Eysenck considers “ inaccurate ” 
or "ideological” and why?’ > 

. In toe meantime we would like 
■ to record our pleasure at the .very 
positive reception that toe pamphlet 
has achieved amongst teachers, edu¬ 
cationalists and those concerned to 
combat racism. Over 30,000 have 
been' distributed within toe month 
and toe NUT is now reprinting it 
to meet toe demand. 
Yours faithfully, 
STEVEN ROSE, 

•Professor of Biology, 
KEN RICHARDSON, 
Lecturer in Psychology, 
Open-University,- - • 
'Walton Hall, Milton • Keynes, 
Buckinghamshire.. '. 

The Pope ka$ the. pill 
From Miss M. A. CampheTl White 

-Sir, I would Hke to dispute your 
contention (leader, October 17) that 

.....^ ^ the new Pope “may now prove to 
soon meet the same fate as her sister - be toe best thing that could have 
ship. 
. Ark RoyaT is the test great “ flat 
top ” m service with'the Royal Navy ... 
and it would be a fitting tribute to : contraception and abortion, it seems 

happened to . the world For _ in 
certain controversial areas of- im¬ 
portance to Catholics, ie, those of 

Army ‘Use of Dartmoor 
From Lady Saver 

Sir, In-repornngYo toe Government 
after toe' 1975 inquiry over which 
she presided, into_ the military use 
of Dartmoor, Lady Sharp stared her 

^opinion that " mill Dry training and 
a national park are discordant.' in- 
congruous and inconsistent ... toere 
can be no doubt that on Dattrnoor . 
military training is exceedingly 
damaging to the national park 

Nevertheless, owing w the del,/be¬ 
rate ly. restricted terms of reference 

-■ of tiiat inpuiry. she. could .hefd'v. 
do otherwise rhnri ' agree that it 
sbocid continue, smee -aH areas. 
other ■ than the soerh-wesr. were 
barred from, discussion.. thus pre¬ 
venting any mention of potential 
training.' areas in Scmfand. ev,"is: 
favoured by some Scots ^fPs 'i-bo. 
rea.lize-rt!he' economic and emrlnv- 

the-Fleet-Air Arm if sbe ct>utd be 
saved and* preserved as a permanent 
exhibition for naval aviation. 
■' A magnoficent chapter in British 
navS hi$tocy is ending Thar stretched 
back, many decades. It would be a 
pity, if we made the same mi stake 
as wdth...barde6ivips, . where none 
were saved. Berthing space in our. 
great ports wB be no problem aqd 
money could. be; found if the’wiH 
was there. .. 

In addation, the name Ark Royal, 

Lady Sharp racotomertded- that All this Woik has been done'to 1- 
toe removal of artillery toid mertur untarily by1 a group of dedicated 
f!re from Dartmoor to Salisbury,^ people for the last eighc years'and, 
Plam' vaV^'-’a real' pdssibilitv and *' haring been' connected with these 
n-tof to be further explored ” and activities from toe start; I can assure 
rh.it the siting ;of the small arms yoa that it requires great detenmn- 
rar».,,es outj'de the natipnal -otirk ation hnd perserfrerauce.■' - In view 
"deserves very serions• considera- .^of this,. f think.yoo may perhaps . __^ ___, 
tion” by a inpsnltctiye. croup " to ', find.lt fitting to print ;my'letter, and. .first used in the reign of Henry 
he set up by.tfie Armeii Forces, toe - -.so..giye recognition to the kind-of VHI, is one of great maritime pride. 
Na*«nnrl P.^rjc Authority and toners work wfaidi cannot be "purchased 
co-^e-Tied'”.wito ‘mbney1. 
' pf-nii ri Kns now been set »»p ' Yoprs faj'tMxrUy, 
pnd dAm:ii^ted by^rji.e - .j}; M. A'S2EREMETA, ' 

of .IfefeBne. -At. its. first.- yg church Road, • . 
v“‘ r--i" Wimbledon, SW19. - . 

October 14; ’ 

likely torn Vatican policy may now 
become eyen more rigid than before. 

Eighty-five per cent of toe Polish 
population are.,practising Catholics 
and toe scrong. influence of toe 
Catholic Church has been, and still 
is; the biggest drawback in'toe'fight 
of toe TowaTzystwo Planowania Rod- 
’ziny . ftoe Polish FPA) for wide- 
spread ' contraception and abortion 
nn demand.- The-pill has been 
readiiv available since .toe late 1950s 
in Poland, yer is only used by 3 
per cent of, women, whereas over 

60 per cent still use toe traditional 
methods of birth control approved 
of by toe Church. 

A comparison with other Catho¬ 
lic countries such as France 'and 
even Italy shot vs toat Poland is well 
-behind in toe usage of more mech¬ 
anical and accurate means of birth 
control, and that pressures from tbe 
Church, tod not the state, are to 
blame for this state of affairs. 

One of toe best things the new 
Pope could do for toe world is to 
bring a realistic method of blrthr 
control to the millions of practising- 
Carbolics—-for surely that is one of 
the most important issues in our 
overpopulated world? 
Yours faithfully, 
ARLETTE CAMPBELL WHITE,- 
Langwito College, 
University of York, 
HesiingtoD. 
York. ' 
October 18. 

jr./irtf-ing. (Febteptoer. 27). from 
f l”cTi prprn nrjfl'.Diihi»c >i>ve -bar- . 
red, the..VnD.reorese’,piJ’' es si^trd 
bbtnrfv rhe ’rtr,.0cFf*r 'of OTfJItorv - 
jtrtii rriiirf^r f!r»» v-at n<y fei’sibla ” _ 
jr»d rh-at the small ‘artrw raiv’ps must 
ntit <m)-T' r-'^aio O’V Dartmoor but _ 
bf» v^Ttenrled . 

TT>ns the 11 r-n grinds -rm w’to its 
" *■ ~ invper- «c.Hitr • cm*- ev.mil"me s-iti r-uij-i -ir- , 

pent advantines that military-emab- J -^1 r«< 
hshments generate. ■ nns rn ™ ■■- - 

Payui? rates. 
From. Group Cuoioin R. 5.’ Ward * 
Sili' Your- article today (October. IS) ’ 

singularly . unhelpful. : Round 

Mamy wlti remember the fighting 
rolei of the previous Ark Royal dur¬ 
ing 1939-41 when.it helped to oiaiu- 
tain too morale uf this beleaguered 
nation. 

[ hope we can save her. 
Yours etc, ■ 

"ALAN PAGE; 
Paddock Hi'H Hoiise, • ' . . 
Sapombe Green, : 
Ware, 

- Hertfordshire. ‘ 

Case for" concealment 
From Miss Pamela Street \ 

abour here, most' of toe active'-citi- 
T-nffrare. . . r«<«v». ?.nd zens are- rateuayers, who . have 

^ ... Ts ;r. «\rnr**yvr. th?t . worketJ hard. ^ Ae?r. Jives, have, From * 
ngland s snare of _ the- mn/t-irv r>-rtr*n»»'--lover'! de^a-r of ■o^^rn-. saved up and bought their own Sir, In view of Sir‘Robert-Mark’s 

training commitment is at. uravnt ;no i-hrnnto ron"^jir'!lf.. - -We are now retrrerd-aud -recent rcCTHmrrendations' that mem¬ 
bers of the public. must ussutne 
tpore personal 'respousibility for 

six.times ,gr eater, than tb a r- of-Scot¬ 
land. although the. latter ha-« a far 
Hitler proportion of open mnorlard' 
not . of Dartmoor's national . p-'-rk 
status, recreational use or archaeni 
logics'!- significance. 

Massive military dtoiarc.is being 
^uffered by this small naf 'miaf park: 
heavy cratering by artille'-v' and 
mortar fire (in excess of 50 hn’cs 
Per acre iu some areas), the .“tot¬ 
tering of many * ancient monuments 
and natural features and damaee by 
hvnch digging and heavy vehicle 
driving, to say nntbinw nf danger 
fn the public and cnrf^irmttrt’. nfr 
access; and the denaruri'’" of wild, 
landscape by .mil’tars' rpeds. • 

Some Dartmonr hnt- 
nblv toe National Trust, are nnr 
Prepared to sec this continue .end 
h.3ve either refused to renw rhrir 
licences to. th« Min!<rry of Defence 
or baye cut .them dorro t« n yearfv 
review. No- so, alas, .the -Prirce of 
Vfa’ev’s -Dutov Council, wh’fb ov ns 
oinst of tfie live-firing areas on the, 
mnor. 1, ■ : 

D’?recnrd’ne all ' Tsttitcsr. ' end - 
dpuhtlMs under- toarv . pr-s>u;re 
f~nm Mol), the:. p-iur“’q Cm.incT 
Purieflrx to have niweii {r« lirenci 
f'»r another ann-l,:p«> se-cn' 
v',rh no c* r«—~i**p 
r'tir mm inevitably be inflicted in 
that rime. 

ins i<i«rice '■hrr»ii'»h con’Tfj’_n?,,5i.. .hot 
■(•h’iinih. Vn'(l>’e ronc^er jjyj 
profesj action by walking icto the 

Vn-i«-Fnil-l>f'Vv.' • . 
F'XVLA'SAYEl5..n 
C-f-nr. __ : 
WMeri>mhe:in-ih e-Moor. : ... 
n-»’-An. ( 
October 15-. ' 

Christ# for DS»fients- 
Frmn Mrs H. Mi A. Ssetemeta 
Sir. Last moi)to an article anoeored 

. in The Times (Senteniber 25) des¬ 
cribing the sorry fate of the elderly 

■ Polish patients,, inmates of toe-Long 
Grove Hospital, Eosom. I would 
l!ke'to’ point'nut That although toe 
.general picture paiDted is true'these 
unFonimate people receive help ana 

- aueuoon from Polish 'Catholic 
Parish Wiinbledort-Pumey. - 

% They are vi site A monthly» groups 
of patients are entertained to lua- * 
cheons in "toe Parish Hall: pastoral 
duties-arc^.porfarnied'bv die con- 

■ sen,iEive'parish' priests. The parish 
pIso participates in ibc manv acnvi- 
riesArranged by toe.Social porkers 
Department ,in toe,. Hospital, xn- 

: eluding p'tjfmrine- and runii'ng «a- 

son.-j parries organized -by toe Hos¬ 

pital. 

house*--- 
iving on our- Service pensions, the 

Old Aee .Pension and income, from- 
inrertTOems for which we bare, 
snraef. We- now pay exbrbitaiit 

’ 
WTiert mi .wife and I came here 

?n venrs avo,'our rntws to pay wore 
fGS. 'now thev are £333. for wbat ? 
We baye no street lighting, no 
swimming bato, no recreation field, 
appalling 'side roads, dqst collec- 
tinn once a week, and half a police¬ 
man. 

Most of the rates go. to orovid- • 
ing free or subsidized schqnl meals- 
for children, whose parents have in- 

■enmes far above non*. We didn't 
exnect other people tn nav frr onr 
rhildren’s fond, why should we nay 
for the food of children whose 
narants are far wealthier than vre 
ari»? ■ 

Pates <hou?d be p*Td for by everv- 
hndvand not only by the .people 
who own their own hoiwe*. and if it 
means rh-if income *-*x bar* tP 
tro tin,, to vet »>e rates down, then . 
ot be ir. to fair, 
vnnrc faT+^Mlly, 
R. B. WARD. 
Crnnnivnk Farm, 
Fairlitor. 
TfasTin«x. 
F.pst «n«pPX. 
October 16. 

crime prevention, is it necessary 
for'Securitxir vdris to advertise their 
identity-so blatantly ?' 

.Would not the increasing risk-to 
those who., operate them be le^. 
sened if both vans “and occupants 

like chameleons, constantly 

Definition of liberty 
From Mr Gary McCtdloch 
Sir, We are all; .pace last Friday’s 
-leader, “on-the side of liberty 
The problem is one of definition. 
You have. stressed the “ rights of 
the individual against toe State”, 
and you'are. righy to give attention 
to thi's aspect ,of liberty. 

But is this sufficient? I take as 
my tew. the following lines, 
written more than- a generation 
boo: “If we sp'qak of freedom, we 
do not -mean a rugged individualism 
which excludes'social-organization 
and economic planning: Tf we 
speak nf'equality; we-do not mean 
a political equality nullified" by 
social and 'economic privilege." 

Such was .toe letdfra article in 
.The Times, a month, after Dunkirk. 
It recognized that economic liberty 
is as bnsic an political, liberryin¬ 
deed. That -we canntJt maintain one 
lvi’hoirt the other. 

Now vdu : define toe “ British ' 
«■■litaw" -w, in «nn of 

Yours faithfully, ; -  a-s—:-='.' '- 
TAMELA STREET, 
47 South Street, WI. 

the rights of the individual agaiatt 
toe state, regardless of the dan¬ 
gers which this entaifa for econo¬ 
mic and social rights. 

British sorialism has cenainly 
lost its sense of direction. Its 
declared adherents often seem to 
advocate economic liberty at the 
evpense of political libertv. and 
former' sympathizers and lifelong 
opponents 'alike are quick to attack 
this Tendency. 

Yet to confine. oneself to such 
criticism. is surely somewhat nega¬ 
tive. Our task is to combine the 
maximum amount of bath political 
and economic liberty. Our dilemma, 
is. that supporters of the one tend 
to denounce toe otber- -- - - 

The dominance of conservative 
thought 'is in itself a sign of a scep¬ 
tical . and confused society. At. 
present. Sir. your columns present 
merpjv a svniprnm of Britain's 
'malaise; rarely, if ever, a rerqcdy. 
'Ynurs siacerelv. 
GARY McCULLOCH, 
Christ’s College, Cambridge. 

■Egg and paper 
From Mr E. C. Hethcrmgton 

Sir, Mr Reg Brady, in bis letter 
which you published, yesterday 
(October 18} informed -your readers 
toat printworkers are not battery 
bens. ' 

Perhaps ic. is fortunate that, 
battery hens are not printworkers 
otherwise . .we might., experience 
occasional interruptions in ' the 
supply of eggs to our breakfrwt 
tables; 
Yours faithfully, 
ERNEST HETH ERrNGTON, • ' ■ 
35 York Road. 
Windsor. . . . 
Berkshire. . 

Freedom to advertise 
From Miss Megan Doolittle 
S:C. The Le**nHse Cannabis Cam- 
p.iis*n is t»Tiiina to" expose ro ycmr 
leaders a. new form nf censorship 
in toe press. We hnv«* been enn- 

■. -fronted ivith a refu*al to accept 
paid advertisme ’froth, onr organisa- 

.rioo'in alf'bf JPC’s pubhcarions. 
This arose efter a sinele' jidirer- 

raiment had to.en refused in the 
■ Musical Bmress. bv ?PC. al- 

thnngh riiber mzh'.'rations including 
Time Out r»nd Police Rerieip had 

'*s*creiit*d a^rErt^ements from'the 
rimpa;vii-:’rhe C^icf 

.-Rxecut^e has i’nfmned fhe T-m- 
paiqp of this blanket reftKri with* 
pur - giving -anv s^eri^c rrac3n rr 
ohiecf'oa' ritoer to tog C»"*w»:"n*s 

. a:m? or rn the visual presentation 
of me' material. „• 

The Legalise Caunabis^Campa;gn 
is a new and fast -growing lew 
reform organisation workings 
'through legal -channels to' change 
the cajjriahrs laws; we d® out advo- - 
cate the use of any drug. Besides 
wishing to publicise the Campaign's ' 
aims, we also plan ro advertise a 
wide variety of events, from con¬ 
ferences arid public meetings to 
benefit concerts. 

To be refused normal access tn 
advertise such events in 'TPC’s.vast ' 
range of newspapers 'and periodi¬ 
cals will out our organisation at a 

. ?*vere d:s?di,antff*e, and-one . for 
which there appears to be an 
rvnedy- 
Y*i*rs faithft'fiv- 
MEGAN DOOLITTLE. _ 
T.avplise'Cannab:s Campaign, 
29 Old Bond Street, Wl, ■ 

. Ociober-16. 

Yorkshire cricket 
troubles 
From Mr F. S. Trueman. 

Sir, Geoffrey. Boycott's letter in yes¬ 
terday's The Times (October 18) is 
manifest rubbish. If, as he claims, 
he intends to play for Yorkshire 
“ as long as he can maintain his 
ability ” all he has to .do is to accept 

■ the Yorkshire Committee's offer of 
• a contract and make his batting 
talent available to toe team. One 
hopes he will, but fears he won't. 
If he doesn't perhaps he will tell 
us why. 

He has no divine right to to* 
captaincy of Yorkshire. He has held 
the appointment for eight seasons 
•during ■ which .time Yorkshire'* 
results have been'the worst for one 
hundred years. Since 1S78 York- 
•sbire’s position in 'the Champion¬ 
ship Table has been -in double 

..figures only eight times and fire 
of tho& have been during Boycott's 
captaincy. My only quarrel with the 
Yorkshire Committee is that they 
have put up with Boycott as Captain 
for too long. 
-Yours truly. 

' F. S. TRUEMAN, 
Bay Tr£e Cottage, 
FJasby, 
Near Skipton, 
North. Yorkshire. 

. October 19. 

From Mr J. B. Durrani-Measey 

Sir, 1 would have thought that-Mr 
Boycott (October IS) was ill quali¬ 
fied to. observe on the disloyalty of 
others when be is personally guilty 
of making disparaging remarks con¬ 
cerning his present England captain. 
To quote toe words of the 
ex-England captain Mr E. R. Dexter 
“ His (Boycott’s) boast that he would 
definitely get more-runs than his 
Test captain ■ Mike Breariey is an 
unforgiveable sentiment 
Yours faithfully, 
J. B. DURRANT-MEA5EY, 
The 'Oide Paste House, . . ' ' 
Sutton Valence, . 
Kent. . 
October 19. 

From Mr L. G■ S. Moir. .. - 

Sir, ;It. is interesting that Mr 
Geoffrey Boycott has written again 
(October IS) following upon his 
letter in June explaining various- 
of bis actions. 1 

Might'one ask if he would again 
use the columns of your newspaper- 
to explain his reasons for. refusing 
ro play for England for a long 
period- under toe Gap tains of toe 
day. It seems to me to be toe only 
question left unanswered.' ■ 
Yours faithfully, 
L. G. S: MOIR* .. 
16 Kettering Road, 
Southport, 
Lancashire. 
October IS. 

Vietnamese welcomed 
From. Mr Andrew Mackay, MP for- 
Stetchford lConservative) 
Sir. I believe toe critics of the 
Government derision to: allow cer¬ 
tain Vietnamese refugees to' settle 
in tints country make a mistake when 
citing, this case as. part !of their 
argument ^against present imnugra-. 
tion policy. 

As-one who has strongly advo¬ 
cated stopping immigration utro this 
countrj’ .as quickly as possible, j', 
am probably in a stronger ’position! 
than most to explain why we 
should assist the Vietnamese.. They 
are political refugees seeking' to 
escape from an oppressive Manrisfr 
regime* arid have'been'prepared to 
cake great risks to reach ie free' 
society1. These are people we should 
be proud of and do 411 .we can to 
encourage.. 

Ouy great country -roust always . 
be willing tp play our part in assist¬ 
ing political refugees whose ■ *ives • 
are. in daneer and whose ideals • 
coincide with our own. -Thereiore- 
let os wish these brave pe-iplc wril 
and welcome them to our shores. 
Yours truly, 
ANDREW J. MACKAY, 
House-df Commons. 
October .17. 

Lacking a Laker?: 
From the Chief Fassens^r Manager 
of the British Rath rays Board- 
Sir, Mrs Mary Cordingly suggested- 
(October 14),. toaf railways need a 
“ Laker ” ro bring back toe 
passengers. 

Reduced fares Tor senior-ritiiens.'1 
students, users of Big City Savers 
and families on Aivaydcy. tickers 
are some of the ways BR has been 
cutting prices successfully in' com¬ 
pete rich orber forms of rransporr. 
public and private. Our £i? City 
Saver fare from London to Glasgow- 
and Edinlrorpii heats the air com¬ 
petition by £25 for toe' return 
journey. ■ - 

As Sir Freddie Laker paid us the 
compliment of calling' his' service 
the Skytrain, we may- perhaps be 
forgiven fir thinking tbar -the air-. 

. lines have been learning from us. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER KEEN, 
Chief Passenger Manage^ i 
British Railways-Board.- 
222 Maiyfabone Road/'N-WM. ’• • 
October IS. 

Culling Orkney seals t1 
From Mrs L'mdlev Good- • 
Sir. Your mail in Kirkwall this week 
describes the seal colony up thye_ 
as being .‘.‘Ih their-way a trin'f.pli’" 
of evnlutioo ’’but “also virions ba^s 
of blubber with bad. brr?ib. rotten 
teeth and disgusting habits". 

In view of this startling re-eir- 
blance; to; rlio human ’rata,' s1’urhi 
we not reassess the rf wh-j 
,is entitled'to ear the ai-d .try 
to work out 'a cariipro.iriisa ? 
Yours .etc.. 
LINDLEY GOOD,- ' - 
2V North End, * 
Meldreth, , 
Cambridgeshire. 

From Miss Angela Hyde 
Sir. At .toe risk of f tar tins a »?a.v, 
controversy, whv we i’'; 1-nji-'. ,i.. 
pigeons not culled? .Think lio*/-' 
much i*!e.»i»cr Loudon could b,- »iij- 
fewer pissons. 
Ynys faitlifullv. 

' ANGELA HYDE. 
35 FyJscc Cardens-Terrace. H'JL 



the miES ‘ Saturday'^ oCtobEr'21 isls 

By Paul Oestreicher . ... .sioiLOf a dwp.c^OvicrioQrbylx>ae--shih:.in)tIiBi(Chri5tian balance of as “the chief vehicle of world- the WCC. seme Tary^,searching 
Ac hnVh fK« Wrin'sh Counrll «F side is written off as irrational jpower.fe ti^.t traditional ethical wide ecumenical cooperation quesnous^aboat -thar. ail' tTO 
fhnif'T WSSf 5 pasaon by the otiieriThose who weaknesses^ re-emerge. The and service". But;, then the easy assumption thkr the ult> 
IS?C cLSS. Svnod or^ US vrii academic dispassion acceptance of violence by bishops went on to pleach a ser- mate or : even penultiTOe^re- 
t-ngJantls General ■bynod pre- African r.hri«r!an* mds» rimnlv mon both to the WCC and to. sort.t© violence is a. Christian. 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

OBITUARY 

SENOR RAMON MERCADER 
Assassin of Trotsky 

response 

World Council of Churches and aSref Pc 
its Programme to Combat sonal nr 
Racism (a subjea discussed in. .fPj’SSul 
The Times by Clifford Langley- . ** WCC 
on October I6> many British ,sue ?n 

'Christians are likely to. respond ■ BUCKINGHAM: PALACE - - -Chnidans art likdy fS nwd ayoerty ot wh.t,_«,y<^»a or SS^t, Tp 

SfgJUyss WSWSSSTA SSWjnSvu^ifrw:”«>: .Qjiesaon «hici. 
Queen this, morning 'and kissed' ,“ ThTar«f avSable mUns. HjeW/radi- « ^finance nuclear/mis-, teaching.of 'Jesw places ajg 
hands upon ins appointment as terrorists a^ain . The argu-■ . «*aamr- sUe*; winch are intended to- all viol race m human refi 
British High Commissioner to meats, though far from ex-. ** the wnra*me\u*g*. defand our way., of’life by ships”:* - ‘ ’ 

._I- ^ted. art 1 ".taking out-whoT* dries « < - Sectibb / 3fk[ prtoosii 

- Senor Ramon Mereader, who Mexican miners* leader Da- - 
jjJJJ assassinated-teo- Trotsky" -in _AlfanrSiqueiros, was atfassa?’ £ 

Mexico in 1940, died in Havana, of almost military disieasii ,-o 
Cuba, on October 18. He was which, though it riddled id V* 

Jim house with bullets antt'aoma" ,* 
iver- Mercasfcr, wfeose aliases penetrated the defences, faf y 
, be 'bewaJdcred invesrigattra as ro kai Trotsky, Bis , 

against Mereader, a Spanish commomsc -continued to reconnoitreI;] 

Mrs Watson'had the honour of But the open, political support 

Secretary!. 
- . . ■ T- _ -. if ml LIUS QQUUIUb LI 4UU4UU. 1U LUC r.wrmyiB w wtpuiaifc ■/JM. j rrfT xnj,iil|i 

piensnc tolerance. -Over-, an £ or ope an attitudes- dominated, light of-than ir is salutary to . the Praia tunim of God’s gifts .’La™~ : 
iwi.n til-a Phmtaaa tna irnirann ■ ___I_I _:___ ' ' u:_ . “ . • 7 ■ ’ -. .. - /'■- h£:_-..11 i_ --l‘_'__] 1^—. ' PASTS Tt!5St SHull-SL COnkUlllUCnt 

Jacques 

Mrs ThS ’ssue volcano die ecumenical nroremenr. Now look‘at’what the recent' Lam-: • • ®6se wi»r are prepared 'to Bests that spdhia cranmtm^ut 'jfercaider .^ter -j-i- dress rehearsal for the actii ■ 
hoacuE of-being received .by The erruprs Christians are morally, ^as. in the United Nations- ■ £S Co5e?ence ihade ‘of this" ^cations ^ ' ^“ination attemet 

si? Antony Duff t Deputy Und^- outraged by what other Chris- the balance has shifted: to-the -problem. • of^t^for diurctjesl5licii pro-' - ' *“ SS^^e^howed Trotsky was by Ais time l ' 
Sscretary of Sutt for Foreign and bans do. .. Third World. African.and Latin' ■ The! Anglican bishops .reap- vj,de_ -dn: unonocal '<*aptoinCy -'perspnaify Te*y costly . nf jjnrpr^r'jn poibAcg and*iwn» coming suspicious of “ Jacson’s 
Commdan-eaith Affairs!, who had ' Powerful . emotional issues American -attitudes'preyaiL ' -lutely Teftised 'to' condemfif the to. the forces-Ot Natp .are.^tnen1 .- T>anl-in«1r;riplpW: their time-in«««.* mcreasiogly agitated mann 
tj- honour of being received by bedevil the debate^ The expres- *. What femergfis frOm r this WCC but-pledged'support for it 'entitled; to ai&k ;the.,zealots of - x auiyraunuici asmdoousfv rrftirat«i tte*imam*. ^,ut his suspicions had not be* • 
Her Majesty, was present and the -:-:-: : ■ r i '—m-:—1 :---..■■■■ • ■ ■ .• -- ~ .. -—-—tt--*—i ima?T SUfficfentlvaronseiHw 

Mereader tater spent time 
witii her in New Ycffk, but at 
tms-'e&age.showed a. total lack 

asked.Trotsky to look over, a- ' 
it was at one of , these tneerin ' 
about, the article .on August' 
19W, that he presented himsi 
wvh ice axe, dagger and pun 
under his clothes, as a kind - 
dress rehearsal for the adti ' 
assassination attempt. 

Trotsky was by this time l ' 

Powerful . emotional issues American 
•he honour of bcins received by bedevil the debate^ The expres- 
Her Majesty, was present ana the _■ __ 
Gentlemen of tie -Household ia 
Waiting ware in attendance. T7. ..ii. 

The Lie ute nan t-Govern or of Jb OTtllCOllllOg 
British Colombia and Mrs BeH- 
Irvins, had the honour of being EQalliagCS 
received by The Queen. „ _ _ _ _ „ „ 

Her Majestv received the Bishop Mr J. T. L. Catterau  • 
Of Oxford i the Right Reverend and Miss S. M. Longnmir 
Patrick Campbell Rodger) who was The engagement is announced be- 
mtroduced into The Queen's pre- tween James, son - of Mrs Ellen ?anV' p!ii«>r 
since bv the Right Hon Merlyn CatteraJl. of WUlIngton. Surrey, gEe»j a Buch“ 
Rees, .Mp; .(Secretary- of State and Sandra, daughter of Mr. and; JSr-J-*0f smna 
for the Home Department).and did Mrs J. C. Longnjuir, oE Dufueid. 04 
Homage upon his appointment. Derby. &hir&!’ 

Mr A. J. Dlcksoh • . - : : > 
arid 'Miss J.j. Buchanan-Baime- 
Hamilton - '■ ' ... 
The engagement is adoduhced 
between AJastah. James, son'of 
Mr and Mrs J. Dickson, of Tar- 
quins, Little Haliingbury, Bishop's 
Stortford, Hertfordshire, and 

■ F<^rgottea? 

Stortford, Hertfordshire, and . 1 ■ • ,iY 1, T-- 

&j .*r»assi3Si&ff -ramg tugb-- 
i, - -:v -4 
• ** -cr3 

Homage upon his appointment. Derby. 
The Secretary of State for the ' • 

Rome Department adminisured Mr J. H. F. Dawes 

South Farm. Ship ton 
Cheltenham, Gloucester- 

the Oath. and Mss A. C. Mooce-Dreweiy . - aSd'Ms^'RTT. Symes ..- • 
The Bishop of Sheffield (Clerk The engagement is annoodeed.-,-JSS'^eSgagemem ■ is : announced 

or r)]« tn n«- Maii>«rvl and between James Herbert Frank. ZlZ-_€4irisCte^T ■ sale of nineteenth- . 

Mr M. M. Earle i '--By fteraliUiie Nirinan . 

of the Closet to Her Majesiy 
the Gentlemen.of the Househt 

between James Herbert Frank. son <5 Stand 
eldest- son of the late Mr H. .F. JW1TcSi^l century 
Davies, and of Mrs J. K. Ifades. brpO^tt 

‘sale of qineteentb- 
■ .paintings yesterday 
some very, high prices. Waiting were in attendance- Davies, and of Mrs J. K. Davits, wiitthire and itosalyn, yennger •SQrof., ?r1,,TC' 

The Queen this afternoon risked oF Kern sing, Kent, • and Alison AV.phrpr nfMr tod ’ .An intenor, bythe German Im- 

SMia^S'.^*Sr- 
John Bond) and opened the Jubilee Chip stead, Sevenoaks, Kent. • Mr A, P. Ridley • . , .... .* . (wqriiatB £10,°00^1S,q(»).. Ltebar- 
Plantation aruf -Rridon _ . _ . _ ^ ivnCE c v Norton ' ■ * maun‘wdo ■ au_ awwd «• menr for 
John Bond) and opened the Jubilee Chip stead, sevenoaks, Aent. 
Plantation and Bridge. ^ vAvn 

Her Majesty was received upou aod^iiss'P^Hid^1™^ RAEC 
arrival by the First Commissioner, aoo r. mens between ...... 
Crown Estate Commissioners (the Mirft^°toM^ aTld ^ R- L- :,^idiey“ Of- -12 
Lord Thomson* of Monifieth). Wftween Androny Micfaao Spar- sherJdan Conrti Barkstone Gar- 

The Right Hon Sir Philip Moof-e fdens, L^nri^n SW5. and Susan. 'A gr 
ii»ii jn atiAndAnc^ rsiiHMi, HAinpsiiire, sno renuope nnL. *ist«i 

The Prince of Wales this mom. ^_s’" °f t5STf,H<S^fa|5^Sbury NMtefl, 
ing attended a National Economic Avenue, Goole. Himbersiae. Heath.' .1 
Development Office Sector Work- ■«-»'*« " 
ing Party meeting (Radio, Radar ^ "SiRallard MrP.Ti ,n?L ___ CAArid in and Miss R. M. Bauara . . _ „. 

' Mr A^ P. Ridley 
and Mss S. .V. .Nettell 
The. engagement Is 

of her cottage. v 
group of five small landscape 

i7g ^meeting (ITdio, Radar ^ ^J^BaUaxd Mr P. Tubbs SL® 
and Electronic Capital Goods), in St “SwementSfannounced and Miss L. StLeger 
the Plessey Board Room. Millbank Jftween^Mer Mark, son of M? The miga^ment Is .anHotinoeAe- IPjf SWJ§SS Tn^or ----- - _ Between rcier ma™., »» mr ~ ~ ait is-ratner uxe mat ot uaamier 
xower. - ana Mrs' David M. -Tatlow, of tween .Phibp, younger son of .Mr .h -vtomra 'imA u, oii« ■ ^m/viiTied'. 

His Royal- Highness fills aff®r- xettenhall Wolverhampton, Staf- and Mrs A.-E. Tubbs, df-London, on 'the severiteeoth-ceottuv- Dutch, 
toS^T’and RuirE, W«“d N22. i,d L!;4a ddest .Aaugfter 

Art of the BrariUan Imutos -at d3agt1K;r of Mr and Mrs Frank of Major and. Mrs H. St .Leger. The'sudden rise.In .prices fto 
too Museum of Mankind, Buriing- ^ Colton, Rugeley, Staf- of Chalfont St Peter, Buckingham^ paint', 
ton uaraens. • . k_i.Ni.. • chlm . . _______.T-Z2._-_ r. . ton Gardens.. . SSVwJe - ’' 

The Princess Anne. Mrs Mark rordshire. .. . 
Phillips, Colonel-in-Chief, today-- 
visited the Canadian Forces Com- r nowc 
niunications and 'Electronics UDlVCrallj I1CWS 
Branch at Lahe. -West Germany. Leeds 

Her Roval .Highness travelled in Grants 
rn aircraft of The Queen’s Flight, From science Rcuorch Council: 

Today’s engagements, greai 
Tha Oiiaba atrpniic Shfrp flnrsp have 

rings . is,- -however, selective. The 
empteas appears t6' Be:‘oa -art - 

^ history, widi artists who enjoyed '■ 
great reputations at -the -tune hot 

Her Roval Hlehness travelled in crants . Society ploughing match, Wlnd- 
rn aircraft of The Queen’s Flight. From science Research Council: . sor Great Park, 2.15. 
rnd was received upon arriral at C30.W30 ovw three year* tor a pro- Prince and Prihcess Michael- of 
Li hr hv the Commander, Cana- attepdT BEN" IWI,. Metro- 
dian Fnrcrs Europe (Major- Dr DVGreig: £«.300 over ihreo years pole Hot^, Birmingham,- m aid 

«eh?-as? 

Glinpral P H Belzlle) ■ far a project‘on preparation and prop- 

iShS Mrs Legge-Bourke and 

SanNceCh°IaS LaWSO“ '**" “ feWMS'WJSi attendance. . analytical electron microscopy of mol- 

Dud,.« Sk&SaSi. 

Society ploughing match. Wind-' Jgoto 'comsniHidlnB btgh. .prices, 
sor Great Park- LlS. . 
-face and Prihcesa Mlchati-of ^^,5^' S ' 
Kent attericTBEN BaD,. Metro-' 
pole Hotel, Birmingham, in aid £*3*. to 
of Cycle and^ALied Trade* high prices simply! because of .their 
Benevolent Fundi 7.40. • decorative 
thibidons : Scale for .Sculpture, «* *5522,5:“S? 

-tor a proiMi■ on preparation and prop- Df rycle and - Allied Trade* P”1-25 simplyiBecauseot tneir . 
*?irns.°1?ISlcicr9h P^i!5?‘0rcnl^ Benevolent Fund, 7.40. .decorative •' : 

Ward: bit.obu owr turcc. year* tor a Exhibitions : .Scale for .Sculpture, - -®1? ®e *^.5° m^aos- 
protect on- Irish reMiuUon nod micro- Semen tine Gallery Kensumlon COOSMteaiL Chn«ae s had a par- • analytical electron microscopy of mol- 5ei^^e Gailety^ Aenan^on fine Roman -view bV the 

GartM sT 10-57 E n tishPuppe t ticrfarly fine Romtojrjew W^the; 
and Model Theatre GuDd.^St Acten- . ^ 

-Sina0^r’s St .-^SeW.*. SSSe-” which was-bought iP’at' Liebe 

Society's Northamntonshire .Agrl- ^ 
cultural Dinner at Wicksteed Park, owr utree1??^ for a project'.on app«- 

: as'.aM owy two^ yrow for square. - ' ' .icpme " waacti was^oougnt ro^ar - 

Memorial services :' Professor ‘Sit ' 
prosthetic matnriaU: £46.390 • Detrvs Page. Jesus CoHege. agq.soid »ter the,.saie ax X10,Q00. 

■ Liebermarin's *f St£Qe Arbfsitr,. Which brought £50,000. 

assjpwousiycuanvatedawimage „ jTt l uw ' 
oTTb^iireor. Later he^Sd «ffia«dy jro^ed by tie eve 

- SylvM Jm was going co-Mexico A0 
as ah agent for an -export- r 6111 ?red _tite. hon 

.import Etm and persuaded her sk^L^TVot^v^Irit^** 
to gd with faint.' TrotsKy w w« killi 

Durine dtir-s&v in' ?n ^ot' 35 Mereader1 ht . 

■*?S2iS%aSd^SSS! v 
house .and Mereader ofrfen drove T(f ” 
her ..there - end waited for her SiWerS*L - ^ ove 
business t» be'finished. For itis Sfter ^bem? an? 

/ttftswsaw: %Sfs£if-r;: 

-measures to iw«d berng t^ed'. Sh^th^u^ncJ-slJence-abo11 

siSwS 
t0 Cuba» worked in Praeu 

■jsSs 
he «>ae tie ,w 

I>e <^7pe on phere ia CKcBosIorakia unfai 
' be yob Durable to pro-Soviet com 

a ■ ?? bouse in the munists,, left for Moscow * 

. TbS^ tOb, he wrk^'witi ' 1 
SpmW* communists, and Iasi 

«w2S5'£S!i*?,1£'■ r was ma* a Hero of th 
*». Jacson** waa not chosen for Soviet Union. Last year too he 
hE ,?5T?!0n returned to S where’ h 
life, ms; lied tbepamter and finally, became iU of cancer. 

. ; ''MR-GiGTOUNa ’ 
!’l?*SBe ‘ drama, Come Fin the Cm, in ^' 

“““totoderfon another page, 195L The second nomination 
was air accomplished American came seven 1 vedrs later for 
fteSLlS?’1 Tnf "Vpa«i- TeecheSsPet. in wlridi he si" 

SoSP^ify9SS EST4 CbA Gab,e “** Doris 
BSSW^TSTSI ■ ^ »p- 
two other Oscar nominations. to a. number of popular 

He was bom Byron Barr in comedies, often as the 
Minnesota in 1917» and after a . il?r2^be?1 fnen4- The most suc- 
variety of. Jobs trained fdr the cfs^*_0‘.™^e w®s That Touch 
stage at the Pasadeba Playhouse Sf ■ 1^Lwlthu ^ “d 
in- Los Angeles and later joined ^\°±ers wdoded For 
a touring-company. He made his jSSSS^r M^t^,u^adn Strange 
film debut in 1940, and has first B?°*dlows. But his OscanwiiK • 
important part .came the follow- Performance came in a 
ing year in The Gay Sisters: he l¥jJ1Uereat 
played a character caDed Gig • Shoot Horses. Dorft They? was . 
Young and decided to adopt the* a s^ore story btalt mound the 
name . . - dance, marathons of the Amen- 

^SKTW'BMS iWUStf . 

Kettering this evening. 
YORK HOUSE .• • 
ST -JAMES’S PALACE. 

canon Of emission electron' microscopy 
lo the structure or meLvIc. unHer Dr 
A. J. Baker anil Profeesor .J. NuiHnu. 
£oO.D40 ror one year from Uio- Social 

r. A in tk. nSt. knot Science Research Council for-a pro. Ayiesouiy, 4.^5 
October 20: The Duke Of Kent. . Ject on educated • vnolum Arabic to __ 
tills morning .opened toe 19^8 tgm and the Lcvsm. under. Pn>r«- TomOITOW 
TmemationpJ Mptor Show at the- ^V..ji4 over three years n-om tvlti- W prince df i 
National ■ Exhibition Centro. Bit- -thmp i-tbomtones for a project on foe Prince or 
mi ng ham. 

His Royal Highness. 
function or DNA-blndlna protoins of 
herpes Umol« virus ivm* 1 and 2. 
under Prnfets-or D. H. Walson and 

frnrplTpd in an aircraft of The Dr K. L. Powell. . 
Travel .ea hv E77.460 over throe years -Tram Dopart- 
Queen S Flight, was attenried by. mem of Health and Social Security.' ror 
Lieu tenant-Commander Ricnara a protect on social war* and athnic 

■ tllvrrsiLv. under Dr R. BalTanr. 
nucKiey. Kit. . £.>3.841 over two years from -Mlnlo- 

- _ '. .. try of Overseas Development, for ywo- 
, . - Jen on com para live Moldy ~ of financial 

parture of Operation, Drake 
from Plymouth, S.45. 

Prince and Princess Michael of 
Kent attend Ratlin charity.con¬ 
vention, Jersey, 12. ..:••• 

Lecture*. Windhain Lewfc 1 add 
’English futurism, Tate- Gallery, 

by Henry Duke of Dorchester when , .-^onham's w£re taken by sur- 12ie sale of.a painting by. Jpbn xnent: His first Oscar DOfflina- touring shows and made a 
.an. oil erfuMred by Sir Frank Dick- ..pose yesterday when S. H. Chan, • BonUbee for 42,400- was reported non. however, was fora straight popular television series;- The 

”1£.fJSS°”fe,te,o«S■ «*.>**•**'?«»***■ 
Jeremy Maas at FfSjSOO ■ (estinate repierald grfien j aij el re- sceptre - - * 1 ' • • •• 1 .■ .-' . .i- • 
£5,000-£8,000). fiMs'a large paint-..' The "sale- of; Oriental works, of ^ “ ...... MR GUNNAR NILSSON 
ms HR >hn 41 ml anri- d«nii4c ii.-m' nns.oat' ^4. _—dip Dirt imlp af finth^hv'E In.Timf: LTAJ.V VI Ulll itJULAJkjVH 1 

Viscount LasceUes is 2S years old S^Mioon! “under ProTessor' wf°T? .Collectors’ convention, banqueting 
suite. Lords, 10.30-5.30. 

Marriage 
Mr L-K. G. Eastoe . . 
and Miss C. V. Berry 
The marriage took place ouienv 
on Friday ...October 20, 1978, in 
Crayriey between- Mr Leslie Ken- 
neth George Eastoe and - Miss 
Cheryl! Violet Berry. 

Birthdays today 
Dr W. Godfrey Alien. 87 ; Mr 
Malcolm Arnold, 57 ; Lord Douglas, 
of Barloch, 89; Dr W; L. Ferrar, 
85; the Right Rev Dr "E.. M. 
Gresford Jones. 77 ; Mme ■ Lydia' 
Lopokova, S6 ; Miss Nadia Neriaa, 
51 ; Sir Georg'Solti, 66. 

TOMORROW : Sir Ronald Algle, 
90; Dr A. B. Emden/90:; Major-' 
General Lord Michael . PitzaJon 
Howard, 62; Mrs Doris Lessin®,' 
59 ; Lord Lloyd oF Raronste'Fd. 63 ; 
Vice-Admiral Sir FitzRoy Talbot,- 
69 ; Admiral Sir David Williams, 
57 ; Sir Hugh Wontncr, 70. 

Memorial service 
Dr F. W. Steer 
Lavinia Duchess of Norfolk, Lord 
Lieutenant of West Sussex, atten¬ 
ded a memorial service for Dr 
Francis W. Steer which was held 
in Chichester Cathedral yesterday. 
The Dean of Chichester, officiated. 
The Duke of Norfolk - read - the 
lesson and Canon Lancelot Mason, 
gave an address. Among others 
present were 
Mrs sieer (widow): the Duchess o! 
Norfolk. Sir Polnr. Muracil. Dr Fells 
Hull ipresident. Society ol Archivists'. 
Mr ttodney Dennys ■ Somerset Herald 
or Arms*. Mrs Pamela Gill (Countv 
Archivist for West Sussexf and Mr 
A. A. Dlbcn i County Archivist for 
East Sussex i. 

Latest appointments . 
Latest appointments include ? -. 
Mr T. J. :B. Dawes to be chief in- 

,ove,y,(Jimy.roa«rag..oa,u - .... 19/4. tor. ib.uw. .-. 0u»»r Nilsson, who died, baps ’ the .most naturally gifted 
."TT-1 ; ^ -rTT;—7~7~r--- ~a T~-I : In. hospital in London yester- of .all.-the new-generation Grand 
T.imrhpnn ^rvii'P iKnnnrc i. Division took place at toe Oriental day, a month before his 30th Prix drivers. But instead he 
Ijupinepu PCTYIie-numeral- . Club kst nfelit..Brigadier B: X. V. hirtiid^y. was a potential world applied himself ia a different 

Plumbers’ Company • HMS St Angelo, Malta ' V. ^ ^ nrotoc facing champion until he way. ' * 
The Dean of St Altans gave an.,. A TrafaJgar togh^'dinimc ug* hfld;' ..^“SrftaSn. * *?* **»& down'with cancer Realizing that he had little 

.address at j the Plumbers Com- ur toe wardroom of - HMS'.St , i nine, months ago. tune left he declined painkiliins 
lSa3d£SSB£r aSSS i*a^a’ 2fPKS‘ The BIack Watcti . • • Although he had been a Grand drugs, so that he could work 
iot Magnus- tiie Martyr, Lower, manner .1, l. L/uitetc-presMea. The pnim-ii dinner -darfee m The dj, j r_. ’__j „„ 
Thames. Street, yesterday. At a The guests Included Dr E. Da Rih,; Ehck Watch Assodation (London if™ ~?Ier.fSr 0nly /*? Sea" ?-e^ en^ w^i 
luncheon tktid aftenvariis toe Mr-' X'. Bruce''-*Laingen, .branch),was. hdd at the Dbke of -had won just- one of a Gunnar Nilsson Cancer 

’Master, Sir Leonard Miffls, de-. Admiral 0. N.-A. Cecil, and Air York’s headquarters, Chelsea,-last fonnula XJne race—the 1977 Treatment Campaign, finked to. 
celved liverymen and then* ladle*, ..Commodore FL.D. Halil . ' night. ' Lieuteoatit-Colonel JF. J. Belgian Grand Prix—his rare the New Charing Cross Hospital, 
at Cutlers’Hail. . ;,'r ■»«,», ”'k "'Burnaby-Afldils -presiaed' .and, talent had taken him swiftly to for. thq purchase of new equip- 
Tbe foDoWing officers were in- '^eutoiftntColone1 .R.T. U Ker, the- top. as number wo to Mario men L Yesterday this fund had 

’(.iSmTHg. g.e.M^g.- JgffgPl&S. CommjWdmEOfficer,^ Bart^rn, Andretti. In. the Lore, team, a reached £50,000. His dedication 
Master. Mr W. M. Graham.; Upper, offices of' to? iSndon^Dlvisidn Sill ^vras^rS position which, taken this ' to this .task during the past 
Warden, Mr P. L. Marrin^Remm- Royaj. Naval- Reserve -at vtoeir c^rod^Br^ QaJ^KUiabrth to^ year hy.his fnend and -fellow weeks was as inspiring as Had 
Warden, Mr D. r. Thomson. nnmtal Trafalfeax NiHbi dinner-on rvnMm Mnrhor- r?ninn»i.m-Oii»f of Swede. Ronnie Peterson, 'who - been his enthusiasm for racing 

Dinners 

officers of toe London ■ Division cipai Pnestl A message was re- Hr* 7 i ub.iml ounag u.c j/«j 
Royal Naval- Reserve .-at v their cidrod*Erom Queei EHiabeto toe year by .his fnend and-fellow weeks was as inspiring as had 

s011* Annual Trafalgar'Night dinner- on Queen Mother, Colohel-hi-Cliief of pW»de. Jennie Peterson, who - been his enthusiasm for raang 
hoard JfMS president yesterday. The Black Watch. •; lost bis life in Italy on Septem- driving. 

. Commander G- -K.. Beattie pre- her 11. ■»__ - tt-1o- * 
. . sided and Admiral Sit- Henry- RCT. . m ...__' . Born HalsmgboFg, and a 

>■* 

Society , of Merchant Venturers of 
Bristol 
The Lord-lieutenant of Avon and 

'the Lord Mayor of Bristol 
toe -73Z- dinner of toe the Sdasmr Mariners” tompanies. 

Society, of Merchant Venturers of Koneer, corps 
Bristol at Merchants’Hall. Bristol.- The Royal'. Pfon£?r Corps held 
yestaday. evening. The Master, thejr officers» TOs£ and Drasent 

toe Masters -of -toe Cdopers''aad . Transport'apd Movements, Major- 
toe Master Mariners’- Companies. General F. J. Plask'ett, presided. 

RNA9 Yeovflton, 
A Trafalgar Night dinner was held. ol‘JLW.<1L TOC Royal rtoneer corps held a. iraoigar njgnt dinner was neia Mrs Arthur Talbot Peterson 

yesm-da? eyemng. The Jester- their officers’ past and , present in; the Wardroom at Royal. Naval died afteTa 
Mr T. Lloyd Robinson, presided. annual dinner at the Victory. , Air Station, Yeovflton, last night. ,°“tSr •a J0118-.111^086 on 

■The Senior Warden. Mr-yA. S.- Services CInb last night.' General Admiral Sir WtiUdm O’Brien was UcUHier 7 in New York. 
Hooper, Sir David Orr, ,and. Sic sir Hngh- Beach presided and toe ‘-toe guest of honour and' Com- She was the third daughter 
Tasker Watkins, VC, also spoke, guest of honour1 was Mr 'Robert madder-L. T. Hickson-presided. 0f the late Count and Countess 
Among others present were.: • Brown, MP> Among others present >. < : .*•■■■' __ Liszlo SzedifinvL the former 

. _ - Born ia HalsiagboFg, and a- 
But for his illness Gunnar former submarine radio officer, 
Isson would have led the he was single and bad made his 
tows team this year as per- home in London. 

MSS ARTHUR TALBOT PETERSON 
Mrs Arthur Talbot Peterson Her marriage was terminated 
ed after _ a long-illness on by divorce in 1946 ' and she. 
sober 7 in New lork. later ^ iIc Arthur Ta,_ 

of*e S« cSSm c’cifSeS P”er”n- '’’““t Sf 
Ldszlo SzedbSnyL the former ^orfa" Guaranty Trust Co, 
Iff!'-* /'I-J_— TT_'1 . AM. n .T nnnhh n t » i r a 

-rf'< -r ‘ ^ '^3 
M. v--il * ; -a 

the Chlnf Constable ot Avon and: farrar-HocIcIey.' 
Sairevsoi.. 

AvSKfnnp — ■ ■ 19th.Indian (Da 
Lord AyJestone The annual offi 
ixirtf Aylestone entertained mem- dinner of toe 191 

■bers and .guests of the Interna- ' ' _ 
tioaal Cultural E_vcban?e at dinner. • ■ • v 

%£&;: XJsess:?■*•- latest wins 

■ Lieurenaht-General Sir Anthony the Officers’ Mess, RAF Swanton Szecheoyt was the Hungarian In New York she became 
fan-ar-Hockley.- . *Morrey last night. The Station Minister to th* United-States closely involved in Voluntary 
ia— r j- . . ' Command!*, Group Captain J. M. from 1921-1933 apd to . the work at the New York Hosoital 
19th Indian fEtegger) Division Brant, welcomed toe guests and Court of St Tames’ from 1933- " j 31 ™®. " eyon\MOSp- 
The annual officers’ reunion and Wing Commander ,F. D. Budck fqae and was also a founder mera- 
dinner of toe 19th Indian (Dagger, presided. - tlf bp^^STunhed Smes ber and tnisroe of the Foonda-' 

: . . : “ ’ ’ : TT and Europe. tion for the Advancement of 
combe,, of Bri^cpa_£15X623 
Labiczt'-Mrs Kabhd, of WestmJn- 

:u<!. -i- m 
The Ambassador ot Zaire and Mm■ | Latest mitaies .include (-net, before •.■ £171,340 father Vialnrii fhA Imhuadnp nf Vuna- I (tit- mil • lav But dlcrlncarll - .................... ^ A/x, J-iw I lauict 

and Europe. tion for the Advancement of f 
In 1935 -she married Viscount Mediral Knowledge- 

Maidstone, who Succeeded his ' Mrs Peterson is survived by .. 
Xiuilnda. the_Ambassador, of Vuqo- tas paid 
&lavU. M J.- PWinn-a. Jnd Dr R. U. V^l/n 
Hlngoranl. chairman of Uic exchange. 1 

Fevensc; 
Cambridge Fire and Rescue,. . . Sootoori 
Service ■ ' ' Henley-t 
Officers of the Cambridgeshire servant 

pTiiTS-TSWSoT 5$Zn«FhK55l£ Wi^ two ««ri M of wo-H'Or 
oriyiSSTn^ sar ^ Nomngbam in 

Soathoru, ‘Mr Andrew -Herbert, .of Miller* Miss Barbara May, of She was active during the Hon Robin Finch Hatton, and M v- .Sooiboni,'>Mr,-Andrew -Herbert, .of Miller,- Miss Barbara May, of 
[' Henley-on-Tirames, civil Esmouto £176,039 Second World War in London by two Countess 

.Tire and Rescue Service and their - Sawyer, Th^ Rev Rnbert Dun. 
I ladies held a dining in night gt ■-— ----— 
' Slepe Hall, St Ives, Huntingdon, 

ev“u“e' CUc< Fire SAriccs tomorrow - ' 

. £179^93 Faritya, Mr John^ -of KiUcbamptoo j an The Women’s Voluntary Ser- Anthony Szap&ry and M/S 
£120,883 vices Alexander E. Eltz. 

C» tjrik: The Duke of Kent, of Ford of Britain, at the Jliw ''ffi 
in succession to Mr L. E. • E. who opened the International compands stand. New models were Baroness StedmanMrsM. Twenty-Second Sunday tlnR 'IK «nqui'' 0r 'u,i Wn, 

-»_Motor Show at Binniiighani b«o been .blacked becai.se t&gSSr&Zf&l after Trinity . . i WT-«“* 
of the Sodefy for tbe Protection of yesterday; sharing a 3904 vv,0r' Mitham. Chaliroan of the Cam- . ■ ■ ■ ■ _ : swviwi.■ A. ' oacod 

Andm Buildings, in succesiotf n ^odel C Ford with Sir h *2S P* -ispI?? hfj *"**» h:!Tii.SS”rA “WS&. 'ig .Si ' ‘^'"SUSo^-“bBST our 
Mrs Monica Dance.- who is rear- Jvtoae-. ^ ° ° . oir been filled, widl -2-7 old1 Committee. ... jU)> isi-mrard inci; hc. ii .-•»,■ Bat-;- ciubum. jiubiie -woieompu: tic. a.-to 
«■» ■ Terence. Beckett,--- chairotati' .models and competition cars! —1--r-:-- S ar.JSJSUl&.Mf. k Ji- OSjfiML®*1*-** V 

-' &S5SW*'C3eoeetaVl'fWoodr* C“,on C. ST n£ORGE-S. Hanover Sijturo: 

„ ' IfSSf T^Wu. c'lF?iS). JUb ° ^"UefySL S™?1 ‘ >4„ 
V iHhmlro In Gi. A. I go on my way ui5J f.1™0??* 
J in ihe siranqth of Uio Lord iMcmioS- H ^ 8 **d noon: MP- **■ 

ST .GEORGE'S, Hanover Sqturo; (Charpmiln11. Canon fTrMirh-Byi'l.iah. 
. ST CQUUMDA'S i CJiarch Of ScoJ- 
landi. Pon Sn-eel: 11. Hov \\. A. 
CJlr"5..<-' SO.. Krv W. Cnhnmc Rallrr. 

CROWN COURT CHURCH iChurdi 
of ScoUandi HumpII Strroi. Covuni 
Garden. 11.15 and 6.50, Rev J. 

^R^StStosTEII CATHEDRAL: 

Protection 

RfSlSro SohSI ~ . ST JAMES'S. Piccadilly; KC. fl.IS; dna °uU' "L* - 
AL HOSprrAL, ChcUoa fDUblt; Eudiarlrt, fj.15. Ilnv J, L. W. Robin- U'ESTAJINSTER CATHEDRAL: 
dj: HC, 8,sd and noon; Paradn sonSung KuehartBl. U (Batten, shore m-umm T. h, r> noon ■'•.SO jnd 7 pan 
■ Haste thee. O God ' BratHcr Un: E. 6. Rev J. SM. 10.30. ' Mlasa Viol ({edoum 
QTdj _mw E. w. Evans. Knight ivieiorui. L-bi canias iDunulv. O 

Ing. . ■, .Terence. Beckett,-- chairmaa' models and competition cars! 

Science report 

Thrombosis: Cliange in social pattern 
By Our Medical Correspondent among men in'social classes I and heart disease, showed toe opposite' 
Coronary thrombosis, which used II. Deaths From heart disease rose pattern. However, there was no 
IO be a middle-class disease, has in all classes in that time, how- correlation between toe chances in 

ST MARGARET'S. Westminster: M,' ycrum n»VivHtm lajTd.i; V- and H. 
11. TD (Stanford In Ci, A. Kyne and .3..to. • 
Brn from Mmsc bassc iFaunn: HC. THE ORATORV. SW: 5M. 11. Mrl«oi» 
13.15, Canon T. R. Se&son. 

25 years ago ■ 
From The Times of Wednesday, 
Oct 21, 1953 

Without a country 

Canon □. Webster, Man and.ND i Noble., CHAPEL ■ROYAL; Hvnpion court •«■ martm-M-ttif 
In n minor i. j\ Jauch.-ct dem Hcmli 1 .J^taeo > public woIcomad i: TIC. B.M: rvwtinunlftri q S nl 
< puim -looi .SchUtz.. ... -.Clvie service. 11 ^fiunulon tab), fl. 

WESTMINSTER abbey: HC, B: M. TJmi ta.ck o raan iHolati; E. 3.30 Evrownn - -1 IS- r 
in.to iHarria in . Hoar my oravrr ■ A- How beauteous tv^T7y?l,v 
.-Ptusrefir, Canon J. A, Baker:, Sung are Uieir foot- iStanford).- n ®TjA^HXAB§{fre* 

Him {Haydn>: V and B. 3 30. -Mol. 
'ST MARTIN-W-TTtE-FIELDS: FSunll? Boi,5^3-.JSSS m, ■ 1 

Communion. o.4S. Rev C. Walker: M. _ A,SS.V'IPT1.C'N-.. 
11.10i- p.tr .Jf. Inpram-Sitimi: Choral n >Latini. Mom for nvo Wen iHyrd>. 

Eucharist, ii.au. a-nan mas* lUynli. 
O taste and sn* t Vaughan WUIiwrm: 
E. 3 (S. S. WMley m E). Esultaie 
Deo (S_ Werln.v•. -Rev K. Ronforrf: 
Oroair rorilali o.oS; E, 6.30, tjip Drug. 
■ -SOimfW.VRX CATHEDRAL: Euchn- 

6.30. the Vicar. 
Kensington; HC. 

ST ETIIELDREDA’5, Ely Place. 
Hoi bom circus: n. Sana UUjr M.«p 
In. honour of chad Ion ot John Paul n. 

■ ALL HALLOWS ■ BY 'THE TOWER; 
Sunn .EuchflOM 11. Rov P. Kerford. 

ALL SAINTS’. Margaret Street: LM, 
8 and B.1S!' HJL 11, ralner NaU-rs. 
Mws" brevis In D (Rib4. Morani; F. 

-ocus isjh (.Hrucisiari.' 
ST MARY'S, Bourne Street: LM. B. 

).M. 71 HM. 11. Fa I her J. Arrow- 

MichaeJ Patrick O’Brien, toe man 
without a country, lauded here 
todav • from - toe French liner 

become most common. In working- ever, and by the 1960s deaths the death rate and the conyump*. Bretagne- after more than a year- • ' ■ i ._ HS- J? 
class men and women, doctors among men in social classes rv and tio'n of saturated fats.. • ,P ’• at sST He will fly tomorrow to') rtcT^toi "l^ii.isT ch?«Iv F ’ 
from the London .School of V- had overtaken those in ,toe Again, with tobacco the chances take up permanent residence in hrdon <Me»d«isMimi, canoa cTh. c!' e„J?®S^5Si^cl^llVcHvS5fi.pnBVHih,,*,: 

SLi"fa SSSi1"* in toe’am^Ss smokS to Se?. D&offnlcan RepnbUc. For -chapel or tor’ &3bWSSUFJ?* Swv1cc'-. 

GRQ6VENOR CHAPEL. Sou* AmTnv ,,^T- MARYLEBONE PARISH CHURCH: 
Stpcei: HC. 8.15: Sun a Cuchartat, il 8C, fi aad • 11, Rov P. HarUIng 
n«*v J. B. tiaitrh (Gibbons In Fl" ‘iSelrobert in- Ci-), la 'ORirirm lemm 

"—M,noo“' *" r '■ piaincluni • lotli renturyi: E. 6.TO¬ 
ST MICHAEL'S, -Chartw Square! HC. 

British Medical Journal. The classes. Deaths among women bad different' social "roups conformed nearlv a year he was shuttled tack savcw ipuwh 
change m the social pattern of also risen more rapidly in classes Si* toe ^Scfa" Mtiltics^ tSS and'forth in a ferry boat between ™ 
heart disease is apparently linked IV and V. . . Sd been a Hongkong and Macao, because ^u,YM:%c 

neither the British nor the Portu-t 

■HE- QUEEN’S JCHAPEL OF THE Canon R. T] 
fOV ipuDHc wffconinj: M. 11.13. ,, HOLY T 

I Gibbous. Short Service i. A.' My HC. B. ana 
i th«* is ■ coururv iPanyi, Canon “i.LylW1 _ 
Young: HC, to.ao. . „HOLl 1 

Runq rnrhartrt.' 9,15 '(Old Sorvlcc i" S:1.5 11. .wr Vf. R. 
Canon R. Tvdoman. shm-vu-ci. or; E..6, R»y A. n. C. Pearson. 

HOLY TRINITY," Dronimon ' Road:' 

Wirt- lm n SS ANSELM -\ND CECILIA. King*- : 
S” i giwav: SM. II. Mlssa DonunlcalU J\“j- 1 

ri.rUHT' lortJ». - D online . non «un tUBnua 1 
me nvtcneri, tvictoria» 

f- ST PATRICK'S. Soho Sgi«l»: ’• 
Canon E. L. r, pm,-Mem in. A iSohneri. Same • 

SP awin^?J ""cHUaSrOF' bUH'-LADY. Si JohL S •. 
P. HarUIng wood: SM (Lailn>. 10.45. 

nnem lerram ESSEX UNITARIAN CHURCH: U 
• E. 6- jO. am. wnleomM boih_ Jlheta* and 
r SbUaro: HC. nomanlats. pi Palacu Gardena Terrace. 
' R- Kensington. __ _ N 
. C. Pyaraon. THE JITS HIT CHURCH. Farm Sir"*'.: . 

AVltL COLLEGE CHAPEL.’ 
I (cnbUr welcome i: HC. 

B.30 aaa noon: M. 11. Rev K. N, J. S.SO pm 
Lovnlcn. 

GUARDS CHAPEL. tVclRngton Bnr- 

u'"‘ uanea jv ana v. , . had been a decline in smokinE to Hongkong and Aiacao. Because e. Young: hc. to.ao. . 
with more smoking, a higher con- In looking for an explanation of, classes! and Tri«? In neither toe British nor the Portu- 

^S^a“^ l.oweS ^ .chants toe ^rosearW d^S A' V Cw'SalS S^utoorities wonW ahow him K?aiS«,..PSr»r 
Consumpboa of wholemeal broad examined both diet and smoking. mav ha.« heL,^ ^ disease of to land. The International Refugee uwi™. 
W ^ soaa classes IV and The trend between 1931 and 1971 amuence1n tS?past, toe’report ^ganhadan rescued him from ra^/^a 

Vho J was for the upper-income groups 53vs - comrarv to popular opinion the Hohgko'ng tern’ two months Aroirojr: kc 
al t0 consume less »ugar and milk that is no longer the mso.- ^ ago- “d shipped, him to. BraaL ■vi££it(£)£,5 ^iS{^^i”inSnc'd; 

death statistics from the 1930s to while .the- louter-income groups Source- British Medical Journal- hut he was not allowed on shore 1LJ0. a. Thou win 
the present day. Tbe>'showed that consumed more of both; Consump- Oct^r llvllW J ’ because his papers were not m ^ ,Macp,1pf* 
between 1931 and 1951 coronary tion .of wholemeal bread,- thought .* ,p • ‘ ■ order. Ho disembarked at Rio 0hw°tower_ of London.-, hg. 
disease was found most often to have a protective effect against ■ today, o.ioi mv 11. td iHum in e run, a. 

Sud: HC. 8 
_ ST ALBAN 

U J-ul 6-SO.- "Rbv R. K, in Gi Stnn wc hinrliv uiua gSS Uu and - b.aci . Rav r. k.- TowtUrar. _ central hall. wrolmlnMrr: ll 
(Baifwil ° Gml „ r»ETBti*S. E^lon Squaro: HC. unri fi.toiRovOr M. Bamidl. , _ . .- 
' L ' RARTHn(AMFu.-.T>nv'RDeir Sung EucharHI. il. _ K1NGSWAY "• HALL iW(9 Lmaon 
PRIonY ITU) MREiT " „ ST_ SOHON ZE LOTTS. Chelsea i HCV Mission); 11. Rev Dr J. Ncwlcn: 6.J). • . 
■ BriiiM in r i 4 teiiKiii;. nii« £: Pirm} Comm onion, n- EP, 6:3o; Rov J. Arrmvsnilth. .. • 
irinoiiho Rmaor: S^sa^iS** -- . .“IT . W*fS£-n '^due,! . ^Ar-- 

_ ST Ptlfili'5, Eitan ' Squaro: HC. 
a.lS: Sjmg Euchaiitt. il. 

'» ST SOH0N ZELOTES, Chelsea-. HCV 
8: Parish CnmTnnnian. 11- r.P 

Cr6 
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do keeps 
nose 
root of 

■■ ■ 

kvcfe *:■- ' 
Respondent 
tond round of the Eurn- 

•Bj championship.at IVaitott 
t .yesterday provided a 

'■ Hint, 'of the fascinating 
the. top between Nicholas 
0 Tom Wciskopf. Bcim; 
Metier, it was difficult 
& of them to ignore the 
Fof the other, especially 
fekopf joined the lead by 

• ,y»‘ birdie from ofr the 
ten- whereas Faldo failed 
p. But Wciskopf tamed a 
rarninR when he said that 

Stroup field, he would 
: ,ristiii if ihe-rc were not 

■fan two •' in- coritcntidn 
- uc end. 

j-jlne scores are under 
gie halfway «uacc. and 
(ir better qualify for the 

. q rounds, putting out a 
. i of g'lnd names such* as 

fos. Kyte. Marl. Hayes 
' occhi- Jack NicfclauVlooked 
-. yvr the championship an 

fed discuss its funlrc, ssith- 
fceslin^ that he was likely 
• part in it himself in the 
-He H const^miy reducing Faldo concentrates on lining up his putt at the sixth green, 
jonaanes or h is game, 

"■ ® fcnvn>-*nan?°svoii7dtlVshe bnpf by finishing in rough on the and finished with twn birdies, In 

•' be leaders that IVel -kopf's su'-pcst, have a healthier respect Gallacncr wno rcacneauie turn in 
‘ ifie 14th came as a nastv tor heather Hu a uheo the day but faded, and -wJlb Brawn 

Bis drive at th.t hole l,e5aa- who auded a second to bU 
,ta good.one. but v,J5 made _ WcNrapf had a nice word for g*- i%£n^r.ifcEi 1mo”hir“d 

■ 31 IIl ill IHU Uu • 9, iSI>u nu ‘"1 Ul HKJiea LUIL|ia;i-U mm "_. .__ WnW-nnf 

■ out too well fiitishing in the other two when be hit two !n£7^?!ntl2a 
r-on the nther side. He drivers to four feet at the 11th, 
grassi- roireh for his fourth cod holed for an eagle. Eut be 

ever cot a f*»el nf the Sno broke Braid's law never to take 

who plunged from-a pdnnacle at 
that. hole to the level of one of 
us. Others who have taken six 

of fairway. He missed the wood out of Walton Heath Beadier .^5 ^uS^^Barn^has 
. ninety, too. but mercifully and dropped a stroke at the l?.th SPSS w tafly fcireSrt'S 
• i state of mind, lay- well on In consequence. But he finished Silfmtt to make hradvrav 
# pitrlicd to eight with bjrtHes at the 16th and ISth, “ Ws neK he cannot dn bettef 
nd h<rted for a lurdie. and Vus a.Q made that trio the 3£ jjjC j00D boles. To date, he is 
to hardly, made any mis- lowest scoring one of tiie day.' flves^for the-eight he has 

■ to*' strong at toe None of the. crowd of players played ; compare that, with Faldo 
caused mm his uiw stroke behind could close the pay on the who is level.fours there, an eight 

. edtn.par. He held his drive two readers, rngram returned the stroke difference. Geiberger ' has 
. r righr at the 16to. end pl.tr- lowest score of the week with 67. had two par rounds, and that 14th 

tit of heather echoed Weis-, but whereas yesterday he started hole has cost him many places; 
hi-! trouble ban been cptrhing the 

_nnJ rA„nJ vof ' fa'rway bunker off toe.r-e rather 
CODU roima scores than the .heather.- Severiano 

J' ' Ballesteros : made no mistake 
l$.t 7U. 6-: _ .tv^kumo. «■. s71roTT*BCe- 7:’* 7a:. about fafifog t&au«ll$r. I am not 

. M.i'oo. 74. To: A. U'-loerq r Jl. W. Ca*p«*P «USr. 75. 76; 
, 7.\ 7.V F„. Sneed iLS>, 71. L H- MlirnhV lUSt. 79. 72,. 

'VI. f-ifom .«*a.iin -. 6“ -77; c. IMj. Piaitt. 70. R2; „0 Harvey. 
0-. 7- TV G. Hum. 71. 7.7: I., TV 77; T. JoliniWi. 75. 77: A. 
’ " ■Mh'i i’s: ,V''C7ll" 7'■ rnomion. 77. 7&4 j. 0‘Ue»iy; Bi. 
J()W«1 J,VZ..' 70.' '-1: S. JjMlrul -I twit's. nallcMitroo.. 75: 7M; 
... 72. 75; P 7Wv.'n*«in*..72. 7-»: . B. Ds**n iluly,. 7fl. 75; -R. Calc 
.McGca iUSi. 72. 75: p. poMcr- .5 AfrUia.. 76. .77. 

410 •" 4 '10 371 
2 513 . 5 -1,1 .507 
3 391 1 4 12 462 
4' 1.422 4'.-. 13 470 
5 174 ,3 .,14'.;. 51.7 
6- 489 " 

‘ 7 390 
8 ' 395 

.9 189 1 3 
Out 3,373. 36 3.757 37 

atson lucky 
retain 
are of lead 
lot Nom-!a-Brct6cbe, rfc'r 2fl. 
m Watson -narrowly retained 
ihare of the lead at the half- 
stage ot'the eight-man* inti* 

n gc4f tournament fur the 
:6nie-Trophy here today. Also 
139 is another American, Lee 
Ino^ and South Africa's Gary 
er Is two strokes behind on 

atson. the leading rnoney-win- 
this year with 360,000 dollars, 
serious problems tvirti his 

ins again in the second 
id, missing four times from 
er five feet and fiaillnsito hole 
due proportion of critical ten 
ten. He was .round in 71. 
rerino reverted to, an .old 
te In an attempt to remedy 
lack of success-on tiie greens, 

i,Switch was partially snccess- 
-c.JUs three nnder par-69 con¬ 
ned only 31 putts, although 
ytino feels- be is still a-, long 
f Cram his best form. 
!OND ROUND: I'.f* L. Tr*.-Vliw 70. 
Ait. wtiison 6a. 7j. 
U.G. PLiver 72. 6*V 
ill. A"K 7Jf 70. A. Norhi 73. 71. 
*:.G. Marsh *7. 77. 
■Ik. 7t. 

p: Coilon l-a; 73.—vpi. 

ClcmENTON. Now Jersey: Scvucfi 
.anom<^ > 18 pUi ers a Sl-Jr I ■ Or.Ionl 
.« C?jnbr*«mi* i**.s pin" * 

*■—G’r- ReH^fclH ilA OlJVCrS " 
*' halvixi 5',—V_. P. Baihiir^i end 
Hrvflej’-'Ilfinr won the fir'."'1 mat- h 
Bn Oxford-Can) hrtdgc ovenli-leant 
awy. 
HeUBOURNE: POA til jin?lr..-^h!n. 
witf iwtiJ: 137—17. Sli-Jrcr 
':l«0—Johnson i6''.7l-:Ui— 
Wonnuihotxnr 175. OSi: 1-0—L. 

«tlra 173; 691. J. V-jwlnn ’.2. 
•. D. Show 0A-- 7J] !•'—W*. Rry- 

» 771. TSV; 1 IT—*7. 5«rt«m -75. 
•j; T. CaT»- ,6u.. 751 R. Vln'A 
6. fit’ll-. BrTI'h and ITISh SCorf«. 

>i—M. B-'jOridPQ . 75. 72 i. r.. 
■TIoimor i 7 l. 75.: ir.J— J »unin 
'I, 77 •: ICiil—P. Renin os (tu, 731. 

S ad lack of authority and 
spirit in British team 
From a Special Correspondent 
Pacific Harbour. Fiji, Oct 20 

All hope of Grear‘ Britain and 
Ireland, retaining ti» Eisenhower 
Trophy, the wntld amateur team 
»olF championship thar they won- 
at Pcaina nrn years ago, vanished 
today when all four British players, 
failed to respond to the challenge 
that che situeiion represented. 

The figures tell their own stewy- 
Peter McEvuy. the British amateur 
champion and, one " of the mtrrt 
experienced amateur golfers, in 
the world, was first out and In a 
position to sotmd * a * rallying cdll^ 
for Britain. Be was oat in 41; five-. 
strokes .over par. and fared .little 
Setter, coming back in 39 for 
rural of 80- >. ' - 

Allan Brodie ivas the next to 
come in wifh a 78. • going one 
over par at the 18lh after . a 
magnificent birdie ai the 
Brian Mercnbhnk was nest. Five ■ 
over at the 17th tee. -he1 failed to 
plav the percenjape shot- and 
hooked his ball into a water 
hazard .whiCh meant a score of 
five on a. par threS1. He finished, 
in 80. At that stage, Gordon-Grand, 
playing with* the tournament 
leader. Bob Clam pert, one- year 
his junior, had just reached rha 
turn in 44. dampen turned in_ 

The British team failed to dis¬ 
play .any fighting spirit and. did 
not stamp their authority on the 
course. They refused to attack 
the pin and were consistently 
short with* their approach shots 
and their putts. 

For. rhe third day running the 
day belonged', to the United 
Stales, dampen, the lS-yedr:ola 
Californian, estended his jead in 
the individual event with Ws third 

consecutive under par round of 
71 for a three round total of 211. 
John Cook, .the American amateur 
champion, had a ' score of 73/ 
while both 1 Scott Hoch and Jay 
Sigel went round in 7S. The 
United States’ score for the three 
rounds was 652. Britain were in 
sixth place, nine strokes behind 
Sweden on 688. 

612" li nil Pd Sidles iR ClamiK-ll. 69. 
71. 71; J. Copb. 75. 75.. 75;.S. 

' firm's I70' 76-'TO: J- Slqel. -74. 
6«>'i: ‘Acsir^Ua ic. tionvihon. lrj. 82. 

R1; A. Grrsharn. 7S. 7-i. 77; P. 
.S’*conn,-, 7<»., 75. 71 : P. .Wood, -TM. 
r“5- 7®,:_nsn'nftB 1C- cowan.' 7S. 71- 77; D. Mick. 77. 77. 76: D. 
Ruvburah. 72, Tfl. 7i: 'Y. Temblay. 

■ BU. «4. 76i. • . 
i*75: Now Zealand ig. CUrk*. 71. 

76. 72- P. JUrlsone, BO. 75. al; 
P. MOslev. 76. 70. 81; F. NobUo. 

. nn. R4. 761. 
67-i; Swrrii-n iC. Umdauln. 76. 75. 

77: J. Rube. 77, 70. 79; w.Sorftnb. 
, 70. 76. 70; a. SvriUtl. T&. HI. 76v. 
GM; f-real Uniain and Ireland (fi. 

Fraud. 77. 74. BA: A.' Bradfe. 76. 

7tm 
70. 7R: D. ■ MirchlMUk. 72. 77. 80: 
P, Mrtvoji .75.- 7H. BOl. 

Wmi Grnnanv VK. Flint. 95. 
ei. 76. T. hubaer. BO. 83. 78: V. 
P-<g/'t. 7« 7s. S3; C. stmfwr, 
72. 71. 721. ■ 702. rrxnrp ip. IUoiu. 75. 79. BO; 
J Mbuhlca. 81 ^ B3. RTS: T. Plan- 
rhln. Rl. BO. 79; "P? Ploulonx: 7-1. 
”7. 77) 

705; .13nan IG. Nil.ib. . 7B. 76. B6- 
T SnVnt*. 7R. 75 8S: F. Sano. 79. 
m. nn- M. ShKxla. 8rt. 75. 771 

705: Jl-Uw IF. illBlIuUll B3. 74. 76: 
A. UnnellD. tut. . 7fl. 77: A. 6chi»f- 
rino. 75.' 87. 80: 1_ SHiw. R2. 8B. 
TA i ■ 

711-- Swioeriund *F _BoU’bi. 7H. RJ. 
77: «. Fnnk. 75. 87. 81: V. 
Horaeii^r. F2. TV. B5: J. SiorJo- 
hoiui. to. 7'|. 78is 

Lradine individual scores 
311: fl. CMlDDell' iUS". *>•'. 71. 7l. 
21'i:-C. d-iriie - NZi-. 71. 7fi 72. 
1:20: P. -Sw-nmew iAOMfiiH.il. 7i>- 75. 

71: D. Roxbnrnh iCanadd). 72. it. 

221 :‘s. Much IIISI. 70 76. 70: 1 
CDOk «USi. 73. 75. 75: W. Spflhin 
(SvviHlnn i. 7ii. 76. 75: ti. Cowan 

"iCnnudJ*. 75. 71. 77. 
233: P. w’nrjd iAu-'iraHa■. 72. 75 76. 

-Rniunp. 

Rugby Union 

By Peter Wext., 
Rugby. CorrespondeDt- 

Cardlff have auoo ofr -the boil 
since their spectacular start tt» the 
season and though, donbtieu, they ■ 
will- raise their game again this 
afhsrncfc.il], .they, ukc no objection . 
to the facr rturtfie AD Blacks have 
left out a number of their best 
players behind the scrummage. 
These include die half-tucks, 
Donaldson and Bruce. 

The !t:>urinc ride are Intent On 
involving as many of their party 
os early as they ran, the captain, 
Mourie, being the- only one to get 
a second game today. The manage-- 
meat dearlv have balanced the 
risk against the good this policy 
will do for morale throughout the 
side—ami especially so if they 
should win. 

No chances, however, are being' 
taken up front, where the pack 
must approximate closely to wiiar 
dm Ad Blacks consider their 
strongest combination at this time.; 
The loJusion of the international* 
Haden and Oliver at Lock, and 
Secar at, number eight, will give 
them a presence at the lineout 
which was lacking against Cam¬ 
bridge University in midweek. It u 
too early to jump to conclusions 
bm on : the evidence at Grange 
Road, there was a suspicion rbar, 
as Uk* tour wears on. the F*cond 
string side might be struggling a 
bit at Torward. 

Stuart Lane, the flanker, Has a 
knee injure but otherwise Cardiff 
are at fun strength and if they 
can achieve sometiiing like parity 
up from, they may believe rftenr- 

svliirs capable of pattuu: on the 
scy-Ic behind and perhaps, even, 
repeating a famous victozy of 25 
years ago. . . 

The stakes are especially high 
for. til: . CardiQ, hau-back.T,. 
Gareth Davies and Holmes. An 
outstanding performance now 
mlsir ivcii be rewarded by the 
selection of thU partnership In 
the inter rational an November 
11, and that would leave Bryn- 
mur Wil!-:ois. row nltit Nroprrf. 
to reflect that he woatd have 
done better' to stay at Cardiff 
with Davies. 

From as England standpoint, 

the form of Nelmes at loose head 
prop and rf Scnrt at number 
right will also come under some 
scrutiny. Their national selector* 
know all pbeut N'-’im.'s’s abilities 
In the loose, and will be more 
ini created this afternoon to 
observe his effort la the scrum* 
mages. , 

Scorr musr now. after hiv dis¬ 
appointing. game, for an England 
XV against Argentina last week 
—and with Roger Uttley looming 
up on the horizon—that he needs 
to reassert himself in tbc strong¬ 
est manner. 

CARDIFF.; P. RW D. Ttu-Mi. 
P. T. DuH). If. Murrtiv. G 

1'Tl: G. UJVU-t. T, MoUnvs. U. G. 
^ rliup,> n»: !, t* -ll-. 
I . vf. 0. Ktrll. B. de Card'. R. 
N-qnm-. «J. Smith. J. P- 6totc- r 
ti prti^y ■ Jnnev. 

AU BLACKS: C. Currie- B. G. 
tinii.-uri. >. t_ jarrray- v. m, 
Oibnrnr. S. S. W7l«on: E- J. Dunn. 
U. s. Lainidar: G- A. Kutsfet. A. .a. 
iiaiion If. - -j|u--inr-'. A. m. ..a. 
1‘. J. Oliver. M. N. Mourlr iCdpUUO. 
I,. Sfirur. L. Huucdqo. 

hirirroe: IT, C. . Ouiueoton (Eng- 
tand i. 

Now Wales lose Cobner 
Bv Peter Wtsa 
* Rngbv supporters lamenting in 
the valleys- tiie ' redroment of 
Gareth - Edwards.- Gerald Davies 
and Phil Bennett bad another shock 
yester^j' with--the news that' 
Terry- Cobner, the flank forward 
and captain of Wales oa the 
Au.trratian tour last summer, has 
decided tn give up the 'same at 
international-Ireel. Be trill go on 
jjlayiug fof . bis .'club, Portiypool, 
Jnst as Bennett has opted to do 
far UpneTli, 

The Pontypobl coach. Ray 
Prosser, explained tliat Cobner 
bad cbmc to his decision because 
be believed he was not playing 
to ttuiie tber' highest standard that 
he himself regards as being good 
enough for . Wales. V It is a 
typically modest view,'” Prosser 
said, “ but frankly.: I can't see 
that his form’has dropped away ", 

Cobner, who will be 33 in 
Jamuary< .canie "relatively late to' 
international .rugby- but, having, 
yfon Ills- first 'cap 'in jl974, he 
established - himself as a hard, 
exceptionally consistent and always 
constructive flanker. Wales, in Us 

five seasons far them, won three 
championships into of. them 
grand slams) and three 'triple 
crowns. He played three times in 
internationals for the 1977 British 
Lions against New Zealand, his 
pack leadership haring an immedi¬ 
ate impact on that rour. 

The Welsh selectors, who will 
meet next Thursday to choose 
their ride to play New Zealand 
on November 11, will take com ton 
from the fact that there is no 
shortage of talented flank forwards 
in their country. Trevor Evans 
(Swansea), Stuart Lane (Cardiff) 
and Clive Burgess (Ebbw Vale) 
must be < three - of those with 
aspirations to Cobner’s place.- 

There, are good - men coming 
through such as Gareth Williams 
and Ringer, both of whom had an 
impressive game for Wales B 
against the Argentines this-week. 
Now that Bennert and Cobner 
have stepped down. Wales must 
find a new captain* too. John P. R. 
Williams surely would relish the 
challenge, . as would Derek 
QoinneD. Either would .make a 
good-choice. 

Rugby League 

Britain are better 
equipped 
in the pack 
By Krnch Macklin : 

. The inrense- rivalry between the 
sportsmen of -Britain and Austra¬ 
lia is carried to .its .ultimate 
degree in -Rugby League. 

What is particularly galling for 
Britain is that the Australians 
have done precisely this for the 
past eight years.. The last time 
that Britain's -players could hold 
ap their heads' and . crow was iD 
1970, when prank • Myleris team 
won the Rugby League version of 
tfae Ashes in Australia. .Since then 
the Kangaroos have won two Inter¬ 
national scries a (id -two world 
championships,. -and the present 
tourists are in ho mood to sur¬ 
render that supremacy at Wigan 
today in the first of- three imer- 
mtionaJ- snatches. 

The-only defeat so far suffered 
by-the tourists-has been .a con- 
trovers! a! one at Warrington, 
where the Australians scored two 
tries to .one. and, -became. aggiy^ 
wiib file refeiree over die question 
of penalty kicks and a disputed 
try awarded to Warrington. The 
question mark remains - against 
the forwards. No Settled pack has _ 
emerged, and the tourists* prob¬ 
lems in this respect have -been 
aggravated - by the -loss through 
Injure of tbeir vice-captain Pierce 
am! ‘their booker Peponis, .lor 
whonLGerard and KriUch.dcpqllzti 
this afternoon. It may be tbgt 
the batele-^and it could turn out 
to be just that gt Wigan—will be 
decided an.pack supremacy. • 

fir this case tftV experiexKed 
Britain six conk! hold the trumn 
cards. -Alt.-have -played imef- 
natznna]'-rugby against Australia, 
and have a vast store of com; 
bined experiedta-. 

If Britain see' enouch of the 
ball .MiflVrfmi; a .brilliant little 
schemer, .has the Invention and 
skill to'1 lyin' the, game .virtually 
cur his otriJ.- It win be toneb. 
occasionally tiie pot,iklII'.boll over 
but I expect--BriJoin to .wiu b>- a 
very close -margin. 

Cricket 

Viswanath can 
count his 
fame in . hundreds 

Faisalabad.' Oct 20.—Pakistan 
led India by 75 runs with all 
second innings wickets in' hand 
as their first Test match moved 
inexorably towards a dm# on- the,- 
fourrii dav here tbdav. At tiie dose 
of play Pakistan, 41. runs ahead 
on the first innings, were 34 for 
no wicket in their second innings. 
India declared their first innings 
at 462 for nine in answer to- 
Pakistan’s SIB. for eigbt declared.. 

India’s herd today was.. UnJe 
Vlswanath, who hecatne the first 
cricketer from his country to 
score a test hundred 'against all 
the important cricketing nations. 
From 78 not out at tiie start tndev 
he reached his hundred In only .35 
more minutes. He was out for 145 
Just before lunch. Trying to sweep 
Musfytaq Mohammad . he was 
bowled. -His innings included 16 
fours and lasted 365 minutes. 

Venesarkar batted with plenty 
of patience until he was . ant 
sbortly after tea for a defiant S3. 

PAKiRTM> Fint iwinos, .StH hr » 
ili-c iXaheor Abbas 154 not oat: B.- 5. 
Chanai-asotuar * far 13*n. 

“S»cand Innlnei 
stand Kban. not oot .. . - 17 
Sadia Mohatnm.id. not out .. 13 

Extras mb i. lb li .. .. J 
Tolal iO Will. . . A4 

Zahpor Abbofc 'Musbtaq Mob-unnind. 
Jncrd \ILandad. Aslt Iqbal. Imran Khan, 
S-irfror Nawar. - Kui > Bari. SlUwUr 
Blktl. Iqbal Qaslm to bat. 

..INDIA: First lnnlnat 
S. M, Cavaslmr. b Iqbal Qaslin .. Bb 
C. Chauhan. c Ball, b Snrfran ... >lo 
S. 4 Arwanath. . c MUndad. b 

viasnnig . . . , .. . . ■ 37, 
ft. H. VlsH-aonili b Mu'htaa .. Ji'- 
D. Vmosarknr. c Bart -b ln>nji .. U-. 
bf. Armanaih, c Bart. o. S-’i-fraa... 4 
• S. M. Xlrmanl. c IqbM Oastxn. b 

MnshtaQ . . - - . - - - 1 
K. D«r. c Snb. b Mnshtaq . • B 
E. A. 8. Prasanna.. not out 10 
*B. S. BHI. run om .. 1 

.Extra* <b 4. Ih 2, nb 3-11 - . <Ui 
Total <9 wkts drci . .- 4fi2 

. 'FALL OP WICKETS: l—*7. it—1 17. 
3—243. 4-tl4. E—«11. b-12a- 
7—*45. R-1-447. n—1A2. 

■DOliLLNO: Imran Kban. 34.5-—7— 
111—I;-. Sarfra* . Nairaa. * 
nos—<i:, Miuhun. • 27—7-_ —-- - - - - - - - Iqbal Piuanoor —1 
Qaslm. 20—5-—So—1 Inilar. 

Football 

Burnley are 
cleared but 
British Rail 
may not be 

Burnley Football Club was today 
cleared of Manic foe the riut at 
their ground during tbc Anglo- 
Sc/xtish -Cup tie' against Celtic on 
September 121- A Football.Associa¬ 
tion commitdnn met for more 
titan three hours at Turf Moor 
yesterday afternoon to investigate 
rbe circumstacces which led to 
thousands of supmnrrers iavatfiag 
the- pitch., more than 60 people 
being injured and 11 people bans 
arrested. 

Afterwards an FA official srate¬ 
rn rat said : “ The commission were 
satisfied that Bunticy were not 
gulltj- of any breach of FA rule' 
33A. (relating to crowd control) 
and that all rroscnable precautions 
had been taken '*. The commls-1 
don Is, however, to investigate the 
runriins of a special train bv 
British Bail from Glasgow which 
allowed supporters to carry 
** vast quantities of drink 

.Referees arc nuking a .stand 
against trial by television. 'Meet¬ 
ings have been arranged with the 
FA. the Pooiball League -and tiie 
Professional Footballers' Associa¬ 
tion to dificuss a problem that 
was again highlighted on last Sat¬ 
urday's Match of the Di&> when. 
Southampton's manager, Lawrie 
Me Men way, and Alan Ball at¬ 
tacked officials for the Ir poor 
handling of a game. “ Referees 
accept that they are not above 
criticism and are often critical of 
their own performances," John 
Coggins, secretary of - the 
Referees* and Linesmen's Associa¬ 
tion satd. 

Arsenal’s midfield phirer Alan 
Hudson’s EnfgHsh carMr finElly' 
ended last night -wbcti.be segn^d 
for an American club, Seattle 
-Sounders, for £100,000.-: Hudson 
will join Sounders on January 4, 
but Arsenal’s manager, TerrySciU, 
confirmed last night that Hudson 
has played ids last same at 
Highbury. ‘ 

Yesterday's results 
Third division 
CotchBstcr iOi l Sauihi-iuto ,11 1 

Evans ’ Utvcrtcli 
5.881 

Rugby Union - 
CLUB MATCH! Nrwpwt 9. 

F.lqnrrsicr 1<S. 

Rugbv League ' * 
FIRST DIVISION; ' CAAUctoM lb. 

widtrn ia.. ...... 

Bv Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent- . - 

Ha vise suffered -and' swrril'^d- 
tbe perils of a physically threat, 
eniog-European Cup maicft^in , 
Athens this week. CtOtnnShujn 
Forest may, if they wish,, send, out ■ 
an uactuacpd team against Ipswiea. 
Town at City.'Ground this after¬ 
noon .and. thgy have the 
of a choice between O Neill ana 
Bowyer in mid Add- -In the- posit. 
Liverpool usually! escaped. senops 
injuries in Co'ctioeotal - catnpalffiis. 
although, one recalls some homfy- 
fng high : tackles directed parncu-, 
larly at Kresen, and their cuo- 
tinuiQr of selection was .one of 
the. reasons ..why thej’ _ achieved 
such success while England- SW&- 
erod interna tionaUy. 

The midweek victory, in- Greece; 
g3ve Forest another moral apse, 
lb their quest to Catch Liverpool, 
though the five-point margin looks 
far too wide to be traversed to 
the nest f«t weeks. Today there 
should be no change, with- homo 
victories expected for Liverpool 
over Chelsea and Forest against 
Ipswich, hot a week today could 
bring a slight erosion of that Rap 
with Liverpool having to Play 
Everton at Goot&soii Park. 

In an ironic reversal of a sitpa.- 
ticn that existed before the 
arrival of Ran Greenwood 3* 
England, manager, it is Liverpool 
who now make unforced changes 
and ibe, international 'party going 
to. the RepubSIc of Ireland best 
weak includes both of the players 
who are dropped by the club 
today, Hughes and McDermott. .It 
is more titan likely that Hughes 
will be in England’s defence next 
Wednesday in spite of Lhe fart 

-that be Is again unable to sain a 
place for Liverpool, even;though 
his knee "Jujur}’ Js said tor ba better. 
McDermott to substitute today' olid 
will probably be on the bench 
again for England. 

Chelsea will remember that only 
last month Liverpool beat t&efr 
fellow Londoners, Tottenham .Hot¬ 
spur, by 7-0 ax Airfield. The return 
of McKenzie to Merseyside as a 
Chelsea player may inspire him in 
2ttack bat bis new team are no 
less likely to concede goals becan.-e 

. of Ids presence. Perhaps if they. 
can pick up .the threads of- the final 

I 15 mtoutes of last week's victory 
| over BoMon Wanderers, when they 
! scored four goals,- and -erf last sea¬ 

son's two. borne - victories over 
Liverpool-' -tfrey may avoid too 
much embarrassment. . 

Ipswich's, erratic cour>e this 
season is unlikely to be corrected 
at NotHd-sham where they must ' 
play without1 their rwo senior 
central defenders. -Hunter and - 
Beattie, as welt as a forward. 
Mariner, who received a neck' 
injury m Wednesday's Cup Wirf- ' 
ners Cup tie aaoinsr SSW Inn*-;,: 
brack. Two 19-year-olds. Butcher- 
and Brazil. - are in the party to 
play - against what should, be a 
buoyant Forest side. Bowyer, who 
played so well in midfield against 
AEK Athens, could yet find him1-- 
self being replaced by O'NciH- 

Eves-ton, three points behind' 
Liverpool, suffered several'injuries . 
JLd their Uefa Cup tie against Dukla ' 
Prague and trill be without Rom - 
and Doxracott for their, maujb with 
Queen’s Park Rangers at Loftus.. - 
Road. There will also be fltitess 
tests tor Walsh, who has a shoul¬ 
der injury, and Dobson, suffering 
from a knee strain.' The return . 
of Francis for Rangers may swing - 
the-‘result towards a draw that 
would be especially rewarding for 
the manager. Stove Burtenshaw. 
who -was formerly coach at Ever¬ 
ton. He will try to' forger that- 
Everron have won 5—1 -and 4—0 
on their last two visits. 

In the Midlands there toe two ' 
derby games, with West Bromwicb 
Albion at home to. Coventry City 
where the losers will also he m 
danger of losing sight of- Liver¬ 
pool, and Aston Vma travelling. 
Only as far as Biromnghatn Cir.- 
where Tarantim will make his 
first home appearance. Albion tvill 
be unchanged and Coventry arc 
strengthened by tbe return of Fer¬ 
guson, but Birmingham arc not. 
certain where Tarantirti will plav 
or whether Towers, who has in¬ 
fluenza, will appear. Villa’s lareTt* 
jufurv iff the'uTjcferiiaftd’CorrSdus." 
Tkho' lias had 'a cartilage opcratfi-m.- 
Avans returns to rhe defence, poss¬ 
ibly a«-the-expense .of Phillips, 

.a /Welsh internatlonaL : 
The ' Norwich City " manager. 

John Bond, has .dropped three- 
players, Sitiljvan,' . Paddon and- ' 
Robb, for "the match at home- to. 
Leeds United. Two defeats' in’-a- 
fortniaht here obviously worried 
Me Bond who note looks, to bis- 
vounger players.. Arsenal -al.su.call 
some youngsters-into thtor pom-' 
for a home game, with' .Southamp¬ 
ton but not jby dioice. ‘They re- 1 
turned, from Yugoslavia-with seven . 
injured, including O’Leaxy who is 
needed, by the Republic of Ireland■■ 
next - vtxek- . . 

Tennis, 

Davis Gup final at Palm Springs 
By Rex Bellamy ’ 
Tennis Correspondent '- • = i. • - : 

-The United. Scales Tennis As¬ 
sociation ' have' been' considerably 
embarrassed by the fact thzt, 
instead of sending their team, to 
Australia as exjkcted, they-must- 
play host to Britain in the --final- 
of the Davis Cup competition^ 
the first - time Britton- hare' 
achieved such eminence* since 
1937. But it has now been agreed, 
subject to an exchange of. coa-- 
tracts-- -with tbe Mission Hills 
Country Cliib. chat the contest- 
will be played at Palm Springs 
from December S' to 10,-.three, 
weeks after the women's Colgate' 
scries championships. Ten to?, it 
seedts.lfs' mo ring 'into, the-desert 
id a big way. ' ■ “ • ' - • 

Virginia Rnzici. champion of 
France, and Betty Sto^e, last 
year’s runner-up ' at lYimWedon, 
will contest today’s singl.es .final 
of the . .BMW . women’s-, tennis 
tournament at Brighton. Tester--. 
day. Miss Rudd;came back frtvn 
1—5 down -to beat Kerry Reid. 
7—5. 6—4. Miss . Stove . had a 
walk-over. . Christine Evert; 
scratched because a strained 
groin muscle was. bothering her 
even when she was doing' noth- • 
iug.more strenuous than walking. 

There vrifl -be £10.876 at stake 
in tiie final. MBss-Ruzid and'Miss 
Stove .. have also ensured thar 
they - win .compere In the eight- 
player Colgate singles champion¬ 
ship. at Ptom Springs from 
November 14- to 19. The' other- 

places will go to Miss Evert; Vir¬ 
ginia Wade, Mrs "Reid, Martina 
Kavrstifocw, Wendy Turnbull, 
and ' either- Rdgkiff’ Ma'rsikova -or. 
did-latest recruit to* the prafts-' 
siona-l ranks, Tracy Austin. 

• Tbe --foar -pairs competing tor r 
the doobles' cbompionship will be' 
■Mrs Reid and Miss TnrntruB. 
Miss Navratflova“ and Billie • Jean 
King, Mbs •‘Wade and Francois- 
Durf, and' probably Miss Ruzid- 
and -Mima Jausovec. Tbe remain¬ 
ing *f quofifying ” -hxurnamems 
Mill be A Stuttgart Buenos Aires' 
and • Tampa, Florida. - . •• 

Formerly' Australian and South. 
African1 champion and ounner^np > 
for lhe Utoted States .and Italian 
tides. Mrs Reid began, the' match 
with such tidy assurance tim.:she 
led 5—-1 and 30-ali - and. had a 
set point when; serving at -5—3. 
But she lose eight .consecutive 
garnet. A thigh muscle was stiffen: 
ing. The .zest for .attack -drained, 
out of her.' ... i - 

Meantime.- Miss Rutid,]still.stiff 
after spending a h«. Q< energy In 
heating Miss Wade toe previous 
evening, kept testing .bdrself that-'- 
she must-not waste her chance of 
reaching the final. Ev'ebrn'ally sbe 
engaged a higher gear and started 
hitting toe ball, instead of stroking 
it. As she confessed, she was lucky 
to win the first-set,, which was 
almost over beforfsbe was allowed 
ro make much impression on it. 

In ' the .second set -Mrs Reid 
looked , done for when sentiag at 
0—2 and; love-30. Sbe was 1—3 ■ 

dovrn, too. But you know' what 
Australians are.' Encouraged by ' 
the fact that her leg muscles were • 
loosening up. Mrs Reid fought* 
back to 4-all: Miss Rmiti, though.' 
was -playing too well to be -thwar¬ 
ted. • • ' 

The final could be Interesting.' 
Miss- Rurid beat Miss Stove at 
Wimbledon bat later lost to her 
in Tokyo. Miss R'ozid said yester¬ 
day that for the first time she 
was haring . »• chance to tackle : 
" toe big playci-s ” on a court 
that was of medium pace,'rather 
than fast. Bui she and Miss Evert- 
both suggested that the Brighton' 
court was rather “ sticky I’. Miss 
Evert said toe had never felt com.-. ■ 
fortable oir toe Brigton surface. 
** It has no give. You can't change 
direction.’’ Sbe did add, UioueIv 
that in other respects, she pre-1-' 
ferred Brighton to toe Albert Hall 
or Crystal Palace: . ' .'' * ' 

. For a few days Miss Ererr 
wiH rest and .have treatment. Then 
she intends to practise- for a week 
in readiness for tiie .Wlghtmqn. 
Cup march against Britain ac the' 
Albert HaU from Nov 2 to 4.‘ - 

SYDNEY: J»u<irallan . Ind-Htr 
champlonihlp*: Ouanor-final round- K. 
Rosex-aJI heal P. Dcnl. •>—1. 6— 
O. MaslCK bedl -T. Rocavwt.. 6—0.-, 
6— t.- DobWm. s am I-final round: 8 * 
Roche and J. Newcomb? brat S. Menon 
and C. Kachel. 3.; , 

KBRKRAJ9E. . Nethvrtandt 'Third 
13»»7d: J. Nawassf bfdi L. Sander-,. . 
7— 11. J , MrEnrao b>»l 
Okkerl 6—r. J—S, 3-4. 

Boxing 

Johnson’s title defence 
The Briosfi Jightheavy weight- 

ebampion, Buiwy_ Jobnsoh makes' 
the firet^dcfence'pf his .title for. 
niore -than If$ months 'ivhea he ' 
nieces itab 'Afficck. of Irvine, 
Scotland.Leicester on. Friday. 
December 1. 

A Wolverhampton promoter. 
Ron Gray,. clinched the contest 
when Iris bid of. £3,250 Was 
accepted by the British Boxing 
Board of. Control. Johnson, 31, 
won the riidc in March 1D77 when 
he knocked out toe then cham¬ 
pion, Tim Wood, in one round. 

Tbc man bidding to take the 
tide m Scotland, 23-ycar-old 

Affleck, won che ■ right ■ fo fheer 
Jqhnson when "he stopped GregJ 
Evans in the-final eliminatbr. ; - 

ROTTERDAM: Bentomuniuhi:'b". Mt,. 
Guigan iltvland' beSVM. trt» iCawho- 
aTonnfeUi. points. UohlWYiDhi: A.' -Batoa- 

i Hungary.i bear F. HaX ■ ■ Nr-uiTUiirta*-. ■ 
ruling si-cond ruund- Ughi-4rdier: C. 
£vcr-4D(tn F. ■A-nS- 
T^fn. (8wlinn-land), - rofero? _sMi.Drd.: 
bout In .second round. M- D. Bau- 
abtMUBh-'t prancpi brat K. K«t-bjrrx«- 
u'tWd Poiand'i.. pcMnll.. Veiirf; J;. 
D.rrrtf Httnqars' br-al C. Ton iNclfi'.-r* 
lamUi. rtfe-rve Slouwd bout In jircond1- 
roiuul. . A. Mann .r&ctiUond^-ti«a'4>. F. 
Pt-i»-rsnn iNorway), points. 

Llalu-Tnldcnn: Ar l-'oaV fWalosi bo>V 
U- Rutr^n rVi-IfiBrland* I sneon-j rnrnuf; 
H. Graham < Fnaland) boari R. wi.in-: 
nsard (NttltnrlancUi. second - round 
Middle: M. GtlUeron ' Swtop-rland.1 
tntckrd om Jow- Spt' iBrtn'umi. htti 
rjund. LlnU^uucy: M. Mad-u-n iDra- 
rajrt;< brat C. TVnmtml iFMiKal.-pU: 
C «. Lopi-j- tSpaini beat D. Krenn 
■ Auiinai. pn. 

Olympic Games 

james contract 
ityied at last 
Washington. Oct 20.—Arrnr 

lonths of speculation, Los Angeles 
i now certain to hold the 19R4 
'lymplc Games. The final ‘concha's j 
nsuring the games would go 10 
California were completed in the 
Vhite House today in toe presence 
•f Olympic. Games adminlsiartors,- 
Wverament advisoirv and represen- 
toives from Los Angeles. 
.The contract for the ganit-s" »«■ 
4gncd by tiie President of jht- 
jniematiorjto Olympic Comihfiiee. 
Lord- KUlanin. and the--Mayor "f 
Los Angeles. Tom Bradley, in the 
Presence of one of the President, 
•Bonny Carter’s, principal a^i? 
*tottV 3ack Watson.— Agenca 
France Frtsse. 

Squash 
OXFORD: Oxford L'lOv-'r^hr bfat1 

■\i7nv Dr>runv 'Ovfort' ni'ii^ 
I'rjr .. P.. u’aniff 10M 1^ i!-. noh. r«n 

N. .pm->Jc»n v at .Hajmnilf 
l"^>1 S Oi\r»v h-ax row—1-. 
■f Mvece D. Hn4Ji>i ■>— 1 : L. 

Inrt lo J \i'vodcrJnr 

Ice hockev 
iTICNAL LEAGUE: Dr-LrOJl JTfll 
S a. N-M- Tor* Ra’(ii-n>- 2* 
drltihlj Itynrt .1. PHHburnh 
uni. i 11 Buffalo. Sabre*1 1. 
no Maple Urals fl' Cli:* -mu 
* ». Mfnner.p’j 'Jonft 51 ars S. 
>ulo association: No 'flumes- 
lulcd. -. 

Tennis 
HAMBURG: W. fw rrtrl.-mdi arm 

V i:mil£l>is <USi. 7—M. 
Ca. and ii uUni:;-irli b*:ai LjcruiaiUi, 
ted 5. Maj-rr, ^ I. 7—o. 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-off'3-0 unless staled, r 

First division 
Arsenal v Southampton . 

Birmingham t Aston Villa . 

Bolton v Manchester .C .. 

Derby v Tottenham H . 

"Liverpool v Chelsea . 

Monchestcr U v Bristol C . 

Middlesbrough v Wolves . 

Norwicli v Leeds. 

Nuttm. F ‘ v Ipswich .- — * 
OP Rangers r Evcriou . 
IVcsi Bromwich v. Coventry - 

Second division 
Bristol R v 'Orient . 
Burnley r Brighton . 
Cambridge U v Blackburn .; 

CardiTf v' Lcice-sicr tll.OI . 
Chariton v Newcastle.. 
Fulham v PrcilOP . 

Lulon v Notts Co... 
Shelf \J V Oldham . 
Sunderland y Millwali 

West Ham -v Stukc .. 
Wrexham v Crystal Palace 

southern league.: Premier -dlvl* 
won. '.u> L<?amlna!dn ‘ . undug}"- 
Niinoa'on * ■ ISorlforti; Tt-mM v kc'-. 
irring: Wcai-i^lonc v . u'liney Tbwn . 
v.i'jmauil- < ' ',T*1 
iiuj-ipn'nurlh: kanpurjr v Bvrtwnnn. 
Bra .Brtjve v.wvanjftonmnh: Enovmv 
% \t1llon krines: Gloncrsirr V Aiyji- 
cburrh- Klddnrmln*ier V Taniworin. 
Kuia'i-Lvnn- Camhnddr- coy; 
Tr- v" hunon aibloiu SiuurhrtriBi- .v 
nophv. 1 irvi dlvlH'Mi sputhi Addle- 
•none ■ v Pthllr:" Avl"ibu»y v 
lard, BsOnouoLe v Hounslow; owf" 
e - Cjn’erijun'; Dovrr ' v. Dun»ia^lt- 
Ml ru . trail. v Amlovt-r: TonbricBn * . 
SaL-.bury. 

Third division 
Blackpool v Mansfield -. 
Brentford v Tran mere . 
Carlisle V Rotherham .. 
ChcsicrfieJd v Watiorcj.. 

Exeter v Bnry .'.. 
Hull v Swansea .'.. 
Lincoln v Swindon. 

Iferorti U v Chester . 
P?lcrborough v Gillingham . 

'Slirewsbury v Shelf W .. 
Walsall v Plymouth ... 

Fourth division . 
Barnsley v Wigan .. 
BouracmouU) v Grimsby . 

Crewe v Hartlepool .. 
-Doncaster v Newport . .. 
Hereford v Aldersbof ■:. 
Huddersfield v Wimbledon - 
Nurtiumipton v Stockport . 
Portsmouth v Halifax . 
Port Vale v .Torquay ... 

Reading v York ... 
Rocudalc. v Darlington ..'—. 
Scunthorpe v Bradtord C ........ 

J,BOl^. &.iUilijArt V Vtorvc-mbc: WorL- 
inyiinn « fiuarbutvuan. 

‘aTHENIAM LiABue*^V|D" VSU 
l.mr+Jrtfl Town. v Harlni:-y 

ll"«iu.ii- Sr 
CSSX T„.n 

b- v o% xnesssssm^sr^ 
mni.’na v OM Harrovians. 

Scottish premier division 
Atierdeea v hearts ---^ 

Celtic v Morton ..... 

Hibernian v Dundee U ... - 

Partick v'■Motherwell- 

St EHirren v.: Rangers . 

Scottish first division : 
AtbroaU) v Clyde :.... 

Ayr v 'Clydebank ..... 

Dundee v Amfrlc .;-i ;•.- 

Hamilton . v Kilmarnock . 

Queen of South.v Dumbarton 

RalUi v Montrose 1 .. 

Si Johnstone v*'Stirling .1 

Scottish second division 
Albion, v Stcnhduscniulr . 

Alloa-v East Fife ... 
BcrwipW v Stranraer . 
ISTcchlQ. .'v-;. Queen'-s Park i...... - 
Dunfermline v Mcaduwbank ■ . 
E Stirling -v‘ Forfar .. 
Falkirk . v. Cowdenbeath . 

ISTHMIAN LSACUCi' l-iCHdrc DAT- . 
Sion: IjorcliVvoiwl W fJjnotl;-lieAra 
v [tjqi.KiMRt: HcruHm v. V oliharn^ow 
Avi-nu-.- Hitch In Tu^Ti v ijwrton: 
LtaihL-chtud v LavlonMbm;: UUBrt CUv 
V llibun-: Toni'nfl JAil MUcliaro. v- 
Sfainr-:1 Town - 'W-yvoailip AtidtdjtPJJJ ' 
1Ur-.holujn AlhlflUe- flisl imiWon. 
H'QmU’Sf V 'llarwicti And Tijrii'bIQn; 
«:hcsham t'ntinrt v .ivNry: Ciwum nnii 
Kuril v Wnmuaw: Harlow Town i 
Bishop's srnrtforrl Harrow »■ SJ 
Alboiis: Ilford » Hampion: MM Poilra 
v Maidcnl>rad Unlitri: naiinn an'* 
iK-rtih.-ub v Hf-riTnm Town;. Wire y 
rthf til^v ppenniT jitetsuni ■ '-heshujil » 
llambortPM Town; .Kqbani Town r l/ajn- 
ham Town: Suotno ; TTnvn v L»**cs: 
■ -m'x.-raa'ih Town v Kcilhqori Hnurl 
lliMPT-tlCfl*- v Wi-if-r , LrirhWUKh 
lafiw Ciiv v Uiirinihun-Lawiis: 
i rim Town v Himqartoru Tu*n, 
WIllAsdi-n v 11 oindiorcti. 

.FA CUP: Ultra Wirymo round: 
Baittno v BIIITlcay Town- Barton 
Rov»PS- V Bnrifartl Town: BatrT Town v 
M-rShiT TydJil; Baih C«v v Brtflnwairr 
7- ivn- HlMnflfi.nl-> PlTlllMHtLi r /Mi’WI 
CA: Bos ion. L’nltoO v . Gainsborough 
rimiy: i^sibourne untied v Hasitne*' 
L'nllprl: GorlWIon v LownMOll Tows: 
Gravnsrnrt and Nprinneei v Du'u-lch 
lEu<ll«); riroiu'oott Town . v Unorli-y: 
FoiKis;ono end Sbepway: v-wargaK: 
rormhs- v Harwich nrit: Halesowen 
'Inv*™ »" DlHIr-- rr\vo‘ Hlnrlloy AlhlWIt 
v- inbimaborongh . Diamonds: King. 
-Ionian v HUUnpdOfl Hpmuflh: Leyton- 
Wlnnalo v E-apwara: v 'taid- 
mou» uni led: Red inch. Untied r Hrore- 

•ion Social: Runcnm v Uuxien ■ Bhlldon 
v Gamshrart flouihill and Filing 
Hon-ugh v Slouch Town; Siwrmynidor 
t'nltoo « Cornell: SulYbrtdgv Ceiflc v 
D»-n-!.«fpn • SI fci-oss Tnv.-n : March 

■Town linlii-d:Ibnnvai Town v Hidefnrd: 
Trowbriilne Town v"Cheiipniiam. Town; 
tvni.-nhall Town v. Kemmion Hoirrs: 
Iilnrfcijr and Kino V Slittan untied: 
Wn-ronl v Hi>dni-*rord Town- Woking 
:• Horsham : li'-jllnijh.im Town v B-rai l. 
's"nrx.i-i>lrr Cl-r ii Dart.isloo: Wnric-op 
To-ni \ CramSani: WAtlhlng v. Wai--r- 
loflnllr. Ywlril ‘ Town t> , Dc-rcljosicr . 
1 i«-«n: Vortshtro .\maleur w Wlnierlon 
wnngtn . 

Riiffby Union 
Count; championship 
Cun.-b-ie s< Cheshire tai '•K-n.wIrti 

1-2 an i 
hire ► Yurlcsfclfv >al rylflet 

>2.SO* 
•Norihi-mbi-rlHnil - v Durham ia! Dm- 

lOCL'i 12 101 

Toiir. matches .... 
r.nrdci -V NC-*.- ■Zral'indom. I I. .. 
Li-ln.U-r i irgcnilnc iIn Dublin,, 

Club matches’ 
li-rk-'nhean RarL \ Uu.-inrin ' ’ 
lliMi-Ingham V Plt-moulh SIWul 
UUcKhbath v LonUon.Scoiush 
nra > ijrJ \ RuU»r4ii Id. 
imonend v Co-.-cmra. 
fMjTg' v 0-|th 
ilrpiinhlon Part i- Hradlnqity. 
Cambnrnr v Kewlott Abhol 
i Wjw V-rte v Bedford- • • 
Hartequlne s nqasfvTi F^irt cal sloop 

Mrniorioi timontfi i-2.Ui. 
lo-lcMler \- North amp ion. 
Liverpool v Fylrlp. . 
Lnnf*'fl Jrtsh v Wa«pe. 
lowi-lan v Uonrih-. 
Lvdirer v pitiarih. 
'foi Pnlire r VafcalJ- * ■ 
Mao'lrp v TNdGQar. _ 
Mldd'Mhroimh v Halifax, 
Mo-ip- v Hr?.tnn Moor 
"wli"; v -Mw.'vnn ■ 
«i'"..-firidn>- v ft'-mh ’Vnlca Poili*. 
N-isin-Hgm %• weinriflo. 

v Oic«"'r- 
ilirhiflond v rtuft^e i-i'imiu, 
Ronndliay v Vale of Lkrto. 

Sale v PantynoaL 
Saracens t Lw-r. 
Swaseoa i N'j'Ji. _ ._ - 
Waknfgk’ t Prrunn Grassheppcn. 
M'lfmriou- F 11>£71|1,j7>. 
Scottish first division 
nnennnhmntr y ',4'" - 
Haddington w'tva'ionlane. 
Il«r!nT_ FP r ll.iu-lrt 
Lm«hnin. v Ci'marmKt. . 
S'l-warri-Mi-ivPip rp v KtUs, ; 
We*' ol ScofUnd tr JordanhlU 

Rugby League 
International match 
r.rrai Britain v .Muiralla *at Winn'. 
Cross-coimtrv 

Sunny AG fl % a*„ Mlln Belay.'at 
Rli-h-nond PjrL. _ „ . 

D-.-fopd University v RAF. at Ovtord. 
Golf 

■-Fiirro-an Ou*n ctiampibnAhlp. '«r- 
woyn>i -iir.nn. . , . 

nftiV«.' HUCLs A Ovun Hub Ovun- 
ulonvilD Finals, -il SaUlhtltld. 
WaU'.lm 

National l-i-jl Gluntploiuhips. at 
CO'-TUrt-. . .... 

pflullu-lrt VOJtlVJI Wallis. . .• 
Wevmouih 6 .Mile*. 

Rowing • 
Weybrldn? Silver Sculls. • 

Souash rackets 
KonJi of England Chaniolanships. at 

M,-i»ch.~4i-r. 
-tiTMF. «- Easi Bc-rtsfMiv. JI HAF 

1.1 XHel Irr. 
SOUTH Ol= ENGLAND LEAGUE: 

I'lru ■liv'rion: CamVrtdqr-irnlwershir,-v. 
Crovrton: H.tlriboead y Ktiitron.: OxCdriL 
L,nM,tr.|,y a Xt-e; Purtiy v Lr-ndon 
IlnKei-J:*-. • v 

NORTH OF ENGLAND- LEAGUE: 
Mellor v Hi.iun M*rs- --: O’ri. Slo>>-_ 
in—iiani v Sheffield .Uttivuraii;-: ■ old 
W-ivonun* v nnardman -.mu F.dc'ra: 
SukLboh v Soaifi Mancfirtter wnd. 
Wtihwtlwwi", T'mri'jrlj-- v Ultra dip,:.- 
OrtnMon v Old HtllmglBiL, 

Tomorrow 

Hockey 
SOUTH LEAGUE; Mlddlram 'Bert.*-, - 

Buck* & OKon: .Vaprshara v Eirtroio; ‘ 
lyiunii «.Aylesbury:,Cpen v Rltflihpi 
Park: Indian GvTnVhana v GaJisnJ 
Jla-.-ks' MarliPM ' Lyon*: ,Pplytort»n>r 
v H-n’oy: Stainrs v Uilr or nvford 

EAST LEAGUE: Premltr DlHuhni; 
Berts Caoi-s v Wratellff: Blu»haw* v 
Kannn*i - GitusJiM>ncM; -Brentwood. v 
Uhrim*lortf Burr St. Edmund*. v 
n-*hoy’s Ktortlonl: tliord V Cambrldqi- ■ 
c.nr: lp«wirii v QravbcurnB: Norfolk 
ItamU v CoicM-sicr. 

.LONDON LEAGUE: BecP«nhani. \ . 
Surfl'lMi: BrcinJ-iv w MjJdonbiwd;- 
itunbndfld I'ulveflin- v Hurniilrad: 
OlW"i v -Readlofl: Du<ii-lch v snu'hnate- 
r-ui‘iJiord t S» A baits: Hanks- v. 
tlnnraiAH" MM-Sorppv ‘ v it-ockhrath: 
01,1 Ktnfl'iioimtu. t Tulst- ini: Parley 
v Sscnctr: Wimbledon f RiUimwtd. 

Rugby union 
COUNTY MATCHr Norfolk v B.M- 

fontshire (at Sharnirmoi:». 
CLUB MATCH: PtHHynndd v RunDy. 

Rugby league 
FIRST DIVISION: Bradford NorUtcra 

v, V.Tgan ■ -l.onI: FejUii.-r»tr-ne Boiri* 
v HuMdersHrid: Hull Klrtoston LAtara 
t 'fj/rou-: Le/fjh v Salford. i7..^0-: 
R*xh(Uli* Harms* .vUwdj: St ICpIciu 
V Wairlnntoti: Worklnblofl .-ToifTi i,v» 
W-1-flflMfl Trlnny. ■ ' ,:i 

SECOND DIVISION: llillcv v -W7;»JP- 
ha.-.-iit; Orkdwn r irnrua- (3. Ji)> • 

' Ha'1 lax v. OWUiant ■ , **!'•: Lrtgt'Kv . v 
Cnmicy >S.1S<: New.-Hunftrl v Hull, 
<r,.rto-- Bwljifon v Blaskuool, Borough; 
York v Doifcisicr. -. .. 

Hockey 
county - championship »2 v- 

rmi: North: Gheihlpr t- Durham -«i 
\» irnitnotaiv Part; iCunhrtfl ■ t 17fl- 

, i j l-ln* lai Vckcra S« . Barrow> . hnt: 
Corn’s^n v Devon- Son»pr«**i v Dnrv~i 
• al ImTHBlal -ground. QrlMOlt. Cnst--4 
LinealnrhTo v Norfolk fat Long Sui- 
lon-: .Suffolk v Ltofi ia! Cmne>. fo- 
■vlrVi - . i^mTirirtor- .HIM- % Rijlfortf* 
-4iirr iat Parker's Pfoco. -camnrtrto.;.. 
Rouih: surrev v Russsx rai Nailonal 
\V-«.-riln,]«r .lUink. nrotmd. al ornery I . 

.-.flddlpfax- v o.-tfontdi/rc «m ;§£»}»•?*: . 
■nsrkshlro o ,Kfjll -at MaldOnliOad- . - 
nuckltiqhamshlrc v Homos'.ire -at 
Slouah i. ■ 

OTHER MATCHSS: MHONdlk1' ; * 
YarSshlra- »a* North _smffonlr r Mfr- 
.wu.Lshlrr v • H-rt/ordWilr» 'al, yije; 
Fholl) ; -Worepularahirv 1 Shrooahlrfl-laf. 
Klddrrm inner*. .... • 

HAMPSHIRE CU"> '• FlTM round- 
Soifduiniplon t,;nfvrr-itv. a Jlt\eroka.-i. 

KENT CUP: r>r-t iriund- Oln '’"11- 
lianiHontipt v ur.ivddcnd M»r Gllllng- 
> -m . 11.0* > • 

Athletics 
Dnen nirauno fal Hish’ tvyeomter -‘ 

Walking 
London Posin' Rra*on Op*n 9 Kilo- 

mcira. J* i "■ - ■ 
YotV Own ” • 

Squash-rackets ■ , 

Norm of Endiafld ’riiamaiuiteniua. al 
HAOctN-ricr-- > , • t 

Golf - •*! 
European - U;*tn Lihantplpiuhip,, at 

Italian Hiatii. . . 

Hockey _ 

Arrangements 
for party 
yet to be made. 
By .Sydney Eriskin • . 

Britton’s hockey board selectors 
bave-tiepded-BOl to replace David 
Whitaker, wbo recently witiidrcv- 
from toe parti" for busrucw' 
reasons. It is honed that as..many- 
as possible of> toe 33 remaining 
players iViil be at LilleshaJJ today 
and tomorrow for the second, 
training,,wbekeod. Tbe occasion is; 
crucial because .toe party of 16 
Tor the C-nmuldns Trnnbv ;*t 
Lahore, from November 17 -to 24; 
w}U be announced oa Wednesday. 1 

To assist in the selection three ’ 
matches have been arranged for 
tomorrow, although a decision on: 
where they are to be phiyed will 
not be taken until early, in. the 
morning. T-te intention is to rhiv, 
at toast one .on an all-weather 
pitch to provide conditions similar 
to those at Lahore: Tbe three 
opposing adcs are Warwickshire 
and Hertfordshire in toe morning 
and a Midlands XI in the after-; 
noon. 

■■Other djvMon* lace » full r>-‘-v- 
gramme tomorrow in the county- 

- IS J til UlOst u; l..a 

avilon' com-antraied in toe eastern 
and southern areas. Hampsnire: 
tbc southern champions led- by 
Purdy, have raised a -strong force- 
from Trojans. . "Tcift'ln-non ■”,d 1 
Havant for their match against 
BuckiugbonuhJru at Slough. >i:,L- 
Inghanishire, whose attack is. ru* . 
Enforced by -Disbury. formerly nf. 
Worcestershire and England,, have ' 
equally strong resources. 

After their trials at Spencer last 
Sunday, Surrey selected a party r»f 
15 for their game against Susses., 
which" tiai* no— h'e-T'-V-'ovnrt fro'm . 
Cheam to the N'ational'Wcsnnjnstcr 
Bank ground at Turle Road, Nor- 
bury.. Such names as -Westeen. 
Evans, Coorcli and Jeans are all 
ttio familiar in a Surrey- forward, 
line.’ivith Pinks, the captain. C;j-‘ 
ley and Dodds providing stability 
at the back. . 

.Michael Bar Ford, last season's 
captain, will earn his 5pth ct'P 
for Sussex who lave given a sr." 'I. 
deal uf time to tejm building. The 

■sida -is now led by Earocs. Farw,- 
at' l^ft defence,' hai . shown futib 
promise and Richard Lem-jiV (s «»nc 
of toe most exciting wing pl43-er-3- 
in .toe souiji .of England. 

.41 though Mukrlese* liave givrrt. 
fire players to the British training 
party, they are stilt well -equipped 
for their march against O^fords'1 tre 
at East cote.-Tbe reaction "by Suf*’ 
folk, icha were beaten 4-0 reewtoy' 
by Middlesex Irr.a piecrico malc’i. 
was Thar AWddlcsex .i.tiuld w Jrr rhe* 
southern ch.nmpit'n-ihlp.' Sufiolk, 
were particularly- impressed -with 
Kulbir and Symons. . *. • 
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SPORT, 
Racing 

Sound 
Ry Michael Phillips ■' 
Rsctns Carrespeudenr . • 

Ten hordes stood their ground 
for die Champion States, which 
is by far [tic my?c \aiuabie and ' 
imS-rSMU r.tcc. ran ai NovunnHiti 
this afternoon. Jo the absence of 
t.*? Frcacii cult Bilal and uo 2.UCJ- 
Guineas winner . Roland. Gardens, * 
who were both ivithdrnvvn.jcsttyvV 
day, the .field .now comprises. i*dp-; 
irfdar hyrJi... that Pdmis*b'e-'{«• c : 
year-old Gunner B, and '• nine- 
Uu-oc-ycar-cia..-/ . . " ' * 

An: Jne who fancies -the good-' 
Frenej .filly. Danciit? Maid^ can.' 
point to the' feet that members 
of her sex ba-.e' won this' race 
four- tnr.es hi Lie last 10 years.' 
Bur bc.-s:s who have 'run in the' 
p-J-r dy »’ Vc M y Trj in 
which Dancing- Maid 'finished.third- 
JUiC URLtr-liti-ju u^ckjf *£u—ua«e ' 
a-poor res jrJ in it. . 

In rhis Instance l prefer 
Hawaiian Sound-whose sights hare, 
bsea set solely on today's prize 
ever slnco be won the Benson and ■ 
Hedges Cjid Cut .-t '■'«rlr In'. 
August. -On that occasion Hawaiian. 
bouaa Tiuisuuil a febv.t.i . n;;. j 
talf ahead of Gunner B and ncuriy 
seven length's in.front of Pyjama- 
Runt. Vfu?t h**. 1}-- h t'-one ■•-c- '>»» 
should manage again. - Hawaiian 
SujtiU ‘aii-ii i.niviiou In iruiu u* 
Pyjama Hunt in the Derby. Barry ' 
Hills, the trainer of Hawaiian 
Sound, is confident . that his 
American-bred colt wfll. run a 
good nice and chat be jrill be hard 
m b*‘t now tint hi« or. P ;*h-r» 
Sangster, is not running Alleged 
as. wail. 

Before York the thought occur¬ 
red that a mile and a quarter could 

- easily1- be- Hawaiian. Sounds,.ideal 
- race “after' he .had - bten .- Just 

tonebed -oft In the -Derby, the 
Triah Derby, and the King George 
VI and Queen Elizabeth:Diamond: 

■ Stakes. By. -winning at York., 
Hawaiian. Spund proved that point., 
But HillA. IS', not just, relying on , 
him. ’He will also saddle the colt's 
regular Workmate Sexton Blake, 
wild win ■ be ridden hr Patrick . 
Eddery for the first, tune1. The 
nlk at Lambourn ‘is that Sexton , 
Blake has- nevefc- been' better/ At 
his best be". should be capable' of- 
finishing at least in die first three; 
tips afternoon, - even If he- fails 
to'outlast bis stable companion. 

Admiral’s Launch is another who 
should run' well if he does his < 
best- He won die Graven Stakes’ 
rf-N-4«*i"i*»fc"t fa th*4 sprin® aprt 
ran' Gunner B to half :a length at 
Lui}d'<-.uun .last uiontd. Gujj per¬ 
formance though that was on 
paper. William ‘Carson still felt' 
dm Ahnriral's Launch had been 
ootfought-by Gunner B that day 
and .'the big question mark that 
hangs over Admiral's Launch mast 
concern his temperament. - - 

•Apart from her obvious class 
the point in Dandng. Maid's 
favour is "that there . has been, a ■ 
longer--gap than usual -between., 
the -Arc- and the Champion this 
year. Instead oi- 13. days,' there 
have- been almost three weeks, 
vritieft should have helped her to 
recover from her game yet un¬ 
availing attempt to catch Alleged 
and - Trillion at Longchiunp. 

Dan dog Maid's trjdnerr Alec 
Head, - told* me yesterday that 
Dancing Maid worked brightly at 
Chantilly on Tuesday and that 
he was sure that she would run 
well. But' he is afraid of Hawaiian 
Sound who .recorded a better time 
at Epsom' when be finished- second 
in the Derby than. Dancing Maid 

did four days .later when she 
finished second - in the Oaks. 
Pevere. the third challenger from 
France,'is*-much the game sort of 
horse as- Pyjama Hunt on paper, 
and. basically they are held fair and 
square*.on; form -by -Hawaiian 
Sound- . ' ‘ - . i ' 
. Swiss- Maid, tile other -filly ' in 
the field this afternoon, won-:the 
Son Chariot Stakes over today’s 
course’ and ■ distance ■ nicely 
.enough a'-fortnight-ago but is not 
as good as DandnarMaid, •...«■ , 

Piccadilly Line Is my section 
for the Cesarewiteh, sponsored-by 
the Tote today. After fop five-, 
year-old had won the Newbury 
Autumq- ■ Cup last month, his 
-trainer, Fred Rimell, told.,roe'that 
he - thought Piccadilly. .Line was 
well handicapped here even with 
a penalty.. 

.Research -sliows. that Piccadilly 
Line should beat both Sir* Gregor 
and \ Knighthood if. one’ uses' 
.Monkey Corners as the yardstick. 
Piccadilly Line. beat ‘Monkey 
Corners by approximately" a 
length at Newbury and- Monkey 
Corners went on1 to split Sir 
Gregor and Knighthood here Just 
over a -fortnight ago. As; Sir 
Gregor has been penalised for that 
victory ‘there should be little 
between -him and Knighthood fols 
afternoon';, 

,What .; worries me about" the 
three-year-olds in foe field.Is ‘that 
they- have.a lot of weight to cany 
now that1 the: weights have been 
raised at the four-day forfeit stages 
.With 211b less on their backs they 
would.have been in a better, posl-' 
tiob to cope with this mdrathon 
-than they are now.- In the cir¬ 
cumstances I am inclined to-1 favour 
an dder.and more mature horse. 
Piccadilly Line, wlio has been used 
to carrying biz weights Jumping. 
- On that .basis Map Alive must 

Tromos is 
be fancied, too. Hard Attack, 
another seasoned veteran, wrn not 
foil foe want of stamina, always 
assuming that he runs. He has 
twice Depp withdrawn on the eve 
nr. a rage because ids trainer, 
Rydn' Price. b» considered the 
ground to bt fob firm and Price 
knows what is.negled. to win. the 
Cesarewiteh/ ’ Hard Attack will 
relish every drop of- rain that falls 

-before hand. .So, .too, will Cep*, 
tnrion, and rain was definitely la 
the air yesterday. On the other 
hand1 rain would count against 
Piccadilly Litre;'. - 
" Persepolls is my selection'for 
the Highflyer Stakes even though 

' he. finished behind Springy, in the 
Ayr Gold'Cup! On that occasion 
Eddery reported - that Persepolls 
had been hampered .badly , in the 
first' furlong and that, in the 
circumstances, .he ran . his best 
race of the season to finish fifth 
only .- fire lengths behind the 
winner. With a dear run, -Eddery 
thought that he would have at' 
least finished second and in front.] 
of Springy. Pfirsepolls • could be' 
h .sporting bet to beat. Springy 
jnd win this afternoon. 

One In A MUIion,. trained locally 
by Henry. Cedi, is likely to be all 
the ra/e -here. for the Houghton 
Stakes'.in view of the way that 
she won the BJoe Seal Stakes ax 
Ascot. Bat on this occasion I 
prefer Mfiiord, foe first fool out of 
Chat Sne mare, "Hlghclere,-by MOI 
Beef Milford was backward when 
be.,ran at Ascot and he could only 
have benefited from that; 
experience. 

Out Newmarket -correspondent 
says -tbi-.r Liquidate, a colt by-. 
Busted,.-out of:St Pauli GirL has 
been going well enough at home 
io- suggest that‘he oagbc to run 
wefl- aod perhaps finish In foe I 
first four. .. 

Guineas 
favourite 
By. Michael Seely 

• Tromos was made favourite for 
toe 2,000 Guineas when he won 
tire Dewtmrst Stakes at Newmarket 
yesterday. Provided that, he 
winters well'It. seems cenaia-that, 
barring accidents, Tromos will 
give toe likable Bruce Hobbs bis 
First ever. dassic success oil the. 
Rowley Mile near' spring. Four* 
to one was the top price on.after 
after Tromos’s pfllar to,: post 
victory. Tromtis Is toe son . of 
Stilri.. .. . - 

Bouncing out of ■•the stalls, 
Tromos made every yard of the 
ronning and won unchallenged by 
three lengths from More Light 
with Warding tona length and a. 
half away third. : Miami Springs 
came fourth, followed. by R. B. 
Chesns who started a fractional 
favourite at !M. But Henry 
Cecil’s*two-ye^-old, on whom Joe. 
Mercer trial waiting tactics for - 
the first time, was"tiever in toe 
hunt ’ 

Tromos was bred by his owner, 
George' Caubanis, who keeps his' 
mares wirb Pat McCalmonfs stud 
ac Gazelcy. Stilvi is a remark¬ 
able mare. Taxiarc&qs and the 
1977 2,000. Guineas runner up, 
Tachypons. have .been, her two 
previous offspring. She. has a 
yearling half brother by Blakeney. 
who is to go. Into training at 
Palace House, next season, a flOy 
fool by -Great .Nephcnv.and. Stilvi 
Is now in feiai* to Reform- " What 

Tromos .(left)- winstlie Dewhurst Stakes in style from More Light mid Warmington 

speed .Stilvi transmits to her 
offspring! For Tiomo is sired 
bv the brilliant 1967 -King George 
VI. and Queen Elizabeth Stakes 
offspring I For Tromos is sired 
Greek word For.- terror - and 
cue two-year-old. put foe-fear of 
God into Ms opponents, yesterday. . 

There are two :yaifoticks by 
which to Judge foe' merits. of a 
racehorse. The fccmho'ok and the 
dock. The result- of yesterday’s 
race is there for all to see and 
Tromos also .recorded an excep¬ 
tionally fast time under the 
conditions. He -covered ■ toe. seven 
furlongs in nearly two seconds 
quicker -time "than did Baptism 
when winning the Tatter sail 
Nursery, half an'hour-earlier. His 
time was' also '.comparatively 
foster than that- of the three-year- 

old, So Proper,. who. gave Guy - 
Harwood h». fifty-fourth success 
of the season' and Grevilie Starkev 

- his ulnety-seveiith victory of 19/S- 
when -capturing .toe Mtfbourn 
Handicap. " 

Tromos’s IQ lengths -victory at, 
Ascot bad -convinced several good 
judges that the Rusted colt was 
a certaimy yesterday. Alex. Bird, 
from Manchester, has made a 
lifelong study of these matters and; 
has amassed a considerable for* 
tune in so.doing. “I was more, 
confident about Tromos -winning' 
today’1, Mr Bird told me before 
the race, " than 1 have been abbot 
any horse since J. O. TObin won 

' the Champagne'Stakes.” 
The -.Lancashire punter ad¬ 

mitted having backed Tromos- in - 
win a large amount of money in 

next year1* 2,000 Guineas - 
prices from - 25*1 to 12-1 
what is: more, Mr Bird j 

• his -l.uck by supporting 1 - 
again, yesterday. -But supj : 
of More Light -need not 
heart. -The . Mo mo n ctrit. . 
mighty-race to finish sec on 
wHi be a different pm pi 
over snlfcne distances next y 

-The-'* other welcome ( 
yesterday way the victor 
Proven in -the -Fakentaam £ 
cap. “ That's only my . 
winner since August a del 
Peter Walwyn said. To bav 
tured a race at Newmarket 

means that the great trainer . 
at last-'be seeing some Kg 
the end of the gloomy t 
through- which Walwyn. has 
passing these past three me 

Sanedtki’s usual late run 
should earn success 
By Desmond Stone ham 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, Oct 20 

The ' seven-furlong Prix de la 
Foret at .Longchamp on 1 Sunday 
will give the French racing public 
a final look at the magnificent 
Irish-bred filly, Sanedtld, who Is 
my selection for toe Group i 
event, which she won last year: 

King of Macedon, another 
horse who- began his life In Ire- ‘ 
land, looks the most likely danger 
aud one cannot -leave-out Faraway 
Times. The contest will be given 
an international flavour by the 
presence of Creetowii, Tannen- 
ber-g, Skyliner and Green -Girl 
from England, and Germany will . 
be represented ' by Caglldstro. 

Sanedtld, who changed bands-at 
last year’s eve of Arc sale fur 
£125,000. having - cost Just £1.625 
as a yearling, has further enhanced 
her value this season:- She has 
three group races to her credit 
in the last eight months- and has 
been placed in five others. Last 
time out, Sanedtki gained revenge 
over Homing • in foe Prix. du 
Moulin de Longcbainp, having 
gone under to the - colt three 
weeks earlier In- foe Prix du 
Road-Point. .. 

Just six. days a/tec foe Moulin, 
Homing contested foe Queen Eliza¬ 
beth IT Stakes at - Ascot and 
strolled home by six lengths from. 
Stradavinsky. Sanedtld will. cer¬ 
tainly not find Sunday’s seven fur¬ 
long distance too sharp. In . the 
July Cnp at Newmarket, foe filly 
stretched Sollnus to foe'limit over 
six fbrlongs.. I e&pect Sanedtki 
to be brought with her usual late 
run by. Alain Lequcux in foe Prix 
de la Foret to give her owner, the 
Swiss gems dealers. Serge Fraid- 
koff. another memorable Victory. 

King of Macedon also has an 
impeccable record tills season. The 

colt has won five times- and has 
to his credit Deauville’s Prix 
Maurice de Gheest and Prix. de’ 
Meautry and most 'recently the 
Prix de Seine-et-Ofse, which .King 
of Macedon won from Elerinha. 
Creetown and Faraway "Times. 
Jack Cunnington junior1 has by¬ 
passed - several other events to 
have King of Macedon at -a-peak 
for the Prix -de la Fordt and the 
colt will be. very difficult to beat. 

Tbe best of the English'may be 
Tannenberg, -oho has not -raced 

in the Prix Quineey at Deauville. 
Following his third to King of 
Macedon. Creetown has landed the. 
Diadem Stakes at Ascot and yes¬ 
terday finished - sixth tn Spence 
Bay in foe Challenge Stakes ai 
Newmarket- -. 'I,1. 

Skyliner was beaten two lengths 
by Tannenberg (received-31b) -in 
the Hungerford Stakes at Newbury; 
bnt was. never In the bunt behind. 
Homing in foe Queen .Elizabeth B 
Stakes. Green Girl has had.:the 
distinction of. defeating Bold 'Boy 
in. foe Kyveton Park Steel ;Stakes 
at Doncaster, but her form seems 
to be a little irrand out. 

Of the other French, runners, 
Nishapoor, tbe winner of toe Poula 
d'Essal des Toulaios (French 2,000 
Guineas) end' third to Sanedtld 
and. Homing-In foe Prix du.Moulin 
de Longchamp, must have a 
chance, but I think foe- distance 
tohHHToftr ■ will’ be - against Poly- 
ponder, who last Sunday: won foe'. 
five-furiong-Prix da Petit Convert. 

The Aga Khan’s Top' VUte is a 
confident selection Fop tbe 10- 
furidng Prix- de CondA -This two- 
year-old-: impressed when • re¬ 
cently-taking the Prix St-Roman. 
The danger will be Look -Fast, 
the winner- of talx only race acd 
the mount of Lester Piggott, <and 
toe: any - Love MuSic also carries 
sable confidence. - - 

PRTX DF. CONBE i Grotio HI: 2-y-o : £13^33 : lm 2f) 
32fi> Tap Villa, F. MbUioi. 8-11. .-. H., Samanl 

OO How Prince. H. B^mhardl, ' B-1X ...r. ... *— 
1 Look Fait, F. Boutin,. 8-11 .. L. Plixiotl 

11 Dear Hoary, F. BouUju 8-11 .. F. Head 
_ 3> Unv* Mailc. A. PflUs. B-8 .. —. A. Glbcrt 
4-5 Top Vllle. 3-1 Look Fast. 7-2 Dear Henry. 5^1 Lover Music. lOO-l New 

Prtace. .... . * 

PRIX DE LA FORET (Grouo-1: 2-y-o and lip j £27,778 : 7f» 
031310 
110134 
403412 
121111 

0-21003 
4-24A-12 
210034 
3ES3 

Creetown. R. Sh«iuwr, 0-9-l-i .. 
Faraway Timet. B. Seely. 4-9-11 . 
Caglleatre, H. BaHow. 4-9*11 ...; 
K*"V ef Macedon. J. Cunnlng(o> «m. 4-9-11 ...... 
NIiMptir. F. MaUirt, 3-9.10 
Tnnmnksm, H. Cecil. S-^-lO.. 
Xkvllner-. P. Cole. 3-9-10.'. 
Pobrpendor. J-C- Cunninulon. 4-9-43- -.—, 
saneaiu. O. noutah, 4-ri-R .... 
Fruhllnnetag, A. Paul. 3-*^7 

.nonrrio r.rt-an Girl, P. K—ilewa>. ■ >9-7 
_ - - "i4riF. 2 134.140 Seme Roy. E. \*0.n4 2-8-V 

R. SWCM 
...J-L - Kcases 
. F. Head 
. M. PlUUoprron. 
...'. H. Samanl 

^-CrO«Sl#t- 
— A. Ueuew 
. A. Clbcrt 
. L. Pfsiion 

2-1 Sencdltl. 7-2 Kind or ’laccdon. 6-1 Faraway T'lnri, 7-1 __ 
'"I'M1n». 12-1 Pole pooler, ] J-I cri-crown. 7i9-l TannenberB.' <ao-l 

7-1 Nlshanoar. 10-1 
rrutiunsflag.. Oceen CUrL 33-1. Some -tJuy.' OO-i Skyliner. _, 

Queen conauers throughout 
Queen- to Conquer' lejj alb the. Hastings, of the British Bloodstock 

way in tbe first division of tbe 'Agency, picked out Queen to Con- 
Fonhders Stakes at Lio^fleld Prrk , quer, her. half sister. Bold' Brit, 
yesterdav despite drifting in the had won one race. Since then. Bold 
betting from 2-1 to 4-1. The win- Brat has increased her winning 
ner was always travelling a lirie stakes to over- $200,000, sp the. 
too well for- the ■ favourite-. Sky' ^pair ' of them are very valuable 
Rider, rnd the $40,000 she cost at .paddocks jiqo&peccs. Hunter may 
Saratoga not ^nn Queen to Conquer again 

When-Gavin Humer and Robin, -this season.- 

Newmarket results 
3.0 t'2.3'1 _ BOSCAWEN STAKES 

t2-y-4: £1.914: Jm» 
Mavlc IP*. «r c by Namnai 

Chinese Prln'icss U. Jones* fl-n 
W. Cano-i (11-2 favi 1 

HatUa-BMwefc. b t bv Track Sparr— 
Marti dj cW. Pon«o*ibyi B-M 
, C. Fmrkpy <6-11 2 

Ho* Upl Moll, b f fay Fmwoak'— 
Saucy Moil |W. GWryi 8-H . 

P. parkins re-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-1 tia'iucv Trnrui. 

T?im, Wl-UdDB Fields. 11-1 Hfodcro. 
13-1 Cal’an. 14-t . Pkxaduiv Gold 
14*hj. 3fl-'l Lady Pwrin. Drar Ocoous. 
55-1 Pal Ale*. Rim. Rosy Future. 
U'4U.-In Express, hut Moa. WhoaUcy. 
lVorilnpion. 18 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 41 p- P>aca*. 14p. 23p. 
14p: dual forocaal, 22.86: M. Francis— 
DivUng. M. 21. lraln 42.«rc. Tun 
ulnnw was sold for 4.400 nns. Mld- 
nlshl DtUicar (10-1) was wrUhdraroi 
Rule 4 applies lo-bels at Board Pricey 
prior to withdrawal, not lo SP boL». 
Dqduct lOp tn pound. . 

Pet, Sonar Encounter. 15 ran. 
■ TOTE: win.' 33p: places, -lup. 87n. 

23p; dual lomuit; t5.W: J.‘ Ti'eu ■ 
Madborousti. 21. 4j. lmtn 26.58sec. 
Handy Sinner dld-not run. 
3.36 (S.371 WILLIAM .HIU. 
.DEV/HURST STAKES lOroUP li 

(2-y-o C slid f: £33.900: 7fi 
TronKW. cb. c by Basted—SttlvJ ' O. ' 

■CAmbanbi-HzCI. J-.Lyntlt. (UL-4< . 1-^ More UbMi b c. by Moraton—■ 
, Ooath Ray iR, BudqcCti 9-0 W. 

Carson (3-2» • 2 
WXrmlngton. b c. by Home Guard 

• —Sapphire Spray I Mrs p. 
Throlfall i 9-0 A. Kimberley 

ilfl-a* *3 
ALSO RAN: 9-4 tav H. B.' Chwne. 

9-1 Miami Sprint! (4th-. 55-1 Ooden’s, 
IRlrie. 6 ran. 

-TOTE-: VCIil 32p:- places. 19p..-31p. 
dual forecast, 51 p; B. Htjbbe. New- 
nuuket 31. 1*J. Imln 24.73pcc^. y 
4.5 (4.9) FA KEN HAM HANDICAP 

(£3.460: l‘rfni ■ : 
Proven, bf. c. by. Tudor Melody— 

2.59 101931 MELBOURN HANDICAP 
i.‘Vy-o■ £3.277: lm* 

Sp Proper, b c by So' Blessed— 
Proper Pretty i E. and J. Burt-hou 
Ltd l B-8-C. Starkey 

Be Boiler, t> c by BuUnd—H-d« 
(Mr* J. McDon’al> fl-13 _ 

J. Marth’xi (S-ti 2 
Sc Horn*. eh b by . dtoeboe— 

BoUtlohoia rv. Tyrer i. n-T l 
J. Mercer 115-2■ ,3 

ALSO RAN: 9-4 fav Tar*?t ia-a 
Heoar, 8-1. Citfonrl Parser ta;ij>. 3,4-1 
Royal Inform. 16-1 OritriS. BCLI 
Richard. SU\-er Lord. 5C-1 Trypnn. 'tl 
ran. ‘ 

‘TOTE: V'ln.' 37p: Pip-«*. l-fn. 2,.,.n. 
29b: dual rorec’U: £1.61: <i..llsinvi'0d 
—Putborough. SI, l1-!. lmlb 3J.9Lsec 

CUzabeUi Wales «L. SUn«ri3%-a - 
P. Eddery mi) 1 

Eastern Spring, br C. by 'Queen's 
• "Hussar—-Arawalk • (Miss F. 

-..virtadlnl.i 4-B-l P. CooK 43-11 2 
Llntone, b c, by Rolko^—PalmavljjM 

Ilf. AH cn) 4-9-4 G. Survey 
■ 110-11 3 

‘ALSO RAN: 0-4- fav- Totowah, 6-1 
chop Gaio. li-l Bawlck. 15-1 Irish 
Poet (4th). 20-1 Ncperreo. 3S-1 
Welsh Dancer. Banyam. 10 ran. 

TQfTTi: Win, 5Bp: places. 16. 19p. 
3Cp: dual torecasi. £1.23: P. Walwyn 
—LSAiMnrn l'=l. nk, 2mln dO.SZoec. 
4.AS- - I4-.37) BOAOICEA - 

i3-y-o lUUes: £2.317; l»^n, 
STAKES 

3.0 15.2 > TATTERS ALL . HANOI CAP 
,2-y-o: E2.E57: 7(i 

Baoditn, ch c by h'o't’ifilds—Bno 
, U. tmitnerv 9-2 

U PlPfiOa ■ \e-i% I.1-. , 1 
Qtt-7n* H*h, b r by Mount H.m.-.i— 

ITvafo DirtSI .G, LOiil.? ■ >.-a 
I . IV. Or-:-i ■ l»i-] I 2 ■ 

Green laf*. "eh f b- Qr-c.i Oo-’— 
iWj<r3J FTtnraM ■*>'« It. Vo:i-lti-r» 
8-13.M. Wuhir.i ■ J 4-11 3 
At/iO RAN- 7-1 13*1 

Sf’.cliwortl. is-l "larki-!M-r C.i-.- 
yon nrickerham 29-1 -sinojupro sin. 
26-1 S'ho'aej .Rl-i] -4i|i>, linr'iii: k 
Plains. 33-1 Clan-Ha. Glrbehlll. speuriy 

.Hutton Girl, tt /. by BalUot—BJondo 
Bomb (Mrs B. Shack) tt-7 L- 

_ ..PlBBon (4?Ol 1 
Bailees, Ch /.'by Balldar—doarcito 

. iJ. woodman) 8-6 B. Tby'or 
116-1 > 2 

NMlni. b - r. by My Swallow— 
Sicilians id. Backi a-n J. . 

Mauhiaa M6-H 3 
ALSO RAN-; * XTO-30 Glinting, 10-J 

Na:lve'Spring. 13-1 Emilia i4ihj,'20-j 
Shrll-Na-Glg.. 53-1 French Swallow. H 
rtn. ' 

TOTE: Win. 15p: olacw; lip l*p. 
34n; dual forecast.' £1.41: ■>. IfSleway 
—NcwiturlWL *•!. ot. Zmin U8.3.TSCC. 

Ill' ft DOUBLE: • Baptism. Proven, 
'fit. 10. TREBLE: So Proper. TromOs. 
Huiton Girl. El7 *19. Jackpot: £131.53. 
Place pot: £16.40. 

Newmarket programme 3-55 HIGHFLYER STAKES (Handicap: 3-y-o : £3^67-. 6f) 

'[Tel&Xsion (IB A): 1.45. 225 and 3 0 rnces 1 ' 
1.45 FRED ARCHER-APPRENTICE HANDICAP (£1.881: lm 2f) 

1 011003 Tower. Joy (F. Farloll i. ■ L.. Cumanl. 4-10-0 . . .*. A. AoJd II. 
3 103124 PaMt Gleam (Mrs p. Sherwlnj. R. HoUlnaiioad. S-9-ll 

■ - - T. O^Donoahue 16 
4 430212 Burleigh (D) (Mai W- Hexni. W. Hern. b-9-S - - J. Slorrar- 9 
a lOOOOO Top of the Oass'iR. Uonnycaatlei. B. HI I la. *-.9-4 P. D'Arcy 4- 

. 6 030100 Rockery <DJ >P. HUBli). R. Smyth. d-V-ii K. PUmlnnlou- 8 . 
. -7 002244- Roee Track (CO) t Mla» F.‘VUtadltifi. L. cnminl. 6-8-12 

- - • • D.. pnrar 19 . 
8 213022 Brin ot Ayr (O) i Lavlnla Dothcsa or NorfoUtJ, J. Dunlop. . 
- v —■ - ' ~ _. ' . -t-8-12 S. McCormack 20 
9 123024 Bonandra (D. Tridcn-Wrighn. W. H.-Bass. 3-9-11 S. Pom 21 

' ID 00244)0. Jtaplde (D) iD. Major*. I. Walkei. 4-8-9- P. Colqhouri 5 
.12 oaaooo. Cray Mountain (B. KcGonaglei. P. KeUeway: 5-8-6 .. — 6 
12 04140-0 RoaniinB Cloud (8). i D. Harrisi. G. Hunter. 4-8-6 

■ _ . U'. Swlntnim 14 
14. 20X324 Mb Famille <A. Chasagnon <. R. Vlbert. 3-7-15 C.. outv1er~12 

Q4T14II Golden Gnylo. (CO) iLady Muiloni, P. RoUa. 6-7-13 . . 
M. Rlnunar IT 

403 
405 

21-0001 
130010 

•103 301320 
406 
407 

i-ioOoo Middleton Sam (B,D) tJ. Norman).- R. Hannon. 10-0 
‘ B. Roosn 2 

Court Sants (D) *R. MoUcr*. H. Wraog. x-W G. Baxter 8 16 
Ernperor*a Shadow (CD) tS. HUI<. R-AolUniheJd. 9-10. -. 
PeraepoliB (D| i Ld Howard do Walden). P. WaJWyn ** 

100020 Gold Song (B.cpy (Mrs E. Ctreat,. W. Guest. WJ. Mnnr 11 
OOOIOO Swing Alone (B;c,D) tJ. Evan*i. p„ KeHeway. -9V3 . ' 

Fleshy Looker (O) < M ConnoDyi. E. Seavcy. 9-la14 
Blesaod Soandeo (B.D) tCapt M. Leraosi.-f Brlnaln. • 

041-133 Springy ,iG. Guclta *. L. C tun an 1. 8-10 i*- fiaradn g 
030-100 Popular .Win ----- - 
-Mai Pusey ( 

R. Jtfuddlc'8 

409 0-00110 
410 340401 
dll 
413 __ 
415 010321 

i. 'Guclta*. L. C tun an 1. 8-10 ...... L." Rincon if' 
bJB) 'R, Sangster). H: Prtco; 8-10 J. BfoSS 6 
(B|D) iO. Zawswl*. B. HaKbUl^. 8-10 

030211 

13 

414- 
416 40001A 
417 022340 

■418. - 
419 
421 1-00000 

sr« ’« Jowd rw. etiui. j. Winteri 8-8 B.-Tavlor 

17 
19 
31 

013=00 Cothlll [MaJ-J. painer,'M. Smyty. 3-7-13'.. W. Newnes 13 
030000 Jackal la (D) ,J, Flsheri. W. Holden. 4-7-12 P. RoMnson- 1 
OOTOOn Ron's Sign Centre tB. Jaabi. P. H a Stain. 3-7-7 • 

■ • • D. McKcown IO 
Clndasong IS. Plereon.*. N. Callaghar. 4-7-7 JT Dalis s Z2 
River. Sell* . 4 H. Fort) *. A. Fisher. O-T-7.. .1, — S 
Heiia Treasure (D. Halil. W. Marshall 4-7-7.G. SplDee S - 

SI Terramar (B.D) tp. Bated). G. P.-Hoblm*. -8-S R. Fere 1 
Al Forman ID) -tJ. Fisher■. W. Holden: R-3.K .Durr' 13, 

OO' h*k*r <B-D> /Sir F. Laker). _R..Smyth. 8-3 B.-tuymoSd 4 
02 Hedlnnhem Bey 1C. Tanner*. U. O'Coraus), 8^2'PT Cook 10 
DO Sounding Brass (D) t'Slr R. Macrionald-Bochanan). 

.- - t M. Preset) tu 7-13 G. DuIReld 7 

■ 22 ooo-ooi - ' - - --- —p._.McK|own. 10 
3* 40000-0 
24 1000-04 ________ __ _ _ 
li-'i ■ 003430 Russia.: Winter ■ Calmof Tool A Engtn Ltd > ...'.A. Glbion IP. 

a-J.-L-Burlrtnh. .9-0—Golden- Gayle.-^1-1 Brig, of Ayr. .6-1 Ma FaraLUe. 6-1 . 
Bonandra. Pams Gleam. 12-1 Tap of the -Class. 14-1 cindjsons. Gtcsl Mountain. 
16-1 Rockery. Rose Track. 20-1-others^ 

5-1 Springy. 6-1 Blessed Soandso. 7-1 PersepaUs. 8-X Court Bams."MaKPussv. 
10-1- Bt Terreiuar. 12-1 Gold Song • MUkUovou Sam. 14-1 -Beryl’s JCMel Hedlno» 

.ham-Boy. 16-1 Emperor's Shadow. Swing Aldno. SO-l Where - ' 

4.10 HOUGHTON STAKES (2-v-o : £4*571 : 7f) 
Sol 

2^5 CHAMPION STAKES (£45±20 : lnL-2f> ■ . / 
3S?, 2mSI B.icoy (J- Ttowhsa*. H. Coen. .6-9-3-J. Mercer 303 1-10002- Admirals Uiindi CCj-- (H. HolUnswarthj, W. Hern% 3-8-1D 
204-*"302*12 Conte'Sent! *H. Demcirlou*'; HI Price, 3-8-10 . J B. iSlor 
20u 442113 Crimson Beau (CD) iH.' Spearing). T>. (Sola. 3-8-10 ^ , 

502 
503 
805 
r.Ob 
607 
508 

a 06 j 
G. RJVfnr 

1 Hawaiian Sound (C) iR. Sangster). B. HBls. 3-8-10 
rSS, 292SI Psyero -rG. OWhanH.-'F. Boutin. 3-8-io A?"LmmS £ 

,'*SS£ • F»Jima_WBB* .(?) IJ. tiyng!. P. XaUU. 3-8-10 A. Ollbert ■ 1 210 2-30122 Sexton Blake rV?* 
211. 112113 
312 . • 103111 

7-4'Hawaiian 

511 
SIS. 
5T4 
513 
516 
519 

■020 

•:a 

One In A MliDon. tR. Springfield L(il>. H.- Cecil. .9-1 ' 
Amentawirt OB. Knwfcld).. F. Bolding.' 8-11'.. J.J‘m«SSj 1fl 
Avec Des SI iM. Hermes sy i, J. Tree 8-11 S. Rarmoru 13- 
Get Stoned 'Dr M. Sofia.. L. Ctunanl. 8-11 .. L. Plgooti ft 
Glanfunuk (N. Capra» H. Pnce. 8-la ....... V. B-. Talk," u 
Liberated iLarinla Dochess qf Norfolk)..J. Dunlop; 8*11 . 
Liouldate .tsnaBwen Stud Co. Ltd), G. p,-fTorelan. 
HBIJerd .Thy.Oueon). W. Hem, 8-1%' .'J. 1? 
Netlwn iXlrs B._T. Jones*. Thomson Jonrw. 8-11 B: Rotsc 7 -Neftan tMlS H..T. Jones*. Thomson Jones. 8-11 B. Rousn 

00 Rowlandson.J7J. 'Bodlet.-'G. Harwood 8-11- ,. G. Surkey 
Spring Heeled Jack iG. Gbelta'*. l~ CutnjjU.-8.il . ,'p. cook 
Vie cent *l>. Prcnn*. J. Hlndley. 8-11 .... A. Xlmbemnr 
Prise (Sir H. Butt). B. Hobbs. 8-8 , J4*1 
Royal Bet .t J- Asm*. I. U'etker. . .*■,s-.nJS;3 *uya> Bet .<J. Agrd'r'irwaUien "BiB'.'J'.’j'.V.*'-B.’r-najynond 12 

7r4 0ne lD-A-MLlltnn- 6-1 Uberaied.' 10-1 Vlnccul 22-1 Clcnhawk. 

r-«-rtanuuen boano. 7-4 uniting Maid. S-l Gunner B 12*1 Swiss. Maid 
LS3icj?^l*cj^nfl^Sl‘ 30-7 "n,a 8*na' acxlun Blike- 25*1 

SoScPMV9k "SlKr" wan' **J:. ’S^S l?.,maVu^d‘d 
Admirare-Leenclr-.8-13* .M>4 Crlmsnn ran. Pyjeme ■ HontJ in (l^ilan 

4.40 SNAJLWELL STAKES (2-y-o maidens: £2^67* 6f) 
COl 
602 
4ft4 
606 

SS-!""? * iR- TBt*«o*. A. Breasley. 94) 

t8-U*l. -Goadwaad, Sept -.18. Gound end Pacuro. *8-121 wan iDt.-lIl 
l'-tn. Him. * ran. Conte Semi from Bilal f8-12* and Calnan i8-12-. 

i8-e* bealen l‘-l. 31 By Fordham 18-Ll) Longchainp. Scvnl 30. T*,ni. Soft.- 3 
and doad-(waters- Idle- Waiars (8-4) 
and Town ond Country Ascot. 
Sept 28. I'-m. Finn. 5 ran. CriUtadn 
Beau? see Gunner B. HeweUbn Sound 

ran. Seaton Blake (8-9) . beaten 41' by 
Inkcssnaxi 18-9 > ' wllh Oichesm* ll*u) 
3rd. -31 beck. Leopanlsttreia. S«pt 25. 

-...__ _ __ -ism. Flnm, -7 .ran. ouidi*- Meld 
18-XD) won l‘.l. 2’J from Gunner B ■» 8^8* beaten 21.. 21 by Alleged 19-4) 
(9-b) and Jellaby ' (9-6*. .with mid Trillion *9-11, Lonnchamp. Oct l. 
Pyjwna Hunt (8-IO1 4th. beaten u t Prt* de I• Arc dr litompt»' . I’-m. 

,¥iiSraSi-. 

609 
0 

3000 
613 

OO 
g|n 000000 Klondike 

Chesney (B)<l*. Callagh--*. W.-WnheuI’oo".*. U Plan IS 11 
Coral Worid (Coral Leisure Gp Ltd*. Thomson Jones 9-o 
Corrals Bond 1 A. vaii.de LecQ * - W. Guest.' 9-0- A. K&ibSw 

Honey Grove '(Mis D. McCalmoat*. P, Halwyn. 9-0 3 

-S-h B. PRa rmonp j 

621 
623 
620 

3S,t©TE CESAREWiTCH HANDICAP (£16;1S4: 2m Sf) 
501 313322 Hard Attack..fD) 1 Foundoihroofc Ltd 1. U. Price. 6-lOto . 

- . H. Ta v lor 15 
303 4-32342 Tbe Tlabr (B1 (S. Powell>, S. MeUor 5-9-13 .. P. Eddery 3 
305; 221313 KnlgtiUiood iH. ,.l. Joel), f. Waugh. 3-9-10 ... • W. Carson 8 
304 1-02011. Piccadilly Line (C|-.i.T. Hnnunond*.- r. Rimell. 3-9-10 . 

M. WUrtiam 4 3 

125 

1 R. Lamb*. R. JsJtV\l^, *J-l» B. Hasmond ■? 

g>dstock_ tj. Le.-r*. c. Harwood. 9-0 C. S»aricay: H 
Rocord Breaker * Ld Howard de Walden).-P. Walwyn. o-o ^ “ 

OOO The surveyor (Mrs M. Power*. R. HoUtaabcad. 9-0* Morby aC> 
.u .. M. .Wlghom 33 

eV) 
63T 

'2*0, ^ bataghl. M. Masson. 9-0.A^'bwS 38 
Bread Green * R. Moiler*. H. Wraap. H-n D. Gib»mi 26 
Daisy Dear (Lady Macdonald-Buchanan). M. Prescorr 8^/ 

). I. Bald—____ 
Ltdi.'H. Price. -4-9-8 .. L. PlBQOtl 1C 

m 
I. Balding. 3-*>-a - - J. Matthias 503 • 41111 Centurion (Col. J. Berry) 

307 201033 Lo Solon f.PTP punt fore___. .-- _ 
308 132103 Nation Wide (Di (H.K'hmi. Wragg 5-9-6.S. J%it 5 
olO- 301404 -Genilnlabi iJ. rawtrayl,- Pawney. 6-9-3 __ S. Rayniant 12 
311 111210 -AmerUn (G. Ward)- R. HcuohXcm, 5-9-2 ........ J. Retd '6 
512 024711 Epilogue I'Mra J. Bricken* B. Hoiita, 4-9-2 .. J. Lynch 4 7 
313 240040- Paparo (B) (Lady J. Angela de Ardanuyi. G. Hunter . 

4-V-l G. Starkey 16 
■•If 021701 Sir Gregor fC) 1 r: Gilbert); H.- Hanbury). 5^-13 P; Coqk 4 1 - " • 
C.15 900300 Crcralirn CM CD. Too may*. R. Smyth. 4-8-12 B. Raymond 14 ' - 

li! S£%.'?).^SSi: ftME’tftp.-.'.'-'-V'WSI H Newmarket-selections Rerimrian (S. St George).. H. Price.. 3-8-11 .... B. Rouae 9 T .. . 
Sw5*P HP E--Hlchards*. c: Austin, 3-8-7 .. R. Fox 15 

9-p Centurion. 3-1 Pk^dllly Una. 6-V. Knjnhthood. 8-1 Sir. Gregor.' 10-1 
Epllogaa. Haxri- Attack, 12-1 Xmerlan. 16-1 Tho Tlsta. 20-1 Goornhut. Girl. 
Nation Wide. SS-a Others. 

300 as?i:rr-j-.mi..:.st 

cnoooo 
Pclmsolj * A. WHttlnaon t .Mf. STopben-ton, 8-11 . . . _ D. Rvsn 27 
OuSSa'ia C- »Wer 14 ’ “>ltc*l,«'rp iMm.J, H.^nea*. H.-Cecll. 8-11.-,.N. Da7 22 

FORM: *’ard Attack 1 »n-01 -P*i]<4 _„ ~ - .... -. -- adth A met-Ion < 8-1' > 61b. ' Iunh«r' 
2Vl by TAtty- (B-4\ with AUmuI *8-1* 4»,l back, add Karkorlan 18-10* 7th. 
3rd. sbthd'back. Nortlnghara. .October Ayr, SepL^ri22. ■ lm 7f. Son. 7 
2. can. Good 9 ran. The Tieth c9rfl> La SoleR *7-30) beaten 101. nk by 
bpatan - M br SOlhn * 10-0* .with. Pigeon (10-2* aud Lochraiu 
H’ardUunda «8-9> 3i*L .uk tack, and Ayr.Sepi 25. lm -6f. SoR. 
Paparu *8-6* 4th. further 31 back. Marion Wldo. aae Epilogue. 
Goodwood Oct 2/Ston;3f. .Finn.- 4 ran. tee Conturion. Epilogue *8- 

taatan - M bv 'Billion *10-0) .With. Pigeon (10-2* and Lochranza 17-7*. _ . ' - — g ran.. 
Amerigo.1 

_ ___ __ ___ _ ___ w ____.^j10> U“On 
Kuighihood lacc Slr'Gregari* Pnrel- VI. hd •TOm'- M-ulnal* f<*—1) a-*d 
oualr--IM.V- won — 2*JI; , «I- from- Nation wide *9-2). Ayr Sept 32. 
Crystal coach *9-oi and SofronalT *2m If 90yds. SofL 5 ran. Sir Gregor 
.1.9-1). Not ting ham. Aug 19 Up*.. Finn* *R*6) won IV. -1 from Monkey 
9,ran. Piccadilly Una i8-13*ntMi nk- Comers *9-2*-and Knighthood (9-7*. 
*1 from _\Hal Season t»-7i and Newmarkei. Oct 5. 2m, Firm. 9 ran. 
Monkey Corners *B-7i. Newbtrry. Man Allvo <9-9* won 2*j. 71 from 
sopt 33. 2m Good. 8 ran. Centurion AlborJ *9-S* and Remeta .19-3). 
i^-2* won 2*4.. 15-1 from- Chokwaro Edinburgh- Sept 18. lm 7f. Good. 9 
1.8-13) and Ancient Bru on *8-131. rarr. 

By Our Raring Cocrespoodent , 
L4S Rorieety. 2JS HawaWan Sound. 3.0 PiccadiMv Lino. 335 Perse- 

polis is specially recommended. >4.10 Milford. 4.40 Queen Adriana : 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

1.45 -Booadra. 2.25 Gunner B. 3.0 Knighthood. 3.35 Springy, 4.1O 
One In A Million. 4.40 Queen Adriana. 

Catterick Bridge selections 
By-Our Racing Staff 

.2.0 MajawHa Lad. 2.40 Winter Meloday. 3J!0 Valpolicella. 3.50 Cap 
Ferrat. 4^0 On Spec t walked over). 450 Hard Frdst 
By-Our Newmarket Correspondent 

■ 1*30 Crest of Gold. 2.0 Gnrinard.- 3.50 Captain Nick. 4.50 Hard Frost. 

Kempton Park NH programme 
[Television (BBC1): 1.30, 2.0 and 225 racesl 
130 TOM CAXTON HURDLE (Qualifier: Handicap: £1, 

2m) 
010310- Tbs Dunes ID). F. Wahkyn. 7-33s5‘. _1_'-• W. 

-134111- *Klibrarren (ti),..F.< Wbuar. 5-11-12, 
731*1-10 
00-4111 
003123- 
104-332 9 _t L 

030- 

Stroug Love, Mrs N. SfnUSl. 9-lO-fl..A. IV. 
SOversrnltb id>, i Wjrdla. -J-IO-o ..-.5. Sm!Ui l 
Tamsllndn .TWIS <D|, H. N-ctwisou, 4-10-0___ K. \Vh.. 
Grand.HuSsarrtD), U Kranurd. 4*10-0.Mbs L. VVjic* 
Princs'S Risk, .P.-MltriuSI. 4-10-0 .. R Hi 
Lauras (□),-R.-TurnotL -6-10-0... A. Halt 
King's Rhapsody fD), Mrs R. Holland. ‘V-IO-O- .. Mrs A. A 

__ Priory Lad. J. O'DmiBdhits.' 6-19-0 :. G. En 
Oip- Fairy .Caravan <D). I. Gibbons, 0-10-0....J. wj 

p3-U2£t Pe an rial -VallayC R. Afklns, 4-1 b-O . R. A 
•» OpO-OO Bright Hay. L. Bowtuo. 5-TO-o.. Mr S. Ada 

9-4 sivomnlth. 3-1 Tta Dunce, 4-1 Grand ‘Hussar. 11-2 Tanwilndcn 1 
7-1 Strong Love. 12-1 Prince's RWt.SO-l outers. 

ooooeo- 

n. ik 
2.0 ELTON JOHN HURDLE (£2,446 :2m) 

1 01101-1 Proasto ID), A. Jorvl*. 5-11-8 ... _. 
i 21- Grand Canyon (C.O). p. Kjmt. 8-11-4  .. - P. ||a 
8 404.111 Baronial (O), V. Vl’alwyvu 6-U-O ........ K. Mol 

11 1102-14 Freight Forwarder (CD), A: pttr. 4-UF12 .'.I. 
S-4 Grand Canron. .11-8 Baronial. 6-1 Preuala. 12-1 Frelgbl Fora-anlM-. 

2-35 CHARISMA RECORDS STEEPLECHASE (Han die: 
£3,804: 3iTn) ' . 

3 311131 Low Profile, F. VanBt-v. 7-11-4 . 
i 2S^1- April SevcnU*. R. TUrtuMI. 12-11-2. 
§ (Cah s- pvnwTioi*. u-io-jo 7. 212014- On [to. G. RnltOtifl; 9-lOa* . 

,8 3121;*3 Red,Earl (D), S: Nosbllt. ^-10-7 - 
lo Mu-111 Wmiam Penn, D. Pwt.cirn " — ■* 
12 4.14-m Three Ctnu,,M. .Odv«r. r 
„ 9-4 ^HTUlnm Pvim, 4-1 Low, Profile 
Seventh. 10-1 Three Genu. Rrdltiiti 

N. Tin.? 
A. Turl 

C Thor' 
. R. Ur 
m. Mun- 

\u 
but. 9-10-7 ..m. Mun- S 

v-10-6_ .H. Et.' . i-% 1 £ 
r. 7-10-4 ....'... R.-Crt Q JIB t \ t 
file- 9-2 oriDo. 7-r Warewakl. y-1 AtJ (4 iJ V/ T * 

3.10 FERRY BOAT STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,068 : 2m) 
2 124400- NO Defence (D). D. Ntehotam, 9-11-2 .. P. Car* 

tf *^?U29X- Tphraen. J. GlOrnd. 6-11-0  H. 
Ji *rP2310 Dnrnla (D). K. Cuhnlnaham-Brown. 8-10-3 —.1. 
13. orpp-31 Indubitably. J. Baker. 7-10-5 ., _ vj 
Vi ■ sr«,ttr <°». oiSum. ’fL\h.i . 14 00030-0 Sugartuuh View. J. Tnuuan. 10-10-0.   G. I'.'mr 
'iMsiitubui vSl S"i T?ureun' Domta. 5-1 liulubnabiy. .11-2 Breda i 

Dav 
. .. Gi-bl 
M. B-uld 

3.40 THAMES STEEPLECHASE (Novices; £1,381 
1 3011-If Oropondola. F.' HVUor, -7-11 -3 . 
-- Prince Kumar VI. It tMiser.-6-1J-5 

Bold Saint, L. Bowman. 6-11-0' . . ..... .-....-. 
~~ netting. T, Palmer, 12-lt-O... 
o-r Mood Music, p. tialvcr. 6-u-Q. 

Sarpem's Three. A. Jerrts. 6-11-0 
^auisb,Ta«tm»1.R..Lodflta-. 7-11-0 
Tho Jean star. s. Pattcmoro. 9-11-0 

to 
15 

1240-12 
43003-0 
000003 

3l2p- 

, Oni^ndota. VI Brinev Konw -r. 4-1 Serpent's Three, 
10-1 Bold Sain*. 12-1 ibe Jcansian .-1 others. 

FVuncom . 
...... H. .0.111 
...... R Howe ' 
.. _Mra P. P^lmc- 
. A. Webb: 
. H. Dav'r 

I sari N Ledger ' 
.R. tlnlo 
13-2 Mood Musk 

4.10 RIVERDALE HURDLE (J-y-o novices.: £1^45: 2m) 

.1 

4f 

11 Even-Par. T.- Marshall. 11-5. 
21 Noronlan. J. Baker. 11-0 ... 

2142 ScotEDta Ice. D. Martel, 11-0 ...- 
Bally Seal.' H. wpstbrooh. i».9 

P B r-eck r, oq kTo-1. ,I,CT !bbO 10-9-- 
40 Croovy,- .1. ON rill. 10-9__ 

Hortcrt Pocket - -- 
High Swarwe. 
Parson's-Pride, ... 
Prince Fury, J. vi'ebbmr. 10-9. 
Sam Bonnet, J.. Povnn. 10-9’.. 
Spartan Call. B. Armstrong. JO-9. 
St“er» Pennon. R. Amrtnnit. .10-9 . 
Taduina. ,D. Nonen*. 10-9 . 
Welsh Piper. P. Rohan, ig.? .•. 

«j*Jr*!*eEvlm Far- *■J -Prince Fury. 3-1 Scotsman Ice. 
HJgh Swanqe. 9-1 Spartan Call. 10-1 Smart Pearson, 
onwn. • _ 

5 
3 3- 
li 

24 
2*) 
SO 
54 
ofl 
411 
44- 
46 

U'NriU. 10-9... 
tat. F. walwyn. 30-*f... 
e- H.-'vwto!*, I0--9 .. 
Ide, G. K*nrfcr"lev. iC*-y --- 

. . C. Brawn 
. J WTI'am 
. a. Davie 
.. I, Batch are) 
. .- G. WUI'JtM 

Cj- MpCau: 
_ W. Suit - 
-.. S. finv'di ec- i 

R. F.'-.i- ' 
.'.'A. Webb- 
•'. R. Chwnn'e 
...- J. Barlow 

5 Job 
K Gr 

13-2 Herbert Pocket. 8- 
12-1 Welsh Piper, lb- 

Kempton Park selections 
By Our Raring Staff 

• UrSUvmIth7 2.0 Proasto. 2.35 William Penn. 3.10 No Deftnc* 
3-.40 Oropendola. 4.10 Even Par-' 

Thorner's return 
.Gcahaui Thorner. out of action 

for sis months, returns to race 
riding at-Kempton Park when be 
partners Maniwaki in foe 
Charisma Records Gold Cup.. 

STATE OF GOING * official >: Nr. 
nurhtn: Good. Oil oriel Brlrior: Fin. 
Kemplon Part.:-Firm. Bajigor-ort-D*. 
Good io "firm. Ke&o: Good. Lrii- • 

• Urr (Monday*: Firm. Edinburgh i'lc 
day): Good, -fontwou Parti (Monday 
Firm, . . 

OFFICIAL SCRATCHfNCS: AH 0 
gagnnmts idcco.i; Can Dancer. 

Kelso NH 
2.15 FERNEYHILE HURDLE 

(Handicap :-£3&3: 2m) . 
IOC Limpopo. 6-13-0 .VS. Houllar 7 
2-00 Ncvenheltwa. 9-11-6 

. - . Mr H. Barclay 
0-f4 Mintrfca. 4-11-4. P. A. Chariton 
00-0 Done Enough. J-JO-lT* 

Mr J. Walton 
OOO- Hcm-a Lane, a-10-11 J. Do via 
pfO- Typhool. 4-10-7 ... . M. Barnee 
-'"oo Sundman. 3-10*6 .. Aj- Dlckmon 
OOO American Play girl. 5-10-4 

■ _ D.- Nnian 
00-0 Quite Soon. 4-10-1 .* R. Lamb 
p-" BarieycroR Slar, 6-10-1 

A* Brown 
OuQ Mia*a Hers. 4-to-l 

• Mlss-B. Oliver .7 
6-4 Limpopo. 8-2 Mazurka. .9-2 

NcverihMoas. 8-1 Quito Soon. 12-1 
Howo Lane. 16-1 othora. 

020 HatncU Heath. 7-10-7 
Mr D. Robinson 7 

O Of Course. 9-10-7 
Miss A. Nlsbot 

O- Ascurry Mm. 6-10-7 
Mr D. Robertson . 7 

1 2-1 Tel Brig, "ll-g Lochranza. JhI 
Royal Bally, 6-1 Sam Anncio. 1*0 
GaUlOls. 12-1 Silent Valley. 16-1 otheiK 

3.45 ANTHONY MARSHALL 
CHASE ■ (Handicap : £1.188 : 

• ’3ni) 
21-0 King Con. 9*11-13 Mr P. Craagi 
30t>- Irish Tuny. 10-11-12 .. D. Atkina 
3-04 The rcheer. 6-10-11 G. Faulkner 
O Dunroblr*. 11-10-5 C. HtH'tlll) 
O Tonv'a Tol. 9-10-0 .. J. Toland 

r*-4 King Coll. 2-2 Tho Fencer, 7.2 
Irish Tony. 11-2 Dtuirobm. 10-11 
Tony's Tol. 

2.45 ST1GHILL HURDLE (Div 
I: Novices : £489 : 2m) 

OOt Drink L’p. 4-n-r* .. C. Gram 
upo- BlaringforUi, 8-11-0 S. Houliter 7 
0-0 Frosiy Parte. 6-11-0 O. AUdna 
O- Running. Bear II, 3-11 -O 

R. Collins 
Of4,- Stamad. 6-11-0 .. K. McCauley 
OO-f Tho Hofsa. 6-11-0 .. G. Holmes 

Thirty Milos. 8-11-0 
Mr J. MacM* 7 

Oa-p Tudor Anno. 3-11-0 C. Hawkins 
bpV Velvet Cap II. 7-11-0 R. Bany 
0-43 BiUy Raian. 4-10-9 . - R. Lamb 
a flench Brae. 4-ia-** .. M. Barnes 

Lord Provosl. 4-10-9 ...... — 
008- Malcolms Prldu. 4-10-9 

A. Moaner 
_ Mornlk. 4-10-9 . —« 
3 Northern Support. \i-lG-9 -' ■' 

' D. GooliUng 
00-0 Vulcrack. 4-10-9 . ...-J0.- Monro 

4115 ECKFORD CHASE 
(Novices : £862 : 2Jm) .. 

-210 -Donmarc. 6-H-O-U. —Barnes 
333- Carbon. 7-11-3 -. G. Faulkner 

CullCSSle. 10-11-5 
ft-!r D. Robertson 

004 Cooper Castle. 6-11-5 It. Lamb 
4-flO «Our Prince. 6-11-5. — 
55 uncen’s Melody. 8-11-5 

D. WHUiwon 7 
pOO Star Buck. 8-11-3 .. D. Nolan 
fl^l Venetian BUnd. 6-11-5 

D. Altdus 
7-4 Ofbon. 9r* Dunmarc. 9-2 

Venetian Blind. 13-2 Oueen's Melody. 
B-l Copper Castle. 16-1 others. 

„ T-4 Drink Up. 3-1 BHIjr Rajan. 9-3 
Northern Support, 6-t Malcolms Pride- 
8-1 Btamad. 10-1 Frosty Park, 16-L 
othen. 

3.15 JOHN MITCHELL 
HURDLE (Handicap: £L310: 
2lm) 

41-0 Royal Bally. 6-11-12 
Mr T. C. Dun. a 

040- Loehranra. 7-11-8 Miss V. Carr 7 
U3-0 Silent Valley. 5-10-15 

Mr G. MaonUbu 
-Oil Tel-Wb. 6-10-7. .. Mf P. Crus Eta 
4u La GsulOlSC. b-10-7 
m . Mr J. MacKle 7 
OO-p Minim 111. 6-10-7 

* • • Mr W. Hutheringion 4 
003- Suit Angelo. 8-10-7 

Mr H. Big301 7 

4.45 STICfULL HURDLE (Div 
II: Novices : £481: 2m) 

Su-l Ricuhen. B-Ll-LO .. D. Nolan 
OoO Annetia IClndsor, 5-11-0 

M. Barnes 
-1GO- Ballgreal.. 5-11-0 .. P. Maugatt 
003- Barrelutoi*ii Bdi'. o-H-0 • 

„ R. Lamb 
40- Johnny Du-guln. D-) 1-0 H. Barry 
J-OO Our Prince. 6-11-0 

T-. y. O'Connell 7 
o Prcrvr Boy Floyd, s-n-o 

6. Houlfew 7 
9- 0 Silent Walk. 5-11-0 

H. Coctburn 7 
UO- Viking Knight. 5-11-0 

G. Faulkner 
fO- rvflrld. 4-30-9 Mr J. Mackln 7 

Mp Folly. 4-10-V .. D. Atkins 
OOO- Princes* Blanco. 4-10-9 

J. Alica 
040 Throlkeld llall. 4-10-9 D. Mlotto 

4-6 nicabcn. 4-j Johnni' Tarquln, 
B-i Viking ifniDin.* Barreitstown Boy. 
10- 1 My rolls. 20-1 olhcra. 

■Doubilul rnonor 
SELECTIONS:' a.l j- Limpopo. 3.45 

DrIBk Vp. 3.15 Tel Orlq. -..Ja-KihD 
cos- 4.15 Queen'a Melody. 4.4o 
Rlcabert. 

Catterick Bridge programme 
[Television (1BA) :.130, 2.0 and 2.40 races] 
130 1LK1JEY STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £1,079 : 6f) 
l 001021. Crett Of Cold.' U-. Q’Goman. 9-4 . 
.3. - 311132 RondKIun (C). 4. Hardy. 9-4 

403423 Winning Shot. I. Daldlnq, 8-8 . 
< Crest of Gold. 5-1 Winning Shot. 5-i RondlUon. 

. T. (VM 1 
.Madden 2 
■ - - S. Pay no 7 3 

;2.0 BINGLEY HANDICAP (£1,808 : 5f) 
t 30400*8 Sin* LjMty iDl. P. Mitchell. .1-10-0. 

tad (CD). N. Adam. 3-«-lr, .. 
i mum, otfa’s Mead fCOI. J."BrailIvy, L3 , 

Broon’s Sacral (B,D). M.-H. Baslnrby. 4- 
Oruinvd ID*. P. Kn'irtva* . j.9.1 . 
Oh Simmle (OI. H. HollUuhrad. -V«»-l ... 
HUJ* Volta go I B.D) N. Adam. .“..H-ia 
Anlkoner) (O). W. H. WIMUniS. 5-8-11 , 
•Frlondljr Fan IB), N. Crump. 5-H-8 .... 

(B.BIi.R. Hoboon. J-B-H ..., 

004011 
S 020000 
A r-*>3T3 

, T 131000 
8 220000 

_ ’• -003020 
31- • OOIIOO . 
J? 3^521?? 34 204004 
'V> 003040 
J 6 lOOOOO 
J" 000-004 
22 OOOOOO 

.. J. Retvc s tr, 

. J- Lowr 14 
■ JE. Johnson 3 
9-4 .... M. Birch 11 
... R. Wofl-irrl 7 111 
.. . T. Ives 2 
...... K. Lcusan *> 
. L. Chart*ock J 

_.„_7jv.(B,0), R. Hotaoi. 
Cracerol Boy. R. Stubha. .5-8-0 .. 
Brendan tDj, S. Nc<Wi. ~^7-l£ . 
saruna Board (B D) (1. Blum, .1-7-12 ... 
He I land Mary. D- CliBpnia". A-7-'.* . 
Carnival Sovereign CD). E. WeniU 11 

•.Mtwolla Lud. S-| Cruinacd. Anlkotierl. 10-1 Bruon's Secret. 12-1 Grace!ul Boy. 14-J 

.. - II.. Kelloher 

. . S. Webster 3 
x.^'. NS£hln 7 J2 M. L. Thomas 1 

_ - -. C. Reel oi ton 15 
-T-T . — .'* 
15-2 Oh Slramlr ..B-J. 
Brin dan. 16-1 others. 

^s40a9,<?SPr^.PAcomakers handicap <£i,6i2: im 7t isovdi 
■1 EfJac? Ro»ai ,J- Richards. 0-10-0 . P. Vnonn /. « 
? ShTnaiP.,*,a* Denyi bmilh. S-Q-6 .L. Charnock S 5- Fair Kitty fcni. j. .Fttxgeralil. 7-o.tt ____ _ Birth '1 

8 n?3Sil c^nerr^iilir 
’{ MIOjOO &■''*' v‘c,orr. R- Uolllnvlmadf 4-H-«' S IO 301434 Thorqanby-Baiavhka, ». Kobson. 1-H-l _'I! ® 

13-: 

320 BATLEY HiVNDICAP f£512 : lm 5F 180yd.) 
? Telrebn'lli <B). Hbt Junes. 5-9-8 .. . - 

» rS IMA k 
ij’ .-SfeK?. pmJS5^"V.8^,rkj 5 
14 0-00004 Valpolicella, D. Chapman. 5.«o .:. I......... c. Eccleslon ^ 
Ll'l Sao^pST' °'2 0ur Encrr- Tt'in.bmiK. u-i Vaipoiicoiia, n»-i MingiecT 

3.S0 OTLEY STAKES (2-y-o : £L089 : li) - 
X f411 >Di. J. W. WaUs. *)-7 .. j 

1? Captain Kick (Cl. J. Hlndley- 9-7 Vi L'ThoSSS 
11 0003 Shalotrn, 'H. Klaclnhnw (J-Sf •..'Tf ■2!*!2£ 

4-0 Cap Ferrat. 15-8 Capiatn Nick. 6-1 Telamosr.. ]2-i,Sriak*M. i,fra 

4:,29 CAMP ROAD STAKES (2-y-o maidens: £785 ; 5f) 

5 e«VsWWrW:::::::: 
* 'a/-jfiwns .r-drJ5SWH s * 200000 Tlnerlamor, R. Hnllln^hrad. *>-0- .. . . Tltti i 

Evens ILird Frt*«. T-4 Haywood HJrdj-. 7-2 MMcr rimoliiy. lU-i. Ttgartamce. 

435 RIPLEY STAKES (£1-058 : 1‘m 40yd) 
5 Ob Spec, p. WIglwm. 6-*'-2 ... 

Television highlights 
B6C1 
FootbjM : Review (2.351, Match of 

toe Day (10.0) 
Hang gliding: British champion-. 

Ships (1.5) 
Racing: Kempton Park races at 

1 JO. 2.0. and 2.33 
Tennis : Brighton women’s tourna¬ 

ment (1,40. 2.10 and 2.451 
Rugby League : Britain v Australia 

(3.0) 
B$C2 ' 
Tennis: Brighton women’s tourna¬ 

ment (11.15) 

BSC2—tomorrow 
Rugby Union : Cardiff v All Blacks 

(5.15) 
ISA. 
Raring : Catterick Bridge races at 

1 JO, 2.0 and Z.40 ; Newmar¬ 
ket races at 1.4S,. 2.25 and. 

. 3.0 (Cesarewiteh) 
Gdir : European Open (3-10,1135) 

USA—tomorrow 
Football: Big Match (2.0) 
Golf: European Open (3-0) 

walks 'ovor 
•' Doubllu) runne- 

c. MOSS x 

Bangor-on-Dee 
3,45 FENNS BANK HURDLE 

• (Div 1: 4-y-o novices : £378 : 
2m 80yd) 

Z-»j Sail)!* Carousnlln. 11^0 .- — 
Anrun-laliT Lady. 31 -ij .... — 

C*-J DuddUrlgh Bello. 11-0 
'. _ Mr J Cambldpo 7 

pOo- CIIU. '11-0 . G. Jon*—i 
LmbUKUdi*. 11-0 .... J. Burke 

0- ' Ginger f ringe. 11-u 
W. DcardwPod 7 

Im Hoping. 11-0 .. F: Moms 
0 Mud Jackie. .11-0 U.-Arnold 7 
b MKeora. 11-0 . . R. r Upvlnr* 
0-05 Shohdlk. 11-0 .' R. H> ell 
.-3-4 ftenirt Carousdis. 5.3 Shalidlk. 
4-1 hmbusoxdr. 8-1 CllJa, 13-1 Ginger 
frlnao. I’j-i.other*.. .. 

or- Sharp sot«j 11-0 Mr A. J. Wlta - 
U SU Bryn. 11-0 n. V. Dairies.- 
JJ. , yal Stuqlrton. 11-0 R -np 
004 Jsclsli Hirer. 11-0 U. J. Wrighl 
P Willis Dream. 11-0 , 

Hr J. Carnbldgr 
6.4 Gnnrral Paiurns. 5-S »>' '•■' 

Hrrp. *1-1 - Ooonim Porum. 8-1 -Mu 
rar I Clil. 10-1 RaU)1ogu^. 12-1 Horn 
BullUer. -Jfi-l others. 

2.15 HOLLYBUSH CHASE 
-1 Nov ices : £587 : 2m 170yd) 

'OOO- Blp Sirong Roy. -S-l 1-7_ — 
OOO Captain [lardy, 11-H.7 

-Mr n. Moan 7 
Castle Princess, 6-11-7 

_ Mr T. Clarion 
OOO-"HI Foxv. 3-11-7- .. R. r. Davits 
o-6j KinvBsion, o-J.I-7 .... c. Jonri 
I Moon jruck. B-l 1-7 B. E-Ulaou 
0-40 Rmisoikibie Choice. 3-11-7 

_ R. Hjc:i 
Spalet. 3-11-7 .... R. Wilding 

10-11 • KlnvaUnn, ' o-l Moouinri:.' 
9-3 H«a>oii.ibtv Choice, a-1 Dig Sitting 
tlDi ^ lo-l olher-j. 

3.45 FRED ARCHER HURDL ' Vr.: 
(Handicap: £953: 2m 80yc:'- .i 

’’l Oularaiw. 6-11-0 .• --1 * 
JOO- Prlncelj Calf. 4-1 l-O N. Hl*4* ' 
4*70- Lin- d .Vdua, j-l*MJ _ - ■• 
U-OO 111lar-A-Prlnc*. 5-10-9 - 
4*10 »4(flng 7-1D-6 .... B. Wrlg -— 
■WM) Tran by. 7-10-6 .... B. Arno 
JUO- Flame D' 
'*->i DvVarum. 

•OOO- Saddle 1 
1*00- Treiuaran; 

lliB Oularjinr. ■ 4-1 • Drianim. 
Flaiup Dlryl_Li-i: Athat-A^flnce.- k - 
Lloyd .\niua. 13-1 Princely Call. CO-., 
others. 

anby. 7-10-6 .... B. Arno 
amo Bird, o-lu-6 M. C-harH. 
i-tarum. o-id-O_N. ’Bredlin f. 
iddle irainD. 6-1 CM) ..B. t-nUJir1 i P O 
■eraAran: 6-10-0 .. N. Lavcro * 1- 1 V- (P 

4.15 WILLINGTON CHAS " , - 
(£1.019: 

40-0 Chukka. 8-10-8- . - R. Champlt ■ 
^4-1 Marshtilslum-n, U-lO-i 

T. Carraoc. .- 
Ou3 I itrcrmcrn.. 7-fo^O 

- M. BrUbourne 
O-'J Tudocunnn U-lo-0 K. I . DjvI 
■00-0 My Soji-Jilne. A-10-0' A • K. Tail' - 

3-4 Mandieltipu-n. ■.*-.t Tudoraniui... 
rO Ulltermouse. B-l Chulf-a. 30-1 V. * 1 7 ( 

2.43 BORDER BREWERIES 
CHASE ■ (Handicap : £1,146 : 
2m 200yd) 

•Sunshine. 
SELECTIONS: 1..V5. Salivs Caret- 

reilc. .2:15 - KinvaMon. -J.45 * 
-..l^ Murray's I'.lfi. i J. 

Uoyd 'Ardua. 4.1a Marsh els lov/n. *-_■ 
lf-r Rawnosutt. 7-ll-fi .. n. Smith 
ftflS* Spartan Sandal . 7-10-1J 

J. Rurko 
OpO- Lovcloy. B-1Q-7 .. H. Wlldlna 
o-pp Kcvotk * Royal,- 19-10-0 

for T. Oarton. 
PP--J March I light. 9-10-0 S. Manhunt 

Evens Spansn Sandal. 11-4 March- 
night. 5-1 Bau-nogutts, 7-1 Leveloy, 
12-1 K'cvock Royai. - .- 

Market Rasen NH 

Catterick Bridge 
TTr 

3.15 FENNS BANK HURDLE 
(Div II: £383 : 2m 80yd). 

00- flailvloBur. 11-0 ,.R. Oiwnplon 
nra t:,-nrrrat Puuenut. ii-a -r. Paac 

Highland Bug. ji-ii 
Mr A. Fnurlor 7 

Of Honest Builder. 11-0 C. Srallli 
Murrav's cm. i\-o T. Carmody 
Ntclinffhomo,. ll-o R. .r. Davits 

0- Quorum Porum. 11-0 .. J.' Surte 

*: 4. aia-nroBs i «--s. * * ,j 

and'r Owed «9u5'*: |>* . * 
>: -V Mfllur Talk* 1.6-1^ 111 'A V I - ft 4- r. 
I did not run. 1 < i". P i 

Value .'4-1 .: 2V 1 - 

_ t.45; 1. Holly Dali fn-i»: 2. 
Royal *7-4 fav»: 5. ’dla-Kroes i7-2. 
30 ran.' 
' 2.55: J. IrtUnd’r 
Sun Lion *8-11 •: 
7 ran. AnibLtui 

2.45: 1. Full 
laL* . 1.7-2 ■: A, Hoardsrnan:i Spec i 
*14-1*. Loudoun CgsUc. 3-1 fav. ) 
"i'.lS; 1 Cnrbally Ctrl -«l-i-li: '- 
Dad's Image *53-11: j. Stay Cul* 

*2-1 Ihvl. -l-l m. „ ... . . 
5.45: 1. Honegger lovenS':.2. Mlwl -.' 

Melody <10-11*: Gold TV «XJ-lv • 
6 ran; —porim did nor Tun. . " ’J';. 

4!A- 1. Ma«er Melody i-*-l U fav' 
2. Tnrtt <?-l ii fan; S. Roman bln ^ 
i-V>-1*. ia ran. ' . 

2.15 . *2.181 _ HORNBY, CASTLE- 
HANDICAP «£BU7: 61. 

The Var or: b g. by Tbe Parson 
—Min MoreypMuur id. Crayi, 
3-10-0 . K. Lesson *7-11 1 

Bilbao ....... P. Golqulton ’ 17-1 > 3 
supiun penny A- MCfCCT 120-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 lay Seen ole, 6-1. 
Anlramskv. Secret Slake. 1.1-2 Deanery's. 
DMight lU-i Kol'land Mary (4tlr_l-' 
12-1 Mv Tiara. PhyUco. 30-1 ' JBtky 
Jltn:: S-5- Noon Pride. 12 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 45p-- nJacea. lHp, 1?U. 
Alp: dual Co recast. SI. 84. S- Supple, 
al Dartfbrd- *al7^*al. 

There m* no -bid lor the winner. 

Upper Lambouru. *J. Alter a 
s:ev«rda' lmjuln Plum, Kud who catne 
in first wa> dlsquaUlfiKl and lfle pMUjl 
amended as show. • 

2.05 (2.471 NORTH RIDING STAKES 
12-y-o nillas: £579: CTi 

Geirimurr. or r. 'by R»nHnoo— 
Lone Royato (Mr S. J. Thoiuui. 
8-11 . A. Cousins DS-'Ji 1 

Pupplr GUI .... M. Birch. * 20-11 2 
Sandjr-voR . T. Ires (12-1 > -3 

ALSO RAN: 6-4 fav i’ll See Vou 
Ap.itn (4UI>. 7-2 Our Melody. , 6-1 
Plum rub *di. 20-1 Sally's siHfiE 
7K. 

TOTE: win. C3.7t»: places'. 58n. 
dual forecasl, £3-19. M. SfUamrut. 

S 15 13.18» MOULTON HANDICAP 
iii-y-6: S1.0C3: 71 > 

Forties Field. . b r. by Pe lingo— 
Merry Madci.u *V, Nasib*. b-13 

p. Madden 17-1 > 1 
' TrU# Targel . ,"M. L. ThOnU C7-11 a 
Lunesdala _ M. Birch ilu-2* 3 

ALSO HAN: ll«B l3V Tribal Eve 
(4Ui). 9-T Holmuaye, 12-1 MjUa 
Cindy. 14-J RussJnn V-idler. Go’do-,* 
VI re Ini an. Vhirton Manor. _ 20-1 
Bronze. Princes*. Araby. Holcha. Dollar-- 
A-Contrr «pn *. 55-1. Tu»MM .Lad. Cliv 
Sound Silver Peggie. Nautical Dreamer. 
17 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 6?p: places. I?p 15n. 
ygo, I9p. dual .forecast. Cl.o4. J. 
KlTuUoV- at Nownurkel. 21. 'ul- Tudor 
Tenor did not run. 

Gri* Clel. lS-J. Mummy's Mischief. 
•GrealO; • .15—1 • UKKga. Drfey Farm, 
PlrtO, 50-1 Burns. Coral John. 
Smofnrtay. Slmbtre- Klag.- tirntta. 
Pyiamilo. 18 ran 

--**4? RAN: 5-4 lav Fair Louise 
1--J Ovgjw* 14liti; i6-l Amputaior: 
2CI-1 l.lnoluy Sway. Yonder: 5,1-1 
Meteorite. 

■TOTE: -win. 25.17: nidces. Cl.DO, 
r.bp, I2p: dual forecast “K.tK?. t. 
Barnes, - at PonriUr. a»*l, nlc. 

TOTF-’tytu. 24p: It'aeva Up. lihn. 
2>p: dual forecasl. £JI. walker, at 

4.'l5; i4.1fli BftBTTAHBY HANDICAP 
*E974: lm 5f 1BOydsj. 

Fata Morgana, -gr g. by 'Grey 
Ml rase-— Maiden Rose IJ 
•tloncywaodj 3-7-11 

,.S. Jarvis *s-n t 
Lizzie Euatacn.-A. Merger H2-H 2 
wild Cooso chase..T. Ices ioi2* 3 

ALSO RAN: 11.4. mv Roll MO over, 
D-l Lady oi _Vort. 8-1 Solo Rnion. 
12-1 Ivolra, MUb and Hi-rujy .■4th» 
)4-l Tudor -r-tonrion it-i Uoidon 
CniT, 50-1 Resist- li ran 

New mar Lot. 41. hd. 
TUTC DOLitH-E. Forties Flcid and 

r.tta HOimh; £6.70. THEBL£; GaUI- 
nwr. Ea-M. 

say Rider. A. Bond in-1 foil 2 
Bahrain. .G. Ramshaw *11-4 * 3 

ALSO RAN: ScCtrt Glocl.en. 7-1 
Hannah’-* Bar ->4thi. 30-1 Wtirtha. 
a>-i Ragfair. -Vr-i Singing fool. 8 rtn. 

TOTEv Win. Wp: fiaccj. I7n. 18p. 
I2p: dual rorcenrt. 42p. G. Hunicr- 
Bnol. at -Hsley. 11. SI. 

TOTE: Win. lip: du.il forecast. 16? 
W. Wlghunan, at Upturn. SI. nk. 

LbgfieM-Park. - 
■iO jMi. NJJBIRS APPRENTICE 

STAKES t£9u3: 2m i 
Flying Empress, b f. by Vminn 

Emperor—FLylng fancy, a-v-T 
M. .ftunmn- *S-l7" 1 

.V45 *a.48i ZETLAND STAKES 
l2-r-o: £1.167: 7fi. 

Mpmrttie Gorflo, be e. by Joahun 
—-Kergoro * R. JohnVonj. 8-11___ 

TOTE. Win. 60p: piaors. cvn. 21 o 

HoHylly, ■■ P. BloomBnld (1-a f.l*-* 9 
Catllo Moon, 6. McCormack (4-J) 3 

ALSO RAN: lb-1’Mary'Green i4th*. 
50-1 A-Ji Hill, belie CIul 6 ran. Swoop 
Up did not run. 

3.O ' (VI I TTLBURSTOW STAKES 
(Handlcnp: X1.J3U: 7r 240 ydsr 

PorfML FH. ch g. bv JLalor Portion 
—Floral Miss. 1-T-iq 

_ __ N. llo*-o i'j-4 lav* 1 
Taj Prince St.T. Roger) f«*-U* 2 

■ noyforn, ....... U. Rouse tv-‘lf 3 
ALSO RANI 5-1 Early Tudor, 11-2 

/aharjuf. U-l Miss Hartnell <4lh *. 
,»j-1 Gipsy Scon. 7 ran. 
.,.Tfrr?-; WV»* 2Ap:'plACn*. 24p,'lfln; 

• 5ifD- J. Tierney, at PuLTipPD. L!|( 

4 0 '-IJii GATERHAM STAKES (Hand'. 
cap: 5-I-0: £l.U8o: bt> 

Soul Singer, br c, by SailllMO— .. 
Htbocan.1 W ,, . 
_j_ .G_Rani^nw ilS«J_-* 

Priced cf tfoaln . T. ):uu.r« 1 •£> ; 
Roger Sc con . p. winter (7*2 fav* . 

r-LS.i il\n- a-t * .my *«'->r 
llablbi. 11-2 King A-feed. V'l !■! ■ ■drin 10-I iTharile Lady: 1.1 
Minlatture. 5->l Street Girt- -W. t**-" g 
■jiiwiT Roys: iliH not rU» 

TUTU. W-i ■■Ir-: r- '• -. -"'-l1 ' 
2 Ip: dual forc-cau. £5.^3. b. Swnl-. 
ut a|»Mi. ta.I. 

4.4A ' 14.40) CRAVEN APPRENTICE 
STAKES lEfiol: l‘9m 40yds 1 

1. br f. by Nice Muaic—- 
(A. WJkimr 4-1-11 

P. CiJnuhoua 10-4 * 1 
.... J. Hreugh (14-1.1 a 
.. i‘ Troop iio-D 3 

tote: V,In,--60S; nlaoc.i. l9p. Hr,: 
dual forcctsa. 2ip.- G. Prltrimrd-Uof - 
don. at NcwroarkiJ. >Bi. 71. 

• 4.59 ft.341 SOiJriDERS STAKES' IDH 
ti; 2-y-o. £1.2vl; dr* V, r 

Bold.Shot--,b c. .hy Dcxriag.Qa-7' . - V 
Salmorln. 6-11 . A. Bond •!• *• 1 '.i 

2..TQ 12.52* FOUNDERS STAKES DIW- 
s.nn L 12-y-o:. &1.182: 6n 
Quoon To .Conquor. b f. by Kings . 

Btifaoy—Beat.It. ft-B 
H. Waldron *4-ij 1 

Sn 1.3 3i *_CROYDON ' STAJCS5 
1 —y-o; £2.7%7. lm 4f* 

Coblin, ch e. by Sun Prince— • 
Roc die. 9-5 

, C. Boblcc -.70-100 (ai,*- 1 
Sol (Hare Foist . . P. Waldron (.5-1» -8 
Cairo Rica F. Morby 1 lb-i} 3 

UU2) Kat •. T. I?m«» ■ 1-2 1 a 
Ty-Ar-E*a .... J. Blanl.i ■ .'-I -i ' - 

ALSO RAN: 11-1 IlioJiV ■ - 
idth*. Sprl llardiiDi:- a r.*n. 

-1 

Also RAN: 25-1 QuilUn. 4 ran. 

TOIL:-Wlit. 2.ip. dual rem.;.1.. IW • 
.U ' Lelng,’ al NewblPV. H. "ImI- . ‘■•i 

70re -DO- nuti Perfect r ». Saul 
singer, rafts*. TfP'ULI.: On'™ .lo* 
Conguer, Goblin, buld snot. £J2-ob<i I 

“N» 
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lation fears Spark Crisis of 1 Costain restructure plan will help 

^ 4L I A J   ..1. 1 ^ JM -m -3 ^ ^ A >-« . Wb A wr^- «r /% M 

' ;.*vl 
in 

-r-a«:vogi 
Oci 20 

-T-feter Administration 
■/.’federal Reserve Board 

■’ j/ia formidable crisis 
-;-.B»c and international 

‘ana business confid- 

■eieased here suggest 
g high inflptioa, and 
in sparked heavy sell- 
illars and securities in 

- ;ets today. 

4ite House amiuuaccd 
Sdent Carter would out- 

’• s. anti-innation pro- 
fo a national television 

- f on Tuesday. Reaction 
trial markets to ihe 
f the new measures^- 
leaked by the Admini- 
-bas been negative, 
top Administration 
have privately indica- 
they are unlikely to 

najor impact. 
. federal Reserve Board 

dlowed the rate for 
funds—those the banks 

T-’,v each oilier—to rise 
* SO 9.1 per com. In recent 

e Fed has souglit to 
this key short-term 
rate to 8J per cent in 
h a decision taken by 
rd last month, bur now 
ars to be allowing an 
}y sharp leap, 
moves today followed 

ase of figures showing 
g ■ rise in the money 
which has srrenthened 

ews of Wall Street 
i that the money supply 
ing out of control, 
ink however announced 
that. it is holding its 
soxnmercial lending rate 
er cent, but if the Fed 
e*--to let the funds rate 
til above 9 per cent,, a 

swift rise in prime rates look* 
inentabe. 
■ Tile Fed is under pressure 
from the White House to desist 
from further credit poliev 
tightening, mrh some Adminis¬ 
tration official* claiming jhai 
higher interest rates could 
plunge the economy into a re¬ 
cession. 

Latest money supply figures 
show growth of Ml.’ihe n:.r. 
rowjy-defined money supply, of 
S3,SO0m (£ 1.900ml in the nest 
week, and growth of S4.7U0m 
for M2. In view of revisions 
in dura for previous weeks, the 
annual growth rate of Ml 
over the past four weeks h«is 
been H.1 per cent, with M2‘ 
expanding hi a Ki.S per cent 
annual rate. 

Ml growth rate is almost twice 
as great as the Fed’s declared 
target of 4 ;o 61 • per 
cent. This fact, combined with 
fears of higher interest- rates 
and worsening inflation, drove 
share prices down for the fifth 
dav in a row today. 

The Dow Jones industrial 
average, having already drop¬ 
ped mare than 50 paints rhis 
week, closed another 8.32 down 
at S33.10 

Also published today were 
the Department of Commerce 
provisional’gross national pro¬ 
duct figures for the third quar¬ 
ter. si towing moderate real 
prowrh. but continuing high in¬ 
flation. Dr Courteney Slater, the 
Department's chief economist, 
said that little change in the 
inflation rate was likely in the 
final quarter of this year. 

Real GNP rose at an annual 
rate of 3.4 per cent in the last 
quarter, after advancing 8.7 per 
cent in the second quarter, and 
falling 0.1 per-cent in-the first. 
Dr Slater predicted continued 

to double dividends next year 

reasonable growth-Tit the cur- ’ ing final September figures for 
rent quarter uud for most of ’ .exports. In curuplcriug its 

Dy Richard Allen policy. Last month he said: 
„ „ . .. . •‘Dividends permitted-to share- 

more than double its diwticnd ,„rMsi ' ** 

1979, ; ’ .■ 
The chain price index, of «hjj 

CNP data, viewed h*ue ‘tis.-cbe. 
best inflation indicator, yosc bv 

third-quarter estimate, the Gov¬ 
ernment's economists assumed 
that “the September trade 
deficit 'might be higrrer than 

7.1 per cent pa an annual brn^s the August level " 
in the last -quarter, after Rain- The Bureau c Economic 
ing 10.8 per cent in the second Anulvsis. which calculates GNP. 
and 7.2 per cent in the fim. . Mid it had assumed a trade 

Dr Slater said that a sigmCi- deficit, for September of 
cam out in .the inflation rate m $2,200*. compared -with tlic 
39/9 would be possible only 7f August deficit nf $1.600m. 
appropriate monetary pollcicf Dr Slater stressed, however, 
«“'■•** - adopted ' -"rl 

payments nexr year after reorg¬ 
anizing itself under a Dew hold¬ 
ing company. 

Linder the plan the new com¬ 
pany, Cusiain. Group, will 
acquire all the capital of Rich¬ 
ard Costain through a scheme 

come locally anachronistic.*' 
Cosiain. whose- dividend' last 

year was covered 13 times, 
boasts one of the lowest yields 
in the traditionally low income 
construction sector. 

acquire all tne capital ot tuen- Last nig^t the company said owns just undir SO per cent or 
ard Cosiain tbrougii a scheme intended to pay .total divi- Cosiain Canada, around 70 per 
of arrangement. Shareholders deods of at least 6p -net—S.9Gp cent of the Australian suosi- 
will be offered four shares in- ■ ■ • ■* — - -* :— gross—ua 
the holding company, plus one After announcing a two-fifths Nigerian arm. 
deferred share for every four interim profits jump to £16.22xn. In its siai 
Richard Costain ordinary. jbL» group last* month paid an Cosrain said the present si rue- 

Mr C. T. Wyatt. Costain's interim dividend of 3.$34p lure . had evolved dinring a 
chief executive, said last night gross,, which represented a 30 period of rapid expansion, and 
.the ' scheme had been’ dtvii’ed per cent increase on payments looking ahead to continued 

Administrations' aniidofladad 
programme proved effective. 

t.*1*- lhat she believed, the decline in 
MQ-' the dollar would have iu, bene- 

/ oer cent. The most Mtim.stic were tu some • extent. being' su??- 
jircdicuan by Adimuistratiou. depressed bv the cor.rkming. _Hu 
officials is that the programme m oi. the- dollar, *mfa foreign Cos« 
mav nriiHurn • o m/ra li e nnp —_,_•_■- .i , ri/nH 

[)lan will help Dell caution 
text year trarf^aSf 

policy. Last month he said : cradi 1983, the effect of the in-. **1 KJ tlxl ^ 
“Dividends permitted-to share- created payment could be to 1 i- 
holders for supporting the group raise Costaiu’s yield from lpy|Sj/)T)OH 
with risk capital have now be- around 1J per ceni to some- , 

icf, thing os-er 4 per cent By Andrew Goodrick-Clarke •- 
id last Much of Costam’s overseas ninancii,] 'Editor 
rimes, business is in die form of parr- ^ L d , . • i 
yields nership deals with public J?1...lhei„t^ver,!ni^t *- 

income companies, in which Cosrain ina,fJ?r trading » 
jiself is a major stakeholder. It *1,aCkkJc e ,n,' * 

iv said owns just undir SO per cent of ' eatrnent by directors and i 
i divi- Cosiain Canada, around 70 per VTdmunH n~i y * 
-S.96,. cent of Ac Au»r»li.n subsi- h>„”r Edmund D.M ,he Sec- 
shares, di-ry, and 40 per cent of its 51312 tor Iradc?^ 
D-fifths Nigerian arm. ' 7- ■’ , ,, 
16.22m. ’ In its statement la^t night T^■^Pcakla,' ,l,i Liverpool- Mr ; 
aid an Cosrain said the present strut- Dell, apparently responding t» , 
3.834p lure . had evolved during a com-erii b> rite Council for the . 

I a 30 period of rapid expansion, and Securmes lndu^pv and the. • 

rms 
caused envisaged the need to establish 1*1 d^'emvlovee-^o ^ald^sharas 
ing, in further overseas companies oroflimK’ 
shares with appropriate Ibcal equity . hd c011t?ibul^n 0f invesi-^ 

a new hiding “S' 

thing over 4 per cent. 
Much of Costain’s overseas 

business is in the form of part¬ 
nership deals with public 
companies, in which Costain 
Jiself is a major stakeholder. It 

shares, diary, and 40 per cent of its 

III its statement last night 
Cosrain said the present struc¬ 
ture . had evolved during a 

growth 

seas. " ’ of other major groups like The creation of a new hording 
However, us a new_company. Taylor Woodrow and-Wimpcy company would facilitate .these 

Coscaiil will be free of din- moved higher on hopes tbai plan#, enabling the regrouping 
may produce ’ s mere; .0.5 per -;nut>sror* laadin" the Ncllii*"’ nf dend restraim for two years, others in the sector may follow of Cnstain s invesuncnts orer- 
ccnt reduL-riun in the inflation American s'lar^s and UnTted and ^ significant that Mr Costain's lead. seas. Under the plan, Richard 
rate in 1979. States institutions folluwine - John Sowdcii, Custain’s chair- . Adjusting for the. issue of Cosiain Ltd will be retained as 

The President is considering Qne \0,v Yurk banker >-riieif «'«. has long been a bitten- deferied shares-, which will uoi the central administratrve and 
trying to enforce ihe guidelines tbiU l|ie uncertain tv over cur- criric of Guvcniruent dividend have dividend entitlement* services arm. 
b.v iv^ilinldlitg goviiremcot pen- rency.t>qlitres within’ the. ERC 
tracts while trade, unloo, mam- and in Switzerland was tending -rr « t» i • p • A j 

Key role for :po chief reiects profit 
Private economists, consumer ^Ophiifl^wS^preadiBS in U»e 111001 Ul . i. V j pHtifiSITl QC . 

gruups. Wall Street .brokers foreign exchange .markets that ■ 1 , . f l vX wAlUlX»ULJL 
and even trade, union leaders lb<: and. President Carter QQIOC nQTTlP 
nave all written Jctrari to the must take much mme decisive 3»IvJ ucllllt By Patricia Tisdall. 
white House, .. or- published measures to curb • • mnney 
nrtintnn* minsnctlno tknf rhf» -_j Ji_ .<1 •_ 
'vnite nousc, .. or- puousnea measures to curb - mnney By Derek Harris 
opinions suggesting that the growth .and slow dbwn oil im- Commercial Editor 
guidelines wifi network._, pons by raising prices. ’ ' ua guidelines will.not work. , pons by raising prices. ’ 

Senator. Willipm Proxmire, The mood on‘WairStreet has 
chairman of the Banking Com- not been improved bv a front 

Studies being undertaken by 
the National Economic Develop- 

mittee, said . Congress would uage" story "in the' Wall Street C1^e 
reject any attempt to.legislate Journal today headlined 
mandatory wage and price con- “Cantos guideline ’ plen is SK.v£riii«i252’Tfc«nT?S 
trols. • given a slim diance nf Verincin,T Electrical .industries. Thorn, III? 

Dr Slater said that the GNi> inflation—glum view i/held by market leader in telewsipn sec 
figures , were basod on pro- labour, business/ bis own manufacturer, and rental, is seen 
visional statistics without show- aides”. 1 ■ '< • as the kej'Stone to further elec- 
• •_1 • •__ • ■ . tromc development in tne face 

: ] ^ " ”7 r rs 1 ' of growing impart peneurafidn. 

Monetary system vital kS&sSS 
for stable growth : S&asiStt 

Brussels, , Oct, 20.—A Euro- for a stronger development of rescued the Rank Orgamzadon’s 
pern Monetary • System was its central economic mechanisms television operation, and with a 
necessary to provide die tnone- and,procedures to enable it to possible agreement suil to come 
cary stability on which a dur- do still better. 1 between CEC ,and Hitachi, of 
able economic upturn could be 'The EMS,- which Community J^pan, tne United Kingdom 
■ j i t*   . . . r»  i  .   v _■ rnmivim? nnw conn inner tni . 

illar plunge pushes 
und above $2 
dine Atkinson 

he dollar plummeted 
n rhe foreign exchange 
., the pound was pushed 
t dosed above 52—at 
—for the first time since 
3976. 
rc its strength in dollar 
sterling was weaker 

rerage yesrerday. “ ’ Its 
re rate index, measured 

a basket of currencies, 
d from 62.2 in the raorn- 
6-1.9 per cent of its end- 
reloe in the afternoon, 
round hit a new low 
the German mark. 

ry selling from all over 
rid sent the dollar plung- 
new lows against many 

md currencies. Markets 
ouch more active than is 
on a Friday, and one 
reported that ir was the 

t day for commercial 
-ss in two-and-a-half 

sharp rise in American 
- supply and fears of 
* inflation could account 
as flight from the dollar, 
u final floor is anyone’s 

are was some official inter- 
Rt in the markets to sup- 
'ftj.-but dealers thought tne 
t of offidal purchases of 
■s'was limited..The Ger- 
central bank has become 
udngly worried about the 
j on the German money 
y of baying dollars to hold 
the mark, which rose to 

vpeak against the dollar 
'Ml.8075 vesterday. Front 
835. 
e Deutsche mark has thus 
soiated more than 7 per 
against the United States 

in the past three 
Other soake currencies 

hit new highs 

YEN per 5 

By Patricia Tisdall. 

Criticism of the Post Office's 
accounting procedures was 
rebutted as “grossly unfair 
unwarranted 7 by Sir William 
Barlow. the • , corporation** 
chairman last night. He was 

ElectricaJ Industries. Thorn, thp commenting on allegations that 
market leader in television set the Post Office was suppressing 
manufacturer, and rental, is seen its profit figures by fiddling 
as the keystone to further eiec- with supplementary deprecia- 
tronic development in the face tion. 
of growing import penetration. ’ . criticism, vox made 

A reduction of at least .30 abouL the -profits figure of 
per cent in the industry’s work- £368m .reported earlier this 
force of some 50,000 has already year for j977.78. if calculated 
been accepted as almost in- on a pure historic cost basis 
escapable.-,. and without the supplementary 

depreciation charge, the profit Sir William Barlow: ■ Wanting 
would hare come-out at £718m. value for money in the Post 

tarv stability on which a dur¬ 
able economic upturn could be 

tele vision operation, and with a 
possible agreement stiil to come 
between GEC -and Hitachi, of 
Japan,- the United Kingdom 

based, the European Commit- leaders at their July summit in company now seen as n»c 
Isbn-said todav.: Ln "the com- Bremen described as desirable.- nerabie 11 uecca - wtn 
mission's 397S-79 reoort on the would provide a .more Clear-cut about / per. cent c» vhe . M1^ ____ ___ _, ..... _ . r. . 
economic: situ’atJoti lb the Com- frame of; reference for domes- “*ar*fL__ ‘ " . manunoth losses in 1974 and want to see us give p better -rules, which say. that approval.,/ 
munity, Mr Ugo Mosca, direc- tic inonetaiy’*» stabilization . A NEDO workiog part>' Is-aim, jqyi; nobody suggested that the serving to customer!;. 10 give is not needed unle>s_atLilcquis.i;. ■ 
tor=general of the DeoartmeOt policy and require z more (ing"to dra^v up-proposa berore- “charge'should not lie levied.” good value for money and to tion represents more than 2s,.. 
for Economic and --Financial- rigorous coordination- of *mooo^ the end of the year for tackling The -Pest- OffiCfe’s -■■normal regard, price-increases ns a last P«r cent of either the assets on . 
Affairs, said noibihg ’cnilld1’tary ptflicy in file-'EEC frame- the industry's overcapacity and depreciation charge for last .extreme. Jr- is more than three pre-tax profits of the bidder,!. 
damage growth Injore* than-ex-; svork • as • well vas uf national loss-making prwjlems. Tbe Gov- veaj. was D90m and its supple-- years tince\we last (increased represent the right balance be- • 
ternal monetary..'-fnstabmty.- / budgetary policies, rbe -report1 ernment asked tor a reappraisal - hientaW depredation £350m- tcfecoarmuaicuadns prices and ’ nvecn the powers of sbare- ' 

3Tie rendrt’confirroe'd'tliai'the said-’ -when Hitachi dropped plans tor This helps’to proride' £l,000m nearly.38 months since postal .holders and directors. 
Community can..expect a .re^l .. F|or the EljlS. to be'crdtliblc United Kingdom production’be- fpr capital investment tips yepr./pjiqes we/it upi.” Investor’s week, page 18. 

“ I am delighted ”, Sir Office 
William said, “to have- tfe 
opportunity of drawing axten- au of 
tion publicly to the fact that Britaii 
tbe Post Office bas applied Cdcj 

all of whidt will be spent in 
Britain. 

in therr companies, or of limirr'v 
ing die .contribution of invest-j 
meni anafysus to the full and fain/ 
dissemihatiou and evaluation oC; 
inforraarion about companies 
and their prospects.” 

Mr Dell looked -forward to a” 
wide process of consultation on 
the Vvhite. Paper propolis put 
forward in July, though be re¬ 
mains convinced ibar insider 
trading should become a \ 
criminal offence and lhat addi* 
lional civil remedies should' be ' 
available if necessary. 

*’ Tlic Introduction of criminal-* 
sanctions is tbe key factor in * 
bring hom<; to everyone, par-, , 
licularly people who do no/’ - 
recognize die need for self- . 
restraint ot sclf-regulatioo, ihar 
insider dealing is unacceptable. 

'“ While tbe legislation cannot , 
guarantee that breaches will 
never occur, wc feel confidenti 1 
it wifi lay down clear standards' r- 
and act as .a. powerful deter- 
rent he said. 
The Council for the Securities' 
Industry..me City's self-regulo-,/, 
tory body,- met yesterday and’j 
“ emphatically . and unanim- ; 
ouslv ” endorsed the idea of ” 
roakjng insider. trading .illegal-’ : _ 

The CS1 is now working on ‘ 
its ideas for the “ improwmei r v 
aod clarificurion " t<» rhe- White . 
Paper proposals " -i 
Allied bid: The CSX also dc- , 
cided yesterday to set up a-,- 
special committee to examinet-.- 
the implications raised during • 
Allied Breweries’ bid for Lvons:- 
Allied's board ran into critiristri;' 
from some institutional share- '■ 
holders for 'not ac first seeking . Japan, the United Kingdom Post office has applied Speaking gtthe Wc^t-Vork- holders for-not at first seeking : 

company now seen as nmsi vul- supplementary depreciation in. shire Society "of Chartered approval from shareholders. • ?- 
nei-ftbie 1* Decca- with only j[S accoucts since 1946. When Accountants’ :adnual dinner in The GSI will uy to dende 
about / per. cent c» vbe British the corporation . w» . making Leeds, Sir Wiiliam said: ^'1 whether- the .Stock Exchange- 

,, . manunoth losses in 1974 and want to see us,give p better -rules, which say that approval.,/ 
A NEDO workiug party Is-aun- 1975 nobodv susaested that tbe service to customers, rn give isnot needed_unless_an.JicqMlS.i.-. 

SW FRANC per S ^ 

M , ■> , -M ,' J i J 1 *. 

Money is pouring into marks 
ou tbe assumption that it wilj. 
have to go higher before the 
new European Monetary Sys¬ 
tem gets going. 

Serious doubts remain about 
whether Britain will enter .any 
new scheme if it begins on 
January i 

Despite yesterday’s commeots 
by the Swiss central bank ihar 
it would continue to intervene 
to hold down the franc'against 
the dollar, the Swiss currency 
also advan'ced against the.dollar. 
2r closed at 1-5225, compared to 
1.53 francs on Thursday. 

The yen also climbed further 
to close at iSI.8 to the dollar 
compared to 183' yen oh Thurs¬ 
day. 

In New York last night the 
pound closed at T.99S5 to the 
dollar. 

The price of. gold went up. in 
reaction to the dollar’s weak¬ 
ness, closing at S228.I25 an 
ounce in London, a gain of SI.5 
on the day. 

'"'V;-.r" Tr ’Jl 

per cenr'in 1977. --- payments and in- steadily :ex-'kthe London-based Boston Con- 
Mr Mbsca said the"current pahding real demand and out-J;suiting Group on future pros- 

uptremV already was showing, put.—AP-Dow Jones. ' • ■ _j pects. - -./- 
sigos of reducing pneniploy-. 
meat, which is expected rd fall 
sigos of reducing pncraplav-/ Money supply boost: West Ger- r But rbe,-. consultants ___w_ . 
meat, which is expected rd fall man M3 .mouey supply tosc apparently have told the work-. Bv Michael Prest ,;:" 
to an average rate.of .5.6 per 5.900m Deutsche marks, season- iug party that the-Bnash tele- J . X 
cent in 1979,'eorooared with 5.7- ally, pdjusted,: in .September, to .'v/stor? Manufacturing industry - Another iinosa . . 
■per- cent in 1978 and 5.5 in- DM615,300m after a DM8/J00ra- .could be virtually moribund by Revertex Chemicals, is reducing 
1977. ... • . .. rise in August and a DM5.600m ithe middle 1980s unless there is fts Soutii African interests. The 

“There are definite" signs’ gain in September last year, rbe a radical change of direction, announcement comes only flays 
that the employment: situation Federal ;Bank said yesterday."' 1 Tmponed components already after late & Lyle, uie sugar 
is improving at a moderate- tit said,M3, the widest defixti- dominate the radio sector iu_ ®D.<}.r,xadl,3e .frP,l&Rs?id-A'K^f 
pacfe^; he saVd.--' - -tiqn of money, supply, .rose, ar' .Britain. •*••••- - »elhng pari 6f its South African 

At a pres-i conference Mr an annual adjusted rain of. 12.8. . 1 nip oners already have 19 holdings. ■ 
Mosca declined to.-Speculate im -per'cent in the tix months in. jper cent of the colour television _Rcvertex is “ Jfj’Vf 
whether ftulure.ro,get'tiA EMS September, up from’ 10.7 per, .and 51 per cent of -the mono- wholly-owned subsidiary of the 
working'on time:hext-Tahiiarv cent in the sL\ months to 'chrome market. -Soutn Atncau Mutu^l ^Lire- 
could adversely affect" current AogusL '! _ . ; ]' Thorn accounts for 26 per Assuranccbocicry new J*hares 
growth projections:. <V 1 "ML. comprising cash and sight <cent of the United Kingdom jwth rand (-7^1,0003 m 

T'ne commission’s reportsaid deposits, rose DMSpOm last, loutput and, with production oj; its °wp 100 percent-eon trolled 
lhat »\itb the'improvemete^in -month afier a DM3.500m gam more than 400.000 sets a year, subsidiary, Revertox ' South 
the Community’s economic per- :ia Augusf and DMZOOOm m-: ;s the one British maker in the Afrtpe. - .. -: ■. ■■■.. - 
fonnance, the time - had come crease in September 1977.- ' international league for volume But the 1'^i 

. ._l_Ll-'manufacture which -offers hope reran, a contrqliwg. stake, and 
; a. i. _0 ’ * j ; * ij.'nf real competition with the Revcrtex J"?“. 

x **- ■ -x— --- -- ;T ] Q |||-prprt fra Kolrf .Japanese. repay a lmxand f£aB4,000>-loan 
■ lU-“V - 'Thorn also has the advantage to Reveries Chemicals. 

ITlI in Kur f3HKPrS ;ihrough its associated rental TJie; company says « has 
U.li III. companies of some 37 per cent imeoded further.ro involve 

? Westera nations, and United’ 0f a rental market which local, investors . in- ny- South 

Revenex Chemicals, is reducing 
Its South African interests. The 
announcement comes only’ days 
after Tate & Lyle, the sugar 
and .tradiog group, said it. was 
selling part 6f its South African 

il Another British Pilkington offers £24.6m 

° -,By*'OBTstopfi4r TVilkins " . industry rhjrough a £23m bid 
^ ’ -s '. Pifldngtou Brotliers is,"-f°r UKO InteroationaL but this 
S^"«JSS'iSSSS . an important'' expan- was bloc, ;ed by ihe Monopolies 

u sion of its operations in- ihe Commission. However, a spn_kes-’.“ 
- ,Anc oghttalmip industry through mab fpr Pilkington emphasized^': 

the^acquisitiou oY Sola Holdings 1asl nfgbt that Sola would have; ■ 
$A41.7m 

tne acquisition of boia Holdings 
of Australia for $A41.7m 
(£24,&nL.. 

The particular attraction of 
Sola 10 ’Pilkington, which is 
already ’ one of fbe. world’s 
largest manufacturers . of. 
ophthalmic lenses. ’ is' its 

Ministers to see 
bridge officials 

•Government 'ministers : have 

worth 1.12m rand (£731,000) in strength in .plastic prescription 
its own 100 per cent-controlled lenses.. _ 
subsidiary, Revertox-' South SoTa -is cstimarsd to have 
Africa. - .some 30 per cent*of tbe world 

But the parent company will market in this field, the fastest 
reran a 'controlling. Stage, ana growing part ;-of: the lens 
Revcrtex South Africa tviil. market. .From December 1. the 
repay a lm rand t£:>84,000Moan British Government is' to 
10. Reveries Chemicals. __ approve, the issuing' of plastic 

:The ; company says « has single . vision . lenses for 
intended further to involve children. 

competition with tbe Revcrtex S°utii Africa will 
s. repay a lmjrand (£/>84,000>-loan 
also bas the advantage 10 Reveries Chemicals. __ 
its associated rental :TK; company says « has 

es of some 37 per cent intended further^ to inrolre 
rental '-'market which .local, investors 'in,' its- South 
i for half tbe relevision African operation for a n.um- 

restone recalls 10m tyres 
restone, the tyre manu- 
irer, is recalling up to 20 
on steeJ.-bclted tyres in the 
ed States at a probable 
of $2'30m. 

r Richard Riley, chairman, 
the -company had agreed 

ae recall because it wanted 
void a long court fight and 
neimam good relationships 
(-customers. He denied that 
tyres had a safety defect. 

Government Transporta- 
Department spokesman 

I he exDcrred Firestone to 
a formal agreement soon. 

Jf it failed to do- so the 
Government'would sue for the 
recall in the courts. 

Firestone is to establish, a 
reserve’ ro_ carer the' cost of 
recall and make a- charge 
against earnings in the fourth 
quarter. 

The recall, will cover a large 
portion of Firestone’s 1975 and 
f<?76 production of “ 500 
steel-belted radial tyres and 
tvrtfj of the same construction 
sold under other brand names. 

It is estimated that three- 
quarters of these tyres'arc still 
in use. 

trsroed'-no • met. construcmtion iStaces in particular, have been accounts for half the Television j African operation for a n.um- 
efficiols on Monday to discuss urged to use large "oil. taaliers ^ts operating in this country, her of years. 
rhe latest wrangling in the Jar storage of crude .oil in line ,-—---:---- : 
leocthy dispute bver the build* with the receni-Japanese scheme 1T71 Ji 1 _11 wmav rarara ' ■ 
ing of the £68mHumber bridge, ^as a means of reducing the vasi Vy hlf pjlO H fHO-Y TCDlliCC 

The decision by Mr WiBiam tanker tonnage surplus T T UUVUUU 
Rndgers, Secretgty of State for | imertanko.’the CounciLof rbe _j 
Transport to agree to a.meet mg International' Association of In- ‘hm AK W 2 "COlilldi' 
is bound to raise hopes that he ;dependeot Tanker Owners,,w. ;UVI.ViO TT VV 
may now intercede personally >a sratemeot yesterday said there B Qur Management the hotel employers. Mr Colin 
in the row involving the Svere still about =40 million tons Correspondent McGrath, leader - of the 
bridge’s designees, clients, con- ,de*rdweighj of tankers laid/ulp. ’ nr_nc . bareain- employers’ side, says that, 
tractors and workers. : ’ Ip a studv which will shortly - ^ ^ PR- 1 ,0 r^,,gCeBthe qiven a progressive approach. 

Last week, rhe workforce wqs -be presented to ’ the United ■ -y.-:oes Council’which negotiates the present system could work 
told chat .it -could lose bonuses. States authorities, the organic- pav rates [or nearly be”?r- _ . . nf rhp 
worth about £50 a week, unless iion will-sugg-st that in addx- workers in licensed ,.,0ne 8? c?lU°slfs-1 
rhe site engineer’s productivity :tlon' to rhe present transport*. ^-^ntia| l10iejs, is being con- 2. S 

L'<sr year . Pilkington 
Btiempied, to .expand its 
presence in the ’’ophthalmic 

been attractive in Pilkingronr. 
regard less. of. whether the UKO; • 
bid had'goue through. ' • 

Sola employs 1,400 people in'-, 
eight countries. Outside Aust-i: 
raTia its most important busi¬ 
nesses we- In Italy, the United- 
Stares and Brazil, but it alsn- 
emplbys '40 people at Sola -. 
Optical UK in Birminzham. Lust j 
year Sola’s profits were A$2.6m, 
and its net worth was A$7.7ni« _ 
The board, of Sola, an unlisted ’> 
company, is supporting the bid. » 

•Pilkington'already bas a sub- '• 
stantial presence in Australia- 
rhrough iia 50 per cent holding‘‘.j 

•in Pilkington ACL Australia’s,; 
sole flat glass raanufacturer.- 
The deal, is dependent uporu 
approval by the Australian and , 
British authorities. « 

McGrath; 
employers’ loegoweigoi oi wn*ei» uiw up- . rn r&r h-raain. employers Sloe, says tnai, 

-Ip a studv which will shortly . mjcbinerv- to r^lace^the S*ven a progressive approach, 
be presented .to' the United - "J® ges C^ncil’which S egotiates the present .system could work 

nift-tanfii'ipc t Ka rare* aniva. • - * ■ « iipTtpf. 

TAYLOR PALLISTER & CO LIMITED 
INTERIM STATEMENT 

Audited results for the period 1st January to 1st July, 1978. 

Thecnnsultiog engineers have !very large'crudc carrier^ should ’Em'nhivraem. ' not know who sits a“d 1 
been refusing to ccrtift- work jbe used to: bring oil from Alaska ■ j^jr yFrcd Cooper, leader of bavje no means or of 
on the bridge and almost- Elm to the Urnied.. States east coast- h workers’ sid/of the council, rath sSs that plans 
has been withheld in payments. ,via Cape Horn. ! and a nationil| industrial officer Mr 
Tbe contractors dispute their ; Ihtertaiako said this would re- 0f The General and Municipal are a!-?D / 
right ro do this. - : ;qi>ire ib’e]‘employment of non-. "Workers’ Union, warns’the "fveg^dance 

--American flag vessels and rep- council to be replaced by a th^couSci!^donates 
’ .resented, a low-cost pracncal statutory joint industrial coun- nrjl.' , “ nrSortSn' of 

The Times iBdex: 220.72 4- 1.76 ,<dlui,on to rbe Ol]^un>lus-prob- cjl. ., union 
TtieFTtaflex :.‘S00.2 + 4.6 jem on the United States west : This would mean that workers botel. rI?Te. 

— ...—-icoast. . .. ,and employers wodld negotrate 
ow the markets moved 

Tbe contractors dispute their 
right to do this. 

krj. ■ I2p to I74p 
-Isfd S. & W. 7p to 160p 
nm & Jacksonsp to 275p 
WerfieW 8p to 363p 
Hain It. 24p to 25Gp 
^ 30p to 470p 
mess Withy Up to 2S4p 
»th C. E. 7p to 257p 

fiinate Ind 9p to 23.ip 
on Rubber Sp to 17Sp 

R. H. 7p to llf»P 
itbersley 10p to 170p 
mdng Gibson Sp to 105p 
tifcape 5p to 373p 

I CL 9p to 472p 
Ldn & Prov Shop bp to J21p 
Lucas Ind 7p t° :P . 
Pilkington Bros tOp to 3I->P 
Scholes G. H. 10p to 295p 
Taylor Woodrow I7p to 422p 
Trust Hse Porte Sp to *4-}P 
Veatecspost bp to 20Sp 

Ini Thomson top to 27np 
Kloof lOp to 541p 
Lavslex .' 4p to 58p 
McLeod Russci 3p to 22Op 
Pcko Waltsend Gp to 47Op 
Selection Tst 4p to 470p 

■mities went better. Gold rose by SI.50 to 5228.125 an 
Ut edged securities' were firm. <w- . 
War premium SI per cent SDR-S was 1.31077 on Friday, while 
■ffecrire rate 38.8 per centl. ws,0.65.^13. 
lerfiae rose bv 70 points to Commodities: Reulers index was 
^0013. The effective exchange at 1,536.6 iprevious. 1,535.71. 
‘te index was at S19- Reports, pages -0 and 21 

.Australia S -, . 
Austria Sch . 
Belgium Fr 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany Dm 
Greece Dr 
Hong Kong 5 
Italy Lr 
japan Yn 

■Netherlands Gin 

Nuru-ay Kr 
Portugal Esc . 
S. Attica Rd 
Spain Pes 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 
US s _ 

THE POUND 
-’. Bank 

. buys 
la S -, . 1.76 . 
Sch . ■. 2?-50 

l Fr 64.00 
2.43 

’ 10.65 
'8.17 
8.72 
3.82 

74.00 
9.65 

1700.00 
389.00 

I 4.18 
10.20 
92^0 

2.04 
147.75 

S.90 
3.22 
2.05 

a Time's ‘’and’ Business Pe'rspec- jj® 
rives, arrived in Hongkon? to-’ 'J 

>ABl> lb iTivellcr? ■_'r^ r LrnnfiP its 10 1 

Bank 
sells 
1.70 

26.50 
60^0 

,1:11 
7.82 
8-32 
3.60 

70.00 
9^0 

1615.00 
364.1X1 

3.95 
9.75 

87.00 
1.89 

140.75 
S SO 
3.00 
1.99 

41.00 

Ciai.raaiuipu*ui.c ui niuu *1' ,UIIUW> « ll'"*1""" — —. , -- -r _L,- 

T?uilding capacity .by govern- choice. At present an outside 2j per ceot ot one w°^f1or^ 
'ments in “buying’ wnrk” for chairman ix appointed by. the but in the rad us try overall the 
their vards through-subsidized ‘Secretary of State for Employ- proportion is reckoned by the 
prices apd .provision of exten- ,ment. , ^ _ 1_f^I,,IoyerS t0 655 than 5 per 
sive credit terms. "™ " *' 

' I- 
1st January 
to 1st July, 

1978 

1st January 
to 2nd July, 

1977 

Group? Sales £1,171,501 £1,110344 

Group Trading Profit 
Investment-and -Other Interest ■ 

121.364 
■ 3375 

132,077 
4,674 

Group Profit before Taxation 
Taxation at-52%’ V ”’ 

125339 
65368 

336.751 
71,525 

Group Profit after Taxation 
(All attributable to Taylor, 

T/Tainste|- I/td.l .- . 

Jorerim. Dividend, pji Ordinary 
_ JShaifes-foc. fhepiear-ended -Usl 

December, .1978 

~ • 69,971 
f 

10,125" 

‘ ‘ 65326 

10325 

.. £49.846 £55.101 

The plan is being opposed by cent. 
Interim Dividend 
The Directors .have declared an; Interim.Dividend of i.5p 
per share {&"*■) on the ordinary shares which is at the 

'ChHiia is4 eager ’ to trade with Britain ■ ^ „ *.»» 
^HooEkoi^0^20aVia i ° LJ^ds1 ^nk^f th^^areS1 JSio^brokriiTtie : - busin^s^S.M ^m/onAe i3th^N^vfembJJ, %tfiLkl 
nongKong, un _ . .Chinese, use'of British export fresh ground, though the pos*i- closed all day 14Hi November, 1978- 

, A recent mission to Petang, cre£jjf facilities based on paral- bilixy oficoljaborarion in maou- ' ’. t „ _ _ _ , . .. .._ 
’headed by Lord Roll; xmind the ^ej deposits, factore of agricultural machin- A Statement by Mr. R. H. Taylor, Chairman 
Cltihese •-Government •‘■eagfer ■ 0n the contToversial question ery was discussed. Sales in the first six months were £61.257 higher at 

knfif ■■ ar Mdine-zn 'itti^ ;of goVenunent-to-govenmient - The Chinese aJso showed-in- £lj71.501. Profit margins were under pressure bur saris- 
iwiai Britain, aceoto ng .. -loans, a senior Chinese trade teresr in projects- mounted factorv under present conditions. Direct exports amounted 
sjon sources. . . - - ~ ■ - - - -- 

credit facilities based on paral¬ 
lel deposits. ■ 

On the controversial question 
;of goVern ntent-to-government 
•loans, a senior Chinese trade 

cnnii^rLj bv THe official raid: “You are^welcome joioriy by groups of EEC com- 
^6rfP,RT^SSe<!s- Persoec- 'to nai;c f''0P0Saif- panics. Companies involved in 

Another pages 
*<»nk Base Rates Table 

Unit Trust’s : 

21 Barclay’s Unicorn 

B.rcw:--' m iTivemr? 

Britannia Unit Trust 

M & C 

day from Canton. Among us . . .... 
successes has been- the -sale of • Mr Edmund Dell, the -Sbo’c*- 
57m worth of aluminium by tary cf btate for Trader nafl 

I’Bririrh Aluminium-. been told during a rtceni 
Lord Roll, who is chairman Pekina visit drat such loans 

of S. G. Warburg, obtained were nut of the question. 

ot mein that-we have decided - big deals with . China-wiRhi be 
i use them.” ■ * ’ • permitted to establish offices 

f.Ir Edmund Delt the -Secret there. ■ ’.. “ 
A senior mission source .said- 

the Chinese were “eeger. keen 
and businesslike, chiding British 
firms for being slow.” 

A Statement by Mr. R. H. Taylor/ Cbahnnan 

Sales in the first six months . were £61,257 higher at 
£lj71,501. Profir margins’ were under pressure bur satis¬ 
factory under present conditions. Direct exports amounted 
m £443,014 and represent 37.81 nk of group sales.. 

■Whilst we„ haye,a. satisfactory level, of orders in most 
sections ’the continuing conditions in worldwide shipping 
indicate .that- it wili be difficult to maintain such levels in 
-die. .coming-year,- Subject- to bo- -unforeseen circumstances 
a satisfactory result' for the current year is anticipated. 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE' 

Sometimes mere coincidence 
can aggravate- a . grievance. 
On' die very day that the 
Post Office announced that it 
was pegging charges for its 
main telecommunications ser¬ 
vices, some people received 
notices that the cost .of addi¬ 
tional telephone directories 
was to .be sharply- increased. 

In fact, the directories, 
which used to cost 12p to ISp 
a copv according "to area, are 
now 75p each. In some cases 
the area covered by direc¬ 
tories has been reduced, too, 
in the most recent issue. 
. The Post Office pleads 
that the swingeing increase 
in the price is necessary be¬ 
cause .it bad remained un¬ 
changed since 1975 and even 
now will by no means cover 
Lhe cost of producing the 
directories. 

Indeed, the change is only' 
part of a package of price 
increases for specialized ser¬ 
vices. .In some cases charges 
had been left at quite 
anomalously low levels in 
the interests of price 
stability, so • that, for' 
example. Post Office charges 
for internal telephone sys¬ 
tem equipment were only 
half those of private enter¬ 
prise competitors 

In such cases the 
customers’ legitimate com¬ 
plaint would seem to be that 
prices had been artificially 
held at too low a level, so 
that most private telephone 
subscribers had been sub¬ 
sidizing the few who require 
special services. 

Bur with telephone direc¬ 
tories it is surely in the 
interests of all that attenuate 
copies are supplied to busi¬ 
ness u^ers, and others.who 
need them, to avoid undue 
strain on the directory. In¬ 
quiries service. 

Perhaps tlie provision of 
telephone directories is not 
a principal part of the tele¬ 
communications service, 
though business users could 
he forgiven for thinking it 
was. Doubtless, there would 
he objections. if private 
users, content with, their 
single Free copies for their 
local district and surround¬ 
ing areas, had to subsidize 
through their -telephone bills 
a limitless supply of. free 
directories to others. 

But there is indignation at 
the present increases and 
protestations of . price-peg¬ 
ging do not carry • much 
weight- when it is made so 
readily apparent that they 
are likely to lead to heavy 
increases at a later date. 

Y.our home 4 

Conversion ct new 
Marcus and Ann Lewis started 

their married life in a tent in' 

Sussex, while they looked for 
somewhere to- live. 

Now, - with . four j. teenage/ 
daughters, the family occupies 

a Georgian house built at-the » 

time of the American. "Revolu- 
tion in Kenningron. South Lon¬ 
don. Its estimated value is welT 

in excess of £40,000, but it cost 

them only £13,500—16 months 

ago. 
What they have so Far done 

j with their right-roomed ter- 
j raced house is to' convert a 

building which has scarcely 
changed over two centuries into 
a modern home fit for all six 
of them. They have also learnt 

the hard lesson of conversion, 

to the tune so far of £5,000. 

When the Lewis’s fust moved 
into their 'present home 16 

months ago. the previously 

grand town house possessed a 

Continuing- 
a series 

onmaking 
the most 

of a 

major asset 

Investors week 

Tests ahead 
for the 
market’s 
nerves 

“An object lesson for those seeking to convert .their own homes. . . 

single cold water tap and a a 
outside lavatory. There was no 
other plumbing, let alone any 
effective mains drainage. 

Indeed, until they built their 
present bathroom, that lavatory 
had to be flushed with a. bucket 
of cold water drawn from the 
one tap in the house. Plumbing, 
wiring, and'roofing they , have 
all arranged themselves. . 

The way in jvbich they-have 
done so—and the . total home 
conversion is by no means yet 
complete—is an object lesson 
For those seeking to convert 
their own houses. 

Mr Lewis advises, that you 
Starr- with the council. There 
are officials , wbq; give out im¬ 
provement .grafts and. those 
who look after the care, of 
listed buildings, in one of which 
the family now lives. The for¬ 
mer can offer up to £24*00, half 
the cost of improvements, with 
a ceiling of £5,000, provided 
they have first approved the 
plans and rhen inspected the 
work. 

The Lewis’s 1 have pressed 

ahead with the work—they had- 
to pur in bath and-'lavatory 
to start off with—and-they hope 
to get..their . grant -eventually. 

They now have a rain-proof 
roof and an pollute' bathroom. 
The1'family, ’thought still cooks 
an a cahipitag gas' stove which 
dates from the earlier days 
when the children lived -in one 
room, and the parents in-the 
other. ... 

The final arrival of the 
kitchen must wait until the 
family can afford it. 

The only capital they-started 
with was £2*000 from the sale 
of the tag end of the lease- on 
their previous flat. That went 
on the down payment-for then- 
present mortgage. ' 

They are now making out1 on 
a combination of lonas from 
their building society and an 
overdraft, from. -their bankers, 
" Affordability ” is central tq 
their' operation. With. a com¬ 
bined adult income-df.-£10^000 
a year, the Lewis’s do as -much 
as - possible. themselves. 

house, they - committed them¬ 
selves, as required for a listed 
building, to ensuring .that the 
tiling on the roof would be 
renewed; tbarthe house would 
be. rewired, and that: the drains 
running underneath would also 
be brought up ttf dace. 

As ■ jt was a listed'. Building, 
anything they.. did to ,the 

That means very hard work 
after their normal working day, 
and also working during their 
holidays and at weekends and— 
on top - of that—enrolling' the 
children as a 'w£Uur gan dun- 
paid labour force. 

* When they bought their 
The Lewises' home In Kezmlnfi- 
toa, London. ' ^ 

- property had to have full local 
authority approval, particularly 
making use of the two rooms in 
the ■ basement. These were 
under a closure order—in other 
words, they had been deemed 
unfit for human habitation, as 
the-floor to ceilin gbeighr was 
less than the-mandatory-seven 
feet. - ’ • ' '• 

Twenty-two tons of, soil later, 
excavated by the family while 
renewing, the main, drains, the 
basement .'is again, habitable. 
They have also Jearnt a lot 
about skips, which they needed 
while excavating the basement 
and also renewing all '. the 
internal house walls. . 

The skips are needed to take 
away the rubbish. They- cost 
£22. to. hare. and there,is a £2 . 
licence For “ parking ” them on 
the public highway. The. Lewis’s , 
restoration'-programme has' so 
far cost them £500 in -skips 
alone. 

The rest of the £5,000 has 
| gone on buying building:materi¬ 
als and employing labour, in 
the • main the former. The 
family- has found that the 
secret of home conversion rests 
in buying your own materials— 
which you can get at trade 
prices. They were also fortu¬ 
nate to find that much of the 
-wood in the structure they 
bought is far better than any¬ 
thing on the market today. ,- 

Throughout, all decisions 
have been taken' jointly, When 
six people have been living in 
two rooms they-have to be. 

Those- two' habitable rooms 
have now expanded into four, 
bat. there is still a long way to 
go. With the expertise they have 
built up, Mr and Mrs Lews cal¬ 
culate thar another £5,000 will 
be needed for their convention. 

For the £10,000, though, they 
will have ' a ■_ property 'which 
wind’d fetch .twice what they 
paid forjti But thar. is trot why 
people go from a tent to a camp¬ 
ing stove in Order to acquire 
the home they Want. The'Lewis’s 
have no intention of selling. 

As Mr Lewis puts ft: “ You 
could not Kve in the house if 
you saw n as it- realty is. We 
have a dream-and see the build- 
ing as it will be when we have 
-completed .. the- conversion—If 
you .-like, what .if wds teke when 
it was originally built” 

When tbat happens and the 
generations of paint,have Been 
removed. frooK-tfce.-doors" and 
wills, and the modern improve¬ 
ments, 4uch as double glazing 
and partial central heating, have 
been installed,- the Lewises will 
have arrived. 

In the meantime they aim to 
continue as they started—by 
camping out, this time indoors. 

Roger Beard 

Ibis week I returned' from 
halfday to'find That tnarkbt' folk- 
are. do ' longer ' despairing. 
Instead, they -are dithering. -• ■ 

On Friday they tried hard to 
be delighted by on’ unchanged 
minimum lending rate and the 
unexpected success thp Govern¬ 
ment is having an financing its 
borrowing; -and at the Lord 
Mayor of London's banquet both 
the Chancellor and- the -Gover¬ 
nor of the Bank of England 
said .everything the market 
w-aitted to hoar. 

That stopped-the rot -in. gilt- 
edged yesterday. ■Bankovs and 
brokers told, each ocher that 
they felt happier, and rhe FT 
index held its own by .moving 
from 496.2 to 300.2. 

Buyers have always argued 
that shares are on a ladder and 
thar they must be allowed to 
pause on each rung of, say, 50 
points on the FT index. Up went 
the index from 450 to 500 late 
this summer and it must be said 
that, one scumble apart, it. has 
held -its own reasonably well. 

Beguiling voices are also- to. 
be heard saying tb-at ali the bad 
news is out. 

Diligent readers will- know 
rhat this is rhe sort of argument 
I listen to with care. The 
moment when the news, good or 
had, -is indeed out is just the 
time, to do .the opposite. 

I suspect that tbe bact news 
is not-ail out. Indeed, there is 
a strong case for saying dipt we 
are only just beginning to hear 
it. 
. 'Pie last time the news was 

“ out” was probably- in -the 
week that ended on September 
16. I remarked then that eco¬ 
nomic news had descended like 
rain from heaven and it ranged 
all the .way from, good hews 
about money supply, and. cheap 
imports to the retailing boom 
and Batik of England hopes for 
steady. growth. 

T commented: ^Oc 
occasions such unanlj'^ 
signalled tbe time to ‘r 
the market, or da, a* 
may be”. That wee! 
index rose 13.4 to 530. 

So the bad news 15 „£ 
lot more so than th®4ilt * 

. “ evidence we .ftjv 
getting for inotahs.4 
cheapness of share* 
Found profitability"^ 

. and the ecooomv'siM 
capacity for steady S 
’ Thursday was; raj ■ 
great day for Mr . ■ 

“ Cfcantenor,- and'-Mr 
Richardson, the Govet 
CaJlagtrao warned : - 
Bonn that the Govern 
bent, on winning t>- 

. against Inflation, evj 
meant a loo®, hard n 

' strikes. That, indeei' * . 
likely, ami not. all sa;.'- 
be settled on terms 
Government will find i - 
swallow. That anywa 
probability. 

Nerves will proU- 
tested in other waj 
Americans are at last 
signs of taking the 1 
hand_ and their relent! 
ing interest rates hav 
shadow over here. 

The dollar’s weakn 
been 1 a boom, but so 
later that weakness > 
into strength. Whe 
happens, the United- St . 
ho longer . be subsidiz 
imports and consumer 
and monetary and fisc^ 
will indeed have to tij 
home to offset the loss 
subsidy. 

It- is" good to I earn i 
Government is getting ■ 
its funding. But it is 
good- to" know that the 
sector borrowing requ . 
is -thought’ far' too large 
City. 

Ifi time, moftey going 
Government, through glii". 
tax reserve certificates 0 
ever, will not go to coo 
whose'prof its and liquid 
coming under pressure -. 
some stage - the Goto 
must-decide to spend le 
more or force the private 
to go without -money; 
dboice will be hard; ' * 

MO 

•0 

191 

151 

Peter Woinwf 

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK 

Year’s Year's 
high "tow - -, cofhps^r: '• " Change ' ~ Comment ‘ - 

■ ■ . ' 
Rises 

89p 55p 
184p 99p 
257p 154p 
245p -81p 
270FT 148p~ 

Brook St-H * 
Burton A 
Corn Exchange 
Midland Educat' 
Tronoh'' ’ 

7p to 87p F]gs, scrip .issue . 
T2p to 180p . Bid hopes - : »;. 
63p fo245p Bid approach" " 

^ 25pto 245p A Preedy. offer 
' 30pto245p Dearer tin 

■ Falls ’ 
300p 235p 
743p 583p 
109p _ 80p 
393p 263p 
252p 174p 

Aiginatelnds 
Bsecham-Grp 
Eastern Prod 
Hambro Life 
Steel Bros 

17p to 235p Poor outlpok .- 
lOp to 680p. -Drug price cut 
9pto '87p Poor int'figs-- 

12p to 383p Profit taking after, in 
34p fo 200p ■ Had ‘inr'drinf 

Although the dollar is not yet responding to 
treatment, theidea of investing in America is . 
appealing. American Stockmarkets are attractive^ 
despite economic uncertainties. 

Company results are good. Institutional 
liquidity in the US A is high and further overseas... 
cash is waiting to be invested through Wall Street. 

The political authority of the Carter 
Administration seems robe improving - his success 
with the National Gas Bill is ofte indication. And it 
is expected thar interest rates will ease next year. 

We believe that America will offer the 
outstanding investment opportunity for i979.The 
problem is, however, that when the upturn comes, 
it will be difficult for the average investor to catch 
that important early rise- which is where-Barelays 
Unicom comes in. * 

The Trust’s aim is to obtain maximum capital 
growth through investment in the shares o£ 
companies in the American Contment-Xhe policy 
for a number of months has been to buy quality 
stocks. • • . . . 

Remember that the price of units and the 
income from them can go down as well as up. 

You shouliregard your investment as long 
term. 

if you want to make sureqf the'tipportunity, 
investing in Barclays Unicom America Trust could 

’ be one way of doingso. Barclays Unicornis part of* 
the Barclays BankGroup, one of the largest 
international Banking organisations in the world, 
having a substantial presence in America. Barclays 
Unicom is thus well placed to take a view on the US 
—its economy, industry and investment climate.. 

There has been a steady flow of money imo the 
Fund over the last few months and-itis now valued 
at around jfiom- a good size for effective 
management. , 

HOW TO INVEST 

You can in vest-in Unicom America Trust with 
a lump sum of £500 or more. Or, if you wish to 

__ invest on a regular basis with tax relief, you can 
1 make a monthly payment of£iq.30.orxnore. Elcase 
1 fiflinthesubscrfptfotiformbelow;* - * ■ ' ' ' 

? *■ 
The offer price, which cah change daily was ■ 

34-9P per unit on 20th October, 197S with-an. 
estimated gross yield'of i. 2&‘J o. 

Trices'and yield appear daily in the Financial Times and 
. other national newspapers. Income is distributed half-yearly on 

isc January aad 1st July.net of basic rate 1 ax .The offer price 
includesthe initial management charge of 3! aqdtherc is a 
half-yearly charge of j "..,plus VATi-Conimission at i-[ is 
paid ro authorised agons,'but not.inrespect of Barclay card 
purcha.ses.you can sell back units on any business da; at the 
bid price ruling when your instructions arrive. Payment will 

. normally be made nothin serendays of receipt of the 
1 renounced certificates. , 

.Managers: Barclays Unicom Limited, Member of the 
Unit Trust Association. Trustee: Royal Exchange Assurance.' 

To: Barclays Unicom Limited, 252 Romford Road, London E7 9JjB. 

' Surname (Mr., Mrs. or Miss)_!~- 
(block camtacs please) 

Address___T ■ ■' 1 . 

JFprenamca in foil. 

Lump Sum Investment' IfWe wish to invest : £ 
f Alimtttum £500) 

. in units of Unicom America Trust and enclose a cheque for 

Ifyou zeisk to purchase these units through your Barclay card account' 
please fill in yom Bar day card muriber here. 

If you want your net income automatical ly re-invested please tick here 

I 

H'-p: if- .‘Kri-- 
1 .j ■. ] AgcnfsVATNo. ; 

1 

I 
swxutz ihc number qftmizs purchased vnUtecer.iiqyatLbenifiqztes'isiflbepp'iiediziuiiiisix r.-<xc-,T fwcdcclarcmat l omrwe are 
resident outside the Scheduled Territories nor acquiring the units as the nomincefs) of any pcrson(s) resident outside those 
Territories. Ifyou are liable Of make this declaration rft should be deleted and the farm lodged through vfli/r bank, stockbroker or a/r 
fir.n...... V j.,__ 1.. .!_£■ ■ i _,*u.__IrM 

1 
I 

other authorise depositary. In ihccasc of joint applications all mist sign. 37in^iSrtt not available lorcsidansof the RcprAlieo) Ireland. : ■ -J 

I Signed. 
TI2110MS I 

j1 Regular Investment with Life Assurance and Tax Relief. , ,, ■ . 

I ^youw-aardetflils of the Barclays Life Assured Sa\-ings ' Jif-Tftlj I 
j Plan, m^-cstingfrom £10 JO permonth.' please tick here ^ 

RcELtcredOffice-.Stl^mhai^ Sm^1T^nHrtniJG>Pi^?-Rggiste^^Eagla^^0,589‘W7-Uj^in^told^<aiai>;iny^itfC^ay5^an^*ini^^* : 

Unit-trust performance 
Medlarn and Income fund* (progress JMc year and the past three years). 
Unitholder index : 2339.9; change ftora January 197S: +124)%. 
Average change offer to bid, net income included, over past 12 months: 
+6J3%; over 3 years: +5S.G%._ _ 
Statistic? supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, Grey fit one 
Place: Fetter Lane, London ET‘ ‘ Place; Fetter Lane, 
MEDIUM A 
Key Smaller. Co’s 36.4 
FramBngtod Capital' 342? 

EC4A 3ND- 
B. 

25.6 
20.0 
15.9 
19-*. 
18.1 
16.6 
14.7 

133 
13.4 
113 

.11.0 
10.91 
10.6 

.Mi & G Midland 
Discretfonaiy F 
MLA Unit Trust 
Cabot 
Mercury General 
College Hill 

.Prolific 
Anderson Unit Trust -14.0 
Bfsbbpsgate Prog *F >-U3 
M Sc G Sec General 
Minster 
Rowan Securities 
MiG Trustee . 
UnicOrn c 500 * 
Friars House ftf 
TSB Scottish . 
Gartsncftrtf-British 
Roran. JSferhu - 
Stewart Britisli 
Tyndall Preference 
M &- G General 
Schroder General 
Cariicl F 
Wider Grcwfii F 
.PTccadfUy Small Cos 
Lloyd’s'Life Accuxn 
Glen Fund 
Cosmopolitan Growth 
Pelican 
Colemcd ‘ 
Legal & General 
S .& P Scotshires 
Henderson rne Assets 
Allied Hambro Etc in 5.4 
Archway Fund M 
Family Fund 
Oceanic Genera! 
Unicorn General . 
Llcryds Bank W’wlde. 
Norwich* Union' 
Tyndall Capital 
BritLih Life Balanced 
Uoyds Bank Extra iuc 3.7 
Ariel 
Guard hiO 
Marlborough 
Klciowort Benson F 
GT Four Yards . 
Ecruiras 
Oceanic Growth 
Barbican 
Wickmoor '■ 
G and A 
Alben -Trust 
Allied Harobro First 
.Allied Bambro Fund 
Buckingham 
British Life 
Lwhi1 Wall Cap Gth 
Equity & Law 
Unicorn .Trustee 
PiccatUfly :4UHnnlcr 
Targct trofossnl 
CanlJfe General 
Barrington. 

' 203.9 
1373 
140.8 

30.7 
107.6 

52.1 
12i:i 

. 803 
74.fi 

. 59.1 
81.4 
95.6 
87.0 
87.6 

Quadrant Income 15.6 
Allied Hasnbro H YJd 143 

Schroder Fncbme F 13.9 
Alben Income 13.7- 
Henderson -H. Income, 12.7 
Gaztmote Income 11.9 
Prolific High Inc 11.2 . 
Barrington High Yield 10.9 
Gartmore High Income 9.8 
Tyndall Scottish Inc 9.6 
London Wa» Extra hoc 9.3 
Wickmoor 'Dividend 9.2 
M fir G High Income 9.1 
London Wall High lac 8.7 
Allied JBambra. H Inc S.& 
CapeJ Income • 8.4- 

121.1 
103.4 

73.1 
123.8 
93.7 

114.1 

126.2 
S3.7 

Antony. Gibbs Income 
M ft G Extra Yield 

' Vanguard High Yield 
Brhapnia Extra Inc 
M ft G Dividend 
Bridge Income 
Key Income . 
Britannia Inc * Grwtfc 
Chieftain High Inc 
S Sc P High Return 
Cariiol High Yield-F 
H31 Samuel High Yd 
Mayflower Income 
Unicorn Income 
Sting Income 1 
Oceanic High Income 
Mat ft Com Inc F 
Schlesinger Income 
Midland Drayton Inc 

8.1 
8.0 
7.9 

119.1. 
101:1 
71.5 
7S.7 

80.P 
533 
S0.7 
5P.3 
44.5 
32.4 

A : Change since October 20, 1577, 
B: Change since October 16, 1975, 

Both taken to October 19, 7978. 
M : Trust valued monthly. 
FTrust valued cucrii rmo. weeks. 

7.2 
7.1 
6.6 
5.7 
5.5 
5.5 
4.9 
43 
4.2 
4.0 
3.9 
3.5 
3.K 
3.G- 
3.4 

81.0 
113.9 
75.3 
8L7 
88.2 
68.9 
88.0 
61.7 

AQie'd Haiabro Eqty 13.1 
' Yield 3.1 

It 

313 
99.3 
7b.’ 

Rowan High 
GT Income 
Mutual Income 
Mid-Drayton High -Yld -2.7 
Arbutitnoc High Inc • -2.6 • •.11 
Britannia.Nat-Hgb Inc 1.5 : v.'-* 
C re sc eat; High Distr > 2.1 
-Ansbacher Inc Mnth M 1.8 
Schlesinger Extra Inc 1.5 . . 
New; Court Income 0.9 *' 
Tynilali Income ■» y.9 •■ - - • 
British Lite Dividend U.8 '• : - 
Target Income 0.S — - -- 
Mutual High Yield • .0.7 • 
TSB income • P-3 • . 
Target Extra Income-0.6 -! |YIOril1 ♦ 
Ahbev incKne -0.7 '"HvlBI I 
Lawson HJtii Yield ,-O.S 
•titer to bid, tc-rome re.nuc' ' 
offer 10 bid, L^a.jic relax 

9.9 59.7 
.9.1 •76.8 
9.1 60.1 
8.5 54.9 
8.0 ' 65.0. 
7.9 56.5 

’7.8 - 86.1 
7.7 42.5 
7.6 66.9 
7.5 68.6 
6.6. 63.9 
6.4 49.8 
6.3 ' 28.4 
6.1 .83.3 
6.1 f 47JI 
5.9 , 57.1 
5.7 67.5 
5.6 75.0 
5.4 70.0 
5.3 53.0 
5.0 53 >3 
4.5 28.3 
4.4 • 36.7 
4.4 41.0 
4.3 91.3 
4.0 56.1 
3.3 , 76.9 
3.7 
3.2 77.7 
b.'T • 5S.S 
2.7 ■ 13.3 
2.5 71.9 
2.0 .— 

■5:f 
1.4 
1.3 
l.O’ 
0.7 
0.2 
0.1 
0.1 
0.0 
0.0 

-0.3. 
-0.5 

55.4 
53.7 
49.4 
45.0 

. 58.3 
52.0 

■ 51.6 
52.5 
29.9 
47.8 
57.4 
58.4 
59.0 

Unifora Capital 
Prudential 
£arelay-trust Invest 
TSB General 

Allied Hmbro G 
Brown ■ Shipley 
Quadrant F 

» ra'rlends.'Providcnt 
^4utual ‘ Blue CMp 

S & P UK Equity 
Mayflower General 
Britannia Domestic 
Pearl Unft- Trust 
Abbey General 
Nat West Growth 
Target Thistle 
Worldwide -v 

Will.Samuel 

INCOME - 
M & G Cdnveru -Inc 
FramEngton Iokomc 
Cabot Extra -Income 

ft C Income-. • ■ - 

“0-6 134 
.7-0.6 34^ 
-1.0 50.2 
-1.1 S&O 
-1.4 " ’444' 
-1.4 24:4 
-1.5 55.5 
-1.5 • 80.fr 
-1.5 294 
-1.6- ' 38.4 
-J.6 -.59.7 
-1.8 57.6 
-L.S 54.3 
-2.3 ' 48.5 
-2.3 _*j 
—2.6 • SI.7 
-2.6 59.3 
-2.9. -.38.0 
-J.2 - ^30.21 
7^35 n- 
-3.7 34:4 
-3.8 
-4.0 — . 
-4.1 4S.0‘ 
-x.2 41.0 
— 4i4. 50.6-' 
-4.6 IS.O 
r4.3 60.3- 
-5.0 3U.8 
r-3.0 " 444 
—5.5 47.7 
-5.5 , 47.6 

A..< B 
'30^ 1-ttiS- 
20.5 -17U 
2Q.1- 
15.6 — 

MfcG FAR EASTERN & GEMERAl FUIB> 

- Hk sfrtsJglK ri Far Easten stock markets has been 
-a feaftjre.of lhe world investment score so far [his 
jfeat M&G Far Eastern mid Genera] rs among the 
leac&ng ttml frosts of 1978 and is particularly weU- 

Top performing trust-in. 12 months 
to September 1 is M&G Far 

_ s UN DAY TELE GRAPH’ 

llT&G Far Eastern looks particularly 
SUNDAY TIMEp " " "r" attractive.. 

TWO WAYS TO INVEST 

also induded.The Fund aims to provede maximum 

tonp-temi powth by mvesling in 3 wide range of Far 
Eastern securities, and yield is n secondary con¬ 
sideration. At the latest buying price for Accumu¬ 

lation units of G9a5p the estimated gross current 
yield is 2*49%. 

I; iu? apim-.s- 

1 

I 

I 

'."'■'z 1 r. 

. "OS I ^of EG aeroia 

1OHIEI2EE3 Esss, sir ^ 
° rJ_r ^ 1 snort nolice. Donol send any money, j !r»-.«r ,-v- a 

The price ol ufHls and lhe iieome from them mey ^ in|i -.rtr t.;i: • ?.... ^r.h-.-.:«• i 

■..L.rrj -i -ru ■ 1 PLEASE INVEST ^ hi ACCUMULATION IIW units 
Pnces and welds appear m lhe F.T. daily. 7h?re-rs 

3 charce of i%-initiaHyar?d tv olus VAT annually. .. —u. ..... :. t/iiiv „„ diiuudiiy. , Idetew a^ppfirab.em tauiaficn un.is will be issued* of IhelWG 
Distribnlions are made on lOh April and lOth'Odo her I ^3^as.‘err1 aiul ^enwa< Punrf 1 pnee rjhng-.on rsceip. of II»k 
nel of basic, rale lax The next distribution date for new ■ fT,1 . 
investors wR be 10th April W79.VDircan buy or sell * * rr 

unitsonanybusinessday Conlradslorpuriitasesor 1 p.-* »:>!ri1 j.-:- J 1 <<111 -ir ;r-r-‘M-:- • 

sales will be due Tor settlement Z or3 weeks laler. * ~ 1 ^ - ••>«£> -•; j- • vw. 

commission is jayable la accredited afrits.Trunlee; | . r.rr. 

‘ Js Bank Limited. Die Furri isa wirier-ran® secur-. *-- 

j-- - 

and isauthoriGsd bylhe SecreLnyoI Slate lor Trade. 

M&G ts a member ol the Unit Trosl Association. 

. .TWO WAYS TO INVEST 
Jte an ahunabiierOr-ui adfthoo to unresting* capital 

| Complete ttnseclim H you Wish to atari a tile 4swnrrce 

I WISH TO INVEST r£ 

Policy by paying rnonihjjynenmms rnnmtnum tlXajnoniiy 

each mpnlh m ar'assurance policy'vuih 

l 81% to 949E (depending on your starting age) rs 

invested, except m the Brst two years when an ad- 
dilional 20 Jw cent b reaped to meet setfmg-up 
tuqSenses. 

‘On a £20 Plan, tax relief al present r?!e? can brin? 

;q'own your nef monthly cost lo only CI6 70. in mo:! 

.cases apprcciaWy less than (he monthly purchase of 

-units on your.-beball tjy.HaG Trust (Assurance) Ltd. 

Regular investment of this type mBarts thar iha mc-jt- 

'lafte fluclualidns in (hc'prrcfr of unrts grvn you a posi- 

tiyeaiilhneftcal wfvanlage ihrougfi Pound Cost Aver-: 

apng. because yourpremium is used to buy more units 

when the price r, low arid feiaer when it i5tu?h You fr o 
■gel life coverihraighnul ih&fjeriodolallissi I4B limes 

your, monthly payment, d-yuur age al enirv is 5-1 c» 

under: an dement ol life cover is also provided lor 

higher aces.'up to 74 .You are-normally enfiltei Icdnm 

la* relief at i.went rales of£16'Mlof02Ch£luO pad 

If you cash In or stop your payntenlsduri.il> the In •;! 

lour -jam there is a penally, and the fax duthd&si 

.require us to mahe a deduction, so youshpiiW t?3l con¬ 

sider the Plan lor less than Ike years When vju la¬ 

minate your policy you ruff nfcaoe s cash sum - - 

• K6G is j member ol the Lile Offices'A js^s.ilion 

T‘I -.aBi-II; f|£| lyji'rfM; i 1 • I.f a.- p »pi;‘ ^ j. 

■•CCUf’*' 
JlAMf. r’-i AOORi jt uf.i :. L’.'i. fO* 

'i':-r i nt -.-I-•.■ 
IDecInmiun PART I i.-.- ^ .. . 

I». U-.i 

I 

i 
vk 

•.."iti. it-ip v •!' 1 
•’■‘lit.1. ■ 

PWn..^ldivUiJ:t,-. 
.! 'IifS-f- nrurr.--*; 

1 n "r 1 y vl: iiji-.I 
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I 

[]«?, a J^purt in The 
Halifax hou-se price 
ast month, it went up 
t against 1]7.2 In August 
,onginal 100 at which it 
g the end of December 
ir: 
he month ended S«p- 
30, the average prlcc'of 

e was £ 1 /,5j2, with the 
ones in the South oust 

at f*“!727 and the 
a at £12,330 in Yorkshire 
umberside, 
increase has been more 

than the market 
td, with prices now 23 
art higher rhan a year 
{Tie belief Is that * the 
rise may reflect a re¬ 
pent in the marker, 
it about by the subsinn- 
e in real incomes so far 
jar. 
■e are signs though of a 
g down in the rate of 
a as real incomes th em¬ 
tio w down. Also, v.tm. 

riods for mortgages have 
Jy became so extended 
bey in turn have had a 
sing effect. 

market sriH remains 
and rite currant figures 

ued on mote than 12.300 
age approvals in Scp- 
r. 

narrowing of the gap 
en new and second- 
house _ prices has con- 

1 as a significant trend in 
aird quarter of the year, 
(fraud houses rose by 
er cent, while new homes 
up onfy. by 6.6 per cent, 

gh the difference in price 
tea rhe two classes of 
arty remains wide, new 
» .prices may, of course, 
reached only a temporary 

au.' 
ere may also be a- slight 

in the mix of new 
s being built, as land 

••'s move upwards and pos- 
profit margins are 

<zed. 
: “ income-related ” argu- 

"" for house price move- 
5 has been occupying the 
utions and the building 
iry for the greater parr 
2 year. It runs as follows ; 
a motivation to buy has 
ased as job prospects 

increased .and buyers 
to put their increased 

into property. This is sec 
JSt restraints in mortgage- 
ng, particularly for 
td-rime buyers, with bouse 
ers sorting more realistic 
s cm their properties. 

•e September house market 
"Vsis of the Royal Institution 

Chartered Surveyors con- 
is this, with agents repon- 
both a shortage of mort- 

: availability and of proper- 
suitable for sale. In some 

3 the opinion is that both 
ars have slowed down, the 
keL 
ae South Coast, for instance 
Kts a property shortage 
•ugbout the entire range, 
A is bound to influence the 

The Times/Hajifax 
house price index 
Monthly Index of average prices of second-hand houses 
(Dec 1977=100) 

change over preceding 
Index 

Average price 
r 

1975 Jung 
Sopi 
Dec 

86.0 
85.4 . 
BS.3 

12.646 
.12,562 
12.533 

1976 March 87.7 12.896 
■ June 92.1 . 13.544 

Sepi S2 0 13.531 
Dec 9,12. 13413 •«. . 

1977 March 89.8 13.797 2.3 —2.5 — i.e 
June 95.3 14.011 3.5 4.5 6.2 
July 96.1 14.122 1.9 5.9 3.7 
Aug 96.8 14.234 ' 4.6 ' B.6 4.4 
Sept 969 14.249 5.3 8.0 1.7 
Oci 98.0 14.402 7.8 5.8 2.0 
Nov 99.2 14.560 7.5 7.0 2.4 
Dec 100.0 14.701 9.6 4 9 3.2 

1378 Jan 100.B 14.824 11.1 5.0 2.9 
Feb 99.4 14.610 11.5 2.6 02 
March 103.7 - 15.248 . -15.5 ' 7.0 . 3.7 
April 1043 15.334 12.6 6.5 3.4 
May 1052 15,465 13.5 6.1 . 5.9 
June -111.4 16,381 16.6 i 11.4 7.4- 
July 119.2 17,084 21.0 - 15.3 . 11.4 
Aug 117.2 17.229 21.0 ir.9 11.4 
Sept 119.2 17.522 22.97 14.91 6.97 

Average regional prices of second-hand houses 
’ Seot 

c 
Aug 

£ 
July % change 

£ . over 3 months 

Yorks and Humbardido 12.330 12,318 12.160 5.07 • 
North 14.141 14.347 14.035 3.S6 
North-west '14,465 14.305 13.868 6.73 i- 
East Midlands 14.166 13.551 13.318 7.99 
West Midlands 16 480 16.554 16.051 6.97 
East -Anglia 16.363 15.566 15.328 • 13.93 
Weles 14.610 14.344 14.749 3.43' 
South-west 1B.127 17,768 17.482 ' 9 41 
South-east 22,727 22.305 22.358 831 
Greater London. 22.587 22.053 22.080 8.12 
Scotland 16.683 16.714 17.D87 - -1.19 • 

K!C5 survey of house prices 
... . - _ _ 

Three-month comparison* V- 

Venr muetv Sliih:.'y 
high?* " Much hichcr higher -.The .. * : 

■s;* or more) (ahoui'j’X) (about 2*il ' 2BOTC Lower 

% % . r- ' *d . ** 
Pre 1919 lerrace 3 21 - 33 40 • 3-> • 
inter-war semi 6 '. •29 . 41 23 1 
1939-1959 del'd ' -7 ' . 35 ' 37 20 1 
1939-59 semi ‘' 10 •32 ' 38 20 . 1. 
Post 1960 det’d _ 8 ■ 42 34 • 15, ' 1 
Post 1960 semi .10 .. 38 . 37 15 - 1 - 
New houses 16 . •'35 33. '18 - . —. • 

Taxation: Finance Act 3 

on capital gains relief 
.This year's budget was a good 
.uik* -for. those who -make 
ir.Jdest capita} gains. The small 
disposals exemption, and rhu 
alternative charge (a clumsy 
method of taxing pains) have 
been abolished and replaced by 
a fairly straightforward sot -of 
rules. Fnr comparison it mig+if 
be hclgt :il first to recap on 
the old rules. 

. Under the small disposals 
exemption, where .the total 
consideration for disposal of 

The third in -a scries of articles 
examining changes introduced 
by. this year's Finance- Act. 

"The figures show percentage of estate agents who find (hat house 
prices have : moved in line with the various categories listed.- 

price of property upwards. * 
Advice from that area *d first- 
time buyers, is to buy whatever 
they can afford, rather than 
what they want, in order to get 
in on the property market. 

In London, the mortgage 
“ drought ” has meant • that 
sellers have in some cases had r 
to sell at prices lower "th^n ' 
they could have obtained only 
a few months ago, particularly 
property ranging in price up 
to £30.000.-- — - 

East Anglia,-on ihe. other- 
band, has sho'wn_.a growth-in ~ 
prices of 30 per cent over the 
year and there are signs that 
property btfs fct lasr becomes an 
attractive investment-as sellers 
recoup their money.' 

The North reflects the gen¬ 
eral shortage of mortgages and 
the reluctance, therefore, for 
people to move except for 
essential reasons. In . areas 
where much of the traditional 
movement has1 been for social 
reasons rather than essentia] 
ones, this has kept_a signiS- 

'cabt 'hunoef of people' but of 
the market. - . 

.Overall,.- mortgages in. all 
areas are proring more ami 

more-'difficult to ger “as- The 
government measures to restrict 

■.lending begin, tor bite. .But.the; 
effect of this on house price 
rises is mixed. 

: T RB 

assets during a tax year' was 
less, than £1,000, the net 
coins—that is; gains less 
losses—Were exempt. 

Where disposal ' proceeds 
exceeded £1,000 The gain was' 
liable to capital gains tax, but 
not necessarily ‘at 30 per cent. 
for"'fwo reasons. First,' there 
was marginal relief for small 
disposals in that, where the 
total proceeds exceeded £1,000, 
tax was restricted to half the 
excess over £1,000 if this 
resulted in a smaller liability. 

Secondly, there was the 
*• alternative charge”, which 
means what it implies—a wav 
of. calculating ibe tax due 
which was an alternative' to 
the 30 per cent flat rate. 
Under this method one half- of 

uet gains up to £3,000 and the 
whole of die excess were taxed 
as investment income of the 
individual and were cou,e- 
dueiilly chargeable at the basic, 
rate, higher lates. and the in¬ 
vest mem income surchuge. 

This alternative ba>is was 
applied automatically by the 
tax office ' if it' produce^ u 
lower tax liability. It did not 
benefit on Individual whose’ 
combined tap rate of income 
tax and the surcharge was 60 
per cent or more. • 

Under the Finance Act, !97S, 
the small disposals relief and 
the alternative . charge have 
been replaced from April • 6, 
1977. by another type, of relief 
for gains - up' to £9,ri00. The 
relief is in three segments, 
covering net'. gains up to 
£1,000, gains, between £I,0C0 
and £5,000 and those between. 
£5,C00 and £9,500. 

No tax is payable on net 
gains up to '£1,000. This, of 
course,: is much 'more favour-' 
able than the-previous relief, 
which exempted gains only if 
the disposal proceeds were 
,£1,000 or less. 

Although it is necessary to 
look at net gains for each tax 
year (that is, sains less losses 
incurred in the same -tax year) 
the position is different -whore . 
there are losses brought for¬ 
ward from an earlier year. 

Tn this case, if net gains for 
the year do not exceed £I,00U, 
the losses brought forward 

need not-be . used. The current 
year’s. net gains are exempt 
and die brought. forward loucs 
fully retained to be used in 
future years. 

Assume, for example, that in 
1977-78 an .individual made 
gains of £1.500 and incurred 
losses Jor the' same • year of 
£900—hence a net gain i«C 
£600. In addition, there were 
losses at April' S. 1977; to be 
carried Forward^ of £500. 

The "net gains of . £bCO for 
1977-78 do , not have to .be 
reduced by the ' brought for¬ 
ward losses of SOO, so that 
they remain available for car¬ 
rying forward to the next and 
succeeding years. 

'Wnere the net gains exceed 
£1,000 the losses' need to be 
used only to the extent that 
the £ains exceed £1,000. Any 
remaining balance is carried 
forward to future years. 

Assume- this tiir.v that in 
1977-78 J an' individual makes 
net pains .of £1.200, and has 
losses bt -April 3. 1977 :6 be 
carried forward of £500. Only 
£200 of the (500 losses need be 
used to reduce - the gains of 
£1,200 to the tax-exempt limit 
of £1.000 aod. the balance of 
£300 losses are available for 
carrying forward to future 
years. 
— Under -the- Finance-Act- 1%5, 
losses which are incurred, in 
the year- of death aad- cannot 
be used against gains in that 
year can be carried back and 
used for relief against the net 

gains of 'the. three preceding 
tax years l taking 'the later 
years before the earlier "years;. 
The principle outlined above, 
which prevents- loss relief 
being wasted against'. sains 
already below the exemption - 
timiu applies equally here. 1 . 

Once - the. £1,000 limit is 
exceeded the next ihre&hald to. 
consider is £5,000.. because 
gains, between these tv/d -limits, 
arc taxed at the Hat rate of .la 
per 'cent. For instance, if ‘in 
1978-79 an individual has ner 
sains of £4,000, the tax liability 
will be £450 (that is, £1,000 . 
exempt, £3.000 at 13 per cent). 

Where 'the ner gains exceed 
£5,000, but are less than £9,500, 
marginal relief cotnes into 
pla'v. The liability will, be 
limited to £600 (that is, £4.000 
at 15 per cent) plus baif of the 
excess over. £5,000. 

Suppose -that in 1978-79 an 
individual has 'net gains of 
£7,000. The rax bill will ba - 
£1,600, calculated thus: first' 
£1.000 exempt, next £4,000. ai 
15 per cem (£600) and the 
amount over £5,000 at 50 per ' 
cent (£1,000). , 

As soon as gains reach a 
level of £9,500 the marginal 
relief formula ceases to be of 
benefit, the tax charge reach¬ 
ing an effective 30 per com. 
Gains-over-£3,500 are taxed at 
the flat rate of 30 per cent. 

Married couples arc allowed 
only one set tf reliefs—in 
other wards, they are treated 
as single person for this pur 

pose. However, following the 
income tax rule that ibe in¬ 
come of husband and wife is 
>io: aggregated until the first 
full year of assessment subse¬ 
quent to their marriage, in the 
year ui marriage—assuming 
the wedding day is riot on 
April 6—each spouse will be 
entitled to the exemptions dis¬ 
cussed above. 

The first tax return to be 
affected by the new rules . is 
that for 1978-79 (which cavers 
income for the year ended 
April 5, 197S). The Inland 
Revenue . has . said that where 
the net gains du not exceed 
£1.000 and total proceeds are 
£5,000 or less, there is no need 
to submit a detailed compu¬ 
tation'. Jt will be sufficient to 
enter in the section dealing 
with chargeable ■ gains the 
words “ gains not -exceeding 
£1.000 - and disposal proceeds 
not exceeding £5,000 

A reminder now, char if the 
disposal of.an asset is exempt 
under some other capital gains 
provision (Tor example, ' char-' 
rels] the gain does- not. have r>» 
be included for tins purposes of 
these new provisions. 

Changes in the capital gains 
tax rules have also been made 
to-chattels, holdings in imes:- 
mem and unit trusts, retire¬ 
ment relief and rollover .relief 
and 1 will lock at these in a 
fature. article. 

Vera Di Polina 

Warning of 
‘wasted’ 
premiums 
The Office of Fair Trading 
gave warning on Thursday that 
tan many people were - surren¬ 
dering their life assurance poli¬ 
cies before their term was cjwti- 
ploced. Mr Gordon Borne, the 
Director-General, at a meeting 
with the Insurance sod Actua¬ 
rial Society of Glasgow, .pointed 
our rinr individuals might be 
surrendering policies through 
lack of guidance. 

He emphasised that such un¬ 
fortunate customers nor only 
ended..up uninsured but .they 
stood a good chance of losing 
all their money or at best ger- 
.ring a poor return on wfeat they 
had originally paid out in pre¬ 
miums. - • 

Mr Barrie urged insurance' 
companies to take -aH possible 
-ieps to cut down on w\wt,he 
termed ‘‘wasted ” life policies 
and to look hard at the com¬ 
mission system through which 
their snleS-force is paid. 

u Getting the signature on the 
dotted line often seems more 
important chan good advice ”, 

- be pointed out-. “.The- ten-day 
.qpplirig off period, new custo¬ 
mers will be allowed from 1980 
should' remind"rhem both of the 
long-term nature of insurance 
contracts and whether.-or not 
they can truly afford the pre¬ 
miums.” ' 

Insurance. . / * . 

Retrieving the costs of keeping a dog 
In the pasr, most dog-owners 
have not' bothered__to_ insure 
their pet. Inflation, however, 
has brought some changes. If a 
dog should die or be killed in 
its prime, replacement costs 
could* be high. Pedigree- pup¬ 
pies can cost from £30 to £130 
or more ' -from reputable 
breeders. —r 
1 Secondly, veterinary .Tees 
have increased sharply. If pro¬ 
longed- --treatment—(perhaps 
With expensive drugs) should 
be necessary, or it --anything, 
more than’ a minor operation 
has to be performed the cost 
can be high. .Here one.is think¬ 
ing in" terms of £100 or .so. 

• -Greater I .teresr. therefore, is 
being shown in -the insurance 
available for. dogs. The'leading 
specialist insurer in the fhrid 
is--the Equine arid Livestock 
Insurance-Co Ltd—which used 
co he the Canine and'Livestock. 
Insurance Association ^vben its 
jdog business was greater .than 
its.horse and pony business. It 
has. recently improved its 
policy for dags. . 

For an annual premium of 

£8.50 a dog up to the age of 
right. is covered against, death 
from virtually- any cause—tor a 
“ market value ” up to £30. 
Cover above 1 that figure costs 
au extra 17p"per £l insured. 
Those who pay -by banker's 
order can deduct £1 from the 
annual premium. 

After the ' age of eighr 
(when, no doube, the insurers 
wotild argue that many dogs 
are past their prime i, this sec- 

' tiori of the policy excludes 
/-claims in respect-of illness, 
-poisoning -and breeding- - 
.. For- many owners the “cover 
for veterinary fees may be 
more important..Here, for.fees 

| after. accidental injury or ill¬ 
ness a claim can be made 
for up to- £100 m respect of 
each- incident (excluding! the 
First £5 of each -claim), and 
there' is no longer an overall 
limit, applying to the total 

, claims which will be paid in a ■ 
. policy year; 

Inevitably, however, -there 
‘are various- exclusions.. No 

cover is provided for vete- 
, rinary fees incurred m cornier-. 
‘ ion with breed trig, end ihe* 

company does not pay - lees 
representing a vet’s time and 
rrjveiling expenses away from,, 
bis premises. Claims cannot be 
made for illness after-a dog 
has reached the age of eigbr. 

. .Another point is that, -v.-ith 
rhe . exception ' - of third-panv 
risks .(which I shall mention) a 
claim cznnoi be made tinder, 
more than one section for a 
particular incident or illness. 
If. therefore, a vet's treatment, 

"is uhsuccessfv.l and a dog dies 
or boa t» be put down, one 
cannot claim for tbe vet’s fees • 
(which couHd be .quite high) 
«md the insured value _of the 

■ dog; it is one or the other. 
Usually, ‘ a policy "provides 

cover for third-party risks—- 
and the Tnsrirers’ limit of cover 
may be as high as £500,000. Ti 
you have a household policy, it 
may ■ very well provide" much- 
the same' cover under a— pei‘- 
sod*1 liability ” • sxtenjmn. 
Although liability in conaexion 
with ‘ livestock .generally is 
excluded, that exclusion gen¬ 
erally..does not apply to cats 
and-dogs. . 

If; therefore, there is a_.cla.im 

(if your dog bites the postman, 
runs into me read and causes 
an acc.-dznti etc) and you have 
enver under both .policies, the 
insurers'will probably each'pay 
a proportion of the cost. ' _ 

FinaDyv if a dog is. lost, it 
can be' expensive to--try'.to 
recover-it after; you have rorde 
all the tcosr nhvioos inquiries. 
Insurers will -often meet ,tc- 
covejrv costs, provided tljpy ‘.are 
consulted in advance^ l"_ 

Inf la tiori ’ has affected tHc 
level of rewards; Now, about 
ISO often has to bf offered .tn 
.anraci rhe right level’ of in'-, 
terest. Under the heading nf 
recovery costs, the Equine,^ml 
Livestock will meet -claims of 
up to £100 for each incident." . 

Unlike life assuiance, or per- 
manem . healtli insurance^ dbg 
policies are ‘ rehetvnblc 
annually. If claims Iruvc- been 
heavy for a particular dog' the 
insurers can decline .to. rtvnivy 
the policy, or may do .sa onlv 
if certaia types of cliunt xue 
excluded from tiie cover. ; 

; John Drummond 
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UATION MONTHLY 
1.0 AHnncs .. 

_.-S Anglo Amenewi .... 
-t Brittsn . 

SO- Capital and National 
-- -rt2.:^C*avert»uaB . 
... .m.-Ctosohlars . 

'’ 53-Dundee arid London 
A® BMnburfln . 

Rest Scottish Amor 
.A* Orange. 

r- Great Northern .... 
; M Guardian. 

..... ' : 5-B Investors Capital .. 
. *.? Jandme Japar? - 

-t London & Holyrood 
-T London & Montrose 

AvJ Lyemcn i Provincial 
48 Mercantile . 

Canv Orbs 1963 .. 
North Atlantic. 
Northern American 
Save & Prosper. Lid 

Date it Annual Net asset valnc tmutment 
valuation dlndend alter nenottiati cunsuty 

Dtlw ctaareu at • tmnilutr 
nvmnal ■ ■ market Iser note §) 

value value 
Pence except where £ .siotaq ’{s6e note d) 

£0. 

y 
A* 

39.9.73 
29.9.78 
28.9.78 
30.9.78 
28.9.76 
29.9.78 
29.9.78 - .- 
29.9.76 
29.9.78 
29.9.78 
29.9.78 . 
29.9.78 
30.9.76 
30.9.78 
30.9.78 
30.9.78 
30.9.78 
29.9.78 
29.9.78 
£9.9.78 
£9.9 78 
29.9.73 _ 

7.1 
3.9 

t 
•4* 
'3.6 

3 7 
-2-3 

6.75 
2.BS 
a.i 
3.67 
2.9 
1.75 
0.05 

t 
T 
t 

1.25 
£4.50: 

I 
2 85 

"2.58' 

309.6 
133.9 

t 
162,3. 
111.9 
115.6 • 
93.7 

301.1 
131.9 
110CO 
144.8 
114.4 

•109.0 
239 1 

t 

.1 
*59.1 
£69.50 

t 
141.9 

309.1 -. 
143.8 

• T ' 
W5.«.- 
1J1 9 . 
115.8 

• - -95.2 
316.4 
133 9- 
114.4." 
147 4 ' 

> 11B.O' 
.114.8 - 
229.1. 

• r 
. • t.« 

t 
63:2 ' 

£34.30' 
T 

146 1 
■ t8£ 5.   1E2.5 

140 1-144-2- 
29I0.78 - - f . . - - 1 

■ W Scottish United - 30 9 7U 1 6 106.6 1M.C 
29.9.73 6.3 256.8 255.1 

■LI Stares . 30.0 76 £.464 163 2 163 2- 
6-0 -Starting . 29.il.7e 5.3 249.7 . 258.5 
*1.3 Technology . 30 9.78 26 156.4 157.6 

30.9.78 4.4* »79.* 180.7- 
29.9.70 5.84 26e.O 275.7 

•0-2 US .Debenture 29.9.7S 3 53 723.9. 128.2 
Conv Loan 1893 . 29.9 78 £5.00 £136 30 £141 00 

u Bafltia Gifford ft Co 
h.t ScottiBh Mortgage . ■30.9.78 3.3 156.3 158.9 

30 9 TB 1 6 70 9 71.fi 
10.8 WlnJertMtiom . 30 9.73 4.6 220.8 283 i 

Baring Brec ft Co Ud 
29.0.78 t t T 

.38-6 TrUkuw. 22.9.70 acf.4 . 98.6 05 3 
East of Scotland Invest Managers - 

T Aberdeen. 30.9.78 t t 
Edinburgh Fund Managers Ud 

•1 35 62.1 64.2 
Zl-7 Crescent Japan_ 30.9.78 247.2 247.2 

30.9.7B 3.35 122 0 
^ Conv Loan 1985/2000 30.9.78 £5-50 £154.90 . £157 00 
t Wemyss . 30.9 78 t T 

783 
96.0 

48.8 

Electra House Group 
fleet ra. 
Gkibo . 
Conv Loan 1987/BI 
Canv Loan 1965/90 
Temple Bar . 
Com Loan 1937/91 

29.9.78 
29.9.78 
29.S.7B 
£9.9.70 
29.9.76 
29 9.78 

5.0 
5.0 

£5.50 
£6 25 
4.75 

£6.00 

152.7 
155.4 

£143.70 
£190/20 

128.7 
£110.60 

FAC Group 
21.8 Alharce .. .-.■ 29 9.73 3.0 162. V- 

,241 Cardinal . 29.9 73 7 9 165 b 
Com- Loan 18E6/B7 29.9.7B £5 00 £134.20 
F ft C Eurotmsi .. 29.0.78 1.0 
Foreign S Colonial.. . 29.6.75 3-77. 2--P.7 

32.2 Gen ln\- 6 Trustees 29 9.78 156.1 
James Finley Invest Manepemcirt Ud . 

1.9 Provincial Cllies .. 30.978 1.49 

76 Ahifund . 30.9.73 . -8.3 - 
Cep . 30.9.73 ’’0.415 . 310 7 
Anglo-5cfil:lsh .... 30 9 73 1.687 66.7 

29.1 English 8 Scottish 30 9.70 . *2.46. . 1107- 
C.1 Grauo investors 30.9 7fi . 1.9 03 0 
57 London ft Gertmore 30.9.78 ■iil 0 M3.?- ' 

152.7 
165.6 

. S143.S3 
£100.40 

131 0 
El 12.60 

.166 4 
17l'0 

£138.50 
74.2 

£57.2 
160.7 

33.1 
16 4 

T • 
, 19.3 
.0 2 

__i- 
V -6.7. 

23 2 
17.0 

..6.3 ' 
9,8- 
9J- 

■ 15^ 
*0.4 

t 
t 
t 

3.3 ■ 
£5.70 

t 
19.0 

-^8.0 
• -T 
16.2 
28.6 

28 1 
17 3 
18 6 
29.3 
13.6 

£14.90 

16 8 
7.1 

34.3 

t 
14.3 

t 

5.7 
47.5 
10.6 

eis.se 
T 

9.3- 
9.9 

£3.60 
' £11.40 

2.6 
£2 30 

17 6 
16.2 

£13.10 
J4.3 
34 2 
13.7 

tJ.r 
*7.1 
*2.4 

21.7 
12-.0 
24.6 

*139.4 
*5.8. 
40.0 

Greenfnar .'.  29-8.79 
Lowland. 29 9.78 
Engiisn Nallonai. .. 29.8.78 
Deli Ord £6p.. 29.B.76’ 
PWHp Hill {tiandgament) Ud 
City & -International 30.9.7a 
Gen 8 Commercial-:30.9.7s 
General Con . 20.9.78 
Philip H|lt ,30.978 
Moor^atB ... ..i 30.9.7e 
1928 .*.-- 30.8 78 
Induairiaf 8 Comma ret*1 Flnanoe Corp 

j,. -London., A< iantip-,..; • 308.71} 
7.0 N British' Cans^/an 

Ivory SrSIme UmRod. 
Allan tit; Acaets ....-_30.9.78 
British Asset? 3K9-78 
Edinburgh- American 30-9.76 
Viking Hasouicaa .. ..30.2 78 
Keyser Ulhnanrt l,fa /' ■ 

11.6 Throgreerton-Secured -29.9;78 
Throgmorton  .. 29.9 78 
Klelnwort Banaora Ltd 
Brit American 8 Gen. ^ 29.9.7P. 

J.4S- 
1 

1.83 
2.42 

t 
5.92 
3.75 
7.9 
3.82 
2.82 

t 
2 85 

741.7 
73.6 
35 7 
68.0 

139 2 
. 191.7 
116 6 

•252.8 
113 a 
94.0 

t 
95.0 

141.7 
73.6 
36.8 
72.0 

144.0 
201.5 
119 4 
256.7 
116.1 
97.0 

t 
95.0 

49.6 
t 

38.2 
t 

47 8 

29,3 
23.0 
8431 
44 6 
*.9 

Brunner- _  228.0-78 
Charter . 29.9.7a 
English &■ N. Y. .. £0 9.78 
Family . .. 29.9.73 

JJ.-2-*. Jos .-Holdings ~ ... - 29.9 78: 
- 8.9- -London Prudential ->. • • 29.9.78 - 
' 63.7 Merchanta _/ ■' . ".29.9.78 

La card Bros ft Co Ltd 
*54.5 Raeburn. 30.9 78 
z43.t Romnay . 30.9.73 

Martin Cume'l'Co C7A." 
t Canadian & Foreign 30.S.78 

20.7 St Andrew . . 30.9 78 
104.4 Scottish Eastern .. 30.9.78 

t Scottish Ontario .. . 30.9.T8 
t Securities oS Scot 30.9.78 

Murray Johnstone Ltd 
50.1 Caledonian .. 30.9.iB 
75.3 Clyriesdjfa ■ 30.9 78.. 

*18.9 Glendovon .. 30 9.78 
7.6 Gler.murray . 30.B.7B. 

83.6 Set,Man ■ Western .. 30.9.7S 
' 27.6 Second Gt North . 30:9.78 

Schroder Wags Group 
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01.6 
13.9 

Ashdown . 30.9.78 
CO,u Loan • 1908/93 30.9.78 
AUjirelian ft Hi .. 30.9.78 
Broedstcns. .. .. 389-78 
Conv Loan 1968/93 30.9.76 
Continental A Ind 30.9 78 
Trans-Oceahic - ■ 30.6.76 
Conv loan 1986/93 30.9.78 
WastfKHW. ... 30.BJB^. 
Conv Loap 1978/94 30.9.78 
Stewart Fund Manager* Lid __ 
Sciviibn American.. 30.9 78 
Sccllleh European.. 30.9.78 
Touche Ttanuunt ft Co 

K 7 
11.3 
127 
6.2 

78.9 
19.2 
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’3.6 
ai 2 
65.6 

69.4 

*■4 

23.7 
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<5 
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London -ft Lennox 
London ■ & Lomond 
London & Strathclyde 
Meidrum . 
N.Y. S Bpj-rtneva 

30.° 7E 
S'j.P. rr. 
30.0.78 
30.8.78*. 
30 0 78 

BC* 1.467 
.2.7 
1.4 
1.85 
0.4 

^arlmore lnrn«lmant |S*aH*'d) Lid . 
Scottish Neilo-al . 30 9.7B 
Glasgow Stcfcr.idere 30.9 78 
■*4hn Cavctl ft Co Ltd 
Birder 1 Southern ’’9 4.7P- 
Debenture Corp_ 29.4 79 
General Sl.kMdcrs 2P P 78 
Govett European .. £0 9.78 
L“£e View . 29.9 78 
Canv LC?n JS73/98 29.9 78 
Sr-ch’-olders . 29 9.78 
P T P"n«rement Ltd 
B4rry Trust.. 30.9 71 
Cnnv Loan 1993 .. nn.a ra 
GT Japan . 311.9 78 
Conv Loan .1507 .. ’0.0 78 
Northern Securities 30 9 76 

r»r*up 
Pl-hopcan’e 29 n rn 
Cfiy of Oxford- .•...•■poops 
Herpmas .29.9 73 
Roeedlmond .. . 29.0 73 
H*ndarson AdmlnWrirtn. Ltrf . 
Wltan-. ?9.frTS 
Electric & General . £0.9.73 
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Allas Electric .. 29.9.73 
Bsnksrs' . 
Cedar . .; 
city of Lndn Brew 23.9.78 
Continental Urxon . ■ 29.0-73 

ib.9- CLRP ’ -- 29.9.78 
i90.e -Indusinri S Gen 29 9 7C 

Inlernatlonal, 29.9 78 
Sphere .. 29-fi? 
Tmeses Corp .... 29-9-rB 
Trust Union . 29.9.73 
Witt lama ft Glyn's Bank Ud 
Suevrall » European 30J.78 
AUonia, Ball & Chic 30.9.76 
V/asi Coast «■ Texas 30 9 78 

114.7 
33.6 
33.8 
«3.4 
27 6 

43 5 
57.2 
69.4 
33 3 . 

Ji4.e 
• *3.2 

*3.8 
VALUATION THREE-MONTHLY . 

33.5 Hume HoWInflS ... »|.78 
2.3 Lane ft London . .. 30.9.78 

. 7.8 Oil S Associated - *79 76 
Conv Loan 1680/93 30.9.76 

17:8 River Plate A Gen • 29 9^78 
+ Ssfagl/snj Ir dual rial 33.5-79 

8 5 Scoltish ClllM • 30 ® 
.17 4 Yeoman . • • ■- 
• Conv Loan 1963 • ■ 30.9.78- 
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. Rlvartnoor BSaMgement SmrjWft Ud 

15.6 .. “ ’■/*. " ~ ije 
33.3 Rfvw £ MorMrtile.-. 2B.3.7B . . 8.125 

pi A ■• nrdlcarY • only ■ ac a'diusted for W^P *s4UB : Br 
- AppiiaK to O'ifi TiY/ . compatnv -wHi announca year and and or Interim rvaulU 
td0*1*4 fvr treated as lullv convorted af iha rat* far nixf 

SSSml M^nSStl rSui i» -MW? s prier charges: .*, warrants 
ernvanioq date, w " . 2 .. sxerciEed. excppt wtwra a Hflwa 15_ merKod 
O, a'taortpfrefl ' S^VortW/ . n? rot avaHablw; «■ inctudins- spaclaf' dfvtdend ; 

. dK wfflMTFblf previous pubirshed -lisura :-s figure «01 pub-- 
• noi. dheniy enmvarr - dependent on B share conversions . t ChapqBS 

','h« fSjfL£*5SS? orovHus pubirahsd ftouro . g fho emount per yrarp/ilock 
■n prior «*arfl« ' h p« cent of tHr Iiwpsirrem eurtenev premium awhnd 
urur represented account of ih= reduction I* ihs 

;:,rs«d- »»■ 

FAMILY 

. Jl family savings plan 
which every taxpayer 

and his Wife should join 

The‘rtrttaT'Uia Family Bond’ ta eKeftingly diffeyenUmcawit ! 
offer* InvestmeBtaritii total tax exemptioa. Th& m a trexaendows ■’ 
irlTUiia^t taar.ojttBxry mil Haked policies which axe acbjectti* 
both tacoae tax had capital gaice tax, yhatia ythyily ‘Britannia 
FanuTy-Boad'cac !>• expected t o gzow ata mneb faster rate than the 

• taxed funds of other tareatmeat plaas. . ' 
The "Bfnanma Runily Bond' is a life assurance poKcy issued by the 

Taimly Assstranee Society a registered tax-exempt friendly society; m 
- coapmcupn with Braaruue-Tnist Management ldnuted,a umndreioftiiB. 

Dnir Trust AaBxMrton. its propose is to allow Jarmlias to accumofaie a 
■ substantial fund by a inodesr mvestmamol jus £10 monthly far cniy 10 

yeera If you are aged 44 or lass; £11 a month farthe sSune period if you are 
• 45crold& 1 . " /-I..'. -> 

■ The tax-tree fund can accomnlaie throughout ^mrhfeox canbe ' - 
cashed at any dm* after 10 years when yon wfll receive ihe foil bid value pE 

. touts tax-6ee and wshomdedacdonolmy itmd. *' ••••„• - - 
U death Should occur doting the policy term, the goaranloed smn of 

£1.003 or the bid vataeofiinus.il greater^ will be paidio your dependent 
benafiaary 

■fcnr xnohey i» managed by BrirannaTYost Management Untiled, . 
one of tbe UKY hugest unit trust nwnag-emonicompadtes. SJ>"» 0*5^. 
contribudona are m vested m fixetfintarast efeesondres. The remauuhg- 
50’• airrvBSted In the Bnrannia Exempt Trust an authorised Omt trust. H 

■ you have a ptafesaemal adviser youehodd consult him about the . 
•BnranniaFamdy Bond*. _ • .*•'*• 

TWO BONIS PER AVERAGE FAMILY • 
. The fcnffuKwy nu’exampnon allows only one tax-free policy to be 

issued per peiso el A hutfaand may pdrehase a Bond farthe beneta ofhis 
childfiTinl and 'a-wife may do so only fa* her child cm -childien. Thus the 
average family canpmchase two Bonds. In addition, full Sfa assurance 
tax rehef maybe'claimedbyabe Bondholder on aH pramiuiTc The 
•BriunniaFiarn^ Bond is a marvellous opportunity to uke advantage oC - 
these valuable tax concessions. - 

YOUR BOND IS gASZLT CASHED . 
Four Bond acquires aomrendar vale etnfhe second year ahhoogh, 

as with aB 6fe assurance policies, a proportion of tax relief may be'lom 
sjl^ss than four fears' premiums have been paid sr (be rime at surrea- 

; dei. If cashed.within the 10 year period, the Bondholder will be paidihe 
full bid value of untai bid tanned to the total of grosspamiuma invested.. 
AE accumulated profits payable only a&erJO years or on pdor death. &t 
ihtacasa. htghcr tax payers wouWt boh»bfa«o tax oirifae profit perntoa. 

- WKPET A ‘BKTCTNNLR FfiMECT BOND1 COSTS Yt)tT 
'■'A'oace^a)yenzbbitamteeo!£I is seqtaredfat membership of _ 

YheFhmily Assurance Soctaty In addhtoo there is a utanagemant . 
charge offit of IT* per month ptasihenonna] aim tmrctuizgaE on . 
thepoEtfanofihe fund which is l|Mmd in the-Batyma Exempt Trust, 

Ifinety per cent of ibe first yearh premium meets aB the costs 
' involved,'suchaspolkry issue, life asstdaaee.rmnagemeniand 
admMsntieiL The balance of ihe fipsyeub premium to invested 

FkmtyAsnaBcw6aetarpliaei9teraduBdBrdMFdfaKily6BCtetcsAe>I97l. 
. PautwcaedItoL-B3BEBBgwamdOnicar8TmdalSirfat.cawtiuefcgd.EBmxCM EC 

London gqrOgw. £9.33 VtorehlpSUwatLcrntneECa, 

ESTIMATED VALUES,gF UNIPGRO WTH AT 10% pjr. 

Yfears before Premiums uf£12Q . P»nniUBisof£132 

Cost Value Cast Value 

10 C990 •• £1.815. £1.090 £2,000 - 
IS £590 £2.925 £1.090 £3.220 

.' 20- £990 £4,713 £1,090 £5.180 ' 
25 ' ' £990 £7.590 £ 1.090 £8.345 

• 30 £990 - £12.225 .-£1.090 £13,440 

Premiums are payable fw only lO yAars, but. alter Hnft period, the 
tirnls allbcaled continue to participate hilly in the tax-tree lund until 
eyenluaIlvc»hed. TI1e 10^v growth rate shewn m the table aDoy^ 
umiMfall to 6.7% il tie kind was &u0jec110 income and capiijigain^ 

. tor as are the ta^ri lunds ol mdinaiv UMtfft assurance companies. 

in the 10 %ar BonnsFtmd and 100% oTaH future premiums are 
invested aj tha hie assurance benefit tend. This fund has a bid/'offer 

. spreadolonlyZV , 
Whan-10 years' premiums have^betm paid an additional sum, 

derived from the Id-year Bonus Fund. wiD be allocated 10 the 
Bondholder This bairns s cucrently estimated to be equal toTwo 
morahs' pTOTtnorosb<a.rua7 be more or lesc according to the unit 
value ar the retavam tine. 

SflVE S. FURTHER £270 OR MORE 
. By lahmgadgaafegc of the specially arranged Single Premium 

Scheme you can achieve an additional saving on the co3t of yoor 
Family Bond. How? After paying your first year's prermum and then 
the remaining Sto 'ene tamp sum. The resohmg saving is artaast £270. 

AGE OR ILL HEALTH 
. ThoseapedoverfiOanadHwehb'areejrgibieioigmthesotiety- 

and enjoy full investment benefit without increase in premium. Any 
iDnessor Owabflrty should be slated in a tan er accompanying the 
application. Life cover jnsy.berestricted in iha early ^ara. 

Application for BRITANNIA FAMILY BOND i 
issnati by THE FAMUff ASSURANCE SOCaETT? i*. 
00 3 London HfyU Btdldiags, LofidonWall, London E C2M 5QL. Ttel:01-588 2771 ' u ^ 
(Block CapfratayplcaMj “ 
smm»ivn-rwtrv , _____jjp -4 

TnvmitMn^ ' ■ '' ' - - - _ _ ' (£ 

■Tvnw«g'' . _• - ' . _ - - - — . ----- 

DATE OF BIRTH. 
Do yew have any tax exempt Bfe manage wdtb another Fxioadly Society? TES/JVO (delete ae appropriate) 
B£NEFlCUm__; .. 
If yo« vrfeJr all ynr ebUnato beaefftcquJlx write "All my chflfaen equally^ 

' I vrish 10j»my pr«ahuai Monthly Q Toarty □ (Tick appiopilele box) 
'I enclose cheque far £117612 ffarflratrilooUtly)or£121/6133 (farflwtmMytamnwMcB iucludcc 
eucc-oafy XI BCewbership Ibe. C&eqirea should be made payable to FAMZZ7 ASSURANCE SOCZETZ 
(Delete as appropriate! 
□ I wish to take advantage olthe money-saving single premium scheme.Please send details. 
□ Please vend another application farm, 

DcdazraiL I hereby apply [ee uputatiip el ihe Satiety md a Fvnnlv lib Aswrejce Bv“d {BtiimnU Ffaidl md agree fit* Cfe d«}*ntian. 
rtuBb* 6w bob of &■ ooMmcibemw me wd en Soefa^ wdcwi aril nwmBce sfall bo made aubtea si the Hula md Bcgnhuans bl 
4ttSflCKf| —• - * ■»— - — - « 
l dectaieiiiai to the best afnqrboEeL 1 eniyipood hnatai nd free ham direis4.lfiu 1 bn* not hid any sotaaftiDiiam m Dpntann wbtan tas 
l«5 yeaisAii I dosui engage aaayJimudDOS spans ar pmstia. thtil doiwt engage in ayiahiniaacigitea a bmpayfaigpuamgerca 
mpwtiislaa,itiwitoPto»olto»rW>ltoWMh«aiiduiwlfawwL • 

Signature; Pate. T “1 

1 

I 
■ 

X 
X 

ff 
I 

«BHRBR!BNI«nnn gnaSMBBtiti* * 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 
R I ^ 

Stock markets 

Gilts and equities brighten up 
Gilts and. equities ended the 

first week of the account on a 
perkier note helped along the 
way by. rhe renewed determi¬ 
nation of both the Prime 
Minister and the Chancellor to 
keep inflation in , single 
figures. 

The stock market was 
additionally boosted by hopes 
of some progress on the pay 
front and the FT Ordinary 
share index ended the day only 
just off its best level at 500.2, 
a net gain of 4.6. Having 
touched, and held, the '500 
level for the first time this 
week dealers now feel that 
shares could go better again on 
Monday. 

Bools, at 200p, could be in for 
a good run in front of its mid- 
November figures. Some market 
men ore looking for a 15 per 
cent profits increase to £125m 
pre-tax which puts the shares 
on a prospective pfe of 12 2. At 
this level, say some, the shares 
are looking cheap. 

With the Government funding 
programme on target the up¬ 
ward pressure on interest rates 
was released and gilts went 
better across the board. Not 
even the Treasury Bill rate—■ 
which would, under the old 
formula, have indicated an 
MLR ' of 10! per cent—could 
take the edge off Government 
stocks. 

At the1 longer end gains 
amounted to three quarters of 
a point at one stage while 
shorts, after opening steadily 
ended with a rise of three 
sixteenths. 

After hours trading in the 
equity market was dominated by 
buildings with news of a major 
capital reorganization at 
Richard Costain adding 24p to 
the shares at 256p and raking 
Taylor Woodrow at 420p, 
Wimpey at 81p and ^London 
Brick at 74p up to 12p higher. 

In the leader stocks Beer-ham 
rallied from its earlier depres¬ 
sion, adding 5p to 630p while 
ICf -at 392p, GKN at 272p and 
John Brown at 452p firmed 4p 
each. Helped by a broker’s cir¬ 
cular Lucas climbed 7p to 322p 

while Pilkington were wanted 
following a 542m acquisition-in 
Australia. , 

Fading oid hopes combined 
with profit-taking to lop 20p 
from Common Brothers at 150p 
but elsewhere in sbipping 
Furness Withy were wanted, 
adding 5p to , 24Sp. 

Electricals were a firm sec¬ 
tor with 9p gains taking 
Ferranti to 382p, Racal to 339p 
and ICL to 472p while EMI 
edged' a penny better to 159p 
and GEC added 5p to 328p. ' 

Bumper profits and a share 
split were good onough to add 
14p to Rosehaugh Tea at 202p 
but trading news from R. H. 
Cole was not so good and the 
shares fell 7p to USp. A three¬ 
fold profits increase at Peters 
Stores had been largely discoun¬ 
ted and the shares slipped 3p 
to 48p. 

The unexpectedly large half¬ 
time loss from Dun be e-Co mb ex- 
Marx continued to hamper the 
shares, which fell a further 6p 
to 96p while Alginate down 9p 
to 235p also dipped on com¬ 
ment. 

Cartiers Super Foods with 
figures out on November 1 
climbed 6p to 103p. This com¬ 
pares with a July issue price 
of 55p. 
. Revived demand in commodi¬ 

ties added 12p to J. Bibby at 
274p and 7p to S. & W. Beris- 
ford at 160p while discount 
houses were helped by the up- 
Turn in gilt sales and Union 
firmed 5p to '3l5p while Clive 
added 2p to 77-p. 

Isolated Him .spots included. 
British Vita, 5p better at 123p, 
Burton “A”, 7p higher at ISOp- 
and Bejam adding 2p to 66p. . 

Cora Exchange held steady at 
its new "245p level while profit 
taking, clipped 15p from bid 
stock Midland Education. The 
three suitors Lonsdale Universal 
at 89p, Preedy at 85p and 
Pentos at 99p held steady' 

A price increase at Impaia 
helped platinums go better and 
Bisnopsgate closed Sp up at 
116p while Rustenburg rose 3p 
to 115p. 

Banks went a little better 
with a &aia- of 2p taking Mid¬ 
land to 352p, National West¬ 
minster. to 272p and Lloyds to 
2S2p. By contrast Barclays were 
unmoved aa 342p. ■ 

Mores- "to strengthen the. 
board at St Piran gave the 
shares a. 4p boost to 83p and 
helped South Crofty from 2p 
to 70p. 

Undeterred by the downturn 
on Wall Street, BP finned 2p 
to 902p while Shell added 4p to 
576p. 

Other stocks to go better on 
press mention included British 
Car Auctions, 3p higher at Slip, 
Trust Houses Forte 8p up at 
243p and Wombwell which 
Climbed a. penny or two to 31p. 

Recent suggestions of a 10-14 
per cent pay offer for HOC 
International unsettled the 
shares, leaving them. |p lower 
at 68jp. 

According to some observers, 
there is still no- joy at Coats 
Patons. Shareholders have been 
prepared for poor figures but 
the market impression is still 
that 1978 profits cpuliL.be as 
good as £75m against £83.2m 
last, year and £76.4m the year 
before. jBur unless there is 
something really useful in zlie 
way of a pick up in business, it 
now looks as if the 1978 figure 
will be £7lm, if that. The shares 
rest at 68Jp. 

Equity turnover on October 
29 was £66.535m .(13,431. bar¬ 
gains): Active stocks yesterday, 
according to Exchange'. Tele¬ 
graph, were BP, ICL Rank, 
Glaxo, Barclays Bapk, Marks & 
Spencer^ T. Tilling, Beecham, 
GEC, Binron ‘A’, SW Berisford,- 
THF, mid Cartiers Super-Foods. 

. Latest results, 
Pay 
date 

Year’s 
.total lot or Flo 

- Stales 
£m • £m • per-share pence 

ADebone (I) 6.32(5.08) 0.09(0.006a) -r-) . - 0.35(0.2) - 
—(—) 
Nil(Nfl) 
2.75(23) 
3.5(3.51 

- 1/12 —(1.0) 
—(—) 
Nfl(Nil) - 
4.0(3.61 
4J(4.05> 

H. J. Baldwin (FI 
Sidney C Banks (F) 
City of Aberdeen (F) 

1.72(13) 
45.7(38.6) 
1.5(1.22) 

0.18(0.13) 
0.58(0.62) 
0.24(0.16) 

2.01(1.68) 
13.3(15.0) 
12.13(9.02) 1 

I 
1 

* 
1 

Chamberlain Grp. (I) 
R. H. Cole (I) 
Helical Bar IF) 
Lrostone (F) 

.Ltmara Tea (1) 

-12.45 (-10..0) - 
12.3(12.5) 
6.14(5.57) 
0.82(0.75) 
—(—) 

0.62(0.8)' . 
0.47(0.79) . 
0.035(0.11) 
0.02(0.03) 
0.06(0.09) 

2.24(3.13)-. 
—(—) . 
0J(2.3) 
4.6(S.4) 
4.59 (7 J23.) 

0.93(0.92} 
. 1.85(1.68) 

Nil(2) 
1.05(1.05) 
—1—) 

2/1 - 
11/12 

-r(2-75) ' 
—(3J1) 
NO (2) 
1S(B(1.05) 
“(SJ) . 

Stanley Miner (I) 6.07(6.1) 0-(B( 0.08a) 
0.46(0.43) 
0.43(0.15) 

-(-) 
—(-) 
53(1.6) 
—(—) 
—(—) 

0.5(Ntt) • 25/11- —(0.75) : 

2.dfl.0) Peters Stores 
Rosetuagb (F) 
Samuel Sherman (I) 

6.06(4.89) 1.0(0.7) 15/1 

0.d4((j.9) 0.073(0.005) N0(Nar ND(Nil) 
Taylor PaOlster (I) 1.17(1.11) 0.125(0.136) .' -(-) • 1.5(1.5) ' 

—(—) 
0.756T0.75) 

—. —14.47)' 

E. Upton 2.29(2.02) 0.037b (0.06a) 2.0(Nfl) 12/12 -(2.is) 
Dividends, in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share, 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net 
pre-ta:: and earnings are net. a = Loss. b=Net. 

Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
dividend by 1.49. -Profits are -shown 

Aracliffe coming to market by placing 
Northern housebuilder Arn- 

cliffe Holdings, whose head is 
Mr, Manny Cussins, chairman 
of Leeds United Football Club, 
is coming to the market. 
Stockbrokers Capel-Cure Myers 
are to place L3m shares, rep¬ 
resenting 26 per cent of the 
capital at a price of 42Jp a 
share giving the company a total 
capitalisation of over £2m. 

On forecast profits of ai least 
£650,000 this year, against. 
£333,000, the shares are being 
offered on a full-taxed p/e of 
under 7 and yield of 8.9 per 
cent. Asset backing, including 
a land bank sufficient for four 
vears development is said to be 
36p a share. 

U S group sells stake 
in Macdonald Martin 
. American group Foremost- 
McKesson Inc has sold its stake 
of 287.000 “A” and .100,000' 
** B ” ordinary shares in Mac¬ 
donald Martin Distilleries. The 
stake which amounts, to about 
12.5 per cent of the equity has- 
now been placed with various in¬ 
stitutions. However, Foremost 
will continue to act -as import 
agent for a a umber of brands 
of Macdonald Martin and the 
relationship remains unaltered. 

Vaxitona now holds 
18 pc of Compton 

Vantona Group has -now 
stepped up its battle for-control 
of j. Compton Sons & Webb 
(Holdings) with the purchase 
of a further 1.4m shares. Van- 
tona’s total bolding in Compton 
now stands at 3.14m, about 
18.45 per cent of the total 
equity. Earlier this week Comp¬ 
ton's other suitor, Courtaulds, 
dropped out of the bidding fol¬ 

lowing acceptances of only 12 
per cent of tie ordinary equity. 

Brigray sale to 
Gt Portland 

The boards of Great Portland 
Estates 'and Brigray Group 
have agreed for Great Portland 
to buy a freehold building in' 
Newman Street, London. It has 
a gross area of about 23,000 sq 
ft.. Great Portland is issuing 
375,000 Ordinary shares in pay¬ 
ment and. these -have been 
placed through the market. Net 
proceeds are estimated to 
amount -to £787,500. 

NCRclimbs 68 pc 
in third quarter 
’ NCR Corporation’s worldwide 
net. profits from continuing 
operations again set a new 
record by increasing 68 per cent 

in the third quarter to $46,9m 
(£23.7 m) compared with 
$27.873oti The figures do not 
indude results of-the company’s 
Appleton Papers Division which 
was sold to BAT Industries on 
June 30, 1978. 

Worldwide turnover from con¬ 
tinuing operations were up 15 
per cent to $638.3m. - 

Net profit for the nine months 
totalled 5228m compared, with 
S 83.1m. 

Stanley Miller 
rebounds to profit 

Although trading In the 
United-Kingdom has remained 
dull at-Stanley Miller holdings 
this has been more than offset 
by. trading results in Saudi' 
Arabia. 'Interim figures'lor the 
six months to June 30, show a 
pre-tax loss of £85,000 turning 
into a profit of £31,000 on turn¬ 
over reduced from £6.1m to 
£6m. Interim .payments have 
been resumed with a gross divi- -. 
dead of 0.74p. 
'Mean while-.the United King¬ 
dom order book is now showing 
some improvement and-further' 
work has been secured In Saudi 
Arabia. 

Hanson in £3.6ra 
US acquisition 

Carisbrook- Industries Inc, a 
subsidiary of Hanson Trust’s. 

chief United States company, 
has agreed to bay for $7.25m 
cash . (£3.6nc0 the outstanding 
stock of Templon Spinning 
Mills'from Standard Prudential 
Corporation, a New York 'Stock 
Exchange company: -Standard 
has been1, required to divest its 
industrial subsidiaries under the 
Bank Holding Act Amendments 
of 1970. ■ 

Templon produces speciality 
knitting yarn at plants in North 
Carolina and Virginia. 1 

By Michael Clark 
- A setback in the construction 

.-engineering division of Cham¬ 
berlain Group left interim pro¬ 
fits deflated .and the- group 
gives a wanting that it does not 
expect to make up the leeway 
in the second half.. 

Pre-tax profits for the six. 
months. to July. 1 slid from 
£807,000.,to. £624,000 on turn¬ 
over up by 24 per cent to 
£12.5hl . An unchanged interim 
dividend-of 1.4p gross has been 
declared. „ 

Mr Leslie Chamberlain, chfrir- 
ntanr. -sardr the- reduced contri¬ 
bution from - structural com¬ 
panies will result in group. 
profit for 1978 being less than 
last year, but at a level at which 
the board expects being able to 
recommend the maximum per¬ 
mitted increase in the finaL 

News of the cautious forecast 
left the shares 2p easier yester¬ 
day at 47ip. 

A breakdown- of the figures 
shows hydraulics’ • contribution 
to profits rose by 13 per cent 
to £445,000 on turnover up from 
£4in to. £4:7xn. However, that 
from the -structural engineering 
side dropped sharply from 
£321,000 to £107,000 on turn¬ 
over up-from £5.9m to £7.7m. 

United Kingdom demand For 
constructional steel work is at 
best running at 75 per cent of 
the capacity with no immediate 
improvement in sight. 

However, overall demand for 
the group’s hydraulic products 
is ahead of Jast year and latest 
forecasts indicate that 1978 as 
a whole will be another good 
year, with the benefits of its 
recent investment in new 
machinery still to filter through. 

By Our Financial Staff 
Interest in Rosehaugh, the 

former plantation shell cur¬ 
rently attracting support" in the' 
property sector,'rose yesterday 
as - the group - announced - a 
capital reconstruction which, 
will effectively split each exist¬ 
ing 25p share into one Of lOp. 

The. shares, on the capital as 
it now stands, -jumped 14p -to 
202p with the help' of pre-tax 
profits amounting to £402,000 
against. £65,000 in. the year to 
end-june. 

The first time inclusion of 
the 20 per cent of Tamwrgate, 
which Rosehaugh accounts on 
an -equity basis since it has a 
representative on the board, 
■was responsible for tbe bulk of 
the improvement with a contri¬ 
bution of £385,000. As known, 
-Tannergate’s _ predominantly 
shop and office portfolio was 
valued last July at a surplus of 
£8m over book cost 

The 283-per cent owned Sun- 
bourne, whose Sun vale sub si d 
iary. is.perhaps best-known for 
selling Maple House to BSC 
Pension Fund; Nominees for a 
"substantial profit”*.!^under¬ 
stood to be making ra-tbersiow 
progress in letting its new 
office block .opposite .Wood 
Green station in North Lon 
don. Toonerlon, where Rose- 
baugh controls 30 per 'cent,, is 
due to complete a warehouse 
project in Croydon next spring 
and some pre-letting is 
apparently being achieved. 

The gross dividend- is, main¬ 
tained at -Ip a share—share¬ 
holders include the trustees of 
various G Bradman family dis¬ 
cretionary - settlements .with 
49.8 per cent of the equity— 
and net asset value has, been 
boosted from ~25.99p to 46.28p 
a share.- - . 

Peters Stores recover 
strongly to near peak 
By Tony May 

A near-trebled rise in pre¬ 
tax profits to £435,000 for 
the year to June'24 has been 
achieved at Peters Stores a 
“dose" company which is a 
leisure wear retailer. Most of 
this was brought in over the 
first half, when profits leapt 
214 per cent to £384,000, but 
the second half was also good 
with profits rising 89 per -cent 
to £51,000. 

The profit was made on turn¬ 
over 24 per cent ahead at 
£6.06m and reflects a strong 
recovery after ' two years of 

sliding profits, However, the 
group has nor quite equalled 
the record £464,000 made in 
2975. . 

On net profits * of £187,600', 
compared with £52,000, the 
board is paying.a final dividend 
of 1.49p grass, .against. .1336ft 
raising rhe total for the year 
from 1.51p to 2.9Sp. Earnings a 
share are 5.9p against- 1.6p. 

The results bc/rr - out the 
hopes expressed by Mr Joseph' 
Gould, die chairman, in Ws 
last annual statement - that 
profits" could rise “snbstan*- 
tiajJy ” and the group-recover" 
its lost ground. TTt 

MUNICIPAL PROPERTIES 
Agency correction—profit of 

£110,000(£88,000) was before tax 
and not after tax. Profit after tax, 
£53,000 (£41,000). Tax charge 
£57,080 (£47,000) was correct. 

GUILDHALL PROPERTY Agency 

correction—Dividend should read : 
fidal 2.09p making 2.69p (Z.41p) 
and hot 2.05p making 2.69p 
as reported. 

Alfred Herbert 
“ in ligbr of present circum¬ 

stances ”, dividend due on October 
31 for the. 4spc- cumulative prefer¬ 
ence shares is not to be paid. 

CONSOLIDATED PLANTATIONS ■ 
At extraordinary meeting, reso¬ 

lutions. authorising directors to 
enter into joint venture agreement 
with- Syarikat Hadapan Berbad and 
to subscribe for 1.5m shares in 
that company were passed 
unanimously. 

NEW LONDON PROPERTIES 
Pre-tax profit for half year to 

June. 30, £456,000 (£429,000). In¬ 
terim.. dividend Is 3.72p (3.78pJ. 
2.5p (same). 

Briefly 

H J BALDWIN & CO 
Again no dividend. Turnover 

for year to April 30. £1.72m 
(£1.5lm). Pre-tax profit, £187,000 
(£130,000). Earnings a share 2.01p 
(1.6Sp). . 

r t* It ATT pV 

Turnover for year Go March 31 
£9.43m (£10J3m). Pre-tax profit 
£656.000 (£180,000). EPS 1.28p 
(0-35p). Dividend, 035p gross 
(Q32p). .- 

WM BOLTON GROUP 
Turnover for the year to June 

30, £20 An (£18m). Pre-tax profits 
£I.4tn (£918,000). Final dividend 
1-lGp making. l,8p gross (1.6p). 

SAMUEL SHERMAN 
Sales £646,000 for 6 months 

Jane 30, (£911,000 for 6 months 
to March 31) Pre-tax loss £71,000 
(profit £5,-000). Again no divi¬ 
dend. A Joss is expected for full 
year. 

AAR ONS ON—FORMICA " 
- Aar on son _Brqs .bs.s bought 

from Formica' .its manufactur¬ 
ing facilities for the .production 
of MFC (Melamine raced ^chip¬ 
board) and Extruded Plastics 
products for about. £lm cash. 

LEDSTONS 
Turnover for year-to. Jhly 15: 

£826,000 (E758.000). Pre-tax-profit 
£21,000 (£25,000). Dividend,. l_56p 
(1.59p). E.P.S.. 4.6p (5.4p). • : 

APPEAL DISMISSED " 
Takeover Panel- dismissed an 

appeal lodged by certain. holders' 
of securities In British Investment 
Trust and' ' upheld:, the f Panel 
executive’s decision-. Tt ittt con¬ 
cluded that ..there. Jmd . been -no 
failure, as alleged, on part of the 
offer to comply with rive City 
Code. r: 

COMBEN/ORME 
Acceptances received by tom- 

ben on revised offer amount to 
15.6m shares 85.2 per cent so 
i Merest in Comben of Carlton 
Industries has, at (he present 
rime, been reduced to 503 per 
cent. . 

By Our Financial Staff 

Tebbitt Group, the 
organized by-broker Ro^ 
has lost money, is 'still- 
money, but the board ,. 
that by the end of.*gf 
the group as a whole *> 
well placed to con 
profitable trading and ti 
growth in the years abea- 
a resumption of- divided 
merits. Neither profits nc 
dends are foreseen for 
definite occasion, but thi 
cast is the next best thin' 
„ MeamvhUe sales rose a. 
£895,000 in the six "mon- 
June 30 but so did attrib 
losses-front £100,000 to £1 

after extraordinary item 
redundancy payments, 
depressed leather busin. 
being reorganized, an 
should be making raoui- 
tbe end of the year. 

v.-rvOi- 

Austiran now 
faces possible 

- AVI* 

l -PfVV 
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Austlran, which 'lies 
charter four Strider 
refrigerated containership; 
associated containers from : .- 
Containers Atlantic and- 
buques, a Venezuelan com 
which. • has rvo deck.* 
chartered from Sea. Coma ' 
Inc -and containers: h 
primarily from Sea Conti 
Atlantic,' are understood t 
in serious financial. difficu . 
which may .lead to their llq- 
tion. --- 

Austlrao’s unpaid scci 
debt, to Sea Containers Art.‘ 
is S3.5m and Veoebuques t " 
5890,000 to member com pa: 
of the Sea Containers Group' 

It is- not possible as vei -. - 
estimate accurately the off-I -- 
costs for'ship*'and contain. ' 
or repo&sessioo and repair cc 
but ic is likely that-a feservt 
53m will he established for i' 
purpose ifj the- equipmem n) 
be repossessed.. 

In; .1977 the -Sea Contain.. 
Group' had combined ■ inco:' 
from operations of 523.5m r 
management had forecart' aht . 
S35J2m"for 1978. This force' 
must -now' be reduced by t -.. 
expected losses,-'hut it is i- 
pected that die group will st' . 
have record earnings ye. r 

from ■ operHtiarB. 
Austlran, which is joint 

owhetT by Iranian goverrfme . 
agencies aritf Australian bankiriSi 
and food.interests, 1? in th'e'bu: 
ness of 'shipping frozen lani 
and' livestock from Australi • 
to Iran under contract with rh 
Iranian Meat Organization. Tli 
political situation in Iran1 i. 
parriaHy responsible . for Ausf 
Iran’s diffiatltlej. 
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Options 

Tuimover on . the traded 
options pitch amounted to only 
371 contracts yesterday, with 
several. stocks doing no busi¬ 
ness at .all 

Dealers had been anticipat¬ 
ing a. build up of interest in 
front of next Wednesday’s 
expiry of (he. October options 
but it was only in- selected areas 
that there, have been apy signs 
.of speculative' buying. ' 

Tbe conventional options mar- 
.ket saw -moderate activity with 
Premier Oil, Mills & Allen and 
J. Coral among the stocks. Calls 
were taken , in. 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 

US s STRAIGHTS „ 
BIO Oiler 

Australia 8. .1983 .. i'T,5. ‘‘o', 
Austria fiV 1990 .. OS’s 9T 
Av-CO 9*. 1983 ■ • - - 97-j, 98’. 
Barclays 8'a '1983 .. 98", 99>. 
Beatrice 7". 19tKj .. 94*. 94% 
CanadjJr 8*. 1983 .. 95*4 96*. 
Canada Nat (Udlway 8*. _ 

19B6 .... . . 93*. 93:. 
CECA- 9 1993 .. -. 98'. 98% 
Charbonnaaa ' dn Franc* - 

8*. 1981 ‘ .. .. 97*. aj\ 
Citicorp 6a« -19GO .. 93■. 
Citicorp 7 1981 . ... Wj 94 
1JFC Now Zealand S', 

1983 .. .. .. 94*. 9*\ 
□ FC New Zeadadd 3 . . 

1985 .. i -94*. -94', 
Dow Chemical U 1983 94 94 
tEC 7'- 1979 .. .. 97‘a «98 
EEC a1, 1900 .. 95*4 P***. 
EiB 0 1984 . . . . 93*. 94'. 
EJB 9‘. 1993 . . . . 98 98'- 
Eir-Aqullalne S'. 1983 9-39o’.' 
EnrtHima S', 1988 .. «'5*. 9D"i 
1. C. lndmJrtea 9 3930 9-5*. 96‘* 
ITEL 9*. 1980.96i. 9J‘i 
IU e*. 1987- .. .. 94*. 94«C 
MacMillan atoodcl 9*. 
. .1993 , .. .. .96’. 9T. 
Midland BanlJ 8*. 1990 94*. 95*. 
NCB 8 198T . . ' .. 91*. 91*^ 
National Westminster 9 

1986 . 98'a 99 
New Zealand Forest Pro¬ 

ducts 9 1986 " . . 96’. 97*. 
Newfoundland 9'. 1990 .98*. 
Nordic Ini-oA Bank 8*. 

19S8 .. .. 96*4 96*. 
Norsk Urdra T7. 1982 93V 94*. 
Norway 19ftl 94’, 94*. 
on-shore Mining 8'. 1983 994 
Occidental 8‘, I9S3 .. 9a-'r 
Queboc Hydro 9', 1993 "a*. ^aV. 
Renault 3V.1M1 .. _ 971, -98 
R. J. ReiTtOldb T'a 1982- 96*. g7 . 
Shell 8-4 1990- " TT '94*^ 94*. 
TaucmauUjbahji 8*4 3987 93V - 5W. 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 
Aral OK. 1982 .. .. $6*. 96V 
Ford a1. 1934 . . qi>J 9-2*! 
oeneral M a Curt 9V 1988 94 SjC 
Rtn^i Bank or Canaan 
.. m 19oH : .. ■ .. 91V 93- 
Union Carbide 9*. 1985 9fi 96V 
FLOATIHC RATB NOTSS 

_Mairtwumn, 9 3.16 
1993 . . ■.9tj*. W 

Inti Wcsimtiutcr B 1984 99*: qg\ 
M Id land 9 7/16 1993 9T1* 98 
Offshorg Min tan .9 7/16 
.1986 .. . .. .. 98 ” 93'. 
ItTJltims it Giyas- 9*. ■ 

1984 .. ,.V .. 99», 99*. 

US S CONVERTIBLES 
American E.-SPTC4* 4V 

1987 .. .. ..76 77V 
Babcock & Wilcox 7 

1992 . . _ . . . :i45'a 146V 
Rea trice Fnotla. 4'. 1992 95 
Boa trice roods 4", 1992 111*. 113 
Becchain fr*. 1993 .. J13V U4*. 
Boris 6*, 1993 .. 93'- 90V 
Borden 6 199a . . 93 94 
Broadway Hale 1*, 1P8T 73'- 75 
Carnation S 1988 .. 74 _ 73V 
Dan 4-\ 1987 - . . 79'Q eu 
Eastman Kodak 4V 19R3 80V S'’ 
Fxnnomlc Labs 4-% 
1H8T.  T&’y th 

FiroMone O long .. 7J 7.71 
Ford 5 1988 . . . . • 8U‘a 82 ■* 
General Electric ' 4'. 

1987 .. ... ..KO fi|v 
Gillette l<-87 . . . 7JV 75 
Guir A- WCMent 3‘ 1908 .86 87V 
Hnncmll ft lw8o as-* 
TCI b*. 1<»2 ... .. 07 03 
IN.l 6 1097 - .. 
jnchcaiw 6W792 .. U? 115V 

Komatsu 7V *090 . . L741. 17SV 
Nabisco 5V 1988 .. 104*, 106- 
Owens lUlnoU -TV 19R7 107*., mo 
J. C. Prnnry 4-a I9tf7 75V 7* 
R»--lon 4-. 1-J37 .. 1“0 ‘ 130', 
Reynolds Metal 5 1988 87 n-.i? 
9e«rry Bund 4V 1987 *>2*, c>i 
Soulbb 4V 1987 .. 7rv HO 
repco 4V T'-'Ba .. 72 V 74 

Jnl Airlines 7V 
1993 . . -. 1 - - 571.’ ftni • 

Toshiba 6V 1992 . . 145 ijS 
Union Carbide 4\, 1992 8b- 8T*. 
Varner Lajnbert-4V 1987 78 79*., 

4*i 1938 73 74'' 
Xerox 3 19R8. .. .73 74‘S 
UmlM: KWtler Eoabody Sccarttics 

WallStreet 

New ' York, Oct 20.—Stock 
prices plunged lor the fifth 
straight session, making this the 
worst week ever for the Dow 
Jones industrial average. 

About ‘1,555 issues declined with 
only some 140 higher. - 

Tbe Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age was down 6.40 points to 
838.01. It was off 121 paUKs at lm 
low for the day. 

Sources throughout- Wall Street 
have been .attributing the heavy 
selling this week to rising in¬ 
terest rates- as a-primary problem. 
The Federal reserve has been 
tightening money policy steadily 
because of ao explosive expansion 
la the money supply wtdeh 
threatens to feed inflation further. 

However, government and prl- 
va te economises are concerned that 
rising interest rates as a result 
of tighter monetary policy will 
lead to a recession. 

Gold gains $2.50 
New York. On 20.—COLD gained 

12.60 on the New JYorfc Comes. NY 
COMES: Oci *227.70: Nov. 9228.40? 
Dk. 9230.00; Feb, 9233.70: AprtW 
satfr^; June.- S241.20; Aug.-5a4j.00; 
Ocl. 5240.90: Dec. !?2a£.90; Feb. JaSJ.OO: April. . S2oi430: June. 

203.40: Aug. S2W.70. CHICAGO 
Der. 5330-5O-2.5O.-0o: March. 

92-36.00-239.00; June, 9341-.9U; Sept, 
9247.30: Doc. 5253.30; March, 
5259.50; Juno. 526b.00; Sept. 
927*4.00 bid. 

SILVER futures eased-back u unchanged 
lotcla at the dose (ram. early gains 
of more Uun S.OO cents. Oct, 582420c; 
Nov. _36^7Lt; EKc. -588.-?0c: Jan. 
O'-2.90c: March. SCh.COc: Moyj 
epemoc: July. 617.80c: Sept 636.SOe: 
Dec. t«40.o0c; Jan. 644.v0c; March. 
OT4.SOC: May.- 6«.boc: July. w3?4oc; 
Handy * .Harmaa -SdT.HOc. <588.00c 
Handy and Hannan-or Canada 56.967 
<96.0731. . 
copper . dosed bartHy steady.—Oct. 
65.50c: Nov. 66.73c; Doc, 66,."Wc: Jan. 
6b.90c: StarcSu 6H.-1UC: May., 69.13c; 
July. 70.10c: Sopt. 70.93c; Dec. 
72.uOc: Jan. 72.40c: March, 73.20c: 
May. 74.00c: July. 74.80c. 
SUGAR, futures . closed 0.13- cent 
higher. Jan, 8.75-BOc; March, 9.00-Olc; 
Mav. 9.17-18cr July. <i.3a-33cj Sent. 
9.47-49c-t Oct. *).66-57c: Jan 9.63c 
bid: March, 10J20-0.24C. 
CO COR rmurev closed at new contract 
highs nearly a crops the board. Dec. 
173.76c: March. 174.75c: May. 
173.78c: July 171.83c: -Sep. 170.10c; 
Dm. 166.60c. 
COFFEE In turps closed mostly 1.54 to 
0.S5 cent down. -Dae. 146.T5.9 00c: 
March. -13V.7ffl-90c: May 138.75c: 
Juiv 151.75c; Sep. Io0.50 1.00c: Dec. 
125.00.27.2,*<; March. ■ 115.00/37.00e.- 
COTTON lulnr^j wore erratic ctaslna" 
0.1 etc higher tn 0,30c lower. Dec. 
67.7U-80t: March. 70.10-20: May. 
71..50-40c; July. 7i.dS-fi0c; Oci. 67.50. 
40c: Dec. Db.bTc: March.'-67.52-70t.. 
CHICAGO' SOrABEANS.-^SdTdbcan 
fuhires cH»ed 4'- in 2V cents a luuhet 
-tower. SOYABEANS: ,Nov. 671V73c; 
Jon. 681-BOr: "March. 6W--891#: Miy, 
6'.U-95c; July. o94*s:: Aub. 687r 
Sent. 670c; N*V. 6&C. SOYABEAN 
OIL; .Oct. 26^5-£0c.; Dec. 25.60-65?: 
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Allied Cheat . 34 
Allied Stores 3*U 
Allied Sopannkt 2h 
Allis Chauaers 30H 
Alcoa d!t 
Amax Inc 43$. 
Amerada Hess 
Am Airlines 
Am Brand* 
Am Bmidca-t 
Am Can 
Am Cyanamtd 

am, 
i» 

23V 
Am Hoc paper 23 

48V 

24*. 

MV 

IS 

1 

-- a«N| 

St & 

Am Burnt 3ft 
Am Motors 3\ 
Am Net Res 43 
Am Standard 46 
Am Teleyboaa . m.h esh 
AMP Inc 18V 194 
Arm co Steel.. 28V 3ft 
As area lft 13 
Ashland OD 4® 46*, 
A Unite Rich ft aid 32H aat, 
A v co 33 • 3ft 
Aron'Products 53V 5ft 
Bankers Tet NY 37>« — 
Ban* of America 2SV 
Bank of XT 35>a 
Beatrice Foods 2S, 
Bell t Hovel! 17ft 
Bcndla 37ft 
Bethlehem Steel 21ft 

teased* S 
Borden 27ft 
Borg Warner 31ft 
Bristol Myers 33 
BP 17ft 
Burllnston Ind IT7, 
Buriiniton Sthn- w 
BiumuEha . 73ft 
CamnbeU Soup 34 
Canadian Pacific 19 
Caterpillar . 97 
Colon see 
Central Soto _ 
Charter XV 32ft 
Chase Maiihat 33ft 
Chem Bank STY 41ft 
Chesapeake Ohio 29ft 
Chrysler. - 40ft 
Citicorp 26 
Cities Settee 

.. Clark Equip 
- Coca Colt 

Colgate 

Columbia Cu __ 
Combiutioa Ene 35ft 
Com with Edison 2Sft 
Cons Edison 23ft __ 

-Con Foods. 23ft 34ft 

CoattnratS Cm ^ lift 
Continental Off 27 27ft 
Control Data 33ft 341, 
Cumins Gtiw 53ft 57ft 
CPC Intnl — 
crpne 
Crocker Ini 
Crown Zeller 

■ Dart Ind 

-gr&nie. 
Delta Air , 
Detroit Edison 18ft 
Slater 40 

- Dow Chemical 26ft 
Dresear lad 48% _ . 
Duke Power lBft 20ft 
DuPont 330 028ft 
Eastern Air 9ft 10ft 
Eastman Kodak- m - mh 
Eaton Corp 37ft soft 
B Pam Sat Gas ISft , 16ft 
Equitable Life 
Esmvk ae*i 
Frans P. D. 20ft 
Exxon Carp . 90 
fed Dept Store* 34 
Firestone 13ft 
fiiCh I can 0 22ft 

20 
21. 
90ft 

i & 
JftfNMBwttBi 29ft* 2Pz 

Oct 
SO Oct 

u 
Ptt Penn Corp 15ft , J3ft 

s- :s ® 
Gamble Skonmo 32 33V 
Gen Drnarnica 73ft 
Gen Electric 40V 
gen Foods 32V 
Gen MUk 38ft 
Gen Motors Gen Motors H2>i 
Cm Pub BUI NY-17ft 
Gen Tel Elec 28V 
Gen Tire 25V 
Genesco 4V 

teir^e a 
27ft GlBetie 

Goodrich 
Goodyear 
Gould Inc 
Grace 30V 
GlAtltc A Pacific 3V 
Greyhound 12V 
Grumman Cora left 
Gulf 011 23V 
gull * Wert - 33V 
Bdu H_ J. - 
Hcrcnles 

Fc'W11 
Ineenotl 
Inland 

41 
•IB 

63V 

57ft 
.Jfc 

2^ 

& 

% 
«■ 
43V 
MV 
04V 
25 

IS; — Steel 
CBM 
Int -Harreirer 
INCO 
lot Paper 
lot Tel Tel 
Jewel Co 
Jim Waiter 
Johns-Matt rtae 
jotuuoirB John ti 
Kaiser Alumla . 36 
Kenneeott 26 
Kerr McGee 43 
Kimberly Clark 
Kraft co Corp 
K Mori 
Kroccr. ■ ■ 

*!cW 
Litton 

Lucky Stores 18ft 
Monuf Hanover 37 
uanco . 33V _ 
Marathon Oil . 91ft Sj 
Marine Midland lBft ■ 16ft 
Moran Marietta 29 m, 
McDonnell 30V 31ft 
Mead 30ft 30V Mem or ex 3d 37V 
Merck 56ft 37ft 
Minnesota Mng ST-z 57V 

fSSSSL S? ® 
Montan j.p. 
Motorola 
NCR C«rp 
NL Induatrlei 
Nabisco 
Jilt Clrfsaidts 
Nat Steel- - 
Norfolk Weat 
SW Bancorp 
Norton Simon 18 
Occidental Pet 38ft 

ofinCorp Si 
Owens-Illlnob • 20ft 
Pacific Gas Elec 23 
Pan Am ' 7 
Penney J. C. 34ft 
P minted1- SsSft Wf 
Pepatco 26V 26ft 
POirr 92V 33V 
PbeipoDodfie 23V 24V 
Philip Morris 69V 85V 
PbUlija Petrol';-MV 31ft 
Polaroid - 4A 49ft 
PPG tad .. 37ft 28ft 
Proctor Gamble t»e M 
PubStrBftG«X.» 22V 
PullmanBflr 38V 

378V 377ft 

21ft 21ft 
30 =S% 

WV 

371, 

... i& 
@1 T 

Si • 35 si* 22V 33ft 

s* J?4 

471. 48ft 
43 41V 
Sift 68ft 
M aft 

22* S4 

a 
31 
34 . 

7ft 
35V 

Oct 
30 

Oct 
19 

gawheon 46ft 46V 
RCA corp . 27 27ft 
Republic Steel 25ft 23ft 
Reynold! Ind 38V 59V 
Reynold* Metal 35V 36V 
Rockwell Int 34V 36V 
Amral Dutch 63ft 63V 
Buff ways 49 43V 
St Rems Paper 31ft 31ft 
Santa Fe Ind 33 33ft 
SCM 39ft lK 
Sfchlumhtxuer 65ft 86ft 
Scott Paper 34ft 15V 
Seaboard Coast 28 as 
Seagram 25ft 2*v 
Sears Roebuck - 22ft 22ft 

14ft 

Shell OU 
Shell Trans 
signal Co 
stager 
Son, 
SUt Cal Edison 
Southern Pacific 28V 
southern RJy sov 
Sperry Rand * 4ZV 
Sid Brands 34ft 
Bid OU Cal I tola 44ft 
Std OU Indiana 50V 
Sid OU Ohio 35ft 
Sterling Drug 15s, 
Steveaa J- P. 
Stude Worth 
Sunbeam Corp 
Sun Comp 
Teiedyno - 
Tenneco 
Texaco 
Texas East Corp 33V 
Texas Inst “ 
Tdxas l1 Ulttles 
Textron 
TWA 
Tgtrrier* Corp 
TRW Inc . 
UAL Inc 
Unilever Lid 
Ln never NV 
Onion Bancorp 26*1 _ 
Union Carbide . 38 37< 
Union OU Call! 52 S3 
Cn Fid/lC Corp m 54ft 
Uhlrpyal 8ft 
Drilled Brands 33 

1issr“ & 
CM Technol 41V 

.Vfacoocia 18V 
Varner Lambert 38ft 
Wells Fargo 30 
West'n Bapcorp 27V 
Vesttuhse Elec 28 • 
Weyerhauser 27 ft _ 
Whlrtpool. • 31ft 21 
Whits Move BV 0V 
WoolwtrrUi tOft 
Xenix CotW 31ft 51 
aeatth. ••'34 14ft 

33ft. 34ft 
45V 45ft 
50ft 51ft 
36V 17V 

■ft 7ft 
^ Wl 

52 
43V 
34V 
44V 
51 
38ft 
15s,. 
15ft 

^ Sv 
39ft 

n 86ft 

^ s? 
% & 
35 361, 
32V 33ft 
46ft 46 
80ft 60ft 

TV 
lift 

3S 
28ft 
m 
2Eft 

EDUCATIONAL 

JAMES ALLEN’S GIRLS’ SCHOOL 
DULWICH 

The Gorernori: of James Allen’s Girls* School announce that FOURTEEN Entrance Bursaries will 
be awarded on the results' of the examinations to be beW in February, 1979. 

The examination is open to candidates bora between 1st September, 1967, and 31st August, 1958; 
under age cao&dates may be considered- Tbe preliminary examanetion will take place on Saturday, 
3rd February; those selected.for the final examination will be tested on Saturday, 17th February. 
Applicants for fee-paying places only wiH take the examination on 3rd February. 

Some of the Bursaries will be to the -value.of § of the full fee at the time of the award, others to 
the value of i of the fee. Awards wild be reviewed in September of each year to adjust their value 
to maintain the same proportion of the fuH fee or to' provide ad uplift of 10 per cent -whichever is 
the lesser a tn cm ot. The full tuition, fee. at present is £780 per annum. In cases of special need the. 
value of a Bursary may be increased. 

Application to sit the examination should be made by 17th January, 1979. Further particulars may 
be obtained from the Head Mistress, James Allen’s Girls’ School, East Dulwich Grove, SE22 8TE. 
Applicants for admission to the-Junior School at age 5 or 7 years, and to the Sixth Form to follow 
courses leading to G.C.E. Advanced. Level, may also obtain details from the Head Mistress. 

A meeting and “ Open School ” for parents of prospective ll-year-old entrants in 1979 will be held 
on Saturday, 18th November, 1978, from 10.00 sum. to 1230 p.m-, and for-parents of prospective 1979 
Junior School entrants on Saturday, 25th November from 10.00 ajn. to 1230 p.m. - 

Wi 

Zi 

F 

? •rift 
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LEGAL NOTICES 

24ft. 

.GubkBmi Prices 
AMUbf - - J7ie 38 
Alcan- -Altunin 38 38>i 
Ataom tested 24 
Bell Telephone SBV 
Comlnca 30V 
Cobb Bath tine 3B 
FaieoaMigE 32ft 
Gulf Oil .. 31 
[etvkn-'SId Can B.S 

Jcdsun Bay Min su 
Hudaon Bar Oil ~ 
Tmasco. 
imperial Olt 
Tut Pipe 
Mas).-FosHl 
Royal Tnm 
SeOTWtl - 
sue) Co 
Talcorp — ** 
Zkommn K'K* a4ft 14V 
Walker Blnn 26V 37V 
WCT - jift lift 

l nuiuian . erro w i 
- .. -_—r t--^ Rapid American-' 14ft 34ft ,.... , „ 

" dir. a Asked, c Ex metnuunoo. t Bid. k Market doaed. ■ New lane. • stock split 
. tTrtded.y Unquoted. 

■ Foreign , cjIImiujb.—~StnrHno- --‘Spoe. 
I. 5*985 d.905O’i: three-monttu. l.9®0 
II. 97931; -Canadian • dollar. '. 
l BA:5a i. . - ‘ • • - 
The Dow Jones spot commodity tad°* 

808.01 (846.4-17: transportation. 
225.93 (228JS71; unAHce_lCQ.30 
run.asi: <u Blocks. 386.38 (390.151. 
Now Vork Stock Excttaing<i Intbx. S4.76 
<35.711;. tndnsUalB. 6*1.73.. (60.761; 
MiiMpnmitnfl rc-t rj, -im- (rrtHtii-a 

ine now jones tpn community mau .hbmmm,. o->. c* . vw.mi; 
was up 2.36 to 388.72. The tatnros tMsporanon.4A.qa 145.201: oxihum. 
tade* -vraa" up J..1S1 to. 583.96. 38.7£_ "SKUCLU, 58.60 
Hie Dow Jtmw .averaRos.—tadntUiala. <3S*.9jjj ■ • 

SOYABEAN Oct. S177.004.80; 
Doc. S18B.00.g73a: Jan. S183.30-3.30: 
March, Tl84.50-4.DO; May. „ 5184.30- 
S-Sp: July. *186.00^00: Auo. 
SL8a.3o-4.aO; Scpft. S182.00; Oct, 
5151.00. ■ 

CHICAGO' 
ended an 
3lo cents. 

j^^sieftcT scpC aas^c^ DecTssb*^^ 145’^-. , 

• . • No. 002916 or 1978 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Uiancenr DlvUiofi in the matter of 

JOHN DEC REY MINING 
COMPANY. Umlled and In Utu mat¬ 
ter of The Cunt pantos Act 194B. 

‘ hen*y ulven llwl a 
PETITION .was cm the lS>Uv day 

. of Svotambcr 1*<78 lamented to 
Her Matasty"s High Court of Jus- 
uee ror ut the confirmation of the 
REDUCTION of U10 cvmttal or the 
above named Company from 
to. 100.000 to r5.0*sij.u00 .ind > bt 
the confirmation or uio reduction 
or the.Sham Premium Account or 
thr said Company Iron SIO.4KO.64S 
10 S-V.61J.4o4 by returntag oulLil 
wTilch Is In excess or the wants of 

. the v.oirmany. 
"And noltac Is further given that 

the , vnd Prim on is directed to 
• pe .heard before The Hoimurabio 

Mr.. Justice OrlghLnaTi at ute Hoyai 
Courts or Justice. Strand. London. 
j5}-g‘jndJV the 30lh day of October 

.iny CredUoc or S toefch older of 
the said Cmttpany deslrtag to opimwb 
Hie making of an Order foe Lhe 

. contirmaiton of the said reduction 
Of Capital •srtvtf Sham Premium' 

• Acrannt should appear at me lime 
- ot hearing In person or fay Counstd - 

for. that parptw. 
• A- copy of the Mid Prtttion will 

ha fumi-’hetl to any such person 
requiring dm same by the undar- 
maiukHicd Solicitors on payment 

: or the rostdaied charge for the ftjvno. 
Dated this 2l» day or October. 19/p- _ 

< LDJICXATENS * PAINES <A.- 
. Rob*. Boirlostan Home. 59- 

..r,raf.fl.a.m Street. London 
SC2\ 7JA- SoHeikw for 
tin? Cent party,_ 

~ ~ No OODStij'ar 1978 
In-, trio FUGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery DlVulon Vtr, Justice 
Brlahtman In ihn Matter nr j. f. 

.NASH SEGURlTtES Limited and In 
■ jJ£,gMarlep °r **1* Companies Act, •' 

Notice la hereby qlvrn that tho 
19*?!Sr Cou« of Joallco 
dated lh0 2,’h September. 1978 

. ejmllnnlpg <aV the canto! tall on or 
the Share Premium Account or tlio 
above-named Cum tuny and. ibi dig 
raduciion or the capital of the 
Cdmpanv from £1.000.000 to 
£060,000 and the Mimnn aporgecd 

■ by. Jhe Cnurr showing with reaped . 
to Ihe canttal of Uit* Compmy aa 

-altered the several Partlculara 
• iTOpjtrod hr the nbovp-mentionpd Act 
ware -registered by the Ri^urrar or. 

.Compantos on 4th October. 1078. 
, ^Dalcd this 17th day of October. 

i JOELSON wywnN'. • TO.- New • 
Catronrihh Strmrt. London. 

.WXM BAT Solicitors nir the 
, * .tKmpjiiy. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
■ .. - FINANCIAL ' * 

; WARWICKSHIUE COUNTY 
' , COUNCIL 
placed xa October istb cam fiuis 
duo. IT January at lOv per eent. 
Total outran dins «m, . 

ZILLAH GWENDOLEN BRAKE, 
deceased 

Pursuant to the Trustee Ad 1936 
Any person having a claim 

agalnat or an internal m tho estate 
of Zlllah Gwendolen Brake late_ or 
366 Coast Road. PovrasojrBay, East 
Sruo&ex. Jormerly of 1 RoOKwOod ’. 
26 Portsmouth Road, Guild! ord. 
Surrey, who died on the ord day or 
May. 1978- Is required to send 
written particulars or such claim or 
interest to the undersigned by the 
Sill day or January. 1V79. after 
which date the Esccuior will distrib¬ 
ute tho deceased'? estate havln<* 
regard only to vaHd claims and 
Into rents then notified. 

Dated too 31th day or October* 
1978. 

HOLLEST COTTERHX (Honest 
CottorUI & Corapany). 9oIW> 
nors ror tho Executor. 95 
West Street. finuunti. - 
Surrey. 

PUBLIC NOTTCOSS 

HOMES. INStTEAlON 
ACT 1978 

HOMES INSULTAION 
SCHEME 1978 _ 

Aflrr 1st January, 1979, tha 
Schomn will bo ameudad la list Ion 
Insulation on which grant will be 
payable. Manufacturers -wtsfatnfl to 
hare their prodoct included on tho 
list should write to the Deportment 
of Uio Envtronniont. Room NT/oiA. 
a Matoum Street, Londtai SW1 
3EP. tar further details by not talor 
ttian l« December. 1978, 

WILLIAM STEWART GRANT. 

_ Wllltnm Stewart Great. Roiirod 
Pan orrtce ornclei. who worited far 
tnatiy years In East Africa, and who 
latterly resided at The Downs. 
Barry. Oiraoastlo. Angus, died on 
the 33rd Much. 1978. Would 
anronn .having any knowledge of 
tali gentleman's relatives psoas® 
contact Messrs. Cowan*.' Caesar £ 
Brand. 43 Commarctal Street. Dun- 
dCe.. _. 

FERCBSON WALKER. DEC'D 
, Will HERBERT . ANDREW 
WALKTO .son of Andrew Foreuson- 
Walkor and Mary Krtman it's Her 
who was. born jn Toilcross. Glasgow 
on 16 November, irim. cr any 
prrsor- having knowledge or Ms 
wltareabdun ■ conumuucata with tao 
Subscribers. , 
Maddnnwi Bannniync & HutfL 
95 Duunlfla Streef, 
C'asnotv C2 4EU- 
Solicitors _ror tho into Forgo*oo 
Walker's Executors. 

NOTICE 
All edrerUswnonU are subtoct 
to tho conditions of accontanre 
Of TltnW Nwawoera Umlted. 
copies or. wtttah . are avattable 
on requeat. 

CORDON BLEU 
COOKERY 

Cordon Bln Cookory School. 
Afternoon, advanced practical 
classes. Vacancies November 
December: also evening and 
afternoon demon strati on*. 

Anu 34srytabonc Lane, 

TEL : 01-935 3503 

G.C.e. DEGREE and Drof«nlPntl 
osjms. Tnltion by gest. fTrs 
ProspoclQi.—U'. Milligan. M.A.. 
□emit, AJ4. Wolacy Hall. Oxforo 
OjS 6PR. Tel.: 0866 &1251 
04 hours 

COURSES 

OXFORD A COUNTY Secretarial 
college. Three-term course. Un- 
Htiagn. College hosrol/ltais. 54 

..St. Giles. Oxford. Tel. SS?6«. 
ST. JAMES S Secretarial College. 

Prospectus from Mrs, Carr. 4 
Wathcrby Gdns.. SW.j. 373 3832. 

EDUCATIONAL GUIDANCE to help 
parents with children aged eight 
years and over. Free Brochure. 
Cmw it educational Analysis. 90 
Gloucester PI. W.l. Ol-'.i^S 3452 
124 hours t. . 

SECRETARIAL COURSES.—In ten- 
wf*._Mrs. Thotnsett’B, Oxford 
7216o0. 

STUDENTSHIPS 

HUYTON COLLEGE 
LIVERPOOL L36 -5XQ 

Telephone -0S1-4S9 4-lCki 
-('Independent Day and Boai-dtnP 

School for girls» 

+ Scholzrehlm vvill bn 
awarded to day girts. 
bo-trderv entering the Senior 
School, on the result* . of 
exami notions to ■ be Itetfl on 
33rd and 24Ui January- 1979. 

+ Value—Iwo-Illird-. and one- 
third of scltuot fees, and minor 
exhlhl lions. 

* C-mdldaies shnuld be nwr 
10 years 4 months and under, 
IS years 4 months by 1st- 
January. 1979. 

P- A Muue Sehptarrhip n'Jy 
be avrartlod in a suitable 
candidate. 

★ Closing date 1st January j 
197‘*. 

Further details from Ute ' 
Head Mistress. 

V-*-—’-'i 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

MERSEYSIDE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

Waste 
Tha Council has decided to give consideration to the 
role the Private Sector could play in assisting with the 
Authority's statutory wase disposal function by; 
(a) The provision and operation of resource recovery 
facilities in conjunction with County waste disposal/' 
treatment plant. 
(b) the provision and operation of controlled landfiH 
facilities. 
Contractors interested in submitting preliminary pro¬ 
posals should apply for further details to the County 
Engineer, 4th Floor. Steers House. Canning. Place, 
Liverpool, Li 8JW, not later than Monday, 3Q(h Octo-. 
ber. 1978. 

R. J. WILLIAMS. 
County Engineer 

.",v . 

,r> 
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KET REPOSTS 

ymodities 

nr burs dosi-il i-jsli-r. 
a id I <- —iUIl-tt. iun.—^dh!i 
36 Au-9?.G4>_*_niC'inr Inn : 
^’Ca.'uT"" '■-JiSiiiiC. JJ'.'.k 
. niunilii. J.7JV47.UU. 
J»- Morning.-i_asli wire 
>T»:. ihrr# n.onrtis. 

S'.'lUwni-nl. £.7 in. 011. 
r tons ^ ■Miiiiiiir C4JDKI. 
tii ••*»: uir*-e 
75J-,.*4jjU. SolUcniL-m. 
p, 1.0QO lorn 'mainly 

eailw—Bullion nurlrl 
®P°I' i‘*6 £ jp per 

JBiied suim emu muiv.1i 
i; iww months. .'■oV'Mig 
' sis monUis. Jl-J.liifi 

one J-nar. . 0<3 
/mdon M;vil flichan'ic.— 
CUb.. J'.'V.fl;*; ihiw 
5a,W. 5»1m. 7r» lots Of 
eurvt!-* e»cn Mcminn.— 

li90.nn: Uirw muni ft*. 
3*111 mien I. s*Jn.4n. Sales. 

)**hiv carries ■. 
tfid nivtil clafii’ri harrlv 
andt was auiplAltr-r- 
UjO cash. S7.eH0-7.7OO 
1: Uirre mmlle, i'.'SjO- 
OO tons 1 aiioui K1411 ur- 
undr. cash C7.1W1.7 —rjti - 
5rc7.S*eWOT. Sj In. Tu 
llihi. Morning-^-Sumd.-iril 
10-7.730: three month!. 

■ 1. Sc-Illrrntnt. ST.Tji. 
ions. High Trade, cash. 

): three months. tT.yi.i- 
■tncnl. C7.7sn. Sales, ml 
du tin e*.works, mn.oro 

id Mrely steady.—dUter- 
!: CSW-W. 00 piT met Me 
artihs £584-34.00. Sales, 

Momlnfl.—Cash. c-100.3- 
months. £.7410-5Be: Snlila- 

: Sole*. 3.500 ions. 
bjrfJysieany.—Animnan. 

. mi-p-ic son: 
■ ■ u- C3-.P.3u-<»0.00. Sales: 

Morning --Cash. CvJl.r- 
1 monlhs. £ucS-Vj, SeUle- 

":30. Sales: juO tons. AH 
tires are unofficial 

''was at £174.00 fSSaf JL5» 
e- 
I Cloud barely sir a dr._' 
-Three njonths. Clwa.i.'si 
- Sale*. innSi. Mom I no 
jnthl. S603-MJ2 GO. Sali-s 

« Qulrthr stnady fpenre err 
. 60 SOain.75: Dec. 61.40- 
St-irrJr fio.3o-A5 .TO; Ipnt- 
0-65.B5: Jwly-figM. 63 l»i- 
l-D£f- . TQ-1B- 7,0.20. J.in- 
,0*79-35: Aqrtl-Jon#. Ta.M- 
>-S«pt. i6.fiiV76.23, Sales: 
IS tonnes each. 

PHYSICALS were qul.'Mv a 60.ru >-61.00 ctfs 
1.7'.: Dec 62.00- »12 7.7. 

RcMm-das closed eaitrr; 
n doll. 

f£ per meinc tun • Nur. 
Jan. _ 1 4i>o-62 : March. 

day. 1.flOO-lu; July. 1.2K.T- 
l.24o-7S: Nov. 1.240-5-7. 

0 lots Including 16 r.pt|nns. 
; AH positions unquoicd 

«“* Jlr.ti.—-C to-r metne tom. 
jT^.5"-' a.6-6u.j; ^Ltfch. l.rvo.U- 
lUi.l. Mas-. 'J.l.kj-1 (l.dT.u; July, 
r *1 .* ■ '*-Ou.u. Si-|,|. 2.IK1B U-4K..O: Dr- 
l.'Ual.Ua, . 0: Mar.li, I.'iJu.II-jI.U, j 

“.1~ Ito. lac Hiding onr onimn 
ItJJi iwicc«: 4a!>y. 17.7.2Bc; l.vjay 
.Tv-TJgy. t !>•■...2c. 22-dav at crape. 
li-'-aa7 ‘i.s t>cr :«»' SL--.AR: nie Ijm-'nn ibllv nrlce of 

**' Una^iiord at UJ t»J: the 
■*7«lli s • uric a js Kl.CC. luis-'r at 

H .H.;: 1 r.-d.iy jvvrjBP. B.-5. 
Whits sugar «u notel -—I r>a. HM.76- 

1-I.OO-2J Jujv. 1 
IJj-UIWj jL»: Scpl. Jt!n.UK50.S.I; 
Sov. 17s uu-wlfi. I ,-b, l.-.'.i.iu.iu.ij; I 
3 nril - 11IIGD -14 ■>. IUJ. Sales: fal lots. ■ 
5°VA1?WH hs*l was on 101.—Oct. 
her sir expired—-it,7 C»J: Dec. 1J6.00- 

fl i.'-s. uu.ou-uo.ju- "pr.j. 
12U.oO-21.2U: June. 120. jO.3i.oO; 
Auo. lai .iyj-25 Oo: Oct. 131.uj.25 JO 
Si'es: 70 la'*. 
WOOL: <;rrasy luiutes 'pence per 
tt.o 1.—Australian^—i'U:. 2-71 r...7B.O: 
D'i«:. J2M.O-jii.u; Marrh 23n.t»-.v3.0: 
May. USB. 0-40 0; July' 254.0.-13.0: 
9yt- . .‘rl.IhlO.Q- Dm.. • 2V,.(U3',.u: 
Marrh 2a*.CL47.U. Salas all. N«w Zea¬ 
land Cmibndt > ou'et 1.—Dec. 187.D- 
B*».u: MurJi. 1R5.U-HR.0; May, l-'O.O- 
•*2.0; July. I'lfi.O-na f>; DO. lui O-' 

O": T'7.lt-*ir«.U: Maicli. l'rl.O- 
6a e»; 10 lots. 

JUTE U-..S si rad v Bang lad "1 while 
C grade. Oct-Nov. ?■>!■> nor 

ton '■ D ■' o'a dr. Ucl-Vov. 
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monetary 

aunt market 
ns again a slight short- 
qr-txulay credit on Lqm- 
nyesterday. To alleviate 
Bank of England bought 
nantity of Treasury bills 
oradon bills directiy from 
is. In rather paceliv con- 
rates held fairly" firm 
at. Banks’ balances were 
if to start with. The 
benefited from sizable 
i of Treasury bills, but 
: were quite a large rise 
ate circulation ahead of 
end and a sizable excess 
ae transfers to the Ex- 
yer Government disburse- 

sentiment changed quite 
Hy overnight following 
! speeches at the Bankers’ 
id the announcement that 
no pressure on the fund- 

■amme. 
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'gold will expand 
Far East 

onesirarg, Oct 20.—The 
ilional Gold Corp. the South 
1 Chamber of Mines' gold 
fins and promotion arm. 
ipand its operations to tite 
1st next year, the chamber 
a its latest report, 
report said a regional office 
: opened in Hongkong as a 

extension to Imergold's 
; g operations. The report 

ae main mk of the office 
e to develop a Krugerrand 
t in the Far East, foster 
y production and stimulate 
■tail sector of the trade in 
coimtri es-f-Reurer. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

For the first time since JMarch 
4, 1976, the pound closed’ above 
the iTvo-dollar level—endfnc 70 
points higher at $2.0015, compared 
with 51.9945 overnight, ,. In at 
times extremely hectic bat very 
confused trading conditions, ster¬ 
ling reacted to the continued weak¬ 
ness of the dollar, but more "signi¬ 
ficantly came under heavy pressure 
on the Continent beionq some 
appreciable commercial selling. 
The pound dipped to new ‘‘ lows * 
•tgainst the Deutxcbe mark and 
t-ame on offer against other major 
joint-float currencies. This was 
reflected by the fall in tbe pound's 
trade-weighted index. which 
Slipped to 61.9 at the final calcu¬ 
lation (overnight: 62.11. bating 
reached 62.2 at the opening. 
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6N Bank.. 10°o 
Relays Bank_ 10% 
-Cl Sank . 10% 
msolidated Crdcs 10 % 
Hoare dc Co' .... *10% 

loyds Bank _' 10 "j 
andon Mercantile 10e*, 
ldland Bank_ 10 % 
at Westminster .. 10% 
ass minster. 10“.. 
SB . 10^ 
iifiiams and Glyn's 10?fl 
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Platinum price up 
Johnson Matthey announces 

that, with immediate effect, 
Rustenburg Platinum Mines’ mini¬ 
mum prices of platinum and 
palladium are increased, as 

Platinum: United States $280.00 
(£142.00) per 02 troy from pre¬ 
viously United States £260.00 

Stadium: Uiriied Stales . SSO.00 
/ £40.50) per oz troy from previ¬ 
ously United States ,£70.00 
l £36.251- • „ " 

Tn addition, its sterling prices 
of indium and rhodium are being 
adjusted to. reflect current 
exchange rates as follows : 
Iridium : £152.00 per oz troy from 
previously £155.50. 
Rhodium : £278.50 per oz troy from 
previously £285-50. 

Dollar ■ prices for indium and 
rhodium are unchanged. 
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^ Law Report October 20 1978 

Employment Appeal Tribunal 

Barmaid can claim 
for dismissal 
over racial protest 
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Zarczyaskn-Y Levy 
:Before Btfr -Justice = Kilaer Brown. 
Mr T. 11. Goff and, Mr. $. L. 
Max'kie 

A hannald who was dismissed 
for refusins to obey an order rot 
to serve coloured cusiomers in a 
-London public bouse was emit)ed 
U J bring, a complaint of race dis¬ 
crimination againu: bar employer 
and claim compensation even 
itniush :Jie had nor been pw- 
sonaily discriminafed against: In 
order ’to avoid absurd or- tiojnsL 
siuiaLiaas which Parliament would 
sot have intended section 1 of the 
Bate Relations Act. 1S76, should 
be coiisirucd as oi-erriding Day 
apparent lima rations in subsequent 
secnons.- . . , „ . 

The Employment Appeal Tri¬ 
bunal allowed an-Spneal by Miss 
Kristine Zarczynska from a deci¬ 
sion or a London industrial tribu¬ 
nal Iasi February that they had no 
jurisdiction to hear her complaint 
of 'racial discrimination against her 

. employer, Mr Peter Levy,. of the 
Robin Hood public boose. Hack¬ 
ney. since the proceedines_ came, 
within section -30 of the 1976 Act 
and could only be dealt with by 
the Comiulssion for Racial 
EQuality in' the county court. 

Section 1' provides i ** ct) . A 
jicrson discriminates against an¬ 
other m any drcumsiances rele¬ 
vant for the purposes of any pro* 

.vision of this Act if—fa) on radaJ 
grounds he treats tint otiier less 
favourably than he treats - - - 
other persons - . -' 

By secnort 30. ” It is unlawful 
ror:' a person—(a) who has 
authoritj' over another person ; or 
<bl in accordance with whow 
wishes that other person is Accus¬ 
tomed to act. to instruct-. I’lin to 
do'apy act ivhir.h is pnUu-fuI-i)y 

virrue of Pan II. or‘III [of the 

| 'Actl, or 'procure or attempt to 
procure rhe doing by him of. any 
such act.’"" 

Section 34 provides: ‘MU A', 

cumplaim by any pertion . - . that 
another person ... (a) has com¬ 
mitted an act of discrimhuition 
against the complainant which is 
unlawful by virtue or Pan HI . . • 
may be presented to an: industrial 

tribunal." 
- Mr Duncan Pratt for Miss Zarc¬ 

zynska ; Mr E. T. Horridge for 

Mr Levy. 

MB JUSTICE KILMER BROWN. 
said that on July 3, 1977, Miss 

Zarczynska sorted v.virk as a part- 
time barmaid at. the Robin Rand. 
Neither Mr Levy, tbe licensee, • 
□or his wife, wanted coloured - 
people as -customers, and .-they in- - 
Gtrucced the barman and barmaids 
nor to serve them. On Aimisi 23 
Miss Zarczynska was told mat she 
must not serve 'some black 

customers ; she insisted that that 
was an unreasonable and unlawful . 
instruction, and.her employment 
came to an abrupt end. Tbe Cara- 

mission for RadaT Equality bad 

begun proceedings against Mr* 
Levy in the county court. 

But what good was that to MlsS 
Zarczynska, who- had lost her job - 
because she tried to uphold. tbe • 

law ? She applied to an industrial 
tribunal alleging' a breach of the 
Acc. Tbe tribunal held that they 
bbd no Jurisdiction to hear tbe. 
case. They found that .the facts 
fell witino section 30,-aad char the 

scope of the section, coupled with 

Chancery Divisiqn 

sections 34. and 63.. was exclusive 1 - 
o£ all uibcr remedies in any other ; • 
contest. . . , • 

T'jo critical question- was I 
whether section 1(1) coirid be coo- -. . 
srrued so a* to cuver ur cast of ; 

.« person who had been dismissed 
because an unlawful order was 
given o)i racial grounds in con- ' 
traventicn of section.30. Section - ■ 
$4 provided that a complaint might 
be made by any person to an 1 
industrial tribunal where the res¬ 
pondent to the application had.- 

- committed an act of discrimination • 
against the crnuplaicanr which was 
unlawful by virtue of Pact n of the 
Act. On the other hand section ”4 * 
65 provided that a breach nf 
section 30, giving an order. in 
breach or the Act could, only be • ,1 
dealt- with in the count;" court in 
proceedings brought by the Com¬ 
mission.: 

The- Industrial tribunal did not 
like the situation. Tbe Appeal Tri- " ■ 

' buna! also considered it unjust - - 1 
that Miss Zarczynska should be ' 

* deprived of any opportunity to - 
obtain compensation for losing her 
Job becanse -she tried to upbojd 

the law. .- ' ’ • 
Some help was to be found m \< 

Race Relations Board V Appliti . • , 

([197j1- 1 (JB SIS). Taking the 
example of twn white women go in ft. 
into a public bouse with coloured 
mea who mighi be barred agaiosr 
entrv bv tlie Innkeeper, tbe Master :. 

or the Rolls concluded that the ■ 
'innkeeper would be dl»cr?iniiialang 
agaitur the vromen op grounds of . 
colour U. the men "ivere refused 

entry- <■' 
In Xotliman :v Barnet London 

Borough Council ([19781 ICfJ 3561 , 
the Master ct tbe Rc;!l> said that _ 
whenever the stricr interpretation • 

of a statute, gave rise to an absnrd * - 
and unjust sfcuatipn, die judges 

' could- and should use their good . 

sense' tb remedy it .by reading •• 
words in IF necessary, .so as to do . 

- what Parliament would have dtine . 
bad they bad the situation in mibd. 
•Inferior tribunals ought to be 

careful before indulging in 'specu¬ 

lation about'the intent of an Act f* 
of Parliament. Tht; industrial .tri- . 
bunal were right to shrink -from 
such an'exercise.- - 
'The industrial tribunar had only , 

erred In law if they bad implored . 
tbe purposive intent of .Parliament ■ 
and had erred in their 'interpreta- ' 

dun of tectinn l-(2) (a). It was 
necessary to look at the general 
intention of Parliament. If Parlia¬ 
ment had bad pre-knowledge of 
Miss Zarczyn ska’s predicament 

they would hare made dear, that ^ 
the great -dvUized principle upon ’ • 
which the Act was based was one - 
which overrode all apparent limi¬ 
tations expressed in other sections 

which had the effect of denying 
■justice to someone wbo was 'ic,- • 
timized. 

The appeal would, be allowed 
on tile basis that tbe industrial 
tribunal had- erred in’finding that 
there was no contravention of the 

Act. There- should be read into • 
-section 54 words to the effect 
that tbe jurisdiction should be 
exercised In addition to the juris¬ 
diction .provided for in section 

63—proceedings brought by a com¬ 
missioner in tbe county court. An 
industrial tribunal bad jurisdiction . 
to hear Miss Zarczynska's com¬ 
plaint of Tlctiniizadon. 

Solicitors: Sindhian & Partners ; 
Chark&am,' Marcus & Co-. 
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Uppal and Others -▼ Btomic 
Office 
Before Sir Robert Megarry, Vice- 
Chancellor 

An Incfian husband and wife 
against whom deportation, orders 
were made by the Home Secre¬ 
tary on December .5; 1977, failed 
in their application that they* 
should not be deparied pending the 
dual determination by the Euro¬ 
pean Commission • of Human 
Rights of their petition that they 
should not be separated from 
two of their'children born ip Eng¬ 
land but while "hotti husband and 
wife were tiring illegally in the 
United Kingdom- Tbe .husband 
had overstayed his permission to 
remain by nearly nine years and 
the wife by nearly three years: 

Air John Macdonald, QC. and 
Mr John Frid for the applicants, 
Mr "Harbbajan Singh Uppal. and 
his wife : Mr Peter Gibson for fbe 
Home Office.. 
. HIS LORDSHIP said the main Sues don was whether' a declare- 

on should ' be ioade that the- 
Home Secretary was under a duty' 
□ot to detain or deport the appli¬ 
cants pending The anal determina¬ 
tion of their petition and pending 
consideration of that determina¬ 
tion by the Home Secretary. U 
the- petitioners were right, the 
Home Secretary would be bound 
to halt the enforcement of any 
deportation order made against 
an illegal immigrant, or against 
those who had. overstayed, as- 
soon as a petition was presented 
to the European Commission of 
Unman Rights, chough counsel 
for the applicants accepted that 
that would not apply <wbe?e the 
petition was frivolous or vexations 
or otherwise manifestly hopeless. 

A major issue related to Artide 
25 of the Convention for the Wo- 
lection of Human Rights and 
Fundamental Freedoms ratified 
by the United Kingdom In 1951. 
The articld imposed on countries 
declaring that they recognized the 
competence of the Commission an 
undertaking not'to hinder in any. 
way the effective exercise of the 
right to petition. Tbe applicants 
relied heavily on the article., 

As to the status- of the Conven- 
nun, it was a treaty, and his Lord¬ 
ship bad been referred to recent 
dicta about the status of a treaty 
in English law. It seemed to be 
clear that the Convention did not 
have tbe force . of . law in 
titis country. Obligations in inter¬ 
national law which were not 
enforceable as part -of Eagtisb law 
could not be the subject of de¬ 
claratory judgments. It foCowed 
therefore that in claiming. dedra-_ 
roiy relief from the court; coun¬ 
sel for the applicants had tn iden¬ 
tify-the legal' right which said- 
they bad not tb be deponed pend¬ 
ing die hearing of tfior petition. Ji 
was not enough that, as he said, it. 
was the Home Secretary's duty to- 
act fairiv, for that of itself, wonld 
be of linle practical value. He .had. 
to show that tbe duty to act fairly 
imposed ott him a consequent duty 
not to detain, or deport the appli¬ 
cants <nfHi final determination - of 
their petition. „ . ’ _ - 

The -words. «* -Aricle. 1* -wore.- 
y not to binder- in any way int 
effective exercise of -this right**.. 
The words “ tins right" were nor 
defined, lmc presmaaMy the 
** rightM was thfe .ntftf of iw&rt' 
duals to -present petitions. It way- 
difficult to see that there had been, 
any hindrance to tlte>'applicants* 
right to petition. 

. ..'.It was. Tar .from clear, that the 
applicants had anything "wmch 
could fairly be called a “ legiti¬ 
mate expectation .that ■ they .had 
any right to slay "here' until 'their 

" petition was disposed of. Persons 
with “ legitimate expectations ” 
were those,, for example, whose 
leave to stay for a limited period 
was revoked before the period ex¬ 
pired, or those who fell 'within the 
terms of an amnesty. At the . most 
in the present case there was an 

* obligation to deal fairly tilth the 
application, and the requirement's 
of fairness or natural justice were 
essentially procedural; the court 
did not substitute -its own decision 
For the decision of the deciding 
person, or body.: it considered 

- whether the process whereby the 
decision was reached ires. fair. 
There was nothing unfair in tbe 
way the Home Office had rejected 
the applications that lhe dtporta- 

- tion orders should be stayed. In¬ 
deed,. no procedural unfairness 
bad been suggested. 

As for (he circumstances, they 
Were far from suggesting that-the 
case was one where the applicants 
might legitimately export to be 
allowed to stay while the.petition 
was pendirfa. Theft- ptesoKie here, 
and the birth of their two children 
hen,, had been made pojjiMe only 
by a process of breaches of the law 
and by deception. 

If me Home Office was under 
any enforceable duty to-aCx fairly, 
the question was the extent of 
shat duty. Broadly speaking, there 

m was a general doty for all public 
officers to act fairly in their deaK 
logs with the pubuc: That, how¬ 
ever, did not mean that the duty 
was always or even usually-a duty 
enforceable in the courts; ■ many 
duties were not. "• 

His Lordship did sot' consider 
that be had. to determine whether 
tbe Home "Secretary, "in deciding 
to enforce a. deportation order, 
was under a duty to act fairly that 
would be enforced by Ifce courts. 
It was unnecessary to decide the 
point because, throughout, the 
Home Secretary and his officers 
had been Scrupulously fair. They 
had listened to ati that, had been 
said on behalf of tbe applicants 
and had given reasoned replies. 
From first to last the whole 
process had been fair: What had 
really been under attack wa* (tie 
substance of the derision. 

The admitted mainstay of tbe 
claim -was., that the applicants 
should be allowed to stay because 
of the birth of two of their chil¬ 
dren in this country. Those two 
children would not have been 
barn hat for tbe process of decep¬ 
tion by which, the applicants had 
been enabled to stay here; The 
foundation .of «their-, fjfiim ~ w@5 
based on wrong. 

His Lordship had reached the 
conclusion that he would exercise 
hi/ discretion by refusing tn' make 
any declaration. It -was a" case of 
wrongdoers seeking to enforce the 
strictest observance by the Home 
Secretary oE what they-claimed to 

■ be their rights and .his obligations. 
Accordingly (he claim fgDed, and 

. the application would ! be. di&> 
missed. 

His Lordship said that, proceed¬ 
ings fpr a declaration in the 
Chancery Division, instead “of for 

- judicial review In the: Queen's 
Bench Divirion were relatively un- 

r common, but be did sot' see why 
the applicants should not be free 
to bring • wbidbevrr . type of 
proceedings They cbow.' 

SolicitorsArnold. Gilbert & 
Kartberg ; Treasury Solicitor. 
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Chess 

River Plate recollections 
s’ rime the twenty* 
t Olympiad opens in 
■es and at length tbe 
of 'that event have 

'■ doe solid information 
'5 composition and 
is. The scene of the 
’.will be the River 
Jam and the orftan- 
:Itbat by August 27 
jp 30 countries had 
pd that they expect 
•cr 70 countries com- 
this is so it will be 
jiunph for them, tak- 
icnount how remote 
is from rhe main" 
populous chess-play* 

•ies. 
the strong cbess-pJay- 
ies rhai have alreudv 
*ms I uote the wor!^ 
. the USSR, and some 
principal rivals such. 
tria, Hungary and rhe 
3tes. West Germany 
od have alra entered,- 
[aw ofd oubt exists as 
r all the best players 
railable- 

)[ the best German 
re not professionals 
{ England's best men, 
;Keene and Michael 
ive been acting as 
jr ViJstor Korchnoi in 
jle with Karpov for 
tide. Two fine mem- 

Jie Sonet team, Tal 
hov. have been at the 
the Philippines in one 

'.ir other, and one won-. 
• the effect will be on 
md seconds alike of 
renuous exercise as a 
tampionship match, 
the seconds, no doubt, 
at be too tired hut 
stcaii confesses to be- 
ordy exhausted and I 

. shat would apply even 
Katkov and Korchnoi, 
tonisbiag point is that 
a, which possesses 
lcwledge at least eight 
aers. bps announced 
-will include only one 
Quinteros. True, some 
grandmasters are now 
but rhe inclusion of 

aidorf and Sanguined 
sible and would have 
ie team quite formid- 
It is we get the strange 
of the host country in 

grave danger of not coining 
among the top 10 countries. 

When the event was last held 
in, Argentina, in Uucuos 
Aires in 1D39, the .Argentine 
ream came a good fifth, three 
and a half points below the 
champion team, Germany. Tbe 
home team then included two 
players. Bolbochan and 
Gujmard. who are still around, 
though neither seem to have 
been active for some time. 
Guimard is a grandmaster and 
Jacopo Bolbochan an inter¬ 
national master who is the 
brother of another inactive 
grandmaster. Julio. 

Jt is interesting- ttr compare 
the English team of 1939 with 
the team that tre are proposing 
to send now. That team, .39 
vears ago. consisted of 
C. H. O'D.. Alexander, Sir 
George Thomas, P. S. Jkfiiner- 
Earrv, myself and E. FL Wood. 
Twer.iv-ssven countries com¬ 
peted (not 15 as the organizers 
of the present event state in 
their first number of Ajcdrez 
’/&) and we qualified for the 
top fin:= l selection: but on the 
outbreak of war we withdrew 
from the competition. I thought 
thin ?rd <iill think it mu a 
pity. -Had we played in the 
final my estimate is that we 
would have come eighth. 

#For our present team T have 
higher hopes. It is. if all goes 
well. Hartston, Keene, Mesrel, 
Miles, Nunn and Stean. I have 
placed them in alphabetical' 
order-' since I am not sure 
whether I am entitled to reveal 
their board order. But l am 
sure that such a ream, with 
four grandmasters. Miles, 
Stean, Keene and Nona, and two 
masters who *re-. I hope, on 
the verge of becoming grand¬ 
masters, is tbe strongest side 
we have ever sent to • an 
Olympiad and should do better 
than the 1939 team. 

Not onlv is it highly talented 
hut it is also, a young team. This 
is obviously important since- 
such strenuous events need 
youthful stamina and.resilience 
just as much as they require 
talent. 

.All the same, our 1939 side." 
was not without talent- 
Alexander had already' scored 
a magnificent success at the 
Hastings International tourna¬ 

ment, where he cirne equal 
second with Flohr and Kcrcs; 
Milner-Barry had woo a number 
of beautiful attacking games 
against great players, I 
remember in particular one 
against Foltys but am not sure 
whether it was at the 1939 
Olympiad or elsewhere: and I 
went on from Buenos Aires 
to come second to Alekhine, the 
world champion, in an inter¬ 
national tournament at Monte¬ 
video. < 

Our chief rivals in tbe 
preliminary group at Buenos 
Aires, were Brazil whom we 
beat comfortably enough by 
3—1. They took our place in 
the. final when we withdrew and, 
looking through Kazic's excel¬ 
lent book International Cham¬ 
pionship Chess, Batsford. 1974, 
I came across the following 
pretty ending which was won- 
by Dr W. Cruz, of Brazil, against 
Apscheneek, of Latvia. 

Black (Apschcaeck) 

i -:; . ,o - m 

■: '*■ ■ t * 
•' *• 'Mi. ■■ 
*• .-■ A-- t *'] 

m. 
& • . /. ■ 

IV 

White l Dr W. Cruz} to play 

4i hsp 
So that if now 41 .. BxR ; 

42. Kt-B6 ch, K-R3; 43. P-Kt5 
mate. Black; now ingeniously 
provides his - King with an 
escape square. 
4i. . . n->u ch 
«! Krll HkK 
4) Kt-U6 Ch K-RI 
44 P-BC. . • . 

Yet another pretty mating 
idea ; if now 44 . . , PxPT 45,' 
P-Kti.andWhite mares in two 
more moves. ■ • • 
4a-, ; .- p-vici* 
45 JVK6 B-U5 •••••• 
46 KI-Q7. restarts, - - 

Since now: •‘White simply 
advances the KBP to Queen. 

Harry Golombek 

. .. : Bridge y 

Elements of surprise 
he advent of-approach 
he most frequent open- 
was One No -Trump— 
en the hand contained 
ecred suits only. The 
did not count points 
e were few standard 

: leads on which re 
nuld- be placed- I am 
■ing these features of 
v because some early; 
.f deception are still 
i. Frequently, in recent 
? of duplicate matches, 
low the winners caught 
pponents by surprise, 
; them into taking dr. 

a trick which should 
ien refused or- seized 
ie spot. There has not 
tuch advance in play 
-ontracc replaced Auc* 
d the reason is:possibly 
mem bas overridden 
easoiting. although the 
lyers adjust their bid- 
para-scores. 
e early days a-declarer 
to acquire more control 
play than - he exercises 
perhaps because defen- 
ere nnable to visualize 
ponanr features of the 
hand, since there was 

it count which disclosed. 
The absence of the take- 
ible and of the Stayman 
Qon often converted.the 
round of bidding into 

anted guessing game, and 
i-that the following deal 
ted some amusing 
ss, especially East's en-- 
ins signal to his partner’s 
g lead. 
a-Scutb- 40-: East-West 
dealer South ; 

„■ 
9 3 
0*e«*-?* 
x * io s 4 

— — , xxtst 

M. . ^ ’?si 
. w E Xk«-3 

* 5 ' &4'1*.-* 
*«■» b 
m Q J io»-c a 

10 3 

wwt Nonfi ^ Eajl , 
1 No Truoip-4 Dc^jTiOOdsDo. blf 
o Double No No 

West led the OJ as Ke was 
invited to do by- East’s Double-. 
Dummy.played the OA, East 
the and South-the- 010. 
Declarer's play of the vlO was 
in.iudicious because.-if-he -had 
followed with his- natural card, 
the. 05, East would probably 
have assumed that West held 
the 010. South could see only 
six more tricks, even'if be .found 
tbe top honours in Spades 
divided between the opponents, 
but he sneaked an extra trick in 
the simplest manner. P9ssible. 

After. winning with'the OA 
South led the 02 from, the 
table; East bad no reason, to 
read declarer with "more "than 
a singleton, so ho followed with 
the 03 in- order to -retain^ con¬ 
trol of the-suit(and South’s 05 
took the trick. 
.A small, trump -towards 

dummy’s gave: West4 an 
awkward decision.. He' decided 
to duck,- so.the. 179; won -add 
clarer had now sufficient time 
to play for split -honours in 
spades., thus making his eiahth- 
trick in some comfort-In view 
of the score and .his fragile 
double of Two Diamonds I was 
surprised that East did not re¬ 
move his partner’s _ penalty 
"double of Two Hearts into Two 
Spad_es. 

The most original book on 
card plav w:cs writt'su by Sidnev 
Lenz who lost the first mara¬ 
thon match to Ely Culb^ctson in 
1931; the. hook bad appeared 
several . years earlier. Leoz 
covered .most of the -eierpents. 
of deception, and exainples qf 
running plays which- he- bad 
recommended, reappear fi e- 
auently in modem Olympiads. 
Because the parmfership 
element iir bidding was insuf¬ 
ficiently advanced; Lenz did" ifot 
express himself.in the same way. 

"as modern writers who rely for 
their cunning' moves ’ on _ inf or-; 
mation provided by .. the 1 auc¬ 
tion ; but he .w»rtred:.bcth de¬ 
clarer and defenders to. be 
constantly suspicious .when the 
opponent bad -made what' 
appeared to be a careless zms- 

'take, because there-was usually, 
a reason behind it. 

. - For - example, - 4t can be a 
serious error to assume that de¬ 
clarer is unable to couqt a suit 
correctly, because he- - has 
omitted to draw a trump. North- 
South game ; dealer South.: - . 

>* 653 2 

ri7A3 
■ .'-Atsa 

4>J«»4 -• • 
n a: .- . N: ICJ io • s 
A O 10:T4 W A 83 

X A X 10 3 2 S. . |X Q 8 7 6 4 

-.- - Aiko * 
>. A KQ4 82. . 

O K J »■ ' 

■ SDiiih.- Veil . Narda 
2 Huns No 2 No mnnpsNo 

.4- Htaru No. . - No No 

West led-the «&K. followed by 
i tha AA which South ruffed 

with the f/’S and then dfew two 
rounds of trumps before cash¬ 
ing his top three Spades. East 
was. in a quandary on receiving- 
tbe unexpected chance to. win 
a trump trick. He decided to 
ruff the “third Spade and play 
his ;part»er tor a -Diamond 
winner by under-leading his OA. 

-Declarer wear up. with jhe. OK, 
entered dummy with the Q7 
and* discarded his-two losing 
‘Diamonds on’ dummy's- winning 

*-"P-vyitb ail four bapds exuosed 
. it is easy, to see that East should 
.have .refused gje Greek gift of 
a trump trick. Declarer would 
rbeD have been compelled. to 
lead' Diamonds from his band 
and to--'Surrender three tricks 
in the suif. .»■ . 
.. The modern tendency is to 
concentrate ; on • the bidding 
according . to.;-: the . system 
employed.. ana. -to pay less 
attend Oft. tp-.^be play, Here 

- tSere." .was on easy game in 
jSpades'lf North had seized the 
opportunity io bid. Two Spades-; 

’ but "’in respohOing' to an opcm 
irig. Two. bid it was considered 
Inadvisable to bid a 'worthless 
five-card suit • which would 

•" suggest to the opener that he 
could expect a. trick from his 
partn’eri. •’ .’. 

•Edward Mayer 

"Stepping Sri«es-?«B-SeatlatM-jcgHgM & Gtnend-'famihngTunes 

KENSINGTON, W,8 SOLICITORS.. 
.require. .- "/ • 

.; * • Secretary ' 
age 29-35 with legal experience 'to 'work foryqurr^sh, 
partner in modem offices, friendly' atmosphere, ibm 
Golf ball typewriter.“SafarJ about .E4,f)QP-;1' ’ Tl 

' Telephonist/Receptionist .. ! 
also required. Salary negotiable. Apply in first instance- 

■ •.- • • • ■ ; to; , V. 
Ur. R. Davis- (Branch Office) 

on M3 5216-N; f;? ■ : 1 .• ; 

A VERY SPECIAL 
FIRST JOB 

sevcraT* -j>-irai.-ui»i-ry 
nUr-uini] Jabs for mniur sue- 
24Nu la PubiisbiRii. PIO- 
?4i'. AAwnisng. ’ OU *nd 
c!"ntanGe paying £2.300 to 
w DOC t 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
„ >30 3143 124 ftonrsl 
pfiCftUITilCNT CONSUU'ANTS 

- -WELL CONDUCTED 
AT COVENT GARDEN 

Jfo vlSafit oaiectlon : bf Pei*. 
.Bu-n«nt ud TifflHWy Scc- 
wiarji Ajvotmnicnxs. la Pob- 

1"151® A''* wi4 Business 
j>on2- Xo pertorraance tmiij-1 
Curuin ^up 9 Bjla._Monads ■_ 

TOO BdSY TO i 
■ LOOK FOR -A NEW 
JOB DURING THE DAV 

eo road oiir- ajs l» U"* 
paper nest week then rtn*» unri 
arrange io tome and see, us 
aTicr ‘5.30 pm. . . , 

Drake Personnel : ; 
Consultahis ‘ 

REdfiFttoRisr rtqairBd lor ntitr. 
ty eajon. South KctistnB 

SKI CLUB OF 

GREAT BRITAIN 
Has a vacancy for pwaon io 
t&fw- charge of tr» membership 
and records department Th® 

■ post would euit a young person 
wt*h fair for aflmJnlstraifoo 
dqtles »rtio can Tyoe. The worK 
can ce. hard." the rosporBibllt- 
lles- heavy ai lines, the o*y fa 
hot high bur we have a very 
happy claff who^ enroy the at 

PHONE" MISS COCKER FOB AN 
— APPOINTMENT AT B1-2SS 4711. 

OB ’CAU-'-llt- EATON SQUARE. 
SWT. : 

^ AJMSITECrS - 
SOUTH KENSIN6T0K 

Require part-time Secretary 
wHh 'Audio end ah. rthend tor 
Partners.- Hours 10-4 .Good 
salary. 4 weefc*'- holiday - 
lv{. ■ 1 : 

■■■'. Ring ^01-584 9646 

COYENT 
*3 Tl 

qvRDEN I 
iNt Smec H1JOB 7SH 

onrcHT : YffifigSgU S 
„ CVTJWrt "■* 

Property 
-Country' 
property 

KENT COAST-WHITSTABLE 
Delightful seaside res:dence neat to the beach. 
Ground floor—Dining room, lounge, large kitchen 
and sauna bath with shower.- Upstairs-—V bed¬ 
rooms. baihroom. toilet, and balcony- Large g*rzge 
and garden. Good condition and attract-ve posttion. 
Bargain offer at £45.000. 

For early inspection phone Mr. Eric Britt 

(0702) 553244 or (0702) 45753. 

9 s notlrotUTiMl' houNo lu loii- 

SUSSEX' 
. ROMAN village. 

Luxury ' Wnorlow pwm 
urighion and Worthing, 'j mile 
Uniu roast. U dhlc. bedrooia^, 

lVrln uthruiiaii ", Ulch.'n. 
22fl. Uunac. lurthvr rnuju 
■ nratrsranaal u» bed bitter' 
.“rd b->£trr*o«i r sun lounpe. 
t»rMmJM»u-jj. garage and room 
tor Batumi- ainar. atrayjn. 

• i ort uincx sau, - 
L-jS.»3U u n.O 

Urtgl’ton iuI73i 

BEDFORDSHIRE 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

K brdroanu. 2 reccDInn 2 
. bathrooms. tdteben. Utliiiy. 

CiaiLTOI h.-ulino Double garage. 
'« acre. Close to A1 and main 
irn* n> greater London. 
C4U.000 for quirk «sle. ' 

•-’ Telephone 
■ Biggleswade 313044 

SPACIOUS 
. . -. BUNGALOW 
• Qimuijcd Trtbhnld Oungalow. 
iw.if-y area. A jparlous nre- 
m.m-.' tarfii- from and bark 
gardens. StOTOUtidrd bv Inrois 
ml harking onto groan boll- 
2-3 bads, loungo. bath. *ep 
w.c.. rManded garegs. unm 
worKshop and grrrnheusr. 
£34.000. 

BING 01-300 *2BT 

WEYBRIDGE 

OA 1 LANDS VlljLAliE . 

EIXU-MtT (ILOIItilAN- SrVL£ 
TOWN UOL'Sb. 3 beds., balh- 
rooiii. . srp w .C.. has C.H • 

• ts.mgc. r.ow brndscaDsd »unny 
garden. £3V.WO. 

Day : 01-540 5912 

Eye-: Weybridge +S86G 

rnCKLEY.—Largo. nuJ^rn^ 
house In dUtet locnUod. 5 Os<U., 
2 ballis.. 5 reception, lounge. 

- _vwrhm laundry. 

, OX-212 2171. 

HO R LEV. SURRHY-—-X-shaprd l 
year old dcUCbccl bunqam* . A 
bras . 2211 loungo. filled U1- 
chsi. pamnus baairooni. *fP*f?'* 
tioaXrnoiu. gas ccniral nc.aung, 
Iwu aaregri: la Include tilled car¬ 
nets. £3V.i\jO. Phonr: Htrlejr 

LARGE COUNTRY HOME In South 
of Cngtaud. gutet. older toupi* 
preferably na children or 3 or -s 

• single professional persons a* 
paying gueaU to *wtfb “?£• ,uv*" 
•rUErter-. for nrlvacjr.- WnI » 
country . retreat. T«sJ.: oi--»oa 
uS7b. 

\VEYHRIDGE, SURREY 

2 bedroomed Penthouse sirte 
l 'year old flat. Titled Uicbcn 
Wllhb split lareL FlCod Cnrpets. 
Silt sun tdrraco. large L-shAped- 
tountfe: glixs patln.. doors on 
bo ill bedrooms and loungo-twj- 
ing lo/.eun .terrace. C39.&00 

o.n.o. . 
- ' --941 1299 

TTihuH 

S EDITORIAL SEC S/T 
■ for book publisher-. 

* ssiLaB.,w?T^ca 
5' today IO a tn.-42 noon. 
■ .. Stella Fisher Bureau 
a i*wo • 
■ r . 170 Strand, W.M 
5 836 6644 

nimiuiMiuiiUi 

AO^VEk JTSINU _ AGCNCY 
- IN COVENT GARDEN 

rf quire* 1 

RECEPTIONIST 
... Must have . good ivpbw. 
t riondb' alaiosplvcre. jU 

- j’i.-w^Sdlarj/ negotiable, pro- 
nl-^narlng schonio and avner 
benefits. 

Telephone: 
MICHAEL PENN 

tit-836'9824 

HAVE YOU EVER BEEN 
CAUGHT SHORT... 

. .-of a sccrnarv. who”. 
ln-lrac s falL .the Board men 
iDim.rrow and vou'redue lb 
MrM Vorfc the day • *i 
«his all rtnu'* a bfrtL vhir noi 
Yin* u". wc twvfi iwjri 
OI temnorarv eyoU'tdf-, {“ 

j 
SUNKW 

v BDD . __Ol-oOO lull 

If Coratneitiat:^' 
Services.'®;' 

■ London 
& Suburban 

property 

[ Wimbledon Common 
I 'Modem totrn , ^013* . in 
I private read. 2 doutuy. - 
■ rlBilr b(J.iHnr 4 tves. 4 
| -.*□»«■‘lutlmitrn*. ■, »" 
I I Lit.. II vino illnlub 
I filled UI4-UJI and Win-. 
| rooms. Ir.trgral mjrjar- Siu.l. 
! Ntlo. ro« raa 
f L-lirbi n gjrden- LTispotn out- 

,D°k' £ri7.orqj Freehold 
RIM an 040 OTTt ewgf. 

GREENWICH 

Unique architect - designed 
rir.ii.i. tiillareni lu park and 
«Lilian. Panrllod pine rccop- 
uon 4 brUraoms. 2 baths. .2 
petuij. Garage Gas cn. Tree- 
hold £il.OGQ. 
T*hone 318 0017. office hours 

650 4133 (even) 

HAMPSTEAD 

Near Sou Id End tirecn. ,'Uuj- 
nriir overlooking Heaih. 
Arci-ngrd u 4 pudrooms, ibina 
room dining. kiKhen. ^>th- 
roam. and n-.e. 2nd ir.e, and 
mmirr, Gas tired c.h. Sliarnl 
nardi-n opening onto Heath. 
K47.SU0. 

Tel. 01-435 0710 
Weekends and after B p tn. 

UPPER NORWOOD S.r.TV—I'h-O 
detached -dutch bain -l< a house 
l.i quid rd. uvenooUag p^jv-ag 
fields- 3 beds.. 2 mill-. 
kitchen. hatbroam/sep. w.c.. 
oarage, , gas c.n.. -70(1. sunny 
Saruen! F.h. £42.000. 7t-ephonc: 
UV-o-'c 21o4. 

HAMPSTEAD.—SUgnincertt Tree- 
hold home m-icli' decorated and 
furnished ta hlghret standard 4 

- roceots.. 7 bods.. 4 bath., saofta. 
- acre Landscaped qanjeus With 
heated sudmmtag pool and tAnnta 
court..—Btrcham * Co.. .408 

■ARNES.—Edwardian lemt- 
. douched. 4 bedrooms: lull. 9“ 

C.II.. urge fitted kitchen: Irene 
souUi-facfnp garden With p?no; 

“rSSK 
■ f^hord!wirM,ii"d5«joe.d^®i 

* • 3771. 

POSTAL SHOPPING 

TYPEWRITERS 
6CM.CtlWm 

HOMES AND GARDENS - 

pine beds 
mty^iarti 

Wa mamrtactofa the largest range of 
slattad pn» b«4» - bothtredinenel 

end moduli designs._ 

MOTOR CARS 

:'i: JAGUAR XJ6 4^ ;i- 

'X imd. leather tna. I'.'I-4- !<". 
i Mor-d u:i Tebmee--_■ 

V roou. condlltan. V 
V hmm 'radio, electric jr.e! -,- 
V HI3S0A1. ji." 

C3.BSO o.n.o. -:- 

j: Td. 361 2315 (eves.) ± 

soeaooooeeesseseecc 

| Reg FRK 1J 
§ Offers over £1,000 

g Free Gift MBGGT 
§ Ail extras 
g .. Tel: 330 1873 

esooeoseeeeoeeoecei 

IStMACLXATE 

DAIMLER SOVERJEIGN 

4.2 LIVE 
l«iTV l owner, genuine 2'>.<iOCi 
n.tlrs. lull history »v»Uab!r. 
t-.nrte dark blue leader I alerter. 
nadio neroo. rimd. ixtepuonal 
car. 

£5.450 

Tel : 01-286 0987 

e»cooeeee9sss9sso990- 

O a BARGAIN BMW g 
•> Late 76 TS.OCO mjes. Mint 9 

2 dTit uvc)uC;.Y3 ausa. cao- q 
<1 setie. Mmi csnd.'.on . o 

« ' 0 

o Te». 730 3517 o 
o ° 
99999999999999099999 

RANGE ROVER 
p r*a White Vk-itn buck vinvi 
Wcbauu sunroot, Power &:ccr- 

•lno. tinted, 'wfndowe, ctaih 
uphold ten’ Kith ncaareaU. 
hooted rear i.-Lndow wliti wiper. 
Blue Soot stereo radio caaaelle. 
transistorized -.nnliion. ta>tf 
bar. New Tyre* all round. 
Oatv been u»eO a» prea2-je 
road car. Genuine .11.IWO 
mltas Reason fur dale deliven' 
of new car. laaed. 

01-987 3435 orrtce hours. 

WFN 7 
Tht* reliable, vnooth-run- 

V lung lv73 Auaim 1300 dr - 
!t»*e haa a guld exterior and 
blown leather Interior. Mat .* 

J- and taxed until May •> In 
- . good general * cuniUtam. 

21.000 xnlie». i owner' J 
driver. The 1st oUer over .? 

J. £1.000 secure*. , .■ 
A .After I p.m. or Sunday a.m. .a 

-)■ Phone 01-878 3371 v 

LAVENDER BLUE 
XJb L 4.2 . late >74. Navy 
In tartar, black rtarl tutor, 
ktorre radio, cleclrtc window-.. 
ilrcelhmt cotuL 50.000 mile*. 
Tax k MOT. £5.1*50, or w ould 
exchange lor a Range Rover 
him liar value. 

TEL. Oticl6 56A 

SOVEREIGN M 
SERIES 2 LWB . 

Dart. blue, redio. 46.000 mlles. 
ls.ouo o.n.o. 

Telephone 286 3198 

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR 
SERIES JS ■ ■ 

1V7X. CaLtocnU_Sane with 
black trim, all extras IntiudJou 
tinted J anniout*. Regularly 
serviced. At cpndJUon. 

£3,4*15 
No- Dealers . 

. 44-’ R752 any time 

MIDGET 
December '77. Blue ..with.. 
brown interior. All titled 
extras. O.fMi mis. Onut redL 
Sou top. lighter. Lamina led 
windscreen. £2,100. 

TELEPHONE 570 7308 

OHS ’of tbe uaesl exaniples of; a 
uuivtly urtnlaal AutUxi Hr-ey 
5000 Mlt. •*, 1St64. old Engllilj 
white exterior. red interior. 
Realiy excellent_ condition 
throughout Only £5;bo0. Ring 
Than*! 26t>95 tony iimti. 

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER ON NEW 
132 FIAT +■ oti per cent H.P. 
rates.—^'nr_ details phone Nor¬ 
man*. 01-622 0042, 

JEEPS AND DAIHATSU*. KefW and 
used for -uln-. and MBIto 
Country Roadsters Ltd. Tel. 098 
54 ju). won. . 

XlU t_W.B. MK. II. 1974. 38.000 
miles Showroom ■ condition 
C2.S3C) o.b.o.T—427 .>122. 

PYE MOBILE RADIO lelephooe 
rug til red. Contact Mr. ThauiU. 
SUBOO-Vany i.O’<B3Vi 006. 

UNUSUAL NUMBER PLATE. 1 
HCY on Mercedes. Offer* please. 
Phone: 06462 £641. 

TRIUMPH 1500 TC auio.-, N teg., 
radio. S.OUO nil*, oulj. As new. 
£1.950. Phone: 01-364 ibisT. 

3k 

WANTED 

ANY CAR. any rear, any condition, 
distance no DSIsfl . vioadway Car 
Sales. *rt. 226 3206. 

Business 
Opportunities 

SALES OF 
ROLLS ROYCE 

ENGINES 
Owners nave available imn»- 
disteV In excess ' of 41)0: 

■ Rolls-floycc C in line cylinder 
petrol - engines* type . rel: . 
B31/HkC0r. Including starter 

motor, dynamo afd earburet- 
ters. Oral ad I Or export 

de!h"cry- ' This it e genuine 
diroor obis . by oonxi. IMj 
agents In-.-cIvca. Interested 

parties c o.i la a ine. owners 

O. F Jongre 
Tel: Haidelene 0823 B74773 

ypuHC man ivi-Hb c mien once in 
uiuslv bustness* bC'La thuncivi 
harking to Munch now 
predneUpn.. tuLOaponirai^ cert¬ 
ain--.—vYtte Box Si1** h. Tile 

NOTICE 
Ail 3* vertl*.L-ninh atz * u 
la ilir- wnilillaa- ot a:K. 
m" Tilln.- .xiCfc-^iGvrre Lla 
lucIu of ■ tA.w are j l.f, 
on ri-qinel. 

XOLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

1951 BEVTLfcT 

lira 

Pan. gieen. 5e<ga inferior- Auto¬ 

matic gearbox, iteary bumpers. 

Recsrdea mileage 1.D15. One 
owner. Good cehdition. Seen 

17 Sussex. 

Offers In axooss of £4,000 
Box No. 2376 K, The Times. 

I97S SILVER SHADOW 
IV hltr -Rf-d Trim. Spved Hold- 
1UIU1 Slavs. ... 

Reg. ns. Ibl PMC 
eat .975 J 

SHADOW • 
Long Wheel Base 

With r'ecirlc division, while 
i.aLi blech bide upnoL.tm- 
t mi rcg. li-71. 

Res. No. MC 500 
Si-rvice history. 

BIB. 750 

Ring 01-484 3388 
NOW ! 

“ SIL\XR SHADOW 
S Shsii arer blue hide. 
b. Genuine a4.uoo cnLes. 
9 lw»3. Cherished number. 
■ tferenr uieprcudn rerort 
■ and atnfuBj. unmacuUte 
■ condition. Private sale. 
■ LI 1.710.. 
SS Telephone : 
g Day. Epsom 40071 
s* Beenlnie/weeksnds 
S Ashaioed (Surrey! 722S2 n 

HIURIIUIRIIUHIU 

RENTALS 

litjUiliHiligO 

MOTORTUNE LTD. 
OFFER NSW 

ROLLS-ROYCE CORHICHt 
2-dnur - saloon. Rng. 

lu.7K. Sllrnr sand. d,<rR 
hrawn Evat.'.x roof. dk. 
brown leather inferior, 
vrloic »ai invert,. Lx text 
n.orf"'. Killed with loolii- 
brarhrs id dean hrediamns. 
‘-Aj.OOO. --13u Broropton BO.. 
S.U.2. 1<I. UI-5H1 1234. 
telex. 22120. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

EXCELLENT 

PROSPECT ! ! 

If you could oiler a responsible 
and rewarding lob Tor my ton 
years* tuninierctal backgruund, 
ltu-nt Arabic, fluent JLnsbsh. 
good 1 ranch, good Dutch and 
hard mm. please wrllr to me: 

Mona Apha iMlul 
55 Dliracll Road 

Ejligg 
London. W.3 

Or phone (Juia al BO 1 I2ttl 6 
and f*v t o a iumuge lor iuc 
to cu*l you.- . 

FLAT SHARING 

PIRELLI CALENDARS. JYT1 to 
X‘>74 comqlele. iyb7_ id IO i O 
pictures onh- Offer* ! Tel.: Bcure 
ucmoaUi 515 987. 

N.W.3__ lu Share ultra- 
lux. Oat B62 + p.w.—L5o 2S52. 

CARTOONIST wants rartu. Max. 
K12».v. V. Bren, .lw 

BEDFORD PARK. W.4.--Stngle 
loom for mid. 20v. professional 
eharbiu c.h. Hal. CS6 p.C.ni. ta¬ 
rn.. ,iM4 mi u. 

CHISWICK.—Ctrl to Mure rtai. C70 
n.c.m. r".<4 522^. 

FEMALE to abare room in relaxed 
W.3 mews hoove. Tel. 22ri 5901. 

. RENTALS 

MAISONETTE In Levtonatone. Mod.. 
purpoae-bUilL -J beiiv.. Hilly loe- 
nrthed and carpeted, ox, tl-H. 
Mod. Llrcben. Gar? or. Close to 
CMiirel Line and E H. ■ 
A va ruble for Up >o ts srre. L2v0- 

L2.TG P.m..—Ot-v3f -’7 "24 
i AorLi: 01-.-36 2567 'burn. - 

UNFURNISHED HAMPSTEAD 
FLAT.' Ground noor. garden*. 
27n. •• half-panoiled lounge. 3-3 
teds... V. k b. 7 year* renewable 
lease. '■ years iL-rnahilnB. £6bO 

a. orters IninW for t. and 

rrr+™ 

TCr&vf.qivygl 

1060 transport Dcnoalt 

i’il 

HOLIDAY IN MAYFAIR 
The opportunity to rent a for- 
nadied apartment in Park Lane's 
moat luxurious block. Choice 
0/ 1. "2 ur 5 tvi 'ronir.* v. ifli 
reception room. . Idler en und 
bull room. UlnlmCTu perioa 7 
dayut rtntald tretn L35 ner 
day. 

Tel.-: 493 8222 

PARK. WALK FLAT 
Bcauuml newly oworatrrt 
and fmn.ihc l Ch.-L—« > ^l on 
l.rvr floor. One bedroom. on» 
raciptlon. Dtnlnn racni ar.n 
Ulnd. kitchen. Uatnioom and 
:«l«nit» ti"C, rt.ltr, tor o.n- 
Mrjun or couple. i~cmra: 
London cd-.-a.lUgcs, fmmndi- 
aluly available.. LT05 pw. 
Phone how UI-0J2 jUjj. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLACE. LMour 
artist's bouae. largo bcaublul'i- 
lornlvnetl reception room witii 
cstlunn aallers bedroom-dmvn» 
room. huLfu-oont en suite. 2 lui - 
ther bodreo,n*. hath-'w.c.. chan.i- 
jnn dining room, bltchen. sauna. 
ct-Uar. garden. garage. CITii 
p.w.—Bar. ^>74. 

CHELSBA. Sunns' Spacluu* flat in 
well run block. LL‘t. porten 
Close shops and tran-port. U« Brklnn. 4 bedrooms. 2 bihn. 

■oe kitchen. -J recenliona. Avail. 
now. Jong lei fire-'., c.h . c.b.%. . 
E500 p.w. a-ooil»»»lo tar Ideal 
tenant.—Telephone trad■675*97. 

MaYFLIR. — Dellshtlul. qtllcl. 
brand-new mews couagc : 2 bed¬ 
rooms. supvblv lunudbod und 
itdir equlpiied with rtxtfan lur- 
rUture. colour TV. stereo: nUnis. 
tic. -r mil. not.1-- 50o.' 

WE DO- NOT CLAIM to bo magi¬ 
cian*. ue do nr harder to llxid 
pood urogorues lor good tenanfv. 
PI«aa» telephone us io dlvcuas 
voor requirements. LTUiss a r.o. 
5BU 5217. 

CHARMING coni'ericd coarh. Hdus-. 
Dsicbet- near W Indjor. to let un 
to 4 weel^ otur Christniwv. v 
bedrooms 4 retention*, -^h. ,*nd 
visual amenities. E12D p.w. 
Phone Sloush 4dCJO. 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
.VreUabta and alio required for 
dlalouutta and eserumes: wm 
or short lots m aU areas. Lla- 
inmd A Co., it. Stratton Streeti 
ti'.l. UI-41W 5jo4. . 

SHORT LET ? Uenirata- mealed 
iuMiry nau In Urn. b»at ar-iai 
C40-E400 p.w.—Hatlj.id. O'* 
Bucmngham Palace RtL..London 
S.W.l lot.: 01-8*28 83*1. _. 

WANTED URGENTLY. Centra! siib- 
utban housel/rats for uvera-js 
iirmr.' *30 to CSX> P-V.’.—;B:'Sli 
S. <2o. Ll-033 0117 fanvt.ir.c.. 

SERVICE APARTMENTS In K-.r.vfny- 
<«n ttoin "jr»l p.w. Out. '!>. 
24 hr. swlicbboard Tejp\. Col- 
Ungtijin Aparancbts. 37o u30o. 

BAYSWATBR.—Pled a terre. quiet 
pro.essional qenileman. Mdroom. 
huhrogm and breakfavr. C20 p w. 
727 1641 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS.—You 
hav* The homo—we bare lh« 
ideal tenant. *o nhono Cabban & 
GasrtM. 0J-3S9 3481. 

MAYFAIR. Double bedroom luxuri¬ 
ously torn. flat. Col. T.V. Italian 
(urnfrttre. All linen otc. JW SOOf. 

THE URGE TO . 
WRITE 

Now is the time to do. somr- 
ihitiu about It. The -ondon 
School of Journalism can 
shorten the road to success 
Persona] correspondence concr - 
inq of un»urpassed ottaHtv 
Read all about In In tt'rttliiq 
lor lha Pros. 

Vi'nlc lo the 
LONDON SCHOOL or 

JOURNAUSM IT- . 
19 Her;lord sareei. Parx Lane 

London. W1Y BBE 
Tol. 01-Ay« 8250 

ANIMALS AND -BIRDS 

EXQUISITE RARE LOW CHEN- pun--- 
Insured. ■ Read.;- now.—9o3 61oJ 
flav HJKhJn TlklbUi 732220 Jim 

AIREDALES. strong doa. |i(Altrir 
- mnw. £3j. Tel.: 0604 6900^1. 
BRITISH .BLUE Cream titlcno. 

kDperb pedigree. £30. 579 7675. 
LABRADOR -PUPPIES.—Black. 7C1- 

tov. v1re<t hi' Sajidylandx chua- 
pion. Lavlshir home reared: 260 
-Hagls-v 4420. 

• WANTED 

BOOKS.—Vianied scCMid band, 
famtlv truvefilng to Qrudl .out 
--gu.d IL-.-i u> *mv coiuuloto lio:ne 
library of 2-300. Pleaib phone 
Ml-jwjv utiStJ. 

FOR SALE 

DON'T MISS niaiiogaov . repronur- 
imn illnln-j table with r-Tftl.i 
ti-n-^h«n.i rA'i-t* ■ -Ilf »h -• 
new " cumlltlon. l’or -ale at 25^'» 
u.ii^n —lsiiIhm 6<U uual *.t >.-2 ■ 

CATCH -THE ACTION V> ith a pbuer-. 
v .no Linieru itoin tiiko.-L., t t 
Net- Ugml s:r>—». Lotidat. I' .l • 
NIL on. ChLicm. Pentad. O’ymuu-. 
Minolta u:>l In or rbui Mr. 
1-,..-.- nn I'l-rre. ;711. 

EARACHB7 Dulled IKarlnn ■ 
Dlujnil Cara - nm t.-r 
hoia ration utd cf-.nlieillt e!>. 
solve bard wilt which cun be ih ■ 
twit cause.01 many bgonng 
rolBey. From d.-wi.Li --very- 
• .-here 

OAt COFFER, late loll) l.-r.iun. 
r.?Pwt Pirtdliloh. col'ccTor'i 
11. —.— r-“ n-j-ls. 

BRAND NEW Australian isc- yd.'!.- 
. ■ in txngairo rCd-. J-.iiv ir.u< V r. 

.Ye!.: ti>;.7' ,7*37 -or . nj-r.W 
i't:* 

PAIR rea gent's cltfbi victort.ui 

. antique Kcllm nr.holittsrr," AJ-n 
b— t.i.,.2! 
64o5 an> time. 

OLD vor.n .- 1-* a'r .:n 1 -L-ls 
npcfi'’jt:"5 ' nficf ti nr 

(continued on pa-e 2t) 
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BIRTHS . DEATHS 
—On 0:1. mill, to STOTE.—On OcjjOor L9l peacefully, 

ibcc Bins bur.) ■ • am! gt homo. Swan U!U Cfiun Hoiuo. 
MAYNARD.—On 0-:i. . lfiin to 

Ad.'Su.'inc moo Kim tar.) ■ • am! 
Aiuhom——a son ■ Kldiard Alan 
Rabifi>. ■ .. 

PARSONS.—On OtlOhcP IS at 
Qui-ca Charlotte's Iteplul. to 
£>u~ and Hlctijr-l—a »on. 

SAVERS.—On October 11 th In the 
. Maternity Hospital. Sul ford. 

York. to Swoa inw* Molcalfol 
and.'SlcpIirn—a daughter i Lour a 
Miraarrl*. __ 

STEVENS.—On October Tub to 
MlMdulcn. to Victoria inee 
ifrolh i and Gareth-A son. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
Sluv-«,sbwv1 C. Law bun Stow. 
M-.A.. M.U.. H.K.C.H.. aged Tfi. 
Much loved husband of , Sbltla 
and father or John . and Sally. 
hir-t.iI -sit.Icc ai St. Chad's 
Church, Shrewsbury. on Thurs¬ 
day October tie. at a.piia., far* 
lowed Lsv ■pr'tate cremation. No 
•f.'ewpra, Please. . _ 

todo.—on October-TSUi'et-homo: 
Olascoit .Hill Home. Evereley. 
pijaieiully -after an-ltlnnu tamo 
with great courage. John Evelyn 

T,October al the ( -hSmSTS 
Rd.vai Tree Koapltat-io ottynn uec 
Feruuson i and HowanJ—a son 
■ Kobin Jiunest.. 

To place an- 
advertisement in any oE 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 ■■ 
APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 

PROPERTY estate 
AGENTS 

01-278 5231 
PERSONAL TRADE 

01-27S 9331 
MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061-834.1234 

Queries in connezion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
aJtcrationSj'tcl.:' 

Gasified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

All advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd. copies 
of which are avaiiable 
on request. 

Animats and Birds .. ' 23 
Business 10 Business .. 20 
Contracts and Tenders ■ ■ 20 
Educational' 20 
Entertain men U . . ,6 and 3 
Financial . . . . .. 23 
Flat Sharing ■ - 23 
Home and Carden .. ii 
Lngal Notices .. .. . 20 
Motor Cara .. ..23 
Postal bboppora b. n and ■ ■< 
Properly ■ • • - .. 23 
Public Notice .. .. 20 
Rentals . . 23 
Services .. .. 23 
Scernterlal ' and Non- 

Secret a rial Appointments 23 i 
Warned.. 23 
Situations VXaolcd .. 23 

Box No replies should tn 
• addressed to; 

Tito Times 
PO Box 7 . 

Mew Printing Haase Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X 8E2 

Deadline? for cancellations and 
alterations lo copy I except lor 
proofed advertisements) is 
13.00 firs prior to the day or 
publication. For Monday's 
i-;suc the deadline is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Slop Number will be Issued 
■o the advertiser. On any sub. I 
sequent queries rogamlng I ho 
cancellation, this Slop Number 
must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK TOUR 
AD. We malic • every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of, advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that yoa check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report It to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
by telephoning 01-S37 
1234 (Ext 7 ISO). We 
regret that we cannot 
he responsible for more 
than one days incorrect 
insertion if you do not.. 

CONGRATULATIONS Raymond. an Jour ronleih bii-mcwy. Lore Ttrmr 
oyc*. Karen a ad \ienuy. 

MARRIAGES . 
SILV5R WEDDING-' 

STONBLCY • COX.—On OcTober 
:und. IHoS. -.jr-Holv Trinity 
Church, Cambridge, llbbcn to 
Hilda, 

-Diana. Cremation'-private. Mum-' 
. nrial Sortrico at SL. Mary'a. 
'k.yir-Jw -3 d m.:.'Nbt«Snher 40i.-‘ 
Daninono lo Cancer Reawtii 

—liquid bo. aopreejarad. 
_( UHTMOFF.—On October lRlh. 1"7B 

j pweiuuvai io. Hoi&Mwy r«i. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ELIZABETH DAVID LID 
. .. ■ SALE - - 

.GesaL Kitchen Shop Sargatns. 
HcflacHcmi upto'SH'-, 

ab'Bwmt Sirtai. S.W L. . 

V 01-73U 3VJ.» 

Mon.-Set. S.uO a^h.*o-3U p.m. 

peacefully- ai 10. Hol&Mwy Road. 
. -Talbot -Woods. BoflrrKunouih. 

Dor.-.N. ,i Join ricrEr.cc Hiiy 
L'hthosr. widow, or Roland Kir.q 
CMboir .-and grandm other lo 
Michael portion. FtIviUv run end 
by request, . - , . 

WRIGHT.—On October IBih at a 
nursing hpme. Mraf. T: 5*. iBcnj-) 

-m-EARLY CRRrSTMAS 
folk, osod as.iyara. ,.-BIRD.GETS THE EARLY 

DEATHS ‘ IN MEMORIAL 

-BIRD GETS THE EARLY 
CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS 1 

Btuin&smcn wahf' lo rate the 
HIGHLAND' DIVISION._4n memoir' auno otn of Christmas aJvprtls- 

ALLSOP.—On 2oih October. Eduh "“nW nr fte 3iat JKlSlSrf . .mu t fRuig 01 -3.T8 '.«■»! now 
i May; aged 8T yrsrs. moilwr: oi musion Who tonal El Aljmrtn. ' and Hnd OU! about thCfletWIW*' 
{ Pal -.Monad. . _ i.bich begon on 0ti., 2>,, J9J2. .oariv booJt/np cUacoiinto ror Tho 
[BECK.—On lBih Oct.. lOTS. prate- and also oil lho.ib'wfio-fnf whllo Chrtolm*s om Guldp and 

full-.- In ^o*nlipl. Hilda. JLo^. .iurvlnq ' with K itir DUlMon U»o Christmas Counldown—bot 
HpcL. ncrrl 7o. oi ijiTfcJvnnsino. rhnuqbnuf Hie Ulars of 1914-18 Ituray 'betore *nt* onw"an® r ~ 
briovmr 'wtwr-wf-WiUlaroiAuUionv ■ pnr] i«iy.i3i.j. 
B«t. Itoarnst tnolhor or Tunv and KROLIK.—Capt. EUlpfl - rKfoJUi-' 
A'linn ar.d M OTitKi-ruJ. N.in-non .of M.C . Thd Rinr Mnsclff. "Paij- A'i-:nn ar.d M Onrtrrliil. N.in-non .of 
Lucinda and Julian, Douglas. 
Gordon and Luma. Sorrier at 

■diFndael’), oa. 35- 1917. 
- -- ,r':'CANCER RESEARCH 

.imnrah.un Cremaiorlum on .Mon- coULDER n Qtre rig wry a aw 1_ 
F«nwr CAMPAIGN Vun^nl an.inriemctiu by Malcolm 

Jrjni-j. BcrLb.'iiiifilLd jTJ4 
COOPER. PAMELA EVANS.— 

Tragically on Ociobcr ith, l'*.B. 

(treaty, lovnd.—Doehnn • i • - . 
lewis.—In loving mumory or Mat- 

sir. irtia (Had 'on 22ad October, 
_L __• 

Pamela, belong! daughlur or Mrs maitsfll. CHARLES 'EHNFST 
E Coorcr and liir laic Mr Nor- 

. rim Cooper, of flaoible. Prlreio 
' •unnnii crrvtca topk place on 

Ociabrr 13IB. Memorial fund 
Dt procomW Irom which will "M oiven 
K, W IIIi> Rainbow Club for disabled 
ill children and. wJU be ad.iUnlalercd 

by Die managi-r. Midland Bant 
n-p Lid.. ' Mounr . SI. Brandi. uA 

I e Carlos Placi-. London W1V *»El. 
ins to whom rlona Lions may be sent 

11 W deslTert. 
!«■ EVANS.—On October 1'iUi.- neacr- 
res Ivly at bis huinc. Rod. Hum*. 

Cheltenham Huad. palnswick. 
lie Glouca. Erie Jinjr-s Wllcock*. 

LC S. aged K7 jears. fa.lier oi 
John-and much lovea aronrtfaLhtr. 
run era i service ic n<)cn on Moo- 

23 day. Cord. October, ui Gloucoslsr 
20 Cramalcrliini. 
20 FORSTER.—At Burradon. Tliropum. 
20 jNorthuadJcrland. on ir.» Ocupuvj-. 

d 3 Knima - O. M. S . widow of 
23 Tlmmai Foralcr anil much T?r*-d 
23 moih-'r of Wliliaoi and Margaiei. 
II Mllli-ed by the rlus , of Hr 
20 - church. Requiem muss and lun- 
23 era1, ai All balnls. rhraplon, Sun- 
..* dav. j 30 p.m. R.I.P... 
23 0A3OIIRR-BROWN. CCOFFRT.Y. 
20 O.M.G.—On October 1BIH at Old 
an Roe ion*. Stow’ey. beloved bus- 
23 hand of Pen ami uenr rath nr of 

• Marlon. Diana and Ann. Funeral 
23 on Mond.iv CT-rd Onotyr. at 11 
23 a.m.. at Stawley. Garden tlawcre 
23 MtJW. 

good worth. The Reverend Eric 
Franeif. Canon- of Lincoln, neace- 
fully ai Uie one oi £6 ai Sprtnq 
Collage. Horblinq. Sleaford. 
Unci Sen Ice at Horbunq 
Churrh. 11 a.m.. Tuesday. 34Ui 

• Dcinher. 
MARKER. PAUL TH'IKAS RORTL'N • 

—Gn l'rih October. 107H. at 
nq \i‘-»imlnsier Hospital after a shon 
lor ll’.iru. Mudi loved father o. 

i< Sara, Jane and Andrew. _ Tite 
or son of the lale Lleul. Ool. T. H. 
,'s ilacker. D.S.O.. bOth Rlilos. and 
on Vfx. Harker. of 1j7 Cranmer 
ns i'ouii. S.W.3. Cremation private, 
cd Donations. dI-msc. io the Friends 
ib- 1 •*.- Uu- W>»tni>nsicr Hotpli.il. 
ha London; SUM. 
*r HEYWORTH. BEATRICE 

Hesiruii.i . Curdrcda. G.D.E. 
_ Peacefulii- on lvth Odobcr. ai 
R her ho-fie in .her. J»4ih voar 

Prlvili- burial. 
"y LAtDLER.—On October 1<nh; peace, 
in fully in her sli<on Flnrenco 
, Foster ■ Francesi. or Forqi- House. 

.□ W'oorieliurcli. Ser.-lce al All Saints. 
>rf V.-oodchur:h. Thurvlav-. Oclobt.r 

"hih at 3 p m.. aJterw'.irds pn- 
!fl vale rremaiipn at Channa. \"o 
_ Flowers, no I tilers, please. Dona- 
f" lions Lo The Nallonal Society 
•h (or Cancer Rellof. 47 Vlctorto 
‘ Si.. London. S.W.I. 
,r LA R COMBE. ALBERT EDWARD — 
■B Beloved huf-h.-nri of KathJeon. 

, suddenly at home a I Newra on 
Cl 18 October. Pare Gwyn Crema- 

,n Hon al Templeton on 20th 
lu Oclaher 
1C LOMAS.—On lath Oct-. 1*TR. lb 
„ nosinial. Robert Stuart Lomjs. nr 

[Vjr Tree Cn'la-j*-. Lonqbor->unh. 
IV G'uureslcrahire runerol Jervice. 

Til'-sd-v 24'.h fk-i. 2.30 p.m.. nl 
>/ Paiuinn-on-iiie-ilitl, P.v-l-'i 
■_ i harefi. |f d--slre»i. donations furi 

W- iCH!">.—October 22nd. 1W1. 
Remcmbvnnq .meays with love, n 

°5 darCim huilwnd. f.UJtirr and 
nd grandpa.—Vtollle. Sue-. Annabel. 
f >n Janie and families. 
™ STAPLES.—rfda Gennide fnce 
Tr ticrrlihl nememherlm rdi today. 
Pf her birthday. C.M.B. 

in -iho l*.K. of research uun aU 
forms of cornier. • 
Help u» to -conqnor cancer 
with a legacy donauoii or' “ in 
mciuurfpm " donation 10 

CANCER fiLSHARCH 
_ . __ CAMPAIGN 
Dept TXE. 3 Carllon Houso 
7ui race. London SW tv 3AJL. 

ACKNOWLEDGE ENTS " ^ 
STUART SMITH—&f .ilehtl mints 

lo a'! of Lho man;.- frleni'- of 
the lore vura fnlhw Stuart Smith I 
fer the- hceunful now era sem for 
her funeral. 

“ ALSO ON PAGE 23 " 

UK'HOLIDAYS. . 

SEE EXMOOR OUT OF 
SEASON • 

Somene:. zuntbouac accamnm. 
elation' overlooking the -Wimble- 
two . ■ rcscjn-oir... Ddiverton_- 
Campt'on 7 miles. Lug Urea, 
ova anting room acd TV. 
Mg-Jmurn o persotis. raryinn 
mentis every day: oed. brral-- 
fasi *nl vwnlntr dltuter. nor 
dai-.' AvaileWc iivw.* ! - ' 

MRS PAYNE 
BIIOMPTQN H&CIS JU 

- ■: '.•NORTH DEVON 
WEDBERY M.\NOft HOUSE 

In ntres of garden, this -folly 
lirenjed private hoUl oifcra 
you imcnwH'ina] culhine. Ks, 
own lidlnn stables, acid a choice 
of cither spacious .hotel-ream> 
or vour own self-caierlrg !lu 
in a ceporate .wing. AH -CvAulI- 
inDi- red«viatod lo "Jive both 
i '-im .ind r.omj-rt, .lui-imn A. 
Cliristmaa bookings avail. 
- ilOh;;-flicWtqji Liacuy -iopS . 

OlMFORIABLE. wozri. - tvcK-fur- 
- nlsncd dsutehod cottooci lu Kt for 
. up nr-ft rnth». iJn«-iait.T arqd.— 
Tol. Etchiitgham uir.. - 

OVERWORKED 1.Overt) elohl 7 Ovcr 
• tlrcd 7 Got. over it at Inglewood 
ocalrti Hydro. Klotbun'. Betk- 

- -sitire. Tel.: 0488b 2022. 

S. CORNWALL. Seaside cottage. 
_ E.jO d.w. Mevaplsscy 2454. 

ONE Tree HOTEL. - Ebury UtreeL 
Iieigravla. S.UM. ncac ,V!r 1'cra 
minaJs/VIctonii ■ roach rtitoi.'- 1st 
hmibfnxl *V13. Ul-T.KI r.f.M. • 

RUSTINCTON. SUSSEX_First 
Foor. ruifv lintiaivd lurum- fbi, 
direct ecc«»n :an>li bench.' sleeps 
4-6 storage hraters. TV. A-.au- 
nble tiian -or lonq Jets from Nov. 

'A. from 23o p.x Booking now 
for ~'J season ui '. A prices. Phone 
(»«'■ rt-m v.-nLAriL a. 

fiiRinvfig.Vfimwii 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ITALY - - 

The Skier’s Choice . 

There's snow In a bun dance, . 
'die scenery fa-glorious and th* 
sMJnfl superb. Thutrezt ter¬ 
rific morii from the Olympic 
rewn of “ Cprttna d'Ampazsy : 
lO Uio Iwirtmafw: resort of 
Macugnagn . . from Termi¬ 
ni! lo, about an hour's dure 
irom Rome. - tb Abetono. Cob- 
tral Italy's most Lnportaat 
rosorL. 

CfT*s skiing holidays start from 
onLr £Xa for T nights. Ash 
jranr travel agent for th* GIT 
lnwhure or-'phon* oar S4 hour- 
brochure sorvtcc on 01-630 

■odOO. 

ID CKIRLES U STREET 
.LONDON SUTY 4-*& 

ATOL 3&5BCS 

1^.>hI ‘H 

THIS CHRISTMAS. oHe hope lo Jblequoni-or long iris from l 
r fin.Ouo i,.Kipirr. Send for the Tre* ®- ^ro^, 1330 P w- BooHng i 

Multiple Sclerosis Society Ghrlsl- J®r .w acajon ui .a prlcci. rti 
mas'Catalogue. Salve your g:n j>*J62 2,13. weekends or ev 

! problems and givo help, lo M.S. j 
, tuireran. .nul bo research- for t MISmORIC? WESSEX,—Mod 

. rare. Coding no [ram M.S. house or carav.iu. wocb-cind 
Socldr. *el. 01-331 «2Sl. . - u.'T'SSfeT ‘‘'"".i- '07J,.'B,5i'3'56. 

LAov to win a.—clan io receive wanted.—SH Dorset. 26 May 

FUNERAL1 ARRANGE1H1ENTS 

.1 H KENYON. LIP. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.- '. 

D.iv and Night Service. 

Pinvbte -QiipciS *■ 7“ : - 

4" Edauvarv Rixul. IC.3 ■ ' — 
01-711*1 3277 

v> llarloi-l Road.' W.B 
Ul-WT 07j7 - 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

BHARATTYA . 

VIDYA. BHAVAJS7. 
4A CASTLETOWN ROAD . 

LONDON UT4 
01 -5tn 30K6 

• N->arnat L'ndnrgrouna 
West Kensingionj - 

BODJSSI AND BMARATA 
NATS'AM 

DANCE GEET COVIND 

By Pro lima Brtfl (uidT 
Raiunton Cama 

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 22. 1973 
ai ^ p.m. 

Ticket!. £1.50 and LI.00 

CARNATION 

WIGHT MAN CUP ' 

60lh Anniversary Match 

CHEAT BRITAIN 

THE UNITED STATES 

Roval Albert Hahl 
November 3. Z. 4 

Some Private Buses a tty avail¬ 
able. Contact the Lawn Tc-anis 
Association. 

Tel.: 01-535 2566 , 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

— new* ot mathor. Rcq.iWs to S!r 
iq Edward and Uncle John.' Thank 
“ you.—sBrenda. 
_TRADE -SALE or Jade, laptr and 

Riolachllo c-wlngs. Sue For Kalra. 
LQWNOEs . SO.. s.W.-f.—Elegant 

Hal. Sfe Loi'dan flats. 
•- OLlI MEADONIANS AxsoclttlDR din- 

n-'r. Friday. 17ih Novr.i.-iber. Bu!l 
ai Sheen. Deialis; stannera. 01- 

• - L Mob. 
MODERN malooneile a valla bio la 

— —LerlonBiaR!!. See Rcniais. 
UPPER NORWOOD. S.E.1S_See 

London .md Suburbs. 
LOUIE - BURRELL . Cuter!. arjist. 

Would owners of li-r portraits 
— ccmart Woqtvuher. 5a Goodinan 

Court. Calow. Chestortltld. 
Derby 5.. 

JAMES ALLEN'S GirlV School. 
— Applkallons for entrance bur- 

_sorlos now open. See Edoc. Cu7. ' 
STROKE STRICKEN aged no oilier 

can j»nly remain in her own hetno 
tecalise of her daughter'!) nr-ioied 
c?re. But a dally lieln 1* reeded in 

. encdihi dao-fhter lo keep her vital 
lob. ancLLh-fr Inlnt Inconie cannot 
r-net lee evpense. Pleaso holij. 
iCd-.e 7200<. P.C.A.C.. IO fS. 
Chr-iiiODher's Place. London. 

CHRISTMAS CIFT GUIDE helps 
Hf-trl Research. Wide selection uf 
Chnstmoj, cards and quin for a'l 
agm.. sold -m uJd or the Britt,n 
Heart Foundation- Send stamp rD 
Room fi. Heart cards Lid.. 57. 
Gloucester PI.. London. WlH 

. byrrA.—-t ticLota wapietl—re* 
u imed Cn'uinn. 

AMANDA DARLING. — Leopards- 
town Is now hero near Bcmburv s-J 

.. the address book will have 'to 
wall 11 nave Mandat- open I—E. 

2CKJ.OOO .WECES reluct eJUna. Sec 
nci-kand Si.op Around. 

June, romforuable cottago. sleep 
4-5. Tol.: 0I-IHI7 3407. evenings. 

SHORT LETS 

CHRISTMAS 

CANCER RESEARCH 

HELP US WITH THE 
WORK WE ARE '■ 

DOING—IDS VITAL 
I.C.R.F. CHRISTMAS 

CARDS 

ECONAJR: NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD -: - 

VISIT Friends, and RtiaUre> tn 
KENYA. SOUTH ‘AFRIG.V 
CENTRAL/ WEST AJ-'Rli^A 
ETHIOPIA. SEYCHELLES 

AUSTRALIA 
EOONA1R INTERN AVION AL 

2-35 Albion Bldgs., Afdrragato 
St.. London ECl 7BT 

Tel.: 01-606 7968-’ b207 
f TLv.: 88497TI 

CAtrilna AbapIsi 

ITS THE BESTWAY 

• TO TRAVEL 
Economy with raUabJDiv. Sav- 
infls on "the foUowlnn destina¬ 
tions. . Nairobi. 3 lambada. 
D.VR L9 SALAAM. SEY¬ 
CHELLES. MAURHILS. 
JO’BL'RG. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 
W. AFIUCA. S. AMERICA. Tel.- 
OI-VOO 3‘W5'6.’7-K BEST- 
WAYS TRAVEL LTD.. 56 58 
Whilcomb SL. London WC2H. 
Snt-clallsta In economy travel 
for over h years. Tcic:: Besaa 
895X991. Air Ants. 

PARIS £29 
' Chancery Travel's Part* WL 

end programme operates every 
Tridcy overling returning Stm- 
do,v evening. Jet (tight from 
Gunnel; Id Parts i.Orlyt in 65 
minutes, piondsaver arrana-*— 
mcnis . incioding return Jet 
flight an Incredible £29 return^ 
Clly Laura including Jot flight 
COlch transfers and 2 nUma 
hod and brealauist In a centrally 
.situated hol?L Lnbeatablo value 
from 2.77. 

CH-YNCERY TRAVEL , 
1A0 « ri Compaan FUJI Koada 

London W.3. 
.. Tel. 01-229 _ 

ABTA.. _ - i ATOL6S9B 
24-huur Answering Service 

■ •' VERBTER SKI 
CHALET PARTIES 

OVER 1 GO MLS. OF, PISTES 
AND CA EK 60 LIFTS 

Sid the Four YaUoys al Ver- 
tner—-one of Europev to® 
rosorlo. Superb lUtiF frtnffad,. 
chalets. Holidays Include flights - 
& meals (cooked hreatyasr. leu 
& 5-cbdtm dlnnerl- 

BLADGN LINES TRAVEL-:' \ ■ 
859 Fulham RtL. XOpdcn. 

a. lY.fi. 
. Tel. 01-736 88S0. 

AgL ATOL 369B. 

gfNMED HOLIDAYS 
455 Fulham Road. 
London, S.ll'.XO. 
Tel. 01-551 Giw 
-ABTA MEMBER 

ATOL -Jean 

-Jo*us. Ntiih ... I .mi the wav. tho 
truth, and the Ufa: no man cam- 
nil imio ihc FauuT. bui b> me— 
St. John 14. o. 

BIRTHS 

h’p 5 Lan,bnrt- Bo'irton-eT-Jic- FUBN. 7-BED. lur. property dosa 

martin.—on the 1'ifh Odotar. VOUNC^NAN^im!" -i^'^T^iirlc 
rearefully. In hospli.,1. HUM-.Mav. huVinc-"—'&:lf *b8E'S r,u*,c 
??u'i ,u'rM g ihS, CUU! Sl-i,iey SKI club OP C.B. n«d young 
•'• ir.ln. M.D.. F.R^. person SecreUirial ApuulnUncnta? 

) NIXON.—On Cclobcr X8. . 1978. FOR SOMETHING very- special. Seo 
i /uddnnl*- al -St John's Co Hems laefah ano Bams. 
! NouinobaiB. the Reverend Robin EXP. COOK .‘BUTLER Valet or 

Ernest iged 46 (principal of ChcLUousakcepcr. See Otm. 
SI. John's College and formerly Sits. . 
of Durham i. hnlovrj hUAlund of FOOTMAN required for country 
Ruth, faitin- or Janc-I. Helena hou-c. .Set Dcnn. SHs... 
and Angela and son of Nellie, special NIKON OFFER tnim 
Service at St. Michael s Churrh. -Euro Photo. See For Safe. • w GP*<! 
Bramcole. NolUngti.-im, , on Wi* PIANO FORTNIGHT. Somuol Dlanor uStt't 
n«dav. 25th October. Al 2.30 for Knigiu. Yamaha. -uTsca For 
P.m. Family flowers only. bIcmdl . bales. ^ . FUN 

I Donations lo St. John'-" CoIIcol' VIVfTAR lenses and accessories. 17n- ?910 

A pleasure lo choose iroAt. 
? receive—and ev.’ry 
iL.rjr ChK'tmas c-inl mu buv 
meam vou are helping our 
v-U.ii roscarcti hug cancer prob¬ 
lems.- 

Send for our full re* net io : 
IMPERIAL CANCER RESEARCH 
FUND; CARDS LTD.. Ranm. 
CC“.. P.O. Box -18. Bunon- 
on-Irent. DEI4- 5LQ. . 

HOUSE, PORTRAITS. Jd|- excfugiw 
greetings raeds. Rcasanahlo. from 
photo, free samples from Cotmcr- 

'4>V fiWteWm- 

EUROSAVE CHARTER FLIGHTS. 
Prices an our winter prtmninuna 
hjwln- I ic Dilmi EK Palma 

ARMfiTROtir _(in rvinw gonaltoM lo St. John's College VIVITAr lensrsand accessories. Un- 

S? ?^rdb"g Apow,lr ' Jc,u* " froni Luro ro,°- 
‘NtlU!rniQr Hospital. Yolk, nixon.—sir Charles Narroan, or SURER silver CHEVROLET.—Bee 

^OddMcai HoiDlFaL^sTHAhul^‘ Td °"nL(Vi‘;' 'BalSam OLD*'WIMBLEDONl/UIS A«!.qclation 
P^d*IOL?-HotitiraL-SaHabunr. to House. Tiverton. Annual Dinner. 27tl\ o-nnhev. 7 

CU^a^MS^Xm- Ort^ao, .nuptial ' ftfe, "Wl* SW?® 

CARDALE.—On October ir>ih. a: 
OddSIoiA HoapIlaL SaHshurr. to 
SUMin. wife of Simon—a son. 

CULLEN.—To Pamela, men H.illi- 
d.-ivi and Geor-rc. on October :he 
ldtli. at Cotctiesier Maremiiv 
HospUnl. a second son lAJald.ilr 
Maxwell HaUdayi, a . brother 
for Rodorlij:. 

DAVIDSON.—On Oct. -15th at 
Norfolk and Norwich Hcunltsil. to 

Cmddon Lea re. urfculmc. peace- _.Molo.- ■ irs. 
fully on net. nih. at Botham OLD Wimbledon ions Association 
House. Tiverton. Annual Dinner. 27in u-nnhev. 7 
SAD.—On Oct. 20ih. In tio«gliai. ■ B£}- l0.r.l£P S,„ilsn,VSHan 
.^t York Phyllis c, nn-ad. of pijoris Crousid. uayion H^ad. 
Honckong: Service and cremation. ruihSS?wf0TA»Ufi kCl3: ErtC 
gl Middlejhorpe York, Wed. 25 Lh c/Sa!ni^Moure’i.P - m,- r-,- Oct. at 2.rn> non. tAPO-pi-MO NTE, inc. .The. Card 

L.ncjL5 Se^ ^op SwJi?. 
"0iMTra,n^'R^ vS5? ROShTba.—E^tenCB hoAty In- } iti October( vory hwv/Hy- j duttrUl uQurnmonL'* ca» rim *> = 

di-3rif .lov?d h£!l S VafflS!"• ,00° p'a Nortblk and Norwich Hoenltxl. to- ueani loveo «■ an ner ranuiy General Vicahclen. 
Christine and Tim—-a daughter and her many frtomij. For many make a second HOME 
(Lucy.i, a sister lor Susannah J •'an uwrv to [ho chairman wheels. Ser.Molora. 
and Jane. _ of Odiamj' Press Ltd. Liner!;- vifFN 7 1^73 1300 Austin 
iadwell—on Oct. 20th at St. with All England Lawn Tennis Ulw.—Soo Momre for de 
James's Hospital. Leeds, to Sue 'fjluli Cremation, Tuo-dar. 2-ltii CAN YOU SPARE lust one Su 
.neg NrtsonV and Bill. ofBtnley Oeioher. a L-mbothCrr- aHrrnoon»have^aConacts 
In Wharfedale—a son t’JTioftus mafarium. B'acWiaw Road.- Dr lonely old oeonie iL 5 

and Jane. 
CRadwell.—On Oct, 20th at Sc. 

James's Hospital. Leeds, to Sue 
< nre NcAson'i and Bill, of Bui ley 
In Wharfedale—a son iThomas 

HAWkEsworth—On Ocf. 19th ar 
Harrogate, to Jennv and Simon 
Hawkcsworth—a wm. 

JONES.—On Oct. i7jh...at Frtm- 
loy Park Hosultal., lo Vanessa 
■ nee Wood* and Phillip—a 
daughter (Emma OlH-tal. 

MAAR.—On October 19th- lo Caro¬ 
line and John-1* daughter {Vic¬ 
toria Alice i. 

HAW.—On October l«h, ot Mar¬ 
gate General Hospital, to Llso 
■ hr TnglUl' and Ronald—a 
daughter i Danielle Josephine 
Rose>„ a sister for SebaslhuL 

of OdliAnm* Pn*ss Ltd, LjlUTf!" WFN 7 "tu’IX isoo" AutiIti Tin 
tiilh All Fnaljnd Lamm TpnnW {kw.-Soc ^olm4 fo? dciaUs 
SSSheP0^^- S5"1 CAIJ YOU Spare iSr one ££%& 

* "nh^dS^1^^dSh*. afternoon to have a Contact group 
vJ'nrtiSJUrth of loneLV. old peonle ip tea ? 
Wuttasworth. Family uitly. Phonp Cnittici nitwin ’ 

»w is sssassutafa. lan9ui3° 
greatly missed. BOONS PARK NURSING HOME toe 

OSE.-—Al ForoaierhlH. Aberdeen. elderly ■ geuilofolk nr convalus- 

Oncer Research. She win be 
greatly missed. 

ROSE—Al FormHcrhlH. Aberdeen, 
on IBth October, J«i78 Margaret 
HMe Hambty " Rovevere.J’ 
MlUlinber, Aberdeen, lllle of Iha 

time George Falctmer Rove. Seri 
Vico at St. DeVenice's EplSropal 
Church. BlekLildo. Aberdeen shire 
on Saturdaj-. 2X»t October, at XI 
a.m. Thereari'?r lo SprUigbank 

corns. Deanriful coimiry houso 
with extensive gardens and spae 
clous rooms. . Fully quail tiea 
n arsing staff. 1 br. London. 
Apply: Matron. N. ubods MUu, 
SHN. "CM. Boons Part Nnrama 
H'inie. Four^Clins. Edenbadno. 
Repl. Tei.r Four Flm« '2D2 

Happy moments are afiraus' 
• i. to be fuund at- ■ 7*.- 

THE GASLIGHT ■ 
where there Is a/wann - 

- friendly rttomohere~ ' 
from 6.30 p.m." to 2.00 a.nu. 

Mbnduvs to Fridays and 
from B-00 p.m. to 2.00 a.au 

on Salut-davs. . 
You Will find that n Aral ctavs' 
fperra. -sefisfcly UrtCed drtnXa 
jmd good Cabaret are all rro- 

. tided fo ensure e -successful 
ovrnibvj's ratimaftsnesit. 

Two 'JEOrs - • • 
Cj barer " 

.paadnn io Uve Musk 

A Duke or Yortc Street ’■ 
- London,-S.W,I. 

After 6.00 n.DcTDl ipsa-taw 

P 

- iSSlSf1*^ dellbfitful tn m» 
■re^S?W»^a-rf22i'hr.frV,W?n.d AUSTRALIA AND -N.Z.—Economical 

*i,l-n(7'»|on at jam'-with mxp«t personal advlco. 
“ *n “? Aljarw for 01-608 (MIL Columbus Travels 

°f C4ru Street. 83 WaH. E-C^-JLB.TJL 

TlLy%2. ABTA. ^--^d^OL-BSGB. Bonded Airtil>B 

lUMiFfs Jn'AWa. Exciting wild kmSutZ. Proton 67. 2i Little Rw- 
J^urW' to Tanrenw. Jto«ibli“ *^ Bl.. W-tLl 01 -4024. - 

1 ■ ui • fTTsWsTusAvitj ii * 

Commery Aberdeen. All Mends I AUSTRALIAN'AbanqInal Baih Paint- , 
,tj ?*y'cd- No flowers inns Irom Welt ArnhemJancL Sec THE ALIBI CLUB u now ooen- tor 

or lettias, nieeso. Sales. I suadav lunch. 
I GOLF CLUB MEMBERSHIP pms 

..O-.mwoi membership. Drift uoir 
and Countn- dub . Anrrey.—— 
phone1: East HoratrariWr.- - —• 

'jtoMu November ~i5 ' t3«Sa™Ss5i’ ErSSlSS^ e6V: 
i!n?u5JrenH^IK5. !3rv onl?_P8® GwaXy £Si; Madrid- 
including ba,4c nccommodatlan. vloniu £fi4-. ltahr Hoy: Copan— 

mmuu 

u m m 

I * l H ^ IM l * IV£LjJ 

|H]I I f||l| 

Phone1: Eait Hor9trrr4*W-t.- •• 

rxceunnt vaiu» alr'rnnrh hr*ii~ h^o«n t74* ktupi £80- Iflanba! 
di”.S Alri Cti^audr ouSP"BEbmB 
SfehLMrin^1^..^ ^aT1- nations. Slade 01-200- 01U 
Siqimccinq-. 8 Mil £Sol. 9 days IATOL4JHB ABTA 1. 

aJSboAii??\ sk^-CASYT—1*1 u won't gat stuck 
Coloured “. 1wlU’ Aunt Hilda or HUIc Tommy 

idiCmbh c_,„h .__ ' acconimbdaUon' and• upre-c-sM. 1 

I 

I 

Siting damp if tart untreated coukf 
cause extensive damage za iha snuaura 
ot your home, your decorations and your SOM 
tumiiure. Damp Gwes-moidd and mtidewy.. - • „ 
smells ant* can damage' vow health. . 1 . 

DoultonVfeHguard : ^ 
guarantee to cure ^ 

YACHTS .iND BOATS ' 

DIESEL AUXILIARY 

BERMUDIiQf CUTTER 
Was--bufil bv’Short Hw. In 
Hochnelrr. I'i37. 33ft. s 1011. 
X &ft. Traditional Eavt Crw-t 
yacht In oak. wllh fuD head 
room and comfortable aceom- 
modaUCm for 4. person*. Good 
mveMqty, wttli 1,1 &av modem 
n.'IU'f'. Cood "P1T3 eurvesv 
Lvlnq H ini hie, Sin. 100. Phono 
027.. K51M44 idayi. 8v>>6a2 
l eves. 1. _ 

SOMETHING VERY 

'.’./SPECIAL 

lL*te»pl«t. . Sponsbo.it. 
fipfcully bul.t with .ill of the 
extras, normal^- available only 
on n: teal in -the - «ii00.000 
bracket.. .\b new: will accept 
otTert over titi.OQO. <^ar taken 

AMNCinfCEftElTS 

UTERARY.LUHCHEOH 
.SDf HAROLD HOCSON 

r ROBERT MORUSY 1 
•- NK3EL N1COLSON 

will ■ be puns! opnatmra at 

KS9I 
wmmw 

dvnp ruianc 
T-nnJir.kon a1 mis prmsi evcouct iVfluifu nc iTK^wal mxV and i u^jY»y mstjutd >n just one d*. 

■otdO;IR 

Guaranteed for 20vears 
NjhSOTmnccanKirtjcciat 

Dries out esdsdng rising damp 

Prevents future using damp 

FREE BROCHURE 
jrTT . -4 BO D3LIG6D0K? 

DoultonWallgiartLtc! 
FRE EPOST, SALFORD M3 BBS 

tf-' B-Eausna ■ 061-7901000 
& 3p.iK UNO IO-S2M1fi»91 
8 So-j:h Ejh 01-d46OCT1 

NWiLoneon 0: r-^urcra fn37H 3011 
Sauuna-BtewwT. iKCBBCSToa 

c°ye) W&M 

ToL .Eiranuui T1076 .tityttme) 

Exniontii 7R436 'i.Bvuriinfli 

CHARTER'AMD HIRE - 

£BURmcanHi«RHB 

FOR CHARTER-, 
■ 40fr Motor'Crdisetf . ■ 
S 6. blrtlL Lumst.- Just coin- 5 
■ plnfed'Aonn roulracL BJ^cd ■ 
■ Malia. I-ono or short periods. ■ 
M 00 anrehen- skippar. Rem ■ 
| nogotlaWe. g 

■ Rios 001-737 0739- ^ 
■ olfico hoitra > ■ 

UNITED N ATIONS 
CHILDREN'S^ FUND 

Lei your q roc ting, help a 
child. 

Free full culonr brochure 
PI mu- J.H78 Christmas 
cor dnslsn* from: _ ■ 

- UhlKfiF Greetings Cards.. 
84.' Broom Held Road. 

Chelmsford. Enei,- ' 
' 103431 84*22 

United Nations 
Children's Fund' 

Lot your greetings help's thlld. 
Free full, colour brochure of new 
1976 Christmas * Card design# 
from: 
' UNICEF GREETING CARDS, 

84 Broomfield Road. 
Chelmsford, Esee*. 

Chatonfont (0245J 84622- 

. Fancy skiing 
from your own 

homeP 
■SWWWW-HWy 
.v SWISS SKI 

CHAXET ± 
V Dollar prcaliiru exempt. J. 
V Cedar wgari. brand A 
V new. DOUMn Blared. 
V-ccmral -hcutln*. 2 A 

doubio tadraomfl. opon A 
<T.Plan kitchen and Bving. .C 
v fAilbr furnbhnd and 

?■ 
.M-, •? 

This denghlod odverticer 
booked Ms-noil-displayed ad- 

. tsrtisemenf op our suceoseful 
series plan |4 days -r 1 day 
free) with a crosG-refeceneo 
in the Announcements column 
.—he Was ablo lo sell his 
chalet 'fin Ihc first day I Tho 
response was overwhelming 
and'he. claims he could have 

. “. sold if .lour limes ever", 
He took advantage of our 
reduced rales for properties 
under £25.000. 

T If'yfiu have a.propany to 
: sell • and would like more 
.-details on out special rale,-, 
please 

(Ring) 

01 837 3311 
(now!) 

Linns. Geneva. ICurich, tyttan, 
Nico. Rome. Milan.- Malaoa, 
Turin. Bilbao. Bordeaux, 
Valencia. Veniro. Parts. Amstora 
dam... Piaa. Zaoreb. Sofia. AH- 
uanic. BuchansL , Iscmbm. 
Sal on lea. Prague. Buflaoeot, 
Marscilm. NoirtM • and .“<“1 
European clUes. Dally nlfllip.—- 
rreedom Holidays. 48T E*ni 
Court Road.- Kmwlnnion. Lon™"- 
TTb 6EJ 01-937 o4«5 (ATOL 
432B A.LT.O.t. „• „ 

SPCTSE nrvt year: If yen missed 
out tills year, iw sure you are on 
our lVJ-.i twochuro list. Tal.i 

• 5{Mtsw Hols.. 01-837 3416 (24 
hri.l A*hK, ATOL 700B. 

TRANS-AFRICA —tills Soar OT 
never V Few 'places left on 16- 
week overland expedition . W 
jo'burg Uirouuh Suliara. zaj». 
uiune r«ark». Sov. 10. £990 Inc. 

. run doiailst Entuuniw overtanty 
2B0 Old Brompion ltd.. London. 
S.W.5. 01-370 6845. ~ 

WANTED. M union aroi. VUIa or 
finl. sullatrio Uirup adults, „two 
small children, .Two wveka. 14tij 
lo 2HUi AptU. TU79. Tel : OoB44 

•77*ifi, 
EUROPEAN FLTS. W«h,reUaUUU 

cl 1ATA ABTA. ATOL, BodS 
. -tarty XnuL Limned avanaMlby. 

. -also ovMatirhnaler. Upadlcea 
TC-ura. 01-584 7123. A HOT WINTER HOLIDAY no 

. Cmns. Where The lejnperanm 
still avravaro 72“K to Nov, and vou can tooft -toru-ard »>,<“» 
d«anqi) of 6.9 htows 9f 
evsn lo- FOfi.I Sciiodufed fMoht 
odd BitrWl owned studto BWi- 
inin], with use of swlmmmo mm1 
irom for S-Wocks^—Htou 
ror bmchnn'. Tniw ■ Hotldavs 
ud.. 43 NewinotwiGrorn. ten¬ 
don. N.Ifi. TEL: ftl-559 
ABTA. ATOL T«XB. ' 

WEST WALES 

PROPERTY CARE. 

personal aoency for 'ob®ont 
owners of prooerty. cerayew, 
boats. Avoid tedious and costly 
winter Inspection visilG. Free 
registration. 

Further details lefephom: 

LLANGRANOG 333 Of 

-STOURBRIDGE 75166 

SPECIAL 

AIR SEAT OFFER - 

_ MALAGA. 
& FARO 

1 or 2 wreky front Gaswtck 
(day fltghts. only) comm: 

MALAGA 
4 Nov rWndiiy S3tv RBS 
8-Now rwoeityr Wedj fSa 

F.4RO •; 
3rd Nov rwecUy FrL) 209 

AH nnttl 12 Doc«ni>er 
Vsx trtus security churoo 23.SO 
Hotels available If required r 

KEITH PStOVSE TRAN'S. . 

_ oi-ssi xcea 
ABTA ■ ATOL 1J.TE3C 

SKI—WITHOUT GOING 

SKINT! 

1101*1 >I.Vk-B.V Hl'jil 

•f ESCAPE TO. . 

. Italian' welter 

1. -. SUNSHINE. 

Bosk lit StriUan sunstono oe 
■tort dn tftc Neapolitan Riviera. 
Marvel at. the- ilgiifc of Rome, 
v mice, or ftwrnce. Have Your- 
stdf. a wendnrftu .w-.-AnmC' or.. 
tsJ'o a two centre holiday tar 
The test Of -both, worlds. 
HOMS'17 nights- frjm £7fl 
VENICE .7. ttlglw».-|tu» . £80 
STCTLY 7 hShM from tiva 

Ask-your travel b Bent, far Ctr1*: 
1vn>K*r Sunshine - BwcKnre or 
.pnope -Otiy w.'!hciu,-.brKliura 
sendee an 01-680 5100. 

10 OQartes n st limtijii 
•_ ' SW1Y : 

. ATOL 065-800. . 

. PO UNDSAVERS i 
Chancery Travel " Trted a 
TaanlPouiuijia-.'er flight, mst- 
Tlce offers flights to .most 
European desttuatlans :at eca- 
TiAAunal prices phis- the secnrltv 

UJty bonded ABTA 

MINK. FQj;.i 

, Mansion Home 4 
a. urilqu# cfearen 
unalJiy pm at ioj, 
urlces. Famous la- 
Clama Enixr. Sawn 
Mue. while .tot.wm 
Tnarmot. coney, otc’l 
dred-nanhenti-no 
ndicUlatuly - low n 

'in a lifetime. , 
:FULL LENGTH v 
*T5«|. 
Fl.iL LESC7i|'.i 
front CjjO. 
i'ttJ'Kttr coast.w 
AT APPROV. TAJ 

' Safes, to be heterS 
. AinbdRMdoF Real 

Ttfts SatupJav. 51 
Suadar. 22'io.*l 
p,nu 

^esista ca 
'MfiirtxioN ' nr 

ft, IvIDE. -snS 
and. . hardweaxlng. 

.'I AWE LEAD-. • i 
OTHERS: "FOLLOW 

Pllshls to ceuada. CopenluaeR. 
S. Amcrlcai illddie Ebm. India, 

ITALY . 
Sttiama and WInter specials. 

era®. Milan and manv utiicr 
deattnaaoas, «nll'. available. 

From £50 .. 
Now two Vino for w Inter weeVi- 
eiuts.:.tu Peris by atr irom 
Gatwldc. - . ... 

■ - - " IT am ‘fiSP 
Eapress cdidiH - to 'Groecc. 
Spaty Italy. Bwltacrtand. 

l-Tora £25 

! ‘ AtRUNK TRAVEL 
.P-IVUton'Rbad. V1.norta 

. , (app. -Vtctarla Station) 
• ' taa 138879. — 

n ASSOC With ATOL 390 B 

WINTER HOLIDAY 

Finest Oriental Carre 

■ liquidation 
L'tuil Plh No 

All reasonable a Hers 
for Persian rugs, ris 
carratv. 
. finest ■ quail Has. 

In rich. rTr.de 
ebudwand v-astcj n 
^ finpra-opipi lu a.f, 
dally me. Sal. A t 
Lacevalo. 1S.Y Miser 
Huts STrot. Si..Jane 
dun. SX1. Tei.: m.f. 

Unadona. 
Tel: 4W 5590'754/3505/ 

49V. 2526 ' :• 
■UffntD .AIR TRAVEL. 

3 ' Coventry St.. London. RJ 
AJr Annas- - 

UP, UP AND. AWAY 

TO NAIROBI 

Other 'VTortd/WWa' 

■ . TRADE SALi 

r- OF V JADE. LAPP 

i. MALAdJlTL GARYI' 

W'c have a IlmJli.d jnr. 
pjeuirfe eotioctlnn on i. 

■ .i.LuncKm fur Z <L 

' TEE. DYNASTY -*05. 

' Bti37-i4.5ajbl>» ANY! 

SKI AT ISOLA 2000 THU 
, ^WINT^R ^ A, 

.SflU-«at«Sbd lu^tfayn 

Air France fHchic to Nice and 
transfers. 

Telephone now fee bur bro¬ 
chure or caU tn- to jam us-, at 

■ ISOLA 2000" 
3fl Berturtey St.. W.l. * 

. Tel, r :. 9377 fiM-lsr. 
' . ■ - Aasafone) 

AB£A •• . ATOL T06B 

AUSTRALIAN '.Ybortqtilir Kn 
toss from west -.Vrniivfn 
setertton o< uairiae c- 

■ ilemi of -muMOei ctLtyiy.- 
to, London. Lraoni ir.vi 
T«L Jila .0647- 

- 'TRAVELAIR ; 
CSTERCO.N'nNENTAL : 
LOW-COST TRAVEL ' 

2nd.floor. 40 Gt Mart bo rod 
St. Eearikm W1V IDA—-TM.-O. 
454 7505. re-lac 363-532. SbK 

BIG SAVE WITH SAM.—Auitl'aiur 
N.Z.. Dntii. M. Cut Tokyo. 
Manila. Cairo. Natron. Borne. 
Bangkok, Jolburg, 'Teheran.— 
Sams Travel,«Ot. Portland St-. 
W.l. 01-636 2521/2. Alr-AptB. 

October availability to Athens— 
Eunwn .Tnvcl, Io7 Knlahto- 
Bridg.' London SWT. Tel.: OX - 
«» 9311 Or 01-0to. 3338. ATOL ; 
&8VB- 

cosra DEL SDL, ALGARVE lad 
. Msiomra. Hotels add apartments 

plus nice _car with, uahmiied 
refleaB®. - hrtEn S»i per. ween, 
rilanu from London Heathrow, 
Luton. euwlA- and- Mam*ester.- 

■ 

SIT .WHGSP-AH economy tram) 
meastiistK- to Xnsemlla. MJdxu* 

i East. . Africa. S. America and 
' Europe.—Wmpspan 6 Ot- Qponn 

. SL.Hondon. W.El£ 0T-24a56o3 
Cafruna Agents). , ■ 

M oh LEY BOUDOIR GRAND 
, matching «ool: Fonch p. 

MACWE5TER 20. I •.-mg Gr 
Alton Alisa Cralmia Up. t 
KnU lnPmaocr, . First Dies 
tlon. C7.000. Htog 07-31M 

_PentOD SL. N.I. 01-83: 
ZEBRA SKIN RUB. FuEy bad 

to flood condition. Xflft. . 
6ft.-.Keosotiabia om-ra con 
Phone now. 059 J3J21. 

■CHROMO-LITHOG RAPHE S 
tiy the Arundel Society 

u 31^?7._Tfcl-. Ol-uiO HjyO. 
H- IXH8. « SOW PIANOS. N , JWandltiimed. A2o Brlqlu - 
l! Wh-fSwdou. Ol-6K3 i-'xl. 
EAWHHN RUGS,—Over. '■ 

cnooee from. Open &. 
appohUmduL Hrofey Or S . 

GERMAN OVERSTRUNG 
Immaculate, 2350.—-JU 
2H6 7Ui6. 

amtico Tices 2o?i off. 
*lodt». Jat quality. Free d 

«.7¥t*lr Fktortmr Lite. 807 r ■ 

s”** 9£5S"- sl ■JLondon-w. 
bent A pian6. 'Uorpiichcr. 

fhord 'Harp. _Tbe ,-Uclriuo. 
IlonMr-NCni Sriieriie wtocli 

. the pordhla chulCi. 
JiflllJWnl Ui* ir-osi --v 
Pturnaaa option tn one y 

■ ftrraation from 01- iT/1 ' 
NJiirtrv GaUiTira. 4. Belmi; 

_ LcwLsIum. SX.13. 
GOOD TOY CumE.^lohT f" 

for prr-SL-nls. Send* lt«p io 
Torn -/Dept.1. Wi. narlb 
'J’Lto. or phone 0673 

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES. I 
»«ij. jHd brick, .etc.. d*j 

_K. * H. Wilts. 03* 973 ■ 
PIANOS. PIANOS. k'lTjy n 
• Briush n-w piano In *ta. 

5J»0 : reconditioned BM 
UlnUmcr and Sic In wav I 
and uprights. All galna >t > 

T&SlS^-JSgF&iJ 
■bam--Pianp Spoctallvnr. i] 
o IOC • *11 

^«8IW-W5ridr. 
sanded, hessian-hacked at: 

GIBRALTAR 
spend ■ avtetmu and the 
Mow lfear with Wings at the 
splendid Holiday Inn In 
Gibraltar. 2 weeks bah board 
(full board on December 24. 
25. 25) ffom £333. 

See your Travel Agent 
or ting WINGS now 

. 07073 31122 
ABTA ’ ATOL &SB 

HOLIDAYS 

Annwarnsnamvica 

DAfLY TO LOS ANGELES 
345 guaranteed evayday 

* Fflght feaves Gatwide at 3.05 pjn. Tictet sates tfeS/ 
at Wctoria Station and fmmA. FdcfiiU infon- r*- 
Don ring 01-828 4308. 

SINGLE ,ri™ 
For seat# 
availability * 
ring 01*628 776C AIRWAYS 

^TJAEREBORG 

WINTER SUN HOLIDAYS 

AT BARGAIN PRICES. 
TENERIFE 

8 days frfljb E79 
2 Not. and 9 Nov._,._.. 

COSTA DEL SOL 
Hotel i-SteJIa- .^Poiacis—roll 
board 8 days from,,£89. 

12 Nov. : 

ISRAEL 
Jerusalem 8 ‘days from £79 

1 Nov. and 8 Nqv. 
Eilat 8 days ' from' £99 

■ 25 Oct. and 1 Nov. 
HTat 15 days from £109 

1 Nov. and 8 Nov. 
Jerusalem/Eitat 15 days 

from'£149 . 
•-1 Nov. and 8 Nov. 

NO SURCHARGES 
Ring Tjasrabofg on 

'*'r 01-499 8678 
7-8 Conduit Street, 

London. W4L' . ' 
ATOL 1071B 

CHRISTMAS I>- 
^ GIBRALTAR i 

;; m • 
Ruianf flight to Glbraliur. . 
parting DncemWr loth, re.--! 
Jng Dmmbor . -2.: J or Jar>. 
XVtij.^-pBly Zlifl. m> tnor. : 
pay- - Also fiiritutro hoi 
Crota £fio inctuding free Dfll'- 
ai.GXtwlck. can ■ • ■'«?, 

EXCHANGE TRAVy- 
*■' ? Oft 0424 434106 ‘ ; 

ABTA. ATOL 384 

- DISCOVER. ISRAEI i 
FR0ME189 

Spend one-L&,*ak'sning u >: 
or the Promtord Land as n. 
cltoF! ■ fJertuolem, Gal 
N'oramh; - BceiUMm. iti t 
Srart Dvpartttm: Nav. 2. i V 
]<5. DOC. T, . 
One «w» extanslon can -u 
arranged at the resort of 
cbolco. .• . u. 
Phmi*- r.il-891 0103 and find - 
nil about Israel {mm Hi? esp*' ' 

- ' '.’T 1 Prtaed anti PnbAehi'd-'lv-Stine* S**"® 
. • Luuma j: Nhw Bimw .hoj» at ©TIMES NEViSP.LPEBS ' Inti Road. Lontijn «C1X, 

UMITED. 1973 stsgland. -I^lertione: Ol-^T 


